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THREE ACCOUNTS OF THE FIGHT BETWEEN THE DORRILL AND THE
MOCHA, 1697

In the year 1696 the East India Company’s ship Mocha (Captain Leonard Edgcumbe)

sailed from Bombay for China The Captain was disliked by his crew and, apparently,

was forced to take whatever men he could get to fill up vacancies At any rate sixteen of

the new hands were old pirates, who had beentrapped by the natives, but had made their

escape Whilst in captivity they had unsuccessfully appealed to the President to effect

their release and, being received onboard a Company’s ship, they saw an opportunity for

revenge When off Achin, on the 18th June, at their instigation the crew mutinied,

murdered Captain Edgcumbe and set the loyal members of the crew adnift m a boat, m
which after much difficulty they got to shore The pirates renamed the ship the Resolviion

and elected Ralph Stout their Captain Touehmg at the Nicobars, they picked up one

Robert Culliford and his associates Culliford had run away with another Company’s ship,

the Josiah Ketch, and going ashore to plunder the natives, the Armourer and other loyal

members of the crew had recovered the ship and made off When the pirates reached the

Maldives, Stout attempted to desert, was caught by his comrades and murdered His

successor was Culliford In July 1697 Culliford came up with the Company’s ship Dornll

(Captam Samuel Hyde) Wo have three accounts of the fight one by Captain William

Willock, a prisoner on board the pirate, which is interesting as showing the absence of

discipline on board a pirate ship, and the difficulty their captains had in persuading the

men to fight when they met with a tough customer , another by William Soame, apparently

the Company’s igent at Achm, which is probably Captain Hyde’s account , and a third

by Messrs Solomon Lloyd and William Reynolds, who appear to have been Supercargoes

on the Dornll

Captain Hyde had his colours nailed to the mast It will be remembered that

Captain Wright, when the Caesar was attacked, had his ensign seized to the ensign staff

(see aiale, Vol XLVIII, p 206) The distribution of money amongst his crew during the

fight, and not the tot of rum of which one reads in piratical and naval romance, was the

ordinary method of encouragement adopted by the captain of a Company’s ship
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The pirates hoisted a hroad red pendant, » e , a Commodore’s flag, the day before the

engagement This must not he confused with the bloody flag, for it signified merely that

the Captam of the Mocha claimed superiority to the Captain of the Domll, either as liis

senior or as commandmg a ship-of-war, and was therefore a ruse to get the Captain of the

DorrvU to go on board him The use of pieces of glass, broken teapots, chains, stones, etc

by the pirates to load their guns was probably due to want of shot They suffered very

slightly in the fight, but were frightened of losing a mast and being disabled, and so drew

off

Three accounts oe the eisht between the ship dorrill, Captain Samuel Hyde,

AND THE PIEATE SHIP MOCHA, CaPTAIN RoBEET CuLLIEOBD, ON THE 9tH JuLY 1097,

IN THE StBAITS OE MALACCA

1

A narrative about the Mocha Frigatt, icntten by WiUiam Willoch,^^ a pti&oner aboard them

eleven mordhs

“ About the latter end of June [July] they [the pirates] inctt with an Europe ship

near to PuUo Verero They came up with her and hailed her, the ship’s name I do not

remember They said her Commander was Captain Hide newly come fiom Europe Hell

was never m greater confusion than was then aboard, some for hoysmg French colouis, some
for fighting under no colours, some for not fightmg att all, some for nmumg him aboard

without fireing a gunn The Captam laid down his charge because of the confusion, then

about ship they must goe to chuse another Captain All this while they weio within

speech of one another, soe that the other ship might hear what they said
, but about they

went and the English ship made the best of her way from them, but at Itmgl h they oonoludod

to fight and the Captam resumed his place againe Then about they wont after her againo.

The day before they had layd close by one another within gunn shott, so th<«y saw wimt
they were and provided accordingly In the morning about 9 o’clock thc'v camc' up with
her agame They came close up to her on her weather quarter so that llu^y could call

to them and asked them what they would have They answered Money they wautesj and
Money they would have Its well, said they, for you may come and take it Ho they gave
a cheer and went all hands, I suppose, to their quarters The Pirate first firc'cl hm two fore-
chase gunns into her, but before they had fired another they had roceivod both his broad-
sides, for he took care to work his ship to the best advantage, and had then, I think, about
30 guns mounted and they were as good as the Pirate’s gunns They had not passed above
three or four broadsides, I could see the pirates disheartened Said they. We shall gett
nothinge here but broaken boanes, and if we lose a mast where shall wo gett others They
had then received a shott in their foremast, a six-pounder, which had gone i ight through
the heart of it Says the Captam, We have enough of it to fetch to windward of him Lott
us goe about ship for he lyes by for us, and soe he did Says one, You may put her about
yourself and you will, for I’ll fight no more Nor I. says another, Nor I, Nor I, was tho

^ Scifcyaonon, taken by two pirate ships (one under English and tho other luidorappa^% Muha^dan colours) oS Ceylon, January, 1097, and released 22nd December, 1007a o Barahla, an island off the N E coast of Sumatra, known as Pulo Vorora m tho 17th century.
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cry So they lett fall their Mamesaile and fore&aile and stood away fiom him The

English ship sett her sailes also and stood away her course to the Eastward ”

[Colonial Office Records, 323 2 123 viii India Office Records, 0 C 6473 & 6484 ]

2

Letter fiom William Soame to the Honble Nath HigginsoriBsq and Council at Fort St George

dated Aehin 11 August 1697

Since my accompanying of the 31&t July arrived heie [Aehin] Capt Samuel Hyde

in ship Dot nil the 8th instant, giving account that the 7th of July, the day after having

been foiced to iide fifteen days off of D'^amoiid Point [N Sumatra] he spied a saile to %vind-

ward, bearing down upon him, which coining up undei his c[uarter and giving a Levitt

with the Musiek of trumpets, hoboys and dium, diopt asteine vithout haling oi arndhing of

liarley, but keeping company all the night, next day seem d inclined to withdraw (by baring

away sometime befoie the wind) till July the 9th m sight of Pulla Vaiera, spimgmg then

Luft [biingmg their ship’s head closei to the wind] and haling each othei, said their

ships name was the Resolution,'^

^

Capl Robeit Collifei Commander, bound also foi

Chma after which the Boatswain of the Dor nil demanding the reason of then

suspitious working, they ansu eiecl. Don’t you know us to be the Mocha ^ Wee want

neither you noi your ship, but youi inonev ve will have, wheieunto Capt Hyde replied

that if they had it [it] should be out of the mussels of his guns, and bid them come

up fairly alongside and take it

Thereupon the engagement began and lasted from about 11 o’clock till past 2 after-

noone, when the Mocha wheeled off and left them Those who have since dyed of their

wounds at sea were James Smith, Capt Hyde’s Oheife Mate, Andrew Millei, Barber,

Geoige Mopp, Servant to the Gunner, and Thomas Matthews, Servant to the Boatswame

Tliose who continue clangeiously wounded arc John Amos, who lost one of his legs, and

’tis fcaied one of John Blake s must be cutt off Their volleys of small shott were

small and thick, and allmost incessant, as being extiaorchnaiiij manned, and keeping

one constantly at topmast head, looking out as supposed m expectation of their

associates

The damages Capt Hyde’s ship received were loss of her spnt sail and yard, severall

shott between Decks, breaking one of her main Beanies, a shott into her Bread Roome,

damaging most of her Biead, and one or two between wind and water, and most of her

uggmgcutt The Dogge [’Dogs or Day] before engagement they put out the King’s

lade, abroad icd pennant and Meichant Colour&,''« but fought undei none

Aftei the engagement Capt H>dc try’de ten days foi Malacca, but contrary winds

and currents earned him over to the Simbelon [Sembilan] Islands on the Eastern Shoare,

from whence, whilst taking m a longboat 'load of water, which they stood in great need

of, a sail to windward appeared making t awards them, probably the Mocha s Associate,

but night coming on and steering their course that way, happily lost sight before

morning

n A floiiiish

71 See Deposition of Adam Baldndgo foi anothei Besolultm It appears fiom Kidds tiial that the

Mo. ha vas lenamcd BeroUhoir by the Pirates {StaU Tnah XIV, lot) Tlit led ensign
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I am of opmion that Capt Hj-de i& forced to xclmqnish all tliovight of j)iocecding for

China, and if can. reasonably accommodate buisine&s of the caigoc hoie, will piocetd no

farther, being with [^what] offeis at piesent fioin

Youi Honouis &c‘ obc'dienl Seivaiil

William iSoame
’

l^lwlui 0]^ce Facton/ BeconJs, Fmt Si Choxje, Vo! .ill
|

d

Lette) f)om Sohtmn Lloyd'^^ and William RetimMs loins lUioalleiKi/ Sn John Oai/er <hc

Ft eightei s of ship Don ill, dated Aohin, 28 ingiisl I(ib7

“ Bight Honourable Su and most respected Sirs,

These tiuly lepresenteth a scheom of what nusfoituiie has beii 11 ns <is «< \\< k* going

thiough the streights of Malacca, in pcisiiance to om iiretended ^ o\ age, i izt

,

W < diu'bday

the 7th July, 5 o’clock inoimng we e,spied a sliij) to windwaid ,
as siam as was well hghl

perceived hei to bare downupon us Weotliought at hi,st she had been a, Dnldiiiian bound

for Atcheen oi Bengali, when peiccived she had no Gallciys,'^' did lliiu ,siip|ioM> hei (o lie

what after, to oiii dreadful .soiiow, found hei Wee got! oui slii]) in llie best postuie of

defence that suddain emergent necessity would permitt Wee kept good looking out,

expecting to see an Island called Pullo Veiello |Pulo Baiahla'I, but ii,s l.heti saw it not

About 8 of the clock the ship came up fauely within shot! Saw in looin of om
Gallerys there was large .sall-^ poits, in each of which was a laige giinn, .seemed to ho brass

Her tafferill was likewise taken downc Wee having done wlmt ^lossibly <>ould 1.0 prepare

ourselves, fearing might be suddenly sett on, oidored our iieoplo tio tlu'ii i(>«])e(itn'o sf.ation8

for action Wee now hoisted oui colouis The (laptaiu toiniiLuuhul fo nailo our Kusigno

to the staS in sight of the euimie, which was immediately done Ak they perceived

wee hoisted om colouis they hoLsted thons, with the Union Jack, and lot fly a hroad red

Pendant at their maintopmast head

The Pirate being now m little more than half Pistoll shott from oh, wee < ould diK<>cine

abundance of men who went aft to the Quarter Book, which as woe HujipoBo was to

consult They stood as we stood, but wee siioko neither to othoi Att iioono it foil

calme, so that [wee] were affiaid should by the sea have boon hove on one another Att
1 a clock sprang up a gale The Pirate kept as woo ko]>t Att J a clock tho villain buokt her
sailesand they went from us Wee kept close hailed, having a oontruiy wind for MaUai,oa,
When the Pirate was about 7 miles distant taclct and stood aftoi uh Att <1 i,hat ovoumg
saw the lookt for island, and the Pirate came up with us on our starboard sulc within shott
Wee see he kept a man at each topmast head, looking out till it was darkc, thou he hailed
a little from us, but kept us company all night

At 8 in the moinmg he drew near us, but wee had time to mount om oil,<‘i foui gtiims
that were in hold, and now wee were in the best posture of dofonc(> could dtmiriL Ho

Lloyd was at Tulo Coadorc m 3 TO", when th." Mac nHsiu-KoldiorH, who 3>ud boon def.un.Ml aft,, their
tairee years’ agreement as ended, l.y tho Agent, Allan Oatd.pole, nnUuuod and niunl,.r<a all tho
Hnghsli they could got hold of

W These had, no douht, been Iomo^od, m oidnr to imahlalo tho working of tho b.ggnnson Ihc noonso that it was easy to see she was a fighting ship of some lund oi other
^ ^ ’
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chawing near us and seeing that if [wee] would, [wee] could not gett from him, he far out-
sailing us by or large [in one diieotion or another], the Captam resolved to s^ what the
lo^ue would doe, soe ordered to hand [furl] all our small sailes and furled our mamesaile
He, seeing this, did the like, and as [he] drew near us beat a drum and sounded trumpets
and then hailed us four times before wee answered him

^ ’

At last It was thought fitt to know what he would say, soe the Boatswame spoke to
hinias wasoideied, which was that wee oamefrom London Then he enquired whether peace
01 wai with France Our answer, there was an universall peace through Europe att which
they paused and then said, ‘ That’s w'ell ’ He further enquired if had touched at Attcheen
'R ee said a boat came off to us, but [wee] came not near itt by several! leagues Further
he enquired our Captains name and whithei wee weie bound Wee answeied to
Mallacca They too and [would have] had the Captam gone aboaid to dunk a glass of
w me Wee said that would see one another at Mallacca Then he called to Ije by and be
would come aboaid us Our answei was as befoie, saving it was late^*> He said, true
It ivas for China, and enquired whether should touch at the Watei Islands [Pulo Ondan,’
oft Malacca] Wee said should Then said he. So shall wee After he had asked us all

these questions wee desired to know from whence he was He said from London, their
Captain name Oollyford, the ship named the Resokitwn, bound for China, This

Coilyford had been Guuueis Mate at Bomba's, Aiid aftei runaway with the Ketch

Thus past the 8th July Fiiday the 9tii do
, he being some distance from us, About

J an bora after 10 came up with us Then it giew calme Wee could disceme a fellow on
the Quaiter Deck wearing a sword As he diew near, this Hellish Imp cried. Strike you
doggs, which [wee] perceived was not by a general consent for he was called awa}’’ Our
Boatswame m a fury run upon the poop, unknown to the Captam, and answered that
wee would strike to noe such doggs as he, telhng him the rogue Every and his accomplices
weie all hanged The Captam was angry that he spake without ordei, then ordered
to hade him and askt what w'as his leason to dogg us One stept forward on the forecastle,

beckoned with lus hand and said, Gentlemen, wee w'ant not your ship noi men, but
money Wee told them had none for them but bid them come up alongside and take it as

could gett it Then a parcell of bloodhound rogues clasht then cutlashes and said they
would have itt or onr hearts blood, saying, ‘What doe you not know us to be the Moca‘>

'

Our answer was Yes, Yes Thereon they gave a great shout and so they all went out of

sight and weo to our quarters They were going to hoist colours but the ensigne halliards

bioke, which oui people perceiving gave a great shout, so they lett them alone

As soon as they could bring their chase grams to bear, fired upon us and soe kept on
oui quaiter Ora grams would not beai m a small space , but as soon as did hap, gave them
better than [the pirates] did like His second shott earned away our spritt saile yard
About I an hour after oi more he came up alongside and soe wee powered in upon him and
contmued, some time broadsides and sometimes three or four gunm as opportunity present-

ed and could bring themto doe best seivice He was gomg to lay us athwart the hame, but

JS That IS, they were late m making the China voyage and therefore could not afford any delay
79 Tlxo Josiah ketoh,

^0 T!ic Hotonous pirate Henry Every

8l fn a small space ” means “ for a short space of time ”
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by God’s pioviclenceCVam Hide frii&tiAtedhi& intent by poiumg <i humUido into bin.,

Tvbicb made him give back and goe asteine, where he lav and paused without bn mg, l,heu

in a small space fired one gumi The shott came in at oui louiul homst window without

damage to any person, after which he filled and boie away, and wlnm was .ilxmt
,[

iml<' ofi

fired a gunn to leeward, wdiich wee answered b\ anothei to windwaid About an houi .iftei

hetaekt and came up with us againe Wee made noe saile, but lav 1)\ to leoeixe him, hut

he kept aloof off The distance att most in all out tiicnig was ue\ei iiiou' t.hau two ships

length, the time of oui engagement was fiom ] an lioiii <ittet 1 1 till about laftmnoon

When [wee] came to see what damage IweoJ had sustaniecl found oui Chede AJate,

Mr Smith, wounded iii the legg, close by the Liiee, with a splmtoi oi pu'ci ot (liiuue,

which cannot well he told, oui Barbei had two of In'- fingcn s shot! oil as w.is sjiuugmg

one of OUI gunns, the Gunner’s boy had his legg shott oil in tin wasU dolui Amos,

Quartermastei, had his leg shott off ( while
|
at the ht hue the Bonlswaiiu s l>o\ (<i lad of

13 years old) was shott in the thigh, which went tliiougli and s|)linlei('<l liis hone, the

Armorei Jos Oshouine in the lound house wounded bv a splintei juslmlln tempb (he

Captains boy on the Quartet Deck a small shott taisod liis .soill tliiougli Ins (.ip ,uid was

the first peisoit wounded and att the first oust tt \\ m lte\ nolds s bus h.nl (lielnimol

his hatt ^ shott off and his foiefingei splmteicd vei\ soul\ dolin Blake tin mi, (In

flesh of his legg and oalfe a great part sliott awav

Our ships damage is the MizontopmaHt shott close by the ea|) and it was a miiiuili

stood soe long and did not fall m the rogues sight Out nggmg sliotl tlml had hut ou<‘

running rope left clear, oui niamshiouds three on one hkIc', two on th(‘ ot.iu'i t nil in two

Our maineyard ten feet from the mast by a shott lutt H mdies di eji, our lmel<)|mias1

backstays shott away, a gieat shott in the toundlnmse, oiu' on llu Qiiaili'i l)(<k and two

of the roundhouse shott came on the said dock, sovonill m, tlu' hI ea i idge hi'twixt. (leeks

and in the forecastle, two m the broad room which caused us to make much wafc'i nutl

damaged the greatest part of our broad They dismounted one of mu gmuis m t.ho

roundhouse, two in the steandge, two mthe waste, one in the foieeasfh' with ahimdanei

more damage which may seem tedious to rehearse

Their small shott weie most Tinu and Tuthouage [hiicw/c/n, speltei
|

'I'ln ^ (iicd

pieces of glass-hottles, do teapots, chains, ston<3s and what uoir, which weie found on
our decks We could observe abundance of groat sliott, to have passed lliiough tin

rogues foresaile, and our hope is have done that to him which [will
]
make hniisiniim liavmg

to do with any Europe*® ship agame Att night woo ])oieeive(l Impt dose I hen lights,

Wee did the like and lay by In the morning they wOie as tai ofi as
[
weo| ( mild disoerm

upon deck Wee sent up to ,seo how they stood, which was nght with ns In l lu- mghi,
wee knotted our rigging and iii the morning made all hawt to leimic' om (luiiagos

Om men, seeing they stood after us, fwce] could pen,I'lve tin u (ountmanee,s to
be dejected Wee cheared them what wee could, and, foi then eiu mirage meiit the
Captain and wee of our proper money did give them, to ever > mauHudbo\, tliiee
doUars each, which animated them, and promised to give them as imioli mme if <‘ugagacl
agame, and did in your Excellency’s name assure thorn that if (wee] took the ship, foi

82 As (hstoguislied from a ‘ countrj ’ oi coastuig sessd of the East --Pe
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every prisoner jfive pounds and besides a gratuity from the Gentlemen Employers* Wee
read the Bang’s Proclamation^^ about Every &c and the Eight Honble Company’s*

About 9 o’clock the 10th July wee perceived the rogue made from us, soe wee gave the

Almighty our most condigne thanks for his mercy that delivered us not to the worst of our

enimies, for truly he [the pirate] was very strong, having at least an hundred Europeans

on board, 34 gunns mounted, besides 10 pattererers®^ and 2 small mortars in the head
,

his lower tier, some of them, as wee judged, sixteen and eighteen pounders Wee lay as

near our course as could, and next day saw land on our starboard side which was the

Maine [Land] Kept on our way

The 12th July dyed the Boatswaine’s boy, George Mopp, in the morning Eriday

the 16th do m the evening dyed the Gunner’s boy Thomas Matthews Sunday the 18th

at anchor two leagues from the Pillo Suinbelong [Pulo Sembilan] Islands dyed the Barber

Andrew Millor Do the 31st dyed the Cheife Mate Mr John Smith The other two are

yet in a very deplorable condition and wee are ashore here to refresh them * The

Chinese further report the ifocco was at the Maldives and creaned [careened]
,
there

they gave an end to the life of their commanding rogue Stout, who tney murthered for

attempting to run away
”

Solomon Lloyd

Wm Reynolds
Atcheen, the 28th Atigtist 1697

[
l7hd%a Office Records, 0 C 6430 ]

XVI

CAPTAIN KIDD’S FIGHT WITH TWO PORTUGUESE SHIPS

PORTUGUESE REPULSED BY ARABS, 1697

When the English Government decided to assist the East India Company in the

suppression of piracy, it had no ships-ot-war to spare and was glad to accept the offer of

Lord Bcllamont, Governor of New Yoik, to send out one equipped by a kind of private

company As most of the pirates to be dealt with were equipped from New England,

it was supposed that Lord Bellamoiit would be able to find a captain who would have

means of obtaining much useful information to assist him in his task, and so, if not to set

a thief to catch thieves, at any latc to send a man well informed as to the ways of the

thieves The fact that such a man might turn thief himself was either ignored or

supposed to bo discounted by giving him forty shares in the undertaking

Lord Bellamont chose Captain William Kidd, a man who, as far as is known, had a

pievious good reputation He received two commiscions from the Crown, one dated

11th December 1695 as a privateer against the French, the other dated 26th January 1695-6

enabling him to take pirates wheicver he found them He left England early m 1696 and,

after strengthening lus crew in New England, sailed for the Cape What his original

83 Dated 17th July 1696

84 Dated 22iid July 1696 [NR —The King’s Proclamation offered £500, and the Company^

Rs 4,000, to whoever should sei2se Every Mom M^sCp vol 36, pp 191, 193 ]

86 Pattararo, pedxero, a smaU gun—En
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intentions vere is unknown, but before he reached the Gape ho fell in with a squadron

under Commodore Thomas Warren, his behaviour to whom was sufficient Ij tniculcnt to

excite suspicion, though his commission prevented that officer from interfering with him

In April 1697 ha arrived at the Island of Johanna, one of the Comoro group, which was

a well-known halting place for the Company’s ships Tlieic ho fell m with some of the

latter and behaved in such a way that they expected him to attack them and took all

necessary precautions Apparently he was afraid to do this and they went on thoir way

unmolested From Madagascar he went to the Red Sea with the intention of attacking

the pilgrim ships, and m August came up with the fleet, but was frightoiw'd off by the

convoy Next, sailing down the Indian Coast, he took various native i csscih, some of which

were commanded by Englishmen, one of whom—Captain Parker— he kept on hoaid for

some time as a kmd of pilot Being attacked by two Portuguese ships-of war, lu' c rippled

the smaller and better sailer and showed his heels to the other This does not look like

courage on his part, but it does not prove cowardice, for, oven if he liad fought and beaten

the bigger ship, he must have suffered some loss without any prospect of boot\ whnh w'as

contrary to pirate custom

After eludmg the Company’s cruisers which were now on the look out for him, and
refitting his ship, he renewed his watch on the coast for a nch native vessel, and, early
in 1698, took the Queddh Merchant, commanded by Captain John ’IVright, w'lth a < ,ugo worth
£20,000 He gave back to Captain Wright all his personal propcrt\ as it was thought,
a reward for making no resistance With this capture Kidd appears to have been
satisfied He sailed to Madagascar, where he arrived in May There* he mi-t the pirate
Oalliford, to whom some ninety of his men deserted At last, thinkuig hm own ship,
the Adventure GalUy, unfit for the homeward journey he transfeirc'd t.o tin* Quedai
Merchant and sailed for America

Arrivmg in Boston in 1699 he assumed all the airs of innocence, but the outcry
against him was too strong He was arrested and sent to England, tried for piracy
and murder, and being convicted was, on the 24th May 1701, hanged at Kxecutiou JLkxik.

So far as is known he had never actually attaeked English or Emopean ships and
never flown any kmd of piratical flag, though of course hm commission entitled him to
fly the broad red pendant He justified his attacks on native vessels on the ground
that they carried French passes Sir Cornelius Neale Dalton maintains (hat ho hadbeen set an impossible task in which he naturally failed, that the allegid imuderofhis
quartermaster was probably an act necessitated by the requirements of ihsc.plnn* and 1^no conclusive evidence of piracy was produced at his trial It is certain thit li,s del 1was badly conducted, that evidence m his favour was willully suppressed and IIthe hm were ebaoWdy ™trast*,rthy. but I wlielh,,. I ™
and a rigid disoiplmarian His biggest capture, the Quedah Merchant, was not onethat youU hay. a p„ate l.k. Eyety, aud the fad that IZt.uggeat. that the stones of hts buned to»ures haye ahsoteoly no fo»ndal„r

The concluding portion of the letter describing Kidd’s light wi(h 11 ... T> t

with a %ht between the Portuguese and the Arabs II sT..v ii

deals

Eostuguese u.ay have u.au.tled the nllduttaL Z ,

"
as a body, fallen beneath contempt

^ ^ seamen had.
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Letter from Thomas Battle to the Council at Surat, dated Caiwai, 22 September 1697

“ Houble Sir,

“ These are to acquaint you what lately happened here The 3rd uistant came into

this Cove Captain William Kidd in the Adventure Galley He has on hoard 140 well men

and 36 guns ’Tis the same man-of-war that the Honhle Company’s ships®’ met coming

out He says he hath been at the Mohelas,®® Madagascar and several other places to look

for pirates, but yet hath not met with any, and now is come on the Coast for the same

purpose Since which came to the Factory two of his men, who inform us they have

taken an English vessel off of Bombay and that they have got the Commander® ^ on board

a prisoner They took out of her about 100 lbs of gold, some nee and raisms They’re

[szc] going to Mocho was with full intent to take the Surat ships, had not the Convojs

prevented°them They intend to take Abdull Gophore’s^o ship, either in the Cove or

watch for her as she goes out If they do ’twill cause abundance of trouble [nith the

Muhammadan Government]

The men say the ship is verj leaky and rotten, so that they intend to take foi then

use the fiist good ship they meet with We believe he intends to lie oft heie and watch

for Abdull Gophore’s ship He sailed hence the 13th instant rvithout doing any harm,

noithei did wo let him know we were come to the Imowledge of his evil actions, for feai

when he found himself discovered, [he] should do as bad here We seveial times sent

Captains Peirm®’ and Mason on board of him to pry into what they had done and what

intended for the future to do, who we must needs say proved vei:y faithful and true to us

They could never come to a sight of Thomas Paiker, being kept close prisoner m hold,

nor certainly know where they mtend to go, sometimes talking of one way, sometimes

of another, but yet we very much fear he will cruize off this place to meet with Abdull

Gophoie’s ship We are informed at St Mary’s [Madagascar] is settled abundance of

these villainous people with their families, and are yearly supplied from New York with

all soits of Liquors, Provisions and Stores, so that when any ship wants men they go

thither and get as many as they please

He showed his Commission under the Broad Seal of England to Captains Perrin

and Mason, wherein he has liberty to range all seas and destroy pirates wheicvei he

meets them The Captain is very severe and cruel to his people, which causes them to be

much disaffected to him They attempted Captam Mason to take the command of the

ship which he honestly refused They are a very distracted Company, continually

quai'relling and fighting among themselves, so that it is likely m a short time they may

destioy one another, neither have they provisions on board to keep the sea a month

Throe of the men run io Goa and. acquainted the Vioeioy that there was a pirate in

Caiwar Road, upon which he presently fitted out two ships full of men,' one 44 guns and the

8. Chief of the Company s factoiy at Caiwar (lQ.wax)
~

87 The and

88 The Comoro Islands, one of which IS called MohiUa-

E

d
. , ,

89 Captain Paikor See below Capt Parker commanded a Muhammadan ship and was taken betu con

the Red Sea and Carwar
f .1 Capt Charles Team oi the Thrml/W/

90 Abdii’l Ghafto, a very wealthy Indian merenant i

U la the dtote TndU, XIV, W, it is stated that Harvey and Mason at CariMu tn. d to got larkor

aclcascd
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other 20 guns, ^.lth orders to take hm ^.herevex the. met hnn Tlu. unag.ned to hud

him 111 th! Road, but he saved them the labour of coming so fa. and met thorn half iva.

between here and Goa He presently peiecived what the^ nc.e and imto.uled to r.m rmn

them The smallest ship, sailing best, followed him nitli all the sad tlui eoidd .n.dv(> he

biggest ship lagged astern, and as soon as Kidd perceived lie h.ul got (ho lo.ist .1 good

distance from the biggest, he tacked and made to hnn \Vhe.i thei lame ..ea., the

Portuguese very valiantlj fired into him as fast as the. ueie ahk, imt Kidds h,u. .

rocmes soon gave them enough of It and miserably mauled them Ik loi. tlu^gieat slop (ould

come to their help, but as soon as she came near Kidd set his sails and uiu fiom them

The smallest shij) was very much damaged and abundance of men nounderl aiirl kilkd

and so much disabled that she was forced to make her way to Goa aguiu

The greatest ship came hither to convo. a small ship of theiis that uiutried

here helongmg to the Portuguese Compauj, and came to an aiiehoi 111 tlu' Road the IHlh

instant evening where they had soon mformation of an Aral) ship that uas lu the Riici

They presently filled three boats full of soldiers and came into tlu Rimu to destioi the

Arab ship About 3 in the morning began the fight nr sight of oui Faeton' look 11u‘

Arabs unawares most ofthe men benrg ashore, not above ten Aiabs and lift I'en Lasrius <m

board and them all sleeping iinprepaied, hut, instead of bouidmg lui, lhe\ kei.i ut <i

small distance firing their muskets and bocomortosscs'** and flinging gianadcK's 'J’he people

aboard soon waked and began to make resistance, firing some gu'ut guns aii<l small shot at

them This continued above two hours till by an accident, nobody kuowh how, t.lit powdc i

m one of the Portuguese biggest boats took fire, blow up and bin nt most of then people,

sunk their boat Then own granadoes, muskets and hocomorU'sses all went oil. woini<l<d

and killed several men, upon which they forbore fuithoi attempt and wasglad to witlidiaw

About 14 men were killed outright and as maiiv mote ciuellv lniint I’pon Hus tin

country people were all up in arms, so that with one tiouhle lollow’ing the heel of nnof hm

all business has been hitherto impeded I am &c ,
&c‘

,
Thomas 1’attiJ'!

”

Extract of a letter from, the Bombay Oouncil to the Surat Council, dated 30 Septemhei 1(>07

“Kidd carries a very different command from what othei pn ales used to do his

Commission having heretofore procured respect and awe, and this hemg added to lus

own strength, being a very lusty man, fighting with his men on an. little* oeeasion, oltc'ii

nailing for bis pistols and threatening any one that durst speak of anything eoutinty to

his mind and to knock out their brains, causes thorn to dread him and witlmll me \ei.

desirous to put off their yoke ”

Extract of a letter from the Bombay Council to the Surat Coancil, dated 1 1 April RiitH

“ Kidd has taken the Quedah Merchartt on which was laden, as is reported, a i k h eaigo

of about 200000 rupees by the Armenians and a Moorman ”

[ India Office Becordu, Factory Jieeord'f Sural, Vol 13
|

( To be continued )

98 Eadd had 10 men wounded in. this, fight Btate Tnah, XIV, 1 'iO

9i A gun with a mouth or open mouthed faeo soulpturod at the muMlo Lut buau. It boicn,

Port 6och hence, tauooamortia, death deahng face —Ed
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THE NURSERY TALES OP KATHIAWAR
{Literally Rendered)

By G B BADHEKA, BHAVNAGAR
I

A Parrot and a K^bar i

There 'was a Vmg He had a parrot brought from Africa The bird was of noble

birth and gentle mien He sang so very sweetly that the kmg loved him dearly and

looked after his comforts keenly For him he made a golden cage, a diamond rock and

tw o bowls of pure silver The richest fruit that the country produced formed the every-

day diet of the lucky bird The kmg visited the parrot every mornmg, opened the cage

himself, and seated the bird on his lap The parrot then sang sweetly, so that the kmg

felt greatly pleased and much satisfied.

Now there hved a kabar on a big nim {Azidarachta indica) tree opposite the kmgs

palace m a snug httle nest of shreds of cloth and tmy sticks of wood Every day she

sdv the golden cage, the diamond rock and silver bowls of water, the kmg commg to the

pariot, openmg the cage himself and seatmg the parrot on his lap, and every day she

thought herself very miserable

At last she grew envious of the parrot of the golden cage Once she murmured,

' 1 wish, oh ' I wish I were that smgmg bird yonder that I might enjoy the proud company

of the t-iTig and taste the comforts of that priceless cage
”

She thought, then, of entering mto the cage and enjoying the pleasures thereof, if ever

chance favoured her ,
and she was always on the look out for the desired moment.

Once, fortunately for the Mbaj,it so happened that the kmg after his usual visit to the

enohantmg songster went about his busmess without closing the doois of the cage Just

then the parrot took a fancy to go out and enjoy his natural freedom
,
and away he flew

mto the vast blue sky

There was the cage left empty and there was the envious Mbar waitmg for her chance

Down she flew to the golden cage, entered it and settled herself m her new home While

she was heartily enjoying the pleasures of the cage, she proudly thought, ‘ Queen as I am of

this golden cage now, there is no happier bird under the sun than mme own self ’ The day

she passed there merrily and happily and she stayed overnight in the cage

Early the next mormng the king came there as usual and calhng the parrot by his

name lCasV/kHj ^ wanted him to sing and please him Rut there was no kasnJm inside , the

songster was gone and the kabar was there m his stead No bird sang to the kmg

The Uirig did not know what had happened and as it was then too dark to see that

the k^ar was inside the cage, he got a little vexed at the mdifference of his supposed

parrot friend He took up a httle stick and began m his anger to thrust at the poor little

kdbar. The queen of the golden cage now realised her true situation, and just to save

herself from the approaching misfortune, she thought she should no longer keep silence and

“ Thrust at me not, oh angry king,

No thrust can make me sweetly sing ,

The bird that sweetly sang, has lelt the cage.

And if twe pleases you, twe-twe I can make ”

1 A sneekledbird m Guiarat, very often disliked by the people for her rather unpleasant loice

It IS alway s spoken of as female A woman who is very noisy and over talkative is often called a

1 aba' The Mbar is a conspicuous character in many a nursery tale of Kathiawar

> A name siven to a parrot of Africa, in the Swahili language prevalent amoncst the people lumg

on the coast of East Africa The African parrot is known tj be a ^ery good singer and is

piized veiy highly in India
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At once the king knew to his surprise that the bud insido a kabar In l^g

rage he flung open the doors of the cage, caught the Idbar by her wmgs, and tlirew her
out on to the hard pavement where she lay dead and w as gone for ever.

The couplets in Gujarati are as undei —
GhoiiM Ghouki ma kar Rajct,

Ghorike ame mane

,

Sarava sidaval6 t6 udi gay6,

Keto kal-bal, kal-bal karie

A BRIEF SKETCH OF MALAYAN HISTORY
By SIB BIOHARD TEMPLE

( Continued from Vol XLVIII, p 231 )

Borneo ami tie Philippines have each a cousidciable hiatoiy of bhuopeau occupation
Borneo was the scene at Bninei of a long fiado connection, Poitngiicsi' fioin 1522
and Spanish from 1580, until the Dutch appeared in 1004 and the m 1609
Mismanagement by both Dutch and British ended m the loss of all influent

m

I775 „,i,i
1809 respectively This gave an opportunity to organwed pnae\ on n large scale hv tho
natives, which continued until Sir Jame,s Bi ookc put it down m 1841 afK, hatinu
obtained the sovereignty of Sarawak from the Sult4n of Brunei, and heoanu- the fi.Ht Raia
Brooke (1841-1868) Meanwhile in 1823 the Dutch had received about half of BnnjeiniAHm
(South Borneo) from its Sultan, taking the whole of it later by ‘ Hueetssmon ’ jn I860
But in 1847 the Biitish gained permanent a,seondan(V m Nottli Borneo, foieing the I)nt<h
to consolidate then authority in the South Sineo 1882 Biitish North Borneo him beenadministered by a chartered company, and lately, .since 1888, North Borneo, Buinei andSaiawak have been British Protectorates

The Philippines were iitst entered by the .Speiuanb, „i 1S21,
iniuenee m^29 Md were acquired for Spam by the tact and eaiiacl, „f Miguel ,|eI^spi (1624-1572) as Las Islaa Pilipinas, so nainodaftor Philip II (Ifidb-IMIK) An ,i

Varies m with England ,1,61-1764)” ZCed “iroV?,:"'"'’d^ription, whieh gradually caused a oontinuMIy growing d.-ul!?’.

the outer world increased, till m 1825 thovo f
ns contact with

ended in a rebellion (1886) nlr a hmh^^ "i
““ »»»"

an msurrectiou under Emihe Aguinaldo (1896-1901) In both of 1 1 /
^

clergy played an unenviable and retrogressive part In 189^JL 1 “"T i
broke out, and in the same year the PhCl to thil;"" ‘'f'T'””Agmnaldo now became a rebel asamsttbA AmL

* the United States' Hag
wholearcahas beengoyerned by1Z^tat;Zrid:“ >»'• "«.

domination oUheBritZDutehan^ZoZM Z”! ™ ““
despite German interyention in pll::;”^ Tpr""
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DATES OF MALAYAN HISTORY.

All Malayan dates are still controversial

Dynasties and
Suzeiamties

Date Chief Events

!

early trade

1000 B c —A 1) 100

306-298

A T) 43-85

78-417

TO

127-lGb

250

rSuccessive occupation of Malaysia by Negritos,

i
Melanesians, Polynesians and Malays

< Coasting Tiade between (South {Dravidian) India

1 and China (1000 B 0 —400) with Persia, Greece,

and Borne (400 b c—A d 100)
, t .3

Megasthenes reports spice trade from South India

(Malay Peninsula) Bise of the Alexander genea-

logical myth in the Archipelago
Pomponius Mela mentions Chryse (Peninsula), 43 c 85

Josephus knows of the Aurea Chersonesus (Penin-

sula)
Establishment of Javan (Saka) era (78) 78-417

Spread of Saiva Hinduism in Java, Sumatra and

Borneo Hindu kingdom at Tanah Datar (Menang-

kabau)m Sumatra
Hxppalus discovei to the use of the monsoons (trade

winds) Oversea trade commences
Ptolemy mentions Straits of Malacca (Smus Sabaneus)

and Sumatra (Sabadius)

Introduction of Mahay5na Buddhism from India mto
JaY a and Sumatra

JAVAN TRADITION—
Hindu Dynasties Astina,

384-662, Malawa Pati,

662-672, Mendaung
Kamulan (Brambanan),

672-892 ,
Jangala (and

Koripaii), 892-1 158, Paja

raran, 1158-1295, Tuma
pel, 1232-1275 after
wards Majapahit, 1295-

1477

285

384
412-550

656

(>62-688

(>72-892

774-830

892-1158

1160

1184-1195

1293
1293-1345

1205-1477

1350
1455-1474

Traditional earliest Hindu temple in Java (Chandi

Maling)
. - T

Foundation of the Astina Dynasty of Java

Fa Hian in Java (412-414) c 530-550 Oosmas
Indieopleustes, traveller

Adityavarma of Astina (Pankisit, 607-649 Udiana,

649-662) builds Boro Budur
Malawa Pati Dynasty (662-672) I Tsing m Sumatra

(671 & 688 )

Brambanan Dynast5 c 800 Temples at Brambanan
and Chandi Sewu j

Aji Jaja Ba^a of Biambanan (Tekiri Daha) i /4 and

787 Attacks on Cochin Chma (Champa)

Jangala Koripan Dynasty 1130—1158 Panji, national

hero c 1150 Introduction of Islam

Menangkabau of Sumatra, a general Hindu ruling

Mimding^Sari of Pajararan (Haji Purva) 1193 Con-

verted to Islam
Kublai Khan’s expedition to the Archipelago

Medieval travellers 1293 Marco Polo 1325 Odoric

of Poidenone 1345 Ibn Batuta
Majapahit, great Hindu kmgdom in Java Gradual

rise of Muhammadan influence

Menangkabau Dynasty adopts Islam in Sumatra.

Angka Vijaya of Majapahit, last great Hmdu kmg
c 1460 Marries a Champa (Cochin Chma) Princess

MUHAMMADAN 1477

dynasties —
Demak, 1477-1577, Paj 1508-1511

ang, 1577-1606, Ma t a

rem, 1606-1624, and
nominally onwards
Euiopean Intervention

Portiiguo&o, 1511 ,
Span 1519-l£)29

isb, 1529, Dutih, 1011

Engish, 1620
1522-1809

Majapahit Dynasty overthrown by Baden Patah of

Demak (1477-1519)
Portuguese ui Archipelago and Peninsula 1508 Diego

Lopez de Sequeira in Achm 1511 d’Albuquerque

takes Malacca
Francisco SerrSo discovers Mindanao (Philippines)

Portuguese m Ternate (Moluccas)

Spanish expedition to Moluccas and Borneo 1529

Spam and Portugal divide the Archipelago 1521-

1529 Spanish mfluence m the Philippines

Trade with Borneo 1522-1580 Portuguese 1580-

1680 Spanish 1604-1775 Dutch 1609-1809

English
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DATES or MALAYAN HISTORY- -^coniui ued

Dynasties and
j

Suzerainties
|

Date

MUHAMMADAN
dynasties—

)

1524-1572

1527-1559
1551-1006

1570-1604

-
1580-1640

,

1695-1608

1611
1614-1624

1620-1637

1624-1636

1027-1830

Chief KNC'iit*-

Miguel Lopez do Loguspi luiiuuifo Ciuiippinth foi hpam
1571 Foundfej Manila

1570
liRK>

Drake
Enghah

India

1
DUTCH ASCENDANCY

1680-1810

BBITISH ASCENDANCE
1810-1824

1080 -*1084

1084-1740
1701-1704

1764-1808
1775-1844
1786-1795

1798

1810-1810

1819
1824

Fieuch piiatcb from Dn^ppe
Rise of the Matareiu luinuH ui tki\a I0(K> liuleis

of Ja\a
English compotition in Art In iKlago

1591 Lancaster 1(K>1 Middleton

East India Coinixnn
Umon of Portugal and Spam
Dutch intervention 1002 1798 Didtli East

Compan\ 1608 Armisiito vith Portuguew
Dutch m Jakatra (Ja\a), lenamed Baiaeia (thlO)

Panambahan Scnapati of MatareiUj. iant njdi*pend(»ni

ruler in Ja\ a
Tieaty of DofeiKO, EngliBh and Dutili 1925 Manhatre

of Ambo\na
Sultan Seda Iwpiah of Mataitm Country in tin

hands of tho EngliHii and l)ut(h

Dutch ‘‘Colonial S%Bttm 1811 IHIti Bididi Uuk
mtei\ eniug

l-*ortuguoso pouei disamwais Npain fonlnad tt» th<'

Philippines (1080)* lOBL Engliwh i»iil> in Ik'iikukn
(Sumatra)

Extension of Dutch power mvv the Aithipi lagc^

English war with Spam 1702 1701 KnglL^h oetupa
tion of Manila (Philippines),

Spanish ecclesiastical rule m Phihppnu 4

Organized natito piia<*\ horn Borneo,
English m Penang 1795 in Makeca
1 all of Dutch Eant India Compain eBtabhahiuent of

Council of (Dutch) Asmtic PosHeimionH

Napoleonic Wais . British otcuimtiou of Dutt h pc»«Ht«
SIOUH

British in Hingaporo (Penmsuk).
Biraits Bettlemeiits foundc cl Singiipori

,

Penang British in PcniiiBUk Ihifch m
polago Spam in PhihppmoM (1629 1898)*

Mnliuea,
Arc hi

,
dutch and BRITISH
ASCENDANCY from!

,

1824
AMERICANS IN PHILIP
PINES from 1898

1824-1867

1825-1886
1830-1848
1840-1868

1847
1854-1890

1867
1873-1905

1874

1882

1884-1914
1886-1901

1898

1909

1914

Straits Settlements under British Emt India CoiniMm^,
(Poumsula),

Discontent m Philippines with etc lewinBtual nik*
Dutch “Culture System’*
Sn James Brooke, fiist Raja Brooke of Siirimak (Boiih o

1840-1868) 1844 HuppresHion of pirai \ J«88
British Protectorate of Sarawak

*

British asoondanoy in North Boint t»

Dutch reforms and oxlwmion of ink in Arthiiiolaga
Straits Sottlomonttt a C'lown Colony (Biitinh)
Achin Warm Sumatra (Dutch)
Perak and other States a Brit ish i'rotc < torat t* JA ck laied
Malay States (remnsula)

Bonioo (C'hurttwtl) Coi«iM,i<i
1888 A British Protectorate^

German intervention in New Gumoti ancl CarolinoH
Wul.w>mo« imXSWf Jow'.

1 896-190L Lmiho Aguiiialdo.
SpaWBh-Amoricau War an Aim man
(U vS ) Colon >

British and Siamese Tieaty iottJing itspietivt iVo
tectoratos in Pemnsuk

British take Geiman posHc^sHions
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JHAIZB So MANNER

maize, (s
)

buta (da) fioni bhiitta

(Hind

)

make, (v t
) 1. construct oiyo (kel

Make it once more tdlik myo 2 m a but,

abo basket-work, matting, netting oi tbatch-

111g , also applied to bees constructing

a comb tepi (ke) Punga’s and

Meba’s motbeis made tbis mat puwja

6l-bMig miba l’at-U%nga ficlia parepa

tipire The bees have made a laige comb

idtag Ldnga doga t&piie 3 m. a canoe,

bow, etc kop (ke) See scoop He

IS a. cailoe foi me 61 den (oi dul)

lolo Mphe {N B—denoting uhat is

peifoimed with an adze) 4 m a boi\

{k&iama-)por (ke) hf plane with a

boai’s tusk (t c the hnal work on the bow

after completion of chief work of shaping

Rith adze (k6p) 5 in a bucket

tane (ke) 6 m a cooking pot lat

(ke) 7 111 a paddle (waligma-)

ch^g (ke) 8 in a torch (t6ug-)

pa,t (ke) 9 m iron-arrow -heads

tai (ke) {Ut hammer )
We are making

lots of pig-airow-beads med^ila ddgaya

idi (ke) 10 in bowstring or cord

maia (ke) (i e by twisting the strands to-

gether) 11 111 twine kit (ke) [This

they do by twisting fibres togethei on the

thigh ] See roll 12 in personal orna-

ments, e g waist-belts, garters, etc of

Pandanus leaves b3<t (ke) 13 per-

sonal ornaments, e g necklaces of bone,

cane, etc mhr (ke) 14 ni oina-

niental patterns on bows, buckets, iiaddles,

etc ig-r&tawa (ke) 15 m wav,

u'-ed for protecting arrow'’-hoad lashings,

etc i-tegi (ke) 16 m a fire

chapa-l’6ko-]6i (ke) 17 m love, oouit,

ig-durpa (ke) 18 m leady, pre-

paie ai-t&mi (ke) 19 m known,

acquaint badali (ke)
,

yabnga-l’dt-gi-

omo (ke) See must (vi) 1 m haste

.
ai-y§ie (ke) 2. m a mistake

chali (ke) 3 m a noise

y8,l (ke)
,
yfllangar (ke) 4 m a clear

a path tinga-r6t-wM (ke) 5. m
way, step aside ad-6chai (ke) ,

fichik-

thn (ke) See hence and more. 6 m a

voyage oto-jhru-tegi (ke) —
“Make,” m the sense of “Cause to be oi

become
,
“Compel”, is expressed by the

lirefix “en” 6 9 m friends (cause to be

friendly) eii-oko-dhbu (ke)
, m angry

(anger, v.t
)

en-tigrfel (ke) Because

Punga bioke my bow he made me angrj’’ dia

JcdTO/ma kujuringa Veddte punga d’en-tigTelre

The Chief will make vou gathei honey foi

them ma)dla ngen et at en-dja-pvjhe He

made Tnra go theie (by canoe) for me

61 dik tura lat Idto endkangaiie See tot,

go He made Bna give the bow to Woi

for my sake 61 bira Mrama w6i lat d’nl

erirdie}

malformed, (ad] )
ita-]abag (da)

See form

malarial fever, (s
)

diddiiya (da)

male, (ad]
)

bula (da)

malice, harbour (v i
)

tot-gum (ke)

malinger, (v i.) ar-dolaiji (ke)

mama ! (exolam )
chana '

,
chd^na *

man, (s
)

1 S.-bula (da) 2. mar-

iicd-man ab-cliabil (da)
,

ab-niaia,

3 old man ab-]ang-gi (da) , ab-

choroga (da) See Api vii

mango, {Mangifem sylvatica) (s
)

kai

(da) See App vi

mangrove, (s
) 1 [RUzophera conjugata)

bada (da) 2 (RUzophera macronata,

01 Brugmera gymnorhiza) ]fimu (da)

3 mangrove-swamp ]umu-t3,ng (da)

,

bada-tfbng (da) 4 uiangiove-swamp-mud

lab (da) See App xi

manly, (ad] )
courageous i-t^r-

mtl (da) See brave

manner, (s
)

1. mode, style ig-

15rnga (da) (adv
)
in this manner kian

^bri (da) inthat manner Man-uba (da)

,

ekaia (da) See custom

o, indolent (, iiole 6, pot o, awful oi. bod
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many, (adj )
with lel to human l)eings

ai-dflru (da)
,

at-dbahft (da) jibaba

(da) See Ex at sufiOieient 2 with lef to

animals 6t-flbaba (da) ,
aidfun

(da) 3. with ref to inanimate obiects

ardiiru (da)
,

jibaba (da) ,
ubaba (da)

4 this many kian-chaia (da) See

App
,
1 5 that many kh chaia (da)

6 how many * (interiog
) kichikan-tflu

(da)
,

kiehik (da)

maxble wood, (s
) 1 [Diospytos mgncms)

bhkura (da) 2. an inferioi variety

picha (da)

mark, (s
)

1 as of a scai See cicatrix

2. indentation as caused by a cotd

6t-rim (da) eg on womens heads fioin

carrying on their backs loads suspended by

a cord looped across the head Look at

the mark of the waist-belt (bod) on youi

body I n^’ab-chm len bod Vol-rm ig b&diq '

3 mark of a blow ig-polo (da)

4 stam miehla(da) 5 sign, trace

ig-iamya (da) See trace (v t
) ig-polo (ko)

(v 1
)
mark time during a dance to i eeovm

breath ai-tii (ke) Maik my wotds'
(pay attention ') ucha ' {lit this ')

marksman, (s
) dn-yab (da), whether

with arrow, spear or gun See archer and
shot

marriageable, (adj
) 1 of a young man

ad-enmga-ldyu See suitable 2. of

a young woman ab-iknga-16yu

married man and married woman See
App vii Married woman’s hid. (Mn'm
bM [da)

marrow, (&)

hx ab, ar, etc according to part of body to
which reference is made

Diarry, (vt) tot-yhp (ke) Ihe
Chief married us yesterday mmola ddki
met Mydbre (v i

) 1. of the man ad-
(ke) I married her last month dgar

Imtan d’en adenvre, ad-6ro (ke) 2. of thewon^ ab-ik (ke) See him 3. secretly,

a, idea, oat 5, o«r “Sroaio~ a fathw

,

\v ithout aiu < ( I emoiu opt id-w a (ke)

tig IV a (k(
)

marsh, (s
) Sn swamp

marvellous, («m 1] ) ig ilok 1 1

1

ma (i la)

mast, (s
)

wilima (da) So named

tiom its losenddaiuo to the tiimk of a

oasuauua tiec

master, ('^ l liim m addiossiim, oi lofer-

rmg to, a bmUoloi oi \ouni; inaiiiod man
mai Su sir ivud E\ ,d feast

masticate, (V 1
) of kuiam (ke)

mat, (s) siecpiitg mat p.uipa (da),

matter, (s) i (pii,thoI) Su pus 2 diffi

(ulty, lioublo in Hudiphiasos as Whats
the nuttei •' (wlam) inn luniake v

,

mulubftke *' What has boon tin inattei

with \'ou hu nga tiii< liiliitit *
ft s uo mat-

ter vchui (IdLi (u kicinkdii <in k dttki See

what and A])]) |

may, (aus \ ) luno pi ntussiou

diyo W'o iii,i.v not Hum mmijui idmiih

Iw/ttitgif \in! iiiav dam-e ngowl
kotke See let

may no, (m not) (viubal siifliv denoting

depiecatiou) kok ' Ma\ no Kiwkc
or centipede lute you tju'io' kdta 7ig()ng

gSbo cin k&nipla eltdiiikok ^
ftfav you not

tall I (I hojic you won t fall) ngu pd kok '

may be, (adv
) ,sv e perhaps

(proH) dollcu, (m comti.
den)

, (Idyll
, dad See Ajip it

meal, (h
) See breakfast and supper

At on('’h meal .. fika UAd (da) They
aio all at then mcaln id'ttuKin/ akat-kM
{(la)

mean, (v i.) . . mui (ko) ,sVe Intend.
What does he mean to do >

, mickn-
ba mtnle '> What do you mean (by hucIi

conduct) ’ ng6 elat tOrngata '
(ovclaiii)

mean, (adj ) See illiberal

means of, by (postp
) . . tam tok. iPa

made (scooped) it py ot an iuIkc.
bia woh fdtn-leL kdpre

«. tethoni «H, bite ftu, boww, „u. umm



MEASLES 8 MIRBOR

measles, to suffer from, (v i

)

rut (ke) {ht “to have an eruption on

the body ”) /See escape

measure, (v t
)

tar-tal (ke) See

fit, weigh

meat, (s
)

See flesh

meddle, (v i
)

See interfere

medicine, (s
)

See charm

meditate, (v i
)

131-mula (ke)

meek, (ad]
)

humble ig-lekmga

(da)

meet, (v 1 )
1 a friend casually

iji-ch^chabai (ke) 2 go forvard to mee+

another out of respect or affection.

i]i-kaka (ke)

meeting, (s )
interview ig-atnga

(da) See assemblage

Meliosma simplicifolia, (s
)

pS.tag (da)

See App XI for the use of the leaves and

seed

Melochia velutina, (s
)

alaba (da)

The bark is extensively employed See

App xm
melt, (V t & V 1

)
See dissolve

Membrum virile, (s
)

. . chul (da)

memory, (s
) .

gat-yoma (da)

menace, (v t
)

i]-ana (ke)

mend, (v t
)

See repair

Menispermacese, (s
)

M (da) The

seed IS eaten

menses, (s) ar-tala-tong (da) (ht

tree-leaf )
See apron and flower-name

mention, (vt) 1 remark ig-vap

(ke) 2 name, refer to aka-tar-

ng§re (ke) ar-eni (ke) Don’t mention

its name ' dha-tdr-ngkehe ddhe '

merely, (adv
)

only ogun ,
arek

meridian, (s )
See mid-day

mesentery, (s
)

ar-k61am (da)

mesh, (s
)

of net-work idal (da)

(ZiiE
“ eye ”)

message, (s
)

ig-jabnga (da)

message, send (v t
)

ig-gdrma (ke)

Mesua ferrea, (s
)

monag (da) See

App XI

0, mdoleni o, pole

metal of all kinds except iron, (s

)

^le-ra (da)

meteor, (s
)

changala-la-ckouiga

(da) See spirit and light of torch, etc

mew, (v 1
)
as a cat . ig-nidn (ke)

micturate, (v i
)

ar-ulu (ke)

micturition, (s
)

dlunga (da)

mid-day, (s
)

bodo-chan (da) See

App X

middle, (adj
)

1 koktar (da),

2 the middle one niiign-chal (da)

3 -fingei kdro-mugnchal (da) 4 in

the middle of the canoe odam-len

See canoe

midmght, (s
)

gurug-chau (da)

midst, (postp
)
among 6t-paichalen

More correctly employed with pi prefix

eg In (our, your, their) midst . .

(mdtot, ngdtot, 6tot)-paichalen See among,

heside, and Ex at self

midway, (adv
)

i-tar-judu-ya

migrate, (v t
)

(i-)
]
ala (ke)

milk, (s
)

ot-raij (da)
,

ig-kam-

raij (da) My wife’s milk is best for her

own child &kan obMreJea Veb da% ihy&te Vig-

kdmraij htinga-Tigld {da)

mdk, (v t
)

See suck

milky-way, (s
)

ig-yolo-wa (da)

One can see the Milky-way only on a clear

night ogun gui ugda-tdlmare igyolowa V%g~

bddignga {da)

minuc, (V t
)

ak^-ta-churu (ke)

rirka (ke)

Mimusops mdica, (s
)

dogota (da)

The fruit is eaten, the leaves are those

usually utilized for the obunga (apron) See

App xm ,
and old logs are used for fuel

minee, (\ t
)

chop fine 6t-kobat

(ke)

mine, (pron adj
)
my own d’ekan

Her son told me (that) it was his own fathei

who was sick, not mine cliana Vabetive

den td^chi thin abmaioh abyed-ydU, dekan

ydba (da)

noorror, (s
)

See looking-glass

6, pot 0, awinl 5i, boil
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misappropriate, (v t )
. • igi^lya

(ke) ,
6t-karia (ke)

miscarry, (v i
)
bring forth prematurely

ab-d^reka-ya-pa (ke)

mischief, commit (v t
)

(ot-)

jabagi (ke)
,
Sche (ke) /See damage, spoil

misdirect, (v t
)

lead astray, mislead

en-er-luiaa (ke)

mislay, (v t
)

1. misplace

jialpi (ke) 2 lay m place not remembered

, el-dt-nuyai (ke) See fail, lose

mislead, (v t
)

See misdirect

misplace, (v t
)

See mislay

miss, (V t
) 1. feel tbe absence of

^t-kiik-latya (ke) 2 fail to bit with any

missile lak^cbi (ke) On seeing a

fiymg"fox be does not miss it wot Vtghadig-

nga-bi>dig 6 IdMcMke ydbada 6n (or

dng) l§-ma (ke) (v i
)

1 any object in tbo

water owing to bad steering iji-

m^na (ke)
,
kitaina (ke) 2 one’s way

^r-kak^-ebatak (ke)

mist, (s
)

pdlia (da)

mistake, (v t
) 1 (i-)cbrih (ke)

2 make a verbal mistake akii-ccbe (ke)

(lit “ mouth spoil ”) 3 m doing Honietiung

6ng-^cbe (ke) {ht hand-spoil)

(adv
) in mistake for lllt‘-tok I struck

the sunken-rock with my harpoon m mis-

take for (taking it for) a turtle yddi 1M-
teh wax do tdtdl ji^ralire

mistaken, (p p )
bo m error iji-

fig^nga (da)

misty, (ad]
) dim, hazy ig-uhlama-

ba (da)

Mr (Mister) (s
)

See sir

mix, (v t
)

1 solids &,kJi pogi (ke).

2 fluids p£d]anga (ke) , ig (or id)-

pulaiji (ke)
,

ig (or id)-kiu (ke) (v i
)

of

fluids i]i (or 6to)-pulai]i (ke)
, iji-

,
gau (ke)

mock, ("v t
) a, rlrka (kc)

, dt-tai-
tal (ke)

modest, (ad]
) decent 6t tekuga

<da) /See chaste

a, idea, cut d, our d, caso A, father t

modesty, (s
)

6t ti-k-toiua (da)

moist, (adj )
dt ina (da),

molar, (s
)

Sre tooth

molest, (V t )
Ac annoy, pester

money, (s )
Ac coin, ear, slice The

European soldier gate iu(‘ tnom \ (lu o\-

change) for the bow fxmjoh knnima I'lgal

ikp&Lu (I'en dre

monkey, (s
) . . jako Kiom tJu iCug-

libh “Jack’' Then wo no moiikess in

the Andaman jungb's

monodonta ('/ labeo ), (h
) b.ida-ola

(da) A’c Ax>p Ml

monsoon, (h
)

(a (da) (a) NE-
m (dry-m )

\eiebudoia (da) (b)

SW-m (wet m
)

uunudla (da)

It IS rough owing to Ihe chaioo of the SW
monsoon grhnul td ijohtitiga Vt'dah pdlara

doga (da)

month, (s
)

ogar (da) it has

rained throughout this itionfh ogar dilu-

riatch yUm hi pdre Sir moon
monthly, (ad\ ) ugarlen ogai len

moon, (s
)

Agar (d i) I'l'lie moon
is regard/ d as mal(> and the iuiMbaiul

oftlu'sun 1(a) new' moon . ogiu tlerr’ka-

yaba (<la)
, ohtiko Ifiio (da) 'I h,- “ vai»a

”

18 droppwl aftm tji,e iiist nijdit m two. (b)

Ist quarter . Agar ehnnag (da) (c)

full-moon dgai thfui (da), (d) last

quarter , . Agai kmal/ (<la) (e) waxing-

moou . . . ugai la walagauga (da).

A'c grow (f) waiuug moon Agar-

r&i AdowAnga (da) (g) moon light

Agar-elmmga (da) Ac light (h) ItUKUl-

Agai Vm (hai (dll). I Hlmll

leave this (uuiiuupuieut nt‘Xt luinm (ht

*ou th<^ iMnv iiKHiH

<du0 (iiHtftitigti In tlig uchu tek

d'adlomlaLe

moral, (adj
) \iiiueiiH cli heriiiga

(<la) Sec chaste

more, (a<lj
) 1* a Iarf< r quauiiiy . .

tan (da) More <d tJuh idii ka 2/ td my*
inai<^ oh^oviH , . dr-baiig (da) More

fathom ai, bite s au, home kn, mum.
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Jarawas are coramg jctmwa Vdr-bang dnJce

3 additional na (da) See bring,

continue Is there ro moie ^ an nd'ba ^

There is no more nevts Icdnn tdrtU nd-ba

(s) 1. much more 6t-lat (da) Give me

much more 6t-ldt den d 2 one more, another

ha (da) ,
tMik-uba*tul (da) 3. a little

more talik-yaba (da) (adv.)l no more

wai-yaba (da) 2 once more (again)

talik
,

ong-tali
,

6t-pagi ,
ig-pagi

moreover, (adv )
he See likewise

If vou abuse biiu I %vill beat you

(and) moreover break your bow moda

ngo ad ab-togoke do ng apareke ne kdrama

kujrake

moribund, (ad]
)

akan-tug-dapmga

(da)

morning, (s )
1 before sun-rise

wUnga (da) 2 after sunrise dilma (da)

,

lili (da) See App ix (adv ) 1 this morning

dilmaya ,
dilma-len ,

lilmga ,
liliya ,

lili-len This morning while it was rain-

ing I was feeling ill, but now I have recover-

ed hhnga yUm la pdnga bidig d’abyedka,

dona dcUhk hg-ibalre 2 yesterday morn-

ing dil§a-w angalen ,
dilea-lililen

3 tomorrow morning liltilen I bathe

’every morning wdngalen-wdngalen dS

ludgake See daily, monthly

morrow, (s
)

See to-morrow

morsel, (s
)

See bit

mortal, (ad] )
of in]ury or disease See

fatal

mosquito, (s
)

teil (da)

most, (ad] )
1 m quantity d6ga-

I’lgla (da) 2 in number of persons

at-dbaba-Figla (da) 3 of animals

6t-fibaba-rigla (da) 4 of inanimate objects

dbaba-Figla (da)

moth, (s
)

ra-tegi (da)

mother, (s
)

1 ah-6tinga (da),

ab-wejinga (da) ,
ab-wejermga (da) , ab-

chanola See bear and App vm 2. having

one or moie children un-ba (da)

My wife w'as not then a mother dchibaiya

d’ai tkydie unbd yaba {da) 3. step-mother

ah-chfinola. 4 mother-in-law ....

mS-mola 5. mothers-in-law, the relationship

between a married couple’s respective

mothers . Skh-ya-kat (da) 6. (adj )

motherless . S,-b61o (da) ,
ab-6tmga-ba

mottled, (ad] )
. baratnga (da)

mould, (s
)

jrmgle-leaf soil . . . . pS, (da)

See clay

mouldy, become (v i
)

§,r-t61ai (ke)

The jack-fruit seeds have become mouldy,

throw them away btrin fdrtolaire, wav

korke

moult, (V 1 )
6to-pi] (ke)

mound, (s
)

See heap

mountain, (s
)

See hill

mount, (v t
)

1 kagal (ke)

See ascend 2 mount (elevate) a child on

to one’s shoulder ^kh-y&boli (ke)

(p p )
mounted, seated or perched on any

eminence §ikan (or ara)-yobolinga

el-6to-p^u (da)

bdlap (ke) ,
bdlab

(da)

mountainous, (adj

)

mourn, (v i

)

(ke)

mourner, (s
)

^k^-6g (da) See

clay [When mourning they smear them-

selves for several weeks with og and

abstain from dancing and smgmg, as well

as all favourite articles of food At the

expiration of the mourning period the

bones of the deceased are disinterred (or

removed from the burial-platform, as the

case may be) and distributed among the

relatives, after which they weep and dance

the “ Mohtnga {da)” {Ut “tear-shed-

diRo ” dance) and resume their ordinary

(vt)
uties ]

mourning, cease

ke) See flmsh

mouse, (s

)

moustache, (s

)

mouth, (s

)

^pp 11 (v t
)
open the mouth

shut the mouth

kfik-Farlfi

it (da) ,
idyum (da)

fbkh-pai-la-pi] (da)

flkh-bang (da) See

fik&.-

Sir Si—

botL
o, indolent d, pole 5, pot o? aw^ful oi,



MOVE
^0 HAMET

m6mati (ke)
,
^kli-mewadi (ke) or ak.'i

mgodi (ke) (V i
)
open (of the mouth)

akan-tewi (ke) shut (of the mouth) S-kan

(also 6kan)-memati (ke) mouthful, (s

)

ak^-tig-'wer (da)

move, (v t
)

ochai (ke)
,
Ion (ke) See

remove (v i )
1 of an animal or inanimate

object . .
lele(ke) Why does not the canoe

move ^ we are pulling with all our might

mtehakn roho Ukh^ yaba^ meda gora tel

tdfale 2 of a person leleka (ke).

Don’t move ' Ukkake ng’oke ’ 3 move aside,

make way dchik-tdn (ke)
,

ad'-oohai

(ke) 4 away from oto-chak-tegi

(ke). The child is moving away from the

hut abliga bud tek dto-cMk4egike 5 move

towards eb-iji-chak-tegi (ke) All the

children are moving towards us hgala
j

drduru mebet %j%-cMk4egi 6 move slowly,

of a canoe, etc nghlya (ke) 7 move

swiftly, of a canoe, etc pQdva (ke)

mueh, (ad] )
great m q^uantity or amount

* doga (da) ,
ch^ag (da) , ilbaba (da)

(adv) in a great degree doga (ya),

chanag (ya) ,
dbaba very much

botaba, deloba
,
tapaya On gi\iHg him

the bow he thanked mo very much en

kdrama mdnnga-hHig 6 den Uetre botaba

so much, this much kiamwai
, Man ,

kai
,
uchU'thn Can you spare mo so (this)

much ^ an ngo den kai ng'arlodake ^ that

music, (s
)

tegi (da)

musket, (s
)

Innna {<la)

mussel, (s
)

mated («U)

must, (V 1 )
walk You must

run at once, he is calling ym ngd ldg6%

uba walk kdj, 6 t must

think it o\er befon^ \ make it known to

\ou ngen gdhnga rdt f r ofmmgn

ddl uba wail gab joil»

mute, (adj )
i dumb \almga»ula

(da) 2 silent onlv milauga (da),

miikunnga (<la) ,
aka (oi oko] mulwa (da)

aSVc deaf

mutilate, (V t )
abehiwat (ke)

mutter, (v i
)

dunttkiv {kv)

muzzle of gun, (s
)

bn ma 1 ak<i bang

(da) gun

my, (po'^s pion
)

die* (<L*), dot,

dar ,
<lab

,
etc Hie App u fu\ bow dta

kdymna {da) m\ huslumd ad tlgaie (da)

luywib^ dm Ugate {di^) moufh dald

hang {da)

I my own, (picm e.dj
)

d« kan Ihis

IS my own luit. m/ia dilun bud idtt)

!
myself, (]uon) dtnuutemar

I do^mi batani , dc*b ekan Hti hint and self

N

nail, (h) 1. of tmgu ot toi dng-

bd’dtji (da) 2. rm lal tcdbml (da)

11114 iH K) named fiotn it^ iicunblami to

much k§--thn
, how much 1 tan-tdn

too much d6ga-botaba

mucus, (s
)
(nasal) , ig-nilib (da)

mud, (s
) 1 y^tara (da) 2 of

mangrove swamp lab (da)

muddy, (adj
)

pMur (da) 2 of

channel or creek el-Ot-phlur (da)

murder, (v t
) ab-parekati (ko)

murderer, (s
) hn-ti (da)

muscle,(s) y]lnga(da) AVeApp ii

prefix according to part of the body
muscular, (adj

) 1 ab-gclra (da)

See powexiuk 2 m the aims i-gdra

(da)

tlio uonpomUd of tfic nitow b* 4*»nug

tJic Hamo dcmgnation Hu arrow fa) luwl

of nai! tdlbdf Tot < Jn't-iifdal (b) point

of nail iolbot I «»ko mm Inunc* (do)

naked, (a<lj
)
unclothul l )kalaka

(da)
, (ab-)klpa (da) 1 lie pri fi\ di pi ndn

on tlu‘ jHwt of the bmly Mbind fo Ha

App II m pariH fiafamlibu^ ot kalaka

reat<‘k

name, (s
) At fmg (do) Wlmt ib

youi name maluma ng oi hug! iuig I at

eni f {hi imnlimi none ^ 2* btiDi 4 Uh 1
]ire

natal- , hug iMi ula (iln) 3* Flower-

name ”
, iing 1 aka kol (da) Of lJuOB

a, idea, cwt % owe oasic H, icfthcy a, fathom ui, lato au, laiatie ttu,



NAME 91 NES'

prescribed trees ^^hich blossom m suc-

cession throughout the ^^eai, the naaue

referring to th^t A\hich h<^ppens to be in,

beason when the giil attains iiiatmitY is

bestowed upon her, and it is prefixed to

hei own e peisonal) name, e g oia-mebola
,

m6da-d5ra See App ix 4. mck-naine

See mek-name

name, (v t
)
!• mention byname, style

ai-taik (ke) On seeing a com foi the fiist

time we named it ik-puku {i e a slice)

idlia-g6iyc(> VigbMignga-hMig meda iL-puhu

infbcut e See call 2 call, summon

ar-ngeie (ke)
,

aka-tar-ngeie (ke)

3 mention the name of ting-rai-eni

(ke) 4 invent a name ekan-tig-oyu

(ke)

name-sake, (s
)

ai-ting-la Your

name-sake ga\e me food ng d'i-ting-la den

tjdt mdme
nape of neck, (s

)
5fc-boiot (da)

narrate See tell

narrow (limited) space, (s
)

ei-

chopaua (da) (adj
)

1 limited in legaid to

space (er-)ch6paua (da) 2* cramped,

as the pointed bows of ISTicobaiese canoes

kinab (da) See bow, of ship, and

fall 3 not wide lolowa (da)

nasty, (ad] )
m fiavoui ig-maka

(da) ,
aka-jabag (da)

native, (s
)

1 aboiigina.1 M^a-biia-

budva (da) 2 of India ehaugala

naughty, (adj
)

See disobedient

nauseous, (a^lj
)

of food, drink, medicine

aka-]a])ag (da)

nautilus shell, (
s

)
odo ( da )

This is used as a diinking-cup, also foi

baling water from a canoe, bathing a child,

etc See App xm
navel, (s

)
ab-er (da)

neap-tide, (s
)

n5io (da)

near, 1 (adv
)

at close quaiteis

lagya ,
lagiba 2* (postp

)
(a) as one place to

anothei ya-pa-len (b) to some spoi

or ini.nmiate objec*- dng-pa-len, My
hut IS near the creek 'jig VSng-pdlen dta

bud (da) (c) some animate object

aka-palen ,
ot-paicha-len, (d) to a tree or

post (undei the shade of) eb-er-tegi-

len
,
tek I see the pig which is near that

tiee wm dol Ldto dhatdng Vebir4egtlen ydte

'iogo Vigbddile The jack tree is nea.i the

mango tiee Jcoi tele laita (da)

nearly, (adv
)

lagi-tek See

almost nea»rly full lagitek tei^e (da)

nearly ripe roicha (da) It s nearly

finished * Jeanya f

necessary, (adj )
^rainga (da) It

IS necessary for us to a^riive by noon meda

bodo-chau hdgalnga wai diamga (da)

neck, (s
)

6t-16ngota (da)

neck-lace, (s
)

akan-etaa (da) ,
akan-

etainga (da) generic term for all varieties

For de&crij>tion of the several kinds see

App xm
need, (v t

)
require 6yar (ke)

,
arai

(ke) Youi iiig-atrrow lashings need wax

'tigia Ha Vot'Chdnga Mnga-td-buj oyarhe

needful, (adj
)

See necessary amd requisite

needle, netting- (s
)

potokla (da)

See App xm
neglect, ("v t

)
fail to perfoim oi complete

en-kichal (ke)

neighbour, (s
)

er-ya (da) He is

my neighbour 61 dta h-ya (da)

neighbourhood, (s) dng-pa (da)

In the neighbourhood of Kyd Island there

aire plenty of cowries dUra-tdng Vong-pdlen

tH%m ubaba

neither, 1. (prou
)
not the one nor the other

uchin-uhatul yaba^ (da)

Neither of those pig-arrows is mine MfHa

uchin-ubatul dta ydba (da) 2 (conj )

uchm-uba (ya) ba* (da») See nor

nephew, (s) ar-ba (da) See

Apii vin

nest, (fe )
1 ar-b^rata (da)

,
ar-ram

(da) See cover 2 edible nest of the GoUo-

caha spodiopygia bilya-l’ar-ram (da)

not used by Andamanese 3. mason-wasp^ s-

nest kot-rim (da) This is eaten ai& a

cure foi diarrhoea

0 , indolent d, pole b, pot o, awful 6i, boil



NET, hand NO

net, hand- (s
)
1. for fishing kucl (fia)

See App xiii 2 large, foi trapping tuitlcs,

Augongs and large fish yoto '•^pmga

(da) See App xiii 3 small, for holding

various articles in common uso

chSpanga (da) *S'ee App xui, (v t
)
make a

net t%)i (ke)

netted ornament for personal wear (s

)

rib (da) See App xiii

nettle, (s
)

belo (da)

never, (adv
)

talik yaba (da),

eda yaba (da) , kichik (oi uchik)-\voi-

yaba (da.) He will never restoie it o Ven t&hk

ar-dokrale yaba {da) I have never visited

Calcutta wai del eda kalkata ten lahe yiiba

{da) He never comes here dl eda hinn

dnke yaha {da) Hevei again tAlik-isla

yaba (da) Being now old I .shall ni'ver

again hunt pigs d’abjanggil’eddie do Idlik. eda

)eg-deleke yaba {da) Nevei mind '

uchin-d^ke i

, irek-tobatekdike • Nevei imnd

'

I Will take it away myself to night aehn
ddke' wn dd gUmgya dhp-tlcle

nevertheless, (con]) aude, fib.i-

iiek See Ex at although

new, (adj
)

gdi (da)

newly, (adv
)

gbila

news, (s
) tirtlfc (da) Cood news

has come IdrM binnga tk-dnre There is

nothing more m the way of news heio
kdnn tdrtU nd-ba, or kdnn iid IdrlU yaba
(da) (V t

) 1 communicate, impait, nnvki
known yabnga-r6t-gr-6mo (ke) l„lr

tit (ke) 2. receive {ht hoar) news
j

tirtit-idai (ke)
, tirtit-ik-6n (ke) See hear

come, take away We havi leceived {hi
heard) news that he is now chief of that
district meda Idm-tdaire am SI la-uni
Mi’irerna-Vme Vot-ydb%r {da)

next, (adj
) 1 m ref to a pi nod of tinu‘

i-d6atmga (da)
, oko-dortmga (da) 2. mwder as m a race Ar-tor (da)

, dr-
Slo (da) 8. m a row or lino of animate or

4. next turn (m lotation)
|tr-61o-ka

a, Idea, cut 1, our k, oew« fl, father .

ad night,

I See first-turn next moon og.u i’.i-kloatinga

., (da) next tiiiH hgifik
, ig-pagi

,

1 tahk The next time \oii i onie In mg some

I n.nitilus .shells ago S'/dfih on yafr nai odo

tSi/idr luxl OIK t (III (listi iliiiliug lodd 0,

1 pu'sents, as on ]».i,i ado) Inn'

nice, {ad|) m iig>,t<l to ll.uoui

I iXka-liciiuga (d.’.)

mck-name, (s
) n i.iikimM (da)

ting-1 dt (long.i
(
d.i )

.xi( name
( \ t

)

,

(v t ) dt-tmg oroki Ht lud iiu k n.nmd "you

Piigtla of tiloJd nt/i n pinidii ot /ing nfolic

Nicobar Islands, (s
) in,.,i u |,,i

{(U) {hi M'l,i\ (oiinfii) Sn bow of canoe

niece, (s
) ,t, i,j |||,|

V))]> \m

Niggardly,
( kIi )

mt m mi ^ n, l<diag

(da)

INght, (s
] giiiu" (lU) last night.

giiiug 1 oafit' ( (la ) 'I'lji )(>

a ^ iol< lit sijiiali liis(, iindii gnnnj I fdt(

ulnga hxfaii I (dan (adv ) to lught gmiig-
I(‘U

, giitiigva, ka gill It}' bn 'l^‘moIIo«

night lill.mgn gui iig li u

nimbus, (s
) lam < loud v nm I i dna

(da) Ste cloud

Nlpa fruticans, (M
)

pnta (diO 'n,(.

seed m eaten Sn Vpp m
nipple of breast, (s) kim lot, ihefi,

( da) , kaiii I olio put ( i| t j kain 1 oko
nimhaina (de.)

no, (ud\
) 1, lb Holitig dl lu.d m mabiiitv

j

\ aba (<|id 2. ii liisal ot di iin limition

niim, I, he a |imglt‘ d\u ili i
<' an ol

oon-tdga {da) > \o (h, ,,
, yaba {da)

(»iv<' iiK a bim d> n hnutmn natn No
(I i\onl) aion Then i no |,mmI here
Miin ydl i/aba {da) fv i ) ..u no

, d, uv
lepK 111 tin muatne ilili, (ke)

l!Wtk(d Bile, win iJu I hi udi a.v .stdl siek,

ho said HO hlg. is ||

leneHaian, an mjai'ilgah rntahu ahtydke,
SI ihlanga bedig hhebt irai didna la-mu
ydf-punel, ,SVv fish (ro.uitl net No
matte 1 ' See never mind

'

a, fothoia fti, 1„(„

pntii, (till)

k MM I Ut

^ 'U
I liMtH 1 oko



NOBODY 93 NOT

nolbody, (s ) no one, no person

nchm-ol . yaba (da) Nobody now-

a-days lives on that island hd tot-boha leu

hiwci'i^-drlayct ucTiiti-oI buduhe yaba {da)

no longer, (adv) 1. never again, never

more tahk-eda yaba (da)

{% e again-never not )
See never

again 2 not any moie kawa.i-tek

yaba (da) {% e now-from not)^

My canoe is no longer serviceable dxa idJco

kawai-teh midel yaba {da)

no matter ’ See never mind ’

nod, (v 1 )
in sleep 1 forv^ards ig-

nglitya (ke) 2 sideways i-dege (ke),

i-derega (ke) 3. on meeting an acquaint-

ance ig-ngdde (ke)

node, (s
)

joint in bamboo, etc

ig-6tat (da) See joint

noise, (s
) 1. a.r-yMangai (da) 2

of bammermg ar-tanga (da) 3. of

a gun ^k^-tegi (da) (v i ) 1. make a

noise ar-yalangar (ke) You must

not makp a noise while turfcle-hunting

yMi lohinga hedig Tigdl uha-waih ydlangar

(Ice) ddJce 2 with ref to the fall or

1 ush of water only yM (ke)
,
yala (ke)

3 make a noise, of surf yenge (ke)

See breakers 4 make a noise, of bamboo

Clacking in the fire or of a bottle burstmg

tdchu (ke) Stoj) that noise ^

tu]»o 1

none, 1. (adj )
not one, not any • .

vaba (da) Have you none^ an ng’ydba {da) ?

None at all ydba-bdtaba 2. (pron
) not

one, no one (a) uchin yaba (da)

,

uchm-ba None of the boys have yet re-

turned from the pig-hunt ngdka uchin

dha-hdddka 'dPtek 'Lji-ikalpire yaba {da)

,

(or ngdkd 'dcliin-ba Vdhd-kddaka uP-tek 'iji-

ikalpire) (b) mija (or miji’at) yaba

(da) None here is afraid mtja kdnn adldt

yaba {da) ? {lit Who here afraid not

None of the children came here yesterday

mip'at ligala dilea kdnn dnre yaba {da) ^

(Ut Whose children yesterday here came

not

nonsense^ (exclam
)

. kaka*
,
cho^ ,

tot ’
,
petek * (these words are used by men

only
)
gSatek * (this word is used only by

women

)

noon, (s ) . bddo-cb^u (da) See fore-

noon, afternoon and App x

noose, (s )
ak^kor (da)

nor, (conj )
dl-bedig (y^)

(da), eate (ya) ba (da) Neither my

turtle (flesh) nor your pork is now fit to eat,

both ai e becoming putrid uchin-vba d^a yddi~

dama ol-'bedig Tigta reg-dama kawai maknga-

loyu-haj wa% tkpdr clibroke (oi a-jdbake)

north, (s
)

el-ar-jana (da)
,
N E

wind puluga-ta (da) ,
also papar-ta

(da) N E monsoon yere-bodo-ta

(da)

nose, ( s )
ig-choronga (da)

(a) bridge of ig-choronga-lanta (da)

(b) tip of ig-choronga-naichama (da)

(c) mucub of ig-nihb (da) (d) septum

of ig-ej-ba (da) (v t )
blow the nose

ig-nilib-royu-wejeri (ke)

nostril, (s )
ig-choronga-rfir-jag (da)

See chink, crevice, gap

not, (adv ) . 1 yaba (da) He has

not yet come 61 ngdkd onre yaba {da)

2* (m construe only) ba I don’t understand

what you say ngo tdrcM-ydte do dainga-

ba It IS oui custom not to eat the kidney-

fat of the pig during the probationary fast

marat-dum Vekdra dld-ydb-len reg-jtn-

mdknga-ba 3 (impeiat) d§.ke, ngdke

Do not steal
'

{ngo) tdpke ddke f (or tdpke

ngoke^) [N B —^Whenthe injunction ‘‘ must

not ” is employed “ dake ’’—not ^‘yaba (da)

IS used See Ex at he ] 4 not again

tahk yaba (da) 5 not any more (never

agam) talik-eda yaba (da) 6.

not any more (no longer) ka-wai-tek

yaba (da) 7. not yet ng^ka

ba (or yaba) He has not yet re-

covered from his sickness 61 ngdkd tig

boinga-ba 8* not enough ’ (when not satis-

fied) yabalen-dake > 9 not really*

(you don’t meanthat * you don’t say so *) (ex-

clam) (uttered incredulously)

a, bod
0,

indolent! 6, pole o, pob ai«ful



NOTHING
OF COURSE<)4

nothing, (s) yaba(da) (adv)foi

nothing,!, gratis /See gratis 2. without cause

See causelessly He abused me foi nothing

61 dt-Mlya dad ab-togore

notice, (vt) observe id-ngMko)

novitiate, (s
)
novice aka goi (da)

See feast

now, (adv
)

1 immediately, m iiniiK'diate

future ka-g6i Go now
'

(at once)

uchik M-goi > 2 of immediate past

g6i, goila ,
dala He has now ariived

heie 61 kdnn goiV dkd-ti doire 3. the present

time achitik ,
ka-wai It is now

raining dchitik yum-la pdke

now-a-days, (adv ) in these days

ka-wai-S,rlalei) ,
ka-wai-3/rlaya

now and then, (adv
)

occasionally, fiom

time to tune . ngatek ng5,tek See

sometimes

no-where, (adv
)
6r-len-yaba (da)

nude See naked

numb, (ad] )
“pms and needles” in any

limb it-l’a-ong-karapnga (da) hi

“mouse-limbs-biting”, the pJienoiiienon

being attributed to the action of an invmibk*

mouse

numerals are not used See Ajip in

for words used as ordinals

numerous See many

nurse, (v t ) 1 ab-nora (ko) When

he was sick my wife nursed him 61 cAyedriga

bbdkjQ dm tkydte Vad abnordre 2 nurse a child

by rocking it ar-Ma (kc) See

suckle

nut, (s
)

6t-cbeta (da)

nux vomica, (s
)

Prepaid -tat (da)

0

O' or oh' (inter] ) . h& ' See Oh

!

oar, (s
) See paddle

obedient, (ad]
) akJirtegi-gatnga

<da)
,

(§,k^-)tegi-r6t-malinnga (da) See

remember, voice.

obey, (v t
) fi-kit-tegi-gat (ke)

,
(S,k^l-)

tegl-l’dt-mlhn (ke)

oblige, (V t )
toinpel S<( make

obscure, (mlj )
See dim misty

observe, (v t
)
notn (> id-ugd (ke)

obstinate, (atlj )
ig-leta (da)

, ab-

kdtijwinga (da)

obstruct, (\ ( )
S<f hinder, prevent

obtain, (\ t ) 1. piocuie dio (ke)

See get 2 bv shooting oi h[ie<iiimg

ot-tiig (ke) We obtaiiu d all tins there this

morning (bi Nhoofam;) imd iMhYirddru

kdlv ddmahii olnaiie

occasionally, (adv ) Uii the future . .

iigati'k hg.Itck 2 in (he pas( adun-ja

occiput, (s
)

ot \a (da)

occupant, (s
)

((mpoiai\ lenident

ci-))oli vate (da) Sii resident

occupy a site, (\ t) ei wal (ki

)

lit ( Ii'ar a sjti
,
« )(<h \ n \\ (o oi i iipation

occupied, (p p )
of a hut bOid poli-

yat(‘ (da)

occur, (V I
)

taki- place . dko-dflati

(ke) See boar, happen what A Htorm

iKCurred at noon v« itiTdav dileti bodn

chaw iilngw rhitniig ido doaiire

ocean, (h
)

juru (da)

ochre, (s
)

Inirnt \e!low Apia (da)

When miM'd with meltisl fat of the pig,

turtle, iguana, tdc
, it is termed koiob (da)

See App xin.

octopus, (h ) j/ing (tla)

Odina wodler, (s ) joi (da)

odour, (s
)

ot ,\u (da) S<e smell

ol, (postp
)

1 belonging to ia (da)

The hut of mv fathm d'ab-mnol'la

bdd (da) 2. from, out ftoiii, aunmg .

tok. 'rh<‘ kiilleHt of (hone men IS my eldei

brother idh btlla lonykMaL U k ahldpanyn

ydta MU ad enUihare

ol course, (adv
)

1 ((>rtaiuiy, uatnrally

bo-tik, babotik, ki'ta
,
Aba yaba ba

,
{hi

truo-not-not )
See assure, certainly, untrue.

Who shot the pig '' im)a rey lin taiyrei

1, of course wai kcMi d/d I shall of mnirse

bring my wife vm do dai-tiydie ba-buhk

a, idea, cut. &, otor h, caaa, a, fatherj b, fathom ai, b»to! au, houne bu, roMBO
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abtoyungabo 2. of course * to be sure ^

ketr.-o *
5
keta-wai-5 ! See yes Is it so ^

(lb it true an-uba ^ of

couise it IS ^ Iceta-wm-o See true, yes 3.

of course, so it is an-a-keta See

true

off, (postp
)
not on 6t-t^ra-tek

,

tek Take {ht move) your feet off my mat

dta parepa tek ngdiot pdg ochair (or dia

parepa V6t4tra4ek ngdiot pdg ochm)

2 start off (v i )
as in commencmg to run

a race ara-p5rot (ke) 3 off *

(mteij )
as in starting a race porot ^

4 go off, (v 1 )
explode, as a gun

ara tffcbu (ke) 5. be off
»

(interj
)

go

a\\ayl uchik-^ ai-6n ^ 6, be off at

once * ffchik-reo ’
,
katik-r^o » 7. let

us be off (esp when returnmg home) mocho

wtjke 8. I’m off now ha-wav d'oke

offal, (s )
kornga (da)

offence, (s )
crime witi (da) See

sm 2. of an abusive nature ab-t6go

(da) See dance

offend, (V t )
kfelemja (ke)

,
entig-

rel (ke) Bid I offend you yesterday ^

{ht cause you to be angry) an do dtlea

ng'entigrelre ^

offensive, (adj ) 1. causing displeasure

eb-dt-kffk-jabagmga (da) 2* as

regards odour See smell

offer, (V t
)

iti-pani (ke) He
offeied me his own bow ol than MraTm
den vtv-pamre

often, (adv )
iji-loinga (da)

ogle, (v i
)

iji-odo (ke)

oh T (interj
)
as m sudden pain yih ^

2 as when startled yi-nono *

oil, (s )
ana (da) turtle-oil

yadi-l’ig-ana (da)

oily, (adj ) . Mbu (da)

old, (ad] ) 1. of animate objects ab-

choioga (da) 2, of inanimate objects

ya-arla-arddru (da) 3. ancient, referrmg

to the remote past ar-t^m (da)

See kitehen-midden This word is some-

times loosely employed to signify merely

“former” See ante, p 16 (46) (s
)
old

person ab-jaug’gi (da) ,
ab-choioga

(da) (if grey-headed) ab-tol (da)

See App vn (v i
)
grow old ab-

choroga (ke)
,

abjang’gi (ke)

omentum, (s
)

ab-jiri (da) see Ex

at not

omit, (v t }
leave out See fall, leave

on, (postp
) !• upon ydboli ,

ar-

ybboli
,
ya

,
len Sit on the grass y^lhala

len ydboli dha-doi {he) He is standing on

the beach (landing-place) 61 pdla len (or ya)

hdpvle 2 above, on the top of See above

3* when, while bedig On seemg

him once more (again) I was dehghted

en tdUk igbddvgngabtdig d'otkuk-VdnvdlaMmre

once, (adv
)

1. a single time uba-

doga (da)
,

ffba-tul (da) He struck me

once on the head 61 uba-d6ga d^ot-

parekre See annually 2 at one time, at

first, at a former time otola (da).

He was once the best shot amongst us all

olotold marduru teh unydh-tdpaya {Veddre)

3. Once upon a time §.chinbaiya Once

upon a time God lighted a fire on Barren

Island dchinbavya md'la-tdrchona len

puluga chdpa-V d!co-j6vre This island

(no longer called “ Smoke Island” but

tavUcMpa ‘stone fuel”) contains a fine

symmetrical volcano, about 1,000 feet

high, which has been quiescent since the

early years of the 19th century For

situation see Map 4 once more, again

See again, more, and Ex at on 5* At once

ka-g6i 6. once or twice

6yun ponga He visited me once or twice

during my illness d'abyednga len 61 oyufh

ponga den tkdkare

one, (adj ) 1. with ref to animals and

inanimate objects fiba-tfil
(
da )

,

uba-doga (da) Give me one bow to-day .

hawm kdrama uba-doga d'en d 2 with

ref to human beings ab-uba-tfil

(da) , ab-uba-d6ga (da) (a) one-armed

ig-gud-ar-fiba-doga (da) (b) one-

legged ar-chak-ar-fiba-ddga (da)

o, indolent 6, pole d, pot o, awivX bo^l
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(e) oae-eyed
idal-ar-fiba-d6ga (da)

One more See another, more (pron )
one t.

g^If Skan See self ‘iind hurt

(adv )
one by one, one at a time, (a) of

inanimate objects oko-l&longava

(b) of animate objects aka-lodougaya

We will slaughter the pigs one by one

reg-longMlak dka-l6dongatja meeVaMl-'jainke

See separately, singly

only, (adj )
sole (ab-)6ba-t61 (da)

He is now my only son (father speaking)

6 katjoai dctT-ddire {da) (adv )
not

more, without another, merely 6gun

,

arek We all speared (between us) only

two turtles last night gumg-yamed’drduru

ogun yddi Vtkpdr dHtre

opal, (s) 6gai-rfdal (da) (lit

“moon’s eye”) Milk-opal is found on

Rutland Island (See Map )

open,(vt) 1. a bundle, bag, net, &c

wSlaiji (ke), likh-Mpuji (ke)
,

ak;t-6’ch&i

(ke) 2 the eye idal-r6t-tewi (ke)

3. the mouth akh-tevvi (ko) (v i

)

1 of a loosely tied bundle, etc oto-

wSlaiji (ke) 2. of the eye ijx-waro

(ke) 3. of the mouth §,kan-t6wi (ke)

,

akan-wMai (ke) (s
)

open jungle

^remwitlaik (da)

Ophiopliagus elaps, (s
)

See hamadryad

opposOy (v t
)
resist ab-kida\va (ke)

opposite, (ad]
)
faomg S-ki-elma-

len They are sitting opposite to

eda d'dM-elma4en aTcat-dotlce (b
) oppo-

gite shore or bank tedi-bala (da)^

(vi) be on the opposite shore or bank

, tedi-bala (ke) See ante, page 24,

m list of tribes, “ ak^-bala'wa (da)/’ and

M8«p showing the Archipelago as opposite

the mam island

or, (COD]) 1. an Give nic either

an adze or a pig-arrow '(tchin-4ba

wok) an tla iVen <t Su either aiid may

not 2*othci\\is( els« kinig Make

llu ]><m lik( this (ui ilus iii.biuHi), or I

shall ho augi s katawa kian mi koph,

Unuf (Id tKfrdkf Sa arouse

order, (v O diKit. k^buk-ylp

(k(') 1he GUh t Olden <l it (so) ktaTh

chi maiola Lctnik ifcdm 2* oidc i another

to inak(‘ (oi do) soniefUin** uith tin* hands

6ng uaitna (ki
)

3 oidei another

to elunb luu swim oft ig n«wma

(k(‘) 4, put lu onli I Sii arrange

(s
)

toininaiKl k.uuk (dei) Wh\ <lid

you HlaugJd(t tlu‘ i<U ]Hgvil!iout onUin''^

7n uJidlon N(/o } i ff pnfa laml ak a pt in re ?

See without (<oni) m oid< i that

afia See K\ at provide (po^fp
) m outer

to, foi ih<' puipOH<* <d lie has

gone to that plaei" m otdei in puK'UH^ hoiv^V

<5 ldt'(r len dpt kdudjnga tih kdtikre \\V

have all conn^ Jm lo tode*^ m ordet to have

a dau<t* ^ka ivm nmulma kennga Veb

kdnn onn

oriental, (h)<hp nati\< o! India

chibiigala

Orion^s belt, {n ) , hftla (da)

ornament, (vt) 1* the piunui by meims

of pigmeiitH S(( paint 2 bv

ineauH of o<itam nmall yUm

(ke) Sec* App \ni

ornaments, personal (h
)

Hkft. yllm-

nga (<la) See armlet, ehaplat, garter, nmk

lace, wristlet iwi,d App \ui

orphan, (h
}

fl l^f^Io pla) ,
bdloki

(da) The temi "* hftiajj Wdo ih applied

to an cuieainpriHud <hinng the peiKKl be

tween the <l<*athof one ehn f aii<l the appoint

inent of hiH HiK*( eshor

osprey, (b ) Pamhoa hakftrnh , Irangi

(da)

a, idfio, cut mx ii, casa 4, father 4, fathom ai, bit© ini, ln»
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EPISODES OE PIRACY IN THE EASTERN SEAS, 1519 TO 1861

By S CHARLES HILL

(Oontinried from p 10 )

xvn
FIGHT BETWEEN THE THANKFUL AND MARlTHA PIRATES, 1697

The fight between Captain Perrin and the
‘
‘ Seevajees ” illustrates the purely business

character of Indian Piracy The Indian pirates were not broken men and outcasts like

European pirates, though many such men found refuge in the towns along the coast, but

were simply a sea-farmg population, sometimes engaged in agriculture but making a Imng
chiefly by tradmg, fishing and piracy on foreigners When the Mar§.thas made themselves

masters of the west coast of the Indian Penmsula they made use of these men, nommally

to protect trade, but really to attack that of other nations, in much the same way as

Queen Elizabeth employed her seamen Under the Marfltha regime the English called these

people “ Seevajees ” after the great Maratha leader Siva]i In many documents the

name IS converted into the Engl^h word “Savages”

Declaration from Charles Perrin, Master of the ship Thankful, 24 December 1697

''December the Qth In sight of Batticola [Bhatkal] saw 12 sayle of Sevajees

[Maritha] Grabs and boates, whom at 7 in the morning was close by us One boat hailed

us, we told them we were of Bombay He went to the rest who presently fired a shott at us

We spread our colours, handed our small sailes and mamsayle, they still fireing both great

and small guns We fired at them The fight lasted till one in the afternoon, at which
time they retreated about half an hour, and then it was calme They sounded their

trumpets and came on againe, at which time I called to them agame, bid them send one boat

on board, look on the ship and then if [they] thought [they] could take her to fight againe

They came and demanded 2000 rupees, without which they would take the ship I told

them I knew of no wars between the English and the Seva^ees, but if [there] was we were

ready to fight agame, and would not flue againe at them before they came on board

They went with this answer to their Admiral and came agame and askt one hundred rupees

and some rice I told them I would give nothmg They had seen the ship
, if they thought

[they] could take her, come away for we was ready They rowed a little towards us and

then went away to the Southward, which is all the remarkable hath been seen by

Your Honours humble Servt

Chables Peerin ”

Suratt, December 2ith, 1697

[India Office Records, 0 G 6473 ]

xvin
A “MOOR” (MUHAMMADAN) SHIP MISTAKEN FOR A PIRATE, 1700

The colours ordinarily used by the “Moors,” Indian Muhammadans, were a
plain red flag 9® gmce all Europeans used the red or bloody flag as both a signal for attack

95 We spread our colours and fixed a gun to leeward, upon which they spread a Mooros ensign all

red &o ”—Log of the Charles the Second (Capt John Domll), 31st Oct 1697*
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and also as a sign of “ No Quarter ” or “ No Surrender in wliieh signification it was also

used as an emblem of Piracy, the Muhammadan flag was liable to bo in isuiulci stood by the

Company’s cruisers, especially when a ship carrying it refused to hiibiiiit to (‘\ainination

Captam White, bemg on the look out for pirakss, eonsulorcd it his duty to examine

all suspicious vessels, and had, of course, to explain his conduct when rcgu’ttablo lucidoiits

occurred

Declaration of Captam Ihchard Whiie and ojficm rajarding a fight nnth a

Muhammadan ship

“The 23rd day of Pebruary 1700 in the latitude of 21 dcgict's and 2(1 niiuufcs North

and Meridian Dist West from St John’s***’ 2 degrees 39 inmutcs, att tw o of fhc cloi k in the

aftemoone, see a saile to windwaid of us with his larboard tacks on bonid, fhc wind att

N Wt Wee stood towards him with our starboaid tacks, and at fma li.ntsng gained

allmost up with him, hoisted our colours, and hco not haMoni.' satif.isf\cd us with a

return of his, fired a shott, wide of his foicfoot,*** foi him to bcin do\ui<‘ and acipuintus

what hee was Hee then hoisted led oolouis foi a little tiuio and hauh d tlicm doun again,

but would not bare downe, so woo taokt and leather’d up with iuni, and shoilucd saile

under his lee, callmg to him by one William Thornburyc our i’llotf, in the Moors

language, to brace too and mform us wliat hoc w.is f assured him wee were fiieiids and
that if hee was an Indian Trading Bhipp oi upoiuiuy houesf, account.,*'” wee wi-ii the King of

England’s shipps and would doo him noo mamicr of damage
,
th.it wee (<ame l,n prol.eet, them

by endeavouring to apprehend the Pirates, and told thorn if thev had noe boatc on hoard
wee would send ours to sattisfy him what woo w’as and hoc lufurmed vhat the\ weie, but
I had noe other answer than two or throe shott ouo after anothci and w’lf hoiit an’^ colours
which entered the mainsayle and forcsaylo, and immediately thiiciipun in Moors
language (as our Pilate informed us) oald out and bid us, "(Joe fo Hell * {}(h* to HeU!
Wee wont acquaint you nor tiust y'ou Qoo to HiM *”

I bid him have a care what hco did o'cociit hcc designed to ha\e lus sliipp stmk, butt
makemg the same letuin of words agam and still hremg att us, I gn\e him im, bn'lmard
broadside and doe suppose itt did some damage, after that biuikt nstciu niid hauld up to
windward of him, and gave him my starboaid broadside, which did him noe less damage
I plyedhim in this manner till two of the dock this moriimg, haimg leu nul se\eiali
shot from him in my sayles and rigging, but 1 thought it m vmn. seeing him i.o leMdutc. to
hre any more till brake of day, having disabled him and thorofme (bemgj hui<> of him

I must confess at last I took him for a Pirate or an Arab, who are vei) insolentm these parts, and fireing without lus coloius, as well as before the evening was sett mas after, did confirm me in the same opinion t could not conceive him to ho a thunH’m hIupbecause they generally love peace and qmotncHH att sea. and the next mor.mmwhcn l

h^ Shipp to bee disabled, tho I endoavourod what I could to lundm itt. if he w-ould have

theteMu'®
ofijomliay Sec Yule. J „ ,,,,,

-
« Foremost piece of the kool —Eu
M 1 engaged in piracy
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oomply’d with my demand in acquainting me what he was As all these matters ought

to be ]ustify’d by a faire account when requir'd, I have deliver'd this to the perusall of

my officers to justify the thing with mee, as being satisfy'd to the truth of itt, and there

being no opportunity to attest the same by affidavit

I subscribe with them to all these transactions

Richard White, G Martin, Lieut
,
James Bartlett Mr , &c &c ”

[
Iridia Office Records, 0 0 7463 ]

XIX

HOW THE DUTCH WERE FRIENDS OF THE PIRATES, 1703

Madagascar as a base for European piracy in the Red and Indian Seas had the

advantage of its great security from attack and the facility with which stores could be

replenished and crews recruited, but it was not a good mai ket for booty Thus the

pirates considered themselves fortunate when they found that the Dutch Settlements on

the Malabar Coast were quite ready to trade with them, of course suh rosa, taking their

spoil m return for cash, stores, wine and provisions To the Dutch this trade had a

double advantage It furnished them with proofs that the chief pirates belonged to

the nation of their hated rivals, the English, and this information they handed on in such a

way as to lead the native Government to believe that the pirates were really the ships of the

English Company On the other hand, what they bought cheap from the pnates they

could sell again at good prices to their native customers or, if suitable, send to Europe

It was trade made easy as well as lucrative

Some assistance also the pirates obtained from the French islands of Bourbon

(Mascarme or Don Mascarenhas)^ and Mauritius ^ Here, however, the motive for thexr

reception was the inability of the French Governors to offer any resistance

Extract of a letter from Captain George Wesley^ to Mr Pennyng, Chief at CahcvJt

Dated \R%dfwr'\ 7 November 1703

Three years past one Captain Merrmo, a Frenchman and French Company, took a

ship belonging to Surat off or near Cape Aden and made a prize of her, wherein was con-

siderable riches, and , sailed for the island of Mascarenha [Bourbon], a general

rendezvous for pirates, where the said Merrmo is now settled and actually become an

inhabitant This relation I had from some of his own ship’s Company, which are Frenchmen

and belonged to the ship I was imprisoned in The same year was taken, off St John’s

[Sanjan], a Surat ship by the ship Speaker, whose Company consisted of all nations to my
certain knowledge, the major part being now m the Pirates on the Coast, and the same

100 See also Episode XX, %nfra

1 The first inhabitants were pirates who settled here about 1657 bringing with them negro ” (i e

native Malagasy) women from Madagascar Bemardin de St Pierre, Voyage to the Isle of France, p 192

2 Abandoned by the Dutch about 1712 and settled by the French from Bourbon See Bemardin

de St Pierre, Voyage to the Isle of France, p 54

3 Commander of the Pembroke, taken by Bowen at Mayotta (Comoros) 10 March (Madras

Consultations, 31 May 1703)
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""""r; hero near (UlKniu.lon tlu‘> fouk Ouptaiu (\auvuay« from

Commander, John .

. one thud pnitto n mauh.uii uf t1aIU‘quilon,5

Bengal, eellrng ship and good
Molpn [

'

'I'.in. M.illnppan] the

another third to a mere a
.

^ Bon on and wv oral of

M rala a«.l -.*,l.,l £0 . «.< W«.». ,.t M:0,u. l,„t .h.
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Lst died Maritan,’ ft« «.«. .* «...« ..••U.J '1.- '"'H. . ..1 U.' N ..1.1. .h.I» ...

yesaels falling m «>« Po^ o'"'" “li »...I>r.«-.l «'l

-Bv another gang which was settled at St Augustine [.St alinniatine's \Uy] the ship

Prosmous [Captain Hdhaidl was taken The re.numd. i n«nl foi N.n Matin legedo nhere

they gave the King their br.g.u.tuie, where I s.iw he. and left he. nlo n the pnates sailed

from thence The pirates, having these three ... thui posses non. ... a ...long after one

another lost one of the Scotch vessels. Imt at last ti\.. met. at M,.volt'. ICo.noiosl, whore

it was my misfortune to fall into then hands mid <leta.tie.l hv them after the.\ had slain

my chief mate and another European and plnndered what they plea ad let the ship go and

sailed for Methelago ,
from thoneo to the islands of Mayotta ami Johanna fomi theme to

the highlands of St John’s, off which and at Surat's live, month they lo.dt two sail of

Surat "ships from Moea ,
she at the livers mouth was taken h\ Titomai Howard m

the Prosperous, the other by John Bowen in the A>o/// HiUon, a Seoleli ship , iuumg taken

the following sums out of each ship, mf , out of her taken at the u\er s month HSH.tHK)

pieces of eight, counting each piece of gold two pioees of eight. In the othei ship was

taken 88,000 pieces of eight, at the same tookoumg Ono ship they left adiift at Hainan”

without anchor or cable, the other they earned to Raja|M)ie '*

“Thus by the help of our friomlB* i%e, the IhiUh MntiritnM] have

been taken six sail of ships and huudrodH fof people
j

runiiHl lirro in Kajapore

vras both the pirates ships burnt and both (iompanioH tranMp<nt«^d on hoaid tho Kumt

ship, detaining about 70 lasoars, mounting fiO guns and HU fighting mm, id whwh part

4 Capt John Conaway in tho Borneo was taluMi hy tho Bpmker {i ‘upt J*fhn n) on tlio Mliliitin

Coast, 28 October 1701 India Office Bocordfi, 0 (J 77(JH

5 Cully Quilou (Kafyaukalam), a port m Quilnu (Iivimhuu Travnuemm Kn

6 Porca (PurakkadO) on tho coast ot Travanpt>rn -H«n

7 Probably one of tho group of small wlands to the north of MauniiU'i iiiinio utiw fippari'iifcly

forgotten —Ed
8 Probably Antougil Bay m tho (hHtrwt ox local kuigdmn of Vudroiot %dioiio pfiiif ipal lorfrow wii

Marotdndrana —Ed
9 These were tho iZetori (Uajit Boliort I)iummoiul)anciiho rnn^rNnirij/iinfino (CVipt htowarfc]

l*! This place, called also in Episode XX infra (p 02) MasHalcHlgo, noofiHi to inpri 1

1

o! VliiHOitii on i

ismall ihlet on the east coast of Madagascar just bolow lat 20*^

U Daman, on the coast of Gtljarat 12 Hajilpur, Hatnagiii DtMfiwt, lloin!»y,
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are 43 English, the better part of the Company French, the rest Negroes, Dutch &o nations

that cries ‘ yaw from where they sailed to the Coast of Mallabar, and about three leagues

to the northward of Cochin they anchored and fired several guns, but no boat coming

off, the quartermastei want neai the shore and had conference by boat with the people,

who supplied them next day with hogs &c refreshments And from Malpa[Mallappan]

the Dutch broker came a messenger, who advised of the ship her being in Mud
Bay, and that if the pirates would take her he would buy her of them , this I heard

myself, and that they should be supplied with pitch, tar and other necessaries

‘‘ I took an oppoitunity to ask the messenger, Who sends the things on board 1

Not knowing but that I was one of the pirates, [he] told me, The Dutch, but he should

be sent off with them But before he brought them on board I got clear of the pirates

There had been several Dutch on board before I got ashore, and since my abode here for

my health I have seen no difference, [ in their treatment ] between a pirate and

a meichaiit ship, both black and white flocking off with all sorts of merchandizes and

lefieshinents, jewels, plate and what not, returning with coffers of money AndMalpa, the

bioker,has been so impudent as to offer them to sail [? sell] a small ship, which they want

and asked one Thomas Pimt^^ to carry her off to them, who denied him, telling him, now he

was not ashamed to show his face, but should he be guilty of so base an action, he must

ne/er see the face of his countrymen [again], which made the gentleman change his

countenance

‘‘Thus are these villains encouraged by our pretended friends, which Auga Rhimae

[Agh^ Rahmto] cannot chuse but see , and, if at his arrival at Surat [he] will speak the

truth, must declare the same I would have waited on him to that purpose, but so feared

of being taken notice of and lose the benefit of the physician, which at present I am in great

need of, I dare not do it

''These being the heads of what I remember and what I heard and had from their

mouths in discourse at several times from the reports of the pirates on board them in

my seven months imprisonment, having omitted nothing but the many hazards of life

and abuses received from these villains &c &c
George Wesley ”

[T B HovrelVs State Trials, Yol XIV, p 1302 ]

(To be continued
)

THE MUNDESVARi INSCRIPTION OF THE TIME OF UDAYASENA •

THE YEAR 30

By N G MAJUMDAR, BA CALCUTTA

This inscription was discovered near the temple of Mundebvarl on a hill close to

the village of Ramgaih, seven miles south-west of Bhabua in the Bhabua sub-division of the

district of Shahabad, Bihar One part of the stone bearing the inscription was found about

twenty-eight years ago, and it was m 1903 that the removal of the dehns around the temple

13 People, (Germans and Scandinavians) who say (‘yaw ’) for yes

n / 6

,

the ship belongmg to Agh^ Rahman See %njra—Ed
15 Probably the inlet of Machhakundi (the Fishpond) off R^jllpur —Ed
iv> As Captam of the he was captured by the pirate John Halsey in August 1707 Halsey

pluiulcred the ship and let her go Surat Factory Records Letter from Bobt Adams, 17 Sept 1707
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led to the discovery of the other part The two pieces were sent to the Indian Museum,

Oileutta, at different dates They were afterwards jomed together by an iron band, and aye

now to be found m the Inscription Gallery of the Museum A summary of its contents

appeared m the late Dr Bloch’s Aimml Report of the Arclmologxcal Survey, Bengal Owde,

for the year 1904, pp 9-10 ^ It was subsequently edited by Mr E D Banerji m the
,

Epxgraphxa Indica, Yol IX, p 289f and Plate As Mr Banerji’s transcript and translation

of the epigraph can be amended m more than one place and as his conclusions about thb

age of the record are in my opmion open to some doubt, no excuse, I think, is needed for

re-editmg the inscription

The stone consists of four faces The inscription is on one face only, and above that

18 sculptured a half five-leaved water-hly , there are traces of bold lettering at the back

and also on one of the sides The mscription consists of 18 hnes of -well-executed writing

oovermg a space of about 2' high by I'-J" broad Some of the letters between the two
halves of the stone, now pieced together, have been broken away and lost The lower

part of the first half contammg the last two Imes has been destroyed, and the letters bf

even the precedmg hue are greatly damaged Otherwise, the writing is in a perfect state

of preservation and is geneially legible throughout The size of the letters in hno 1 (whiolr

records the date) is larger than those m the rest of the inscription
,
roughly it varies frotijli

4/5" to 2/5" The characters belong to the northern class of alphabets They are, speakio|

generally, similar to those of the Allli.hS.bM pillar-mscnption of Samudragupta,® with som,^

differences in details, e g the formation of p, e, I, medial i and e and subscript r, They
also bear a family hkeness to those of the Meherauh piUar-inscription of Chandra,® the
Mathura inscription of Chandragupta II ^ and the BarUbar and Nl.gS.rjunl cave-insonptions

of Anantavarman “ It is a fact worthy of notice that almost all the characters of th^'

MunfCuvarl mscription are Early Gupta m type and traceable to the records of ffhat'

period The palaeography of the inscription will be discussed later
, meanwhile, m regard te

‘

the form of some of the indi-vidual letters the foUowmg pomts may be worth notihg,
ofwhichappear to have been overlooked by Mr Banerji The first line coataina no leat

than SIX box-shaped superscript »-S, but m the following lines it is of the usual oursfn^

type , mvtiitod, L 12 we have to note the later typo of x-kdra (in which is, howerW,
the only instance of the type that the record contains. An eiaot parallel of the proadh*'
ouous use of box shaped and cursive * a is to be found in the Meherauli plllar-insoriptiott (d'
Chandra e Interestmg also is the form oii (eg m -kdMyam, 1 8) which from about the middle,
of the fourth century a d begins to appear in the Northern alphabet, eg xa parts IV and V,’
of the BowerMS (ed Hoemle, Table II) and the Karaindaudi, inscription of Kum&ragupta,'
datMGE 117J The medial it is formed by a hook as m the AllahabM pfilar-inscription
as wed ad by thickening the lower end of the stem (ep ^ ^wupmrmh.l 8) The medial ^

'

IS of the regular Earlyt-Gupta type asm the Gadhwa msonptions of Chandragupta H and,
Kumaraguptas (eg va. pdmi&yAm, 12 and 13 of the two inscriptions respectively). The
id consists of two superscribed strokes jjd, L d) us in the Mebwauli
Ai^cr^tion. The characters molude the very rare final t m 1 15 and final wim 1. 18, and

<
, ^ Anwual R&port of the Arohceologm^ Survey of India, 1 £K)2^,, p. 43,

' '

I ^^ImcnpHoM, PI. I. SIM, PI. ixi-A.
’

t 'ibid. PI itT A
,

XXXI-AandXXXI-B, e See jP’Gf., PI XXi«A.^
'

'

S W7..Pl.IV.;e;dT iV .

%
%

4
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the rather rare n and ^ m 11 1 and 16 respectively As regards n which occurs twice

in conjunct groups, it resembles exactly the same letter eg m the Barstbar cave-inscription

of Anantavarman ® (in idtuga, 1 6) and vanes in position as it stands (cf trin^a’' and

4vdvt isa^, 1 1). The y is mvariably tripartite The superscnpt r is shown above the vertical

.

but in the case of y only it is written on the Ime The d is added on to a superscribed r lo

Particularly mterestmg is the rare sign of interpunction which occurs four times m the

inscnption (in 11 6 and 11). This sign is similar to the one occurringm the BowerM8 which

dates from about the middle of the fourth century A D accordmgto Hoemle (cf Table V).

The symbol Om is of the dextrorsal form having much resemblance to those occurrmg m
the same MS and the BarS-bar cave-mscription of Anantavarman

The language is Sanskrit prose throughout, exceptmg the last two hues containing an

imprecatory verse of which a portion only is now extant It is, however, not always

grammatically correct and contams at least four solecisms'^® eg the wrong use of the

affix Uvdch m prdrttJiayttvd, 1 4 ,
the violation of the rule of euphony in may - etat, 1 6 ,

the irregular case-ending in tandula j>rastha-dvaya n, 1 8, and the use of masculine

(or neuter) for femimne m asmxn, 1 2, and neutei foi inasculme in etat, 1 6 In

Idiitaka, 1 6, we have to note the addition of the affix la Cf Gupta Inscrs
, p 69

and Kielhorn, Bp Ind
,

Vol VII, p 169, n 7 In respect of orthography, the only

pomts that call for notice are the followmg the use of a guttural nasal instead of an

anusvdra before the palatal in tnii6ati[me] Bind dvdvmsatime, 1 1, the use of a labial

nasal instead of an anusvdra twice in the word sambaisara, 11 1 and 2, where we have also

to note the use of bior v , the doublmg of t in conjunction with a following r in pittroh,

1 6 and of a letter except y after a superscnpt r in purvvdydm, 1 2, d-chandrdrkka°

,

1 7,

andr^wd, 1 13, becomes after a superscnpt r mprdrttliayUvd.l 4 and naivedy-

drttham,! 8 ,
final t and m are written somewhat lower than the line (eg m vaset,\ 15

and pdrvvdydm, 1 2) ,
the medial d stroke vanes m length (cf yathdkdld°, 1 12 and mahdsd-

manta, 1 2) ,
the absence of an avagraha before ’’nupdlanam, 1 18 , the change of an

anusvdra to a palatal nasal m uktafi «= cha, 1 16 ,
final m has been retained, where anusvdra

should have taken its place, inp«jwydm,l 2 and-mAdyawi, 1 11 , and thedh of the conjunct

dhy 1% doubledm -dddhydsi°, 1 12 As regards lexicography, the words koshfUkd, 1 7 yathdkdl-

dddhydsin, 1 12 and tdpovamka, 1 13 deserve to be noted The first word, viz koshthikd

18 found probably m a Gadhva stone inscnption (Fleet’s Gupta Inscrs
, p 268, 1 3) and

certainly in a Damodarpur copper-plate of the reign of Budhagupta ' ’ There is no

doubt that the koshthikd of our inscription clearly means ‘ store-room inasmuch as

provision is made for the supply of oil and rice therefrom The word kottkaka

(=Sk koshthaka) which is found in the Pali literature, in connection with vihdra, appears

also to have the same sense i** Mr Banerji, however, renders the word koshthikd

9 FQI , FI XXX B, 1 6 and cf Bower MS , Table I

10 This 18 an archaic sign Cf
,
e s' the Ndsik cave inscription of Ushabhadata, Ep Ind

,
Vol Vlll,

Bl IV, opposite p 78

11 Bower MS
,
Intro (Bombaj, 1914), p 22, fig 8 12 EQI , PI XXXB, 1 3

13 Such violations of the rules of Sanskrit grammar are characteristic of the documents of the Early

Cupta period—cf Hoernle’s remarks, op cit

,

pp 73-5

U Cf Buhler s remarks, Indian Palaeography (Eng Trans ), p 47

16 Atransoriptof this inscription, which will be shortly published m the EpigmpAia, was kindly placed

*t my disposal b> Mr Radhagovinda Basak For the Gadhwl inscripticn, cf infra, p 23, n 48

K) It has been translated by Jacobi and Rhys Davids as ‘storeroom’ —See Vinayapifaka,

SJSE ,
Vol XX, pp 109,11 1 and 177, n 1 Cf also the Sanskrit words koshitia 8,nd Jcoshthdgdra and

MarSthi Idh (Alolesworth’s Marathi-English Diet , sv ) which are all used in this sense
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’ But this interpretation is contiovertible as rice and oil are surely not things

Jhich may be expected to be hoarded up m treasuries The next word, ui. yathdUl

dddhydsin has been rendered bj him as ‘ who arrive at the proper time and Professor Sten

Konow suggests ‘ those who come and worship from tune to time ’ Ind
,
Vol IX, p 290

andn 4) Even previous to this the expression was known from a number of epigraphic-

documents, eg the Deobaranark inscription of Jmtagupta,” the Khalirapur copper-plate of

Dharmapala,i8 the Lucknow Museum copper-plate of Balavarmadeva^a and some Orissa

inscnptions, such as the Katak copper-plates of Mahabhavagupta 20 It occuis again in the-

recently published copper-plates of Kulastambha 21 Elect translated it as ‘ those who pre-

sided at different times ’ (Gupta Insers , p 218), and Kielhorn as ‘ as they may be present

from time to time ’ (Ep Ind
,
Vol IV, p 250), and also as ‘ present and future ’ (ante, 1891,

p. 123) The editor of the grants of Kulastambha, M M HaiajirasM 'Bastrt, most

conveniently omits the expression m his translation I am afiaid, however, that its

proper sense has not yet been properly understood, and the int*. rpi c ti »tions proposed

are open to criticism The clue to its real meamng is, in mj opinion, furnished by the

Eandpur grants (ed Pargiter, ante, 1910, pp 195, 200 and 204) which have adhydsanah&le

m the sense of ‘ during the administration (of) ’ Again, whenever m mscriptions

the expression yatMMl-ddhydsin is used as an adjective, it is invariably found to

qualify certam administrative functionaries For instance, in the Lucknow Museum

copper-plate it is an adjective of rdjahulas 01 ‘ royal dynasties ’, and in the Katak copper-

plate of Mahabhavagupta, of certain officers like samdhartnn, sannidhtUiin, myuktaJca

and so forth The only natural conclusion that suggests itself to mo is, therefore,

that when it is used adjeotivoly it means, ‘ those who administer from tune to-

time’, and when substantively, ‘the successive administrative offic 01 s ’ In the present

record the allusion is most probably to the officers who had to superintend the various affairs

of the matJia The next word that deserves our attention is idpovantka Mr Banorji wrongly

read it as r=dpovanika and took it m the sense of ‘ the merchants who trade on the waters

(2)
’ The word should, however, be read as tdpovamka and derived from lapovana It would

naturally mean the inhabitants of the tapovana, i e, the ascetics, who are in all likelihood tho

mahants or pontiffs of the matha

The mscription refers itself to the reign of the Mahdsdmanta Mahdpratihdra Mahdrdja

Bdayasena, and is dated, in words, the 22nd of K§,rttika of the year 80 of an unspooihed ora-

Its object IS to record the erection of a matha of the god VmiteWara, Iho daily provision

of two prasthas of rice and one paki of oil for the offermg and lamp respectively, as well

as certam other gifts of the value of 50 dindras by the dandandyaJea Gomibhata

But what 13 the age of the inscription * This question has boon discussed by
Mr Banerji (op ext

, p 285f) who is of opmion that the record belongs to the first part of

the seventh century a d This theory is apparently traceable to the remarks of the late

Dr Bloch m his Annual Beport, p 9 Accordmg to hun, the date of the inscription, viz the

year 30, ‘ from the shape of the characters must be referred to the Harsha era ’ of

A 606 This surmise on the part of Dr Bloch has, however, not been substantiated,

17 FOI

,

pp 216, 218 IS Bp Ind

,

Vol IV, pp 250, 245, n. 8 18 Ante, 1891, p 123,
10 Bp Ind, Vol ni, p 347, 11 5-0 21 JSORS , Vol II, pp 402, 1 21 and 400, 1. 10.

22 The -vrord yattiMdi ddhydyxn -which occurs in tho Sonpur plates of Somesvaradova (Bp. Ind.^
Vol. XU, p 240) is e-vxdently a mistake
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by subsequent research, so far as I know, and I cannot bring myself to accept it.

But to prove my poinf it is necessary to go mto details Our inscription is on stone

and comes from Bihar To study its palaeography, therefore, it is but natural

to take mto cogmzance other htlnc records discovered m the same province And if the

characters of our mscription are found to be essentially similar to those of any other Bihar

inscription,whose date is known, we may very well rest assured that the former cannot be far

removed m date from the latter IsTow, if it be assumed by scholars that the Mundesvari
inscription belongs to the seventh century 4. d , as no doubt Mr Banerji has done, it is to

be expected that the alphabetic characteristics ofthat epigraph should be found to prevailm
other seventh century Bihar mscriptions also Roughly speakmg, they must be found in such
stone records as were incised m Bihai at least betw een a n 600 and 800 And such inscrip-

tions are the BodhgayS. inscnption of Mah^naman dated 588-89 a n and the Aphsad
inscription of Adityasena ZJ whose date must fall in the latter half of the seventh century A n
The question therefoie arises whether the characters of the Mucdesvarl inscription, if it is

to be assigned to this period, are similar to those of the above two records A comparison
of the letters Ic, t, s, h, y, the medials i and i and so forth of the Mundesvari inscription

with those of the Aphsad inscription is enough to show that these two records can
never be relegated to the same period The latter, as Bleet rightly says, “ really differs

but httle from the modern Devanagari ” {Qufta, Inscrs
, p 202), while the former as

I have already stated, presents alphabetic forms which are traceable to epigraphs of the Early
Gupta period (supra, p 22 ) For mstance, m the former the letter h consists of a plam curved
line mterseotmg a straight upnght,whereas m the latter the right part of the curve develops
into a loop The letter r in the former is a mere straight upright without any appendage,
while in the latter not only does its lower end develop into a wedge but the right

extremity of even that wedge is elongated The most mteresting letter, however, is y
which is tripartite in the former, but a ‘ fully developed Devanagari ’ m the latter Agam, the
tails of the curves of medial i and i are m the latter regularly drawn down low and fully

expressed, but they are in all cases but one absent m the former z® Even settmg aside these

and other differences in alphabetic forms which it is useless to enumerate, the great fact

remains that the Muadesvari mscription contams ‘ right-angled ’ whereas the Aphsad ‘acute-

angled ’, forms of letters It is, therefore, but reasonable to place the former considerably

earher than the latter But we may go even one step further and say that it is earher

than even the Bodhgaya mscription of Mahanaman which is also m acute-angled

characters hke the Aphsad mscription, and likewise presents some modern Nagart forms.

The palaeography of the Mundesvari inscription, therefore, leaves no doubt that it is to be
placed earlier than at least the latter half of the sixth century a n The year 30 of the

record cannot be, therefore, referred to the Harsha era of a n 606, and as such
there remains no other known era to which it may be assigned except the Gupta era

of a D 318-19 The date of the record thus becomes eqmvalent to a d 348-49

It seems to me that by not following the above method of settling the date of

the inscription Mr Banerji has placed himself m serious difficulties In his paper

on the Patiakella grant of ila.e Maharaja .^ivaiSia, dated [G F) 283=4 0 602 he makes

FQl
, p %14- 21 Ibid, p 200 25 Foi? these details see Ind Pal

, pp 54-6
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the foUowmg remark about it. paleography “ The character, belong to the northern

class of alphabets and are m every respect similar to those of the Mundeivari inscription

ofUdayasena,fromthe ShahabM distiict ” {Ep Ind

,

Vol IX, p 285) This general

remark he has illustrated in e%tenso by definite examples, but they are, I am compeUed

to say, far from bemg of a convmcing nature For, he himself admits, for instance, that

the letters y (which is tripartite) and « of the Munde^vari inscription aie of the Early

Gupta type ’ a pomt of great importance which .eems to have been missed when he assigns-

the record to the Harsha era and refei. it to a d 636 This conclusion is based by

him on a consideration of the affinity of chaiactei. existing between this inscription

with those of the years 34 and 39 (of the Harsha era) from Nepal [op cit
, p 289) But

I submit, this comparison, and conseci.uently the conclusion that it loads to, are incorrect

First, because, mscnptions of the same provenance, although they are available, have not

been brought together for comparison which is a mistake in any paljeographio exammation

of a scientific nature There is no paucity of stone inscriptions, which date from the Harsha

period and are not distant from the place whence oui record comes, such ep as the

Bodhgayh inscription of Mahanaman and the Aphsal inscription of Adityasena

referred to above Secondly, mere similarit> of character between any two mscnptions

IS not enough to show that they noeossarily belong to the same peiiod, especially

when they are separated bv long distances This important point is undoubtedly

admitted by Buhler, who pomts out that tho eastern vanety of the epigraphic Gupta

alphabet of the fourth and fifth centuries A D represented e g by tho AliahabM pillar-

mscnption of Samudragupta is to be found even in Pandit Bhagvanlal’s inscriptions from

NepaPfi which belong to the seventh century a.d But if wo follow Mr Banerji’s Ime of -

argument we shall be compelled to assign the Allahabad pillar-inscription to the age of

the Nepal mscriptions—a conclusion which I am afraid, no paheographist can* ever,

bring himself to accept The Mundesvari mscnption cannot, therefore, precisely for the

same reason, be brought m a hne with the Nepal inscriptions , a fact which is in oppo

sition to the remark of Mr Banerji that “ The paleography of the epoch boginiiing with

the last half of the sixth and endmg with the first half of the seventh century a d can no-

where be studied with greater advantage than m Nepal” [Ep Ind, Vol, tX, p 286)

It has been stated above that the inscription is throughout in right-angled characters,

but the mscnptions with which it has been chronologically grouped by Mr, Banorji, vtz the

Bodhgaya and Aphsad mscnptions, are m acute-angled oharactors This fact is rather

mterestmg as it has an important bearmg on the chronology of tho records in question

Acute-angled form of letters has been accepted by Buhler as a promment oharacteristio of

the North Indian epigraphs from the sixth century a 0 onwards And

Mr Banerji too, does not seem to have disputed it It is difficult to reconcile this

with the fact that the Mundesvari mscnption, which is assigned by him to the seventh

century A D , is entirely m right-angled mstead of acute-angled characters. In discussmg the

palaeography of the four Faridpur grants®® which he calls spurious, Mr Banerji explains

26 Ind Pul , p 46 27 lb%d , p 49

28 The presence of the acute angle, ’ he admits, “ is also another important feature m the dotormina-'

tion of the characteristics of the alphabet ”

—

JASB , N S , Vol VII, p 295
20 The Evidence oj the Fandpw grants—Ibid
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it by asserting that “ In the Eastern variety of the Northern alphabet the latest use of the
nght-angled characters seems to be m the Mundesvari inscnption ” Eut to my mind
this statement has not been proved and should therefore be treated as a personal opinion
only As I have already said, just because this record presents nght-angled characters

it must be taken to be of an earher age than the Bodhgaya inscription of

which shows the acute-angled form of letters And does not Buhler in formulatuig
his theory about acute-angled mscnptions, refer to this record as the earliest example ? so

Mr Baner]i no doubt anticipates this palseographic difficulty and m his second paper on
the alleged spuriousness of the Faridpur grants.oi meets it, to my rmud unconvmemgly, by
saymg that the Bodhgaya. mscnption “ should never be taken to be the prototype of the
Eastern variety of the Northern Indian epigraphs of the sixth century a d because “ it

nannot be said that the characters represent the ordinary epigraphio alphabet of the North-
eastern India of the sixth century ” But what is this specimen of ‘ the ordmary epigra-

phic alphabet of the North-eastern India of the sixth century This obviously is the
Muadesvari inscription, and the Bodhgaya mscnption, therefore, can only become extra-
ordinary because, it presents ‘ much more advanced forms ’ than those of the former
In my judgment this is putting the cart before the horse Instead of regarding the
Mundesvari mscnption as prior to the Bodhgaytb record, as logical reasoning would require

us, it becomes necessary to maintam that the former is posterior to the latter The
Bodhgaya mscnption becomes the ordmary epigraphic alphabet of the North-eastern

India of the sixth century if it be but regarded as of a later period En passant it may
be remarked that Mr Banerji has used the palaeography of this record which he places m
the seventh century A D as one of the evidences to show that the Eandpur grants are
forgeries But if my contention is proved to be right his arguments would lose much of

their force And there seems no objection to takmg the documents as original, as Mr.
Pargiter has done This question, however, I leave aside for discussion m a subsequent
paper

Text 32

1 Om33[
I ] Sambatsare®* trin&a[ti]— [Ka]rttika-

dlvase dvavm&atime 36

2 asmm37 = sambatsara33-masa-[di]

-pdrvvayam39 M-mahasS,manta

3 mah§,pratihS,ra-mahS,r§,j -0—^yasena-^ 6

rSjye kulapati-BMgudaJana-*^

4 s- sadevanikayam*2 dapda—^yaka^3.

Gonubhatena prUrtthayitvS,^ *

30 See Ind Pal , p 49

31 F<m/r Forged grantsfrom Fandpur—JASB , N S , Vol X, pp 433-4

33 From the ongmal stone and a set of ink impressions 33 Expressed by a symbol
34= Read somvatsare

35 Restore triniaUme which should be corrected to trumattame
36 Should be corrected to dvkvimmitame For forms like this, cf , e FQl

, p 208, 1 1
37 Should be corrected to a8ydm% 38 Read samvatsara
39 Restore (krnsa and supply Uthuu Cf such date wordings m other Gupta records
^0 Restore ^Odayasena
41 The last letters seems to have been inadvertently omitted, but afterwards engraved above the

preceding letter la in a somewhat smaller form
42 Read BhA^udalancmi sa devamhdyam 43 Restore dandandyaka
4^ Should be corrected to prdrthayttya
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5 mata-pittror = atmanab = cha pu[uy]-ablu-

vriddhaye Vinitesvara-matha-sama/-

6 ve^am may-etat^-^karitakam [ |

*5*]—

Narayana-devakulasya [ | ]
^^

7 sri-Manaalesvarasvami[pa]—[ya]

koshthikatah a-chandr«arkka - bauia -

8 k§,liyam=aksliayam prati ^'•naivedy-

Urttham ^ ^ tandula-prastha-dvayam ^

9 [dijpatailapalasya ch=o-~ —[ba]Edhair^^

kS^ritah sri-Maailale&vara-

10 svamipManam vi[chchhitti nta

tantra- sMharaaaA >
^ panchasatam

11 dmaranam go- ba[li] ja- bluiki-ady-

apakarariani [ | ]

12 devamkayasya da[tta] [dcjv'ani viditva

yathakS^l - Mdhya[s]i[bhi]

13 t^povamkair^®—wS. ya- -[^^ijbaddhanya

vighato na kS.[rya][
|

*]

45 ymiham z.etat—Mr Baneiji But the roading is von dour h<)th ou (ht^stono and tho imprOH«?iunis

4t» EcHtoio tin

47 This sign of pimcttiation is used also mil U and U> ^I’ho a <d<ai •(!* nikuhtHtfa in wipor

fluous , it should have naturally como after W itaJcam

43 Mandalewarccsvdympdddi/a loah^hiMtah—Mr Banecpji Eeniaro pmk^a kmkthikdtah and oi

CMifra [Ic]i¥a$vdmpddtya 'ko8hth%Mta m Oiipta Inscrs

,

p 268, 1 Moot, hou< via, riawln tlu^ paHsago as

Clnttra[k]iltmvdmi pddiya hosMhei^^^ and translates it as ‘ belonging to ih<^ (iduuuo(»t which

belongs to the feet of the divine (god) Chittrakutasv4mm ’ The msonpUon, v\hu h w pari lally damaged,

says (1 2) that an image of AnantasvtonpMa was mstallod and that an endow m< nt uiadi^ ‘ for the pnrpOBo

of providing perfumes, incense, garlands, &:c , and of oxocutmg ropairn
' (11 2 1) And m (onm^dion

with the gift occurs the expression Maya[va]ch'-^C/nl^mlk]^kaavdy/ajMiya lfm/dkf(/)/a In all ihoso

particulars the mscription rosombles so much tho Mundo^^vari msorjption that 1 am lial t<» think that wo*

would not at all be wide of the mark if tho aliovo corrociion bo adopted Moieov ei it w nlho \ ca y hk<^Jy

that the expression daifid dvddasa, between which and tho above oxpioHSiou tluno is a lac ima, nasiiH that

twelve dtndras were the value of the grant (cf other Gadhwti msoriptions wheii^ \M) hnd ineniiou oi anmlar

gifts made) I do not think Fleet is right in his oonjecturo that tlio gdt '
i ouhihU d ol hoiuo land at a

village ’ which belonged to the god Chittrakdtasvamiu and that this was tho naiin^god Anantasulnnn wider
adifeentname From Mandalesvara svdtmn I behove was derived tho name ot the Inil whn h was
probably called MandoZeswm, and it is just xiossiblo that wo have an echo o! this woid m fhe medium
name Similarly, we have in tho Gadhw9. inscription the name (lultnkuifjtn {lyyun winch
means the lord of the Chitrakuta hill (op cit

, p 208 and n 1

)

60 Read drthaw 61 Stioukl he < orrccted to dvaya^a
63 I am unable to restoie or mtorpret this paBbago,

65 Restore °nyz:ek«hGvam

Read with Prof Konow idpinamLau*- and correit it to (a)’:ztdpovam*

67 yathdmbadd}mya---Mr Banerjn RcHtoro y(Uh opumbaddhmya

40 Restore

62 Restore ^opanihandhah

64 Restoie probably ^sra^a-

56 TZidpovamhaiT—^Mr Banerji

Jtotfz.
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14 Eyam= abhisravito yo turyat==sa

mahapatakaia = sa

—

15

^1^059 Yaset
[ [

Evam avadharanaya^^
madhya-

16

bhaka tam^i = iti
|i

Uktanrcha
17 yatnad = raksha Yudhisbthira

18 daaach= ohhreyo = nupalanam®^ [H*]

Translation

Om
(Line 1 ) In the year 30, on the 22nd day of Karttika-on the aforesaid year, month and

day, in the leign of the MaMsdrmmia, MahdprakMra and Mahdrdja^^ Udayasena, the
establishment of this Vinitesvara matha^i has been made by me, the DandandyaJca
Gomibhata,65 after havingr propitiated the kiilapah 66 Bh^gudalana together with the
temple -committee6 7 (of this place) for the mcrease of the religious merit of (my) father,
mother and myself (L 6 )

Provisiones has also been made to supply every day, and
permanently, as long as the sun and moon endure, two prasthas of rice for the votive
offering and one paZa of oil for the lamp, from the store-room of ^ri-Mandalesvarasvami-
pacla of the temple of [sri]-Narayaaa (L 9) (And also) cow, offenng, garland,
cooked rice and other articles, of (the value of) 60 dtndras^^ (for) 4ri-Mandalesvara-
avamipMa are made over to the temple committee (L 12 ) Havmg known this
the (above) arrangement should not be transgressed by the (successive) administrative
officers or the hermits (L 14 ) This bemg notified, whoever acts to the contrary,
shall live in heU with great sins (L 15) Thus accordmg to the decree^o

0 1 Yudhishthira preserve with care . . preservation is better than gift

58 Restore :znyatha *'9 Restore saha narahe

60 Restore yatJi This portion was left unrestored by Mr Banerji

61 I am unable to restore or interpret this passage

62 The restoration of this customary verse is not attempted

63 For the association of these titles see Fleet’s remarks, Gupta Insors
, p 15, n 4

6i le the m^tha dedicated to the god Vmttesvara The word as a personal name occurs m
Che Lahtavistara (ed E L Mitra), pp 4,, 6 According to Prof Ldders, » Names ending m Wara always
refer to buildings consecrated to Siva ” (Np Irid,Yol IV, p 337, n 1) In that ease, Vmite^ara and
Mamdaleivaiawonld be epithets of i iva also MmiScdesa is the name of a siva referred to m an Arthuna
inscription, Ep Ind

,

Vol XIV, p 302

65 Cf names like Gomiav&min and QonnTca of the Bhita seals, ASB

,

1911-12, p 113, Nos 57—60.
and also Qupta Insors

, p 108, 1 3 W le teachei, somethmg like an dcMrya, see Monier” Williams s v
67 dovamMya Mr Banerji renders it as ‘ Council of gods (? Brahmans) ’ For its use m the above

technical sense see now Taleavara copper plates, Ep Ind
,
Vol XIII, pp 115, 119

68 upanibandha This is a technical word and is probably the same as mbandha which means an
‘arrangement ’or ‘assignment’ The word afeAiirdwta. 1 14, is also, I presume, teohnieaUy used Ot srdvita
and mbaddha, Karie and Nasik cave mseriptions, Ep Ind , Vol VII, p 68 and Vol VIII, p 84

,

also Qupta Insers j
-p 71, 1 H ^

69 This would be the earliest reference to the com m Indian inscriptions For other references
bgq Gupta Iusers , pp 31-2,38, 40, 41, 261, 265 , the Faridpur grants, ante, 1910, pp 195, 200 and 204
the five Damodarpur grants to be published by Mr Basak in Ep Ind

,
and a Bodhgaya mscrmtioii

ed Bloch,) ASB , 1908-9, p 153
^ p ion

70 yath dvadhdyana^jd The word avadhdrana,! find, is similarly used m Mr Pargiter’s Faridpur
1910, p 195,1 10 and Mr Basak’s copper-plates from D§.modarpur
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DEKKAN OE THE glTAVlHANA PERIOD

BY PROF D B BHANDARKAR, M A , CALCUTTA

(OonttnueifromVol XLYin,p 83)

APPENDIX A

The appioximate date of the nse of the Sgtav§,bana Power

No account of the Dekkan of the S§^tav^hana period is complete without a consKfapJ

ation of the most probable date of the rise of the fiitavahana power, regardmg which two
theories have been propounded The one accepted by me m this article agrees with that
of Sir Eamknshna Bhandarkar, and is based upon certain chronological statements of tho
Pur^aas These I mtend to consider here with a view to show how far they agree With -

taken as estabhshed

The duration assigned by the Puranas to the Maurya dynasty is 137 years, and if

we take 322 b c as the date of its foundation, its overthrow and the foundation of the

family must have occurred in 185 b c The ^uiigas are generally stated in the

to have reigned for 112 years, and the K^nvas 45 But as both ruled simultaneously, W
have to deduct only 112 froml85 to get 73 B o as the date when the Andhras came
power This is the view of Sir Ramkrishna, and no argument of any importance has yet been
adduced to contradict it I am not unaware that the msoription of Kh&ravela, kihg cl
Kahnga, m the H§,thigumpha m the Udaygin Hills near Cuttack m Orissa speaks of a'W
called ^atakarm, protector of the West, who has been identified with the third king of th#
^atavdhana dynasty described above Its date is 165th year of the Maurya era <iCkm>
ponding to c 157 b o , and it may, therefore, be argued that the date 73 B.o,
to the foundation of the ^dtavdhana dynasty is impossible when the third ruler of faitnify
VIZ S&takarni, has to be placed about 167 B 0 But then it must be homo in
it 13 now-a-days being questioned whether Khlravela’s inscription contains any date at aliki
and that Prof Luders, who has recently carefully read the record with the help of exo^ienl
estampages preparedbythe Axch^dogical Department, emphatically declares that it OoiW^#,
no date at aR s go the opposition to our theory based upon the date of the Kh8*hyei|i
epigraph has no sohd grounds to stand upon I am also aware of the palswgrapko dij
that has been urged agamst the date 73 B o for the rise of the Sltavfihana power
then If the question is properly considered, it will be seen that the difficulty does not
at ,aR Such an iRustnous pakographist as Buhler has told us that the
and SMchi inscriptions of the gatakarm and the Hatkgumpha insonption of
are exabffly of the same period He has also told us that the differences betwe^ tte
characters of Gotaimputa Satakarm’s and those of the Nanaghat documents are such flatB not possib e to place thm, aa Pandit^ Bhagwanlal has also seen, at a distance of mmth^ about 100 years This quotation is from Buhler’s article on the Nfiafigh^ iiwoiip-

^ of opinion that Gautam4>utra Sfltakariu hved shortly
middle of the first century b o , and accordingly he, assigned these records #

I

'1910, 243 fi' aad 824ff
~

^ —
reoeatly teen, made by ali*.,*,

c
^ cokwaS ,a date (/

I',

enticiBia on litjAim, Wl8,22S-4.
- ;
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200—150 B c What is strange is that when this opinion of Buhler’s about the age of the

inscriptions is now quoted, the date he then ascribed to Gautamiputra Satakarni is

entirely lost sight of Subsequently, however, Buhler changed his mind, and came round

to the view of Sir Eamkrishna Bhandarkar that Gautamiputra Satakarni flourished about

A D 124 ^ If we now subtract 100 from this 124 to account for the difference of character as

proposed by Buhler, we get ad 24 as the approximate date for the Nanaghat, Sanchi

and HathigumphS^ mscriptions If ad 24 can thus be the date of the third king of

the Satavahana dynasty, this cannot but confirm the date, viz a d 73, we have assigned

to its foundation

APPENDIX B

, Vilivayakura and Sivalakura of the Kolhapur coins

Nearly forty-two years ago, certain coins were discovered in Kolhapur near the hill

of Brahmapuri, north-west of the town Pandit Bhagwanlal Indraji was the first to give

an account of them m the Journal of the, Bombay Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society,

Vol XIII, p 303ff , and identify the names occurring on these legends with those of the

Satavahana dynasty—an inference which has been more or less adopted b} all the

scholars that have subsequently written on the subject The legends on these coins

have been read as follows —
Rano Vasithiputasa Vilivayakurasa

Raho Madhariputasa Sivalakurasa

Rano Gotamiputasa Vilivayakurasa

With regard to the reading of these legends no doubt has been or can be raised It

IS, however, when the question of identifying these princes turns up that a divergence of

views is perceptible Pandit Bhaigwanlal took Vilivayakura and Sivalakura to be mere

titles, identified the first with Vasishthiputra Pulumavi, the second with Madhariputra

Sakasena and the third with Gautamiputra 6ri Yajna Satakarni, and further deduced the

conclusion that as Madhaiiputra of the Kolhapur corns re-struck the coins of Vasishthi-

putra, whereas those of the former were m turn re-struck by Gautamiputra, Vasishthiputra,

Madhariputra and Gautamiputra succeeded to the Andhrabhntya throne in that order

His views were endorsed by the late Dr Buhler ^ In the Early History of the Dekhan how -

ever, Vilivayakura and Sivalakura are taken to be the names of viceroys and identified, the

foimer with the Baleokouros of Ptolemy, Vasishthiputra with Vasishthiputra Pulumavi

and Gautamiputra with Gautamiputra §ri Yajna Satakarni and not with t|ie father of

Pulumavi, Gautamiputra Satakarni, who never reigned in the Dekkan And as Vilivaya-

kura was the viceroy of two longs, viz Vasishthiputra and Gautamiputra, it is argued that

one of these was the immediate successor of the other, and Sri Yajna, being the later, must

be considered to be Pulumavi’s immediate successor Madhariputra has been therein identi-

fied with Madhariputra Sakasena, who is taken to be a successor, but not the immediate

one, of Sri Yajna Dr V A Smith also regards the prmces of the Kolhapur corns as belong-

ing to the Andhrabhntya dynasty, but identifies Gautamiputra Vi]iv%akura, who is styled

Vilivayakura II, by him, with Gautamiputra Satakarni, and considers the other Viliva-

yakura (i e Vilivayakura I) and Sivalakura to be the same as Chakora and Siva-Svati

4 Abov^e, 1913, 230 s Above, XII, 273 6 Pp. 20-1
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(gatakarm) mentioned in the Puraiias as Gautamiputra’s predecessois It ii ill thus be seen that

ViJivayakura and Sivalakura are taken by Dr Smith as peisonal names and of kings

pertammg to the S^tavahana dynasty But Prof E J Rapson, whose is considered to be the

most important new expressed on this subject, supposes them to be local titles, and

identifies Midhariputra Sivalakura with Madhariputia Sakasena and Gautamiputra

Vilivajakura with Gautamiputra Satakariu * With regard to the third name, he says the

following —“ The identification of No 1, VSsthiputra Vilivayakura, must remam

doubtful The evidence of the re struck coins shows that he cannot possibly be identified

with the best known Vasishthiputra, viz Pulumayi, who was the son of Gautamiputra,

but this metronymic was common m the dynasty, and there is no difficulty in supposing

that it was borne by the predecessor of Milthariputra in the Kolhapur District
”

Such are the views expressed by various scholars of repute with regard to the names

occurrmg in the legends on the Kolhapur corns I will now put foith my own view of the

matter, in order that it might be taken for what it is worth by the antiquarians In the

first place, Vilivayakura and Sivalakura cannot possibly be regarded as viceroys of any kings,

if the legends on the corns actually are as they have been read For what this view comes

to IS just this, VIZ that rano Vdsiihlf'uiasa, lono Mddhariputasa and raiio Ootamtpvtosa,

the first halves of the legend, are to be supposed as containing the names of sovereigns,

and Vtlivdyakurasa and Sivalahurasa, the second halves, as giving the names of their

viceroys Such a division of the legends is arbitrary and unknown to Indian numismatics,

so far as my knowledge goes Whenever coins of any viceroys or feudatories are found,

their names are, as a rule, specified on the reverse and those of their sovereigns on the obverse

Sometimes, no doubt, but very rarely, the names of the former alone occur without those

of the latter bemg engraved But not a smgle mstance can be pointed out wherem
the names of both the sovereign and the viceioy are specified in one smgle hno in one and,

the same legend without the mtroduction of any word indicative of the subordinate rank
of the latter The numismatic evidence is, therefore, against Gautamiputra, etc

, beoig

considered as names of sovereigns and Vijivfiyakura and Sivalakura as those of their

Ticeroys

Secondly, this view mvolves the supposition that Vasishthiputra, Madhariputra and
Gautamiputra can be used by themselves to denote any mdividuals, and here, m partic-

ular, the ^atavkhana prmces themselves But not a smgle mscription has been found in

which any one of these metronymics is used by itself to denote a Satavahana, If it w
Pulumavi that is spoken of, he is called in inscnptions not simply Vasishthiputra, but

vasishthiputra Pulumavi
,

if it is his father, he is referred to not simply as Gautamiputra,
but as Gautamiputra Satakariu Similarly, Sakasena (Sri-Sata) is never called simply
Madhariputra, but Madhariputra Sakasena (Sri-Sata) Gautamiputra, Vaswhfhiputra, and
Madhariputra of the Kolhapur corns cannot thus, by separatmg them from what follows

and takmg them by themselves, be regarded as denoting any gatavahana rulers Nor can
It be mamtamed that, although the terms Gautamiputra, etc , are not used by themselves
to denote the Satavahana prmces, they, especially the metronymic Madhariputra, were
about this period conjomed to their names only For it was a custom of this penod with

7 mi

,

217 SM chart facing p 2 18 8 OTO-AMk

,

mtro
. XL and LXXXVIl
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personages of the warrior class to state the names of their mothers and names of the latter

such as VasishtM, Gautami, Kausiki, HS.riti, and so forth are met with in many old

inscriptions, not as mothers of the ^MavShana kmgs only, hut also of prmces of other

famihes and tribes, such as Mahflrathi, Mahabhoja and so forth lo The name Madhail also is

not unknown to Indian epigraphy of this period Jaggayyapeta st^pa, eg
, has an

mscription of the third century a d , and referrmg itself to the reign of Virapurushadatta of

the Ikshwaku family This kmg is therem called Madhariputra Similarly, the Abhha

prmce Isvarasena is called M§.dhariputra m a Nasik mscription of about the same date

The view, therefore, that the terms Gautamiputra, V^sishthiputra and Madhariputra

must denote, by themselves m inscriptions of the early period, the kmgs of the S^tavd,hana

d-^masty only, has no grounds to stand upon

I shall now proceed to consider the second view w'hich regards Vilivayakura and

Sivalakura as local titles, and Gautamiputia, etc
, as metronymics,—both belongmg to the

§atav4hana kings This view was first started by Pandit Bhagwanlal Indrap, and has

been adopted, as we have seen, by Prof Rapson But to look upon VilivUyakura and

Sivalakura as local titles is a mere gratuitous supposition without the least foundation in

fact Agam, if they had been titles, some explanation would have been offered of them

but, as Prof Rapson himself adnuts, “no satisfactory explanation has yet been given

of the forms Viliva.yakura and Sivalakura ” Next, a sort of mconsistency is, I am afraid,

perceptible in his identification of Velsishthiputra Vi]iv§,yakura At one place, he says,

as we have seen above, that the evidence of the le struck coins shows that he cannot

possibly be identified with Vasishthiputra Pu]umavi but with the predecessor of Madhari-

putra m the Kolhapiu District, implymg that this Viliv&yakura was somewhere between

PulumS.vi and Sakasena (Sri-Sata) But at another place he says that “ two of Pulumavi’s

predecessors seem to have borne the title ‘ Vilivfiyakura ’ in the district of Kolhapur only,”i3

clearly mentioning here that the Vi]ivd.yakura m question was pnor to Pulumavi and not

posterior to him as imphed at first But what is most inexplicable is that while commentmg
on the passage of Ptolemy where Pulum§,vi and Vilivayakura are mentioned, he says

that both “ might well be one and the same person,” and adds in support of his statement

that “ a foreigner imght be excused for not knowing that m our country, the Prince of

Wales, the Earl of Chester and the Duke of Cornwall were the same person This means
in unmistakeable terms that according to Prof Rapson, Pulumavi and Vilivayakura were
one and the same person, and how this is to be reconciled mth his previous statement that
“ the evidence of the re-struck corns shows that he cannot possibly be identified with the
best known V3,sishthiputra, viz Pulumavi,” is not quite clear to me

This theoiy, agam, is open precisely to the same objection to which, as we have said

the view first discussed was open For, if Vihvflyakura and Sivalakura are mere titles

why are they to be taken as referring to the Sataveihana kings, unless we suppose that
the metronymics Gautamiputra, etc

,
can, even though standing by themselves, denote

these prmces only ^ This supposition has been discussed above and shown to be untenable

These metronymics, as stated above, were at this period used in the case of the persons
belongmg to the Kshatnjm class generally and were never employed by themselves without
the addition of personal names, not even m the case of the SS,tavahanas, as shown by their

numerous mscriptions

9 Above, 81

13 Ibid
,
No 1187

i» Luders’ Nos 1058, 1 100, etc

13 CIC—iMk, xl

11 Ibid , Nos 1202-4

1‘ Ibid
, \1 and n 1
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All these objections are applicable even to the identifacations proposed by Mr Smith

In fact, no evidence whatever can be adduced to show that thoie was any connection be-

tween the princes named in the legends on the Kolhapur coins and the Satavahana dynasty

Now, it IS to be remembered that Ptolemy, the Greek geographei, while desciibing the

cities and villages of inland Ariake, speaks of Baithana as the royal seat of Suo Polemaios

and Hippokoura as the royal seat of Baleokouros Baithana is, of course, Paithan and
Siro-Polemaios, &i-PuIumavi of the f^Mavahana dynasty Hijijiokonra has not yet been

satisfactonly identified But Sir Ramkrislma Bhandaikai was the first to identify

Baleokouros with Vilivayakura of the Kolhapur coins, and tins idcntifu at ion is universally

accepted It is to be noted that Ptolemy speaks of two dillci ent plac cs and of two different

kmgs as reigmng there The two kings, thcieforc—Pulumavi and Vi!tva\akura~must be
taken to be different persons And to argue that Puhimavi and Vijivayakura arc the same
person, on the analogy that the Prince of Wales, the Eail ot Chestm and tho Duke of

Cornwall denoted one individual, is to argue that Pu|uni!ui is identical not only with

Baleokouros (Vilivayakura) of Hippokoura, but also with Tiastcncs (diashtana) of Ozene
(Ujjam) and Kerobothros (Keralaputra) of Kaiouia (Kami), the two othci kings mentioned
by Ptolemy Tiastenes and Kerobothios might also be llius taken to ho local titles of the

Satavahana sovereign, and not personal names of different kmgs

We thus find that Vilivayakura and Sivalakuia cannot possibly be identified with any
princes of the Satavdhana dynasty, but must bo taken to bo pimci's bidonging to a different

fine and ruling separately round about Kolhapur Now, Pandit Bhagwanlal Indraji has
shown that coins of VS^sishthiputra ViJivAyakura have been ic-struck by Mildhariputra
Sivalakura, while those of the latter have been re struck by Gautamiputia Vi}iv&yakura
The followmg is, therefore, the order of their succession —

Vasishthiputra Vijivayakura or Vilivilyakura I

I

Madhartputra-Sivalakura

1

Gautamiputia-Vijivayakura or Vilivfiyakura II

It will thus be seen that there were two kings of this lino bearing the name
Vijivayakura, and one of these was a contemporary of Pujumavi Who that was we have
at present no means to determme
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MISCELLANEA
TOWN MAJOR

Extract of a letter from Elihu Yale and Council

at Fort St George to Sir John Child and Council

at Bombay, dated 29th September 1688 Letters

from Fort St George^ (Madras Records), 1688,

p 60

“This day according to the Right Honble

Companys order and appo^^mtment m their Charter,

the [Town] Ma
3
or, oldeimen and burgesses met

at the Fort in due sollemnitye, where the Charter

was read and dehvered to them b> the President?

as alsoe the Maceese [maces of office], (SuCa
,
after

which they weie duel> swome to their seveiall

charges and handsomely entertamed with a good

dinner and all requisite to ir , after which they

marcht in then gownds with great giavety and

decorum to the towne hall to Confirme their new

estabhshment and Consult the good of the Cittye,

which God grant it may redound to, and that all

the Right Rouble Companys Settiement[s]

and affaiers may be more auspitious and pros

porous then forme[r]l>
”

The above letter is of some interest in reference

to the duties at that date (1688) of the well known

official called a Town Major The Oxford English

D%et%omry defines the meaning of the term under

three heads —
() The major of a town guard, as formerly

at Edmburgh

() The chief executive officer m a gar

nson town or fortress

(c) x\pplied vaguely to the chief magistrate or

administrative officer of a foreign town

For the first the Dictionary gives two quotations

in the seventeenth century with regard to the city

of Edinburgh

For the second it has a series of quotations from

1702 to 1876, giving matances of the Town Majors

of various fortresses in England and abroad,

moludmg India That for 1702 is worth quoting

m full here —
Mil Diet ,

Town Major, the third Officer m
order in a Garrison, and next to the Deputy

Governor He ought to understand the

Fortification, and has a particular Charge of

the Guards, Rounds, PairouiUes, and Sentinels

For the third meanmg there is another series of

quotations from 1748 to 1864, the last of which is

also worth quotmg in full —
The Town Major findmg them without ere.

dentials or passports, ordered them to

be carried to prison

The mterest in the letter under reference, how
ever, is that it shows clearly that m the seventeenth

century a Town Major in India was both the

chief executive officer of a garrison town and fortress

and also the chief magistrate and administrative

officer

in this connection there is no doubt that, up to
quite recently at any rate, this was the view^ taken
by Eurasians and Europeans who had not been
m England of the office of Town Major, for in the
nineties of the last century there was a story gomg
about m Northern India of a certain lad}-

,
the wife

of an official of position, who was gomg to England
with her famiij, for the first tune and was asked
how she mtended to get about when she reached

London She rephed that she would have no diffi

culty because she would go straight to the Town
IMajor for mformation

The Town Major as the admmistrati\ e officer of

a garrison town, is stiE in existence whenever the

necessity for his services arises vide the followmg

quotation fiom the Daily Graphic, London, for the

11th November 1919 —
How British Ladies Live in the Gammon Towns

in Germany

“Not onl} are there wives of officers and
* other ranks ’ livmg with their husbands in France

and Belgium, but the pii\dege has recently been

extended to members of the Rhine Aimy as well

*
' The concession is a highly popular one, and

every day there is a marked mciease in the number
of those takmg advantage of it Of course the

majority are to be found in Cologne, Bomi, Duren

and Godesburg, where it is easier to secure

accommodation, but a fair proportion w ill also be

met with m the other districts and villages gar

risoned by British troops

^*The matter of securing suitable house room,

however, is not too easy, for Germany seems to be

as overcrowded as England If the wife arrives

before lodgings have been settled, she and her hus

band will have to start by putting up at an hotel as

a temporary measure The Town Major arrange?

this There is no charge for the husband, but he

will have to pay a fixed tari:ff of 15 marks a day

for his wife This is not so much as it sounds,

smee it really represents less than three

shillings
”

In the following [instance, too (extracted from

the Times of the 14th November 1919), the Town-

Major durmg the European War comes out as a

civil as well as a military admmistrator of a

garrison town

« Ypres and the Vandals Town Major's Appeal

for a Vast Cemetery

“ Lieutenant Colonel Beckles Wilson, late Town

Major of Ypres, whose e:fforts to safeguard the

rumed city from desecration are well known

returned to Ypres yesterday To a Press represen-

tative Colonel Wilson gave some particulars of

the present condition of the place

R C Temple
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BOOK-NOTICE

Corporate Lipe in Ancient India, by Ramesh

Uhandea Majtjimdab, M A ,
Calcutta 1918

This IS the title of a new book, (pp viii+176,

Demj^), brought out by Dr Ramesh Chandra

Majumdar, of the Calcutta Univer&itj- The book

consists of five chapters, (1) Corporate Activities

m Economic Life, (2-3) Corporate Activities in

Political Life, (4) Coiporate Aoti\ities in Religious

Life, and (5) Corporate Activities in Social Life

The author has taken great pams to collect evidence,

literary (Vedic and post Vedic), epigraphio and

numismatic, to prove the existence of self governing

institutions both under monarchicaland republican

forms of government, that existed side by side ni

Ancient India The cooperative guilds of artisans,

traders and merchants with power to elect their

own Mukhya or president or presidents, to enact

their own laws and rules to regulate the v. ork and

conduct of their mem^ ers, to admit new members

or to expel members for misconduct and to appeal

to the kmg to restore order m a guild that is likely

to degenerate owing to factious spirit of some of

its members the political assembly of the people

with power to elect, expel, or restore kings, the

self-govemmg villages, the Buddhist Sanghas, the

Caste system are some of the ancient Indian Insti

tutions that are noticed in detail with regard to their

relations to the supreme Government Accordmgly
Self governing Institutions in Ancient India ”

would ha^ e b( en a more hUggcNtn e and attractive

title

Excellent as is the work as a < ollection of reliable

facts and figures, tho authors translation of some
of tho Sanskrit passages quoted in the hook seems
to bo wrong (pp 16-17, 22, Vaiiajya) In
other placts his mfi'ieTuos si (into bo wrong

(pp 42 , 47) Hoio ' Vmrun pnti ’ do(>s not at all

imply “tho importaiut of tho populai element

in tho govornment ’ as infiTiid })v tht author,

iioi isthoroanv refeionoe in tho <\>\v hymn quoted

111 page 45 to an) assdnhh, as stated by him
Vgain tho woul ‘ sahha (p]) 17, 77, *76) was in

many places iiskI m tiu‘ sdist (d a gambling,

rathoi than a politic al, mc< ting Similaily, the word
^Vairdjya' moans fcatnn iul< as stated m the

XrthanAstra (text p 32 C and novea a non
monarchical form of goxcunnumt

In noticing the coipoiatc^ mtnities m Itehgioua

life, the authoi has coidmcd lusattcniion only

to tho Buddhistie and omitted th(‘ Ihahmanic and

other communitu's

In tho last chaptoi, his d<'wu|)tion of the evolu

tion of easto ib homewhat confuncsl for want of a

clear chronological anahniH of thc^ subject

Onthewholethcdiookisan (^xicdh'atuucl valuable

treatise on ancient Jmhau social and pohl ical msti

tutions and cloHoives lo ho seriously htuda^d^by all

that arc interosted in th<^ hislor\ of India

H SlUMAS^STRY

NOTES AND QUERIES

NOTES FROM OLD FACTORY RECORDS
16 The Chief Watchman discharged foi

incapacity

7 July 1718 Consultation at Fort St Geoujc

The President reports to the Board that
Peddanaigue [Pedda Nfiyak] the Cheif watchman
of the Town has forfeited his cowle [qmk agree
meat] by open and notorious transgressions of

j ^ , —*v.u xo wtjuuxiie ui
incapable of discharging the duty of that

]

having by his extravagance rendered hii
unable either to maintain a sufficient nui
of Talliars [talaiyait, watchmen] to watch the
or to make good any Losses that shall hai

^
by the Cowle he is obhg’d to do, that i

^ incapacity as a Watchman to discliarge
duty, frequent Robberys have happen'd ofand one instance of what is unusuall m t

parts, of a MoKdiani aud lus Sc^ivaut mmtliored
m then own hous<c by Hobb(UH,Tho President

added that if a SjHCdy stop was uot put to this

misohcif It would imroaso upon Uh tdl it came
past remedy Tho (Jowle was tlicui lead, and the

violation of ovoiy '{)ait thcuool b) Peddanaigue

was notorious to the whole Boaid

Peddanaigue benng (ail’d in aud accjuamtod

with tho sentimcnita oi the Hotudon Iih comluot,

was asked if he liad any thing to Hay m his own
defence Ife only reply ’d that ho was not able to

do better and left himself to (he »Tudgm<'u( of the

Board Agreed tlmt Poddaiiaxguc% ( luMt Watch*
man of the City, having forfcutc'd \m Cowle and
being incapable of performing the duty of his

Office be dismissed the Hon bio (’ompanys 8er
vice (Madras Puhhe Oo?mdi((iwns, Mil B7)

It C T



-Ananta-Padmanftblia—Anantapur, m Trivandrum, the capital of Travancore, containing
the celebrated temple of Padmanabha, which was visited by Chaitanya and Nityananda
(pJiaitanya-Bhagamta) It is also called Padmanabhapur (Prof. H H Wilson’s
Mackenzie Golleolwn, p 129) Bee Ananta-sayana

Ananta-bayana—Padmanabhapur, in Travancore, containing the celebrated temple of
Vishnu sleepmg on the serpent (Podmu P

, Uttara. ch 74 ; Prof H H Wilson’s Mackenzie
Collection, p 129) See Ananta-Padmanabha.

Inartta—1 Gujarat and part of Malwa its capital was Ku^asthaK or modem Dwarka
(BUgavata P

,
oh X

, p. 67) 2 Northern Gujarat its capital was Anarttapura {Skanda
P. Nagara iOi

, ch 65), afterwards called Anandapura, the modern Vadnagar CBom
Gaz, vol I,Pt 1, p 6, note 2)

Anarttapura—Same as Anandapura See Anartta

Anavatapta-- Same as Anotatta

Andha—The river Andhila or Chandan,-the Andomatis of Arrian see Chandra?ati
{Devi-BMgamta, Bk 8, ch 11)

Andhanada—The river Brahmaputra {Bhagavata P., ch 5, slk 9)

Andhra-l The country between the Godabyarl and the Krishna including the district of
Kistna Its capital wasDhanakataka or Amaravati at the mouth of the Krishna Vengi,
five miles to the north of Ellur, was according to Hiuen Tsiang, its ancient capital
(Oaruda Parana, ch 55) 2 Tehngana, south of Hyderabad Accoiding to the A«ar-
gharagJiava (Act vu, 103), the Sapta Godavari passes through the country of Andhra, and
its pnncipal deity is the Mahadeva Bhime^vara The Pallava kmgs of Vengi were over-
thrown by the Chalukya kings of Kalyanapura, and succeeded by the Chola kings who,
in their turn, were conquered by the Jama kings of Dharanikofa The Andhra dynasty
Was also called Satavahana or Satakarni dynasty, their ancient capital was at Sri
Kakulum now diluviated by the Krishna

Anga—The country about Bhagalpur mcludmg Mongyi It was one of the sixteen
pohtical divisions of India {AnguUara 1 , 4: , Vimya Texts, ii, li^

, Govinda Suita m
Digha-nikdya, xix, 36) Its capital was Champa orCbampapuri The western hnut of its

northern boundary at one time was the junction of the Ganges and the Sarajfi It was
the kingdom of Bomapada of the Bamayana and Karra of the MaJidbhdrata It is

said m the Bamayana that Madaua, the god of love, was burnt to ashes by Mahldeva
at this place, and hence the country is called Anga, Madana bemg thenceforth called

Axmgo, (JSdlakdnda, Canto 23, vs 13, 14) /See Kftma-ftsraina Accordmg to Sir George
Birdwood, Anga included also the districts of Birbhum and Murshidabad According
to some authorities, it also included the Santal Parganas It was annexed to Magadha
by Bimbislra in the sixth century b o (Spence Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism, p 166)
His son Kunika or AjS.ta4atru became its viceroy, his head-quarters being at Champa
Mahana, the maternal grand-father of Kumaradevi, wife of king Govindachandra of
Kanouj (1114-1154), was king R^mapala’s viceroy in Anga (Journal of the AsiMic
Society of Bengal, 1908), the country having come under the sway of Gopaia, the founder
of the Paia dynasty, m the eighth century a d The celebrated places of antiquity and
interest in the province of ancient Anga are '—Eishya^iiaga-asrama at Rishikund. four
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miles to the south-west of Bariarpur, one of the stations of the East India Eailway
, the

Khrnagad or the fort of Karua, four miles from Bhagalpur , Champa, cr Champapuri, the >

ancient capital of Auga and the birth-place of Vasupujya, the twelfth Tirthankara of

the Jamas, Jahuu-asrama at Sultangan], Mod§,giri or Mongyr, the Buddhist caves at

Patharghi,ta (ancient Sila-sangama or Vikiamasila-saughJiama) m the KahalgHoir

sub-division, referred to by Hiuen Tsiang and by Choia Kavi in the Chora-panchahM\,

and the Mandara Hill at Bansi, thirty-two miles to the south of Bhagalpur (see Champft-

puri and Sumha) The name of Auga first appears in the Alhmva-samhitd (Kanda Vy

Anuvaka 14) For the history of Anga, see my “ Notes on Ancient Auga or the District

of Bnagalpur ” m JASB , 1914, p. 317

Angalaukika—^The country of the Augalaukikas who wore most probably thoAgalassiansof

Alexander’s historians (see McCrindle’s Invasion of India, p 285) and neighbours of the-

Sivis, was situated below the junction of theHydaspes and Akesinea (Brahmdnda,P 149).

Ahjana-Giri—The Suleiman lange m tlje Punjab {Vardha P
,
ch 80)

AnomA—The river Aumi, m the district of Gorakhpur (Cunningham's Ancient Oeographf

of India, p 423) It was crossed by Buddha after he left his father’s palace at a place

now called Chandauli on the eastern bank of the river, whence Chhandaka returned with

Buddha's horse Kanthaka to KapiUvastu (Asvaghosha’s Buddha-0hanta, Bk V) But
Carlleyie identifies the river Anoma, with the Kudawa Nadi in the Basti distnct of Oudh
{Arch S Rep

,

vol XXII, p 224 and Fuhrer’s MAI ) Carlleyie identifies the stdpa of
Chhandaka’s return with the Maha-th§,n Dih, four miles to the north east of Tameswar ‘

or Maneya, and the Cut-Hair Stupa with the Sirasarao mound on the oast bank of the

Anomfi nver in the Gorakhpur district {Arch 8 Rep

,

Vol XXII, pp 11, 16)
If

Anotatta—It is generally supposed that Anotatta or Anavatapta lake is the same as

Rawan-hrad or Langa But Spence Hardy considers it to bo an imaginary lake (Beal’s
'*

Legend and Theories of the Buddhists, p, 129)

,

Antaragiri—The Rfijmahal hills m the district of Santal Pargana m the province of
Bengal {Matsya P., oh 113, v 44 , Pargiter’s Marhan^eya P., p 325, note)

Antaraveda—The Doab between the Ganges and the Yamuna {Hemakosha ; Bhavishya
Parana, Pt III, ch 2 , Ep Ind

, p 197)

Anumakundapattana—Same as Anumakundapura.

Aimmakundapura Warrangal, the ancient capital ofTelmgana (Rudradeva inscription
m JASB

, 1838, p 903, but see Prof Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection, p 76) It was the-
capital of Raja Rudradeva identified with Churang or Choragauga The town was also
called Anumakundapattana {JASB. 1838, p 901) The Kakatiyas lagned here from
AD 1110 to 1323 According to General Cunnmgham, Warrangal is the Korunkola of
Ptolemy’s Geography. Another name of Warrangal, according to the same authority, is
Akshalinagara. which m the opmion of Mr Gousens is the same as Yeksilanagara {List
of the Antiquarian Remains in the Nizam’s Territories) See Benakataka

Anoliade^—South Malwa The country on the Nerbuda about Nimar Same as Haihaya,

,

M^ha and Maiushalm(,§imPMrdna, Dharma-samhita, ch m , Harivamia, cha. 5, Ssl
112, H4) Its capital was M^hishmatl {Baghumma^ canto VI, r 48),
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Anuradhapura—The ancient capital of Cejion The branch of the celebrated Bo4ree

(Pipahtree) of Buddha-Gaya was brought and j>Ianted here by Mahmda and his sistei

Sanghamitta, who weie sent by then father Asoka to introduce Buddhism into Ceylon

The tree still existsm the MahS-vihara The left canine toothof Buddha which was removed

from Dantapura (Puii) in the fourth century to Anuradhapuia, existed in a building

elected on one of the angles of Thuparamaye (Thuparama) Bagoba (a coiruption of

BhS^tugarbha), \\hich was built by Dev^nampiyatissa about 250 B c ,
as a relic shrine

of eithei the right jaw-bone oi the right collai-bone of Buddha See Dantapura. The town

contains also the ' Lo^a ilaha Paja” oi Gieat Biazen Monastery and the Ruanwelli
”

Dagoba described in the Mahavam'^a The lattei as built by the king Dutthagamim in

the second centuij of the Christian eia The Isibhuma.nganan the site of Mahmda s

funeral pile, and m the CThantakaia-^Mia the Afiha-Latkd (the comnieiitaiy of the

Tnpiiako) ^^as tianslated fiom Singhalese into Pali by Buddhaghosha (a d 410—432) a

Brahnnn who came fiom a village named Ghosha m the neighbouihood of Buddha-Gaya

during the reign of Mahaiiama or Mahamiiin (Grays BuddhaghosuppaUt) he vas

com eited into Buddhism by Eevata (Tuinoiir s MaMvamsa, ch 57)

Aornos—Eanigat, sixteen miles north-west of Ohmd in the PeshaA\ai distiict of

the Panjab (Cumungham’s Ancient Geography of India, p 58), but accoiding to

Oaptam James Abbot, Shah Kote on Mount Mahaban, situated on the western bank of

the IiiduSj about 70 miles to the noith-eastof Peshawai modern xeseaiches have i)ro\ecl

the coirectness of ilbbot s identification (Smith’s Early History of India, p 08) It is

perhaps a corruption of Varana of Panim there is still a town called Barana (qv) on

the western bank of the Indus opposite to Attok {Ind Ant
,
I, 22)

Apaga—Afghanistan {Biahmdnda P
, ch 49)

Apagfl.—1 The Ayuk-nadi to the west of the Ravi in the Panjab 2 A iivei m Kuiuk-

shetra {Vdmana P
,
ch 36, Padma P

,
Svarga

, ch 12) See, however, Oghavati. It

still beais its ancient name It is evidently the Apaya of the Big-Veda (III, 23, 4)

frequently mentioned w ith the Saiasvati and the Diishadvati

Apapapuri—Same as Papa [ §abdaJcalpadnma- s v Tiithaokara
,
Piof Wilson's Hindu

Eehgion (Life of Mah§.vira) ] See Papa

Aparananda,—-Same Alaldnandd bee Nand^- (IfaMi/i
,
Vaiia, ch 109 ,

Brahmdnda P

,

ch, 43)«

Aparanta—Same as Apar^ntaka

Apar^ntakd;—Konkan and Malabar (i¥ariar<d<='^a Purdna, ch 58; it is the Aiiake of

Ptolemy, according to whom it extended southward fiom the Nerbuda, In the

Baghuvanm (IV, v 53) Apaianta is said to be on the south of the Muiaia According

to the Penplus of the Erythrmn Sea, Ariake extended southwards from the gulf of

Cambay to the north of Abhira Ptolemy’s Ariake is the contraction of Aparantaka, but

that of the Penplus is the contraction of Aranyaka According to Sir E G Bhandarkar,

Aparanta was the northern Koukam the capital of which was SurpS^raka (modern Supara)

iiearBassein Asoka sent here a Buddhist missionary named Yona-Dhammarakkhita in

245 B c Acooidmg to Bhagvanlal Indraji ,the western seaboard of India was called

Apaiantika oi Apaiantaka (Ind Ant
,
vol VII, pp 259, 263) Bhatta Svami m his

commentaiy on Kmtilye,' sArthasdstra (Koshadhyaksha, Bk ii) identifies it with Koakana
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See also Piadna (ch 27, vol 58) -which iiieliich'S Siirpai.ika m Apaiauta-desa.

Accortling to KAlidasa, it was situated between the Saliya (Wosiein (Jhats) and the sea

iBaghuvamset) It extended fiom the iivcr Main to Ooa iB^mb Ga : ,
\oI I, Pt T, p 36,

no-te 8).

Apara-Videha—Rungpiu andDinsjpm {LuJitci-vibtttxx, Di li Jj Mitia h (r.ius
, p 52, nolo)

ApayA—fcJame as Apaga (gv)

Aptanetravana—It has been identified with the nuns noai Ikaiin.i in the Baliiai<'li djstncfc

in Oudh (Fnhrei’s 3IAI )
It was visited by Hinen Tsumg

Araba—^Arabia See BanAyu

ArAmanagaTa—Anah in the district of Shahabad j)i Hoei li(»\\(‘\ei, siipjiosos that

the ancient name of Anah was Aiada , and Vriida Kalaina, the UmcIici of Buddha ivas
*•

a native of this place ,
vol LXIX, p 77), but see liGi S J{ei>,\o] HI p 7o

Aiapya—1 The nine sacied Aianyas or foiests aio — S<uailiu\<i, l)a'i(lak<ii.ui\.i, X.inmsha,

Knru]ruigala,Upalavuta( UtpalSrauya « ),
Aranja,.rainl)uni uga, Piishkaia and Ilimaiaja

{DettPuidm, oh 7 i) 2 iSee Arapyaka 3 Same as Bana

Aranyaba—A kingdom situated on the south of Ujjain an<l \id,»il>iia {^Idhabhaiakt,

SahhS, ch 31) It is called Aranya m thoJDeiiJ Puuina, ch 45 H ix tlu* Viiakaof the

Penplus Accoidiiig to DaOunha, Anaka (Arya-kshctia) (uiiipiist'd a git>,d p<iit of

Auiangahad and southern Koiikana Its capital vns 'I’agaia, niodoiii Doiilatabatl

(DaCunha’s History of Chaul and Bassem, p 127)

Aratta—^ThePaiijab, -which is watered by the live ricius (\Iuhfibli(nafa, Dioiia Fai\a,

chs 40— /iffiiia P ,
ch 45 , Kautilya's Arf/wosVisdrt, IM ii, <li 10) I < w ,ih ( < lobiatoil

+or its fine bleed of hoises Its Sanskiitwcd form is Aiashtia

AravAlo—^The Wulur or Volur lake in Kasmiia (Tumour s APf/aJiv/wsa, p 72) 'l')u> Naga

king of AravMo was converted into Buddhism by Mnjjliantika (Madhyan(ika), tin

missionaiy, who was sent by A4oka to Kasmira and Oandhiiia It m tlu' I.u gust lake

m the valley of Kasmira, and produces water-nuts (si

m

abundance, Hiipporting

considerable portion of the population, the nuts being the roofs of fhe iikint

btspinosa (Thornton’s Gazetteer)

Arbuda—Mount Abu in the Aravah range m the Kiroh Ktalc' ot R.ijpiitana It was tJm

hermitage of Eishi Vasishtha (if6^, Vana, ch 82, Pcidmcf P
, Sc.uga, ch 11) The Hishi

IS said to have created out of his fire-pit m the mountain a hero named P.iramara to

oppose Visvamitra while he was carrying away his ct'lelnatod cow Kruua dlicmi.

Parera^ra became the progenitor of the Paramfira clan of Kaj puts {Mp Inil

,

Vol I,

p 224) Mount Abu contains the celebrated shrme of Amba Bha\ fuit. It contains the
celebrated Jama temples dedicated to Ruhabha Deva and JSIcmmatha it is one of tli<‘

five sacred hills of the Jamas, which are Satrunjaya, Samet 8ikhar, Arbuda, Gunai,

Chandragiri {Ind Ant, 0,364) Por the names of the twenty-four Tirthankaras,

see Stavaistl.

Arddhagaagif-^The river Kaveri (HemaJeosM , Hanvam^a, I, ch 27)
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Anana—That poitiou of Central Asia (mentioned by Stiabo) irhich viao the original abode
of the Aiyau lace and which is called Aiiyau-vejo (Aiya-\-i]a) intheAi’usto Trom its

desciiptiou as a veiy cold country and its situation on the noith of India as it appears
from the it is consideied to have been situated to the west of IBelurtagh and
Mustagh (oi Snowy Mountain) and neai the somce of the Amu and Syhun, mcludingthe
Pamir Sections of the Aryan laee migrated to the west and settled themselves m
Europe at different periods Those that remained behmd imgrated subseq^uently to the
^outh and settled themselves in Iian and the Punjab Differences of opinion about
agricultural and religious leforms, especially the intioduction of the worship of Indra as
a piincipal god to the loweiing of Vaiima, vho always held the highest position in the
Iiieiarchy of the gods even fiom the tune when they all resided in Central Asia, split up
the early Aryan settleis of the Punjab into two paities, and led to the dissension which
brought about a permanent separation between them The paitj uhich opposed
this imiovation migrated to the noith-uest, and after residing foi some time at
Balkh and other places, finally settled themselves in Iran they u ere the followers of
Zarathasthura and weie called Zoroastiians, the ancestors of the modern Parsis The
other party, the ancestors of the Hindus, gradually spread their domimon from the
Punjab and the bank of the Sarasvati to the east and south by their conquest of the
aboriginal races (Mas Muller’s Seietice of Langtiage)

Arishthapura—The Sanskntized form of Arifthapuia, the capital of the country of Bm
{qv). It has not yet been identified perhaps it is the same as Aiistobathra of
Ptolemy on the north of the Punjab

Aristhala—Same as Kutasthala: see Pa^iprastha

Arjikiya—Thenver Bias (Vipasa.) [^ly-Fecfe]

Arjuni—The nvei Bahuda or DhabalS (Hemalosha)

Arkakshetra—Same as Padmakshetra Kondiak, or Black Pagoda, 19 miles north-west
of Pun m Onssa, contammg the temple of the Sun called Konaditya It is also called
Surya-kshetra {Brahma Purana, ch 27) See KonArka

Aruiw—One of the Seven Kosis {MaJidbndrata, Vaiia, ch 84) See Mahakaufeika

Arui;La—A branch of the Sarasvati m Kurukshetra {MaMbh&rata, 'Salya, ch. 44) it has
been identified by General Cunmngham with the Maikanda Its junction with
the Sarasvati three miles to the north-east of Pehoa (Pnthiidaka) is called the
Aruna-sangama {Arch 8 Rep

,
vol XIV, p 102)

Araijachala—1 Same as Arunagiri See Chidambaram . it contains the tej or fire image
of Mahadeva 2 A mountam on the west of the Kailds lange {Brahmanda P , ch 51)

Arunagiri—Tiruvannamalai or Timomah in the South Arcot distnct m the provmce of
Madras {Ep Ind , Vol III, p 240) It is called Aiunffchala in the Skanda P (Aruna
Mdhdt ,

Uttara, ch 4) It contains the temples of Arunfichalesvara and Arddha-narisvara
Mahadeva (Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection, p 191).

Arunoda—Garwal, the country through which the AlakSnanda flows {Shanda P , Avauti
Kh ,

ChaturasitiliDga, ch 42) Its capital is Srinagar



Iryaka—Auake of Ptolemy who mote his Geography about 150 {Bnhat Samhtd

ch 14). See Aparantaha aacl Iranyaka

Aryapura—AluolO) the western capital of the (JhaluL} as iii the soi eiitli and eighth centuries

A D
,
in the Badami Taliika of the Bijcapui distiicl It is the Ayidbolo ot the old inscrip-

tions {AtcJi 8 Be}) . 1907-8, p 189)

Aryavartta ^The uoitheiii pait of India which lies bctw'ccu the Jliniala^as and the

Ymdhja, imge {Mcom-Sainhita ch 2, v 22) At the tunc of Patafijali, Ai\a,\aitta was

bounded on the noith bv the Himalajas, on the south b\' tlie Pai i v'ltiaka, on the west

byldais^vali (Vinasanaaccorchngtothe VcMbf/ta Samlnla, I, h), and on the oast by

Kalakavana (Rajmahal hills) See K^lakavana Accoiding to Baja'-ekhaia, the rivei

Nerbuda was the boundaiy between Aryavaitta and Dakshuiupatha {BaUitchndyana,

Act VI
,
A-pte’h EdjaklM’Ki fite Life avcl Wnhnrjs, \> 21)

As^palli—^Ahmedabad ,
same as Ycssabal oi Asawal (Albciuni s India, j) 102)

Asef—^Asirgaihj eleven miles noith of Bmhanpui m the Coutial Piovinces {Pnihvirdf

Easo) Aseiisacontiaetion of AsYatthamd-gni (J)cA S Bep
,
vo\ IX)

Ashtavakra-Asrama—Rdhugrama (now' called Raila), about foiu miles from Hardwar,

near which flows the Ashtavakiaiiach, a small iivei, pcihaps tho ancient Samangfi;, The

heinutage of Eishi Ashtaiakra is also pointed out at Pauxi lu'ai Miuiagai in (Jaiwal, the

mountain near which is called AslitSvakia-paivata

Ashtapada—See Kaiiasa

Ashtja-Vipayaka—^The eight Vmayaka (Ganapati) Icniplos aio situated at Itanjangaon at

the junction of the Bhmia and Mutha-mula Maigaou, Thoiir, Lenadi i <m(l Ojhat in the

Poona distiict, at Pah lu the Pant Sachiv s toiiitoiy, at Madh in tho Thana district

and at Siddhatek in the Ahmednagar district in the Bombay Piosideiu v {Ankquanan

Bematns in the Bombay Pnsulency, vol 3). See Vinftyaba-tirthas.

Ashtigrftma—Raval m the chstrict of Mathura, where Tlftdhika wuxs born at tho house of

her maternal grandfathei Suibhanu and passotl tho first j'oar of lier infauey before her

father Brishabh&nu who dwelt at this placo removed to Varshana (Adi Buidna, ch 12

and Growse’s “ Country of Braja ” in JA8B
, 1871 and 1874, p 352) See BarshUna

Asl—A riverm Benares See Bara-nasi (MaMbhamta, Blushma, ch 9)

Asikni—The river Chenab (Chaiidrabhdgd) [Big-Veda, x, 75]

AMIadnrga—Junagai (Tod’s Edyasthan)

Afemaka—Accordu^ to the Brahmanda Purmi (Purva, oh 48) Asiuaka is one of tho

countries of Southern India (DflkshinS.t> a), luit tho KHrma Piirana nioutioiis it in

connection with the countries of the Punjab
, tho Bi iliat-Samhtd (ch, 14) also places it in

the north-west of India Auxoamis which has boon identified by Saint Martin with Sumi
(MeCrindle’s Ptolemy) lymg a little to the east of tho Sarasvati and at a distance of about

25 miles from the sea, was considered to be fhe ancient Asiuaka. According to Prof Rhys

Davids, Asmaka was the Assaka of the Buddhist peiiod, and was situated immediately

to the north-west of Avanti Tho Assakas had a sottlemonfc on tho banks of tlio Qod3,var

at the time of Buddha, and their capital was Potaua (Govmda SHtta m Digha-
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Nikdya, xix, 36) It appears, however, from the “ History of Bawan ” m Spence Hardy’s

Manual of Buddhism, SuManij)ita, and Par&yanavagga {SBB

,

X, 188) that Assaka

(Asmaka) was situated between the Godavari and Mahissati (MAhishmat?) on theNerbuda.

It was also called Alaka or Mulaka and its capital was Pratishthftna (Paudanya (^ » )
of

the Mahdbhdrata) on the north bank of the Godftvari (see Pratishthftna,) called Potali

and Potana by the Buddhists {Jdiakas, Gam Ed
,
vol III, p 2) It became a part

of the Mahdrdshtra country at the time of Asoka The Dasahumdrachanta written

in the sixth century \ n
,
by Dandin, describes it as a dependant kingdom of

Vidarbha It is also mentioned in the Harshachanfa It should be remarked that

m the Purdnas, Mulaka is said to be the son of a king of Asmaka Bhatta Swdmi, the

commentator of Kautilya’s ArtAa»<jsira, identifies Asmaka with Mahdrdshtra It is the

Asvaka of the Mahdbhdrata (Bhishma P ,
ch 9)

Akmanvatl—The river Oxus It is mentioned m the ^ig-Veda, x, 53, 8

Assaka—(See Afemaka [Digha Nikdya, xix, 36)

“Astacampra”—Same as Hastakavapra, but see Stambhapura

Astakapra—Same as “Astacampra
”

Ahvaka

—

See Abmaka

A&va-kachchha—Cutch {Eudraddman Inscription)

Alva-tirtha—1 The confluence of the Ganges and the KSlinadi in the district of Kanouj

{Mbh
,
Anusdsana, oh 4, Vana P

,
ch 114 , and Vdmana P

, ch 83) 2 The Asva-krdntd

mountain in Kdmakhyd near Gauhati in Assam (Jogint Tantra, Uttara Kh
,
eh 3)

Attahasa—On the eastern part c f Ldbhapur m the district of ^irbknm in Bengal It is one

of the Pithas (Kubpkd Tantra, ch 7 , Padma P, Siishti Kh
,
ch 11) Safci’s lips are said

to have fallen at this place and the name of the goddess is PhuUara It is seven rmles

from the Amodpur Station of the E I Eailway

Atreyi—The river Atrai which flows through the district of Dinajpur {KSmakhyd Tantra,

ch VII) it 18 a blanch of the Tista

Audumvara—1 Cutch ,
its ancient capital was Kote&vaia or Kachchhesvara {Mahdbhdrata,

Sabhd P
,
ch 52 and Cunningham’s Arch S Bep

,

v, p 156) the countiy of the Odom-

boerce of Ptolemy 2 The district of Nurpur (or rather Gurudlspur) which was anciently

called Dahmeri or Dehmbeori, the capital of which is Pathankot (Pratishthdna) on the

Eavi m the Punjab, was also called Udumvara (Bnhat-Samhitd, ch 14 and Arch S Eep

,

vol XIV, p 116, Eapson’s Ameiii /wdia, p 155) There was anothei Uclumbara to tho

east of Kanou] [Ghullavagga, pt xu, chs 1 and 2)

Aupaga—Same as Kdmboja {Mdrhatdeya P

,

ch 67)

AvagSina—Afgamstan {Bnhat-Samhitd, ch 16) See Eamboja.

Avanti—1 Ujin (Pdnmi, iv, 176 , SJcanda P , Avanti Khancla, ch 40) it was the capital of

Malava {Brahma P, ch. 43) 2 The country of which Ujm was the capital

{Anarghardghava, Act vii, 109) It was the kmgdom of Vikramaditya (^ee Ujjayini), In

the Govinia Satta {Dlgha-Nihdya, xix, 36), its capital is said to be Mdhiahmak It is the

ancient name of Malwa {Kathdsani-sdgara, ch xix ) Avanti has been called Mdlava

smce the seventh or eighth century a d (Ehys Davids’ Buddhist India, p. 28)



Avftnfaka-Kshptra—Avam, a sacred place m the district of Kolar m Mysore, where

BAmachandra is said to have halted oa his way from Lanka to Ayodhy^.

Avantl-Nadl—The Sipra Ujm stands on this river.

Ayodhana—Pfik-Pattana, five miles west of the Ravi and eight miles from Mamoke Ghat

in the Montgomery district of the Panjab (Rennell’s Memoir of a Map of Hindooatan

(1785 ), p 62, Thornton’s Oazetteei of the Gountnes adjacent to India, JASB
, vi, 190).

It was formerly a renowned city referred to by the historians of Alexander the Great.

The town is built on a hillock 40 or 50 feet above the surrounding plain. Its old walls

and bastions are now crumbling into rums It is celebrated for the tomb of the

Mahomedan Saint Fand-ud-dm Shaheb Shakar Ganji

Ayodhy^—Oudh, the kingdom of RUma At the time of the Rainayana (I, ohs 49, 50,) the

southern boundary of Kosala was the nver Syandika or Sai between the Gumti and the

Ganges During the Buddhist period, Ayodhya was divided into Uttara { Northern)

Kosala and Dakshma
(
Southern ) Koiala The river SarayO divided the two provinces.

The capital of the former was i^ravastf on the Rapti, and that of the latter was Ayodhya
•on the Sarayu At the time of Buddha, the kingdom of Kosala under Prasonajit’s father

Mahakosala extended from the Himalayas to the Ganges and from the Rhnigangfi to the

Gandak The ancient capital of the kingdom was also called Ayodhyh, the birth-plaoe of

Rhmaohandra At a place in the town called Janmasthana ho was born , at Ohirodaka,

called also Ohirashgara, Dasaratha performed the sacrifice for obtaining a son with the

help of Rishya^iiuga Rishi
, at a place called Tretu ki-Thfikur, Eumaohandra porformed

the horse-sacnfice by settingup tho imago of Sita, at Ratnamandapa, ho hold his ooundl

{Muktikopamshad, ch 1) ,
at Swargadwhram in Fyzabad, his body was burned. At

Lakshmana-kunda, Lakshmaiia disappeared m the river Sarayh. I)a4aratlia aooidentally

kiUed Saravana, the blind Eishi’s son, at MajhaurA in the distnot of Fyzabad. AdinAtha*
a Jain^ Tlrthaiikara, was bom at AyodhyA

( Fuhrer’s MAI ) Cunningham has iden^

tified the Sugriva Parvata with the KAlakhrAma or PfirvArama monastery of tho Mahi-
iMmsa, the Mam Parvata with AAoka’s Sthpa mentioned by Hiuon Tsiang, the Kubera
Parvata with the Stupa contaming the hair and nails of Buddha (Arch B Hep., vol. i).

The Maai Parvata is said to be a fragment of tho Gandhainfidana mountain which

Hanumana carried on his head on his way to Lanka Tho sacred places at AyodhyA
were restored by VikramAdit^

( evidently a Gupta king ), who was an adherent of the

Brahmanioal faith, in the second century a d., or according to some, in the fifth

century ad, as the sacred places at Brindfiban were restored by Rfipa and
&nAtana m the sixteenth century ad AyodhyA is tho S&keta of the BuddWsts and

of Ptolemy
(
see Sftketa )

.;i{ ,

i|,

countiy lying between the VitastA (Jhelum) and the Sindhfl (Tndui).
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EPISODES OP PIRACY IN THE EASTERN SEAS, 1519 TO 1851

By S CHAELBS HILL
{Gonhnued from p 21 )

XX
THE STORY OE THE CASSANDRA, 1720—1723

The fetory of the Oassand'ia, which was captured, by the Pirate Jaspei Seagei, is famous
m the history of the East India Company’s &hij)i)ing Hei Captain, James Maciae, was
an Irishman and, it is said, had been a school-fellow of Ins captoi, who, on tiuimig pirate
m order to piey on English commeice, had impudentlv taken the name of Edwaid England
James Macrae, in lewaid foi the eoiiiagc with which he had deiendcd his ship, was made
Governoi of Mxlias Seagei was kind to him on his cap+ine, a kmdiiess w Inch caused his
own deposition and luin, so that lie died in a state of gieat miseit in Maclacatecai Ta\loi,
Captain of the a biothei piiate, pi esent on the occasion of the atic cL on the
Cassandra, gou awnt saicly to Ameiica and, possihh in leiiiin foi an act of gcnciositt,
committed wniLt caimk, in favoiii of a distinguished Poitugiiese nobleman, was leccired
into the Spaxush seivice

An account of the action by Richaid Lazenby, second mate of the Cassmuha^ afloids
a good descnpuon of the way m which the Euiopeaii pirates used to tieat then pn oners,
and also of then infamous cruelty towards Asiatics It also chsciosos llio fact (wdiicii one
finds it difdcuh to believe) that the Dutch maintained regular communications with such
wetohos, but tlieie js too much evidence for any doubt to exist It further discloses
the cowaidh heliavioui on the pait of Captain Kirby of the Giemwichni deserting Mac i ae
during the fight with Seager and the ecpially di'^giaceful flight of Captain Upton m com-
mand of the Bombay fleet, which incidents piove that all the Company s Captains
were not of the same metal as Macrae, whose reputation is heightened by the tenor and
lage shown by the pirates as soon as they heard that he was to be put, by the Governor of

Bombay, in cliaigc of the operations against them It is, perhaps, amusing to obseiva
that they consideiccl him guilty of mgiatiUide to men who, whilst robbing him, had spaied
his life and gJ\cn him the means of escajimg fiom Madagascai

,
but nothing is more certain

than that the piiates of this period looked ivpon seamen that lemaiued failliful to their

employers as a kind of blacklegs who suxiported those la^cally capitalists, the merchants,

against honest sailors Tne pirates weie, in shoit, exticmists of a veij red che

Jaspei ycigci flew the Black Flag, and, as far as I know, was the fiist pjiatc to do so

m Eastern watcis, the only othei lecoided inslanccs with which I have met are those

of Malay pirates one hundied years later The first instance which I have found of its

use anywhere js a Fiench pirate from Dominica named Emannue] Wynne in 1700, who
fought Captain John Cianby, RX, ofl Santiago m the Cape Veide Islands, but the skull

and cross bones usually borne on it appear in the picture of Death and the Young Lady in

Hulderich Frolich’s Bcbclmcbung des Todtentanzes Babels und Bans, pulilislicd m
the vear 1607, in which die flag, attached to a trumpet which Death js blowing, beais this

emblem Whether Fiolidi invented it or actually found it on the walls of il e con\ent he

IS describing cannot he known, for the Dances of Death theie depicted have been clestro^/ed,

but it appears likely that the emblem was ougmally ecclc'iastjcal and net p latical Its

use at sea is sliowii by the fact that many of the commandcis of the Fast Tmlia Company
placed it as a marginal sign in their Logs to indicate the record of a clealh Piobably

other sea-cajitaiiis did the same, and so, possibly, it became known to soainc laid nas by

them chosen as an emblem to show that those who hod turned pirates wcic, being (h ad m
law, solving uiiclei the banner of King Death This I believe to have been the case jathei
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than that they n&ecl it at. tlucateiung (hath, loi as lat< i 7J3 Capiani If nvkms, when

a prisoner m the hands of piiatos, asecitaioid that lh(\ iisid il is i sp n uh!\ ot then

occupation, and that they hoisted the AW 7^7r/r/ wluii t lu \ intendnl to no tjiiaitii It 13

tiiie that they called it the Jollf/ Morje), a iiaiin^ of wliii h no sat nl o loi \ ih 1 1\ u mu has vet

been given, but li one su]i])osts th it th it u nno w is 01 »*;ui ill\ afjphnl to tin h'nl /'/fU/lluio

IS not much dilficnltA iusiip])osiuy ittobi in Ihiidisli 01 \innh in [m nn mii of llu fhencli

' JohEoiige ' (a name whu !i Fuik h winun nn\ uoll huimistnlud to ii
) nhuli iHiaiiie

tiansfericd by English seamen I0 t

I

k Fltuf in lunui tnu oi ilstvail na iiiiiio Tlieic

IS, howevei, no dociuneut<ii\ e\ idem e aiIik h i ( mi laodnu to piovi ilia^ iln.

IS Goiroct, and tlieie aie at least half a do/< 11 otlui |)o> ilh <!< u\ ilmim \\ln< li I will not

tiouble to eniunoiatc

t
The Ca^^ftUfha Udoi hg Puah^, 7 l.iO

‘‘The accouidd'^ wlndi Ihc Ca])t,iin oMlu . Hm In Imi’ i t bmpany of

the loss of nis ship IS 111 snhstaiiee as ioiiou^ 'rhii dioiif iIm IiIMi mm! ol ,hi\\ last

(1720) he with the 67 /mind an () t( lull d'" \o i‘t louiMi *f fin 1 it ol doh mum near

the Coast of Madagastas, vIuk' llit^v Imd ndtilasiac fliM oni< on m ^ m it it voiklo
lit out a small pn ate sill p at \\ umtl t

|

'' \!'voiiM| inoiiui i hud diom hiM hi'iicsofl,

which they losolved to go ami <l(stio\ 'I’liat im the 7 It th \mmi i m tin nmnnin* ihout

8 0 clock thc^ dis(0\oied a sii! si ludne* 1100 tin lii\ ot dsdiaiiiH npim Mlnth they
immediately nnmooicd and luadiMlcui shi|N, hot h (h}M uns hnue iiiii inlh 1 ip pad to

stand by each oelui, not douhdng hut In <m\< i emod n t tmiif of 1 Imti 'TIh ^ u samha
weighed and got undei sul The (tfa iimh (\\\, md did fiu^ Ido flu Pn m timn uillnua
mile of them The being uiuhn i In lip.l, lanil had hid i hiolon wild hut ilio

(?/cem(;^cA,bemgopontotlKMalIe\glia(lalMn‘hNi/e ind made I Im ht I ol !ii u t\ tmmihe
Casi>andra They had an (htiMulei in tin n <om|>an\ ol ‘mui uho e Pipf on pinmiscd
heaitily to eiioaoe ^iiUitlum, ind ’lis lMli(ve<l uoiild, h oMm nta tHiflu ^hiniwid
make the best of his wav tiom iiiein, wlmh In ueinu, dal flie mim h nnp. tin

engaged with both Piiates, wdio called siwmal tim<»s to ifm (huinfah In In ii doun l<i lijs

assistance and fixed Wo guns at him, hut all to no pm pem
, hnf ulnn he out about a

league from the (JctsscitidTUf ho brought to and looked on

^Jhe largest of the Pirates had but 34 guns, ami (he fo. ,n III, ulmh npoimmedtU Gmsandra^s men to see them ot so small force, not douhlnP* !mf d Urn (hnmmh
would have fought to have taken both the Pnabs, who lunim^ I do 11 pid helorciWo rich prizes from Judea

[ Mcddah|, whu h had (lie value of UNHMNHi uu ho od, hid the
having no Uie fuiv ol Indh iln PnaP fiom whom no

quarter was to bo expected, then black and liloodv flags being all llu inm di placed;
their supeiionty engaged ihmn hofli ihov< IhiM Inaim dunng

Sl hriPnU
toooto .top 1,„ lo.,U, (],„ „u,,,

About 4 o’clock all the offioera and mon placod tm lli,* Qiuiitn I)..Iv and Pool)

Mi., 'll.,..

Whrf. tadto "“i «.“» Cil.',-.. OI„, , . 1,.

i 72J a

or LovasOTi )§
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to tlie Gassandra again having lam all the time withm a cable’s length and given

her several broadsides, in order to claj) her aboard , when, no hopes remaining, she

clapt her helm a-weather in order to run the ship ashore, and, notwithstanding she

drew four foot more than the Pirate, vet, by good Providence, the latter stuck fast

on the higher gioiind, her boltsprit reaching almost to the Cassandra's mizzen shrouds,

by which they were disajipomted a second time fiom boarding her ,
when a more

furious engagement ensued than ever, and the Cassandra having the advantage

of showing his broadside to the Pirate’s bow and gauled him veiy much, and had
Captain Ejiby come in even then, ’tis veiily believed they had taken both the

Pirates, foi the Casmndra had one of them sure but the other Pnate, who was still firing

at her, seeing the Greemaich did not offei to come near, supplied his consort with three

boats full of flesh men At which time, being then about half an houi j)ast four, the Green-

wich made sail and stood quite away to sea ,
whereupon Captain Macrae, seeing himself

totally deserted, ordeied all that could to get into the longhoat, undei the smoak of his guns^

and save themselves
,
and himself went into the yawl, very sorely wounded in the head by

a musket ball, so that, some by boats and some by swimmmg, most of the crew that were

able [i e
,
unwounded] got ashoie When the pirates came aboaicl they cut three of the

wounded men to pieces, whilst the Captain and a few of his people made the best of their

way to Kmgstown^o about 25 miles up the country, where he heard that the pirates

had ofteied 10,000 dollars to the country people to bring him in, which they would

ceitamly have done, but that they knew the King and his chief people were m
the English mteiest, who in the interim gave out that he was dead of his wounds, which

somewhat abated the fury of the pirates, but aftei ten days when he was pretty

well recovered, beginning to consider the dismal condition they weie in and the little

hopes they had of ever getting a passage from thence, he desired Mr Cowan, a passenger

with him, 21 to go down to the pirates and try if he could obtain their promise for

his safety if he came down to them, which they readily granted, some of them having

formerly sailed with him, which pioved of great advantage to him and was the means of

pieserving all their lives, for, notwithstanding their promise, they were going to cut them to

pieces unless they would enter with them, had it not been for the authority that the chief

Captam, Edward England or English, and some others that knew Captain Macrae, had

over the lest
,
and m the end he managed it so that they made him a present of the

lesser Pirate Dutch built ship of about 300 tons, called the Fancy, and 129 bales of the

Company’s cloath, though they refused him a suit of his own cloaths or a shirt

On the 3id of September the Pirates sailed from Johanna, and five days after Captain

Macrae with 55 of his men, including 2 passengers, with jury-masts and such odd sails as

the pirates had been pleased to leave him, sailed for Bombay, where they arrived after a

passage of 48 days, almost naked and half starved, having been reduced to a pint of water

a day, and almost in despair of ever seeing any land through the long and continued calms

they met with between the Coasts of Arabia and Malabar At Bombay they found the

London and Chandois By these accounts it appears that Captain Macrae killed the pirates

between 90 and 100 men, and lost himself 13 men and 24 wounded The pirates had on

board both ships when they sailed 300 white men and 80 blacks

20 The two chief viUages of Johanna (Comoro islands) were known as King’s Town and Queen’s

Town m the 17th and 18th centuries—En

21 The TFe6% Jowmai for the 13th July 1723 notices that the East Lidia Company had made

provision for the families of Captains Benjamin Loveday and Francis Eandel who were killed fightmg

pirates on the Gassandra, and who were also probably passengers in the ship
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“ We hear the owners of the Gassandra, have resolved to send the Captain a present
to Bombay for his singular gallant behaviour in engaging the Pirates

”

[WeeMy Jourrud or Btiitsh Gazetteer, 22 April, 1721 J

2.

Extract of the Log of the Greenwich, Captain Richard Kirby Commander.

“ Sunday, August Ith 1720 At 7 this morning saw two ships standing in for the Boad*
[of Johanna] At 11 following unmoored, at 12 the Cassandra being under sail cut bower
cable in the hame and then the Ostender weighed, at which time discovered the two shins
to be pirates, the one a French built ship of 46 guns, by name the Victory, Captain
The other Dutch built of 36 guns by name the Fancy, Captain [Jas])er]22 Seager Got aJfe
things m readmess for our defence

“ Monday August 8th 1720 At 1pm the Gassandra, being the leewardmost ship
was engaged by the small ship They fought under the black flag at the mam-
topmast (with death’s head in itt), the red flag at the foretopmast head, and St George’s
colours®^ at the Bnsigne staff We tacked and stood m for to assist him, when perceiving'
the Gassandra aground, tacked and stood off, makmg the best of our way for Bombay
About 8 followmg spy’d one of the Pirates m chase after us , she having the land breeze
first got almost within gunshot of us before wo had the breeze, then wo cut away our',
longboat and lost our yawl, the mam giving way, with two sailors m her, by
name James Tate and William Prescott Night approaching, soon lost sight of the Pirate
and proceeded without any further attempt We were not fully satisfied whether the
Cassandra was taken or not The last time we saw her perceived them hotly engaged, but
could not come to her assistance

” ’
'

3

I India Office Marine Records
]

Narratives of Richard Lazenhy of London, Second Mate of the Cassandra
, Captain James

Macrae, Commander, taken by two pirates
, Captain Seager of the Fancy and Captam Taylor

of the Victoria

No 97 Letter from Richard Lazenby
“I omit the particulars of our engagement and being taken, because do not doubt buh

your Honours have had a satisfactory account of that from Capt Macrae, and likewise mvAat manner I was takenfrom him The first night I came aboard [Hhe pirate ship] and*
the time came for these people to sleep, there was a watch ordered on my account which
made some of them so angry as to say that if they saw me out on the deck on any account
soever they would knock my brams out, which did not a little concern mo Some who were m^bbm bade me be of good cheer, but not to venture on deck for fear of the worst. The
Chief Surgeon m particular, who took care to lay me down on the cabbin floor by him, more
to prevent my e^ape thm any good nature m the villain, which I found afterwards when
I rose in the i^ht by his followmg me into the gaUery and telling mo if I offered at escaping
they would oblige Captam Macrae to find me or else take all from him agam and bum the

.n Tr'Tf «hort for sailing Captain Macrae came

proceed for India, where they arrived some time in October [1720].The day .before they made the land saw two ships to the eastward, whom at first sight took
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to be English, whereupon the Captain called foi me and threatened to cut me in pieces if

I did not immediately tell him the signals** between us and our consorts from England

I made him answer Iknew of none, or ever had occasion to make any during our company

together He then abused me, calling me scurrilous names, shook his broad sword at me,

saying he would plague me like a dog as I was and I [had] better tell him Then came up

with the ships soon after, which proved to be two small Moor ships which came from Muscat

with horses, which they took by firing a gun or two They brought on board their

Captam and Merchant, puttmg them to torture to make them confess of their money,

believmg they were come from Muscat They contmued all night, riflmg and tormenting

the people and the next morning made the land At the same time a fleet*® m shore

plymg to the northward, they instantly held a Council what to do with the fore mentioned

ships Some were for sinking them, men and horses m them, others for throwing their sails

overboard, others agam for cutting away their masts, and all vas, they said, for fear of

being discovered on the Coast After then debates were over, they brought them to an

anchor in thirty-five fathom water, throwed all their sails overboard and cut one of the

ship’s masts half through

“ When at anchor one of the fore mentioned fleet bore away to them They made

them and hoisted English colours, the pirates answering with red The rest of the day they

employed in taking all their water from them and at night weighed with the sea-wmd, and

left the two Moor ships to stand to the northward after the fleet, which they came up with

about four the next morning, ]ust as they got under sail with the land-wmd, makmg no

stop but ran through them, firing*'^ their small arms and great guns on both sides as fast as

they could load and fire till day light, then saw their mistake, having all along taken them

for Angria’s fleet They were m great consternation, not knowmg what to do, whether to

run from them or pursue, bemg so much inferior to them in strength, havmg no more than

300 men in both ships and 40 of them negroes, besides the Victory at that time had four

pumps at work and must mevitably have perished some time before had it not been for the

hand pumps and several pair of standards they took out of the Cassandra

“ Observing the indifferency of the fleet, they took courage to chase rather than run,

which they did when the sea-wind came m, but were to leeward about a gunshot, some

ahead (especially the great ships) and some astern, which were afraid to tack upon believ-

ing them to be fire vessels The great ships began to gam upon them towards sunset They

contmued the same course all night Do see several boats pass they had cut away The-

next morning were all out of sight, only some few Gallevats and a small Ketch to leeward,

which they bore away after The Ketch perceiving it embarked their people on board a

Gallevat and set fire to her They then left off chasmg, the Gallevats bemg too nimble for

them About an hour after they see a Gallevat to the north which they chased and took,

being come from Gogo*® and bound for Oallecut, loaded with cotton

Hi When the Company’s ships left England together, the semor Captam die-w up a set of signals for

recognising each other at a distance, if they happened to be parted, and for certain other occasions These

appear to have varied from time to time, as, if theyhad always been the same, the capture of any oue ship

by au enemy would have made them not only useless but even dangerous.

26

Ting -was the Bombay fleet under Captain Tipton of the London, sent against Angna His cowardly

behaviour m presence of the pirates is referred to by Hamilton

26 Muhammadan colours, which were plam red

27 “21 October 1720 Capt Harvey came aboard and reported they were the Cossiindra and Great

French ship [» e , the Victory] The other two they took to be their prizes Upon the Antdope’s

coming near them, she fired a shot to leeward, they did the same and immediately after hoisted

their bloody flag at mast head and fired two shot at her ”—Log of the London

28 Gogha m the penmsula of K6thiaw&r, Gulf of Cambay—Ed
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“ They asked them after the fleet, believing they wcio in it, but the fellows told them
they had not seen a ship or boat before that day since they left Gogo, and notwithstandiucr
the poor fellows’ pleading, they threw all then caigo ovcibo.nd, toinienting ihem b*^
•squeezing their joints in the vice to make them confess of the Hoot They kejit the boat
With them all that night and part of the nest day, but blowing fiesh e\en(nalh (hey s iht
the Gallevat’s sail, so that they could not keep compan\ wifh tlu* ship TlieN (.lieu

the people into their boat, havmg nothing but a small tiy-s.ul, no jnoMsions and about
four gallons of water half salt, and then out of sight of the land

“They then resolved on cruising southward Tlie iie\( da's \\ei<> IxUnen Goa and
•Carwar At noon heardguns fire atCarwai They mstanth t.uiK' lo an .uu hoi and al'iiHit
sent their boat to discover what ships there was m the Road, who K'tunu'd ahoul ( ju the
morning, giving an account of two Grabs at an anchoi fhmi' The\ then umglud aiid
ran nearer to the Bay and anchoied again at daylight 'I’lu (li.ihs ha\ mu sigh? of them
ran out to get under India Diva [Anjidiv] Castle, which f.hev did uhh nin<h dilhculty
The pirates weie so much displeased at it, wanting wafoi, (haf (h('\ ha<l a Gonni il whether
they should make a descent that night and take the island Tin v < mild not agicc on it
so proceeded to the southward The next mommg see a sin.ill ship at ,ui m< hoi ~in Onnoie
[Onore, Honavar], which in the evening they took, having no on(> on hoaid hut a, Diilduiun
and two Portuguese, the Captain and his offieois hemg gone on shoie 'I’ln- ncM inoimiw
they sent on shore to acquaintthe Captain that if he would snppl\ (h< in ivdh som< wafer
and fresh piovisions he should have the ship again At night he sent, on hoaid his male
Frank Harmless, with a letter to them that if they would deliMu flu- ship mto his posses-
sion over the Bar he would supply them with what watei and pio\ isions t h< \ wanf < d and
not before They not liking his proposals the Mate saul hi' w'ould < ai i y them uheic tliey
should get what they wanted They not liking to trust him being a sliangci k solved
of seeking water at the Lacker Diva [Laccadive] Islands, whiili they put lor dnedh
where they arrived in three days after The same day of fhen aiinal llic\ look i sni ill
Monchew2!> with the Governor of Carwar’s pass on boatil, who giuo t hem an accoui'd t i,\t
there was no anchor ground among the islands 30 They then henw lu'm Iholslmd IfMelmdra [ « Amendm] sent their boat on shore to see if tlieic w'as an\ walei wh< tln'r
the island was inhabited They returned giving an aiemint of then hemg goo,

l „„i
abundance of houses, but that themhabitants at the sight of the ships wiH (|,,| „ji
to the adjacent islands, only abundance of women and i.hildien, which fhi \ fomul a ,'lnv
or two afterwards hid m the hushes, and foiced thorn in haihaiuns nmnnei (oIIku
lascivious inohnations, destroying their cocoa-ticcs and oveiything they mot wifh sot'timr
fire to several of their houses and churches Had fresh gales of wind wlnKt. then' wlnih
occasioned their losing three or four anchors thcio, the gionnil h<>mg so io< k^' anil I isflvwith a hard gale of wind were forced from the island wheio they loft ahmif.’yo n<!>nJ
black and white, and most of their water casks In about ten days they made sluil totod a. „laM ttoy SUed the.r wato, t,»k th.-,, „„
being very scarce among them, they now icsolvcd ol piocoeding to Coehn. ind « Ti
they »,„.d get .he„ ,„..de the evho, lyJX - ^not fad. of supplying any of their profession

^ woulrl

To be eont%nued )

» Oaptam Biden, Master Attendant at Madras, stated in 1 Ra« “ i.'

coy there is no anchorage amongst the Laccadives ’’—Low. Jndml
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THE HiTHIGOIPHl CAVE IXSCRTPTION OF KHARAVELA
By K a SAXK4.RA IIYAR, BA BL , TRIVA1^DRU:\I

The Hathioumphci cave in'^criptioii of KMiaTela in the Uclayagiii lull (OriS'sa), edited
and tianslated b\ ]\Ii K P Jaj-a&iial m the Joitnvd of Bihar and Onssa Sesecuch Society,
3 425-504

,
4 364-403, de^ervc^ easeful stiid^, because it throws light on eaily Indian

hibtoiY, and because Mr Jai^abYal claims that it compels us to revibe our dates foi Buddha
and the Sai.unaka kings of Magadha

The iiisciiption opens y ith a silu '-action to the Aihats and the Siddhas, theieby indicating
Its Jama oiigin It then iiitioduces us in line 1 to Khaiavela, the emperor ( )

of Kaliiga, Yliom it calls a lunai king (Ana— Aila), Mahaineghavahana (=Maliendra),
Mahaiaja, and the mcxeasei of the d^nasti of King Cheta ( ) The
Pmdnas mention, among post Aiidhia kings nine veij po^eiful and Yise k ngs called

Meglias in Kosela (F E Paigitci Pina hi Text of the Bynabtie^ of the Kali Age, 73) These
Meghas must be the MegliaYahaiias of Ivalirga A^ho uere therefoie emigiants fiom Ivosala

This IS confiiined bt^ an Oina MS of the 16th ccntuiv a d in the Indian
Museum uliicli states that the Ana kings of Utkala, i e

,

Kaliiigcjj had come to Ivlianuagm
(Udajagiii) hating abandoned Kosala (

)
And Kharavela,

too is called an Ana This MS also infoims iis that Kahuga uas first concpiered

by Nanda, the ianious 2ilagidhan king ( srrrSrfr

ri^F ), that it Auis latei on lecoreied by another Aira king, the destroy er m
Kahuga of Kaiida s Yedic faith ( ,

xrff I

and that it A\as again conciueied by AAoha U^FFW hr These aie

confiiined bv Megasthencs’ statements that the last Nanda aaIio Aras lulmg uhen Alexandei

arriAmd cat the H^phasis (Bias) m Scptembei 326 b c (Y A Smith Ea'ihj Histoiy of liKlia,

114) was king of the Prasn (Magadha) and the Gangaiidn (Kalinga) also, and that in

his OAAii time Kahpga uas a fiee kingdom (McCimdle’s Translation, pp 135, 155), and by

Asoka’s claim to liaAm conquered Kahuga hitherto unconquered
( srfqf^r^cF ) by the

MauiAas {Rod Edict 13)

Taranatha saj s (pp 34, 38, 41 ch 6) that KamasoLa conquered the country on the

south-eastern ocean (Kahuga) and aa as converted by Yasas aaIio held a council at the Kusum-

paimhara m Yesali undei King Kandm The JDtjmvau (4 44,47), and tlii 2IaMvamsa

(4 8) jilace this Vcscili council of Y'asas in Kala^ oka’s eleventh Amar Theiefore Kama-iOka=-

Kalasoka=Nandm ,
and KanclaAmidliana, aaIio, as we aalII show else\Aheie, ruled fiom 401

to 361 B c
,

coiicjuered Kahuga before his eleventh ^ear, i e ,
401—10=391 B c

Since the last Nanda held Kahuga till September 326 B c ,
it must have recovered its

independence between that date and the date of accession of Chandragupta Maurya to

Avhom it AAas not subject

In the time of Megastheiies, it AA^as a poAverful kingdom But eight years after his

anointing {Rod Edict 13), Asoka concpiered Kahuga, and the suffermg aaInch his conquest

had caused through slaughter, captivity, famine and pestilence stung Asoka Avith remorse,

and made him forswear for the future all military ambition TAvelve years after

his anointing, Asoka, m addition to his fouiteen rock edicts at Dhauli (Cuttack district)

and Jaugada (Ganjam distriei) in Kahuga, issued two edicts special to Kahuga enjoimng its

just government and insisting upon sympathetic and tactful treatment of its wild tubes

In the same year he gave two cave-dwellings, and, eighteen years after his anointing, he

gave a third cave dw^ellmg in the Barabar hills (Gaya district) to the Ajivikas, a sect of

naked ascetics So Kaluga probably continued to be under Asoka’s lule till his death,

and only thereafter became free once more
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The Hatiugumpha inscription then gives a biioi: and hoboi account ot K ha lavc la’s doings

from year to year When he had completed fifteen >cais of liis ago, lu' nas anointed

crown prmce ( ) and ruled as such for nine ^caih Hc' had alic.uli thojongJil^ learnt

royal correspondence (5T??!), cuuencj (^ ), slate at count mg ( inJTr ), municipal

law (ssf^^rr), dJiarma injunctions ( ). and all the ail^ ( ) ''I’lHst* facts aie

relatedinl 2 of the inscription Mi Ja>aswal inleis hoin tin in that it uas (Inn usual to
postpone the formal anointing as lung to the tneiilc -tilth ceai ol aec , cnen llioun-lt

the predecessor die long before that linio But tin iiifeM m < i-, nut .i im c < ssai y one
Kharavela’s anointment at that ago might have been due to Iin jtn ih i i -.s n huiiu' died
only then Mr Jayaswal argues that his mteieiue would udMinI lui tin loiu \eais’
interval between the accession and the ooionation of Vsolv i ( 1/ 1 , > _’!) But
interval might have ecpually well boon due to the sti uggles IkIwcmi Vsuki n.-l h,-, Inotheis
for the succession to the thione, which arc dimly lelkc ((‘d III flu Biuidhi'-i ii < nds about
Asoka’s destruction of all his brothers bofoie his coiueision to Buddlii m

When Kharavela had completed twcnty-foui -scats, Ik w isanou'liil \iihii i|,i „) jp,,

third Kaliiiga dynasty for one geneiation
( )

(uisi I .‘{j 'I’lu tihhn,, ioClaias
dynasty as the third, confirms the conquests ot Kalirga b\ iNaiid n u rilian.i ami VhoLi
The firstdjnastyruleddowntothotiinoofNandacatdliana, tiu s(-o>id Im i, lihillir
of the last Nanda to the nmth yeai after the anointing ol AmiI,,! iml (in immI aftn
Asoka’s death The reference to the anomting /or o/ic mdn ii' (I,,; tin j),”,,.,!,

vere in theory free to choose their kmgs for a hnutecl nnnibei oi tern i ilmn , i,„ (|,j

^^llole duration of that dynasty, just as they liked

In the first year of his rule, soon after his anonitiiu iii
, Kliuaci Ii n piuii! (Ik

towers, city walls, buildings, and embankments of rc'sei veins in (Ik Knln e. na winch
had been damaged by a storm (13), and pleased hi, Mih|Mt i,,h„'„.,l at
tlrree and a half millions Then m the second ytni, diMc-gaidiim .Suak.u u h. seiil

'

i

large army to the west, and, by his army which had rc ac Imd llie K inliali. nn, I,', hinnt the
Mfishikanagara (1 4) We will show elsewhere that the S-ttakumi Ikk nli.m,l (o ,„iist
be identified with 'Bri Satakami (170-160 bo), the thud Andh.a Iving of ( h, /q„ „„ Tc if

(p. 71) TheKanhahena is doubtless the river formed by th. lundion ,,1 l,(Mn(!ni
(Central Provinces) of the Kanhan and the Wainganga wlneli m its tiiin loi'ns the
Wardha The Mushikanagara, therefore, was situate ui tlu* ('ditia! I'KniiKi, 'I'Iin
inference is confirmed by Kharavela having sent his army to tlie w est (.,| t )i iss

, )
'|

(
i

''

Mhahika kmgdom is placed by the K&alolpatU m South ^’ravan('()^(
, micl it

’

. d w i"
according to the JfiMrWiaJu, Kolam, the modern Quilon {TiaruHn,,

\ „
Smes 2 106-7) So the Mflshikas of South Travancc.m were <.,i.,..,ai,i . I, on, (1.1
Provinces after a d 825, the starting point of the Kollam cua wlm 1, m.iih . (I,. |, mj q,,.',,

of that city (“OauraiaUA sir/D£» %nmn,moy’ ,S,a,i!h\
insc,i?pTnd,Vol 8), smee it was the capital of even the tn,s(, Alusi.ika Iui.k B.o.nlhiti
In senchng an army to the west and burning Mushik.uiagaia, Kliiiuvili i , ii,l Ihave disregarded Satakarm, because apparently the latte i s swac evtemhd a. i ,i , i

the Central Provinces ‘

In the third year, Kharavela entertamed the people of Kalmg.ui.umi , wdl, .hm.nn^o and feasts (1 5) In the fourth year, hc subdues (he J(m,|,i, o| tl„and Bhojakas, apparently Central Indian republican tubes In n,,. uiii \
bongs into the capital city from the Tauasuli>a Poad t|„ ,,,i,iKir^Handa (1 6) Mr Jayaswal traasUes

^
before

,
and argues that, since this insciiption places Kharavola’s louiteeuth lu iiu
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Mauryan year 164, ]Srandar§.ja must have ruled over Kahuga m 325 (Chandragupta’s

acc )—164-f- 300-|- 14—5=470 b c and that this fact is consistent only with his ehrono-

logical scheme, and the date 544 B o not c 480 B c , for Buddha’s death But, in his

scheme, even the earhest Nanda, Nandavardhana, ascended the throne only m 449 B c ,

twenty-one years later than the date arrived at for him on Mr Jayaswal’s mterpretation

of the mscription And, since Mr Jayaswal’s scheme professes to be not merely an approxi-

mation, but exact, bemg arrived at by takmg mto account even fractions of years, tin a

fact alone is fatal to his mterpretation Moreover, even allowmg the maximfim figures for

each kmg, Nandavardhana’s accession cannot be dated before 326+12-f-28-j-43-f- 42=
450 B c (Pargiter Purana Text, 69) On the other hand, it is impossible to take the 300
yeais to be an approximation, because there is no teira to express the meaning ‘ about ’

There is nothmg m the teim to express the meaning ‘ before ’

( I? ) either On the
contrary, the use of the accusative smgular can onlj'- be consistent with the mterpretation
^ %n such and such year The mterposition, moreover, of ^ between fjf and^ is

intentional, to prevent oui taking ^ to qualify So the term should be translated
by ‘ m the year 103 ’ The use of fif here between r% and HcT is parallel to the
use of srq in 1 17 betueen and and to the use of qq itself between
qigtcrnH ’srr'i’ and m Ml Jayaswal’s origmal readmg of the dated portion of the
inscription His mterpretation of the former term as 64-f-100=164, and not 64x 100=
6,400 years, and the latter term as 65+100=165, and not 65x100=6,500 years,
IS mconsistent with his piinciples of numerical interpretation If the engraver
had meant ‘ 300 years ’ he v ould have mscribed or with
completely separated from or with m the end, and with or qq^
in the plural on the analogy of qrfltffq (=35,00,000 1 4), qqqrfq fqqcfrf^
(=90,00 buUs—original leadmg of 1 14), qrqHft (100,000 1 7), q^qq^qr
(=75,00,000, 1 16) And even if the term meant ‘ 300 the proper translation would only
be ‘ m the year 300 ’, not ‘ 300 years before ’ The year 103 should be counted m the same
era as the year 164 in the same mscnption (1 16), smce no other era is here referred to
And that era is the Mauryan ( jqfyqqrrq ) Mr Jayaswal objects that TC-ing Handa, who
preceded Chandragupta, could not have hved m the year 103 of an era which must have
started from the date of accession of the latter, because he was the first Mauryan kmg But
there is no reason to identify the Kmg Nanda of this mscription with any Eang Nanda of
Magadha There might have been a laterkmg of that name mKahuga itself There is nothmg
unusual m kmgs of different lands and dynasties havmg the same name In fact, much of
the confusion m Indian chronology arises from different kings bearmg the same
Bmally it is more probable that the canal was extended mto the capital city within
164—14+5—103=52 years of its excavation by King Nanda, than that the people took
300 years to reahse the advantages of such extension, even if after all these years, the canal
was m existence and m proper repair This passage of the mscriptioif should therefore
be translated by “ In the fifth year Kharavela extendedinto the capital city, from its former
terminus m the Tanasuliya Hoad, a canal excavated by Kmg Nanda (of Kahuga) m the
Mauryan year 103 ”

In the sixth year, Kharavela performed Eajasiiya (a sacrifice assertmg unperial claims),

and, m honour of the occasion, remitted all tax money ( qr^iqq ) and bestowed many
privileges on cmc and vdlage^corporations (11 6-7) The reference to qrtqq shows that
taxes were paid m money also The reference to cmc privileges shows that the impenal
government did not mterfere with the mternal admmistration of cities and villages, but left

It to local corporations It is usually assumed that KhUravela was a Jama, but there is
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appaiently nothuiguithis inscription to support that view If hcisrofciK'd tom 1 12 as
paying respect to the Jama image of K^bga, and m 11 14-5 as giantmg maintenances to
Jama professorsjand caves for learned Sramanas to meet in assonibly, ho is, on the other
hand, also referred to asperfornung Eajasfiya (11 6-7), and, for the siuoiss of lus expedition to
Bharatavarsha, Vedio sacrifices (1 10), and as grantmg gifts of golden Kulpn tiees, horses

elephants, andhouses withjSre-afters, and, to make them .locepted lands to the e<iste assembly
of the Brahmans (1 9) It is more likely that a Hindu might also iiavc' woishijiped Jama
images and patronized Jama professors and Srainanas, than that .i Jama miglit have per
formed Eajasuya and other Yedic sacrifices, as Jainism and Buddliisin wore liniiiaiily levolts

agamst yedie sacrifices He therefore seems to have been a liber, il Hindu, like Kins
Harshavardhana of Kanau] This is confirmed by the referenees 1o him in 1 17 ,is a
restorer of every temple

( ), perhaps mere wooden structmes m his t nno, as a rcspector

of ewry sect
( ), and as one bom in a family of Ksliattiiya Vedic seers

), and is not really mconsistont with his nspei ting fui ms and acts of
lay observance (1 14), because worship and ritual arc eommon to all religions, though the
particular forms may dijQEer

In the seventh year, his wife Dhusi of the house of Vajira gave biifh f,o a son (1 7)
Mr. Jayaswal identifies Vajira with Alexandei’s Baziia, west of the Indus (Jinr/w 4 27

)
because m 1 15 Dhusi is called the queen of Simhaprastha ( ^Simhapuia) and kSimhapura
is placed near Kashmir m the MamUraia {mU Par 17-20) But li is unusual to call a
queen as the queen of her parental instead of her marital bomi*, though sli(> niighi, b(‘ spoken
of as the Vajira ‘princess’ So Simhapura must be the cupilal edy of her liusbanil’s
Kahaga country itself, though Mr Jayaswal thought it impossible (o idimtify the
Kah^anagara we should expect her parents’ country Vajira to bo neaiei Kahnga
The Ta^ epics and Mammekhalai of the secoiul (eiitiny a ii eonhim
these inferences by saymg that Simhapura was a capital ritv of Kafmga (‘‘

ft^lup 2:{ ilM 12 “

^ A A C 26 15-8), and that the king of the Vajra (ouiiliy
bounded by the holy expanse of water ’ gave tribute to the (’hola king Karikala (“ wA

Alvkr^aUarT'^U+l,'*'
Osirflpu uii,i0w” .s’d«p D <}<) 100)

it v^rui^v 1

the former work, lemaiksth.t
the Vajra coimtry lay about the banks of the river Son

Bmtes^rrGavrindTT P"*- Bihar whieli lies betweniHenares and Gya, and efiects a junction with the Ganges (the ‘ holy expanse of wati i
’)

trwS t -
<• an o> *

' \ and East Bundelkhand Adiyarkiinallilr mteruicled

to
'‘'“

’u

“ “

'T““

^ri Satakarm who ruled from7e' wr^eS^to'^ 7‘‘‘‘

from the Indus to the Barabar hills
PuHhyamit,ra who ruled

Barabar hills and the Kanhabena the
,5

who ruled from the east coast to the

limits of the eastern or the western sea But Va"^

^
smcetheMagadhankmgissenaratelvn,^ +

Vajra is not to bo eonfuseil with Magadha,

after defeat « ;rr«rsmL.®
i'> Kankaia

Qiirv Qeuispesr^ QsirSlpp uL-if.
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LD&ssrL.uQfiLD''—

5

101-2) As regards the site of Simhapura, Mr Jayaswal has already

shown that the capital city of Kaliuga cotdd not have been far from the Udayagiri hill and
this IS confirmed by the Oriya MS already referred to which says that the Aira kings of

Kahoga had their capital city near Khaniagiri (Udayagiri)
(

)

In the eighth year, having with a large army stormed the Gorathagiri barrier (Barabar

hills), Kharavela besieged Rajagriha, which had again become the capital of Magadha
apparently after As oka’s death, and caused its king to retreat m haste to Mathura,

abandoning his army to its fate, but, owing to a gap in the inscription, the result is

unknown ( 11 7-8) The fact that the then Magadhan king, Pushyamitra (as we learn in

1 12) retreated to Mathura shows that he was not merely, as is usually supposed, a local ruler

,

but an emperor whose power extended in the west not merely as far as Mathura, but, if

Kalidasa who refers to Vasumitra's victory over the Yavanas, m defence of his grandfather

Pushyamitra's sacrificial horse, on the banks of the Indus
( ) [Mdlavikagnimitra, Act

5 ' Pushyamitra s letter to Agmmitra’), and Pataljali, the contemporary of Pushyamitra

(Smith EHI

,

214), who refers to the expulsion of Yavanas andSakas beyond the

borders of India {MaMbMshya on 2 4 10) are to be believed, as

far as even the Indus

In the ninth year, Kharavela grants gifts of golden Kalya trees with sprouts, horses,

elephants, and houses with fire-altars, and, to make them accented, he gives lands to

the caste assembly of the Brahmans (1 9) This shows the unwillingness in his time

of Brahmans to accept gifts at the hands of non-Brahmans, although they were kings,

and also the esteem in which they were held In the tenth year, after performing

Vedic sacrifices, he sends a successful expedition to Bhdratavarsha which must, in his

time, have been restricted in its apphcation to the Gangetic valley (1 10) In the

eleventh year, he leads out m procession, m a wooden car, the mm wood statue of

(1 As before, Mr Jayaswal takes this term to mean ‘Ketubhadra

who lived 1300 years before
*

and identifies Ketubhadra with Ketum^n, the eldest

son of the Kalmga king, who, as the commander of the Kaliuga forces m the Bharata

war, died on the field of battle {MaMbhdrata BMshma Par
,
chs 17 and 54) But, for

reasons already given, this passage also should mean ' Ketubhadra who lived in the

Mauryan year 113 and the epithet Bhadra mdicates thatKetu was a king of Kalmga

It is more probable that the people of Kalmga honoured the statue of a king who

lived 164—14-f 11 — 113=48 years only before them time, than that they hoimured a

prince who died 1300 years before and that his statue came down to them intact

through all that long period, even if the art of making statues was known as early

as the time of the Bharata war

In the twelfth year, frightening the Northern kings
( ) and the people of

Magadha, Kharavela crossed the Ganges from its northern side on his elephants

standmg end to end across the river, and made the Magadhan king Bahasatimitra bow
at his feet (11 11-2) ' Bahasati ’ is Prakrita for * Brihaspati’, the deity presiding over

the Pushya Nakshatra (Sdnkhydyana Gfihya-Sutra, 1 26 6) Therefore, Mr Jayaswal

argues, ' Bahasatimitra ' is identical with Pushyamitra, the first Sunga king, and he

establishes the identity convincingly by citing the Mttra coins of Oudh, Gorakhpur, etc

(JASB , 1880
,
pt 1 , pp 21—8, 87—90 ,

Cuniungham Go%ns of Anc Ind
, 69, 74, 79, 93

,

Catalogue of Coins m the Indian Museum
,
vol 1 184) which refer to Pushyamitra by that

name The twelfth year of KhS-ravela corresponds to the Mauryan year 164—14+ 12=162

Pushyamitra was therefore living in that year Smce the Puranas place him m the

Mauryan years 137-173 (Pargiter Purdna Text, 70), this inscription confirms the

Puranic chronology for the Mauryan and Sunga kings of Magadha
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Then occurs the following iiassage as edited hy Mi .J<i\asw<d —
1

(1 12) The plate clearly reads

sT^USTrsfra. not ^fT^Hsrsfrsr- The central hne is distinctly lengthened lu luaik tlu* long vowel

and the very small gap between shows the lengthening is inteulioiud 'I’lio longthenmg la

material, because fr^raT^Trl would mean ‘ biought by King Nanda’, while ?rftrsr?r?5r 'niay

mean ‘ taken away by King Nanda ’ In the one case, JNanda would be the king of

Kahi'ga, and, m the othei, he may be the king of a foreign counti y like Magadha It may
be argued that the mscriptiou mentions onh act', of peace or ol war m <dtei iiate yoais

and that, the twelfth jeai being a wmi veai, the evetifs lefi'iii'd 1,0 in tins passage

should also be war events, and that, theiefoie, the ('oneet leadmg should bo

But the very next event of the sawie year, his budding (oums with caived

interiors IS an act, not of war, but of peace And, in the sivili \e.u, whuh ought to be a

war year, no act of wans mentioned or even hinted at The ‘-T’.tUei 'q'lfr’ eoiinoets

TfrT?rf%' (immediately before fTfir^^IRr ) vith another piediiate wliuh is missiinr

after perhaps something like ‘screes’ The ‘ ’ af(.er ‘ q'Q'
' (oniiecls this

predicate with ' Pandit BhagavanUl reads and his le.iduig would
mean ‘by doors set wnth family gems ’, Avlnle Mr davaswal’s leading would lx* mean
ingless, unless, like him, we take ui the uimsmd and uiiaulliorised smiso of

‘recaptures’ Even then, how are we to (onskue tlie mst i mm nt,i! plmal Tr%frtrf
with the accusative singular and =^, wh.it aie we lo siipph m the gap,
and how are we to construe the whole passage consistenlly ’ On (lu ollni liand, with
our readmgH3rr5fr5r and Pandit Bliagavanlal’s reading jfiS'CfrfrTfirfrrrrP' we imiv (lanslato
ithy “ And he serves the Jama image of Kahima brought by King Nanda (o| Kalinga) widi
doors set with family gems, and brings the woallh of Aiiga and 'dagadha ” Finally,
even if the reading be sTfirsTHfcT, ‘ffrar’ m this term iiiighf h.ui' (Im saim ,sense
as ‘^2rrr%’=‘ brings ’ instead of ‘takes away’, and iiitliatiase (on, Nanda would he a
king of Kaliiiga

In the same year, Kharavda built toweis wilh eaived inteiiois, mid im. iv<d piesiiits
of elephant ships, precious stones like rubies, pivuls, ote liom the Pamlya king ( irrYirsrr

)

The Paarlya country was famous for its pearls (1 13) Then, m lli(> tluKeoidh viai, ho
grants maintenances to Jama professors of philanthropy

( ziPT ) who k hided oli fhj
Kumari hill (Udayagin), and he respects forms and acts of lay obsiTvanei' like Sii Jnudiwa
apparently Khiravela’s father, of whom he might have been deemed a woilliv sum < ssoi by
continumg his pious observances (1 14) He also makes the piesont i a ve for ie,u neil ns( c ties
( ) to meetm assembly, and near their residcmos ho builds a palm e wil li her yl ml mlcolnmnsfor Bhusi, the queen of Simhaprastha, to halt m while on a vis.f (,o (hm nhu < f| K)men this mscnption was engraved, Kh&ravela had loniphied lie^u^an toe of a 64+100=164 years’ interval, i e , the Mainvm yii 104
(L ) Then the inscription calls Kharavela by the names ‘ king of tnospiaity ’ (wirrrsr)kmg of mcre^e ( ), « kmg of ascetics ’

( ), and ‘ king of | llmniia ’
(

)’

C 'fRrpErar ), (11 16-7) With this the inscription comes to a close

To fix the chronology of this inscription, it is necessary toddorniiiu llu' dale of (liandra-^ptas accession A passage from Justinus ’ EpUoma Pompn Trogi (10 4) .1^1 nthis connection is translated by Dr Hultzsch as follnwu ” ecu
'' ' v »< » vain, m

,nth,ea.t . . Itat se-»gW “o.I* ^:IL~' ('Zrhepaa^mto Indm which had, sinee Alewmder’s doctli, iollcd hi» jindci U thmkiiiBZ«,cyokcotaI«,„yhadbee„shrtc»o*fc„„.tsncck The author ol it. taborSbta
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Sandrokottos, but, when vxcfcory was gained, he had changed the name of freedom to that

of bondage For, after he had ascended the throne {^iqitidem occupato regno), he himself

oppressed with servitude the very people whom he had rescued from foreign dommion

Though of humble birth, he was impelled by innate majesty to assume royal power When

King Nanda (Nandos) whom he had offended by his boldness, ordered him to be killed, he

had resorted to speedy flight Sandrokottos, havmg thus gained the crown, held

India at the time when Seleucus was laymg the foundations of his future greatness

{JRAS
, 1914, 948-9) Smce Dr Hultzsch has omitted m his translation some relevant

passages after ' he had resorted to speedy flight"', we will supply them from McOrmdle’s

translation m his Invasion of India by Alexander the Great It was this prodigy (of a lion

lickmg him) that first mspired him with the hope of wmmng the throne, and so, having

collected a band of robbers, he instigated the Indians to overthrow the existing government

When he was thereafter preparing to attack Alexander’s prefects, a wild elephant

approached him and, receiving him on its back, fought vigorously in front of the army

Sandrokottos, having thus, etc ” The course of events mentioned in these passages may

be arranged as follows —

(1) When King Nanda ordered Sandrokottos (Chandragupta) to be killed, the latter

had resorted to speedy flight ,

(2) While a fugitive, he met Alexander when the latter was preparing to retreat from

the Hyphasis (Bias) Plutarch (first century a b )
writes iii his Life of Alexander (ch 62) —

“ Androkottus himseM, who was then but a youth, saw Alexander himself and afterwards

used to declare that Alexander could easily have taken possession of the whole country,

since the king was hated and despised by his subjects for the wickedness of his disposition,

and the meanness of his origin

(31 The prodigy of a lion licking him first mspired him with the hope of winning the

throne,

(4) He then collected a band of robbers and instigated the Indians to overthrow the

existmg government (obviously of Magadha)

,

(5) He was thereafter preparing to attack Alexander's prefects when a wild elephant,

talang him on its back, fought vigorously ,

(6) Sandrokottos thus gained the crown

,

(7) India hilled Alexander’s prefects shortly after his death, because if the killing had

occurred long after Alexander’s death, the latter event alone could not be said to have made

India think that the yoke of slavery had been shaken off from its neck

,

(8) Sandrokottos, by taking advantage of the confusion caused by killmg the prefects

to raise a revolt, was the author of India’s freedom

,

(9) But after Sandrokottos ascended the throne, he oppressed the very people whom

he had freed from foreign control

,

(10) Sandrokottos held India, when Seleucus was laying the foundations of his future

greatness

It IS thus clear that, soon after he heard, ^e about two months of Alexander’s death

at Babylon m June 323 b o (Smith EHI
, 114), Chandragupta was preparing to attack
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Alexander’s prefects Then he fought with and killed Nanda and thus gained the crown

The Indians regulated their mihtary movements strictly by precedent So serious fighting

could not have been begun before Karttika in the cold season of 323 b c The military

operations themselves would take about six months, i e , till about April 322 b c Then only

could he have helped the people of the Punjab who had killed Alexander’s prefects to

revolt successfully This agam would take many months, about a year, if we remember

that it took even Alexander nearly two years, from January 326 to October 325 B c to

conquer the Punjab and the Indus valley So the accession of Ohandragupta, who ascended

the throne onlj after he had freed the Punjab and the Indus valley, could not be dated

before 321 s o Neither could it have taken place after that year, since, in that same year,

m consideration of the changed conditions and the diminished territory, Antipater had to

divide the satrapies anew and practically recogmse the indopondonoe of India by giving the

Indus valley, which had been under Peithon in Alexander’s lifetime, and the Punjab, as

a matter of form, to the Indian kings Porus and Ambhi of Taxila “ for, it was impossible

to remove them without royal troops under the command of some distinguished general”

{Diodorus, 18 39)

That the accession of Ohandragupta must be dated after Alexander’s death is also clear

from the course of events m the Punjab When Ohandragupta met Alexander as the latter

was preparmg to retreat m September 326 b c , the former was still a fugitive Alexander
stayed m India till the beginnmg of October 325 b o , when he began his march through

Gedrosia While he was marching through Karmania in February-March 324 b o
,

Alexander heard that Phihppos, one of his Indian satraps, had bi'cn murdered by his

mercenary troops who, however, had been slam at once by his Macedonian bodyguard,
and (hrected Ambhi, king of Taxila, and Eudemos, commandant of a contingent on the
Upper Indus (Owriiw, 10 1 11) to assume temporary administration of the province The
murder of PhiLppos must not be confused with that of Alexander’s jircfeets referred to by
Justmus, because the former occurred before, and the latter after, Alexander’s death, and
smee the former involved no loss of territory to the Greeks, like the latter Nothing more
happened till Alexander’s death (Smith NN/, 109-10, 113-4) So Ohandragupta’s accession
must be dated after Alexander’s death, and m 321 b o.

The Purdnas (Pargiter Purdna Text, 70) assign Ohandragupta 24, las sonBindusara 25,
and his son Asoka 36 years Buddhist works assign them 24, 28 and 37 years (DtpavamSa,
5 73, 100, 101

,
11 5, 12, 13 , Mdhdvauiia, 5 18, 19 , 20 6 , Buddhaghosha’s Harnmitapasddikd,

Yimywpitaka, Oldenberg 3 ,321 , Bigandet’s Ufeof Gautama 2 128), and say Aioka was
anointed four years after his accession (UF

.
6 )• 20, 21 , Af F , 5 21 , Gp 299 , Bigandet,

2 128) The total for the Maurya rulers was 137 years (Pargiter Purdm Text, 70), but,
by adding the figures of mdividual reigns, we get only 133 years (Vdyu, and Brahmdnda
purauas) To get the 137 years, we must add the four years’ interval between the accession
and the coronation of A^oka On the other hand, the Buddhist woiks, by adding three
years for BmdusSra, and one year for Asoka, count the period twice over So we should
give these kmgs 24, 25, and 4+ 36=40 years TAranUtha. by giving Bmdusara thirty-five
years, confirms the umt figure of the Purdnas, and probably misread rWsenr for In the
eoade figures We may also note that Asoka commenced publishing his ‘rescripts os
morahty twelve years after his anointing (Ptlhr Edict 6 , Bock Edict 4).
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We now give the folloTOng Chronological Table to illustrate this inscription —
c 400 B c—Kalinga conquered by Nandavardhana (401—361 bo)
333—^321 B 0—Sumalya Nanda of Magadha

326—321 B 0 —Kahnga freed by an Aira king

321—^297 B c—Chandragupta Maurya of Magadha destroyed Nandas, and freed

Punjab and the Indus valley from the Greeks before his

accession Kahnga a powerful and mdependent kingdomj

297—^272 B 0 —^Bmdusara of Magadha

272 B 0—^Accession of Asoka, and struggle between him and his brothers for the

throne

268 B.o—Anomting of Asoka

260 B c—^Asoka conquered Kahnga, and was converted

256 B 0—Asoka’s Kahnga edicts He presents two eaves m Barabar hiUa to the

Ajivikas

249 B c—^He presents another cave m the same hills to the same

232 B 0—Asoka died Probably Kahnga freed under Megha king Cheta of Kosala

218 B c—Nanda of Kahnga excavated a canal with terminus in Tanasuhya

Road He also brought the Jama image of Kalinga Succeeded by

Ketubhadra (208 B c )

184—48 B 0—Pushyamitra Sunga of Rajagriha expelled Yavanas and Sakas, and
ruled all North India as far west as the Indus

194 B 0—^Kh§,ravda (son of Jivadeva *) born

179 B c —Kharavela yuvaraja after studymg^i^-, jpipT, and

170 BO—^His father’s death Anointed king for a Repaired storm

-

damaged Simhapura His subjects counted 3,500,000 Accession

of Sri Saitakarni, Andhra king

169 B 0—Disregardmg Satakarm, KhS-ravela sent an army to the west and burnt

Mushikanagara on the Kanhabena (Central Provinces)
|

167 B c—Khflravela subdues the Rashtrika and Bhojaka leaders

166 B 0—^He extended Nanda’s canal mto Snnhapura

165 B 0—^He performs RajasOya, remits tax-money, and bestows privileges on

cmc and village corporations

164 B c—His queen Dhusi of Vajra house (East Bundelkhand and South-West

Bihar) bears a son

163 B c—Stormed Gorathagm (Barabar hiHs) and besieged Rajagriha Its king

retreats m haste to Mathura, abandoning his army

162 B 0 —Grants gifts to Brahmans, and, to make the gifts accepted, lands to their

assembly

161 B c —After performing Vedic sacrifices, he sends a successful expedition to

BhS^ratavarsha (the Gangetic valley)
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160 B c—^He leads out m procession, on a -wooden cvii, the statu(' of Kctubhadra

of Kahnga-acc in Mauryan year 113 =-208 B c
, Jf^ataharni dies

159 B D —Frightening the I'Jngs, and the Magadha jieople, Kha,ravela

crossed the Ganges fioin its nortlieui side on depliaiits, and bowed

Pushyanutra of Magadha Jlc presented jewelled doois to Nanda’s

Jama image of Kaliiiga Bungs wiallli of Aiig.i and Magadha

Built towers with carved inteiiois lleeeived jiresenls of elephant-

ships, rubies, pearls etc fioni the P<inii\a king

158 BC —He grants maintenances to arri Jirolessois on tlu Ihlavagiri hill

and makes the Hathigumiiha cave as an assmnhli^ looinfoi learned

Sramanas Near their dwellings, he builds ,i, h liling-placo with

beryl mlaid columns foi Dliusi, ({ui'en of yinilia|mr,i

157 BC —The Hfithigumpha, cave iiiscription engiaved m I\lun3,a ycsir Kit

MORE ABOUT NICOLAO MANUUCI
B\ L M ANS'l'EY

In his Introduction to the tianslation of Nicolao Mamuii’s iSVoin/ do l/oi/oi, KiriJ —
1708 (Indmn Texts Senes, 4 vols

,
1907 08), the late Mi William fiviiu viiifi 1 (vol I,—

pp Ixvi-lxvu) “On January 14, 1712, the piosideut lot M,ult,i,s| infoinied the

Board that a special order had come to Pondicheriy ealling loi Manner I's af.tr ndanco at

Shah’ Alam’s court [then at Lahorj However, the empeioi Shall’ Alain’ rlied at lAhoi

on February 27, and the report thereof reached Madias 111 April 1712, thus, no doubt,
Manucci did not start for the court I have laded to tiaras Manueei faitlim a( Madias
or Pondicherry ”

Since these Imes were written thiee additional refciences to Manur'oi havi < onu to

light, two of them being later than April 1712

(1) ETiract of Mvnutesof Ma7jor’s Court Proccedi7igs(*’ Jiemds of Eott Si Cca/ffc, ’ p 7) '

2 September 1689 Nicola Manuche complains against Manuel tionsaivos dr Livera
for one hundred pagodas

(2) Extract of aletter from John Scattergood at Madras {f'Seattetgood tottmu-

nicated ” by Mr Berrmd P SuiUetgood, E S A
,

8 October 1712 I have sold my garden house to Maunuteho, dosigmng to send my
Wife home the next year

(3) Extract of Minutes of Mayor’s Court Proceedings {“lieeords of Foil St (ko,gc,

' pp 72-73)
”

3 December 1718 Doctor Manuch Enters an Action against Goji'c Baub<i,
|
Kliwaja

BabSr] for 400 Pagodas

Warrant return’d and Served

Bail’d by Cojee Gregory

26 December Petition read

Ordered that Cojee Banba be summoned the next Court day.

1 Abbreviations m the documents quoted have been oxtoudod
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6 Janvary 1718-19 Answer read, and Petition read

Doctor Manucli produces Certificates under Sevrall Persons hands declaring that Cojee

Bauba desired them to send for the said Doctor Manuch to make up the matter between them

on Account of what he was mdebted by playmg at Back Gammon

The said Manuch likewise produces two Witnesses that declare they severall times

carried Physick to Cojee Bauba from Doctor Manuch

Ordered that Doctor Manuch give m next Court day a particular Account of what

money he von of Cojee Bauba, and likewise of what physick he gave him and that he

take his oath to the same if the Bench require it

20 January Doctor Manuch dehvers m an Account of what Cojee Bauba is

mdebted to him at Gammg, but it not proving satisfactory, and it being difficult to get

a tiue light mto the matter.

Agreed that the affair of the Gammg be thrown out of Court

Doctor Manuch likewise gives m his bill foi what Physick he gave Cojee Bauba, which

the Bench are of opmion ought to be wrote m a more ample manner and do not approve of

the same

Order’d that Doctor Manuch dehver m next Court day an Account of what Physick

he gave Cojee Bauba drawn up m a proper form when the Bench will consider of the reason-

ableness of his demand

30 Januaty Doctor Manuch delivers m a reply to Bauba[’s] answer to the

Petition

The bench havmg thorowly Exammd this affair, do give Judgment for the Defendant

to pay the plamtiff 50 pagodas as likewise the Cost of smt

The second of the above references confirms Mr Irvme’s supposition that, on receipt

of the news of the death of Shah ’Alam, Manucci gave up the idea of gomg to Labor, and

it shows, moreover, that he returned to Madras as a resident

The third reference finds him still at Madras, six years later, and proves, as

Mr H D Dodwell remarks m his Preface totheMmutes of the Mayor's Court Proceedings,

that the period of Manucci’s death must be later than 1717, the date tentatively assigned

to it by Mr Irvme (on nt ,
vol I, p Ixvii).

THE WOEDS VACHA AND VINITA IN THE ASOKA EDICT

B-sr VIDHUSHEKHARA BHATTACHARYA SASTRI , SANTINIKETAN.

In Asoka’s Eock
^

Edict VI there are two words, mcha and mnita, about the true

mga-mug of which some controversy has been started Mr Jayaswal (Ante, Vol. XLVII,

February, 1918, pp 53 54) has attempted to mterpret them m the hght of Arthaiastra,

but as regards the second word, i e , vimta. Prof Eadha Govmda Basak has satisfactorily

proved (lAid, Vol XLVIII, February, 1919) that the mterpretation suggested by

Mr Jayaswal is not correct I have also a few remarks to offer m this connection

which I believe deserve attention

I am afraid, Mr Jayaswal has laid too much stress on the Eoyal Time Table given in

the Arthaiastra (pp 37—39) assummg that it was strictly followed by Aioka It is quite

true, as he says, the chapter of the Artha^tram which the Time Table is given emphasises

ntthdna, ' the quality of energy ’ and also m the Aioka Edict VI it finds prommence. But
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there is no proof whatever that the same daily routine was eanicd out in practice by him

The fact, as has been related by Megasthenes, that Chandragupta used to lecoive petitions

when he was bemg shampooed is no evidence that he was in the habit of acting upon the

time table enjomed m the Arthaidstra Nor can we agree with hli dayaawal when he

says that this “ shampoomg ” naturally refers to the houis hefote bath On tho contrary,

it may safely be said that it refers rather to the hours following not onl y ibe bathing tunc, but

also the meal time, »c, the time fixed for or mantra in tho JithaMi^lra We

find our support m Kadambari where it describes the king f^udiaka onjo> iiig his shampoo i

Following this, we may reasonably infer that Asoka was willing to cxtoiid tlic time for

receiving reports even to the hours spent m his inner apaitinent oi ]>ri\ato loom {gabha

gdlast, Skt garbhdgdre) ^ in takmg rest or consultation with nnnistc'is “ srff
”

—Arthaidstra, p 38) It is well known that it was the custom of othoi kings to cunploy for

this purpose the second part of the day, say between 7-30 a in and 0 <i in
, ( 16 ,]') 37)

But all the same there are reasons to think that tho daily loutine of dui.io.s acconUng to the

Arthaidstra has no connection with the words used in the Edict VI Plot Basak has

convmced us that the word vinvta cannot mean military e\('i( isi', as suggc'stod by

Mr Jayaswal Buhler has taken the word in the sense of a ‘ cai i lagc but. he did not give any

particulars about it According to Prof Basak virata oi vmlta might nusui mthei a well

trained (sddhuvdM) horse {Amara, II, 8, 44 ,
Medini, Tantavarga, 158) oi a vi'luile which

IS called vainitaka m Amara (II, 8, 58) and vinttaha m some other Hanskiit lexieons * But

the question occurs to us why the word ‘wdl-train^d hoiso’ should be inent.ioiu'd lieu' in place

of the general term for a horse, aiva, or why elephants should be excluded wliidi were

equally important as a means of conveyance I, theiclore, inehne to .leeept thi> si^cond

meanmg proposed by Prof Basak, ^ e ,

‘ a vehicle
’

But there can be no doubt that some special kind of vehicle is meant hi the woids

minztalca and vinttaha Following Amara (II, 8,58), Prof Basak rightly calls it <i param-

pardvdhana which he explams by saymg (perhaps relying upon Moan i Williams’

Sanshnt-Enghsh Diriionary) that it is “a porter carrying a litter oi a hoise (bagging a

carriage ” This explanation is far from bemg satisfactory Paranijiaidvd/iana htwally

means a vdhana
‘

vehicle ’ dragged m parampareJ ‘ succession ’ by animals, oi in othm woids,

a vehicle dragged by a relay of horses, etc It is needless to say that tins hoi t oi eonvi‘yance

was necessary in those days for a long journey

Now, the word vimta or vinila
( =vainltalca, vinttaha), bemg a common teim denoting a

particular mode of conveyance, has to be coupled foi the dehnitcmc'SH, wit.b sonic' otlici

^
i ^ w nr •sr t isr

3T Hr W C’ KMambart,

Parvabhaga, ed Uinsaohandra Vidyaiaukara, Cal 1885, p 33 Thw pasHaRc ih unpoiOml as it agrocs

with what IS presenbed m the Arthaidstra (p 38) “
^Tf HtH t

” H is (o bo noted
that m this extract the king is described as being attended horo with hw amdlyoH, ‘ minmtoiH luonds and
only those ohiefs^who could be allowed to moot him at that time Muik also the Higmhcauco o£ .

the phrase
“ ’’

‘ for a very short space of time ’

2 Mr Jayaswal has not offered any proof for his supposition that tho (jarbliAu&m m tho Edict
‘ was most hkely an underground cool room for m summor ’• Tim undorg.ound loom

{Arthasdstra, p 40) seems to be more for safoty on particular o. < asion than loi otdu.ary rest
3 Prof Basak^d not give any particular name But soo Mumor Willianw’ .S’aiw/crg EwjMt

D%ct%onaryt s v
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word that describes the special kind of carriage meant by the speaker
,
as for mstance,

raihmintta, which means a m(ha ‘ chariot ’ drawn m the aforesaid manner This view will

be supported by a Pah passage which is quoted below from the Eathavinttasutta of the

MajjhmamMya, 24 (I, 3,4 P T 8

,

Vol I, pp 148-149 ,
Rajwade, Vol I, pp 106-107) —

Seyyathapi avuso ranno Pasenadissa Kosalassa Savathiyam patiyasantassa Sakete

kinchid-eva achchayikain karaniyam ^ppajjeyya, tassa antara cha Savatthim antara cha

Saketam satta rathavinitani upatthapeyyum Atha kho avuso raja Pasenadi Kosalo

Savatthiya nikkhamitva antepuradvara pathamara rathavmitam abhirfiheyya, pathamena

rathavinitena dutiyam rathavmitam papuneyya
,

pathamam rathavmitam vissajjeyya

dutiyam rathavimtam abhiruheyya, dutiyena rathavimtena tatiyam rathavimtam papu-

nej^a, - - - sattamam rathavmitam abhiruheyj^a, sattamena rathavinitena SS^ketam

anupapunejrya antepuradvaram
”

In the above quotation it is stated that m ease the long Pasenadi of Kosala owing to

some urgent busmess had to go to Saketa, there would be arranged for him seven ratha-

vinUas between Savatthi and S§/keta Here it is evident that the rathavintta, ‘a vintta m
the form of a ratha ’ is a ^aramjpamvahana It should be noted that the gender of the

word IS neuter Accordmg to Amara (II, 8^ 68) this woid must be used either in masculme

or neuter gender And therefore the word vinlta m rathavinUa bemg used m neuter gender

cannot mean anything else but a parampardvahana

Buddhaghosa explains the word rathavinUdm by vintta^asmdntya-yutte rathe, ‘the

chariots to which are yoked the horses that are well trained and of good race ’ But strictly

speakmg, this explanation does not seem to be qmte accurate For m that case the ratha

vinttam the origmal text could not be employed m the neuter gender

One thmg deserves to be pomted out here, and it is this It is clear from the use of

the word m the Majjhimanik§»ya that the seven vehicles arranged for the kmg between

Savatthi and Saketa were separate and that each of them was drawn by a different set of

horses It, therefore, is not unlikely that either a succession of vehicles is meant by Amara

in his describing as parampardvahana, or the same vehicle dragged m succession

by a supply of fresh ammals, or both, accordmg to necessity or convemence But such

distinction is immaterial, the important pomt being the particular manner of conveyance

We have clearly seen m the above extract of the Majjhimanikaya that the vehicle

named vinUa is employed m a long journey And therefore Asoka’s meanmg is evident m
the Edict whereby he proclaims that when travellmg a long distance m a vehicle drawn by

a relay of horses he will expect his men to report the people’s busmess to him This inter-

pretation will be strengthened by what I am gomg to say about the second word of the

Edict, % e , vacha, which has hitherto generally been taken to mean a ^ latrine’

It cannot be disputed that the Sanskrit equivalent of the word vacha m the Edict is

nothing but vra^ja For the Pah word vaeca literally means excrement and not a ‘ latrine %

and to denote the latter, the word mcJichakuti is constantly used m PSih literature

Furthermore, as Mr Jayaswal rightly observes, No kmg m his senses would ask officers

to announce the busmess of suiters m his latrme
”

Through the influence of Pais§.chi Praknt, accordmg to Prakrit grammarian {Hem
, VIII,

4 325 ,
Tr%mkrama, III, 2 66) Skt vraja, Pah or Pkt vaja becomes vacha But what is

the meamng of it ^ Mr Jayaswal takes it to mean “ the royal stables for horses, mules.
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buUocks etc ,
and their breeding farms

” Here he himself has gone against the ioyal bnsmess

routme fixed m the Arthasdstra on which he has laid so much stress The Arlhaiastra

nowhere enjoins that a king himself should look through the .ifiaiis m the ma^a Moreover,

this word m the Artlasastra does not necessarily mean a ‘ loyal ’ vtajn, but it lofers rather

to a common vraja from which the Colleetoi -General is to ( oiled, ie\omie Then agam,

we askwhy, should Asoka particularly mention the wiya, » e
,
the stahks lor “cows, buffaloes,

goats, sheep, asses, camels, hoises, and mules ” {Artha<(hf)(r, ]i 00), and not tin stalls where

his elephants were kept which were undoubtedly not less iinjioiiant 'Phis leads mo to

fhinb that a road, which is one of the meamngs of vm/a ,u'eoidmg to .Saiiskiit lexicons,*

exactly fits m with the context If we read it now togethei withwhd I liav< aheady said

about the word mnita, the sense of these two words, varlia and rniifif, beeomis clear And

I have no doubt m my mind that Asoka in his declaration incaiiH to say t.hat w liothcr the

king IS on the road for a short walk or journey or beuig can led to a long distatn>o bj the

helpof successive arrangements of carriages the repot teis should repoit <,li< [xsiph's business

to him. ®

MISCELLANEA

AN EARLY REFERENCE TO PORT CORN
WALLI&, IN THE NORTH ANDAMAN

ISLAND

{Madras Gouneu 22 Dec 1790 )

The Honorable Commodore Corn^\ allis was at th

Andamans, on boaid the when tho

lanta came away
,
and it appeals by iho accour^

she has brought, that a new Harbour had boon

discovered in one of tho small Islands to the North

East, extremely capacious and commodiouB

,

much more so than even the former one which has

been hitherto occupied and known by the name of

Port Gomwalhs [ now Port Blair ] The name there

fore will probably be now transferred where it is

best deserved, and the new Harbour established

[ now known as Port Cornwallis ]

The natives of the Andaman Islands appeal

unfortunately to be of an untractablo disposition,

not easily mnd(' bcnsihle < it hoi io benefits and

tho kindest ti catmint oi to tin upiiiouty of

Eorio On tjio boat oltho landing on the

little islamls mtuiiiom d alK)\<‘ a malluuinbd of

the ni a[>poar< d ,and iiotwitli daudim* i m fiinidljr

denionstudion, atti'niptida dot< rimiail iisistaiKo,

and acluallv wonndi d with thiii How and Arrows

some of tho Hiaiinm 1 A f( vv ol tlain, howiMr,

who wore taken, being tieaful with all possihlo

lomty and diBmissod with fiiendiN a,MH<iri<os, it

IS hoped they may a( qum^ a diHpomiion inoio fa\oi

able both to ihomselvos and ns and that tla^ro

may bo no im onvoiuonei^ wliatnvor fiom a eontraiy

spirit to tho ('staldiHlimi^nt of ho good a Karboar

m a situation so idigibli^

ft C TimmA

i “ GosihMhvammhd vrajah"—Amara, III, 3 50, J’ooiia, 191 a, v (»i(i , Medtm, Cal,
1897, Jl,nta, 16 , Vuvaprahdia, Benares, Jfinta, 3 , Ke^avawdrmn, Trivaiulnim iSiiirnknl. S( iiex, I I7f>

5 [ It may help the discussion to note that I recollect tho woll known n«l ivo riiiiKisI rate of MniKhdtiy,
U Pe SI, helping European officials m 1887 to deal with tasosm Ofm Cou.t Ivu.k on hm Inco wliilo
being shampooed The Burmese Court continued many very oldpndian ( ustoirm Eii.

]

1 The tribe met with was the Akakora Tribe of tho Northern or Akayoiowa Djvjhioi. of Iho iwx.plo^e^uae orhostihtyto strangers is explained m Cenm^ of India, 1901
, Vel U\

,
Andaman and

Nwc^cur Islands^ p 41
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Other, (adj ) 1. not the same

igla (da)
, ak^tedi-b6tya (da) , S.kli-toro-

bfiya (da) 2. some other oko-toro-

b6ya (da) 3. additional tun (da),

fiS. (da), tahk-fiba-tul (da) (pron) the

other, the remainmg one, (a) of two

persons ar dilu (da); (b) of two

animals, birds, etc . 6t-diln (da),

< e
)

of two inanimate objects ak4-

loglik Give me the other bow Ldrama

VdM-loghh den d (plur ) the others, the

rest, (a) of three or more persons

arat-dilu (da)
, (b) ammals, birds, etc

6tot-dilu (da) I speared one pig and Bia

shot the others do reg uba tul jerahre, bta

Votot-dilu iaijre, (e) inammate objects

akat-l6ghk See test (s ) the

other side, opposite bank or shore

tedi-bala (da) See opposite

otherwise, (conj ) else ktnig See

or (adv
) differently, in a different mar^iyr

igla (da)

ought, (V aux) 1. should t6-

guk See should 2. be bound m duty]

tolata Your mother having re-

cently died you ought to fast ng^abUinga

drh-l’thpdr-tek okoUnga I’eddre tolata ngo

ydpike

our, (poss pron
) m^ta (da)

, me-
tat

, mdtot
, mbiot

, makat , mebet , amet

,

etc See App ii Ourhnt mitabttd{da) Our
women m^tat (d-) patl (da) Our step-

sons mebet ademre Our feet mdwt
pdg ( da) 2. our own, ours (pron adj

)

mekan 3. in ref to a community
(pron ad] ) marat-dtiru (da) It is

our practice to treat the aged as well

as children %vith kindness at-janggi 6U>idtg

bdlag len oko-jengevga wa% marat-ddru V-

adiranga {da)

1

ourselves, (pron
) mdyut-batam

mSynt-temar
, moto See barter

our kind (style, make, original type) of,

(adj ) , b6jig This word is apphed,

as illustrated below, in order to indicate the

distmction between the five tribes of the

central group (bdjig-nglji) and the five

of the northern group (ySrewa) and the

two of the southern group (onge-jarawa),

see ante, p 24 (a) bdjig-ngiji (da) Itf

“ our (or fellow-) kinsmen,” and denotes

the affinity existing between the ^ka-bea,

Sk^-b6jig-yS,b, aka-balawa, akA-kol, and
§,kA-]Awai tribes (b) b6jig-yab (da) lit

“ our origmal type of speech”, the name of

one of the five tribes m question It is

said that the dialects spoken by the other

four tribes sprang from that of this tribe

(e) bojig karama (da) “ our style of bow ”

The bow of these five tribes is distinct from

those of the j/Srewa and also from those of

the onge-jarawa Who gave you this bow

j

of our make * miga ngen ucha bdjig kdrama
mdme *

out, (adv ) 1 not within, not at home
ab-yabaya 2 of a fire, torch, light,

etc See extinguished (postp) 3 forth,

from tek Take the honey-comb out

of the bucket ddkar tek kdnga dyvrwdl

{ke) (Phr) out of breath akan-

chaiatmga (da)
,
out of one’s depth . ar-

wfidlmga (da) ;S'ee reach, out of sight

Iji-marere (da) out of sorts .

ad-jabag-tagnga (da) See sort

out-rlgger, (s
) 1 of canoe . del (da),

charigma (da) 2 out-rigger-canoe . . .

charigma (da)

outside, (s
) 1 exterior . walak (da)

2 of a mat, when rolled ^r-ete (da)

The same word is apphed to the underside

o, indolent 6, pole 6, pot o , owful 6i, boU
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TThen unrolled, as in rolling a mat the

underside becomes the outer side of the roll

outstrip, (Tt) out-run, out-walk

Iflkra (ke)

ovary, (s
)

ab-£jnga (da)

over, (adv ) 1 overhead, above . tang-

len. See above, up. 2 finished, past, at an

end ar-lure (postp ) above, higher in

place tot-era-len See up

overboard, (vt) throw 6t-]fira

(ke) (vi) overboard, fall oto-]&mu

(ke)

overcast, (v i ) of the sky ela dil (ke),

yftm-la-kSg (ke)

overcome, (v t
)

get the better of

otolSrbmo (ke)

overflow, (v i ) . 6to-Sla (ke)

overhead, (adv ) aloft tAng-len, See

above, bndge and up

overjoyed, (pa) kuk-l’ar-wala-kininga

(da)

overland, (adv ) by land tinga

len

overtake, (v t.) come up with . Ar-chll-

raga-em (ke)

owing to, (postp
) 1 on'account of, because

of . edire 2 by the action of

6ng-]ig See abet Owing to the ram he is

not pig-hunting to-day yAm Vedare 61 hawai

reg-iekke yabada. The recovery of Bira’s

child was owmg to you (»e., your treat-

ment) bin’abltga tig-bbmga-btdig ng’Sng-jtg

Vedare

owl, (s ) k6ru (da)

own, (adj ) ekan There’s our own
canoe wa% Mto mekan roko (da) See App u
(s ) own country-man . . ig-budwa (da)

own (or fellow-)tnbesman ab-ngfji(da)

own, (V t ) 1 possess bgjiri (fee)

2 admit . *r-wai(ke) ^See acknowledge.

oyster, (s
) 1 Oetrea cucuUata toiBa.

(da). 2 small oyster (Oatrea hyotta)

' wop (da)

pace, (s
)
step d-tang (da)

pack, (vt) of foot! o-dek (ke).
See bundle (v i

) bestow things for carry-
ing or storing oto-cho (ke) See
fasten

package, (s ) Sec bundle

paddle, (s
) wahgma (da) (a)

handle of . wahgma-td (da)
, wahgma

l’6ng-togo (da) (b) blade of . ^.ahgma-
16ng-tii (da)

paddle, (vt) I transport by paddling

fln-t&r-tcgl (ke). See row. 2. mid-
ship (i-)tapa (ke) 3. at the bowe

dt-tdpa (ke) 4. at the stern ar-

tdpa (ke) 5. astern, back-water

itdr-tapa (ke) 6. rapidly, as In racing

tfigori (ko) See propel

I paddy-bird, (s ) egret (Ardevta hucoptera)

chokab (da)

pail, (s
) . ddkar (da) See bnoket

pain, (s
) 1. duo to a wouiwl or any

disease
. yed (da), with prefix ig,

6t, ab, etc according to tho part affected.

See App 11 Tho child is crying because
of the wound m his hand 6ng chUm lia

yed I’eddre ahUga U'hl (ke) 2. due to
blow, sickness or fatigue cham (da),

With prefix (as above).

pain, cause (v t
) See hurt (v i

) 1 suffer

pain from wound or disease yed (ke),

with prefix accoidmg to part affected.

See App 11 2. suffer jiain fiom blow,

a, ideo, eui 5, o«r h, casa 4, father a, fathom ai, bite au, bowse An
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blck^efes or fatigue chain (ke), \^ith

prefix accoiding to pait leferred to See hurt

(V 1 )
and App ii 3 suffer pains of laboui

ik-«g-nu (ke)

painful, (adj)
, jehB.ha (da) The

bite of a centipede is painful Mrapta
chdpinga Mdig wai yebaba {da)

paint, (v t
) 1, the face, body or limbs

of another -with tMa-6g chorocha

(ke), •with prefix ig, ab, ar, etc accoidmg
to part of body lefeired to [This work
is done by -women with then finger-nails ]

2, the face oi foiehead (esp of infants)

with great caie and skill ig-pema

(ke) 3. the face, body oi limbs of an-

other roughly with one’s fingeis with 5g
ngotow^a (ke), with piefix ig, ab

or ar as required 4 face, foody or limbs

loughly With dg with one’s palms . leat

(ke), with prefix (as above) See daub 5

the face, body or limbs loughly with koiob

, eap (ke), with xiiefix (as abo\e)

6, the upiior Ixp of another with kdiob

aka-lemaudi (ke) 7, one’s self m
any of the above methods respectively

iji (or ad)-chorocha (ke)
,
131-pema

(ke)
, 131 (or ad)-ngotowa (ke)

, 131 (or ad)-

leat (ke)
,

iji (or ad)-eap (ke)
,
akan-lemaudi

(ke) 8 any inanimate object (white)

leat (ke) red cax> (ke) See

App xiii

painting, (s
)

See picture

pair, (s )
coujilo, (a) of animate objects

ar (01 ara)-j6i>mga (da) (]b) of

inanimate objects jdpinga (da)

Pajanelia multijuga, (s
)

kdkan

(da) This is one of the trees used for

making canoes SeeApj} xi

Palaeorms erythrogenys (s
)

eyej)

(da)

palate, (s
)

aL^-deliya (da)

,

laia (da)

palatable, (adj
)

ak^-bennga (da).

See savoury

pale, (ad
3 ) xiallicl ig-mugu-panab-

nga (da)
,
ig-pakatnga (da)

palm, (s
) 1 of hand 6ng-elma

(da) I placed it in the palm of 3 our hand
wai do ng ong kdro long elma len tegire

2 palm tiee or shrub Eoi piincipai

varieties see App xi

palpitate, (v 1 ) ona (ke)

pan leaf, (s
)
Chavica maciostachya

yeme-l’ai-tong (da)

Fandanus Andamanensium, (s
) 1.

mang (da) The fiuit and seeds aie eaten and
the leaves aie used in malong aitides of

attiie, ey gaiteis and wristlets App
xiii 2. Pandanusmrus udala (da) 3

Pandanus odomtissimus itil (da) The
seed IS eaten See App xi

panic, (s ) ab-lat-lig-guru (da)

pant, (v 1 ) akan-chaiati (ke)

pap, (s) 6t-y6b (da)

papa ! (exclam ) maia ^

paper, (s
) chiti (da) From the

Hindustani -word chitthi

paradise, (s
) jereg (da) The

desirable place of the departed souls of those

who, having led good lives, are accounted
worthy, and whither the wicked may foe

admitted aftei expiating their crimes in

purgatory See purgatory.

Paradoxurus Andamanensis,

baian (da)

parcel, (s
) See bundle

parch, (v t
) ig-kiu (ke)

aka-mol (ke)
,
el-a-er (ke)

parched, (p p )
1. of land

el-aka-er-ie 2. with thirst

(da) , aka-m^lenonga (da)

pardon, (v t ) ep-tig-lai

ask pardon eb-yap (ke)

pare, (v t
)

kajili (ke)

nails ng^ong bodoh Jcajih {Ice)

(s)

(vi)

el-a gr-re

,

^r-nga

(ke) (v 1

)

Pare your

0 , indolent d, pole 6, pot o, awtxil ui, bo^i
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parent, (s
)
having one or moie children

un-ha (da) parents ab-maiol-

chhnol All our parents aie dead marat

duru I’at-maiol-chdnol oLot-ltngd {da) See

beforehand The lelationship between a

married couple’s respective parents

Uka ya kat (da) See App ^m

paroquet, (s
)
Pakemnis erythogenys

erep (da.)

part, (s
)

1. See bit, fragment 2 region

quarter erema-reate (da) The

Jarawas inhabit that part (of the 3
ungle)

Mt^irema-Vidte ten jamwa hMuhe

part, (v t
)

1 the hair 6t-mal (kc)

2 divide 6t-k5bat (ke)
,

dula (ke)

3 by splitting al^a-tarali ( ke

)

(v 1
)
separate as fiiends oto-ka (ke)

parting, (s
)

the act of akan~

tai-toamga (da)
,
puraujmga (chi.) Ihe lat-

ter refers to the act of bloving on ca.ch

other’s hands by friends at parting Before

the removal and burial of a coipso the

mourners blow on its forehead n\ token of

farewell

party, (s
) See assemblage, gather-

ing

pass, (v t
) 1. go by ig-porova

(ke)
,

ab-i]! (ke) 2 cause to move or go

by, hand i tar-tak (ke) ( v i
)
1 bpencl

( as time
)

pbli (ke
) 2 ( a ) a night

away from home (of one person)

ara-mami (ke) (b) (of moic than oiu')

ara-barmi (ke) 3 pass undci, hy
stooping teb-ei-ddati (ke) Sec stoop

passion, (s
)
lage ij4na (cU)

past, (pa) elapsed i-tanre, ar-ya-

beare

pattern, (s) 1. in taltoojng

(da) 2. in paiiding Ihe imusoji ornament

ally letava ((L) vilh
jg^

ot ai, aecoKlii'g io ikmI leic'iud io See

App 11 and pamt 3 m i><Mniing the face

OTnamentally ig-})ema (<Lv,) 4* on a

shell i-ioiM.~lai\n»ga (da)

paw, (s
)

t ioie- dng-kdro (da),

2. hind- c)ng-]>ag (cU)

pay attention’ (evlam
) uchal

{U ‘'this”)

pay a visit, (\ i
)

Stv visit

pea, (s
)

akiVlmu (da)

peaceable, (ad I ) in <bs])0Miiou ab

(oi ig) likiuga (d<i.)

peal ofthimdei, fs
)

i’di,wal4k^

tegi ((Lh)

pebble, (s
)

n^ni (d.t)

peck, (vf) \ bnd dui. (ke)

fto ]K(*k oime orih |n<di (ke)]

/SVe harpoon, (v1 ) jh a
,

CltolO (k(
)

pectoral fin, fs
)

(^<l^ r)in ^^ad (da).

peel, (s ^ skin, nijd, b.uk 6i-M

(da) (in eousir of nj
) (v I

)
Sa^ skin (vt).

stnp off skill, inul, (d( doth (ke)

;

ddich (k(‘) Svr skin

peepultree, (s
)

Ficns Iwcip nt lim

(da)

penetrate, (\ I
) i fat mo ehM

(k(
)

\s yon <bd pol ,houi with (snffidont)

foice \oni .uHm* oi>!v {nnlnJu^ finding’s

skin nqo (IMnpimfu Pnhuf (h (H/tni Hg

rSt Pj cMgaire pierce 2 npdngiovth

in pingh^ fruldiokdu) .sVr ejoitef.

past, (s) The i-dal-ra-itanic
peninsula, (h fannia. (<f *.)

patt, (.) 1 p.ttoT tmg, (0.), ,K)1 .

tmga-k« (da) 2. bv-pith tingj- uKUU, (,U) ttuir pc i.i.l, , , i , „ ml.lid
HAT S / \ 1 A 1 y K V

» I

rika (or rar)-ch^ti (da) at my Ksitidav df/tV/ rltti

patient, (ad]
)

calm, toleiant ,>4- ht ulddHaif (hihuu ti)t(Uiv 2 o{ (ciiaui

mfikur-teginga (da), eonunundv I.Mia {<1 v) The

lea, cwt a, cm n, cubci fail m { ^, hijiom ii!,biU mi, hou '̂H ait, w//^H
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Bojig-^v^b people <^ie coming heic lo-cUy

lawav bojig-jjdb laga Lchui diile 3 race (s)

Ste race

perceive, (vi) appidicnd 131-bMi

(ke) See see

peich, (V 1 }
aknn (01 aia) yoboh

(ke) (s
)
ioi lisluiig laga (da)

perfect, (ad{
)

(Uloct ot-

goiojim (da) /Va sound, whole

perfoiate, (\ i
)

ai-ium (ke)

perform, (v i
)

See accomplish, complete

perfume, (h
)

St e smell

perhaps, (a^dv
)

lihk It will pinlw^)*!

i(,ui to da^' ka-hni tilik gioni la-pdie

See Ex at bring (bv w .(t 1
)

period, (s
)

lime, d >.\ i d*U (da)

See antediluvian

perish, (v I ) 1 tJuon* h .mc idi nt on i

r>io\\<\ (! 0 2* IIi!05i<\U aiPA dis<ist( 1

()i> la»nd okolifaii (k<) 3 * m v pk»nt

1 Ilk, ’4
(kt

)
4 . . . ll<n' ( 1

maul (I (

)

perhonoimi, { )
laua (da)

permit, (\ I
)

i lan (la), tiUu

(ke) Sie let !N noil. u,s lo i^o luinlmg

mel deli Hga hf liiihi [hi) See ollow

porpondiciilar ivdj) ol *. (di See

erect, iipught

person,
)

i i!M}i\ido,J ub dak^g

(<! ,) M iMV |N I o^^^ I aiM l»eu^ s<st(id,‘,v

d! ihd fu e Ldn e dhH (b) ho(}\Md

a ImiiuoP Ih !!»<» * Jm Join ((!.'.) 3
arb (kiLi

(<b.) Urn vi!i» Jus {Msl (oiPMOH^filalK

)

]r.ml(d W'oi pt iM)H (ifi }! i((n / fd>-

iiiifif Li! (j(d (IhdtHhtat S(e well-made

personal oraamoiits,
( )

Ste ornaments

I’iPd \|lp MM

persoiiato, (\ I
)

JmImimpi (kc^)

Sie assume

perspiration,
{ )

1 ofuMm (<»a)

III ob, (l« ..iioidiip^ lo jiPat

of iiif‘ |M I MUI H Ic ! H p t o 2 * <d

PIG

6t gedanga (da) (v 1
)

giimax-rai-

wejeii (je)
,
gumai-Far-ddati (ke)

perverse, (a^dj) See obstinate

pester, (v t ) ig-6joli (ke) Don t

pestci me » d^ig-ojolike ng'ole f

pet, (b
)

a levonrite aminal ik-

lirnga (da) See accompany and go (v t

)

See caress, cherish

petal, (s
) koktar-dala (da) The

petal of this flowei is beautiful uclia Idl

1 ta lolldr ddlct loai Ino {da)

phlegm, (s
)
mucus 6t4ulepo (da)

phcemxsp, (s) lab (da)

phosphoreseense of the sea, (b)

powoj (da)

pice, (s
)
Tmhau copper coin ik-

piikii (da) See com

pick, (v t
)
1 select See choose 2 pick

1>op(‘s with tho teeth tcidrip j(ke)

3 pi(k (loweib Ol flint top (ke)

See break off, gather 4 pjck up eni

(kc) 5, ])ick up fallen fniit git (ke)

See gather 6 ])ick out, as a mollusc, fiom

its sliell karepa (ke) (v 1
)

pick one’s

ti'otli dkan-karepa (ke)

picture, (s
) 6i-y51o-yitinga (cfe)

{Ilf lefk ctioiviattoouig)

pie-bald, (r/l)
)

baiatiiga (da)

piece, (s) 8(e bit, fragment

pierce, (v t
)

See penetrate 2 as in

sta])]>iug ]ani (ke)

pig, (h) 1 female logo (da)

2 male 01 female leg (da) 3 buck-

ing-pig leg-ba (da) 4 fiill-giown

\oung mal(‘ legwaia(da) 5 fiill-

giovn YoiiMg f(un<ile leg-jc’idi-jdg (da)

I roll! \v( bliot that ]>jg jesteidr*y ue had

be< n without meat for two days fdbateh

(Idea meda Ldlo re(j len laipe (nla ilpof

molof p(uelmlen dmna yelba {da) 6 pig-auow'

ela (du) 7 ]>ig-spear ci-dulngPi

(dai)
,
(ikadutnga (da) 8 jiigbiintei

jit o, pyle 6f i)ot r», adtjlul m, hot I
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ig (oi 6ko)-delenga (da) 9, mock pig-hunt

(a game) akl-reg’ignga (da) See game

pigeon. Imperial. CarpopJiaga insulani,

muiud (da)

pigmy, (s
)

ai-dMeba (da)

pigment, (s
) 6g (da)

,
tala-6g (da)

,

koiob (da), used loi oin?.menta], euiative,

01 other iiiuposes See paint and App 2aii

pile, (s
) See heap

pilfer, (\ t
) oko-16do (ke)

pillow, (s
) oto-toknga (da)

pilot, (V t ) er-tal ( ke
)

See

measure, weigh

pimple, (s
) rdtnga (da) with piefix,

ab, ar, etc according to pait of the bodj-

to Tshich reference is made

pincers, (s) See tongs

pinch, (v t
) toju (ke)

pjne, screw- Pandanus odorahssimus, (s
)

itil (da) The seed is eaten See
App H

pinion, (vt) loropti (ke) (signi-

fiesalsothe tying of ahneroimd the flappcis
of a haipooned turtle in order to haul it

into the canoe
) (s

) ig-acha-ta (da
)

See wing, pinna, (« squamosa) (s
) ehej

(da) P sp ohidi (da) For mode of
use see App xiu

pip, (& ) ban (da)

pit, (s
) gara-l’oko-bang (da)

pitch, (V t
) throw dapi (ke)

, dSpi
(ke) (V i) as a ship or boat at sea

oto-kochia (ke)

pitiful, (adj) See compassionate, sympa-
thetic

^

pitiless, (aclj) See cruel

Si pit\ widi ^

place, (s
) locality, spot

gj , ,,,

') Andaman Wands

idoa, s I
" “

a, oar oas» a, fatter

(ad\ ) in place of See instead of
(vt) 1 put tcgi (ke) 2. ])I,we nem
one's self dto-paichalen-tegi (ke) 3
put in Older oi in its piopci place

kadli (ke) Bid you put my bow in i(,s proper
place ? a)^ vqo dia Ldnima ht Aadhie > 4
on one side (‘p-lot-maiu (ke) Pkee
the bow on one side wo aie going to dance,
Miama I ep-lol-mdni, mrd<i l<h (ke) (\ j

)

1 put a IwhI OAei the < \ ( ,s is when enmg
iH-niu|ii (ke) 2 put th<' h.'.U(l (noi

the mouth as uheii ,v toiuslu'd, latigluiig oi

owing to an olfeusne suk li

mu]u (kc) 3 Take plad /SVr happen

plain, (<wlj
) 1 unoi u.‘,iiieii(,i <l

mi}a(da) 2 cv(n,llat, hnd (ol land,

ehugiiiya (da), dt-jejxiva (<1,,) (,s

)

er-]’6t-]eper3r.T, (d,i) ,sVr land

plait, (v t
) . (6pi (k(>)

plan, (v t
) contnv,' iiinl,*, (ke)

VI) poudei, meditalc' JH-inuia (ke)

plane, (v t
) 1 ),y means oi nii ad^e

toldp (kc) 2 by seiaping Ol iubbin<r
(a) by means of Ogrern shell or boaiC
tusk ot-le)e(k(), poi (kc*) (b) |,y
moans of boai’s tusk only , . . pui,..,,

(ke)
,
pulhuwa (ke)

planet, (s) cluUo-diabil ehhn (da)

plank, (s
) board jial,,

. (liedihh).
akh-dedeba (da) (v 1

) yaf.|,ftgok
(ke) lu foocl-bmi

plantain, (s) (d/x,y{ MW) 1 thr* jil.mt
• eng’ara-rak<Vtaun (<k,) 2. 'riehmt

oug’aui (da)

plaster, (v t
) Sec daub, paint, smear, an.i

cover

plate, (O of 0l.,.|l aiU. (,i,„ A
“"imoiUv l,„ ), „|

pigments See pinna and A))() s,,,

platform, food- (H) i. o. u..;,
^

(^la) 2 buna]- (o„ tny)
(<(,,”)

a,tonom ar. iMc
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platter, (of wood), (s
) p6kuta-yat-

maknga (cla) See plate and Ap xiu

play, (vi) 1. i-ja] (ke) 2. some

,ort of game i-jajag-tag (ke) See

amuse, sort

plaything, (>s
)

ig-lirnga (da)

please, (v t )
give pleasure, gratify

m-6t-kiik-b6rmga (ke)

pleased, (p a
)

oto-yManga (da) See

glad

plentiful, (adj
)

See abundant

plenty, (s ) 6t-fibaba ( da ) See

many, much There arc plenty of pigs in

bhat jungle (^rem ten reg 6t-ubaha {da)

pliable, (adj ) supple oto-yob (da)

,

iraragap (da).

plot, (V t )
conspire . ab-chi (ke)

pluck, (V t
)

flowers, fruit or feathers

top (ke) See gather, pick

plunder, (v t
)

(limoko-P) Itr-Hoha

(ke)

plunge, (V i
)
(live oto-jflmu ( ke )

,

t5l (ke) See dive, launch

pod, (s ) . . yfli (da) See shell

point, (s ) 1. capo, promontory

boko-choronga (da) 2. tip (tapering end)

naichama (da) See heak and end

[v.t
)
point an arrow mok (ke)

,
por-

mok (ko) See make Wo make (prepare)

the wooden point of the r&ta arrow from

bho clhdm arrow Meda cJidm teh rMh pdf-mole

[he) {hi wo point the rAth arrow from the

Mm) 2* point to . . (ab-) rta (ke)

point out, (vt) (oko-f) ig-rlbu (ke),

Itto (ko) See show.

pointed, (adj ) , . . • fik^naichama (da)

,

Iklb (or 6ko)-y6b (da)

poison, (b
)

. wUr (da)

poke, (v t
) . g6iau (ke)

pole, (s
)

oC bamboo, employed m pro-

pelling a canoe in shallow water

bog (da), (m construe tok)
,

(a) when used

at the stern tok-Farddbinga (da)

(b) when used at the bows tok-rdt-

16binga (da) (c) also used at the bows,

but so made as to serve as the shaft of the

harpoon used m spearing turtles, dugongs,.

etc tok-FakA-changa (da)

pole, ( V t
)

a canoe when proceeding

along the shore in search of fish or turtle,

or to visit another place 6t-I6bi (ke).

See bow oE canoe and propel Now pole

the canoe from the bow, it will afterwards

be your turn at the helm, dchtUh ng^ot-

lobi, tdrohlerb ngta drtU {da)

polish, (v t ) 1. with fibre chulu

(ke). 2. with shell, tusk, etc. gehg^

ma (ke) See Ex at abscond

pollute, (V t ) See defile

Polyalthia j’enkmsu, (s) reg-F^kh-^

chal (da)

pond, (s ) . . ina-Fig“bang (da)

ponder, (v t
)
consider thoughtfully

kflk-FAr-er-gad ( ke ) (v i
)

meditate

iji-mfila (ke)

pool, (s) , kflbe (da) deep pool

in bed of stream kdbunga (da)

poor, (adj ) indigent 6t-lekinga

(da)

popular, (ad] )
See favorite

pork, (s )
reg-dama (da)

porpoise, (s
)

chdag (da) See Ex

at way

port, (s) 1. harbour el-ar-hla

ida) 2 larboard, left side of canoe

i-t8,rag (da)

portage, (s ) for conveying newly-scoop-

ed canoe-huUs to shore §,r-tinga (da)

portion, (s
) See bit, fragment

portrait, ( s ) . . . 6t-y61o-yitinga (da).

See picture

possess, ( V t ) own . . bejiri ( ke ).

Ser rich

o, mdolent 0, pole d, pot o, nt/rfnl 6i, boil
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position, m oiiginal, (adv
)
%% sUu

wai (da) See in situ

prattle,

(V.1)

(s) . yabnga-dSreka (da),

yabxiga-rig-l&p (ke).

possible, (ad]
) 1. that may be done

{dDg-)cbak-b6nnga (da) 2. that may happen

tihk (da) Is it possible' (inter))

ba^ocho

'

prawn, (s
) 1. fresh-wator . . .bn (da),

2. sea-water (young) kaiby (da) (also

applied to shrimps) 3. full-grown

kai (da)

post, (s) 1. of but dagama (da)

2. fishing-post t§,ga (da) See plat-

form These are fixed on the foreshore

and provided with a perch for the fisher-

man on the watch for a shot at a passing

fish

posteriors, (s ) See buttocks

posterity, (s
) 6tot-b6rta-wlehi (da

)

<See descendant and seedling

postpone, (V t
) defer flgStebla (ke)

pot, cooking- (s) bfij (da) See

App xiu

pot-sherd, (s)

See bit

b<i]-rfikl,-p4] (da)

potato, (s

)

pot-bellied, (adj

)

potter, (s

)

pottery, (s

)

pound, (v t

)

pour, (V t
) cause to flow 0t-&la

(ke). (vi) poar, rain heavily yflm-
rar-pfilu (ke)

,
yfim-chflnag-la-pa (ke)

g6dam-l’dr-6ta (da)

S.r-hfit (da)

bfij-Iatnga (da)

ig-lat-yate (da)

t§,i (ke)

powder, (s
) pfilaina (da)

power, (s
) See influence and strength

powerful, (adj ) muscular
. ab-gora

(da)

practice, (s ) custom kian-wai (da)

,

ekara (da), ad-eranga (da) It is not
om practice to burn the dead oko-ltnga

joinga-len rnMat adiranga yaba {da)

practise, (v t
) rehearse ar-tal (ke)

,

kor (ke) They are now practising (re-

hea;^g) the chorus eda dchihh rdmtd-
(fe)

"
I

^
'jrj

praise^ (v t
) commend ydmai (ke

)

5, our &, cBiaa a, fottier jji

‘
-

'

'

'j '

’

j

' [) :

:
'

_

luay, (vt) after the manner of Mos-
lems flrla-rik-yap (ke) See daily

and mention

prayer, (s
) . aila-l’ik-yabnga (da).

See daily and speech

precede, (v.i) . oto-ia (ke) .See first

precious, (adj
)
valuable (li-mga(da)

precipice, (a
) lig-pau (da)

precipitous, (mlj
) <-l-0t-ehfl<lma (da)

predict, (v t ) foretell ig-garma (ke)

prefer, (v t ) i-tar-bfii (ke)

pregnant, become, (v i
) eonceivo .

oto-rang'a (ke) (adj ) eneemte, (a) after

a few months . . Ot-bfld-lia (da). See

dwelhng and small (b) aftm 0 or 7 months
ar-b6di (da)

, 6t-b<kl-bfldiu (da).

See big (e) about to be confined

ik-xg-nflnga (da) The term plj-jrdmg (da)

{ht hair-bad) is applied to both husband
and wife dunng the latter’s jiregnancy

prepare, (v t.) 1, make i<*ady . . ar-

t&mi (ke) 2. prepare for a journey . ,

tdt-yflr (ko).

presence, (s ) . , ar-Wg (da). See Ex.
at trace

presence of. In the (postp
) , idal-len ,

akh-olma-lon. See before and time (ixinod).

present, the (s.) presemt tunc . . ,

kawai-aria (da) At present (adv.) (a) now,
at the present moment . . . fidutik

, kawai.
There is nothing more to say at present:
dchUtk fid tdnhinga yaba (da) (b) nowa-
days . kawai-arlalen. i’resentJy (adv.)

See later on.

present, (s.) See gift.

, fothona . tu, Ulo aw, hows® h,u, row®*
' ^
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EPISODES OE PIEACy IN THE EASTERN SEAS, 1519 TO 1861

By S CHARLES HILL

XX
THE STORY OF THE CASSANDRA, 1720—1723

No 97. Letter ^rom B%cJux^d Lazivby

( Continued from 2) 42 )

“ Three days after they left the island they arrived off from Tellicherry where they

took a small vessel belonging to Governor Adams, 3^ John Fawke Master, whom they

brought on board very drunk He having heard of my misfortune, enquired for me,

having been acquainted with him in my former voyage to Bengal in the Duke of Cambridge

He began presently to tell me that my old Captain Macrae was fitting out after them, at

which news the Quartei-Master told me to prepare, for the next day, he swore, he would

hang me like a dog as I was, not doubting, he said, but if I was cleared from

them, I would take the first opportunity to come and fight agamst them as Captain

Macrae had, who, they said, like a villain as he was, they had used so cmlly m givmg him a

ship to carry him from Johanna, and swore for the future, if in his power, he would carry the

Masters and Officers of all ship.s they ever oveipoweied, to plague them like dogs as they

were to abuse civillity They then.piooeeded to Calicut, where they endeavoured to take

a large Moor ship out of the Road, but were intercepted by some guns that were mounted

on shore I was down below as usual, thinking the story Captain Fawke told them was

forgot, but, unknown to me, the Captain and Quarter-Master were so mahcious to order

me to the Braces on the Booms in hopes I should be shot When they got clear of the

Road they called mo up to know the reason why I was not on deck according to their

order I replied I had no business there at the time, entreatmg to be put on shore The

Quarter-Master answered that if ever he knew me off the deck m time of action, he would

shoot me through the head I told him ’twas better directly to do it than keep me in

misery there, at which he begged the Captam to correct me for my impudence, he bemg

lame of his hands According to his desire, he fetched his cane and began to belabour

me unmorcdully, which some of their people seeing came to hinder him and said he might

be ashamed to abuse me in such manner for nothmg, saying they would do their endeavour

to have mo put on shore at Cochin with Captain Fawke The next day in their passage

down, came up with a Dutch galliot bound for that place with limestone They sent

their boat on board with Captam Fawke, which the forementioned people seemg, came to

the Captain and told him ho might as well then let me go as not, and pressed it very hard,

but the Captain’s answer was that if they had a mind to overset their proceedings by lettmg

a doggo, who had hoard their designs and resolutions for the ensumg year, they might, but

he would never consent to it Abundance of the Captain’s party also objected agamst

it, which occasioned a strong debate, and so far enraged the Captam that he swore if I

went he would have a limb of mo first to his share. He likewise added that my going

there might bo a hindrance of their having a supply from the Dutch.

“ Captain Fawke was sent away in the Galliot The next day they arrived off Cochm,

where by a fishing canoe they sent a letter on shore, and, m the afternoon with the sea-

breeze ran into the Road, whore they anchored, salutmg the Fort with eleven guns each

ship, the Fort returning their salute, gun for gun At night there came on board a large

11 Robert Adams, Chief of the Company’s factory at Calicut, and later of Tellichem
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boat laden with fio&h pioMMOU', aiidliquois ilh the hc>i \.inf ni ni iulMli!t,iiif ol ih.it place

vulgarly called John Trumpet *2 told llioin linn iniiJ iimiH'di df>I\ aixd

further to the southward, wheu they should h.ue a ,siippl\ id all 'iiiii*. ([)<\ wauled as

well Naval .stores as piovi.sxons Tho\ had nol beiii hmu .d an nuhia IkIok llieyhad

several cairoes on board with Ijrhabitaiits a,s will while .i-- hi k I wliitli ium>i iiased more
or less during then .stav there At nigh1 (aim on lioaid llu fi>i< im nt miu il John
Trumpet, bimgmg with him a lai go boal with \i nek wIikIiIIhx k . eaid w 11 h abundance
of joy. asking if they could heave any mote Hi .s nd that lu' had pim ui< d all on (he phwe
for them which was about 90 Logons neagneis] and 00 bales

|
(

j
o| m|,_. u

j
< ,imsj, which

they should have off before he left tlieiii, wliiili tlie\ did in aboiii Hhk die, jjn

going and coming as fast as it could The second dai f hn eu1 on shoie a hue
Table Clock which was taken in oui ship [the ('V/ssu/ubuj, a pie i nt (i* flu <lo\emoi, also
a large gold watch to his daughtei, who, in letiim sen! (lum lui lu!«s of ,M|,.ai

“When they had all on board, the\ paid All Tiiimp(*l hi nioiit \ y.m imn
eheeis [or huzzahsps and cle\en guns cadi siii]>, Hiinwin hamllnl ,,| diu dooiis mio
his boat as he put off fiom the ship Thai night be mg Id 1 1 , wmdllm .lui md ueigdi, and
the next moirimg John Trmnpei letiiuud with inou Aii.uK and (wo hi<e , | Host’s „f
piece-goods and readj made clothes, bunging wulh limi llu I.’moI tm.i. i iidejof'tlie
place At noon they saw a sail to the .^outhwaid wJiii li* lln ^ iinmedi.u, u< ,

1 },, d after
and chased, but she, having so good an ollmg, got (.0 Mu nmlhw ml ij (|„,„ that
night anchored a small distance fiom Cochin Foit, w'hidi in ( he mm iiiim iiH\ Inul sight
of and gave her chase, she standing into Cochin Road am! (In \ all. 1 hi 1 h, mg usmed hv
the forementioned Gentlemen that they might lake liei Imm imdm 1 he ( ’asf U wd.limd mv
molestation, h^gmgwithall not to cany her awa>, Im they would pu.dmsc he, .uul gne

Tif

r

K" "‘I-' ' I'"" »i«' i»' «»uij

atZ ''O'
1 ,,., i,„i

°*
r ""i "Ith. Road and made easy sad to the so,ith™rd. tvho.o

|
> they an .v< d

|
.,1 ll„ „fotiMr berth, at i^ht a great boat was Boat by .lol.u Tn„„i,[,t to got Iboai ,vali, ,„„1 1„l^thma know d they would .tay tboro tomo daye l„„g,„ i,,'..,,.

"
I',"pass by commanded by the General of Bombay’s biotlici

“That night they spent m getting of water, and m the mommy we,.died („ eondnuetheir cruise southward, having disbursed for Liquor Piov.Ku.ns ,

«, (mdmae

thoi^and pounds After finishing their affairs with the Dulch H,mu w(''"r" "'T'to Madagascar forthwith, others to stav and c g

*

Irt agreed on. they phed to the southuttnl, whore Jmetmo ri<"‘’th,V’'“
'

I '"'T
“

other to the eouthward, thm^ ,u the mX^o'XtfX; “'“'t

““

to their expectation, when day broke mtitend m I
<•»'». l>i'C coutraiy

who immediately made them signals to bear to thZ which pn7l^

ot them
Qo T "

'

2 tWryXiStlZ '>»« »t B..e .Iw
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then consoit Aiul joined him, the fleet chasing them Being at first very much dejected,

believing it to be i.he foiemeutioned fleet conimancled by Captain Macrae, they made

all sail from them possible, and, after thiee hours found none of the fleet came up mth

them, only one Giab, who came very near half way between them and the fleet, they

began to take courage and rejoice It presently after fell calm and so continued till night

When the land-wmd came they ran directly off shore and m the morning finding the fleet

out of sight, weic exticmely satisfied, not desiring any of Cajitain Macrae’s company

They now thinking themselves out of danger, proposed to caiouse and keep their Christmas

before they would stii any fuither, which they did in a most riotous manner, destroying

all then tresh provisions they had, and two thirds in w'aste T belierm

“ This lasted neai thieo days, when they then proposed to go to the island Mauritius,

theieto upau, their leaky ship
1
the Ficto? w] being in a veiy bad condition That being

agreed on made the best of then way theie In then jiassage expected the leaky ship to

sink every day They were going scveial times to quit her and I believe had done so, w'ere

it not for the scarcity of piovisions and water ,
anothci thing being there a great quantity

of Arrack The allowance among them at that tunc was one bottle of water per man a

day, and not above trvo pound of Beef and a small quantity of rice for ten men per day,

wlneh, had it not been foi the Arrack and Hugai , must the gieatei part of them have

peuslicd

Jntlus coiidilmn Ihoy arnved at the Island of Mauritius about the middle of Bcbiuary

[
1721 ],

yvheie they touiul veiy good lehcshmcut, irfittcd and sheathed their leaky ship,

rud the %!! of Apn! they saiksl in oulci loi the Lsland Mascaiine They arrived on the

Sth ditto m the morning, where they found lying tlieio a large 70 gun Poituguese, whom

they immcdia[.(''l\ took with very little lesmtaiice, she having lost all ihei masts and

likewise guns save 21 m a stoim they had met with m 13° South Latitude She had on

boaul, when Ihov took her, tlu' Viceroy of Goa,^* and several other gentlemen that were

Passcngcis, who <ame on boaul that morning believing they were English ships Havmg

an ac( ount of auothm sh ip, an Oatender, that lay to the leeward of the island, they made the

best of then wav to it and took hei She was foimeily the Greyhound Galley belonging to

London

“Theie hajipeued a great Cabal among the pirates on the Viceroys account,^® some

being foi caiiyiug him to Mo/ambuiuc ami make him ransom [himself], others saying they

did believe this uc,h prize they had taken might partly belong to him, and said it was better

to take a small tausom there than bo troubled with him, which was at last agreed on for

‘>000 dollais I tlu'ii hogged to bo set on shore, which was granted Accordingly was

rset on shore 1
on the 10th with His Excellency and the rest of the prisoners The

Govcinor of the place iiitciccdcd, as also the Viceroy, very much to leave a ship [either the

PortimucBC or the Greyhound to carry the prisoners away, alleging that the island was

not in a condition to maintain so many people They with smooth promises said they

would call a Council about it to see what might he done, but contrary to that in the night

sailed xway caiiying with them the best of the men that they had taken m the two ships,

b.‘M(les 20o’of Mozambique negroes in the Portuguese, designing for Madagascar, there to

% The Coxmi do Rc^ooira
, i j

as Soe below tor tho traditional story of th« affaii which became current m the island,

Boposiilon,
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clean the Gmaiidra and from thence to the Red8e<i wliei(‘, it tlie\ mot wilh no fi,ueo^
they would to their old fnendsi at Cochin and sell thou dianioiuK th<'\ had taken in the
Portuguese ship (which since as the Viteioj told me, ivmo to tin' \<ihi(* of Ix-tMoon three and
four millions of dollais) and thence to make the best of then nay into the China Seas
hehevmg there might he men-of-wai or other ships fitted out m pnismt ot them

"Durmg my stay on the island theic arriyed in Ma\ tno ships from Fiance hound
to Madagascar for slaves and from thence to Wissisijipi 'Pli, iK'gmning of Jun
arrived another from St Malo for China, and in hm i\ny to setth' the Island of PuUe
condore [Pulo Condore], havmg on board her a Goicinoi, tno Fngineeisand about on
hundred soldiers and officers They made but very little .stay Wlnsi thi'-y sailed I to k
care to write to China to acquaint your Honours of what is hensn iqenfioned

°

tn

“ November last arrived the Tnton. Fieiuhship from Mo, ha, last fromthe Island of Mauritius where had stayed forty days, duiiiig whuh tmi<‘ had takmi posses-Sion of the said island by erecting a large Cross and leaving a Fimieh Hag living
“ The Governor of this place had some time before Ixsm in e\,)e, tation of *

tirtpurEK)*, but pone eommghad begun to bu.1,1 „ ' jt”^

3 A*
RlCilABU Lazinby

No 99 Deposition of Mi< hard Lazmhij ( F\ ( i a, t

)

“And this deponent further saith that durimr his stnx/ .n ,u > ,

enhas he saw and discoursed with Captain Condon and abL fortVof irbeen a pyratmg, that they told him they had taken a neh Ind, i

^

to Madagascar and sunk her at or near Port St Mary’s and from
' ‘

carenhas on the encouragement of the French KiLv a tn
them came from thence takmg passage on a Flench ship “f'on which this deponent also took passage in Novtmbei Ihs(

fo' Nurojxi,

about eighteen more continued on the island and (\«Klon and

were that, if any of the pirates on the island died U-avm<r ..

( ‘«Hpa«y’s orders

7 widow should enjoy

i
.a 1712

'

been taken byCapt Condon of the ^ hadmignorance of or careless of their vie hM ,!
,«

Du^ ofi ae iLnd of
says tZ CTsTt m

(which seems unlikely from La.mby’s aocoZ I «f the Vr«roy

T

go!
merchant Condon '“Madagascar m 1720 (see JliisI/taloMsTV”^^^^JirnhHeomLcHmRccemd,

Vol 12. N<i 256)
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the effects belonging to the deceased, but, if not, then such pirates were not allowed to give
away any of their effects at their death This deponent saw the Directore take into his
possession the effects of two of the said piiates immediately after notice of their decease
And lastly this deponent saith that the ship in her homeward bound passage, touch-
ing at St Helena, found there the ship Sundeiland, belongmg to the United Enghsh Com-
pany aforementioned, on which this deponent came to England ’

[ I)idia Office Miscellaneom Letteis Received, Vol 13, Nos 97 and 99 ]

4

Account of Bom bon

“
It is well known that the first inhabitants [of Bourbon or Mascarenhas] were pirates,

who co-habited with negro
|
native J w omen from Madagascar They fixed here first about

the yeai 1657 The
[
Frenohl India Company had also at Bourbon a Factory and a Governor

who lived with them [i e the pnatosj in gieat circumspection The Viceroy of Goa
came one day to anc'hor in the Road of St Hems and was to dine with the Governor He
had scarcely set his foot on shore before a pirate ship of fifty guns anchored alongside his

vessel and took her I'lic Captain landed forthwith and demanded to dme at the

Governor’s He seated himself at table between him and the Portuguese Viceroy, to whom he
declared that he was his prisoner 'Wine and good cheer havmg put the seaman m good

humour. Monsieur Dosforgea (the Governor) asked him at how much he rated the Viceroy’s

ransom ‘I must have,’ said the pirate, ‘ a thousand piastres ‘ That’s too httle,’ said

Monsieur Hesforges, ‘for a bravo fellow like you to receive from a great Lord like him

—

ask enough or ask nothing
’

‘ Well, well, then 1 ask nothing,’ replied the generous corsair,

‘ lot him bo free ’ The Viceroy embarked instantly and set sail, happy at havmg escaped

on such good terms This piece of service of the Governor was recompensed shortly after

by the Court of Portugal, who presented his son with the order of Christ

“ The pirate afterwards settled on the island and was hanged a considerable time after

an amnesty had been published in favour of his companions, and m which he had failed

to get himself included This injustice was the work of a Judge who was desirous of appro-

priating hiB spoils to his own use But this last villain, a little while after, came to nearly

as wretched an end, although the justice of men did not reach him

“ It 18 not long [written 21 December 1770J since the last of these pirates, whose name

was Adam, died aged 104 years,”

[J. H Bemardm de St Pierre, Voyage to the Ide of France, p 192 ]

5

The end of the “ Cassandra ”

On the—March 1723 John Freeman, Second Mate of the Ostend Galley deposed

that he was taken by the Cassandra at Don Mascarenhas in April 1721 The Ostend Galley

was taken thence to St Mary’s in Madagascar, but havmg been sent down the coast for a

mast, the Dutchmen and Portuguese on hoard, findmg themselves with only two pirates, put

39 This would, be at the most one quarter of the sum mentioned by Lazinby

to It IS a pity St. Pierre does not give us the pirate’s name It may have been Condent or more

probably Laboucho who was a Frenchman Agam, if it was Taylor, it would account for his good treat

ment when he surrendered to the Spaniards

tl I e , the old Greyhound See above, p 69
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the latter ashore and escaped with the ship JjYeemau said that no loss than eighty of the

pirates died at St Mary’s In December they sailed thence, the Vtcfnnn with <>4 guns and

100 men and the Cassandra with 40 guns and 100 men At Tullear Bay on the west

coast of Madagascar they took a French ship of 200 tons and burnt lu'r Theme they

went to St John’s *3 and Dillego [Delagoa Bay] then to Mozambniue and tu M.isvsaledge,i*

where they parted company, the Vtdorm, now carrying 220 nu'ii, with n sin.dl sloop of 20

gtms going to St Marys and the CassaruUa, via the Cape. Kt llidena the Assiento

[
Ascension Island ]

Fernando Po, and the Island Bubc.^s to the Shamblan lv(‘%s

West Indies
[India Office Miscellaneous LrlUis lifreurd, \ol 14, Ko 102 ]

5 A,

letter from Jamaica to Humphrey Mornce Ksq , 12 May 1722

“We have received an account from Poitobcllo by a \essc! just arnvid fioiii thence

that a pnate ship of 40 guns and 140 men was lying about thiit\ h'ugues to the windward

of Portobello The ship was the Cassandra formerly taken from Captnin Mnekrav in the

East Ind ies The last place they came from was the Island of Miulagnsenr, having been

from thence five months and halfe The iircsimt Captain of the PiniU shii> is lunned Taylor

and he has sent down by a small turtle fishing sloop to Portobello, the Doctor of the Pirate

ship'desinng a pardon This lettfer was delivered to the Commander [Captain Lawn] of the

Memaid man-of-war, whom he, the Doctor, infonncd that the Captain of the Pirate ship

wjbs not above twelve leagues distance, and he believed if tht> (Japtain of tin* man-of-war

would send up an hostage that the Captain of the Pirate wouki come dow 11 abonrti the man-

of-war, which was readily consented to and the Captain of the man of war sent down hia

brother Two days after the Captain of the Pirato ship came down aboard the man of-war

and was very sohcitous for a pardon The Captain of the man of wiu treated tlie Captain

of the Pirate very civilly and peisuaded him to bring ddwn Ins ship and go with him to

Jamaica and he would not molest him After two days' stay tlie ('aptaiii of the Pirate

ship went to his Concerts to prevail with them to surrender to the Ciiptain of the Mermaid

maii-of-war. The pirates have got the ship Cassandra into so erookeil a plm-e tliat all

the England cannot hurt her. They have lighted [«c| their ship tin ee foot to get

her Wot the shoals and were six days hauling her m between the rm Kh
[
so

[
t ha f it is impoa-

Bible for any vessel to come near her They give out that they can liiv ide in mIkt and gold

£1,200 a man, and to have a great value aboardm diamonds iH'sules a greiit imnn iieli goo^”^

^
Letter from James Pearce to Humplirei/ Morrice, 4 July 17251

“ Captam David Greefnhilhn ono of the South Hea Company's Snows arrived from Porto-

bello two days before we sailed from Jamaica and brings nceoiini that tin Camindra
Pirate was come mto Portobello and the people had a froo pardon for theni’-t’lves uiui gcKxlB

[le were allowed to keep their booty], only paying the King's dui.\, and lhe,v were soiling

their diamonds and India goods there when he came away. Th<-y iiiive taki ti the ship for

the Kmg of Spain and christened her with great coremonj
"

48 TuUear is on the north of St Augustine’s Bay isWt John's Hoatl. S. U . Afri. a (lonzirubul
44 N W coast of Madagascar

{ ? modem Majanga ) Heo Hamilton's nmp, I. fig 1, uml corwot
*1^ QBp 20, ante 45 Aruba or Oruba, oft the (itilf nf Marin niltu, t'olunibia

4« Gulf of Ban Bias, Columbia, where there w oiild bo a good lading plat o for pimtes >ti I In- Arehipolago-
lag Mulatitas
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5 C

Lelte> Vaptam Jamc^ Peatte of the “ Rid»r Sirnw lo Himplimj Momce, Med
Janmm 19 ,/«, e 1723

“13> a sloop hdongitis. to the 8outh Scd Company ainyed heie fiom PoifcoLello ye
have an account that tiie laic-,^ Puatc on the Wpanish Amciican Coast foimeily caUed the
Cassamha have ^nii.ndo..! tlx mselves'’ to the Spaniaids alloying 20 pei cent out or
then 1idles

”

I (Jlfue MtvtIIrnicoiis Lrltci'> R’leii'ifl '.'oi 14, p 203 el <^eq
]

\;\'i

KN(;\(liail®T llIVi'WEION THE RJiJRNGE AND
l\L\mTH.A ELBET, 1775

BOlMBA 7 GRAB AND A

Tetimx 'lU ! siipp.ix (h( Rlatal.lias eiig.vicd in this fidit weic not piiaics, a,, .kxi
comm, 11 ( 1(1 y.i a Mai.KLa ol(u<t hut piaclu alh the ylolc Maiatha fket engaged in

piiacy m pt a((' lime
. and bKaiiu' te,spettahic like tlu old Blizahcthaa pinaleeismen, vhen

wai hioke out 1’lu liglit (1eM*iihed lielow was altogcthoi one sided, as the Maiathas weie
no matdi t(u the Km.djsh m uiinnen, though t.hev wcie ((ink as heavily aimed as the
English sliip. In tlie cm lunslaiui's attending the cacountei now repoitcd one can, theie-

tou', only admiu the (oiii igi ol „he Mii.Uha (ommnidei vho sacrihced his ship to save

the K'sl. ol lus licet

A Navafioe of the Enqwimnil between the Revenge and the Bombay Gnth ‘8 mth the Moratta

feel oJJ Gape Dobbs [Ul atul 2nd February 1775, by a Passenger on the Bombay Qrctb\

^'lle mieinj \v(n(' sixm m the moinmg of the 1st instant, consisting of five large ships

and two kekiln s with some gallivats At one in the altornoon the two ketches with three

gallivats hoie away to tlu' easlwaid At foui the Oommodorc [John Moore] made the Grab’s

signal to oliast to tlu' south-west At } past five the ships sepaiated, two departing to the

oastwaul and two to llie wostwaid with the lemamdci of the gallivats The fifth ship stood

on to the south oast,, which the Revenge and the {Bortiba,y\ Qtab pursued

About
[
past seven lu the evotung the [Bomlmy'] Graf) had the good fortune to get up

ulongkSide within [iistol sliot of the Moiatta ship (since found to have been the Sensare Jung

[Bhamshe) Jang] ol toity guns and 350 men), when she began a brisk firing both with great

guns and small arms Womo few of both wore returned by the enemy, but far short of what

might liav(> be(Mi leasonahly txpected Irom a vessel oi her force The Revenge was at this

limo fai <iHt(‘iu not could sho ( ome up till about ten o’clock, when a brisk firing commenced

from hei also

The ( \(‘ning being daik, it was imxiossible to see the damage she must have received

from th(‘ Bombay Cro/i’s (annouading the shots wore heard to strike very forcibly against

17 Proliahly at the Gulf of Snu Bins Is Two of the Company’s cruisers

tn By Gniio “ Dohhs ” tho wnter nppaioiitlj moans the southern pomt of the mouth of the Vashishti

rivoi, from which irthhol, m IliifniiaiH district, is six miles (iistaiit—Ed
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her sides, and as the Bevenge had joined us to destroy her, it was reasonably expected she

would speedily become a prize to our superior force , and though repeatedly desired not to

make any further resistance, yet they [the enemy] lefused, preferring to receive a most

smart cannonadmg from both vessels than strike On her part a very slow fire was

returned

From her keeping so much to the eastward we were of opinion the enemy meant to

run their vessel on shore (since we have been informed that was thoir design), though the

[Bombay] Grab followed her into fathoms locky ground and anohoied, but the

Commodore, knowing the Revenge drew less watci, ho dnooted the boat from each vessel to

tow him up alongside the Moratta ship It was about J bcfoie eleven oMock when the

[Bombay] Grab anchored At ^ past she again weighed and the land vmd ah

the vessels out, prevented the enemy lunnmg on shore At J past she blew up
and was continually in a flame from head to stern Tho eauso of this accident cannot be

determined but is reasonably supposed to have happened fiom tlio careless manner in which
they have their powder or by a hand grenade Poihaps a shot from one (»f t,ho vessels

struck a bolt in her Magazine, but how it happened is moroly conjoct.uro iSufficient to

say that she is totally destroyed

It IS impossible to describe so terrible a picture Tho ship itself m Humes was dread-
ful, but more so were the ones of the unhappy suffoiois, many ol whom aftei being severely

burnt were found swimming, endeavouimg to avoid tho powoi of one element by flying

to another Our Commodore sent his own boat and tho Bombay Grab 1 1 o loliovo as many
of the people as they possibly could To the luirabor of thii ty were wived, but many of

them such objects that it hurt the nature of man to soo them
, some shot in diffeient places

others miserably burnt Many will m all probability die Every method was used to

ease them that was in the power of the Surgeons by tho appliimtion of such medicme as

TOre proper "and suitable

It is to be remarked how singularly fortunate it was that not a person on board either

vessel received the smallest hurt from the enemy, nor did oithoi of our ships sulfor, unless
from one shot which struck the [Bombay] Grab forward From tho noarnoss with whloh the
Company’s vessels began, continued and ended tho fight, it was reasonably to bo expected
that greater accidents would have happened than what did Tim situation of each vessel
was very dangerous a* the time of tho explosion as well as fiom tho Humos of (,1m Moiatta
ship, but providentially they have both escaped

It .w afford me pleasure to relate wrU, wliot .pmt and tavorv ctomshod
boar officers and men on tta oooasion, OMh endeaTommg to eouvmoo how muoh they were
interested mthe Honour of that Service in which they are engaged

At the earnest solicitation of the prisoners, when olf aheriah,«o the Oommodoie made
a signal for a boat, which being observed by one going into that poit from Vengurla
[Vengorla Ratnagiri District], she came to the Eeuc^e, when Ihosc pom creatures were
sent on shore—miserable objects indeed i

M Gheriah or Vijayadrug, a port m Ratoagm ilialnU, Bom(my.».En
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WhiNi' Iving to od tills poit t.hi'ic ivas bcciv tl>iug a pendant snmlar to that -uliich the

vebsel hatl we Immt, hoisted <ml\ half mast iiji 't Maj it not rea&onablv he supposed a

land ot inomning toi c itlu t the ship oi hei comniandei, as she must be a veiv gieat loss to

them, being h> tai tlu liiusf ship iii then bOiiKO new and mounting guns of 18, 12, 9, and

()-pouuilns, whn h <ii( .said to Inue been taken iioin the Saint Anne., Poituguese ship

ilanv ciupiiiKs made iiom the piisoneis tespcctmg the .strength of the enenn sheet,

nhicli th<\ iiiloiiiied ((insisted ol the following vessels, not including the ship de.stiojed

hetou mentioned, pi f

i f HHfj
1

Fait h of 38

!)((( Paul
1

Dat u P il
\

26 do

Xan(U P<(ul
1
Nai h<n Pal

]
26 do

^(((l(l(nn Paul
j

\ ula\ Pil
1

32 do

ll(i)n}>ta\U(l 1
1 vuuupa 1 sh ul

1
Ivtith 12 do

<!)( tf^pHtsaud |(llunip<itsiri(ll kckli 12 do

PhonsjiHiafud |Slu\ |Kiish^(l
|
Ivckh 12 do

mth two oth( 1 ketdns whose nanus thi\ did not know, hclongmg to Paitnaguii-^

[llatnagii 1
1

Tluv also said ih.it on set mg tin
\
rio)tib(fi/\ (Jiahiomv up with them, they had cletor-

mined to hoaid hei ’’ hnl wen sinpt tlieieliom hy the (puck hie kept iq) hoin that vessel,

which pievenU.I tin m lioni keepimg on deck Tlum sepoys
1
Maratha solchens] went down

the Ahun Ih.iidi Ol holdl and tin lasears slieltmed (lieiiihelves m the Poiehold, now and

then st<‘ ding up to Iik a >'im oi disdiaigc* a niatdihxk

\V( h.nn lik(wis( ihni on luulmg thetnsdv(H so niueh ovcimatched the Moiatta

Conmiaiulei :< solved il possible to i un his w'ssel on .shmc', as he observed to his own people,

when in (In m dc sued 1o si t.k. ,
that he . ould not think of so doing, as he would bj such an

action nuiii the disiihsisiiK* of his supniot oliucn, who would decapitate him it evei he

retintied i<> < ia!i

n,,. "
( 11 ..

How.,mny.vc<omi,aiued

1,„„ I,„l. 1,0, „ 11,0 »./- ot tk, boat „>.»l,„l«l kit few could have beau co

fcrt,.u,„<e,t,o,„ «l,e„.e,.,,„,,. I,,- - o„. buk.UJ.al tk (wt of the umuta have

peiibhed

I

India OllKi lliioids name Sene.^ MmceVaneons, Vol 120, pp 5—14 1

f To he (Oiilinneif )

a-m, tliw 0, hidinid oi.Ia.ifl’uu him k (l.ig as a sigu of moumuig as eariv at least as 1700,

bui ( (i( lUM (null Ol 1 kept (olln old ( ilstaii' fuiublnid
x „„ trnnD'lv xnnnnptl than the

-..iThi' MudhiiM )ik( 1h( Emopooi pin.Ks, w(io alwavs inwh more strongly mamed than the

M (UiiiM, Ji

,,,„,l,|„t<,,Hcai)e liudtoboardui order to use then advantage
Eiiglihii 4ii|)s ol will’, inu gdiiMd v,vv (

'xiyith hotter discxplmod crews almost invaiiably
of Miperiot (unoberi 'I’ho w.ustupK, on the olhet hand, mth better u scxpnu

tried to sink oi dfsahlo tiiem ami so tor< o t lu' l»uitt b to surrender without coming quarter,

n Kohihditi, (li(> commamlot oi th« Miirfttha seapoys
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THE HISTORY OP THE NKaM SHI HI KIJNUH OF VI 1 M \l)\ \(1 \U

By LT colonel T W H C S 1 0 G

The following account of the Nizam Shdhi ilv nasi \ of Vhinadnau n is i I lanslalioa of

the second part of the Bmlidn % Madsn In \li ibn A/?/ Vllah ''['abatalKu of ScuanaUj, of

which only three copies are knownto exist The hist pait of iliis uor L ( oalainiiiii au account
of the Bahmani langs of the Dakan> IS nieic]\ intiodiirtnix <uul has di(atl\ Ihm u translated

by Major J S King, who published his tianslation in Tin Indian [iilninanj \ ol YWlIf
from which it was reprinted m book form in IWO hv Vh^ssis Iju/ac & (jo , umh r the title

of The Hidonj of the Bahmaiu Dijm&iif, jounded on, fin Unihdn i Ma a^n

Meeting Major King m the libraiy of the India OIIki rn IhOd nr IdlO I isked him
whether he purposed continuing his tianblation, and on <is( er iannnn Ihd in had no such
intention, I made, for my own use, a tianslation of ilu^ rest, ol lln Hnihainn Ma asu wJnoh

1 was then reading I now offer this tianslation to leadcas ot Tht Indian Infainam

The authoi s style is bombastic and jiioliv m Hk t\tr(ni( uid m ni\ lomsiation I have
freelv curtailed the pompous phiaseology of th(^ otioinal Snim pissaurN an h as the
description of the festivities on the occasion <)(• a I o^aI wrdding I ha\( oimtiul <iHoo(thei
as being void of historical interest

’

The value of the work as a liistoncal dociinumt is nun h iinpaiKd h\ iN pailialilv ihe
authoi being a panegyrist of the dv nasty whose hiM(a\ he pr oh ss( s t hil The most
flagrant mstances of his unscrupulous paitiality ar© bis inipmhni cdi< inpl to drim lor the
founder of the dynasty, m the face of the (‘Uaiest hisioiual ( v ide m r eh m nit m the
male line from the Bahmani kings, his hetitious aeeouiit of <id(l(‘at iiillie foil on Vhdimud
bhah Begara of Gujaiat by Ahmad Ni/am Shrdi bidding m de h m (‘ oi jjj^ I p \nn,jv.,v}

bhahof Pandesh, and his piaise e>f the^ rnarnae Murlam Ninm HImh I

Neveitheless the cluonicle i. not ^v.tlu.ut val,i< |( ,s onl <,! . s, nl^ ,n (he Statein ^.hIch the author lived, and is probahiv fauly (ruMvvo.du so In, as ,( i.„. lo do.nestio
affairs, and the detailed record of the .le^uMd Ah, bv Akb.„ s I .oops o .nfor.strand IS, so far as I know the only original account of llu> ,su‘ge l,o,n ll„. ,„Ji „| v „ n oi thebeleaguered garmon It contains much mfonnation not to |,o lo.ani oK.uhe,,

Such a work as I have described r<^qu,t(>H to Ik earef.dh ,oH,pn,<,i u,lh otherhistones and this must be my apology for the numben and hmgth of (h, not,.

Abbreviations

F —Pmshta’s fitsfory, Bombay text of 1832

ofB;tgar^'"~’
Bibliotheca Indica edition, teU, published bv Ihc Asufn .Society

o/eiijami (;ia/ar lu nu \hh), editedby E Denison ^ss, Ph D John Murray & Co , 1910 Indian 'Pexts .Sc nc s (T, M )Danvers The Portugnese %n l7id%a,hj Y (1 Danvens W H Allen «- < ' i . non^

H,^nat-uVAlam Haidar^bad, lithographocl edition ol ^ p i.wj
TM^-TartML-MarnmndQuib Shalt MU m aiilhor’s possession

'1’ W (
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I —^Account oit the origin op the Nizam Shxhi kings op Ahm4.dn4gar

Since God's eternal ineicy \'\ab closely connected Mith the preseivation ot the male

line and the continuation ol the kingdom and prosperity ot the fannlv, iounded m vicegerency

who, fiom fathci to grandtather, have been crowned kinsts and luiers since the days of

33ahman the son of Xsfandiyai and, before that, as tar back as Kaj^umais, He saved the fiimly

tounded house ot ihe pillais of the kingdom ot the king of the world, Sultan Muhammad
Shah Bahmani, fioin tlie imoads ot rum and dismtegiation, and the misfoitune of extinction

and decay, hy the biith ot the successful and fortunate piince, a Faridun with the power

ot Jamshid, piotectcd hy tlie one God, Abud Mu7aifai Sultan Ahmad Bahri Ni/am Shah

Although hivstonans differ much in their accounts of that king of high birth and the author

ot this noble woik has seen in the royal library of the Nizam Shalii kings a tieatise in the

noble handwilting ot His Majesty whose abode is Paradise,^ at the end of which he had

wiitten, ‘‘The wiiter of this was Shaij^ Burhan-ud din, son ot Malik Ahmad Ni am ul-

Muik, son ot Malik Naib, who had fioin His Majesty the title ot Ashrai i HumAyun Ni/am

Shah ,
’ yet that wliieh has come betore the eves of the WTitei ot these lines m some works

on the lustoiy ol the sultans of tln^ countries of the Dakan, and which he has heard fiom

ex])eriencecl old men of tins couniiy, is the story which is now to ht i elated

Historians of Almiad Ni/am Shah have wiitten as follows —
Wlun ihe king ol the' world, Muliammad Shah Bahmani, was on the throne, some of the

amtte who W(ue, by Ins orchTs, employed in collecting tiibute trom, and m laying waste,

the country ot tlm ulolatois, cajiturc^d a beaut itul damsel When they saw that she w^as

worthy ot the royal bcdchambei, they sent hei
,
with other gitts, to His Majesty The modest

viigin, on h(T arnval at court, tound lavoui m the king’s eyes, and was treated more kindly

than an\ other im nibci of the seraglio, as she excelled them all, not only m beauty, but also

m courtesy, modesty, fidelity and understanding Since it was God’s eternal will that

that Bilqis of thc^ pcuiod, that Mariyam of the age, should be the shell which was to contain

the gem of the vicegeiency and the place ot rising of the star of soveieignty, the plant of her

hopes, atiei the Kultan had gone m into her, bote truit, and became heavy therewith When

her days were aecornphshed, a pimcc was born, and the Sultan on receiving news of the

event, rendered thanks to God and gladdened his eyes with the sight ot the child The young

prince was entitled Moti Shah, and received the name ot Sultan Ahmad The king then

bestowed gifts on all around him, and commanded the astrologers to diaw the young prince’s

horoscope with the utmost care They foretold, trom the aspects ot the seven planets, that

the child would become king, and that the further he could be sent trom the court and the

capital, the better it would bo for the interests of the State

Wh<ui they repoited the result of their investigations, the kmg, though delighted by

the bright future^ foretold for the child, writhed with anguish at the thought that he must

part from him At last he decided that the interests of the State would he best consulted

by h», «.a.lmg tho pn..a<. .»d h» moto to Mal.k Ha.aa HbmSyto Shihl who

obtanod too Mo. of -A'll M»tob .-M.'aM, and M.hk Na* m ordor that that

might «.nd too prmoo and h.» mothot to lUmgit and MShSr, which wore

far from too capital and holdby Malik m.b,andkoop himmtbat oonntrytakn^ too ^oatat

pain, m hi. education and m too care of bon, Majb.-i-A'Ib Manaab i-M.-alla M.ljt Haib

1 Burh^ij Hi Sh^h I
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was therefore summoned, and the Sultan took counsel with lum on the Malik

jSTaib agreed that it would be best to send the \oimg piiiue to Ranujfir <tn(i inonnsed, as a

faithful servant, to neglect nothing that would bt^ foi th(' bcuotit ot him and of Ins (^dm ation

The Sultan accordingly earned out his design, and the odunition ot tlu‘ \ounu puiue v\as

entrusted to Malik Mib

Some historians say that Sultan Mahmud Shah ^ aavc Malik \dih a shut j

Aa/am and that when Malik Naib took the giil to his hanmi shi was disioMonl to ht

pregnant Malik Naib ot necessity biought the mattei to tin not at' ot tin kum tind u
was decieed vith the connivance ot the slave giil, that sunt that io\al otishnot had first

seen the light in Malik Naib’s house, Malik Nad) should t lusu < toit !i (h tutoi and

afterwards when Mahmud Shah came to the thion(\ the \oung j>ntn(‘ (\lmiul) uas t'uurall\

regarded as the son of Malik N§.ib But God knows the tuith ot all tiiums «

Majlis 1 Ada (Malik Naib) formed gieat hopes of advaiusmumt from tin iauati whuli

had been shewn to him, and sent the young piince with a laigiMi^timn to Malulr and lianign,

whach were his own and took the gieatesi possibli eureolhmi dlu kmu toomnijum d

closely and constantly into the young prime s affairs atnl <Iv\oUhI imn h attuitiou to hts

education, always seeing that he w^as well suppla^d wdh in li (didhes \iab Inu <s anus,

and all that was understood to become his positron <is a prmei, and stanlmg llimu to him

When the prince came to yeais of discietion, having devofiMl lus time to tln‘ aeipiisi

tion of accomplishments and learning, his talk was ever of arnw, and tin distmotion and
honour to be gamed by their use, and ho was ever converHant with tliem so that kmgslnp

^ Sve A mistake for Muhammad
3 This fictitious account of the ougiu of tho Ni/ani Minlii dvmisU Inm olh \u < n bd)n(iUcd

by the author The origin of tho dynasty ih u< 11 knoSvn ItslourKhi, Alnunl Nr <iin nl Mulk
who afterwaids assumed tho title of Hht1h was th< son <»1 Hawiru uihth ii Mahk N td» liman uas a
Brahman, onginally named TmiuBhat, who had heoncapluiul Ml hiHv<.iUh In Ahmad Mmh Hahnmm m
a campaign against Vijayanagaim 1422 01 142i Although la uaHiUpUmdin hnd<HV Im
was a Brahman of the Maratha (ountiy, his father, wUoko nnnuMH omupl Iv Hhai((» iMolMihk a
version of Bhairou or Bhairava, having belonged to the family <d the hManns or fiahiau id Ihdhn ontheaodavari,andhaymg fledfromthatpIaoot<>V^^ mdm to ohuuh Ihepu uuh.m to uhich
he wassubjec ed by the Muslims 35rom a fuxthor conupUon ot tho nameol Ahmad . gmndbuhm, the
cognomen Bahn, often applied to the dynasty, was formed

Sayyid ‘Ah cites no aidihonty for his story except somoutmarticd historuat Winknuml tin oral tisti

ThZ i! It
eyiclence on the other side, both rroHiliveaml < m umHtaaimk m m , rufa hmngThere IS the statement of Burhan Nnto Hlulh J lu his own hamluntau ulm h i. Um nlmm d b. Mu.hfn{ii,199)aswellasby bayyid Ah that he was the giandKoa ot Muhk Nmh Unai i.thmudum oltlu his

Thl ? of the \Lha,f that Ahmad alum s pawndand behaved as the son of Malik NAib a-ad f hAr a +iwv

^

i i .. . * . .

he demaaded of ‘ABud dm -ImM SMh “
rT. \

‘

mcludedmtheBerarlangdom, me^chan2f.?r ! 7^
.

of hie ancestors and that many ofL fir
district, Bnrhan I made walnTl ‘ ^ " '

'

Baridul Mumalik, he would have made
.lomumC.I (,> Qn.mu

Thehouse of Bahman still commanded much rLnn 7 In"'"'

i’‘ *' "*' '

KMa of Bijapur, Fatliuflah ‘IrnUd ul Mnlk
‘I"' U»M>nin S us.d

rwolh. not agamst Mahmud Shah and^il\ou/f!f!l7
dnyafawf, Qasimandhisson ‘Alt Band I ^ I'ld HK<uiml tho t\iitmn ot ilio mau<x

wo,^pekamlyhavecfm2nde7!wn; f"'" *

fact those thioo cmitu were hoslde to him
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faeeiued, ds ifc weie, to blos^-om m him, and to be evident m his speech and actions Indeed,

he soon outstiipped all m the use of arms He attained all this perfection in his twelfth year,

when Sultan Mii’idinniad Shah died

Sultan Muhannnad was succeeded, according to his will, by his son, Sultan Mahmfid
Shah Ma'unud Siuh honoured Malik Haban Humayun KShahi (Malik Naib) above aU his

tellows, and proinotid him above all the amtrs, so that he became the butt of their envy,

and the whole ot the management of affaim of State was left in his hands

11 ^ AC(X)LINTS Oli’ THE EARLY EXPLOITS OP MaLIK AHmaD
Whik" th(" pimc(" was living happiU in Ramglr and MS^hur, war broke out between

Sulttin Ma miud Shah ^ and the accuiscd Uri^a, who was the chief of the irreligious

unbehcvcis ot '^'^ilaug Tin king, having lesolved on a holy wai, set out with a large army for

the coiinti V ot the hediiious polytheibis, and the rebels piepared to resist him The dispute

cainc at last to <mtiuil hghting and a dibastci befell the (usually) victorious army, the army

ot Islam being defeated by Un ya the polytheist, so that most of the baggage, nay, some even

of the ladu's <i!ul lcmal(‘ setvants ot the /mam, weie disgiaced by falling into the hands

of the enemv Tlie punec, on hcaung ot the disgiaco which had befallen the king’s army,

resolved to go to his assistance, and, assembling his followers, marched m the direction of

the enemy, who wme pm suing the royal army Ho took up a position ma mountain pass

which blo( ked then way, didoated the mhdels, and put them to flight He plundered them

and legamed possc^ssion o£ the spoil which they had taken from the royal army, including the

ladies ot Malimiurs /unani, and sent these to the king The king was overjoyed to hear that

the punets with so small an umy, had defeated the forces ot the unbelievers and had

redeemed tli(^ hoitoui oi ih(5 house of Bahman bv rescuing the ladies of the haram who had

fallen into th<^ (susny’s hands by leason of the negligence and quarrels of the amirs, but

a number ol j(‘alous ami envious men, who were ever at enmity with Malik KTaib on account

of tht* i(dal ion in whu h ho stood to the piince, took this opportunity of recalhng to the king’s

recollection what the astiologeis had predicted m respect of the prmce, and represented

to tlu^ king that tlu* piiru?c had now reached years of discret\on and that the predictions of

the asiTonomens t/O the late king weie being fulfilled, for strange and wonderful signs of

then tulfilnumt wen* daily appaient in the princes actions They said further that it

would 1)(* l)ut puideiit to (.ousulet what stc*ps should be taken to prevent any mischance

HI " The AoeouNT oe tee sendino op the victorioxts Prince to JttnnJ:r and all

OXHIEH IN THE KuNRAN, AS EAR AS THE SEA COAST

WluNi lh<‘ king was b(*ginning to be anxious regarding the prince, which anxiety was

pcK (Jived by Ma)lH-i-A‘la MaliL Naib, the subjects m the province of Junn^r and its depen-

dencies complained to the king of th(* oppression of the unbelievers of Shivner and othei

^ Eayyid *Ah again wntos Mahmud ioi Muhammad The prince” is, of course, Almad Malik

NtUb, his iathex, was at Uiu time govoinor ot Toluigaua and the great vaztr, Mahmud Gavan, being sus*

jauous of the loyalty of Malik NMb and his abler and more energetic son Ahmad, had induced the king,

Muhammad UI, to soparatf' thc^m by giving Ahmad the command of 300 horse and fiefs in MShur

Anotlu^i reason for Ahmad’B icnioval fiom tho court was a connection which he had formed with one of

the women oi tht^ loyal Hoiaglio This xntiigui^ may have suggested to Sayyid ‘All his story of Ahmad s

royal (hmi (sit Malik Nftib (hockmatod tho immstor by persuading the kmg to recall Ahmad to

Tohngiina, wheio the Gouit then wan, an commander of 1,000 horse, and this was the occasion of his

return hom Mahui to tho xoyal canip The story of tho defeat of the royal army is not correct It was

Malik N^ib, giwt'iuor ot TolingHna, who was then Uvmg at B»§.jamahendri, who was defeated by the

of IJcfgll
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forts in those parts, which were m the hands ol lh(> iiilnh Is M.ihk Xaih s('i/od this

opportunity, before the king had issued any or dcis in I es
I
)(H< ot 11k pniK(', .md K'pK'sentcd

that the prince, who had now eoiup to v^ws of discretion, was Ihc' iiliesl iieison to he

sent to restore order in thxt c ounli v The* king ac c epled Malik Xaih s a<i\ u <>, and it was

decided that the prince should be sent to dnniiai with otdcis to ic'slou* piospcnfv to that

beautiful country, and to do his utmost to this end, app]\ing the plaster oi < asc' .uid justice

to the wounds caused by the swoids ot the lords of ojrpK'ssion and injiistKi' thus by his

kindness and courtesy consoling the inhabitants of th(> kind

Malik Naib, in aocoi dance with the royal oi (less issued Ajrrnitini to the jiiiiue and

sent with it a petition ot his own, urging the pime‘( to set out toi diinnai witlumf deday on

receiving the royal commands, as his enemies hud Ixsm lms\ .it eoiiit and li.id tiiine'd the

king against him, and it was to be feared that if t he pi me (> did not set out .it one e, an older

might be issued, the rectification of which would he be'yonel human powe i 'I'lie pi im (>, as soop

as he received his oiders, issued pay to his armyand set out foi Juiiini U In n tin jnmee'

arrived at Junnar he was met by the principal mhahit.uits, ,unl took his .se at on t In' tlitoiie

of honour and majesty like an independent soyeueugn, and ojicncel the (lo<)l^ ot pistiei' and

mercy m the faces of the cultivators, the inhabitants, .ind the' nuieli.inis ot fh.if (oiintiy,

thus restoring happiness and piospcnty to themi Thus all tin' mli.ihilants oi t li.it e oiiiitiy

and all travellers therein, Dakanis and Khuiasanis, Hindus and Musnlm.ins, passesl them

lives m peace and content, and gladly submitted, in all loyalty, to tin |>iui(i'

Ah Baiish Dihi, who had been one ot the de pmidants of Khva ja dali.ui Mabinfid (Javiui,

and was at this time governoi ot the foit ot Chakan .ind its dejieiide ne ics when he lu'aid

of the obedience and loyalty ot the inhabitants of -lunn.ii, .ind ol the piosjKiity ot that

country, was moved by envy and jealousy, the fiuit ot wlmli ean l)i> iiollniig hut slinnie and
repentance, to strayfiomthe way of eoncoid .uid amity with the luime, and enteied into

conspiracy with hib enemies at couit, e emsfaiiily semeling t o e oui t hiiig lepoits .md jietilions

prompted by self-interest, and the prme-e’s ememne's at eemit taking aihantage ol tins opiior

tunity, persuaded the king that the pimee eheuishod designs on the flu one , and I bus jausonc'el

his mind agamst him JChe king who was not fi e*e* from a iiatui al elesn e* f,o see the' pt iiu (' again,
issued an order summonmg him to court The* prince^ mare'he'd toi Ihdui with Iim iioeipsand
wasfavourablyreceivedthere.bemgaocorded the honour of the' is/u//w/, wlue h was peilormeal
by all the awtrs and ofiicers of State, the Bavyiels, Khaiklis and leained me n He succeeded
in (iisabusmg the kings mind ot the ideas whioh had Im'c'ii instilled into if by Ins em mits
and was received most considerately and affectionately by him, .imi ae eiuiied liuf hei honours
He thus became more than ever the object ot the emvy .nid ji'alousy ol his e iieiim's '

When the king heard of the mannei m wine h the ptuiee had Healed Ins snhje'. Is in
Junna,r, and of the satisfaction ot all the mhahit ants ot t hat (‘oiinli y wiHi Imii, he sent

r,
* AHet Malik N.iil, luul ouIkiIImI Mu' meedCivm, thelatter, apprehensive of the powei ot the piovme i«l noveoioi ,1, sul.dwided lli„ t,m,

‘bdbaiKa

andMmganamtothoseofRajamaheuduandWarangaba
ii tll

CswUimel Midu.r,

much curtailed The old governors, and espe-ciallv Maid No I .e .

Mahmud G&van's death was compassed by a baud 1

''

Maihsuesieeded Mahmud aavmi as rnnusLamfsomr'!^
cWonsmtotheJunnarprovnoiwI reaiiattomptlDKinulf th(‘ proviin ( h ot J )aHktol)oil luid Juonuj
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toi Malik Naib, vilio had been liis tutoi and mentoi, and piivatcly con'^ulted \uth him a‘>

to Mliat bhonld b(‘ done with tin' inincn On Malik Naib b advice, the lung decided that

the piiiue should not leinain it louit, but should ictmn to Junnai as govcinoi, and on

tho tollowing <1 IV, when the pnnee waited on the king, he was aiven a lobe ot hononi and

the hoiiouiable title ot Ni/um nl Mulk Me was leappomted gov ernoi ot Junnai and its

dependentTes, and it was oideied that an\ toils that he might concpiei irom theunbelieveis

should be added lo lus;tfgd> 'PIil piinoe then left the conit lor Junnai wheie he was

welcomed bi Ihi inhabitants as beton He took Ins scat on the throne m the royal

capital and again emploied hiinsilt in achmmstnmg rimnai with justice and merer

aCCoUN!’ OI' Tllb I’KINl'l* S nxeiiDITLOS VU UlvST THE OrSHIlVES,

VMO VUb orill K TOM'S vwn districts of the IvolsKVll"

Riiuc the pi mu' was i vei desiioiis ot laising the stimlaid ot Islam and ])iopagatmg

the taith and saui'd l.iw o! Muliaiimmd bv ( ngaging in a holv wai and stamping out the

stiitc <ind wiiKedm'ss oi iniHhIs without lailli and without iighteousmss and most of the

ioits ot ilu konk III uid ilu luHy ' onnti y ot ilie Dikaii wcie in the hands ot the polvtheists

and idol at ('IS vil< misbelu vus who haiassi'd miuhants and all othei inhabitants of that

lountiy, It was neiesNuy lot tin' piojK'i administi atioii ot the countiy that those torts and

Strongholds sliould b< < aptuied and t he mfidils punished Tin Piincc , tlieretorc, with a

view to < an vmg <mt this woik, disti ihuted K'waidsto the aimy, andinasliort time c ollccted

a very huge umv <>1 l>"tse .iiid loot , and when tin aimyhad asstmbkd, the piince oiclered

that it should inimh hist against, Shi\ net ’

ShivtK'i IS a foilM ss situated on a higli lull in tin in ighhouihood oi the town ot Junnar

sostiong that, it h.id nevi i hetore b('( n ( aptUK'd The (innce's aimy maiched against it

After a shoit, sage, m wliidi tbe pi mu' a army displayed the most determined valour and

th( mlnh'lsofli i( d a at.ont k sistanei', tin (Henders had no choice but to capitulate, and the

comin.unk.nl, ol tho loit <hu 1 hia i hu'l ottieeis came Imfore the pimee with swords and shrouds

siis|)eiKl(d lonnd then n(‘( ks and olhrc'd him the keys of the place The prince took pity

on them and giant('d tin in tlu'ii livi's, and his tioojis inteied the toit, whcie thc\ lecited

the mkhtt and tin' kahmah <uni, -dim destroying the ti mph's and chvellings ot the idolateis

eieeti'd mosciuoa in t-ln'ii plae<' Much spoil, mcludmg jc'wcls, nionei , i ic h c,lothc's mc^rchan

disc' and beaut il ill slaves was t.akc'n by the jinncc’s aimv ami inc'sented before the prmee,

whc> took what, he ie.|Uiie(l ten the tic'asiiry and lemittc'd the rest to the troops

The inmco itgaidc'd Hus gic'at vic-toiy as an c'ainest of God’s grace, and decided to

raocc'ed to the' c onciuc'st of othen forts m tho Konkan After appointing one of his trusted

iitticcTH to the' eoinmancl ot Sh.viier, he maiched against the fortress of Jond, which also is

in the hood ol tTunna!

^irrho iiinniHliuKcs in wlu< 1. Uun < nm,).visn was uinloitakou aie misropiebented Muhammad

Balunam 111 died in I tK2 and loit Mahiv NAil), l>y hw will, logint of tho kinsdom and ^arikan of lus

mini soil Mtiliinud Shflh Malik NAili tiaiialoiiodhis sou Akniadftom DaulatabM to Junnar, but also

<3t! many othm Which had belonged to Dan atAh^

Vtald waa coi.mi.HLnnd to mduci several forts held by MarAtha otficeis who were loyal to the

“.,1, imt
.oth, 8«v»..,

this cam]wgn wan uiHloit/ak< » m f nnKOtjncnc
o „ >o n

7 Shivucr w tho hill fort ol the town of Junnih, suitated in 19 12 N and i ) >2 k
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The auiiy .surrounded Jond and captured d witlioul miuh )ioul>l< much sped talhiig

to the lot ot the victois The pimce handed o\ei ilu loil lo one ol Ins (iusl\ olhicis, and

marched on the fortre&s of Luhaka, which is knouii as Loiiou.uli

Lohogaih is situated on a high and io(k\ lull and wln'ti the prime icadied it he

commanded his tioops to siiiioiind the foitie^ss tUid lo haiass llie deli'tieleism e\ei^

possible The tiuops fought with gloat caloiu, amlt Ik de It mle is i< sishsl Ihem .stoutl),

but the army of Islam precailed Tlu toil was kiki n l»\ slmiu ami tin ele iuuiers weie

massacred, their bodies beingthiownlioiii till' Iiigii loe k on wine ii Iheloit is hmll The

temples of the idolater,s iveic ovcithiowii, and inoseiut s win built in lliiii plate' ^luch

plunder was taken, and the princo, aitci appointing one ol las olfueis loliral ot Ilu fojp

marched on the fort of Tung and Nikoiia
'*

When the prince and his army airivcd before Tung iinel hiikoiia Ilu gaiiisom who had

both heard of, and seen, the invariable success and iiclon of the piiiiie, leliaintd honi

offermg any lesistance, and came foitli and submitted I’lii pnm e bad iiii'ie \ on tin ni and

granted them their hves, granting them iininunitv lioni an\ atbiek ii\ liis juni\ The

army, however, obtained much plunder fiom liial plae e iml the' luiiiei pi u mo om of hjs

trusted officers in command of that foil, mai(ludlo KoiHlh.uia wlmli w.mone ot the'

greatest forts of that trine

As soon as the princes ainn aimed at Koncihana, that foil Id i i he olheis, was

conquered, and the prince, atic'i afipointing one' of his sei cants fo eommiml it inarched

for Purandhar '

The prince encamped before Puiandhat and liis tioups lesoliililv itlaikid The
garrison everted themselves in its deteiiec , but tlim elloit-, wen of no avail uid ilu attack

mg force 111essedthem ever hai del and baidei, till tluv lost hope , ,ind the toii ua' taki'ii by

storm, nianv ol its idolatious clc'tc'ndiis bung killtd and then hone, plumle'ied and
then burnt The prxncc bcstcnml the govc't noi ship ot that fort and it di pi ndi'tii ic-s on

one of his officers and niaxchod towards Bhorap

When the army arrived at Bhora]> the prmec , h\ Idx'iaily hc'slowmg lao.a" le, encoiii

aged them to attack the place with such spirit that it was at one o take n bv stor m with much
slaughter of the polytheists Temples were overthiowri and ninseiue-s wi le e i< i tod m thc'ir

place, and much spoil fell into the hands of the victors, the' vv iv es am! i luleln ti of I he mise'r-

able defenders being made captives Iho pniicc Itic'n nuicle* aiiung'e me ids bn (tu ic'stora-

tion of the fortress by placing one of ins olhcc-is m eh.uge of it, und mme hesl towards
Marabdes

t2 N ftiiel 71 g'l' R It

8 Lohogarh is a fort of some antiejuity and importance Hitiiatcel m IK
•was much used as a State prison by the Ni/am Shahi kings

9 Tung and Kikoiia are two hiU foils, the foimorfivo mil, sfo (he aoeilh he w, I miel the letlerlweKo
miles to the south east of Lohogaih

^

10 A fort) situated m 18° 22' N and ' 4^/ h) Rnri ^ i

to It m 1647by Sivap, \^hen he acquired xt fn imanfi oi

* wiudi %ui8 kjvou

commandant
' “> "m .Muhammaelau

11 A bill foit situated in 18° 17' K and 71^^ «

I. A hill fort situated fifteen uulea sol west of
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The gai ubon ot Maiabdcb, who had hcaid ot the fate of Bhorap and aU other forts, pro-

fited by the example whu h had been given to them, and showed consideration for their

wives and childien by 0])cniDg the gates of the fort and appearing submissively before the

prince with shiouds lound then neckb The prince had mercy on them and ordered his

troops to molest iieithei them peibous uoi their propeity, but to destroy all temples and idols

and to build mosipus m ihc'it place The prince collected an indemnity from them» and

oidered a eommandani loi that foit, and officers to assist him, to be chosen, and a body of

troops to be siaiiioned tluTe toi its ])Lotectioa, andfoi the propagation of the holy law of

Muhammad Tlust' oideis weiccaiuedout, and the mind of the prince was set at ease with

rt.pectto that fori

The prm<(‘ next mauhed to dudhan,i i ^nd the army besieged that fort and attacked

it with gr(vit Hpiut gamson at first defended that place bravely, but could not long

enduic the absaullb ot th(^ prince’s valorous tioops, and at length came forth and humbly

offered to suneiulei the foil Their lives were spaied, but the place was sacked, and the

property of its mlmbii/ants plundered and their houses dobtroyed The prince appointed

a trustv oltuei t.o tlu^ cunumaud of that fori, and the army then marched to the fortress of

Khaj, and (‘iKamt)ed betor(‘ it

The toituNH of Kha.j, lik<' all oiluM forts, was capLured with very little tiouble, all out

ward signs of idolatry w(S(‘ ovr^rtluown, and much spoil fell into the hands of the victors

The army ihmi inarda'd iowards Khei Drug

When th<‘ army atnvisl before Kher Drug^* tho inhabitants were much alarmed, and

submitted with gic^ai- humility to tli(‘ prim e, who mercifully spared their lives and appomted

one of hiH oflieiTs to the* (ominand oi the tort

The pnmi* iu*\t maudusl on the foit of M()ianjan,i"» and cleared that fortress also of

the base t'xistduo of evil men, upieotiuK tlio loundationH of polytheihm and inddelity, and

thence maiehed lor tli<' fort of Tiuifi;i and Ituoni

ThoKc fortw wi'ie very Hoon oafiturod and much spoil, both m money and kind, was

taken by tlu* froopa

Theme the pnnee matclu*d to Maholl, and, having encamped before the fort, issued

orders fo, an aKsault Hm t.oop. attacked the place with great valour, and at the first

assault overcame the ganiHon and captured tho tort, and many of tho polytheists were

slaughtered Much plunder toll to th(> lot of the army of Islfim, and the idol temples were

levelled with tho ground The pniiee appointed oiw' of his servants to the command of t e

foit, and marchisl on PMi

H AlxHit ihirtfsst rmlfw Juniifi-r
ll» About twelve miles south of Poona

15 A {ott about forty seven miloH Houth west e£ Juuiitr

a A loib alrout f(»rty five miles west by north »£ i’oona
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Pall IS a fortress situated on a high mountain pivik loimdeil Iiki' <i donu', extremely

strong, and well-nigh iinpiegnable When the pimce arrived before it, iie oideied that a

regular siege should be undertaken and that the siege tram should opim Hk' upon it The

army set itself to obey these orders, and to capture the fort from its .leeursed and idolatrous

defenders The gairison defended the foit most stumioiislv, but to no ,ivail, tor weak

gnats and ants, how numeious soevei they may be, eaniiot lesist; the storm wind At

last victory declared for the Muslims, the vile misbehevuis weie ovei powered, and this

strong fortress fell into the hands of the ininci 'I’he tioops ptoei'eded to slay and

plunder, grantmg no quarter, so that a laige number of the unlH'lievei.s, \oung and old,

were put to the sword, and rich spoil, elejihants, hoises, mon(\, and goods, lell into the

hands of the captors, and the smoke of annihilation rose fiom thi' dwtdlmgs of the idola

ters and misbelievers After thus wiping out the inlidels, the pnnee <i[»[)ointed one of his

trusty officers to the command of the fort of Pali, with instnii turns to H'pair its lamparta
and bastions, and marched for Kot Danda Raj|)un, and incamped Iiefon the fort

The fortress of Danda Eajpuri” is a fortress on the slioies of the Indian Oi oan, so

stuatedthat the waters of the ocean come up on two sides of it, and it is iifiproac lusl on the
third side by a road across the dry land, but athwart this load runs a deep and broad arti

ficial ditch, connecting the two branches of the sea 'Plio rampaits and bast lon.s of t,he fort

are of stone, and are very high The garrison of that toit, a band of vile uniHduwms, had
the greatest confidence in its strength, and contiiniai lously banded t.lu inselves togi'thii to
oppose the prince Put since the prime was uudei (fod’s spiaial pioteedon. he was in no
way perturbed by the thought of the stieiigth of that foituNs, and fearhsslv „idc>red his
valiant troops to attack it and send the (ontumacious niisueants to Indl The aimy
attacked it with great valoui, and a toiiible hght was fought The gaiiison of H,,. f<ntres8
discovered that it was useless to attempt to contend with the prmu' s vielonous ai iny, and
came forth and humbly submitted themselves to the prince, iinploiing men v both foi them-
selves and their children The prmco, in his rneiey, oideri.l tbe tioopK to spare the lives
of the inhabitants of the fortress, but to plunder then propmty, m ordrs that they might
furmsh an example to other contumacious wande.e.s from the right way, ami tf.at nobody
might henceforth swerve from obedience, or mclm(> towiuds diHohrslumer^ '|'h<. army in
accordance ^th the prince’s orders, sacked the place, takmg possession of all t hat, Irelon^ed
to the unbelievers

*11 Iho lo.t,
I, ..b„ea, belowfc Qhate. wc eaptaml by th„

many and had fought valiantly
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The pimce, having accomplished all this, returned to his royal capital of Junnar, where

he was welcomed and congi atulated by liis subjects He then sent to the king a report of

his victoiies togethei with iich ottermgs from the spoil which had been taken by his army

The king ot the Dakan, when he heard of the pnnee’s victories, highly praised him before

the court, and ottered up Hianks to God He bestowed robes of honour on the prince’s

messengers, and sent by them to the pimce a special lobe of honour, and a jewelled

waist-belt, and bestowed on him in jd'fir all the forts which he had captured The prince

then enjoyed himself, Iree fiom taie, m his capital

(To be cmtinued

)

MORE A150UT KHWAJA (AGHA) PETROS

An Addition to AMnjhfs on Omuhuml (ante, Vol XLVII, pp 265—274)

By «in RJCHVRD TEiVIPLE

In trlu' l-Jip' nnd Advenfnirs oj do'.eph Emm, Second Edition, edited by Amy Apear,

theic IS an mt(S('stmg allusion to the Aimcnian merchant who remained loyal to the East

India OomiW! IV m 175() 17')7 .incl also a long note (pp 414—438) giving details regardmg

Khwfija Petios and Ins taimly Both ari' worth lepioducing as an appendix to my article,

noted above

Attei <in aidHint ol how doseph Emm obtained an Ensign’s brevet from Governor

John Gaitid, Piesidcnt ol Bcuigal, m 1770, the author adds the following remark —
‘ Emm omitted insoiting that, when Mi Gaitiei favoured him with the brevet, the

late rich Viimniun Goja, l‘(‘tius, at, tfiat time the earthly god of the other Armemans in

Calcutta, being an old accpiaintaiuo ot tlu' authoi’s father, and hearing of his good

success Ifiought it polHs to make him some piescnts, and ventured to send him a large horse

(woith 1)00 iiipcss), with tidi d'lirkish silvcT harness, and a pair of stirrups of the same

metal each large' c'uonk'li

shaulH the whole ol t.hc' vahu> of about 2,000 rupees ,
but Emm, whose spmt was above it,

though 1
)001 ,

let used the' piesent, and ic'tuinod it with the following message -
' ‘Kc'veial afternoons, when, in ohedieneo to my father, I used to make you visits, you

detained me in youi house, in (Jiecold season, till it was daik and foggy, without even offering

me a mashal
1
torch

|

to light me home, and now, when you see me supported by the Enghsh,

YOU send tm jn ('sent,s’ 1 ndutn them with many thanks Be pleased to send me some

b««i »,*, w.ti, • "1 “”'1 1““ •' '“'“‘1 “* tT’ r
.ml to y,>" ' '»'> ‘"'S'™ *“ “ f—t h» »o... Wlto W.S l»t„ .md thm found The »me noble nation, thtougb whom yon

tLve wdl, r„ho» uniong the Armonume m (McuUa, Have provided, and mU provide fo.

me, lesi satishod
’

» At this the* Aimenians wc>ie astonished .
but the noble-minded Enghsh admired it,

commending Emm for his chsmtoic'Hted spirit, when they hoaid his simple reasons, saying,

(his. .unpaiKH mtho KoiiUau aio entirely irusrepresented Ahmad was
iSlhoiiaUi

, I, ovtomkni: the dommions of his elder brother, but a rebellious

uot a tlnvahouH youDM pins e c cn K
, i,,„„jom for himself out of the wejnftm of the king

ProviiK lal govoinoi liusdy ongagod in carvmg
^ remained faithful to that dynasty The

dom ol tho Bahinauids and in overt
A],mad is onco more apparent Mahmud Shah ascended the

Ld was then sont to MOhur as a commander of 300 horse See n
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that to take any thing which is given with an ill will, not Ix'tti'i than ('\attmg it by main

force , for neither Petrus, nor any of the baine cast, would do pii'ci' of kmdtiesH without

havn4 some low designmit They are to bi pitied lathc i than bl.uned, siiue having once

lost the sweets of hherty, and being kept iiiidei e^oibitaiit. t>iauii> lot w veial centuries,

they are become hke fatherless childicn, and it is iinposHihh' then should conduct them

selves with the same dehcato sentiments as a fic^c^ oi polite^ mitioii

Note [by the editor, Amy \i*('vk1

Khoja Petrus Arathoon, the “earthly god ot tin* Calcutta Aiiiumians, di(>d m 1778

THmin is perhaps a little unjust to him He was tiu' Viincmiau lwiio| supplied

the refugees at Pulta in 1756 with provisions toi siv months

Pietros Arathoon’s tombstone in the south choir of Na/,<mdh s \iiueuian Church,

Calcutta, is a white marble stone let into the marble flooring with ,m msc i iption in an oxag

gerated style, as follows
—“The eminent princely chief Aga Pietaos At.i,t.hoou of Mrivan,

New Julta, Ispahan, of the family of Ahiaham, was a lustrous hvai inthme crown of the

whole Armenian nation He acquired a gicat fame amongst all pc'ophs to tlie glory

of his nation He worked assiduously and cxpcmdcsl lavishl> lIis gciiciosita towards

the destitute orphans and widows was without parallel By his iKspienti mutidh cmt. gifts he

erected handsome and well embeUished churches He depaitcsl in Ihc' iio|)<- of salvation

at the age of fifty-three, and was placed in this tomb with [lomp, iii the \cai oi Oui Lord

1778, the 29th of August, corresponding with the year 1().{ of the oia of \/,,uiali, t.he 12tli

of the month of Nadar ”

The woid translated prmcely chief is IMhari,—piiuce, or absolute' rulei 'riusc' wore

nO princes, or even “mehks ” in New Julfa Next to Khojah Piefios hi>s lus \\if(‘, under

a plain stone of blackish grey marble, msenbed with five Iuk'h ol Ariueiimii, us follows —
“ This IS the tomb of Dastagool, the daughter of Aga Mmas ol t he family ol Khoja Minas

of Envan (a pansh of Julfa) and wife ol Aga Ihetros Khe (hqiuilc’d this hie on the

3rd of June 1805
”

Pietros Arathoon erected two small altars in the Aimciuan ('hun li ol ('ah utta,
, on the

north and south sides of the sanctuary there are rcspc'ctivelv a vestry and a sac iisty, and
a flight of steps was introducedm each, leading up to an altar on a highc>r (devation than the
principal altar In an Armenian Church there should be only one altai but apfiarently

a man of Pietros Arathoon’s position was privileged to make an mnova(.i(m 'I’he umcTip
tions on the walls facmg the congregation above the doois leading fiom tlie < hoiis into the
vestry and sacristy are as follows In the north chon —

“ This altarm the name of the Apostles H l>(>t('i and H Paul is [eiei ted
|
to 1 he memory

of Aga Pietros, the son of Arathoon, a native of Old Hnv.in. in the year of Our Ixud 176,J

”

In the south chon —
This altar m the name of S Gregory the llluiumatoi is [('j(‘eted| (o (he iiicmiory of

Aga Gneor, the son of Arathoon, a native of Old Hiivan, m the yeiu ol Om Loid 1763
Decembei 21st

” ’

Both altars were erected in the lifetime of the' doiioi

Aga Gneor (Gregory), known in Indian history as Gurgiii Khan, was the hiothcu of
Aga Pietros He was in the service of Mn Kasim, comnwndmg hiH Holdii i y, and he fought
agamst the troops of the East India Company H<‘ cHtablmhcsl a foundi y at, Moaghyr forca^ caim^on and manufacturing firclocfo lie died by assaHsmation iii Augiwt 1763,
and his brother erected the small altar to his memory lu th(> Harne year Aga Pic'tioH was
also the founder of the Armenian Church at Saidabad, built in 1758
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Baebmati Bftgmati m Nepal Eight out of fouiteen gieat Tiithas of Nepal

have been loiiueclby tbe]unetioii of the Bagmati with othei nveis The names of the

eight Tiithas aie —Pan\a, Stota, aaakaia) Raja, Chint9.mani, Pramadi,, Satalakshaiia,

ami Jaj a "I’he souiw and exit of the BSgmati are two othei Tirthas Same as Bhftgvati

Badari—The O-dia-h of Hiiieii 'I'siang It has been identified by Cunnmgham {Am

Geo , p d-94 )
with Eilai m the piovince of GujarS/t

,
it was, according to him, Sauvira of

the Pauianie peiiod Acooi ding to the BtiJiM jyolishdrnava, Bdai is acorruption of Ilva-

duiga It IS situated on a n\ei called Hiranyanadi The name of Badari is mentioned

in the J)ha\al.i insciijition at Vasantagad neai Mount Abu {JiSB
, 1841, p 821)

Badari—‘SVv' Badarikft&rama

Badari!k&,6rama -Badiinatli in Gaiwal, United Piovinces It is a peak of the mam

Himalayan lango, about a month’s jouinoy to the north of Haidwai and 55 miles

noith-oast of Siinag.ua The temple of Nara-Ndiayana is built on the west bank near

the souicc of the Bishenganga
(
Alakanaiida ), equidistant fioin two mountains called

Naia and N.uayana, ovei the site of a hot spiing called Tapanakuada the existence of

which, no doubt, led to the ouginal selection of this spot it is situated on ihe Gandha-

niMaiia mountain (A.siaUc Reseat chas, vol XI, article x, MaMbhdrata, Sd.nti, eh 336)

1'ho temple is said to have been built by Sankarachilrya m the eighth century ad It

was also called Badaii and BisAla Badari {Mahabhdrata, Vana, ch 144) For a

desciiptioii of the place, see Atialic Reseo/fchct, vol XT, article x

gadava Same as IvalSlmukhi (see MahdbMrata, Vana, ch 82)

Baggumuda—Same as Bhagvatl.

Bagmati—A sacml river of the Buddhists in Nopal The river is also called BAchmati

as It was created liy the Bmldba Krakuchhanda by word of mouth when he visited

Nopala with people from Ganda-desa Its junctions with the rivers Maradinka, Mams

rohnii Ra.jamarijarl, Hatnavali. Oharumati, Piabhavati and Tnveid, form the Tirthas

called Santa, Sankaia, Raiamaujart, Pramoda, Sulaksharia. Jaya and Gokarna respective y

{Smyatnblm Patdna, ch v ,
Vardfm P , ch 215 See also Wiight s H^st of Nepal, p 90).

Bahfila—Baghelkhand in Central India It has been placed with Katusha (Rewa)

at Vmdhyrunula i Vdmana P ,
ch. 13) Rowa is also called Baghilkhand (Thornton’s

(Jmelteer)

Bahika The coimtiy lietwoon the Bias and the Sutlej, north of Kekaya. It is another

nameioi Valluka ( see MW , Sabhfl, ch 37
,
where VMheka is evidently used for V^hika)

It was compiered by Aijiina According to the MaMbhdrata (Kama P ,
oh 44), e

V<i.hikas lived generally between the Sutlej and the Indus, but specia y on e wes

the uvors lUv. and Ajiaga (AyukNadi). and their capital w^ bakala

non Aryan r.me and perhaps came from Balkh, the capital of Bactri g

Paaim and P.itafijah, VaWka was another name foi the Panjab ( IV 2, 11 , , , ,

iZ An r. 122 )
Sec Takka-de^a Bahi and Hika were names of two Asuras ot the

I, * a;
(Uhh K.aruaP,cli 45 md Arch

Biasiiver after whom the country was called Vahika (
. fAvodhyii K

S Rep. vol V), They lived by robbery According to the (Ayodhya K .

ch 78), Valhika was situated between Ayodhya and Kekaya



Bahuda-The river Dhabala now called Dhumela or Burha-Bapti, a feeder „f the Raph

m Oudh The seveied arm of Eidii Likliita was icstoicd hy bathing in this river
, hence

the liver is called Buhiida {MaUbUrata, !5.,nti, ch 22 ,
HaummUt, eh 12) But m the

^iva Pmdm {.'St VI ,
ch 60), it is said that Gauii, tho graiuluiothei td M ..iidhata, was

turned into the river BahudA bj the ciuae of hei husbaml Piaseuajit It him boonulenti

fied by Mr Pargiter with the R nnganga which joins the (hingis immi K.ui.uij (see hia

Mdrkandeya P
,
ch 57) See Ikshumati But this idiuitiheation does not appear to be

correct, as it is a rivei of Eastern India {MaMbhanda, Vana, ch <H7
)

Bahula—A Sakti Pitha neai Kitwa in Bengal (Tantxti/ivdaniani)

Baibhraja^Sarovara—Same as Manasa-sarovara {Hamamsa th 2d)

Baidita—See Bidiid ( Biahma P ,
ch 27)

Baidtirya-Parvata—1 The island of M.mdli.ita in the rsailiada, whuh euntains the

celebrated temple of Omkaraiiath, was anciently called Baiih iMi I’aiifita
( t^kanda P

,

Reva-Kh ) 2 It has been identified hy Vulo [Marco- Polo) with the noithoin section of

the Western Ghats The Parvata or mountain is situated in (Jujaial timi the source of

the river Visvamitra which flows hy the tide of liatoda (\huahaiiutiiia s Ji/ibat-BarnhUd,

ch 14, MaMhhdtaia, \ana, chs 80, 12(0 ^ Satjmra range* tiui mountain

contained Baidurya or Beryl (cat’s eye) mines [Mbh , Viwia, dm 61 , 121

)

Baidyanftthft—1 See Chitftbhhmi It is a place of pilgrimage (/'adriw i'
, Uttara Kh.,

ch 59} 2. In the district of Kangra m the Punjab, Same as KIragrama
( IfalsyaP

,

eh 122) [Temples of Baidyan.itha are —InDoogadh m the Sonthal Porganaaiu Bengal

[Btihad-Uharma P ,
pi I , ch 14) /See CWtftbhflmi Foi the eHtahlmhmeut of the god

and the name of Baijn.itli ( V'aidyan itha ), seo Mr. Biadley Bn t's AVoi y of an, Indian

TJ^pland, ch xi 2 In Dabhoi, Gujarat [Bi) Ind

,

vol 1, p 21 ). Jl In Kiragr&ma

on the east of the Kangra district, 30 miles oast of Ko( Kangra on tlm Biuuan river

(ancient Kanduka-bmduka) in the Punjab (Ji/ji Ind,vo\ 1, ji 517 ) |

Baidyuta-Parvata—A part of the Kail&sa range at the toot of which (lie Manasa-

sarovara lake IS situated It is evidently the Gurla range on the south of lake Miinasa-

sarovara
,
the Saraju is said to rise from this mountain [Btalmarda , ch 51) As

MS,nasa sarovara is situated in the Kailasa mountain (Bdmdyana, Bala k., eh 24),

Baidyuta mountain is a part of the Kaililsa range

Baihayasl—Same as Begavatf (De^t-Bhdgavata, Vllf, ch II, Mad Vol

,

pi» 1 12, 211)

Baqayantt—Banav^si m Noitli Kanara, the capital of the KadamhuH. Hamo as-

Kraa&ehapura It is mentioned as Vaijayanta m the Hdmdi/ana ( Ayodliya K
,
oh 9)

It has also been identified with Bijayaduig by .Sir R G Bhandarkai {Hath/ History of

the DelJcan, p 33)

Baikantha A place of pilgrimage about 22 miles to the oast of 'rmnen i*lly visitcnl by
Chaitanj a [Chaiianya diantdmrita) It is situated on the i ivor 'ramraparni in Tmnovelly
It IS also called Srivaikaiithani

BairantyarNagara -Where Bhasa places the seciio of lies drama Ai'imdrtdn. It was
the capital of a king named Kunti Bhoja

( Ibid, Act VJ ). It m montiunod m the
Ewrslm-chanta (eh vi) as the capital of Rantideva. See. Kuntl-Bhoja and Ranttpura
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Baira^3rPattana—The capital oi the old kingdom of Govisana, visited by Hraen

Tsiang in the seventh century It has been identified with Dhikuli m the district of

Kumaun (Fuhrei b MAI
, p 49)

Bai&M — Besad m the district of Mazaffarpur ( Tirhut ), eighteen miles north of

Hajipur, on the left bank of the Gandak (General Cunumgham’s 4nc Geo, p 443 and

Edmdyana, Adikanda, ch 47) The Edmdijana places Bisala on the northern bank of the

Ganges and the Ava Kalp ( ch 39 ) on the iiver Balgnmati The Fergana Besara,

which IS e\idently ii couuptjon of Bisala, is situated within the siib-division of Hajipur

Biisali was the name of the country as well as of the capital of the Vnjjis (Vajjis) or

Lichchhavis who flonrished at the time of Buddha The southern portion of the

district of Muzaffaipur ( onstituted the ancient country of Vaisali The small kingdom of

Vaisali was bounded on the north by Videha and on the south by Magadha (Fargiter’s

Ancieril Goimtrte^ %n lia^tern huha ) [t appears from the Lalitaristarathd^ttlie people of

Vnsali and the Vajjis had a republic<in foim of government ( see also Maha-pannibbdna

tiuU(i) Buddha hvod in tho Mahavani» (Great Foi est) monasteiy called Kutagarasalaor

Kutagaia hall, rendered as ‘'Gabled Pavilion” by Rhys Davids {CMillavagga, ch v,

sec 13 and ch x, sec I
, ^

\ol XT), which was situated on the Marlata-hrada

or monkey-tank near the pii sent village of Bakhra, about two miles north of BesM,

and ne<ir it was the tower called Kufagaia (double storeyed )
built over half the

body of Ananda Aliout a mile to the south of Besad was the Mango-garden presented

to l^uddha by tho com tosan Ainiadarika called also AmbapMi Chapala was about a

mile to the north-west of Bosad, wheie Buddha hinted to Inaiida that he could live m
the woild as long as Ananda liked, but the latter did not ask him to live The town

of BaisrUf, which was thocapital of Bidchaatthetime of Buddha and MahAvira, consisted

of three distiictH Baisali or Be4aii proper, Kundapura or KundagAma (the birth-place

of Mahavira, fcho twcnty-fouith or Iasi Tirthaukara of the Jamas), and Baniyagama,

occupying lespoctively the sou th-eastorn, north-eastern, and western portions of the

city (Dr Hooinlo’s Uviisaga(lasito,p 4n ,
Jolidrdnga Sutra, and Kalpa Sutra in

SBE ,
vol xxri, p 227 i

)
The second Buddhist Synod was held atthe BMukarama-

vihara m 443 B (^, but according to Max Muller m 377 bo, m the reign of Kalasoka,

lung of Magadha, undortho prcsuieutship of Revata who was one of the disciples of Ananda

(Iknnoui ’s Mahaoarnsa, (di iv
)

Baisali, however, has been identified by Dr Hoey with

Chidand, seven miles to the east of Chapra on tho Ganges {see Chidand m Ft II) At

Beluva (modern Bolwa, north-east of Chidand ),
Buddha was seized with serious illness

(M(ihd-par%mbbdmiSiUta,ih n) (Jhapala (MaJid-panntbbdm SuUa, ch ii)has been identi-

fied by Dr Hoey with Telpa (or Talpa, a tower) to the east of the town of Chapra, which was

built for t iK^ Mother of the Th ousand Hons Titana,west of Sewan, has been identified by him

with tbofoiest, tho firi^of which was extinguished by the or partridge The name of

Satnainfda has heoncomK^ctiHl with the seven (sapta) princes who were prepared to fight

with the Mallas for the* rehes of Buddha Bhata-pokhar (Bhakta-Pushkara) is shown to be

tho place where Diona divided the relics among the sevenprinces The country to the east

of the river Daha near Sewan was the country of the Mallas The river Shi-la -na-fa-ti

( Suvainavati )
of Hiucm Tsiang has been identified with the river Sondl Dr Hoey identi

hes BesM with tho town of the Monster Fish, (really porpoise) [JASB ,



vol LXIX ‘Identification of Kusinaia, Vaisali and other Places " and mv article on

“ Cbidan in the district of Saran ” in e/XSfi ,
vol LXXII The places v here Buddha

resided vhiled in Vaisali are Udena-Mandira, Gautama-Mandiia, Waptainbaka-Mandira,

Bahuputraka-Mandira, Saranda-Mandua, and Chajiala-Mandirri (Mcth<t pajimbbcinci

Sutta ch 3, Spence Hardy's MB, p 343) Poi the names of other places in BaisSli

^here Buddha resided, see Divyamdam (Cowrell s ed
,
chs xi, xii)

Baisikya—Same as Basya (Btahma P
,
ch 27)

Baitarani—1 The river Baitaiani in Orissa it is mentioned in tlu' Ma/tabhatalci as

being situated in Kalmga (Vana Parva, ch Il3) Jajpur stands on this ri\er 2 The ziver

Dantura which rises near Nasik and is on the north of Bassoin This saeiod rnor was

brought down to the earth by Parasui3,ma iPadma P, Tung.ui Mihattnya, JVlatsyaP,

ch 113 ,
Da Cunha’s History of Ghaul and Basiein, pp 117,122) 3 Anver in ivuruk

shetra (dfhfe
,
Vana, ch 83) 4 A river in Gainal on the i oad between Kedara and

Badnnatiha, on which the temple of Gopesvara Mahadeca is situated

Bibkfitaka—A pro\ince between the Bay of Bengal and tlu Si i sada lulls, south

of Hyderabad in the Deccan The Kailakila Y.ivanas iiigned m this pioMiice and

Vindhyasakti was the founder of this dynasty (Vtshnii P , IV
,
eh 24 ,

J)i Bliau Daji’s

Bntf tiurvey of Indian Chronology) Sec, howcvei, Kilkila

Bakrefevara—Bakianath, one of the Sakti Pilhas in the distiutof Bnbluiin m Bengal

It derives its name from Bhairava Bakranath, the name of the goddess being Mainsha

marddim There are seven springs of hot and cold watei {Tanlia-chaddmaiu)

Bakre&vari—Thenvei Baka which flows through the district ol Buidw.in in Bmigal

Bakshu—The iiver Oxus {Matsya P , ch 101, cf ChaUku in Hiahmunda P, ch 61,

see Sabdalalpadrnma s v. Nadi) Wuksh, the aichc'ty])e of Oxiis, is .it a sUoit distance

from the river (Ibn HuakuFs Account of Khorasan in JA8B
, \ XI 1 , p 1 7())

Balahlu—'Wala or Wallay, a seaport on the western shoio of the gulf of < '.unbay, m
Kathiawad Gujarat), 18 miles north-west of Bhaonagai H)a’'-ahtim(ha duinla, ch vi,

JRA8, vol XIII (1852), p 146, and C'unniiigh.im’s Am Gio
, p 31b) It i.s called

Vamilapura by the inhabitants It became the capital ol tSaui.lslui.i oi Giijai.it It

contained 84 Jama temples {JBA8

,

XIII, 159), and afterw.uds beiariie the seat of

Buddhist learmng in Western India m the seventh ecmtuiy a d
, .i,s N.iLuid,'! in HaHteiii

India fltsing’s Becord of the Buddhist Rdigion by T.ikakuHii, p 177} TJie V.dabhi

dynasty fiom Bhatarka to Siia,chtya VII reigned fiom cti a d 4(ir» to 76b For the

names of kmgs of the Valabhi dynasty, see Di Bhau Lilaai i/ fh mtins, p 113,

JAiSB , lS3S,p 966andKielhorn, “Inst ofJnscrs ofN India,'’ Ind
,
Vol, VIII, Apji

Bhartrihari, the celebrated author of Bhatti-Kdvya, flourished in the eoui t of 'Si idharaseiia

I. kmg of ValabM, m the seventh century Bhadrab<),hu, the authoi of the Aalpasfdia,

flourished in the court of Dhruva Sena 11 (see Dr Sievcuson’si:cd:pa,v«J/m Pteface) 8cc

Anandapuia
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QSilbikB— 1 The count) > botueem the Bias and the Sutlej, north of Kekaya {Rdndya'na,

j\.yodhj i, i-h 7b) rh( V) ihanda-b&shci mentions that \Mhika and Tngarta were the

names ot the same count) ^ (see Trigartta) The Malidhlamta (Karra Parva, ch. 44) says

that tin V.ilhikas lued on tlu' nest of the Ravi and Apaga livers, z e in the district of

Jhang I'Sec Bfthika) '^i’hc Madias w hose capital was bakala (Sangala of the Greeks)

neit also called V.ihikas Bahika is the coiiupted loim of this name The inscription

oil tin Delhi hon Ihliai meiilions the Vallukas ot Sindhu
, 1838, p 630) iSee

Bahika 2 Balkii -the Baitiianaot the Gieeks—situated in Turkestan [Rrtto sawife^<(3,

oh IS and J lA'/l, (1S3S) p 630
|

About 210 bo Theodotus, or Diodotus, as he

was (ailed, lb'" "o\<'iiioi ol Baetiia, i molted against the Seleucid sovereign Antiochus

Tlu'os and (Utkiied liiiiisiH kmg 'PIk* tii a'co Baotiian dominion was overwhelmed

tiitiieli ahold I2() i’ c. h\ (h<> Yiie-ihi, a tube of the Tartars (see S&kadvipa)

Balkh vas (h< (.apilal ot Ikuliia (iiiiptising modem Kabul, Khurasan, and Bukhara

(James l’iinsoi»’s liididii luliqiniK f>, \o] 1) The jialaces of Bactria veie celebrated

tea lluii uui'Miihi eiH I Zoioastii Ined at Bactiia in the leign of Vitasa or Gustasp,

a king ol tin Baelri.iii d\nast\ of Ka\ja, betwicnthe sixth and tenth centuries BC

Acc 01 ding la I Ml Kind), Za,i ilhasj.hiiia (Zoioastei) is a corruption of Zarat Tvastri or

“Piaisd ol T\aHiii 'I'lasiii Ix'iiig (hi' c luselha and aichitect of the gods (Kunte's

Vi(t&^iliid< 1)1 \i)/(ii) <'i) )h Milan IH /i)c/?n, p 'll) Piom the Bratoa Pradwa (chs 80

and 132), '1\ i.sliii and Vnvakiii iiiA (Iho aidutot ot tin gods) appear to bo identical,

as well as linni daiighliis Uslia and Mainji'ia, the will ol the Sun A few heaps of

eaith <u» poinldl to as tli(« siti ol am lent Baitiia It is called Urn nl-Bilad oi the

iriothd ot dties and also Kiihbet nl Islam (i c dome ot Islam) It contained a celebrated

hie-t,i miiU Foi th(> liisloi\ ol the Uaetnan kings, and the Graeco-Baotrian alphabet,

s(e / lb7t , IX (184dl pp 1 W, <127, 733 , loi Bactnau coins, BeeJA8B,X, (1842), p 130

BallMapuri Tli» <apdai ol \di sm a and Balli'da Sena, kings of Bengal, now called Eam-

jiaia Ol Ballalabnli, about, loin miles to the west of Miiushiganj at Bikramapura (^ v

m till' diHtnil, ol Duua 'I'he Sena lla|.is. aicouling to General Cunningham

{Ard) S Unp
)

1 elated to this lihu e altd the oedipatioii ot Qaur by the Mahomedans

{AkIi S /.*f/i,%ol III p Iti.l) The lemams ot Balhda Sena’s fort still exist at this

phu I It is S.ud lu li t.\( ill en louwled by RAja Rama PAla of thePAla dynasty, and a

laig. ( ink in tiouf, ol Ihi loil still beam lus name Ho was the son of Vigrahapala HI

and lafhd ol M idana-pala 'I'he live Ihahmaus who came to Bengal from Kanauj at

tlu uipiest ol tdisru.i, .lie said to luvi vivihoda dead post by the side of the gateway of

the loit inlo.i (i,i|.u 1,1 I ive, wim li stall ousts, by placing upon it the Howers with which

they had mfi iide.l to iile , the king it should be hoio observed that Adiiura Jayanta

01 vdiMim, who la ended tlu tin one ot Gout in au 732, caused the five Brahmans

to 111 ill ought iioni K.matij lor peilmimng a Bntieshti .sacrihce, and he gave them five

Mlla..e^t<>llve m, namely, P.i'u hakofi, Ihiukoti, KAmakoti, Kaiikagrama and BatagrAma,

now pothaps eollei tively called Pain hasfua, about a mile from RampAIa BallAla s father

V.iayasena.omi.uieil Bengal and aHCcmded the tluone of Gaur m AB 1072 Ballala

Semi, who asecndod the tlumui m A n 1119. said to have been the last king of this



place His queens and othei members of Ins family died on the fimouil pvie (the spot

IS still pointed out m thefoit,) by the aocideutal flvmg of a pan of pigeons cair^img the

news of his defeat at the moment of his victory ovei the Yavana diief Ba^admnbaof
Mampur, the Baba Adam of local tradition, who had invadi'd the town of Bikiamapura

or as it was called BallSlapuri, at the instigation of Dhaima (liu the mahanta of the

celebrated Mahddeva called Ugiamddhava of Mahasthana whom the Ling bad insulted

and banished from his kingdom (Anaiida Bhafta s Bdllaln-Cluinla, <.\\s 2b and U7)

Ba^adumba oi BibS, Adam’s tomb is half a mile to the north ot Hallala bath Yikiama-

pura was the birth-place of Dipaukara 'Sii Jiiana, Ihe gieab refoimei oi Lamaism m
Tibet, where he went in a D 103S, and was known by the naim Atisa liampala was
also the capital of the Chandia and Vaima lines of kings

Baimlki-Asrama—Bithm, fourteen miles fiom Cawnpin, which was tlu- heimitage of

Rishi Valmiki, the author of the Rdmdyam Hita, Ihe w ifc of Bruuaehandin, live d .it the

hermitage during her exile, where she gave birth to the twin sons, L.i\ a and Kiisa The
temple erected m honour of V ilmiki at the hermitage is situated on <he bank of the
Ganges {Rdmdyam, Uttara, ch 58) SM is said to hav(> been landed b\ Lakshina a,

while conveying hei to the hermitage, at the Hati ghat in ('awiipm A laige heav \ rm tallic

spear or arrow-head of a greenish colour is shown m a neiglibonimg tmnpb. t lose toitho
Biahmavartfca ghat at Bithui also situated on the bank of the Gaugi's, as the nkniical
arrow with which Lava wounded his fathei, Ramachandia, m a light foi tin* isvamedlia
horse, this arrow-head is said to have been discoveied a few \eais ago m Ihe bed of
the nver Ganges m front of the hermitage

Baioksha—Beluohistan The name occurs only m the 57th (h,i])ter <,| tlu' hadam
Ealjpalatd From the names of other plates and that of Milimha, jiethaps 1 he Gut k king
Menander, mentioned in that chapter, B-doksha appears to bethotoimtiv of I lie ‘ Balok-
shias” or Beluchis It is called Balokshim the BodhsaUvdmJiddna-KalpustHra ( I )i 1 ! Mitra’s
Sans BvRdh Literature of Nepal, ^ 60) Beluchistan was fornuTly a Hindu kingdom
and Its capital Kelat or Kalat (which means fort) was ongmally Ihi' abo.l.* of a Hindu
ru er named SewUmal, after whom the fortthcic was called Kalat-i Suwa now known by
the name of Kalat-wa-Neecharah One of tho most ancient plaus in Beiiulustan ,s the
island c^led Sata-dvipa (popularly known as Sunga-dyjpa) or the island of Sata oroa

( St a or Kah), the Asthala of Ptolcmj- and Wutahshef do of Hiiien Tsiang

tlm

but
According to tradition, ,t w.is one, mliahited,

were expelled by the presiding goddess Kah ,n her wrath at an

cTHTTkT r which IS a

longbeforethe in oxistonee

temple of Hmgulaj (see Hmguiar ^
in Beluehistun is the

(JASB 1843 r47V-fi rT
conUms a tmnpio of Muhadova

I , 1843, p 473-“£ne/ ffistorp of Kalat ” by Major Robert Loech)
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B^lubahmi -The uvoi Bagui m Biiadolkband, a tubutary of the Jamuna [Siarv?*
P ,

Avantya tvli (llc\<i Kh , 4) |

Bftlukesvara-The Mal.ihai Hili near Bomba\, vvheie Pata^urSma established a Liuga

called ^ alukt''\<ua Alahade\<i (*S7.r<nf7(/ p , Bah’iaICh,Pt 2, oh I
, /red J.re{

,
III,

(1874), p 248)

Bamanaithali— Banthal i uea i J uuagad

Bamn—Same as BAvei u

BamSa—Same as Batsya (JataLai, VI, 120)

BambadhArA I he iivoi Bii lesdluii'a m Ganjaiii, on wiecli Ivaliiigapatam is situated

(Paigitci s A/f/i/vCmd / ih. o/, p .lOo
, Itup^tud Gu ^elteey of /redia, s,v GanjetW/ and

VamUulhaiu]

Bamsagulma A saeied losoivou (kuutla) on the tableland of Amarakaataka, which is

situated ou I lie oast (at u distance ol «iboiit four miles and a half) of the source or

first fall of till' Naihada ( J/o/irt6/i«mh(, \ana, ih 85)

Bana—1 The twelve Vanas of Mathuui-mamlnla or Biaja-nmncUla aie Madhuvana, Tfila-

vana, Kumudavana, Vimdfivana, Khaduavana, Kaniyakavaiia, Bahuia-vaiia on the

western side of iho .hinmun , Maluninia, ViKa-vana, Lolia-vaiia, Bh^ndira-vana and

Bhadravaiia on the ouHteiu side of the Jamuna (Lochana Das’s Cha%lanya-mangala, III,

p 102 ,
Giowse H Mdthuiii, ii. 54) Tho Ifnalia F (ch 153) has Vishnnsthfina instead of

Tfilavana, Kimda-vana instead of Kiuiiiida \ana, and Bakula-i ana instead of Bahulavana

2 Same as Arawa (i's'«hdrt/ia/ire/i'//«jrea) 3 Tlio sewn Vanas of Kurukshetra are —Kamv-
aka, Aditi, Vyasa, Bliahiki, Silrya, MiuUui, and Sita (kawwrwF.ch 34). 4 For the

Himalayan wreoi oi foiests .isNandaria, Ohaitraniitha, otc ,
see Maisya P

, ch 120.

BAijapura—1 Mahfibalipma oi Malikbalosyara or the Seven Pagodas, on the Coromandel

coast, Climgleput diHtin (., 30 miles south of Madras. It was the metropolis of the

ancient/ kings of the mco of Patidion Its rooks are carved out into porticoes, temples

and bas-rcliofs, .some ol tliem being very beantifullv executed The ruins are connected

with the Pauianie storv of Bail and Viuuana The monolithic “Rathas” were

constriiited b> the Pallavas of Coiijeveiaiii, who flouushed m the fifth centurj' ad
Foi descriptions of the knnples and leniains at Mahuhalipiira, see JA8B., 1853, p 656

2 Same us Bomtapura

BanavAsl ~1 Noitli Kanaia was called by this name during the Buddhist period {Han-

wm.s'rt, ch 04) A( cording to l)i Buhlei, it was situated between the Ghats, the Tunga-

bhadia and tlu* Baiiwlilt /retrodrtrfmre to tho Vilromankadevachanta,'^ 34, note) 2 Same

as Kraufichapura m Noitli Kaiiara A town called Banaouasei(Banava&t) on the left hank

of tho Vanulii iivci, a tubutary of the 'rungabhadru, in North Kanara mentioned by

Ptolemy (MeCnndle s Plolmy, p. 176) still exists (Ints' of the Antiquarian Remam in the

Bombay Presidency, vol Vlll,p 188) Vauavasi was the capital of the Kadamba dynasty

ftouiided by Mayfn avannaii) up to tho sixth century when it was overthrown by the

Chalukyas Asoka sent hero a Buddhist missionary named Rakkhita in 245 B c Same

as Jayanti and Valjayantl In the Vanavthl-Mdhdmya of the Skanda Puram, Vanawfisi

IS said to li<ivo boon tho abode ol the two Duityas, Madhu and Kaifabba, who were killed

hero by Vishnu. 'Hui temple of Madhukosvaia Mahadeva at this place was built by tie

elder biother Madhu (Da Cunha’s History of Chad and Ba9setn\



BAN ban

BanAya—^Arabia (T N TaiakavSchaspati’s Rchtuh/caia, Adi, ch vi)

It was celebrated for itfs breed ot hoi ses (A I ol K.iubiMi, Bk i I, .idhvaksha)

But the ancient name of Aiabia as aieiitioued iii the Bidiistmi nisei ipf ion {JJHAS

vol XV) was Arbava It appeals fiom Ragoziii’s As,s'i/iiii fliaf fiie ancient nam«

of Armema was Van befoie it nas called Uiaitu Iiy llu Assyiians But \iinoiUt

was never celebrated for its horses The identification ol VanA\u with Vrabia appeaii

to be conjectural (see Giiffith’s i?d»/w/ynrtrt, Vol 1, p 42 note) \iab.i (Aiabia) hai

been mentioned by Varahaniihira who lived m th<' sivth (entin\ \ n (lhi/i((f ^akiti

XIV, 17j The Padmn P (Svaiga, Adi, ch in) mentions tin' V.in,“i\a\ as (people ol

Vanayu) among the tribes of the noith-westein frontici ol India

Banga—Bengal ‘‘In Hindu geogiapliy, ” says I)i Piaui is Bii< han.ui, ‘ Baga, from

which Bengal is a corruption, is applied to only the eastoni poi tion ol Uk' di'lta of tho

Ganges as Upabanga IS to the centre of this terntoi y, and Align (o i(s wcsteiii limits”

(Bevendge’s ‘‘Buchanan Records’' in the Caloulia Romiw, iS'U, ji 2) \eeoidmg to

Dr Bhau Daji, Baiiga was the country between the Bi ahma pul i a and 1 he Padnia (Literary

Remains of Dr Bhau Daji). It was a country sepaiali'd fioiii l*iniili,i,, Kuinha and Tamra
lipta at the time of the AfaMAMrafa (yablii P

,
ch 2')) Bin

i
gal was dn ided mlo live

provinces Pundra or North Bengal Samatata ox Bast Bengal, ivama siivaina oi West
Bengal, TAmralipta or South Bengal, Kamarupa or Assain (Hmen 'I’siang), According
to General Cunningham, the province of Bengal was dividml mlo loin sep.iiati' districts

after the Cbristian era This division is attiibuted to Ballaln S<>n.i Baimidia and Banga
to the north of the Ganges, and Riida and Bagdi to the south oi tlm iivei (but see

JASB
, 1873, p. 211) ,

the first two were separated by the Biahmapntra. ami the other two
by the Jalmgx branch of the Ganges Barendra, between the Malmnandfi and Kaiotoya
corresponds to Pundra, Bauga to Mast Bengal, RMa (to t!i(> west of Mm Bhfigirathi) to

Kariia-suvaraa and Bagdi (Samatata of HiiienTeiang and Blifiti of th<> -HhatnAma) to

South Bengal (A«A 8 Rep
,
vol XV, p 145, and see also Gopilla UluUUi’ii Batt&la

chantam, Piirva-khancla, vs 6, 7) Mr Pargiter is of opinion that Baig.i, imist have
comprised the modem districts of Murshidabad, Nadia, Jessoio, jiails of RajHhahl.
Pabna and Faridpur (“ Ancient Countries in Eastern India” in JA8/i, p 85

)At the time of Adisdra, according to Dovlvaia Ghalaka. Bengal wms divided into
R.idha, Banga, Barendra and Gauda At the timo of Kosava Sena, Ba„ga w,is included
m Paundravarddhana (see Edilpur Tnscxiption ,/A8B

,
IH'.iH, p 4:,; 'pho name of

Banga first occurs m the Aitareya Aranyaka of tho Rig-Veda A(<oi<hng to iSii

George Birdwood, Banga originally included the distncts of Buidw.in and Nmlia Bangawas cal ed Bangala even m the thnteonth century (Wright’s iMmrn Polo) ho, further

rTch^T’ T Da]ondvalala Mitra ( I,ido-Aryans, vol
II, ch 13) gives hsts of the Pala and Sena kings

|
see also Ep Jnd

, vol 1
, p 305 j (DoopM

Eak«g«.J Aoc„rf„,g oopporpSt., ,„,o„ptu,., <,t L»k„bL,.

Hr N , artra., M<.de,n Se«m, 19, 8 Saptwama ap.l Karpasm-a^pa
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VINCENT AQUILA SMITH

By sib RICHAED TEMPLE

TVY the death of Di V A Smith, C I E , D Litt , I C S , the Indian Antiquary has

l) lost a valued coulul>utoi of more than forty years standmg and India itself an

eminent student of hci histoi> and antaquitics It is fortunate, indeed, that he was spared

to complete his mvaluahlo Oiford History of a work of the first importance for all

who wish to be mtiodncod to an accuiate knowledge of the story of that vast countiv

in its many aspects

Sis great attainments made it possible foi him to take a leading part in the research

which led up to his Haily History of India from 600 b c to the Muhammadan Conquest,

first published in 1904 Of this it has been tiuly said that it “ sifted a vast quantity of

evidence scatteicd in many monographs and periodicals and fashioned it into a connected

and sane histoiy It conferied an immense boon on all interested m ancient India, and

particulaily on scholai s, iihosi^ special researches made it difficult for them to assess all the

mfoimation amassed by othms It became authoiitativc at once, for the want of such a

compilation had been sadly felt The third edition, published in 1914 with careful reMSion

and laigo additions, will hold its position for many years to come ”

Among other impoitant woiks and contiibutions to a great number of Journals, he

made a Catalogue of the Coins in llie Indian Museum at Calcutta m 1906, and writing for

Indian students, lie lompiled an Orfoid History of England m 1912 He did not confine

tamsclf to 1K,I,I»1 »n,) «ouvl tato.y, for m 1911 to to ftstory 0/ Artm

M,. ani 01 ron,.,toWo «ofulno* i./. of Akbar tU Groot Mog^ to,

beoomo very poimto o, o iK.W.lo »..<1 ctoraotonstic ocoomt ol the greot Emperor

Vmoent Smith’, lo.moctiou tmUt U>. tote, bom 1878, oommmcmg

mth . rmerv on ftta .m,l Somvnl Doto,. owl .moe 1886, when thm pnssed mto tho

to!!ls .1 Iho I tic n. .1 K. I'loct »«1 myself, he w„ a oonstont contnhnlor to rt. pages,

hands of th
« concerned with the details of research He also

hi, note, and papo.s ton.g mtl.val
y

t ^
confitantlvfavouiodthispcnodical with many vaiuainc nowcLs, »
constantly lavouuu ii i

connected with things Indian. His

c"ovl'l lu. lavonntc ,tn,l.cs m hiMory, ohtonology, epigraphy, nimnsmatics,

ml ^rwo'c always illumtotmg and anggctive, even if at tone, contioveraal

and m him the vvo.1.1 ol student, ha, tat a valiant pioneer ,n many line, of Uionght and

leseaich, and mvself an ohl and valued fnend and coadjutor

Vinc,cnl HmiLEs principal contributions to the Indian Antiquary

1878 Vol VI I (Juciy gaka and Samvat Hates

1886 Vol XIV Note m Miscellanea The Coins of the Imperial Gupta Dynasty.

Vol XV A note on the Hate of Mihiiakula

Vol XVIll A Hated Grasco-Buddhist Sculpture

Vol X YV. Querv as to a Hist of Mudr&s

1992 Vol XXXI 'I'he InsoripUon, of Mahtotoan at Bodh Oayh

Bov, Chronology of the Early or imperial Gnpta Dynasty.

1886

1889

1896
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1903 Vol XXXII Tibetan Affinitie& of the Lichcbhavi^.

A Chinese A&oka

Asoka Notes (continued in vols XXXIV, XXXVII,.

XXXVIII, XXXIX)

The CopperAge and Prehistoiio Bionze Implements of India

(continued in vol XXXVI)

1906 Vol XXXV Pigmy Mints

Bacon’s Allusion to the Oxydiakai

1908 Vol XXXVII The History and Coinage of the Ohandel Dynasty of

Bundhelkhand fioin ad 831 to 1203

1909 Vol XXXVIII The Pala Dynasty of Bengal

1911 Vol XL The ^ Outliers’ of Rajasthani

Discoveiy of the Plays of Bhasa, a Prcdccessoi of KakUsa

Indian Painting at the Festival of Empiio, 1911

1914 Vol XLIII Painting and Engraving at Agia and Delhi in 1060

Joannes Do Laet on India and Shahjahan

1915 Vol XLIV Architectiue and Sculptuie inMysoie , the Iloysala Style

The Date of Akbai’s Biith

1918 Vol XLVII Asoka Notes, No XII (continued fiom vol XXXIX)

The Stratagem used by Alexandei against Poiiis, alluded to

m the Ain-i-Akbari

EPISODES OF PIRACY IN THE EASTERN SEAS, 1519 TO 1851

By S CHARLES HILL

( Continued from p 65 )

XXII

A MALAY MUTINY, 1792

The Malays have been notorious for their readiness to mutiny evei sim^e they wcie first

employed by Europeans They are good seamen, but a blow, an insult real or fancied, or the

desire and opportunity for plunder have always been sufficient to cause an outbicak

Piracy and Murder

It IS much to be lamented that this infernal piacticc seems to bo gaining giound in

India We have in the instance before us to lament the loss of a most (hsserving young man,

Captain Nelson, who sailed fiom Bombay in the Snou Betsy, bound foi the west coast of

Sumatia and Batavia A few days after his leaving Bencoolen, the gunnoi, scacunnies,

and some Malays that \vere on board formed the plan of cutting off the vchhoI, and, having
procured arms, in the night, during the Chief Mate's watch, came aft on the quarter-deck,

wounded him on both his sides and cut him several times in the neck

M Helmsmen, from the Arabo Persian sukkdtH, the man who steers the m/cMn^ helm —En
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The noise he made (aus(>d an alaim, which brought up the Second and Third Oflacers

The Second Officer was nnmodiately despatched and thrown overboard The Third leaped

overboard and swam foi the longboat towing astern Captain Nelson, finding everything

lost, leaped out of iiho cabitv window and got also to the longboat, though we have reason

to he was wounded hidoic ho left the cabin

Having no knife to rut the boat’s paintoi, they threw overboard the mast and some

oars and committed themselves to this raft At daylight they were discovered, and a boat

with the gunnel, some seaeunnicH and Malays wore sent with a few muskets, who shot

Captain Nelson and t.he ollnei On then leturn on board, there were three Caffries,®* of

whom the gunnel seemeil apinehensivo They were therefore seized and most inhumanly

murdered

The Hyiaug, (ollectiug fioiu the convoisation of the gunner and seacunnies their

intention of (allying the vessel to Manilla, lagan to be apprehensive for his own and the

lascars’ safety, and foinu'd the ic'Holution of taking the first favourable opportunity of

retaking the vessel, wlu< li soon after oocurted

Having made the land and a boat being in sight, the gunner, with four of the sea-

cunnies, the caipentci and his mate and some of the Malays went in the Betsy's boat m
order to puu base som(> piovisious This was not an oppoitunity to he neglected The

party being weakened, the Syiang happily gamed possession of the vessel, putting the sea-

cunnies that. loinamed on board to death He afterwards fell m with the Jane, Captain

Bampton, fiom China, bound to Bombay Ho made a signal of (hstress which was observed

by Captain Bampton, w'ho immediately boio down, and after having learnt all the circum-

stances, scut an ofl'iem on board to take charge of her and conduct her safe to Bombay

[Madras Conner, 19 July 1792 ]

XXIII

KILLINC THE WIND. A EIGHT BETWEEN THE DUTCH AND SOME

MALAY PIRATES, c 1800

Captain Oshoiu iii liis hook on Quodah gives this story as told him by an ex-pirate

Jadeo (Jaddi), who was employed upon a British ship-of-wax A somewhat similar story

of a Malay pnatc jmihii, which fought to the last when surrounded by Dutch gun-boats

m the yeai 17ir>, is to be found in Parliamentary Papers, LVI, i p 63 [Historical Notice

wyon the Piracies committed in tfie Indian Ocean, by J H B J P Comets de Oroot, Secre-

tary General to the M mi'ller of the Colonies, 1846), but, from the date of Captain Osborns

book, this story, if tine, must refer to an action which took place at a very much later

date—^probably about the yeai 1800

The couiago displayed hy the Malays agamst the Dutch was equally exhibited m their

fights With the English < luiseis, when tho Jattci began to take their share m the suppression

of piracy in those seas, but their peculiar animosity against the Dutch was due to a long

record of suffering at thou hands Osborn says (p 145)
—“ One example of the Dutch

Probably negro or Malagasy Beamen,

The Syrang (Fers sarhang, a boatswain) who is the chief of the Indian seamen, was often the man

who had engaged them—-m many cases from amongst his own kinsmen or feilow-vdlagers
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policy may be quoted, and it is no singular instance of then phlegmatic uiuelty Joi^n

Petersen Koen [Jan Pieterszoon Coen], their most illustiious Governor General of the

Indies, exteimmated the inhabitants of the Banda or Spice Islands®'*’ andieplaced them by
slaves The piratical acts now [1865] committed in the Malay Aidnpelago are I

firmly believe, the result of the iniquities practised upon the inhabitants in the olden day
and the Dutch, Spaniards and English, even at the piesent tunc, aie too pi one to shoot

down mdiscriminately any poor devils who, for the fiist time in then lives, aiotold, with
powder and shot arguments, that war as carried on by them is piiacy by oui laws ’

In Dubois’ Vtes des Gouverneurs GinSraux Jes Etnhlmemem Hollandois, p 69
we are told that Governor Coen took the Spice Islands in the >eai 1021 Tlie greater part
of the inhabitants of “Lonthoir” (Lantor), which was the capital, icliicd into the
interior, but after some years, when a large number of them liad been killed, the lomainder
owing to want of food; were compelled to leave the island

It IS, however, I think, certain, that the Malays indulged m pii.icyfiom the time of their
arrival in these seas, and it is equally certain that the only aigiimmit loi the siqipression of
piracy to which they would listen was the aigumeiit of force, but how fai that argument
should have been carried is another question

Narrative of JaMt, a pirate

Long before that action with the English man-of-war whicli drove mo to ^Singapore,
I sailed in a fine fleet of prahus belonging to the Rajah of Johoro [Wultau hlahmtid Shhh]
We were all then very rich—ah ' such numbers of beautiful wives and sm h ieastmg '—but,
above all, we had a great many most holy men m our force ' When the inojioi monsoon
came, we proceeded to sea to fight the Bugismen [of Celebes] and (ihinanum bound from
Borneo and the Celebes to Java

, for you must remember our Rajah was at war with them
(Jadee always maintained that the proceedings in which ho had been engagotl nartook of
a purely warlike, and not of a piratical charaoter

)

^

Our thirteen prahus had all been fitted out in and about Kmgapoic I wish you couldta™ tiem. loahau [Turn, Sor) These prahhs to see ho,o a.o nothmg to themamh btaas gms, such long pendants, aneh creeses [Malay it.., daggo, 1. Allah-d-AUah It!
Oni Batoos [&«., a chief] were mdeed gieat men '

' ' Allah il-AUah !«>

aumg along the coast aa high as Patan.,« we then crossed ovoi to lioiimo, two lUa-noonto Ptaj™ as pdols, and reached a place called ftombas [West Bomool themTOl^t the OhmMe and Dutchmen, who ill-treat our conntiymon, and aio tiymg to «yothe out of that countiy Oold^nst and slave, in largo „.»ntutic, wore hi^most of the latter^ our countrymen of Sumatra and Java, who are captmod and toldto the planters and mmers of the Dutch settlements
^ ^ ^

‘ Do you mean to say,- I ashed,

-

that the Dutch oounteiumco such tiailic -

67 The Banda group of islands lies south east of Ceram —Ed.

protablethatwhat JaddlreaUysa^^TOa^^Matevmo*'^
There is no God but God. However, it is

« n.™ d 4. am, «. pmstoa hwn Utoi. Bay „
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‘ The Hollandciw,’ ip])kc(l Jadee, ‘ have been the bane of the Malay race
, no one knows

the amount of \jllaniy, the bloody cruelty of their system towards u& They drive us into

our prahus to escape then taxes and laws, and then declare us pirates and put us to death.

There are natives in oui cicw, Touhan, of Sumatra and Java, of Bianca [Banka] and
Borneo ,

ask them why they hate the Dutchmen
, why they would kill a Dutchman It is

because the Dutclunan is a false man, not like the white man [English] The Hollander

stabs m the daik
,
he is a liar ’’

Howevei, iioin Borneo wo .sailed to Biliton [island between Banka and Borneo] and
Bianca, and Iheie vaited foi some laigo junks that were expected Our cruise had been

so far succcs.sful, and we f(‘asted away—fighting cocks, smoking opium and eatmg white

nee At last oui scouts told us that a junk was m sight She came, a lofty-sided one of

Fokien [Fuhkionl We knew these AmoyC*- men would fight like tiger-cats for their sugar

and silks ,
and a.s the breeze was fresh, we only kept her in sight by keeping close inshore

and following hei Mot to fi ighteu the Chinamen, we did not hoist sail but made our slaves

pull ‘Ob’’ .said Jatlee, warming up with the iccollection of the event,— ‘ oh ' it was fine

to feel what l)ia\c follows we then were

Towaids night wo made sail and closed upon the junk, and at daylight it fell a stark

sialm, and w<' went at our piize like sharks All our fighting men put on their war-dresses,

thelllanoons danced thmi wai -dance, and all oui gongs somidcd as we opened out to attack

her on diffmont sides.

But those Amoy men aio pigs ! They burnt joss-papei, sounded their gongs, and

received us with such showers of stones, hot-water, long pikes, and one or two well-directed

shots that we hauled off to l.iy <.ho effect of our guns, sorry though we were to do it, for it

was sure to bung the Dutchmen upon us Bang I bang ! we fired at them, and they at us,

three horns did we jioi severe, and whenever we tried to board, the Chmese heat us back

•every time, foi her side was as smooth and as high as a wall,82 TOth galleries overhangmg

We had seveial men killed and hurt , a council was called ,
a certain charm was per-

formed by one of oui holy men, a famous chief, and twenty of our best men devoted them-

selves to effecting a landing on the junk’s deck, when our look-out prahus made the signal

that the IXitchmeu woie coming ,
and sure enough some Dutch gun-boats came sweeping

round a headland In a moment wo were round and pulling like demons for the shores of

Bihton, the gun-boats m cliaso of us, and the Chmose howlmg with delight The sea-breeze

freshened and hi ought up a schooner-rigged boat very fast. We had been at work twenty-

four hours and weie heartily tiled , our slaves could work no longer, so we prepared foi

the Hollaudoi s , they weie afraid to close upon us and commenced filing at a distance This

was just what we wanted ,
we had guns as well as they, and by keeping up the fight until

dark, wo felt sui(‘ of (‘HcajM) The Dutchmen, however, knew this too, and kept closmg

gradually u|)on us , and when they saw oui prahus baling out water and blood, they knew we

were suffoiiug and cheered like devils Wo were desperate ,
surrender to Dutchmen we

never would
, wo closed together for mutual support, and determined at last, if all hope of

escape ceased, to run oui prahus ashore, bum them, and lie hid m the jungle until a future

From Amoy m iho Fuhklon Channel—Bd 62 See ante, vol XLVIII, p 167.
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day But a brave Datoo with his shattered prahu saved us
,
he pioposed to let the Dutch-

ruenboard her, creese [stab with a i/Ws] all that did so, and then tiust to Allah foi his escape^

It was done immediately ,
we all pulled a short distance away and left the biave Batoo’s'

prahu like a wreck abandoned How the Dutchmen yelled and fired into hci • The slaves

and cowards jumped out of the prahu, but our braves kept quiet , at last, as we expected,

one gun-boat dashed alongside of their prize and boarded hei in a ciowd Tlien was the-

time to see how the Malay man could fight ,
the creese was worth twenty swouls, and the-

Dutchmen went down like sheep We fired to cover our countiymen, who, as soon as their

work was done, jumped overboard and swam to us ,
but the biave Datoo, with many more

died as brave Malays should do, rumimg a-muck against a host ol enemies

The gun-boats were quite seared by this punishment, and we lost no tunc in getting

away as rapidly as possible, but the accursed schooner, by keeping moio m the offing,

held the wmd and preserved her position, signalling all the while foi the gun boats to follow

her We did not want to fight any more ,
it was evidently an unlucky day On the oppo-

site side of the channel to that we were on, the coial reefs and shoals would jnevent the

Hollanders followmg us it was determmed at all risks to get there in spite of the schooner

With the first of the land-wind in the evening we set sail bofoio it and stecued acioss for

Bianca The schooner placed herself in our way like a clevoi sailoi , so as l,o l.ui u us back

,

but we were determined to push on, take her fire, and run all iisks

It was a sight to see us meeting one another , but wo wore doHjict ate wo had killed

plenty of Dutchmen ,
it was their turn now I was in the second jitaliu, and well it was

so, for when the headmost one got close to the schoonei, the Dutduuau lirod all his guns

into her, and knocked her at once into a wrecked condition Wo gave one chocw, fired our

guns and then pushed on for oui lives ‘ Ah ' sir, it was a dark night indeed for us Three-

prahus m all were sunk and the whole force dispersed
’

To add to our misfortunes a strong gale sprang up Wo woio obliged to i-ai ry canvass

,

our prahu leaked from shot-holes , the sea continually broke into hci , wo dared not run

into the coral reefs on such a mght, and bore up for the Straits of Malacca The wounded

writhed and shrieked in their agony, and we had to pump, wo fighting iiiou, and bale like

black feUkms [Cafire or negro slaves]' By two m the morning wo woio all worn out I

felt mdiSerent whether I was drowned or not, and many throw down then buckets and sat

down to die The wind increased and, at last, as if to put us out of our nnsoi just such

a squall as this came down upon us I saw it was folly contoudiug against oiu fate, and

followed the general example ‘ God is great ' ’ wo exclaimed, but tho llajah of Johore

came and reproved us ‘ Work until daylight,’ he said, ‘ and I will oubuk* youi safety

We pomted at the black storm which was approaching ‘ Is that what yon fear * ’ he

rephed, and goii^ below he produced just such a wooden spoon and did what you have

seen me do, and I tell yon, my captam, as I would if tho ‘ Company Halub ’ si ood before me,

that the storm was nothing, and that we had a dead calm one hour aftoiwaids and were

saved Godi« gieat and Mahomet is his prophet !—^but there is no charm liki- the Johore

one for killmg the wmd

'

NB—^The charm was worked as follows (seep 68)
—“ Hand hero tiio iicc-spoon!

shouted. Jadee, looking as solemn as a Quaker or a haggi [Hfi.j!] This i ico-spoon, by the way,

mas the only one in the vessel
,
it was made of wood and used for stming tlic nco whilst

cooking over the fiie , its value to us probably invested it with a certain degico of sanctity

The spoon was brought and I tried to look as solemn as Jadee, who calling to his aid the
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sanctimonious Alee [’Ali], placed, the spoon upon the deck between him and the wind, and

the pair of true believers repeated some verses over it—boundthemselves by a vow to sacri-

fice several game-cocks upon a favourable occasion, and then the precious spoon was stuck

through the lanyards of the main-rigging, with the handle to leeward I think I should

have died from the effects of suppressed mirth had not the fury of the squall and the quan-

tity of water thrown on board of us given me enough to do to look after the safety of the

craft Jadee, however, sat quietly watching and waiting for the effect of his incantation

At last down oame the ram, not in drops but in bucketfuls, and as usual, the wmd fell

entirely

[ Captain Sheraed Osborn, [ Qiiedah, p 69 ]

XXIV

CRUELTY OF ARAB PIRATES, 1819

The pirates mentioned in the following account were known as Joasmees (Juhasml,

Juasmi) and were early Arab settlers from Nejd on the ’Oman Coast of the western side

of the entrance to the Persian Gulf, opposite Ormuz, where they eventually assumed the

chief position among a number of Arab tribes They appear to have started plundering

vessels of the weaker tribes about 1765 and became pirates as regards native ships In

1797 they first attacked and captured a British war vessel, the Snow Basse%n. for which

they were puniHlicd by the Cruiser Fiper m 1798 After this they treated the British flag

with respect until 1804, when th(‘y came under the influence of the Wahhabis In the next

year they captiiroil the merchant ships SMnnon and Trimmer, and attacked the Cruiser

Mormngton, behaving with great cruelty to all captives Their extraordmarily cruel treat-

ment of European and other prisoners, including Muhammadans, was no doubt due to

Wahhhbi fanaticism The Joasmees continued to be a scourge in the Persian Gulf and

neighbourhood for the next five years, and intermittently tn give trouble till about 1853

“ Bombay Bocomber 18th 1819 We learn by accounts, dated Okamandeis* 19th Nov-

ember that some pirates, whether Joasmees or others is not exactly known, have been

80.00 horablo outraeos «! f ^
the aoeomt., awmol gomgfrom Catch Mandave [MStidri mKaohh] to Bate, [Boyt]m,h.oh

were about 8I» ByragoV* ™
"f

™
a„fort»,«te!y fallou m te.th aud boardd by the pirates The yessel had no »^er*aad.8e

Oh hoard, bonus take., up purposely to oarry the pdgtuns. The

Z person, and throw then < .roa,«» mto the sea, the remamder, w,th the eyoept.on earned

S,^hey wounded with tho.r .poar,, some m throe or tour pleoes The barbanans then

» tooutoU!

'

IV, eto, th. MJ... h.™ .a

av, "Zn tho Wind ” i c .
compel it to como, by sending the cook aloft as high as he can go with a

wTnd lie then proceeds to make a groat noise and seatters the nee about, repeating the ceremom
bowl of rice

/ Natuially, tho opposite effect Mould be expected from showing an

to that which “ calls ” birds

61 Okhamandal, w KathiAwar, Bombay Prosidonoy

es Bowdfft, a sect of Hindu religious mendicants —En
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took away the sail and, having driven a hole through the bottom of tho vessel, quitted

her, m the hopes that she would sink and drown the poor wounded creatures left on board

These latter, however, after the departure of the pirates, which was about dusk m the

evemng, contrived to prevent the vessel filbng Tying together their few remaining clothes

they formed a kind of sail and m that way reached Bate Every assistance was afforded

them by the Company’s officer at that station in binding up their wounds and supplying

them with food ,
six had notwithstandmg died, and it was not expected that more than

ten would eventually recover

At the date of our advices there were then six pirate vessels within 2 miles of the shore,

one of the Honourable Company’s cruisers was also in sight outside of I hcin, but the shallows

and shoals on the coast would preclude her bemg able to come neai them, uoi was there

any force on shore sufficiently disposeable or provided with light artillery to prevent these

plunderers from landmg at different places on the coast and sacking and inllaging the neigh

bourmg country There were reports received from tho coast of Mekran, winch wore con

firmed by the persons, who had been fortunate enough to escape out of tho jiirates’ hands,

that they intended to attack the temple of Dwarka, where i.hev e\]»(>(‘<(<l to find great

plunder ”

[Calcutia Journal, 12 January 1820 ]

( To be continued )

THE HISTORY OF THE NIZAM SHAHI KINGS OP AHMAONAGAR
By Libtjt colonel T W, HAT(f, C S 1 , C M (3.

(Continued Jrorn p 75
)

V—An ACcouiirT OF THE ixpaniTioN os- 'riiB prince, undkrtakkn in order to
ASSIST THE KING, AND OP THE FRINGE’S WABIfAUE WITH THE ENEMIES

OF THE Everlasting Htatb

While these affairs were m progress, a number of tho ami/s of the Dakan, being mclmed
to rebellion agamst the king of the earth, collected a largo army aiul maielied <m Bidar with

the object of stirrmg up strife, of which circumstance some m< ntion has already been made
The kmg of the world at once wrote a. farmdn detailing tho HeciitiouHiiess and faithlessness

of the amtrs, and sent it with speed to the prince, whom he suminoiusl to (hi' capital As
soon as the prince had read the farmdn he turned Ins attention to liis army, and, having
assembled it, set forth for Bidar

When the prmce’s army neared Bidar, the amirs and officers of state went forth to
welcome him and attained the honour of kissing his feet 1’hence the pnnco hastened at

19 The whole of this chapter is a perversion of historical facts Al.ma<l vimtcil the caj.U al to support
his father the legent, who was attempting to crush the foreign amlw, headed l.y VuMif ‘Add FMn of
BijApur Active hostihties began by a massacre of some of tho Turkish iioops Fighting then began
between the troops of Yhsuf ‘Add man and those of Aljmad and lasted for twenty ilays, m the course of
wtoh three or four thousand men were slam The ‘uUand at length made peace bclaeen tho factions

MaTlTf . frr. IX’WIT m tho capital
nd Mahk Naib and Fathullah Imad ul Mulk of Borar were regent and prime imnmter fw (he next three

ycwiS
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once to couit and humbly balutcd the kmg, presenting to him a suitable fishhash of rich

clothes and morchandibe, horses and elephants, and receiving m return many marks of

royal affection and favoui The king then complamed to the prmee of the contumacy of his

enemies and took counsel with him regarding the suppression of the rebellion The prince

then bade tho king take heart, toi that ho would extermmate the rebels The king then

thanked tho punee and prayed to God toi his success

When tho lebclhous nmbs with then troops neared the capital the king went forth with

the prince, Majlis-i A‘la, Mansab-i-Mu‘aUa, Malik NS,ib, and the amirs and officers of state

from the capital, and the' nryal ioiccs were diawn up over agamst the rebel army A fierce

fight ensued, but suite the disloyal amhb weio tieading the path of rebellion, they were

imable to attain then objiat The punee displayed the utmost valour m the battle, and

sent many, with his own hand, to hell The rebels fought with great courage, but were at

length compelled to give way, <uid fled The victorious prince pursued them for several

leagues, and put many to the swoid, oaptuimg all their property and effects, their horses,

and their aims lb' then letunicd and respectfully saluted the king, who embiaced him

affectionately, bestowed on him the high title of Ashraf-i-Humayiin, Nizam ul-Mulk Bazri,

and placed on his body a royal lobe of honour, and on his head a royal crown, and the

prince of tlvo age, Asluaf-i-Humayfin, Nizami nl-Mulk Bahri then obtamed leave from the

king to di'pait, and sot out foi lus capital On his arrival there he busied himself m the

management of Ins kingdom and the adnumstration of justice

On seveial ocoasioiiH aftei this, Hultan Mahmud Bahmani was confronted by difficul-

ties and daiigeiH, and always appealed to tho pnnee foi help Sometimes the prince

answered the apiioal m poison, and after rendermg such assistance as was required,

returned to lus capital, and on other ocoaaions ho sent to the king’s assistance, with his army,

his amfw, Hudias/miif ul-Mulk, tho Afghan, and others as will he clea from what has gone

before

yj At^OOUN'r 01’ Till, MARTVllDOM OJf MaJLISI-ALA, MaKSAB-I-MtJ ALLA, MaLIK

Naiu Wamiyv-1 Kilvijb, and of the oooueuenob of strife and contention

BK'l’WKMN THE VU'TOBlOUb i’BINOB, AND THE AMiRS OF THE DaKAN

It has alieady been mentioned that moat of tho am?rs of the Dakan were constantly at

strife ami variance with the pnnee and with Malik Mib, his tutor and foster-father, to

whom was entrusted the legcm-y at tho capital of Bidar, and were speal^g agamst them to

tho lung, but, smeo tho (u inee was under God’s special protection, them plots came to nought,

and the punee p.ospcreil eve. tlu mo.e and more, so that the despam and fear of ffis eneimes

mcreaJl, until, in ah 888 (a d 1483), when the kmg with his army had marched

‘"so ThmdaUu« wrong bvllmooyoai;" Mak Ahmad’sfetM
.a*, gouerany won, dugus.od with lus -'Ogauco and complamed

chahug umlo. the losG

DaHtuc Dimli U> xhUi
t(Wh€%fat)ital Bidar, and ainmioned his son Ahmad from

ham War aogal, w loro tho

( J ^ j^^ib towards Bidar, and Malik Naab, not
Jumiili to hiH aHswtauto I ho king and tlur auw

carrvinff with him the

being Birougcuough to moot the royal
mvomofoTSdar, whom Sayyid ‘AlioaUs Pasand Klto,

confcontHoi tho loyal tiouHniy Dilpanand Khiln,
^ a a I fleems andsent a secret mes-

protoadodto bo Malik Nldb’s partisan, but decoitfuBy d«w^^^
awaitel instructions regarding

bage to tho king saying that ho was dotainmg Ma B

him Tho kmg roplicd that i£ Dilpasaud
cut ofi his head and sent it to the

Dilpasand Ivha,u, at a puvato mtorviow with Mahk N8ib, strangled mm, cu

king (F n, 707, 708 )
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against the infidels of Teling^na, the prince not being nith him, ilic ill-disposcd, finding

Malik Naib deprived of the prince’s support and asbisiancc, look ad vantage to fasten

some accusation on that wise mmister, and to accuse him to the king ot b.ise ai Is and wicked

deeds, and urged the king to issue oideis for his execution Liu king lunkined to then

counsel and issued orders foi the ininisici’s death- oideis nliich 1(h1 not onl\ to lemorse,

but to the rum of his kingdom

When Wabk Naib became awaie of the plots of his enemies, lie Ihsl horn tlu king's camp,

but smee fate had decreed his mait>udom, the scieen of lu'gligeiue was placed betoie his

eyes, so that he did not take the way of safety, whuli la\ in the dnedioii ol lliepimce’s

protection, but, reposing confidence in Pasand Khln, goveinoi of tin iit\ ol Bidai, who

was one of his own proteges, he went to Bidar, and the wiekh, P.wuid Khan, whose tementj

m committing an atrocious act has earned foi him the tith'of kvaiti Ih m made luma

martyr and sent his head to the king

When the news of Malik Naib’s maityidom leadied Adiiaf i Hnnia\un, Suit m Ahmad

Bahri, he mourned for him and wept bitteily, and all Ins i/wfis ami all his nun paitici

pated in his grief

After this calamity the piinee display (d gnat ei aii\iet\ tlmn e\ei ii‘u n ding the plots

of his enemies, and paid moic attention than toimoily to udli'i ting lioops, uid to piepanng

for revenge on his enemies

Some say that the prince, aftoi the mutder ot Miihlc Ntlih, left tlu' Kimi s lamp with

1,500 horse, all valiant soldiers, and went to Juimfii and Ktnmgtheneil the loi tress ot

Shivner, which had hitherto not been a fortiess ot any gieal. stiength, and imuMHcd lus

forces until he had a most numerous and poweiflil army

When the news of the pinnce’s assembling ol IumIoikh leadud his eneiiues and

opponents, they took counsel together as to the best nuans ol lesisluig him hdoio he

should become too powerful to be resisted, and devoted all then atloitioato Ins over

throw They contmued to slander bira to the king mote than evei, now saying that he had

been alarmed for his own safety on hearmg of Mahk Naib’s death, and that he had with

drawn from his allegiance, and was collecting such an ai'iny as would i nahle him to dcclaie

himself independent, and that it was necessary to ovei power amt (lisaini him In ioie matters

became worse As has already been mentioned, .Sultan Mahmud Shah Hahmaulhad, m
the later days of his reip, very little power m the stale, and was a king only m name, the

amirs managing all pubhc business, the most poweiful ol them fot tlu time being makmg
himself regent until he was overcome by a combination ol llu' oilieth, and a not hit was set

up m his place Thus the long, as he was too weak to nianiige any iinpoitaiit a flair, was

induced to issue a /armfe to the pnnee’s cnoimcs, giving them authonty to l.ike siuhaction

as they might deem best in the interests ot the state Aieoidmgly, tlaw loyeis of skife

agreed among themselves that a force should be sent, undi'r the eominand o| soiik' of the

boldest officers of the royal army, against Sultan Ahmad, in oidc'i that Ins powei might he

broken, and his well-wishers and faithful servants might be disiiemisl They theieloie
selected Shailffi Mu'addt, the Arab, entitled mdir-iw Zamaii, who was distinguished

above all the officers of the royal armyfor his valour and intiepidity, to tiiki- command of

the army to be sent against Sultan Ahmad Nizam ul-Mulk Bahri, and lie aeeepled that

arduous task, while those who appointed them plumed thcrnselvis on the .mtiagc and
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valour of the fool, behoving that a lamp could lemain alight m the storm-wind, and

that a crafty fox would pievail against the teeth and claws of a ragmg tiger 21

When the contemptible <ind impertinent Shaikh undertook the expedition against the

prince, he was given the command of 1 ,200 fierce Arab lancers, who were his own troops,

and, taking the load to prison, encamped at Parner 22 The prmce was informed by his spies,

of the designs of his enemich, and of the appointment of Nadir-uz-ZamAn with his Arabs as

an expeditionary foice Ho assembled his forces, and, openmg the doors of his treasuries,

distributed both to his loot, and to his hoise, libeial largesse, gold, horses, and arms,

and soon had such an aim\ as would have astonished the god of war The army havmg
assembled, the prmce marched fiom Junnar to Nakot, so that a distance of not more than

four leagues intoivened iietwcen lus army and that of the eneinv

VII

—

acootot of TiiR cbincje’s expedition agunst ‘Aei-Talish Dihi, and

OF THA'I’ ILL-DOEB’s REWARD FOR HIS ERRORS

In the midst of thcsi* afhius the pimce’s informers reported that ‘All Tali&h Dihi,23

who was the goveinoi of the foit of Chakan-* and its dependencies, and of whose enmity

to the prince some mention has alicady been made, had taken advantage of the prmce’s

being occupied with his c'ncnucs, to assemble his troops, and was impudently marchmg to

the support of Shaikh Mii'addi The prince determined to march first agamst ‘All

T^lish and ciuah him bofoio he could join Shailch Mu'addi, and it so happened that the

arrow of lus design hit its nuuk, and tliat lus woU-conceived plan led to the complete defeat

of both armies

The prince sent tor Masnad i-‘Ali Malik Nastr ul Mulk Gujarati, 25 who was at that

time mAti and and took counsel with him Masnad 1
- ‘All highly approved of the

A

prince’s plan, and it was decided that Nastr-ul-Mulk Masnad i-‘Ali should remain where he

was, with the mam body of tho army, and that the prmce should take a picked body of

men by forced marches agamst Zam-ud-dm 'Hi Talish, should fall upon him, crush his army,

and put him to dc^ath before ho could effect a junction with Sha%h Mu'addi, and should

then return to the mam body of his army and deal with the Shaikh The^ Prmce, havmg

chosen the for(*e wlucjh was to accompany him, impressed upon Masnad-i-‘Ali the necessity

21 It was at tho mstigation of Qilnini Band, who had succeeded Malik N§.ib as tyiuire du palais^ that

this expedition was sent agauint Ahmad QSsim first tried to enlist the aid of Yusuf Adil ]^an of

Bijaphr, who had boon tho hitioi ouomy of Malik Nfiil), but it was the system rather than its representa-

tive that Yusuf opposed an<l ho transferred to Qtisim all the ill will be had formerly borne to Malik

Nilib He not only refusiui to a< t against Almiad but sent him a messago of condolence on the death of

his fathoi, on( ouragod him to lOHist Qtisim and withdrew a force of 10,000 horse which he had sent

to Indilpur to support Zain ud dm ‘Ah Ttthsh, govouior of Ch^ikan, who resisted Ahmad s authonty It

was on the failure of tho negotiations with Yusuf that Qasim dispatched the expedition under Shaikh

Mu^addi, whose title is given by Firishta as Bahadur ur Zaman (P u, 182 )

23 About 2S miles west by south of Ahmadnagai

23 Called by Fmsbta, Zam ud din ‘Ali Tahsh and mentioned on page 6 as ‘AU BMish Dihi Talish

IS a district on tho south wcmtoni coast of the Caspian

24* Situated in 18*=* 45' N and 71*^ 82" E
25 According to Fuishta, Alimad had appointed Zanf ul Mulk the Afghan his anur ul nmaid and

Na 9ir ul-Mulk Gujarati his anur i }umla The appointment of officers with these titles was tantamount

^0 a declaration of indepondeiK^e
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of remaaning where he was and of refraining fiom attacking the enoniy Masnad-i-'Alt

promised obedience and declared that he w onld avoid any conflict witli the enemy

until the prince returned The prince, with his chosen foicc, fhen set out at night, by

forced marches, for the fortress of 0h4kan

‘Ali Tahsh Dihi was still making his preparations foi \iai and < ollei ting las troops when
the prince’s force suddenly fell upon him ‘Ali TS.hsh Dihi (‘Uiik' foifli fo meet them as best

he could, and fought biavely against them, but to no mail toi liennd histioops, after fight

ing for some time, could unthstand the prince’s foice no longm, and Ah Tahsh Dihi was
slam and his tioops were put to flight The victorious king put a I.ugt' numbet of fugitives

to the sword and much spoil fell into the hands of the \ letois, and w.is pi<‘s('nted, together

with the head ot ‘Alt Tahsh Diht, to the prince The vutonoiis king, aitei slaving and plun
denng his enemies, turned towards Masnad i \li,s’ uho having In aid ol his master’s

victory, was emboldened to attack SliaiKl, Mu'addi and ins follow ms As i his action was
contrary to the will of the king, the usually vutoiioiis tioops wise defeuti d and dispersed

and Nasir ul Mulk was compelled to retme on liis foimei [losit ion, and halt f lime The king
then arrived with his victorious troops, and was inueli a]mo>ed on hi'amig ol Masnadi
‘All’s untimely action and of the presumption of the enmny H(' seveu'H rebuked Nasir-
ul Mulk, and told him that disobedience to the commands of oni-'s masfei i ouh! bear no other
frmt than mishap and repentance Masnad-i-Ali liumbly askeil foi p.udoii The long

graciously forgave him, and said that with God’s help he would ( nisli lh(> lai ealmg Arabs

ShaM Mu'addi had been rendered ovei eonfidont by hi.s tempouuy smiess and was
devotmg himself to pleasure, with no thought of fighting, and flic king Ahmad jiurposely

delayed attacking him for a few days, in order that he might grow sfill mort eaioloss
, and

then marched one mght at midnight to attack him H (* reaelx'd 1 he eiiem \ towards luorn
ing and found that they woie still sleeping the sleep of negligence He fheiefori' fell upon
him He took them completely by surprise, and though the Ai a bs, w hen f li<-\ woke, fought
bravely, it was of no avail, and ShaiUi Mu'addi and nearly all Ins follow lu’s wei e killed The
few survivors fled, and with much difficulty leached Bidar, while* all ( h. < a nip, the
the horses, and elephants fell into Ahmad’s hands

The victorious kmg, after thus slaying and plundering his

antlytohis capital, Junnfc, the inhabitants of w Inch humbly
success

1 neimes, returned triumph-

(ongratuluted him on his

Wien the newe d the death ot Mu'addI and ol 'Ali l),l„, „„d ot tk.

e»at tea, tcU ,.|»,n them, and I hey Ini UtI.v te|«.„(«l ot the.

e^tedT™„T7 A Poworfnl a p,,,,.,, ,h..e power tl„', had under

, !

° y troops They saw that the piniee uuh kiowiuk more powerfnl

Zamaddh ‘Ah hM «BdA
7"““*' "

Ahmad onlearmn!? that 7flr., , a j
^ beaung ol (bt. a<l\ hik i> ,i| xluo Mu'ttddS

and rarehol r.pidly to CUk.u w,* ,AIupSS Su"e w'll’T'"*
l''“

’''1'"“'' IT

*. retoataad ,o»M
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and his tolloweis moie numei ous every day, while their own army was enfeebled and dishearfe-

«ned It was decided that t he best plan would be to send against the prmce a large army of

expeiienced veteians undci the command ol a cautious but active officer, and that this force

should be sent against him befoi e he grew too powerful to be meddled with Accordingly,

most of the nmits and officeis w'ho vere at the royal court, with eighteen arrdrs who chose

to serve against the piince, weic appointed to the army which was to act against the prmce

tJoine say that the lust of Sultan Maliinud’s awd/s to take the field agamst the prmce, was
Majlis 1 Rafi \usuf \dil Khan,"*^ and that a great battle was fought between him and the

prince, but in all those warn the pimce was victorious Sultan Ma'imfld then appomted
the eighteen iniinsteis who weie always in attendance on him to the aimy actmg agamst
the piiiice, and All 1 alisli Dihi cauio fiom the fort of Chakan to the assistance of the awitrs.

The lojal aimy encamped iieai Waigaon, and the prince’s army was in Wargaon Sultan

Mahmud’s «w.iV.s then sent on several of the piincipal officeis of the army with the

advanced guaid agamst the prince, and the piince sent Rumi ^an and Chffiak Eban to

lepulso them These offieeis overcame the advanced guard of the royal army, slew

many, and i aptured tin oe elephants, wffiieh were presented to the prmce The nest day the

prince niaielied from Waigaon and encamped at Kapar, where his spies reported to him

that the lovd army was drinking moining and evenmg, and in their pride took no account

of the piiiioe’s aimy The prmce accordmgly marched at midnight with his army to

attack the aMlrs, and with ‘All Talish Dihi tell upon them before morning broke The
amtrs weio <‘a])tuiod and slnpjied to the waist and were then ridden on buffaloes through the

prince’s ai my After that, they weic lot go The prmce highly honoured ‘All TS.hsh Dihi,

and again amlened on him the command of the fortress ol Ch&.kan After a while the

prince asked lor that fool’s daughter in niamage, and ‘Ali Tffiish attempted to put him off

with excuses The prince then led an army against Chakan, captured it, put ‘Afi Tahsh

Dihi and his jinneijial officers to death but laid no hands on his daughter, who was m the

fort, for ‘Ali Talish Dihi when the prince asked her in marriage, had uttered words which

changed his inclination to dislike The prmce then levelled the fortress of Chakan to the

ground Bui. Cod alone knows the truth of the matter

Vlll An acicoont oi<’ thb seoono expedition of the prince’s enemies

AGAINST HIM

The umhs who edeeted to hght against the prince (Ahmad), left the capital of Bidar

with a large' aimy and maiched to the foot of the Meri Ghat. When spies brought the

Information that they had with them a very large army, the prmce, although his views

in all oonlmgencies were such that they always proved in the end to be m conformity

with what liad been decreed by God, summoned Masnad-i ‘Ali Malik Nasir-ul-Mulk Gujarati

and the olfieeis of his army, and took counsel with them Some, noted for then bravery,

28 This is a inistako Yusuf ‘Adil Khan did not take the field agamst Ahmad on this occasion

‘Acamat ul Mulk the minwtor commanded ihe hist force sent agamst him from Bfdar after the defeat

of Bhaikh Mn'adrh, hut ihe account hem given hy Ravyid ‘Alt seems to he a confused medley of the records

of two Ol nme oxpoditions

5® TiuH account ,
given ai3 an altomatne to what has gone before, is incorrect Zain ud din *Ali did

not change nidofi as dcBCiibcd, and he had aheady been slam Alimad certainly did not level the fort of

Chakan with the ground, for portions of a stmeture anterioi to the date of the capture of the fort by Ahmad,

are still standing
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advised the prince to attack the enemv, while* others known toi then oowardice, advi'se®

another course, but the prince followed the ad\ieo ot ne*ithei 'I'o lx* chawn unnecessarily

into action with an enenn much more mimeious than his own was, ho argued,
imprudent, while to fl} before them would mean disgiace Tfc thi'ictoii* (k'termmed on a

stratagem which would bring disunion between them and thienv them into such confusion
that they might safeh be attacked The puiice then said that his d(*sign w'<is to make a
forced march on Bidai, with a picked body, to bung the* haiam ot Malik NAib and his own
servants forth from the city, and to cany oil the wives and taimlie**? ot the amtrs, in order
that he might be freed fiom aimety logaiduig the fouiiei and might have* an opportunity
of fallmg on the latter when they were thrown into confusion b\ the* news ot the raid

The prince theiefore marched from Junnar with his army, and, aioiding the enemy
marched on Bidar The enemy, when they heard ot his movement thought that ho was
flying from them, and gave themselves up to enjoyment, uiitioubk'd by an\ .uixiety regard
mg a battle The prince, howevei, piessed on, and in a V(*r> few days ai lived before
Bidar, and, enteimgthe city by night, before any of his enemies w<*icnwar(* of his move
ments, gamed possession of the childien of Malik Naib and liis own si'icunts, put thorn into

and migMsans, and sent them off to Jumiai imck'i the* osioit ot some (msted troops
and eunuchs He then earned off from Bidai flu lamihoM ot Mu* uwJis who Imd been sent
against him, with the seivants and eunuchs who attended (hem, and s(*id with them
another detachment of lus tioops, to whom he gave strict inpirK-tums loguaid (lx captives
and their honoui most caiefully, and to attend to all then eonifoits ''I'he piiiiK* followed
them with the remamdei of his troops, and when all had pux‘(*(*(kd one Hfag,. horn the citv
the prmce had tents pitched foi the wives of the and allayed (hen anxiety Thenext day the Jcolwdle and guards of the city of Bidar mfoinu*d the lung of (he pimeo’s raid»nd „f ta car,yu,8 off the Mal,k Ni.l, Uk .,1 tL „,r, hTIZSthe am,m who ,ne at couit, ot nogUgonoo, and «a,t „I tl„.
pnrsno tie pnne, and taco™, the w„os of tho uav „

' IZ ^prmce and bring him to court ''o
’ ’ ‘

Some of the histones of the prince relate that when tlie (mh s who Imd lK*en Hi'iit avainsf!mn wore drfeated, Stdtin Maimed took tlw ffold «a„„l llo » !

the ffeld, he eom,dLred thatZwoZ '„Z 1 ,

' I""*™ hoard that h,. had taken

elder brother, and his father’s heir and that hrieft tT

and to offerthem to hx,
‘"f

(1“
at liberty to take then choice, or as accounts of rl,u t

oimpaign, (uiioiig w lu< h they are

defeat of ShaiyiMu'addi’s force was as follows
What really haj,,,e„,d after tho

annoyed by the news and sent against the rebel aT r

onathoi his moo ,h. was much
eighteen other annis Ahmad was too weak to meet

A/aimit ul MuJk, with
inarch on Bidar Ha\ mg corrupted the guard at

oi^cmtio held and, cluflmg n, made a foiced
ofi his own household and the wives and faSJjies of th?l*‘*

Miteie<l Ihe ,,(v and earned
amrs darednot attack him now, but sent him a moBHatr

“‘“iiixu ilesi nl><*d by Say > id 'Ah The
women, whereupon he sent then wives and faimhesTaeVto^^^^^^Mahmhd Shah bitterly reproached the Z L !

’

^bey, in reply, laid ^11 the\7aTontfaW and
e capi a and Jahangir BJiau from Teimg^Jna was ai t

'A/amat iil Mulk maw recalled to
loin It at Bh. aiipofuted to tho command ot the army and sent to-
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reached Bidai ho colleoiod his own haram, which had been left m the capital until then,

Malik Naib's hamni^ and the hamms of those awHrs who were in his service, and returned

by anothei way.

When the king leachcd the neighbourhood of Junnc\i and learnt of the prince’s flight

he set liib heait on eapiunng the fox ti ess of Shivner, and laid siege to it The kotwdl of the

fort prepaied to defend il, and xeinoved from his imnd any thought that he was bound by

ties of duty to the king The king sent a message to the kotwdl to say that all forts and

districts weie in his hands and that the young prince himself was no more than one of his

servants lie said that tiu' koiwdl was eonnmttmg an erroi m refusmg to submit to him

The lotwaJ ie2)liod tfiat tlu piinco had cntiusted the fort to him, and that if lie were false

to the and suiieiKkatHl the foit to the king, the latiei could thenceforth have no

confiden(*c in him

Tn the nieaniinu the n(‘\vs ol the jiiincc^'s laid on Bidai icaohed the king’s army, and

the king was piatinbed b\ llu thought that the nice might have seized the capital and

f)laced linn in gn^at stiaiis 11(‘ set out loi Bidai by the load by which the jirmce was

returning, but tlu pinue, turning aside, avoided him The lung then issued B; farfndn

summoning t lu' pi nu (T o i oui (*, and attempted to satisfy him by means of a safe conduct, but

the prince sought nduge in plausible e\cus(\s and avoided attendance on the king After

this the Jung inol(\st(‘d the pnn<‘(‘ no inoie till the day of Ins death

It IS ck^ar that tins story m more probable than the other, foi it is more credible that

it was in ih(‘ king s <i))h< m i\ lathei than when he vv<is m the capital, that the ynince ventured

to go to Baku and (any otl the haram

( To be continued )

\NI>AMANEyE IN PENANG, 1819

By STR R, U. temple

Prefatory Note

The two following a((^onntH of the sauH' event, namely a visit to Penang of two

Andamanew* caiituunl h} a dunese junk m 1819, are taken lespcetively from the Pnnee of

Wales Mand (tazvile of tlu^ did Apiil 1819 and from tlu May 1867 number of a now extinct

journal (<ilk‘(l Indian pubhshcul nifjakutta

Both <U( omits pmporti to lelatotho ciicumstancos of the capture and the visit, embel

hshed by nmiarks from Hamilton's article on the Andamans m Ins East India Gazetteer,

published m 1815, Ins miormaiion in its turn being based on Colebrookes paper on the

Andaman Islands, No 27 ol vol IV, Asiatic Researches, ed 1799 and on Symes’ Embassy to

Ava, published m 1800 91u* later veisicm of the stoiy has also further details of the

Andamanese^ t.akcm from Mouat's Adventures and liesearches among the Andaman Islanders^

published in 1862

Tlic fust account* was wnttem by John Andcuson, Secretary to Government, Prince of

Wales Mand, and the second by his son, Captain T U Anderson, Bengal Staff Corps

The footnotes to tlm accounts will show where they are in error

In oi Hayyxd estimate of its probability, this story is incorrect, and Mahmud Shah was

m the capital when Ahmad made* Ins daring raid
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On Thursday mormng were landed on the beach Uo Nogioc,' tioin the Andaman

Islands, captured by the crew of a China Junk Thou a])pe!u<m(( i vciU'd mu(h interest and

curiosity as a race of people goneially consideied ah Caim)b<ils “ I'lie iollowing account

of them has been obhgmgly communicated to us b> a (liiitlc'iuan who has v( i) humanely

taken them under Ins care ^

“A Chmese Junk manned partly by Chuichc and jiaillv b\ Bunnahs juoceeded to

the Anflfl.nia.n Islands to collect Bccho do Mai [kdie de wci J, and Iu\ iiig about' 2 Miles fiom

the shore, they obseived about 8 oi 10 of the Savages appio.it lung tlu- ,luiik, wading through

the water Upon coming within a short distaiue of tlie vesstd th(\ (list haiged several

showers of arrows, which severely wounded fout of the Chiiuse T!ie Bui mahs gave

immediate pursuit in their boat, and after much difiieulU took (wo ol (lie S.uages piisoncrs

“During the chase they were frequently observed to dive and to in.iki (hen appeaiance

at a considerable distance to elude their puisueis Sevetal ol (he aiiow> weie jacked up

by the Chinese, which are now in my posst ssioii
,
they ai o inudt ot Rattans with a piece of

hard wood for a point, and an non nail or fish bone fasti'iied to tlii' < xtn nut \ in such a

manner as to make it difficult to extract, if it ('ntns tin* hod\ ‘

“These Negroes are extremely diminutive in staturi', though app.mnth well formed

and their hmbs and arms are uncommonly small
,
one of t hem is 4 lec t (> iiu lii's, the other

4 feet 7 inches high, and each weighing 70 lbs Avoiidupiim 'I'iu'j Imve huge jiaunches

and though so small, are m good condition One is an eldi'rly iimn oi 1< loi iiuis aspect, the

other a boy of about 17, of a good expression of couritenaiue 'I’lii'y .ippeui dull and heavy,

extremely averse to speakmg
,
when conversing, whidi theyonli do when lidt alone and

imagme they are unobserved, they make a noise lesemhling imn h the i m Iding oi T'uikios ^

They are of a jet black colour and their skin has an extuioidmary Hliiiiing aiipeuiaiice, and

their bodies are tattooed all over, of a most voiaiious appetite, aiul < rack the boni's of fowls

with their teeth with the greatest facility Their manner of asi ending .i
( 'o( ounut Tree is

remarkable, runmng up like a monkey, and desiendmg with astoniHliing ulouty "

As some account of the mhabitants of the Aiidaraans may not, b(‘ iimu leptable to our

readers, we have great pleasure in submitting the following extraet. troni the fJad India

OoiZsttBef, which, it wnll be obseived, corresponds mati'nally witrh the deMiiqition given

of the two Negioes abovementioned ®

“ The population of the great Andaman and all its depeiidem les does nol I'xeeed 2,000

or 2,500 souls these are dispersed in small sociotics alongtheioast, oi on Hit' hssi'i islands

withm the harbour, never penotratmg deejicr into tiu' interior tluui t,he skills of the forest

1 The Andamanese are not Negroes but Negritos
2 They are not and never have been cannibals Hoo Tomplo, UtHvMs i jh)!, Vol III Andaman

and Nicohar Islands, pp 48 and 44, where it is explained how tho ct rei aioso and a ko w In the Andamanoso
first met with by the English were hostile to all strangers

3 That IS, Mr Jolm Anderson himself

« See E H Man, On the Ahonqinal Inhabitants of the Andaman Islands, p,, H-l III,
5 This IS a gross misiepiesentation Andamanese on giowing ol.l no. apl i<> l« . omc dull, but are

anything hut unmtelligent while young and in tho vigour ofMc Thou kmg,aig,.s uio i lunaotenstic of
savages, but show a long histoiy of mtclligent dovi lopmoni

Andli^l'''*
description is taken from Hamilton, Mast India Gazettec, uA I (.-d 1816), .u.
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Their sole occupation seems to be that of climbing rocks or rovmg along the margm of the sea

in quest of a piccarious meal ot fish, which, durmg the tempestuous season, they often seek

in vam

“ It lb an object oi much cuiiosity to discover the origin of a lace of people so widely

difieimg, not only fiom all the inhabitants of the neighbouring contment, but also from those

of the Nicobai Islands ,
however, the inquiries of travellers have produced no satisfactory

conclusion ® In statuie the Andamaneis seldom exceed 5 feet
, their hmbs are dispro-

portionately slendei ,
then bellies piotuberant, with high shoulders and large heads

,
and

they appeal to be a degenei.itc lace of negroes, ^ with woolly hau, flat noses and thick hps

their eves aie small and ted, thou skin of a deep sooty black, while their countenances

exhibit the extreme ot wri'ti liodness, a hoiiid mixture of famme and ferocity They go

quite naked, and msiMisihle to any shame fiom exposure

“ The few lm])lement^ i.hev use are of the ludcst textuie Their prmcipal weapon is a

bow, from 4 to 5 it ( t long ,
(he stung made of the fibres of a tree or a shp of bamboo, with

allows of leed, headed with fish bone oi wood hardened in the fire Besides this, they

cany a s|ieai of heavy wood, sharp pointed, and a shield made of bark They shoot and spear

fish with gK'at (h'xtin il^y, and arc said also to use a small hand net made of the filaments of

baik Having kiridleda fiie, they thiow the fish on the coals and devour it half broiled

“
^rheii li<il)it.ations display little more mgemnty than the dens of wild beasts Four

sticks faxed in tlu‘ ground aie bound at top and fastened tiansveisely to others to which

blanches of tri'es ari> siispimdod an oiioning just large enough to admit of entiance is left

on one .si(l<>, and thi'ii bed is ('omposod of loaves Being much incommoded with mseets,

then first oecupat.ioii of a inoi lung is to plastei then bodies all over with mud, which harden-

ing 111 the Klin, lotms a,ii on penetrable armour Then? woolly heads they paint with ochre

and water, and whi'U thus eomiiletoly dressed, a more hideous appeaianee is not to be found

in the human foi 111 Then h,ilut.ilioii w peiformcd by lifting up one leg, and smackmg

with the hand the' lowci jiait of the thigh

“ Th( 11 eano(‘S arc hollowetl out of the trunks of trees by hie and instruments of stone,

having no non in use among them but such as they accidentally procure from Europeans

or fiom vi'Hsols wri'cked on iheii toast The men arc cunning and revengeful and have

This IS u nimtoko Th, j aio iouud all over the islands, obtaining ample food all the year round

from fniii, liBh, txnfkumd pigH
, i e+iii

« It IS now known that they aio aboriginal Negritos with probable

existing m the Malay J*(‘ninHUla and Artlupclago, at any late. For the icason o exr ong is

rare, son Ceiwus of IwUa, 1 901 ,
vol HI Atvlaman and Nicohar Is , p 51

•> 'riioy are not nogioos at all, nor are they a dogenorato lace

10 Fora cotioti iihywcal doseiipUon of the Andamanese, see tmms of India, op cif,p , ,

Ahong%nal Inhahts oj ihe Andamari 4 11

11 For Anclamano.0 bows, arrows, Bpcars and PP

entiicly an error to mipposo that their imploxnonts aro of the

12 'I’he Andaiuanoso <-ook all thoir ^ an^forms of salutation, see Man, op
1) For Andaman dwollwigs, plastering the body with oenre

cit„ pp 37—48, 1 84, 79—81
U For canoes, boo Man, op cU , pp 1^9 160
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a great hatred to strangers they have ncv('i made any attic'in[)t to cultivati* Uio land, but

subsist on what they can pick up ox kill ' ’

“ The language of the Andamaneis has not boon disc ovoice 1 to posv'ss the shghtest

aflfmity to any that is spoken in India, ox among the' othoi islands^'’

“They appear to express an adoiation to the sun, (.ho gi'ini of tiii> uoods, waters, and

mountains In storms they appiohcnd Ihomfluonio of .i maligiianf hi'ing, and deprecate

hxs wrath by chanting wild choxubscy Of a futuio it is not. known (hc\ ha\c any idea,

which possibly aiises fiom oux impiiloot moans ol disioKuag (hm opinion
'

IT

A Chinese Junk manned paitly by Chinese and paitl\ bv Buiniaus, pio((>(>(lod to the

AnrlaTna,n Islands to collect B§ch do mcr, sea-slugs (a gii'at tusit m China) ,md somewhat

resembling a black snail, which the Chinese diy and oat. .is well as idibh' Inids’ nests

which abound there The cxew of the junk which w.is Kingaboul (wo niilcs lioin the shore

observed about eight ox ton of the savages appioai lung the mssi 1 .uid waditin (hiough the

water Upon commg within a shoxt distance' ot the vissil, (h< \ disi li.ugfil si \ ci .il showers

of arrows, which seveiely wounded loui ol tlii' Chinese I h.ivi s( i n thi ii aiiows and can

well fancy the wounds caused by them would be of a scicn ii.dun Dt Ibai.if m his work

alludes to them The Buiinans gave iinnicdiato puisiiit lu (la ir boat, and .illi i imuh dilH

culty captured two of the savages Those woxe biought. to Pi'ii.uig bv (hi Cluiii'sc

Durmg the chase they were liequontly obsoived to dive and (o make tin ii apponranoe

at a considerable distance to elude thou pursueis tScviual ol the airows w< ii [Hiked up

and found to be made of rattans with a piece of haid wood loi a pond .md a nail or hah

one fastened to the extremity m .such a m.umer a,sto icndci (In* airow diKn iiK t.o extract,

if it once entered the body

These savages were extxcinely diininutivo in Htalurc. (Iiough iiiijiai'cnf Iv wi'll foiined,

and their limbs and arms were uncommonly small One ol (he savages w,i I b el (J mehos,

the other 4 feet 7 inches in height, and each weighed about 7(1 IIh \voiidiipois They

had large paunches, and though they wore so small, weie in good eonddinii One was an

elderly man of ferocious aspect, who afti'rwards died of i holem, on hoiiid -.hip on the way

to Calcutta, the other was a boy ol about sovouti'eu yeais of igi and ol a good i \[)ressioii

of countenance He subsequently du'd of di'liuum tiimcns ,is In had toidtmlid the bad

16 The mental hmitatioiiH of till Auilanmiu wi are thuH it o iilii <1 m flu. <'i » .a nf hiiliii, op ott ,

p 59 —“In childhood the Andamam so aicposspssiilofabiinhf iidcllw. nie. wlia ti, how. \t i.Moituniachou
its ohmax, and the adult may bo compared m this uwpoot with (he < uili wd i hdd of l<.i. m Uiclvi' He
has never had any sort of agriculturo nor. untdthc English taaghf hin. (he uhc ol do, -a. dal be i ver domes
ticateanykindofammalorbxrd, nor did ho teach himsolf to tmn (mil. orfou o book and Imo m fishing
Hecannot count and all his ideas arc ha/y, maccui at o and iH delin.d (le Ini-, novc. dmi Io|.od unaided
any idea of drawing or making a tally or record for any purposis buf lie h uiblv limb uiunds a sketch
or plan when shown to him lie soon bocomos mentally tired and u ,t,,( to bn ak down phvHii ally under
mental trammg ”

16 This IS quite true as legaids the known modem languages of Imba nml (1,„ (.laht, .-xi opt perhaps
as regaritesome of the terms in “Negrito” languagos of the Eai East

1 This statement IB partly incorrect For an acc imiit of Iho rtligion, supoiMfil ions, mythology
an mi la ry ceremonies of the Andamanese, see C'divws oy /nd/n, op , i/ pp ({2 C(
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habit of chinking Both of them at 6r&fc appeared dull and heavy and extremely averse

to bpeakmg When convcising, hovvcvei, which they only did when left alone and

imagined they weic unobseivod, they made a noise lesembhngthe cacldmg of turkeys They

weic invariably made to sleep ui an outhouse le&t they should make an attempt on the

children’s lives, as having been supposed to belong to a cannibal race, they weie looked upon

mth some dioad

On one occasion the old man matle his appeaiance without any hair on his head, and on

an attempt being made to find out how he had contiived to do so, it was found that he had

sciaped off the haii with a piece of bioken plate He had a bad habit of attaekmg the

fowls with his bow and aiiow, and on one occasion attempted the life of the domestic goat

The youngei lad, who was chnsteiied Tom, was more docile, and took an interest m the

family llo aciiuiu'd a knowledge ol llindoostanee and Malay These two natives appear

to have been sinallis than those captuicd at Port Blair during Colonel Haughton’s time,

one of whom was 5 feet ! inches m height

My fathci in .v woi U pubhshi d by, ,md imdci the authority of the Penang Government

(and not to bo obf.aiii('d), eiitil.l(‘d ‘ Coiisidoiations relative to the Malayan Penmsula,” says

inapapei on a tube i.illed “ Semangs
” “There is httle doubt that the degenerate

inhabitants of the Andaman Islands, m the Bay of Bengal, are descended from the same

parent stock as the Semangs, and it is extraordinary that they have preserved the same

umforimty of m.uinms .uul habits tiuough such a senes of ages ” And agam he says of a

Semani; whom he saw " I’his man was at the time of his visit to Penang, when I s^w

0
“

»t a,,.. t.,ur f.«t .unc m bo«ht Ha, ha. wooEy and b,

Ltar a XlyjHtbnk, ha, hl« wa,., tlnoL, h., nose fiat, and belly vary protabe»nt

J-ebl.e, .aeaelly two naUvoH ol Ih,' An,l»naan Idanda, who were brought to Prmce ot

W.le» HI,uul ,n tho v,-.u- l«l!l
" »

' ^

The ,«,„ulat,o.. of tho groat A"-'"'''”'
“ »le occupafon

along tho tat Tlu.y novor ,u-..ot„.U- dtop mto
sea m quest of a

»,»nw to bo that ol .hnilaiig
“'°ng

,ani

,„et.xto,t, ,n,,tl of hsh, whuU,

U tobiooum,. hko -tbe, wt" *" IteTin., .t one hme lb.

tomod food (u dunk to oc< chh .s common toM wild auim

POHSOB801 of an o^t.msivo aviaiy, m ^ food meant for other snecies, while

has froquoatly soon birds Roigo thomsolvi's to doa
naa iroqufiubiy ,,

dosortmg that to whufi they worn aecuslomod u.m hirtii.

10 Soonoto2ahovo 'Vko .finely ntxloundcd

10 For tho slmvmg m.-tho.lH ol dm
homg chips from a glass bottle It

writer has uudorgomi tho pmtoHH as an < i

IB a rough but safe method of Hhavuig
„,,.„„nt and this paragraph shows acute obser-

•Myl.vtb.r" was Mr «., A.ul,...«> "t tb. b,
.

^o.nt,»^b

vatiOtt Koi tb. agie, blent ,«id I'byweal dill.rcnte.
cover auy real connection Iwtneen the

./ M.., ,17 the lUfcnt writer 1,» been nnaU. to ih.oovor

languages

q.lO, 114 115 The present
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It IS an object ot much curiositj to cliscovci the oiigm ot a rate of i)(a)])U' so widely

differing, not only from all the inhabitantfe of the neighboui ing < onl uk'iiI , but also fi oni those

of the Nicobar Islands However, up to the prosont tune, no watisia( (oI^ conclusion has

been arrived at In stature the Andamaiicso seldom exceed o had
, the ii limbs aic' dispropor

tionately slender, their beUies piotubeianl, with high shouldc'is and laige IumcIs
, and

they appear to be a degenerate race ol nogioes, with woolly h ui
,

llali nose s and thick hps
their eyes are small and led, then skin ol a soot> black, while* (hc'ii c ouiilcn.uKcs exhibit

symptoms of famine and ferocity They go quite naked, and aic* nisi iisiblc* to any shame
from exposure

The few implements they use aic of the iiidest dcsciijitioii 'riii ii pmuipa] weapon
bemg a bow fiom 4 to 5 feet long, the sti mg being made ol tlu* fibo s o| (ices 'I’lu ii aiiows
areof wood, with a nail or fish bone for the tqi, and tlwy ai e i c i \ i \p( ii m nsiiig them ,Some
of them are armed with wooden speans Tlmy slioot, and speai lidi witii go R dcxtcuty
Havmg kindled a fire thev thiow the fish on tin* coals and clc‘\oui it hall bmilcd 22

Their habitations display etc

[The remamder of the account is idc-iituai with tin pic ceding
|

BOOK-NOTICE

The South Indian Research —A IVIonlhly Joui

nal Demoted to All Kinds of RosearchoR Edited

by T Rajagop^ia Rao, BA Vepory, Madras
Kos 1 to 12

We, of the now old Indian Anfiqnanf, ahrayR
\\elcome any now effort on tho pari of native

scholard in this Country to look inio thou ]>aHt

and learn what they can about it H is ( kai iJiat

they are in a bettor position to do so than an
Europeans, hovever learned and tnthusiaBlic tho
latter may be It is therefore with much ploanure
that we watch the growth of so man y now 8()( lotioa

and Journals all over India, fiom tho l^anjab and
Bihar to Madras and Mysore, and elsowhoro
Burma too has now a flounshmg Burma Rosoarch
Society They all unearth something of value to
History and Ethnology

The Joumal under notice is eclectic in its articles,

many hemg of the ' magazine’ order and some
almost puiely literary On the othoi hand, it

admits some that are true efforts of Resoarcli
ongmai articles aocuinents
instance, it is good to see a report on an“U]
pubhshed Inscription of Kumara Tailapa ” ar
a translation of ‘‘The Vyikarar^a Mah^bhashya
There is also, we notice, a novel and mtorestir
suggestion as to the true derivation of “ Karrasta
and “ Maisur ” and a notice of “ The Chronolos
of the later Gaiigas ” ^ere is further a suggests
article on “ Praknta and the Dravidian Languages,
all of which and the hke are true Research

'IVo oihu aihths uiinuiid ilio Hpoual
altentioji oi iho pn hc uI i In u noii'on “The
Intoiif Imiion of Knunucln iind iui u ’ am given
a ijumhor of words moimi to i lum a \eiy ancient
rc'laiioii of ihiM* ionisin'* to lh< Inngiuigos of
bTojiluju Euiojjo by bouoump otbnv\JH( Ihe
<uiicJo IS not v(i\ (oiiMiKini in dw 11, but it docs
<)j)on up a moio than uii( n stinp p« t nlaliou Was
thoK^ a ])r(' hintoj K* and am lont innnigration
<d tho vainly of mankind mm < allul Ihavidian
iiom tho Wont into India iliiouph Punia m pre
I'ciman days ^ lor oniudy diffeiont
uasonH than those' of ihi' nutlioi of tius article,
the pioBcnt wiitcj Jium hnppt‘Hiod timi thoie was
Anyhow, tho hubjot t ih woiih piimuing liidorioally,

])hilologicaIl> and (dlintthigic iiIR Lt i iJio author
HOok ndatioiiHluj) in tln^ fanguag(‘H of th(' earliest

known inludjiianiH oi tlio <l(dta of tln^ Tigris and
kuphratcH ami (‘oant hkiatuaids to India—-
Elamite, Akkadian, Hunu jam and tla hke, iluough
Brahdi (Baluduntan) (<» India 'TIniti ih plenty
of evidoneo of ‘ Duividian ’ t(rmh In mg known to
the oldoRt Haiihkui gjanimjn lanw udii wlndi to

<arry on the invc^Htigation

Tho other artido ih an ‘ llmtoneal Haws fox the

Kanyaka Piuana ol the Komatis ” PmartaB of

this kind are always \sojth Hiting ioi thamo light

they may thxow on gmamm lunton The> are

seldom altogothox ]c‘g<mdaiy

ii V TiMPir
All this IS practically the

notes above
same as the arst account, n^poaimg the < uom, loi which see
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present, (adj ) h not absent . ab-

Aba (da) ka-waikan Only my younger

brother is present ogun d'dkd-kdm ha-

wmkan See Ex at individual 2 on

some past occasion cdaro When

Punga was dying 1 was present pUnga

tilg dapingct^ hedig d\dme

preserve, (v t )
focnl by burial for consump

tion during tbe rains ak^-lOgap (ke)

the convicts in the Penal Settlement were

provided with all their requirements JSee

adopted and capture

proceed, (v i
) 1 set out, start t6t-

makan (ke) 2 after a halt

tar-chorowa (ke) 3. stealthily, as after game

ar-i-laijin (ke) 4 proceed abreast,

of two or more pipa (ke) 5. direct

to any place ara-lom (ke)*

See reserve

press, (vt) Kqucczo pfiun (ko) S(r

crush and squeeze

press upon, (v t,
)

ali lunat (ko)

,

ftb-tok (ko) ,
aktl-ngouh (ko) Hcc crush.

pressing, (i)
a

)
uigout. fir-lig-gOjungo

(da)

pretend, (v i )
mako Ixdiovo . jji-yd-

mah(ko), ar-itaicUi (k(') ,SV^ malinger

pretty, (ad]
)

1. <>1 maunnato okjoctH

Ino (<la)
,

bond,!) (<la) ,
inga

(da) 2. of auimai(^ objootw . ab-Jiio

(da), Ifc&bfiringa (da), lufigu-bOimga (du)

prevent, (v t
)

1. flodba (ko) ,
Ayu-

tk-t‘Akik (ko) *SVr hinder The (Ihiof

prevontod uh mmola m6ijul-ldr4‘ikikre

2.
prevent by HoMiHg hobl of lUiotUor

6t-p6nu (ko)

prick, (
V t )

1. . (al) )dftt (ko)

Prefix dopond<'ut (»n part of tho body re-

ferred to 2. pn<‘k tU(t flosh in order to

remove puH or any foreign matter

dko-tfibuli (k(t)

pnckly, (adj ) , ohftkuinga (da)

prime, (ad] )
firat-rato gAi (da) See

Ex. at self

print, foot- (h
)

1. knman fin-pag

(da) 2. armnal fikit kbij (da)

prior to, (poHtp
)

bofoio ontdba,

entoka Did he atriko jou prior to my ar-

rival \ an M den unnga Venldba ng'ad ab-

parehre ^

prisoner, (s.) At-oh&tro ,
At ch&t-y&tc

(da). Tho adoption of thw term was

evidently duo to their obai'rving that

procure, (v t
)

See get, obtain

profile, (s
)

See face

profit, (s
)

ar-p5lok (da),

prohibit, (v t
)

ab-kHna (ke)

prolific, (ad)
) 1 producing offspring

An-ba I’irdAru (da) 2 of a tree

fcr-bfltnga (da)

promise, (v i )
itya (ke)

prong, (s
)
of arrow or harpoon Akbr

hati (da)

pronunciation, (s
)

fi,kb,-16ma (da)

Iwing to his faulty pronunciation I don’t

mdorstand him AM I6ma jabag Veddre

I'en daike yaba (da)

prop, (V t
)

Ar-tagi (ke)

propel, (v t
)
a canoe by poling near shore,

a) at tho stern ar-16bi (ke)
,

(b)

kinidships Adam-lAbi (ke)
,

(i-)16bi

ko)
,
pftrita lAbi (ko) (e) at the bows

It-lAbi (ko)

proper, (ad]
)
right, fit tolata (da).

See Kx at right

property, (s
)

(ig-)r&moko (da)

See cover, wrap When leaving your

place bring ah property with you

ngta k Iginga Mdig ng’ig-rdrmko lArduru

tdyuke (Any property not in use is usually

kept wnapt up m bundles

)

protect, (vt) ,

6t-ra.] (ke) ,
ab-gora

(ke), okoieng’o (ke) ,
At yAburi (ke) (v i

)

protect one’s self Sto^A] ke We

are protecting ourselves mda m otot-rdjle

protector, (s )
guardian 6ko-)eng’

encR (da) .

6t-yAburinga (da)

0, indolent A. P®'®
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proud, (adj
) haughty , akan (or

§/yan) letamga (da)

prove, (v t ) test, try , y^go (ke)

See 'Ex attest

provide, (v t ) supply m^A-ak-td-g

(ke)
,

a-t% (ke) The Chief provided us

with a cauoe lu aider that we might go

fishing mmola met roLo mdnak-tdgre ana

motot lobike

provisions, (s
) yM (da) (m construe

yat)

provoke, (v t
)
excite to anger en-

tigr§l (ke)

prow, (a
) oko-m<igu (da) , dt mOgu

(da)

pshaw ’ (exolam
) cho <

Pteroearpus dalbergioides, (s
) cha

langa (da) The sounding-boards used

when dancing to mark tune aie made from
the buttress-hke slab roots of this tree

See App xiii

Ptychosperma kuhhi, (a
) ipara (da)

The pulpy portion of the apathe is eaten
and the leaves are used for thatching and
bedding

publish, (v t
) See make known, and

Ex at must

puddle, (s
) el-kkk-kodo (da) , khbe

(da) See pool

puff, (v 1 ) as a steamer or tobacco
smoker tdpu (ke)

pull, (v t
) 1, draw a cord or bowstring

to test its strength tinap (ke)
, te-

nip (ke)
, tim (ke)

, teni (ke) See draw
2. haul a rope dokon (ke)

, ig-dokra
(ke) 3, draw out, extract See extract

4 tug m opposite directions ijdj

(ke) See tug, drag, haul and paddle, (v t

)

pulp, (S
) of fruit (e

ff Pandanus)
mhgu-dala (da)

pulsate, (v t
) . not (ke)

|

a, idee, cut g. cur g, easa i, father
,

pulse, (s
) notnga (da) Takes p p

ong, ab, eto See App n

punctual, (ad]
) ar-g61inga-ba (da)

punctually, (adv ) ar-g6hnga-ba
(ya)

pungent, (adj ) hot as gmgei or chili

drk^ y&ro (da)
, ig-iimma (da)

punish, (v t ) ab-eche (ke) See
damage

punkah, (s
)

See fan

pupil, (s
) 1, learner 6ng-bddi y4te

(da) 2, pupil of tJio oyo idal-I’6t

phtuuga (da) See black

puppy, (s ) bibi-ba (da)

pure, (adj
) See clear, clean

purgatory, (s
) ]oreg-l’ar-m6gu (da)

This IS a bitterly cold place of punishment
and reformation of souls guilty of heinous
offences in tins life Sea paradise

purpose of, foi the (postp
) m oider

to eb See Mx at for and order

to, in

purposely, (adv
) intentionally ar-

Iftgap (ya) Did you strike Woi purposely ?

an ngd VarMgap w6% I'ab parekre ?

pursue, (V t
) ig-aj (ke)

pus, (s
) tuftn (<la) takes prefix

ab, 6t, etc accoidmg to part of person
refeired to See App ii

push, (v t
) forward dt-6dauti (ke).

2, push down ig-ftdauti (ke), ig-

wedai (kc) 3. push from behind . 3,r

gOdauti (kc)
, ot-fidauti (ko) 4. backwards

6-kk-Mauti (ko) 5. push off a scat

6t (or p.r)-w6dai (ke) 6 push aside ab-
dchai (ke) 7. push aside liranehos m jun-
gle with hands or feet akit-meil (ke)

put, (v t
) 1. (a) put down, jilaco, a per-

eon ab-legi (ke) Put him (a child)

down here Mmxn ab-kgt {ke) (b) p an
animal or thing tegi (ko) 2. p, aside

]5,lagi (ke) 8. p inside . kok-
tai-len tegi (ke) 4. p outside

I, fathom ai, bite an, houBo roaiBe,
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waiak-len-tegi (ke) 5. p on clotkes or oina-

ments ek-loti (ko) 6 . p anything

on another yohoh (ke) 7. p off,

take off, ornaments, etc (6t-) lfipu]i

(ke) 8. P out ono’b tongue 6tel-

6yu-w6]eu (ke) aS'cc get up and emerge

9, p fuel on lue oko-]6i (ke) 10

p m order 6Ve arrange 11 p stiaight

kadh (ke)

putrefy, (v i ) ehOio (ke)
,

k-jaba

(ke) See 15v at abandon

putrid, (adj )
ohoioio

,
&-jahare

pygW> )
in-do<leba (da)

quake, (v i
)

See tremble

quality, (H)piopeily, ehaiaetenstio

y6ma(da) eg ot-beunga-joina (da), (goorl-

ness) ,
tsbr-toknua-yOiiia (<la), (cruelty)

,
ig-

dya-yoinu (da), (iieat)
,

ab lapanga-yoma

(da), (height)

quantity, (s
) 1. large . At-Iat (da)

,

kotrdkoba (da), moi ota-brn au u (da) Give

me a laiger quantity Ixln 6l-ldf den d

2. small jidra (da)

quarrel, (v i ) 1. rhsimte ail

gfUn (ke) They are ()nan('IImg among

themselves ed oyul hud hidtg ad-guinke 2

regarding ownership ijiehah (k<>)

See mistake We ate (Hiaiielling over the

ownership of that riuioe kd toko Veb

tm^il chdUke (s
) light, aITtay' See fight

quarrelsome, (.vlj
)

ad gftmnga-lfipa

(da)

quarter, (\ t) 1. dnidc luto He<^

cut up, disjoint 2. gi\<* qtuuU*i

spare 3^ give m> <j[narior iS/i-idk

(ke) (udv
)
at clohe (iuartc*ib * »

lagiba

quartz, (s
) tdliua (da)

0, iiKlelaiit 0, pole 6,

queen conch, (s
)

See conch and App xil

quench, (v i
) 1, allay, appease

6yar (ke) He is quenching his thirst

ol dJcd-mdlydtna len dyarlce 2. extinguish

See extinguish.

question, (v t
) interrogate i(ig or

ak&)-chiura (ke) See ask

question, particle denoting an Is

Woi still absent? : an w6i ngdka abydba {day

quick, (ad] ) rapid 6ko-rinima (da)

quickly, (adv ) (a) of canoe, current,

bird, etc. yere, (b) of human beings

ar-yeie, yirad4ek, r^o See bring,

come

quickly f bo quick I (imper
)
ng'Ar-yere I

;

kuro 1

quiet, bo (vi) be silent mila (ke),

oko-mfilwi (ke) be quiet f mUa {he) ' (adj ).

silent oko-mfilwinga (da)
,
milanga

(da)

quietly, (adv
)

softly d6do (ke)

,

&kan-d6donga
,
ftkan-amamga

,
Ar-ti-tag-ya

quill, (s ) ig-^cha (da)

quit, (v t
)
See abandon, leave, (v i

)
desist

from See cease

quite, (adv
)

completely, entirely

fibaya See see (v i ) ,
r^atek See entirely-

It is quite hot now hd-goi uya ubaya.

That’s enough ’ Man-wa% I
,
quite enough ’

kUn-wai ddke f ht that’s enough, don’t

, (more) ^

race, (s) 1* division of human species

daiag (-I’lgla) (da) ht “people-

different ” Of what race is that old man^

Idt'ab-gang g% tencM ddlag {-Vigld) {da) ^ AH

those men are of different races Uch'drdHru

bdla wat ddlag Ihgld {da). 2 competitive

trial of speed ar-tiila (da) (v i

)

ara-tirla^(kc)*

raft, bamboo (s )
p6 chonga (da)-

pot o, awful 5i, ho%\
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lachatnga (da) ,
kajili ravenous, (ad]

)rag, (s
)

laohatnga ^aa) ,
najiu

<da)

rage, (s
)

passion i]

(V 1 )
ij-ftna (ke) ,

i]i r§l (ke) 2 fly

into a rage t]-ana6mo (ke)
,

rain, (s
)

ydin (da) Up to the

present but little ram has fallen ngdkd

yOm, ha la pdre (v i
)

yum-la-pS,

(ke) 2 rain heavily See pour 3 lain-

bow pidga (da), moro elma-pidga

{da) 4 rain-cloud j^um-l’i-diya

(da) 5 shower See shower g lamy

season gumul (da) God has ordered

us (all) not to eat the jungle yam duimg

the rainy season puluga m’arduru len hdmk

ydbre ana g&mvl len ydi-bang makat-wStke

ydba (da) (adj
)
rain-pioof (ar-)k6la

(da) A rain-proof hut cltdng-kola (da)

raise, (vt) See lift 2 one’s eyebrows

ig ngirau (ke). (v i ) 1 raise one’s self

oto-laijai (ke) , §kan-6t-lai] ai (ke)

2 raise itself . akan-Iaijai (ke)

rake a fire, (v.t ) ig-ojoli (ke)

ramble, (v.i ) er-luma (ke)

random, at (adv
) . ad-chak-tek As

it was dark, and being frightened, I aimed

a spear at random yidiar len d’adldtnga

bedtg dol ad chdk-tek ab-ware

rap, (v 1
) See knock

rapid, rapidly See fast and quickly

rare, (adj ) uncommon, scarce ar-

tang-ba (da)

rascal, (s
) ab-jabag (da)

rash, (s.) eruption a-rut (da)
, d-

rfitu (da)

rasp, (s
)

file tfilag (da)

rat, (s ) rdgo-tatma (da)

rattan, (s) Calamus sp See cane
j

»5ideo, out a, eur 4, caso 8, father »,

aka-iiubatnga (da),

el-6ko-parag (da) See
ravine, (s ) . el-6ko-parag (da) See

valley

raw, ( <id] ) 1 uncooked chim’iti

(da), idoha-ba (da) /e, cooked-not 2

uniipe See unripe

rays, sun’s- (s ) bodo-l’ar-chal (da)

ray-fish Sec skate

ray, sting- (s
)

Bij) (da) (a) seiiated

bonyspmoot nip-lai-chaga (da) (b)

tail of uip-Far-bul (da) (c) lay (spme)

ot a fin vat-rdt-chukul (da) See

thorn

reach, (v t oi vi) 1 arrne at

kagal (ke) 2 1)\ u.itd okan ydboli

(ke) See K\ al start 3 bv I.Uid only

dslag (ke) Sa al walk 4 reach by

stretching out oiu^’s .uni oi foot tik

])ai-no (ke) (a<lv ) out ol leadi, (a) of

one’s arm oi foot fika (oi dng)-w6rl

linga (da) (b) ot bamboo wJimi [xilnig neai

shoio 6t-wddlinga Ida) See out

read, (v I ) ig vAj) (kid (hf say or

speak something tliat m see«)

readiness for, m (postj) ) dko-tShm

Cook some food in roadmi'ss for Wologa

tmloga Vdko-lelm ydl ph (ke) See for

ready, (adj) foi iisi* oi aitiou ad

uynnga (da) make (v i,
) 1 of ,i, lanoe

<vr chduvwa (ke) 2 of a, bow- , ngotla

(ko) See, prepare

ready-eooked, (adj ) vAt-ioeha (da)

See Ex at cooked

really, 1 (adv
) . ub.i, , ilba-ya 2.

(mtorj
)
Ri'ally

, , an-fiba
, an-wai ?

rear, (vt) idiicate, bung up 1 one’s

own child a1)-gdi (ke) 2 <ui other’s

child dko-j(>ng e (ko), of-oliat (ke)

See adopt and protect ^3 fatten for slaughter

chilyu (ko) *SVe self

fathom ai, futo au, house Au, tohho
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ai -c*te

Hee

rear of, m the (postp )

len See E\ at behind

reason of, bv (adv )
<‘d<ue

Ex at account of, on ,
.ui<l because

receive, (vt) taho uh ofTcu'cl, sent oi

gamed
the

few pu'scnls Mlmh \ou sent ha

ngol xMdn med'enue See accept, seize

and take

recently, (-uh )
aila 1 lUpor-tck

.

aria Fotrechh.i-len

receptacle, (s
)

See basket, bamboo, re

tlcule and App mu

reckon, (v t )
< <nin( ar lAj) (ke)

recognize, (\ i )
id ig noli (k(^)

Though 1 had ivol sta n VVoi foi inan\ veaia

I reoogm/ed him at once by hm gait edma

iM%k fihaba do iroi I'mhddigte iftha (dn) do

kd gdi I (teJadi/a t<k id uf-nolne

recollect, ( v t )
g«t (ke)

,
gad (ke)

recompense, (v i )
*‘i gokn (ke)

recompense, (s )
h hukI <*>< polok

(da)

reconcile, (v t )
<d yadia (ke)

recount, (\ I )
Mihngn 1 At Idr (ko)

recover, (v t )
1. tin\ hwt objeet

badah (ke) 2 ptopirtv whieli haw Itoon

stolen 01 seized at dAkaii (ke) Id

dragfoieibU (v i
) I. iioiii giief

kAkrarW(ke) 2. fitmisnkiuss leg

(or tig) i)5i (k(0 ,
teg (oi tig) eltal (ke) See

awake and spring 3 fioiti n \v<mnd

yelc (k<

)

red, (adj )
< hefnimi (da)

reduce, (v t
)
diminish in hi/.(“ oi ((uautity

III kin.ib (ke)
,
ai kal.u (ko).

reed, (s
)

ndi (<ia) i
used in luaking

the rdtd, lirlid, and lolhod ai’tows Sec

arrow

reef, (s
)

1. . )
0WI0 (da) ,

lioroga

(da), Itoroga I’Ar ot nga (da) 2. hunkon

reef . tobi-lftio (da) 3. ii'ef lioion

koro-kati (da)

reel, (v i )
See stagger

W refer to, (v t ) See mention.

reflect, (v i
)
ponder iji-mula (ke)

,

g6b-j6i (ke) See Ex at must

reflection, (s ) as m a mirror 6t-y61o

(da) (Ilf soul
)
I see your reflection in the

ptiol iiui do ngot-ydlo Jcube ten %gbddi (ke)

refrain, (v i ) forbear eh-6t kflk

Pai Id (ke) As he is sick I refrained

from beating him ah yed I’eddre wa% d’ad

ah paielnga Veb-6t-kuk-l'drl6re See beat (v t

)

and him

refresh, (v i ) one’s sell when hunting

welcpa (kc)

refuse, (v t
)

1 reject 1-t‘lla (ke)

2 i ('fuse to comply mth ar-mga

(ke) (v 1 ) 1. not to comply, declme

. iji kila (ke) 2 refuse to accompany

another ik iji kila (ke)

refuse, (s )
bera (da) , rfleha (da)

regard, (v t
)
consider, be of opinion

Ifla (ko) See abuse and think

region, (s
)

locality erema-l’ASte

(da)
,
Cl (da) (in construe el) See Andaman

Islands, p 23, and place

rehearse, (v t )
See practise

reject, (v t )
See refuse, (v t

)

rejoice, (v i )
6t-wMa (ke) ,

6t-kiik

riV-walakini (ke) See Ex at on

relate, (v t )
See tell

relative, (s )
See kinsman, and App viu

release, (v t ) hboi ate, sot fiee eb

tot mam (ko) The released Jarawas stole

all my jug ai tows 'joiawa eb tot mdni ydte

dia Ha Vdrddrn tdpre See let go

relent, (v i )
iji (1^®)

relieve one of a burden, (v t
)

oto

gOlai (ko)

relish, (s )
flavour aka ydma (da)

See mouth, palate, quality

remain, (v i )
tarry, stay 1 poll

(ke)
,
pah (ko) In order to nurse her sick

mother my wife remained at that village a

whole month ab4Unga ad jdbag ydie noranga

Veddre dat He ydte kd bdraij len ogar dSga-

pdhre See dwell 2. 6 (ke) While

Punga was hunting I remained here pdnga

delenga b&d%g kam wai d’Sre 3 continue,

u.maoloiit 6. polo 6, pet 5, atcful Oi.hoil
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as in. one place ti-tegi (ke) During

the rainy season we (all) jungle-dwellers

remain in our own homes med' tmnt&ga

dfduTU guwwl yci bud leu ccTcit-titegiLc

See dwell 4. remain, or stay away

6to ludai (ke) 5. remain over, of any-

thing unconsumed, oi unfinished

kichal (ke), with prefi3^ aka, 6ng, etc See

App 11 There is little remaining to do’

(exclam )
kanya > See wait a little

remainder, (s )
1 remnant, rest, sur-

plus kichal (da) (a) of food

&k&-kichal (da) See leavings (b) of work

, ong-kiohal (da) My fathei excused

me the remainder of the work mmola ong-

Jctchal d'dr4idubure 2 (a) the lemaindcr,

the others (of persons) arat dilii (da)

0)) of animals, etc otot dilu (da)

(c) of manimate objects akat-16g-

lik See Ex at beside and other

remark, (v t ) 1 mention, express by

speech ig-yS'P ( ke ). 2 notice,

observe, qv

remedy, (s
) See charm, medicine

remember, (v t
)

gat (ke)
,
gad (ke).

See suspect I remember what he said when
he was djnng 61 tug daptnga len t&rcM ydte

do gdtke

remmd, (v t ) en gM (ke) (Id

cause to remember) Remind me in the

morning (ht to morrow morning) lilia len

Wen-g&fke

remnant. See remainder

remove, (v t ) 1 take away ifc (ke)

2 take off (a) as a pot from the

fire yfik (ke) (b) as foot from mat
, 6 chai (ke) See Ex at off (c) as

clothmg or personal ornaments Ifipuji

(ke) 3 extract, draw out 15ti (ke)

See Ex at extract 4 remove another’s

property without permission ig-chat

(ke) 5 remove anythmg with great care

t-chhbar (ke) (v i ) migrate, change
one’s residence (i-)jala (ke)

rendezvous, (s
) el-6t-y6dinga (da)

,

fer-bejeringa (da) (v t or v i

)

bdjeri (ke)

rent, (s ) toai j«\g (da)

repair, (v t ) 1 a canoo ig j4t (ke)

2 repair a bow nuua (ke) 3 repair

thatching 6t-y6bla (ke)
[
bennga (ke)

(make good) could be used in all thiee oases
]

repeat, (vt) 1 loiteiate alcMegi

choloma (ke) 2 rejieat the voids of another

fikfi lai-chuiu (k(>)
, (u-iigom (ke)

3 icpcat one’s own voids tahk-yap

(ke) 4. lopcMl any voidoi message

ig-P»Pti(kf) R<*P<‘(it t.hut. void 61 ydhnga

Vzgpagde 5 lepcvif, a belch or

othei sound fiom l,h<‘ uioiitth

a.k&-p.>gla (k(') 6. repeal, anj thing done with

the hands m feet (as making a net or bow)

bngpagla (k( ) 7 i<'p<-at a blow,

boating, I'ti , . ai-p,igla (ke) 8 lepeat an
old song ranud ig laj) (ke)

repeatedly, (adv ) inon* than once, over

and ovc'r bug tab
, .Iki tali, etc

repent, (v i
) chumio (k(‘)

replace, (vt)piit back m pla((>

ar log-len togi (ko).

reply, (v t
) mak(“rep4 t** (ikktegi-

gol (ko) See answer, (v j ) say m answer

en yap (ko) Wlu'ii 1 .isked Punga
he lojihed that ho was out of sorts and
could not join us lu jug hunting to-day

do p&nga I' ig < kiurnngn bMig o (Ven ydiyre

wat d’abyednga tdgLe La mu Kt lot ng'ihknga

cML-‘/dbag (da)

report, (v t ) 1

tUrtit man (k(‘), (ht

form against anot,h<‘r

repose, (\ i

)

reprove, (v t )

request, (\ t,

)

require, (v t,

)

6yar (k<‘)

than Punga

. . . ig-naima (ke)

,

newH-givo) 2. m
bt, bam (ko)

lifdagi (ke)

Ig r.ll (k(‘)

ak(\-]>ele (ke)

nec'd aiai (ke)

,

Woi reqinies mm b more food

w6i punga lek gdl of laf drat (ke)

requisite, (ad) ), needlul, mdispensablo .

arainga (da) Em making kdugatd bUj the

lesin of the tim (CcItiH OI (Jiioiimora) is

a, idea, cut a, cwr a, casa a, fat hoi a, fathom ai, bi’to uu, hoase uUfioum
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requisite
IdngatdM) Ununqa Veh lim

long

rescue, (vt) At kota cm (ke)

resemWe, (vt) . i>r p.iip<ki (kc)

resembling, (l» P )
ig-iK«P<ktnga

(da)

reserve, (vt) 1 letain a-t'Ogi (ko)
^

6to paichak'ii logi (k<‘) I l>a\< losined

some pork foi ><>'i x''! damn wfvh

Ategire 2. i aii> tiling foi futiin' use, I'sp

food, e!7. sw(1h of tin litnraipm and ceiiain

other trees, mIikIi an himed fm cimsunip

tion during tin lanis ai lugap (ki')

We always (^d inii niNluin is Ui) ii-sorve

jack fruit seids foi <*onsuinpiioii during

the rainy season vuudaiii Ltitiimi kai'tta

I'tdalgumulVvh (hlmiaplr .S'le seed

reserved, (p a) shy

reside, (v i
)

dwell

resident, (h) 1 pennanont Imdii

yAte (da) 2 teinpoiaiy poll

yate (da) Ht isaiiMdiait o) f’orl Mmiat

SI tdm aMnq Ha hudu i/alt {dat

resin, (h
)

1. oldaund fioma hponiH of

Suiculia (ninn )ioiig (dii) iiwd for

torches 2 olilanud fioni a
.
pocios of

GelUk (inn )loiig(da,) iivd in iimkiiig

sealing wax >SVi App xi and mu and Kx

at requisite

resist, (v t
)
ojijioso all kidana (ke)

respect to, pay (v t ) Iiv advancing to

greet anotlici i kaka (la
)

A'lc part

tag and salute

rest, take (v t )
Sn oeasa, refresh, repose

and stop

rest, the, (h
) (a) of llnic m moic per

sons araf diln (dn) 'I'hc rent of you

search fot hom \ mianil dilii apt iipLr

(b)of amuiiils, hud's, (t< o(.o( ddu

(da) The rc'Ht (of 1 In pig )tha( have Iiccii mck

are now ill iiH good loiidiiion {h! a. f.il) iw

before olot ddu ad j thug iptli arliiliL olnhl

mikan paid (da) (c) of manunutc ohji< in

. akat loglik (Nic other) (d)<tc(tcia,

and so on, or so loith uw<h AVr

App V

nidclcut 0, pule h,

restless, (adj
)

fidgety . iji djolinga

(da)

restore, (v t
)

return, give back ar-

ddkra (ke) See Ex at never

restrain, (vt) hold back tAr-

t'ekik (ko)

retain, (v t
) See keep

retaliate, (v t
) . 6ng ti len (ke)

retch, (v 1
) ig-ona pa (ke)

reticule, (s ), netted bag chapanga

(da) See App xin

retire, (v 1 ) 1 retreat tar-16

(ke) 2 paddle backwards, back water

1 tar-t.ipa (ke)

leturn, (v t
)

1 See restore 2 requite,

as blow for blow . See retaliate

(v 1 ) 1. come back iji kadli (ke)

2 return home wij (ke) 3. re

linn empty-handed from the chase

atlfin la on (ko) 4 letnrn with something,

aftei hiinling or after searching for honey,

I

I nut, ('te (li61o (ke) Until you

I (‘turn horn tho hunt (or search) with

j

s'linothing (oven you all) I will wait here :

I
hthfi tek nrj'tVArddru cMlonga bidig ng’abat

I

do kdtin Idmi (ke) See even (adv
)

5 re-

^

I nrii late eba-rft (ko)
,
i-tar-jlidu (ke)

’ 0 K tin II frequently 6yun tali (ke)

7. I’eimn expeditiously from any mission

I jalwa lingi (ke)
,

iji-Akalpi (ke) , i to-

kitii (ke) 8 ref,urn from hunting . . .

lit* I’lAt on (ko)
,
6t‘ tck-okalpi (ke)

I

revolve, (v i
)
as a iop iji k©ti (ke)

reward, (v t
)

mto (ke) The

duef unvaidod me for harpooning a fine

( uHlc yddt ppho jSfcithucjct VeddvB fncLiolcit

den mdnre

‘ reward^ (h
)

polok (da)

rheumatism, (s
)

mol (da). With

iieiessary prefix (ab, ar, etc
)
to indicate the

part affi Cited

Rhizophera conjugata, (s) . . bada

(da) Children’s bows, adze handles, and

Hometimes tho foreshafts of arrows aie

made of this wood

pet i>, Wilful 1)1, bodO
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Rhlzophera mueronata, (s
)

.

(da) The fruit is eaten

nh, (s
)

ab-pari ta (da) See App ii

rich, (adj )
possessed of everj requisite

, . . ar-bSjir (da)

nde, (v 1
)

akan ydboli (ko)

ridiculous, (adj
)

akan j
cng'atnga

(da)

right, (ad] )
1 dexter bida (d<i)

2. right handed ab bida (
da )

3. coireet, accurate uba-wai (da)

,

uba-bennga (da) 4 proper, fit to-

lata (da) It is right to obey one’s paients

mazol chanol dka teg igdtnga imi tdlata (da)

(v t
)
right a canoe which has capsized

^ka-chMai (ke) All right ' um ^
,

onol

That’s right > kd bennga ^

rigid, (adj
)

1 as a bai cheba

(da) 2 as a stiff joint oi corpse

6t-)latawa (da)

nm of a pot oi bucket, (s

)

aka"

pai (da)

rind, (s
)

skin of fruit . 6t ed (da)

(in construe 6t-ej )

ring, (s ) §,ka kor (da)

ringlet, (s
)
cuil, tuft or lock of hair

6t kitnga (da)

ring-'worm, (s ) . dakar (da) This

word also denotes a wooden bucket

rinse, (y t ) 1. . chat (kc) 2 one’s

mouth . akan-Mu (ke)

rip, (v t
) cut open a carcase oko

dtiboh (ke)

ripe, (ad]
) . t'alre

,
t'al (da) , t'ala

(da) 2. nearly ripe . roicha (da) (v i

)

become iipe, ripen (i
) t‘al (ke)

, t'ala

(ke)
, rbieha (ke)

ripple, (s
) wavelet . . on’yar (da)i

rise, (vi) 1. get up, as from sleep

. , 6yfi b6i (ke) See Ex at beforehand

2. rise to the surface, as a diver, turtle, etc-

. , 6do kini (ke) 3. rise, as the sun or

moon a i-doati (ke)
, kag (kc) 4.

rise, as the tide bfl (ke) See ascend,

river, (or tidal creek), (s
) 1 , . , . ]ig

(da) 2, mam river or main creek .

ba (da)

road, (h
)

mam load

roam, (v i) go astiai, vaiidcr

luma (kc

)

1

tinga (da)

tmga chan-chau (da)

2 .

er-

roar, (\ i

)

of the sui

f

roast, (v t
)

lob, (\ t

)

rock, (v t
)

lull

and nurse

ara leka (kc‘)

lough hca

rock, (n
)

2. sni.ili

rock

gdiowa (ke) 2

'ak!i-)^eng c (kc)

tail (kc) See cook

gdi.i tek ta|) (kc)

I" P See lull

(\ I
) i s\va\, K'ol

2 oi a iioat (or log) m a

am gidi (ke)

i huge l'6iogaU(da)

(aili (da) 3 sunken

tdtol (dll) See coast and reef

rocky bottom, (s
) 1. tot61ya

(da) 2. io(k\ bem li oi foieshoio

boioga (da)

roe, fish ,
(s

)
spavin (\at I’ia

) b6r

(da)

rogue, (s
) ah |abag (da)

roll, (v ( )
1. between one's palms or

fingem mot (ke) 2, loll anything

as a mat to foim a bundle' . . (6t )k6t

(ke) 8. roll fibres teigedlier on the thigh,

as in making twine* . . . kit (ke) (vi)

as a ball or c hild on the* grounel wMe

(ke) 2, as a canoe in a lough sea

ara-gidi (ke)

roof, (s
) 1. ol hut . (hfing (da)

See hut 2, loof ol the* mouth toa

laia (da) Sec palate

room, (s
) , , , , ei bigaelinga (da)

roomy, (aelj
) 1 ol a hut . &

de'iga (da) 2, ol^ a hemt or eanoe .

koklar-de'iga (da)

root, (h ) 1. the peirliem aheivc giound

arc he'll og (da) 2 the portion

underground , Ai-chag (ela)

root up, (v 1,
) 1. hy digging or hoemg

. hang (ke) 2. tear out, as weeds

. . leiichra (ko).

a, leiea, cut a, cwr 4, case a, fcithei fcahom ai, bite an, hoiese iiu, xausc
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episodes of piracy in the eastern seas, 1519 TO 1851

By S CHARLES HILL

( Gonhnued from p 84 )

XXV

a MALAY PEAEU FLIES THE BLACK FLAG, 1820

I have said that I have found records of only two occasions on which the Black flag was

used in Eastern wateis The fust was the raid of the pirate Seager or England in 1720,

the second was the light given below between the brig Pallm with twenty Malay prahus,

the leading one of which earned such a flag I strongly suspect that there must have

been a European loadi'r m the Malay fleet, though the Captain of the Pallas apparently

did not identify such a man This supposition is strengthened by the fact that whereas

the fight with the Pallas took place on the 2nd August 1820, the following paragraph

in the Astatic tloarruxl lor April 1820

“ Dutch Pirate A Dutch pirate has made his appearance in the Eastern Seas A

man named ^Ulmndorwold, formerly a resident at one of the outposts in Java, whose pro-

perty had been confiscated for some offence against the Dutch Government, has armed

two bugs, one mounting 22 guns, and with 6 praiis, is committing great depredations in those

seas It IS stated that, ho has attacked and sunk 2 Dutch cruisers and is otherwise annoy-

ing their trade matm lally A Dutch 74 and a frigate are gone m quest of this marauder,

who, it IS ropoitod, is now cruising about the straits of Sincapore We do not, however,

learn that ho has molested any vessel under British colours
”

A noticeable point in logaid to the fight with the Pallaa is the absurd smallness of the

cruisers, manned hugely by lascars, which wore sent by the Indian Government to suppress

piracy ’in the Malay Aich.polago The same is true of the Dutch cruisers, but this fact

does not wholly account for the long endurance of piracy in these seas The habit was

engrained in the vciy nature of the islanders and only constant watchfulness and swift

punishment could avail to suppu-ssit The introduction of steam vessels made these possible,

and It 18 almost a tiiusm to say that it was Steam which destroyed Piracy Little

incidents, ocouning i ight up to the present time, show that the spirit and will still exist

Defeat of Malay Pirates

” Wo have great pleasure in bringing to the notice of the Public the foUowmg account

of an affair which docs honour to the spirit with which it was mamtamed, the defeat of 0

Malay pirate inows off Gotia on the island of Banca [Koha, on the East Coast], by the little

brig Pallas of this ])ort [Calcutta] of 150 tons
, j xi, ri j

Ho. orow oi 24 ooly when ehe left tliB port, iBCludoig the Commander.

Chief Mate, auimcr and Hoacumucs

Oapla,,. Hoherte mmlortly av,nd» takmg notice of the part he bore m the e^en but

aaya Too much pra.ec cannot bo booloured on Mr Smith, the Ohmt mte, and his toe

little otoiv for thoir conduct on this oooaaion,tho whole ol whomlortimatdy esca^d u^urt

We arc not awaro that the crow had been at all mereaeg, but ate inlormed that tve ol

Episode JMo XX, ante, p ^7
er See ante, note on p 18
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the specified mimher, together with the longboat, were on shore at Coba during the

whole of the action
”

Extract from the Log of tU Brig Pallas Avgust 2 , 1820

** At 2 a m sent on shore the longboat with one Seacunnie and four hands At 5 30

Captain Roberts repaired on shore in the jolly-boat At 7 a m saw from off deck 20 large

Prows standing towards the brig, fired a gun and made a signal for the boats At 7-30 from

hearing tom-toms beating and loud shoutmg on board the Prows together with their stand-

ing on directly for the brig, knew them to be Pirates Loosed and set sail At 7-45 came

on board the jolly-boat with Captam Roberts, the Prows being then within gunshot.

Endeavoured to slip the cable but found that we had not time to make a buoy fast, the Prows

being almost alongside Cut the cable at the 90 fathoms mark for the safety of the vessel

as well as the crew on board, and made all possible sail with a light breeze from the SE,

when the headmost Prow hoisted a black flag at her mast head and one upon her larboard

quarter, a white flag with a black dagger and skull Fired the staiboard broadside, loaded

with round and canister into the headmost boats, who instantly returned the fire, which

was kept up on both sides till 9-30, when a moderate breeze sprung up fiom the SW Set

the starboard studding sails and, the breeze freshemng, by 10 was out of gunshot

At 10-15 breeze decreasing and at 10-30 calm, hauled in tlu' studding sails and up

courses, the Prows coming up very fast Shifted 2 guns to tlie aftermost side ports and

at 10-45 the Prows being again within gunshot opened their fiie, the Brig not havmg

steerage way They kept under our stern and, from the constant fire they Itept up, cut our

sails and standing and running rigging very much Shifted 2 guns aft to the stern mooring

ports and fired upon the nearest Prows, who then pulled up on our quai ter, when we kept

up a constant fire with the stern guns, two aftermost guns and musketry, l.he Prows being

then within half pistol shot

At 11 the wholfe of the Prows having come up, surrounded us completely, when our

fire commenced on both sides, which was returned by the whole of them and lasted till

1-30 p m ,
when the boat having a black flag hoisted, struck her colours and pulled from us

A breeze spru^mg up at the same time from the W SW ,
made all possible sail, when

the whole of the boats, after chschargii^ their guns at us, lowered their sails, ceased firing,

and pulled inshore

In haulmg our wind to weather Pallas Isle,®® gave them our starboard broadside and

sunk the boat that had formerly the black flag flying Pi'reeived that the remaining 19

Prows had pulled and anchored close inshore and blockaded the mouth of Ooba River

deemed it expedient for the safety of the vessel to proceed to the iirst [lort upon the coast,

where any of the H N M [Dutch] cruizers might bo lying, and knowing that gun-boat No 17,

Captam Kolfe, was then lying at Linga Leat,®® boro up and made all jioHHiblc sail for the

above port

Fired 26 broadsides durmg the action and found expended two hundred poundf

of powder, two hundred and sixty round shot and forty canmster ditto and thirty-four bagi

of musket balls, each bag contammg twenty-six, and two hundred and forty-two bal

cartndges
”

[Oahuita Journal, 18 November 1820 J

68 Evidently intended for the name of one of the many islets m tho nc^ighbourhood—El)*

69 That X8, ofi the hnggv or point of Liat Island, between Banka and Bilhton
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XXVI
LAKT iMCHT OF A l>ERyiAX GULP PIRATE. 1826

When the Poit.ngiiosc came to India at the end of the fifteenth centmy, they found

the external trade of the couutncs hordenng on the shores of the Indian Ocean almost

entirely in the hands of the Ai ahs, who, as tar as we know, were generally a peaceable class

of seafaring folk, but not of a i haiactcr to subnirt tamely to injustice at the hands of

foreigners, and wlio st.iongly ussentod any intrusion upon what they had hitherto

consideicd a close trade llic ovcibcaiing behaviour of the Portuguese soon resulted in

the Arabs at niing tin'll ships and the next step to piiacy was an easy one As the Portuguese

decayed, the Arabs bc< aini' inou' toi nndable. nor did the growing power of the Mar^thas in

any way check tdu'iu, bid. t.lu'v vvi'u no match toi Euiopeans like the British, nor, evenwhen
assisted by the Tm kisli Govei utneni., (ouldthey make any headway against the European

pirates who visited the Red Sea and tlicPeisiau Gulf at theencl of the seventeenth century

From that date tliov i o.isod to be ioi inidable

At the end of tlu' eighteenth ei iitury the Aiabs came under IVahh^ibi influence Their

fighting spirit, revived, and the At ahs of the Persian Gulf—notablythe Joasmees'^o ^became

the scourge of the Indian mcuhantH, until they weie supjiicssed by the British about the

year 1810 'Pho uurc'st. caused by the Wrdihahis continued for some thirty years longer,

finding its vent in mtcnu'i.ino piratical warfare

One of the most notorious of these Arab pirates was Rahmah bin J3,bii of the tribe

known to histoi y as the Uttoobces (’Utt.Cibi) of Kowoit at the head of the Persian Gulf He

was one of the four sous of .labir bm ’Utttib who joined m an attack on the island of Bah-

rein ni 1784, but being dissatisfied with their shaie of the spoil, withdrew to Khor

Hasan outlie Atabiau (Joast close by and, under the leadership of Rahmah, the ablest though

not the oldest of t.he four brothers, betook themselves to piracy Rahmah always tried

tocultivatogoodielatioiis with the British and also with the WahhS.Ms, but in 1816 he

quarrelled with the latter aiwl retired to Bushno and later to the island of Dammfim near

Khatif on the opjiosite eoast, being always at war with the Uttoobees of Bahrein This

state of things lasted until the year 182(5, when he found himself bereft of all friends and

not only old but blind He detei mined, however, at any rate to die not ingloriously,

and sailing to Dammam, from which in the niteival the Uttoobees had driven him, he

forced them to tight him Meeting lus challenge in the spirit m which it was given, a single

vessel was scut out foi a light to the finish

“ About the end of 182b, linding himself much pressed by his enemies, who had invaded

Demaun LBammamJ Rahmah [bm jabir] proceeded over to Bnshire, with the view, if possible,

to interest the British authoritym his favour, and also to procure an addition to the crew of

hiH Buggalow, ” which hail suffered very materially In his interview with the Resident,

this singular old man (although nearly seventy years of age, totally blind and covered with

wounds) displayed the samoliaughty andindomitable spirit which had always characterised

him, and ho expressed equal ferocity and scorn against his Uttoohee enemies Pailmg

m his design of inducing the Resident to interfere in his behalf, he set sail from Bushire

with a reinforcement of 25 or 30 Beloochoes [Balfichis] and proceeded over to Demaun,

’f® So6 ante, ji SIS

5'! The Indian term bayld, bagald, a oorraption through Arab 6oioM or Port bajel, haxel, etc , of the

European term vasc^hxm, means ^
large native teak built vessel Ed
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^here he oidered his Aessels to file a salute -a inaik of contempt iihic h so nntated the

Bahrein Chiefs, that Ahmad hm Sulemaii [Ahmad Inn Siila,man| a luplun of the ruling

Shaikh, volunteered to attack him m his own Biiggalow His oltei being aettptcd, he laid

himself alongside of Eahmah’s vessel, and a most tiiuous action took place, the stiuggk

bemg for life oi death The people of the Uttoobec Biiggalow, boweici, i iillcied so seieiely

from the heavy and well diieeted file of the eiicnn ,
that sin nas nuclei tlu> necessity of

sheering off, in ordei to leciuit her exhausted cicw liom the otlu i Baluein \e-scls in the

vicmity Having piocuied a leinfoieeinent, and letiising the ac^istamc ol the rest of the

fleet. Shaikh Ahmad again advanced to the atiaek wealimed a-. Ins c u w was in the

former combat

Rahmah soon found that he was ni no eonditioii to can v on 1 he cmg.igeuu nt and that

in a short time he must he taken by hoaidmg iinlc'ss hesnne luU ud ni alUiuatnc uhich

was out of the question, considering the atiocioiis and .-><nigiiiii<ii \ I'.iil.iii In had so long

earned on against Bahieiii Having thcufoie given oich is tm iii‘ (' In • i.ippk udhthe

enemy, he took his youngest son (a fine hoy about eight \eais old) iii ln,> u ms and seizing

a lighted match, directed his attendants to lead liim donn lo I In Maga/me Although

acquainted with the dcteiiniiied charac tei ol llicu (hut and, <*l com c <A\tUc of (lie inevit-

able destruction vhieli awaited thorn. Ins commands v\me mslaul h ohc \m 1, and in a lew

seconds the sea was covered With the scatteiccl timlxus oM lu cxpiodid \<‘ssc 1 and the

miserable lemains of Rahmah bin Jauhii and his dcvolc'd loliowc is,. I'Ik (splosiou set

fire to the enemy’s Biiggalow, which soon afki blew uji hut nol Ixiou' Inn eoniinander

and crew had been rescued from thoir impeuclmg fate by tlu' oMiei boats ol t he llc'ot

Thus ended Rahmah bin Jauhn, toi so many ycais (h<‘ sc omgc‘ and leu loi ol tins part of

the world, and whose death was felt as a hic'ssmg m cveiy ji.iit oi (lu
|
IVisiari| Gulf

Equally ferocious and deteimmed in all .situations, thc> dosing s(,|)( oi Ins c xistence

displayed the same stem and indomitable spiiit w'hidi Imd c Inline tei isc d him .ill Jiis life”

[Sehaioni, Jrom the Bovnhdii J{(‘(<mh, Ho 24, pp 527-28]

XXVll

THE TREACHERY OF AHMAD BIN Ml) KAIllM, I Sin

The following extract from the Bombay Recoids illustratcss one ol lli<‘ ])«‘iils to w'hich

Indian trade wasexposed dining the early mnekonthcentm^
, tliougli 1 do not think many

similar instances of treachery can ho found among captains to whom Imlian Meichants

entrusted their vessels

“In the month of September 1840 a biigg.ilow, belonging to Nansec Time kersee [Nanji

Thakurjf], a Bombay merchant, set sail from MusLit lor the Fu'skIcmh \
|
Bombay

|
She* wa.s

commanded by one Ahmed bin Dad Kuieeiii fAlimad hm Dad Kniiml a Beloochee,

native of Muttra [MMrah], subicct to tho ImauniTZ of Miiskat Having ai nvod m the

vicmity of the Island of Busheab, ^ * Ahmed bin Dad Kuic-em fm me d ilu> pto|< c t of plundei
mg and possessing himself of all the treasure in the vessc'! He* scHuns m the lust instance

to haveendeavouredto carry out his iiurpose by stealth and quietly, loi
,
m the dead of night,

whilst the supercargo, in whose charge the moimy w<is, w.is .iHleeji, ho lepairod to the

72 Irnana, a title given to the Princes of ’Oman Nco Yuh, Jhloiou Johmn, « v Jiimum —En
73 Bwheab, Abu Shu’aib, Shekh Shu’aib, Jaziratu’s Sliflkh, an island uoux Al Rais (Ronn) on the

Persian Coast of the Gnlf, about 150 miles from the entrance—En
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treasiuc' t5'c v\a''iutli< act oi mals-iiig oft \Mttnts contents, 'vvhon one Moorad [Murid],

a bailoi on bo.ud n inonsl i at ul AMtli Imu mid taubcd him to desi&t The ISTakhoda’s

plans beinn fbus tni-ti iled ho iisoKkI loud himself of his opponents and to perfoim

by tone vital lio was iinalilt to do bt si.e.ilth The following night accoidingly, at an

advaiKid houi wiulst hi' imsiisjXH ting victnuH weie in a piofound sleep he, with a

nuniboi of ios lollowi is, tell ii] on and savagely bubcheied both Moorad and the

suxiciiaitro ho Ida wise pul. mend lu the oxislence of anunfortnnate slave, who happened

to he stand me l)\ it iho linn yome ol the erew affughteel, leaped into the sea many

took jiait 111 tin h'ooiK dud and the ust, howoeei ivell elisposed in their heaits to

resist iveie loo iniu h oeeiaved In llu fainco brutality and fiendish threats of the

Nakhoda and Ins .uuniiplius to duani ol opposing them

AhinaiMim Did Kmu ni eowulin 1 a id aneoie death to any man of the party who would

not lake tin oath of Ziiiiliillak
\
siiii lala<i\ {i\u most, solemn toim of oath among Aiabs—‘ By

thodnoiu otihevnh )
-to ku p on lolalt seeiei \ The^ the. c il, and all, ninebeen in

nunihii, ciiibukid in tin loiighoat having pieviously set fiie to the buggalow and

(ollutexl till lita'iiii III dale |ais Six of the men, notwithstanding that they had

taken the onl h ie(|niiul of tlumi loll viitiinH to the Nakhoda’s suspicions, and were

oiuiilv dan- liii lul t.wo ollu t^, f.ailul ol then lives, let themselves down mto the sea

close to Hbinasi''’ junlswam asliou' wluiiii they proue'dcdto Lingah and back to Muttra

[Matiah
I
tin n iialiM < iIn SuineU had they leaelied the lattei place before they were

seized and urnMNed to Mnskat. as .iiiompliies ol Ahmed bin Bad Kureem

bora length o! Imn they domed all knowledge of the matter, and assured both his

Tx( 1 111 IK I Hyi’id 'SiAu \ noo |
S.ivv id Smuiii

|
and the Bi itish Agent that, as soon as the vessel

emndit ln< ,
tin v thn w tlieniselvis iiitu Die sea to save their lives ,

that they knew nothing

fuitliT (Unit, howivei, attailieil itself too strongly to these individuals to permit of

Iheii 'tins bei lie 1

1

1 <' d ed Id ‘ "i" se was had to intimidation, and preparations were even

Lie tm ,nli,et,ni -4 fo.inn them, whi-n, upon being promised full pardon and liberty,

they turned ndonneis ami lelatul all that had oeeuiied

fu Miueh 1H.17 after eiiillesH sea.ih anil tiouble, Ahmed bin Dad Kureem was likewise

• . .1 .knv,.,...! ... ft"
^

, foithion.uig to eoiiviet Inm of Ins dastardly act, he at once confessed his

was I'Mden

j , Uii miiiy of his accuscis The matter of his trial was

m M„»k.a .....I '..II. . S.I..I.
«' ‘I- l-'--'-' -‘“‘ko'-l”’® “ ““

.. KV...I S.« »...»«<'-« “T. -W -»• “
^

, 1 4 in Iwx iiifilcted iior did he cause any form of trial what-

JmlK..
I

p,enounced sentence o£

of the whele ..t «»
2*,P. 2351

(To be conhnved )

““h~Po;;T^Wc Hk.T.pi n ninstsr
information of the crime

n, \pparontly«omoottlu-soKOt asl. ..i at K Keim and

ni Shmas and Luigah are i-iiustal towns on

Ormu^ -—Bn
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the HISTORY OF THE JSU/AM SHAllt KINGS OF AllMAHNAGAR

BY ET -<’t>LONEl- T W IlMO, CSI, CM (!

{Voiitiniied jiom p 01
)

IX—An ACCOUNT OF THi THIED EXPEDITION OK THE FRINCP^ I M*,Ills V(.\>NST

HIM, A.ND OF THEIB CAFTni E BY iUiMl KHaN

The amiis, alicady mentioned, lolt the city mtli a laiK<« <u iny to take viM.seance on the

prince, and pursued him, but when the itnihs who had fnsti bii'iisent Hpjainst linn, heard

that hehad visited Bidai, and earned oft then wives and l.unilies, teat .uid 1 1 eniblnig fell

upon them andthe^ weie divided and scatteied, so th.it Ou' pi nice s ob|<-ot w.is gained On

the receipt of this news, a numeious and well appointed army was dispi ised, .mil its olheers

lepaired to court complaining bitterly, and m the stiongost lauguagi ot the negligence

of the ami; s who had been at couit when the laid was nude Win a llu' pnnei’s spies

informed him of the approach ofthese arai'/s, and thi' newsol the disjimsalol tlu'.uniy, which

had been encamped at the Men Ghat, hocamo known in liis aini\, he Ii H, the wivi'S and

families of the amZii where they weie ind marclu'don hi.s e.ipit.d by i. .i> of I’nienda The

king’s troop =, who had followed huufiom Ridai, mubohkned bv Ins man hmg .iway from

them, followed ill his tracks

When the prince halted at PaieiKU,”' ho sent loi dal.il Rfimi khan anil (old him that

his forces were much weakened, for a detachment had gone with the /nr/aw, .lud many,

exhausted hy his forced march on Bidar, had tallou out by the w.iy He (hen ordered

RAttii Khan to hold Parenda and await the ar rival of the stragglers, while lie marched on

one stage, in order that the loyal army might behove that be w.is Ihsung Iron) them, and

might pursue him, and not on any .iciount to emerge Iroin Paiencla until Hie pursuers had

passed it, m order that he (the ptmee) might (hen make a stand while Hitimi Khan issued

from the fortress in the enemy’s leai and thus siirioundod Inm .ialA.1 Ituini Khan promised

to obey these orders and remained m the fori while the piiiu'e man lied on one stage, and

when the amirs heard that the prince had passed Parnula, they wiTe puffed up with pride,

and pressed on with all haste mpuisuit of the prince, until they camc' to the* stream which

is known as Alat Nadi,®* and flows past the town of Parenda. Hero they haltc'd and*

eirculated the wine cup and had music, paying no more attention to .lultll RClm} And,

who was m Parenda, than if he had not existed. >So careless were they that (hey took no

heed of anything until they fell into a drunken sleep.

When Rumi I^an heard of the state of the enemy’s army, ho wiscdy thought that

he could best serve the pimce hy disobeying hw ordcis, s<>cing that the enemy’s
negligence promised him a certain victory and the opportunity was ouo not to be iiogleotod

He therefore assembled his army and with a strong force, fell upon thenn whim many of

them were in a drunken sleep and many more had barely slept ofl their dehauch Some
were sent to eteimty from a drunken sleep and some opened their eyes only to be sent by
the same road Not a single man of the enemy had any time* to prepare for the fight,

and large numbers were sent to hell by Rfimi Khan’s ti oops ’I’lic* amirs and the prmcipal

“This appears to bean account of the operations of the royal troops aftei .rahangfr JChto had
taken command

™ ^ of Parenda was built by the groat minister Mahmhd

M Parenda stands between two small tributaries of the Stna, which is a tributary of the Bhima.
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ofScers of their army who had stirred up strife against the prince, were caught in the

clutches of fate and it was the good fortune of the prince that such a victory was gamed by

JalM Bumf preface of all the noble gests and deeds of hmy till the

end of time

Efimi 'vhen the slaying was finished, took large quantities of plunder, and took

those eighteen persons who had been the chief amtrs of the king’s army, mounted on

buffaloes, to the prince’s camp ^ >

When the news of the victory reached the pnnee, he first rendered thanks to God, and

then, with the sound of tiumpets and drum, gave the signal for rejoicing throughout his army

At this moment Rumi lOian arrived at the prince’s camp with the captive amtrs Rfimi

Khfiii made his obeisance to the prince and was loaded with favours and encouraged to

expect great advancement He received a royal robe of honour, and the king’s amtrs also

participated in the favours bestowed on him, for they received robes of honour and were

given leave to dtqiart foi Bidai By such laudable actions the pnnee captivated the hearts

of these men, nay most of the amtrs of the king’s army, and made all those who had been his

enemies subservient, to him, ho that in a short time the greater number of the army which

had opposed him, both Dakams and Foreigners, submitted themselves to him and were

enrolled among Iuh hiu vants

The prince, after tins famous victory, which was the daysprmg of his fortune and the

origm of royal leign and kingly power, returned m tnumph to his capital and showered

favours upon, and exc'cuted justice among, the people of Junnar and the districts, until

nohody was Hcen in lus <lommioiis with a torn collar, if wo except the dawn with its collar tom

by the torch, and no blood was seen on any, if wc except the gloaming tmged hy the ruddy

light of the lamp

X —Aw AOC'OTTNT op AltMAO ShAii’s bnthbonembnt on the teronk op soybbeiontt,

I e ina deolabation op independence

It has already been mentioned that in the reign of Sultan Mahmhd Shah Bahmani the

king’s authority was much siiaken, and most of the amtrs, rnaliks, and officers, turnup aside

from the jiath of oix'dience and Hiibmission took the road to the desert of contumacy and

rebellion Among tiiiese was Majlis i-Rafi’ Malik Yfisuf ‘Add Xhan, who by the kmg’s

authority held the (‘ountry of Bijfipdi and all its dependencies m jdg’jr He raised the stan-

3S This aooouufc diitorH widely from Finshta’s, who gives to Ahmad himself the credit of the victory*

As Jahtogtr Jtlifin’s force advanced, Alimad fled from Parenda to Paithan, whence he unsuccessfully

sought aid from Pathullflh ‘Imad ul Mulk of Berar As JahSngfr Khto approached Paithan, Ahmad retired

and occupied the hillv country of JoOr, where he was joined by Na?Ir ul Mulk Gujar&ti from Qldir&b&d

Jahdngir Khfin marc hod <.o Nikllpftr and cut off Ahmad’s retreat to Junnar The two armies lay withm

six leagues of otu h other for nearly a month and ae the rainy season had begun Ahmad’s troops suffered

Boveroly But the eimt>s of tlio royal army, believing that Ahmad oouldnot escape, neglected allmilitMy

precautions and gave Ihomsolvos up to feasting and drinking Ahmad marched by night to NikSpdr,

arrived them early on the morning of Juno 19, 1490, and fell on the royal army while most of them

wore still in a drunken sloop Nearly tho whole of the army was slam, inoludmg the arws Jahangir

Khan, Sayyid laliAq, Sayyid Lutfuliah, Nif&m IQian, and Fathull&h Khan The other awHrt were captured

and Ahmad, after stripping them down to tho knees and parading them round his camp on buffaloes,

sent them back to Bldar Tho battle was known as “tho battle of the garden,” from a garden which

Ahmad laid out on its site This battle established Ahmad’s independence.
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dard of opposition and made the claim ‘‘ I and there i8 none beside mo In the same

way Majhs-i-Aia Malik Sultan Quli Qutb.ul-Mulk,^^ who, by tlie kings command, helc

the whole of the province of Telmgana, raised the banner of independence and pride, auc

regarded none beside himself ,
Malik Fatlmllah, Imad-ul-Mulk m the country of Berar

raised the standard of usurpation and pride sky-high, and gave (aurem^y to the habit o

rebellion In the same way all the rest of the amtrs and mald% vho vero in their owi

provmces, went astray, and Majlis-i-Mukarram Malik Qasim, Band i-Manuihk, who helc

the districts of Qandahar'JT and Ausa^^ and their dependeiK les, raiscHl the banner o

authority and independence m the capital, Bldai, and took into Ins own iiands the whol

admimstration of the country, leaving to Sultan Mahmud nothing but tlie name of a king

In the meanwhile the amirs were constantly leading tluur annus fiom all paits to Bidar, r

the attempt to overthrow Malik Qasim, Baiid-i-Mamahk In mjiuc of these expedition

matters were compounded without bloodshed or fighting, but smm times the qiiairels o

these erring men could not bo settled without an appcMl to the swoicl In several of tlies

expeditions Ashraf-i-Humayfln Sultan Ahmad Shuh Bahn van prisi nt» in person, allaym

strife, and pumshmg the quarrelsome and contumacious with tiu* Nwoid, as has already beei

described, until at last, on the date*^*^ whuh has aheady bet n gnen, the king of th

countries of Dakan, SulUn Mali mfid Bahmani, bade fanwuB to this t rannitory world am

took his departure for the eternal abode

Smee Malik Naib suffered martyrdom at the instigation of tin ( out uimu ions but sti

frustrated men, and the stirrers up of strife poiHoiusl tiu* mind of tiu king of the work

Mahmhd ShS.h Bahmani, against His HighnesH Ashraf-i Huma\un, Sultan Ahmad Sha

Bahri, so that armies were several times sent against Ins lughm‘SN with a view to crushin

him, as has been related, the amirs and officcis of the kingdom, who wt‘o lu the service (

His Highness Ashraf-i Humayun, Sultan Ahmad Balni, n*present<sl that th<‘ disloyal ami

of the lung had obtained the supicme ])ower, and that \oi\ little nuthoiit v was left mil
hands of the king, while the whole of the attimiion of (lust* disloyal (OfiihH was devoted 1

attempts to crush the prince
,
and theieforc ilu' salvation of tlu^ prim eV ndo and of h

dominions lay in his proclaiming himself independent and m his usismding Urn ihione i

sovereignty and donning the crown of royalty, m ordiu‘ that the adminwt ration might 1

efficiently continued and that the dominion might not dipait frmn the gnud family (

Bahman)

36 This IS not coiTOOt Sultan Quli Qutb ul Mulk uuh <U nil tin at pntMiMial f»o\nu:K)rst

most faithful to th© house of Balnnan, and though ho oltt u i< fuH< fl to i< t o^ou/o lie oHi< ih is aied by Q^s
Barid, he would not formally declare hiHuidtpoiKUni c mill 1 Malumul Minh < 1im 1 m If.lHiuul Iiih young b

Ahmad III was placed on tho thione in Bidar by QuHun Aliiiuitl Ni/nm ill Mullv wantlii liiHttopropi
to the other pro-vinoial govemore that they ehould doduro then mdepomb iiu i.t ltulni,mi(l all, exu
Qutb ul Mulk, agreed

37 The name of this place is always thus Hp( It by Muhiiimuaduu htoltouuiH '1 h< « (oioc t sptllm^

Xandhar It is on the Man^da nvor, about Oa milos iKuth of Ihdai
38 Situated in 18° 15 ' IST and 77° iJO' E
39 The date already giveu is Zi 1 Hijjilh 21, a n 924 (IH c uobc^r 27, a o Ifd S), Htn The itiMmy of

Bahrmm Dynasty hy Ma^oi J S King, p U7 Puiehta (i. 72«) g.vin llm .Iu(. ni. Z. IHijjah 4,'

(Deo 7,1518)
^

Sayyid ‘All coiivMuontly igumte tlio e\isti lutml tin* uuniiiuil mu i ctiwuh id Mahml
^mad III, Ala ud dm, Wall ulluli, and Kalim iilliih, and luaUiiti il ujipi'iii (huf Alituad awondodit^e as a Bahmani king though ho caieiuIIyMuouls dimiibuig luin an lluluimiu uwl uhiuys givis 1

the distmctxve cognomen of his dynasty, Baliit
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Thcietoie Ins Insihiuss lli< Suldinun of the age, Abliiaf i Humayun, Sultan A'mad

Sh§-h Bahii, who was, m the' opinion of hib loyal officers, the means of continuing the royal

line and the candle ol t he lanuly ot the l^ilufat, at a time ivhen the aspect of the sun fore

told the continuaneo
ol tlu' hingdoin and ot its glory in his family, that is, a h 891 (a d 1486)^0

took his scat on tin' loyal llnone, and impaded gloiy to the crown of kmgship by placing

it upon his head

When Ins niaiesly asic nded Hie thioiie he was twenty years of age “

The swoie ically lo Hic king and tendered then congratulations to him They

bcattcrcd gold ahio.id and useued honours and loyal favonrs in measure corresponding

to then di'giecs \Hci that tlie king p.ud atlention to the wants ot his army and his

sub]ccts, and aholislnal all tyiaimy and oppiession and laised the standard of justice and

equity He made ( vini gM‘atci clloits Hian beloie lo mciease his aimy, m order that he

might conquer th(' limi'dilary dominions ot Ins father and giandfather, which God destmed

to be his

aOI’OI'N'I’ 0I< Till', W \K BhTWJSHiN ‘Auil, KhAN AND THE KING OE THE WOELD,

\siira1'’-i-Htimayi5n, Ahmad Bahbi

When Suit 1 11 Vhinad Sluili Halui ascended the throne of sovereignty, and the fame of

his kingdom and justice was tlnoiigh all the world, Majhs-i Rafi*, Yhsuf ‘Add ‘^an, who

was (hstinguwhcd timii all othi'i aniir^ of th(> Dakan by the greatness of his power and the

extent of his ;ai/2m and Ins province, and was intoxicated by the numbers of his army and

by pride ot jihu c, opened the door of strife in his own face In short, the desire of power

and conquest (iitmed ‘Vdil Khan’s head and ho thought that royal robes and the honours

of the h^nldful were tor every seeker after them, whether he had been externally predes-

tinated to them or not, not, knowing that the royal umbrella is a which spreads not

the wmg of good fortune over any but the elect, and that lordship over men is an

which settles not hut on tlie Qfil of the worth of those who have been accepted, and that a

kingdom IS not, ailmimstiTisl and mamtainod solely by means of the abundance of treasure

and the nuinbei of one’s adherents and assistants

Mahk Yftsuf 'Adil Khan considered that Ashrat-i Humayun Sultan Ahmad Shah

BahrS was m one <ninr1,er of t ho Dakan, and that much land intervened between his provmce

and Sultan Ahmad’s, whi<‘h land could without much trouble be added to his provmce

It behoved him, t,he,efo,.e, to forestall Ahmad Ni.am Shah, and to captme and occupy

that country before he imf ered it ‘Adil mn, therefore, set out from Bijaptir, which was

—iTThiH <lnte IH wroiiK hy loui vimrs The provincial governors had been their own masters sin^ to

death of Muharninml 11 1 .
Iml Almunl low! no! technically become a rebel until 1486,

was put to doalh, lor ho had bow, obodiont to h.s father, who was regent

death ho was in opc'ii robollion, but it was not untilHOO t a le, usu

FathuUflh dinad ul Mulk of Hera, dwlarcd thomHolvcs, at Al,mad’s mstance, “depen

^ he had been
a Ahmad’s ago m horo absurdly undorstaied Pirishta does not^ve ^ut m^^ ^

considered HUlh<,i('ntly dangorems to bo bauisliod from tour an ca

jg pjobable that
twenty-five years oi ago llw

rboutrrty, and m 1490, when he actuatty

Ahmad wsb thirty or < v(‘» muirtn ho that lie was now proo y

declared h.s mdepoude uce. forty-tour or ^^rty fiw
without touchmg the ground

M A fabulous bird of happy onion, supposed to fly constantly

and to indicate tot the head on which
^iTcatr ""ih^Tegend is similar to tot of to

48 A fabulous bird said to dwell m Qaf or Mount Caucasus ane g

phoenix
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his capital, with a very large army and encamped before the fort of Rauubari As that

fort was not very strong, ‘Add Khan formed the intention of captuiing it and handing

over the command to one of his officers, m ordei that he might then maJ^o it his base of

operations against Ahmad Niz^m Shah’s country, and capture that country with ease

When the king’s spies reported to him Ydsuf ‘Adil jean’s expedition, he issued orders

for the assembling of his army, and prefects and muster-masters wcio sent in haste to all

parts of the kingdom to bid the amirs and chief officers of the ai my to assemble at couit

with their troops In a short time a very large army was thus collected, with which the

king marched agamst the enemy When the royal army amved at Ghdti Vabalad, near

which was the army of Majhs i-Rafi' Yfisuf ‘Add Khdn, the kin^ commanded that the

pass at the head of the ghdt through which the invadeis must pass, should be blocked, m
order that their retreat might be cut off and that they might be confounded in the whirl-

pool of perplexity

Although this plan for crushing the enemy was veiy wi'll lom lived, Masnad-i-‘Ali

Malik Nasir-ul-Mulk and the rest of the amirs humbly lepresented f, li.it to dose entirely

the enemy’s way of retreat would but compel him to invade still furthi'i t he king’s dominions

and to support himself there by plundering the country The besl plan, tlu'y said, would
be for the royal army to move aside and leave one line of letieat open Tli(> king ac eepted

this advice and ordered the amirs to choose a camping ground for the arinv ’I’hi'ii the ly.ing

issued afarman to the kSlis dwelling in those parts, authorizing them to pliinik'i and slay

the enemy The koUs had been hoping and praying for such a permission ’riie enemy’s
camp was surrounded by jungle and brushwood, so dense that an ant could not penetrate

It without sheddmg its skm like a snake The kdlis crept through this junglo on dark
nights and poured showers of arrows mto the enemy’s camp and carried off horses and goods
without any serious opposition, and when the day broke, took refuge again in the jungle

and m their places of retreat, and would then again ho m ambush and attack the enemy
with clouds of arrows, and thus m a short time reduced the army of ‘Adil Shilh ^ ‘ to great

straits The enemy s spirit was entirely broken, and at last, without fighting and without
having acquired any honour, they deternuned to retreat, and set forth on then i ctreat by
that road which passed close to the camp of the royal army Smeethe king’s army had closed
the enemy’s fine of retreat and every pass was occupied by a detachment ot royal troops,
it was only with the greatest difficulty that ‘Idil Khan extricated himself ahvo

'

The royal
army fell upon his troops and defeated them with great slaughter and those of the enemy
who dismounted and fled on foot escaped, while those who would not dismount and throw
away there arms were slam The royal army took much spoil from the vanquished, and the
king returned m triumph to his capital

44 Here Sayyid ‘All incautiously admits that Yfisuf was as much a king as his hoi o v as
‘

45 Itisnoteasytoidentafythisraid of Ydsuf ‘Idil Shah’s The author ol the iia.&tU, m mat

m

says that Khwaja Jahan of Bljapur completed the fortress of Parenda m 1487, but the-ro is no mention of
any intermption of the work by Ahmad According to Pinshta. Ahmad’s first ontcipuso after his dcclara
tion of mdependence in 1 490 was the reduction of Danda EajpflrJ (Chaul). the siogo ol which plane he had
raised on hearmg of the death of his father in 1486 The siege now occupied him for ten months or aW at the end of which time the foitress surrendered and left Ahmad free to march on Daulatabad
(F n, 186 ) The account can hardly refer to Ahmad’s expedition to Btjapur in a d 1C03 04 which^^d^ken for the purpose of compelhng Yfisuf ‘ Adil Shah to revoke his ordinance establishing the
Shiah rehgion (F n. 19), and it is not improbable that the incident has been invented by Sayyid ‘ Ali
I or tlie glorification of Ahmad
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XII —An account of Ahmad Nizam Shah’s expedition against Datjlatabad

As Alimad Ni/aiu Shah was always anxious to cajiture fortresses, he now turned his

ttention to Deogir, which is generally known as Daulatibad This is a rery strong fort,

situated on a high hill, so strong that it has never been taken So wonderful is the con-

struction of the foit and so groat are the stones used in its bastions and ramparts, that it

is the generally
leccivcd opinion, nay, it is certam, that it is not the work of men, but of some

more powciful agency, foi it is goneially agreed that the work is beyond the power of men le

Sultan Malimud Bahmani had entrusted the kotwm and governorship of the fort of

Daulatabad, with the city and the suiroundmg distnot, to Malik Sharq and Malik Wajih,

two brothers who weio among Sultan Mahmud’s trusted officers Smee the time

when Sultan Alimad Shah Bahri had ascended the throne Mahk Sharaf-ud-din, rendered

Tonfident by the impicgnability of Daulatabad, had set foot m the desert of rebelhonr and

strife As the king was always anxious to conquer his hereditary dommions, he made

Irenaratioiib foi the oomiucst of that lofty fortress As the capture of this fortress by

Lee of arms appealed to bo very difficult, Ahmad Ni^am Shah determined first to treat

courteously and diplomatically with its governors and to endeavour to then hearts

He therefore opened communications with them and gave in marriage toMahk Wajih-ud-dm

one of the daughters of Malik Nilib, who was in his palace,*® thus establishing friendship

with him on a fi.m foumlation But since Mahk Sharaf-ud-din’s star was decl^g and the

davs of his prospeiiiy diawing towaids evening, he withdrew himself from the friendship

wffich had been (‘stablislu'd, and his disposition deteriorated so that he committed blame-

If ih.!. the Moit of tto
yf'

“7*

to Junnai and appealed to Alim
to revenge her on the tyrant, and

Tto kmg tho v.ot.m of tyW “
’“f,L he set It .»th e

to coptaro the fort of DoiilalAbad and o wn
ntnb-nl he eneoraped before it, and his

large army for n,«d,d;d.W When he n^he.
a, tog

army suriounded the ioitiess and
perceived that its reduction by force

mounted his lioiso and H'eonnoitrec
ni.rnf.iGd sieee would be necessary He came

of aims would be ve.y aifficidt and that a
Latagem. and he there-

to the eoneluHion that it would bo "
f and all his other am$rs and officers, and

fore summoneil Masnad-i- Ab
and th^rS oFthe umL had heard what

took counsel with them When by laymg waste and

the kmg had to say, they said that his ohjoc
^ deprivmg the fort of

plundering the Daulairitiad distrutjv^ ycar atharvest^^
47 tshL,

tho nanacB

48 Thn, of cooiKo, waB h own Hmtrr Her name was BiM
h^bLliI wtsAliinad’H own HWU'r

province, while his brotner was

ud dm a sou uam. d Moti Kbaraf ml dm,
of declaring hxs mdependence and much

commandant of tlu^ fort of Daulatlfhihl,
<

hocanse it strengthened both Atoad and aji u

resented his hrothor'B ihmo all.a.wo with He therefore put both

dm and dnnnuHhcl hw < ham cs of boing m a posiUon to assu

Wajih ud dm and hm infant son MoU to death
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supplies, by which process the defenders would be compelled to surrender The king then issued

orders that the plundermg should begin at once and the army plundered the city

and the surroundmg country and destroyed the dwellings of the people The kmg then

returned to his capital

ACCOUNT OB' THE BOTJNDATION OB THE CITY OB AHMADNAQAB

Smee the erection of buildmgs is one of the most essential affairs in the world and one

of the most necessary for the comfort of mankmd, great kmgs m all countries have leftbehmd

them wonderful monuments by building cities and laying out gardens planted with frmtful

trees The kmg of the age and the earth (Ahmad Nizam ShS-h), who was ever solicitous for

the welfare of the world and its inhabitants, determmed to found a city As it had been

decided that the kmg should lead an army every year to Daulatabad to plunder and lay

waste that provmce, and it would have been necessary for him on each occasion to traverse

the considerable distance which mtervened between DaulatabM and his capital, which

in those days was JunnfLr, he determined to found a city between Junna,r and Daulatabfid

m order that he might dwell there until the fall of Daulatabad and his army would not have

so far to march He therefore pitched on the site of Ahmadnagar, exactly half way

between Junnar and Daulatabld, in a tract which in climate and in greenness and

freshness of its hills and plams, may be compared with Paradise, and is indeed second only

to the Paradise on high

Some histonans have given the foUowmg account of the founding of the fair city of

Ahmadnagar Ahmad NizS^m Shah, who was very fond of hunting and of wandoimg m
the country, was one day huntmg with some of his companions and nobles in the plain on

which Ahmadnagar now stands A fox was viewed, and the king ordered the hounds to

be loosed on it The fox tried to save himself by craft, but when this failed, and he was

hard pressed by the hounds, he turned on them and faced them, ready to make a fight for

his hfe The kmg was much astonished and determmed to build his new capital on the spot,

deemmg that the land which could mstil such courage into a feeble animal like the fox, was

a fit place for a kmg’s abode ^ ® He commumcated his design to the am%TS and companions

who were with him, and they applauded it He then consulted his ministois and astiologers

who declared that the spot was a fit one for the capital

When it was finally decided to build the capital m that spot, the king halted theio and,

havmg ordered the astrologers to select an auspicious day for the beginning of the work,

summoned surveyors, architects, and builders from Junnar to lay out and build the city

An auspicious day was selected, and the surveyors, architects and builders obeyed the kmg’s

commands, and laid out and began to budd the city with its palaces, houses, squares and shops,

and laid out around it fair gardens In a short time, a very fine city was brought to completion

under the kmg’s personal supervision

When the question of the naming of the new city came up for consideration, the king

remembered that the city of Abmadabad m Gujarat, which was built by the late Sultan

A' mad of that country, had been so called from the kmg who built it, his minister, and the

Qai% of the sacred law, who all bore the name of Ahmad In this ease also, by a fortunate

coincidence, the king’s name was Ahmad, the name of his minister, Masnad-i- ‘Ali, Mahk
Nasir ul-Mulk Gujarati, was Ahmad, and the Q^zi of the royal army also boro the name of

Ahmad For this reason the new capital was named Ahmadnagar
{To he contvntied

)

49 A similar story is told of the foundation of Bidar, Nirmal, and other towns In fact there are
very few towns in the Dakan, the foundation of which is recorded, of which the story is not told
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THE WIDE SOUND OF H AND 0 IN MARWlRt AND GUJARATI

BY PANDIT VIDHUSHEKHARA BHATTACHARYA SHASTRI , SANTINIKETANA

Thb contiovcrsy bciwoon Di Tossiton and Mr Divatia regarding the above subject

leads me to write the following lines which may throw a httle light on some of the pomts

discussed by them

It IS a well-known fact that the Sanskrit diphthongs m and au
( ^, sjt )

are com.

posed of tv o vowels, a -|-

1

and a-\-u respectively , and though each of these two groups of

vowels has two syllables separately, they form only one syllable in the resultant diphthongsj

For a diphthong is a long vowel, and therefore its component vowels must combine them-

selves in such a way that they may not exceed the regulation quantity of one long vowel

It therefore follows f hat the component vowels must suffer loss in their origmal quantity

and such loss may be unequal in amount in the mutual adjustment, that is to say, the one

portion may occupy longei <lurat.ion than the other

This IS what th<> Piata.<akhyas ailiimwhon they say that the first element of adiphthong

(» c a, ST ) IS shoit and lh(' second {i <• » or u, f, g', )
is far longer than the first ^

It has, howcvi'r, not bi'cri strictly followed in the vernaculars, for, as we shall see later

on, sometimes llu‘ tnst, and sometimes the second element of a diphthong has been

lengthened and this lias given rise to different words from the origmal

Neithci the ( ^ ) (with a single exception, see Hem, VIII, 1 161 ,
Tnmkrama, 11,2

%= HhaibMt-M, li S fl p IbO), noraw ( ar}' ) of Sansknt is to be found in Praknta, the

former becoming gmu-rallv (i) a-*,, , and the latter a u, ar-T- ,
both in two syllables,

and sometimes (u) r, jr, and o, all', respectively .

The Prakritic a-t and a-it in two syllables gradually began to contract themselves

into one syllable again, according to the principle of qmescence or disappearance of medial

or final vowels—a proi ess tho operation of which is seen widely, not only in our vernaculars,

but also in the Vedic and olaRsical Kanskrit, about which I have already discussed m detail

elsewhere * By the word quiescence, foi which I have used the Sansknt term grasta ( ),

following Piof JogcHhehundra Hay in the aitiolo referred to, I mean a vowel sound which

first becomes marticulati' and then gradually disappears or is deprived of its proper or

ongmal quantity For instance, from tho stem or crude form r&gan in the smgular number

fourth oasc-cndiiig e w(' have first rd-jci-ne in three syllables, and then, accordmg to the prin-

ciple above inontioiu'd and t.he rules thereof, tho second syllable, i e ,
amja first becomes

quiescent, ,«kI finally disapiK'ais, giving nso to the form rdg-ne in two syllables, which again

in accordance with Handht rules coalesces into rdjne Let us take another example The

H chauM ( ) IS dorivcd fiom Skt chaturthaka through the stages as follows —

(i) cha iur-lha-La'p- (n) Pr cka-ii uha-a‘>(m) cM u-ttMXiv) chau-itM'>{r) chm thd Herem

the third stage, a trisyllabic word cJia u UM can never change into the fourth stage chem-

UM until the second syllable {i e tho u of tho trisyllabic cha u-UM) lessens its own quantity

or mMrd and combines with tho preceding syllable, * e the a m This decrease m quan-

tity IS governed by a principle which I have explained in the paper alluded to For the

sake of convomonoo 1 shall denote such thinned vowels by puttmg them above the hne.

Thus the dissyllabic chau-^UhA is to bo written and so on

1 According to Jth Fr , Boimros, XIII, 41, the m/Urd of the first element (o) is \ and that of

second (t or u) tu Soo Tat Pr Mysore, II 26-29 (Ubbata soys i + li=2 )

2 Vangiya Edhtiya Panshat Palnkd, Vol XXV, pp 26 ft
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According to this principle of lessening the quantity of a vowel, new sets of diphthongs

have found their way into our vernaculars But in these, the sounds were changed owing

to the of the accent or stress, sometimes on the first and sometimes on the seconl

element, and also because of the peculiantyof pronunciation of the first element, le a, m.

different vernaculars

As regards the wide sound of ^ and 6 in Marwiri and Gujara,ti, I think, it is due to the

accent, or stress, on the first part of a' and a“ And so it goes without saving that here I

am at one with Mi- Divatia, who has clearly said {Indian Antiquary, Feb 1918, p 41) ‘ that

when m the vocahe group of sr 5 or wf ^T, 3T is accented the f, ^ getting subordinate, the

ultimate result is the wide sound ^ sff
” But I am at one with Di Tossitoii in his dis

agreement with Mr Divatia when the latter says that “ sTf and sT ^ pass through an

intermediate step—araf and a? W (eventually and an; ) before assuming the wide

Boimds and afr ” As regards the narrow sound of t and 6, it owes its existence

to the accent on the second part of a-i (dissyllable) and a-u (dissyllable) and not of o’' (mono

syllable) and o* (monosyllable) Here the accented * and u become e and 0 respectively,

and they are narrow, because there are no other elements wliatevei to widen them
, and then

the preceding a is assimilated with the foUowmg e and o according to the Piakiitic rules for

assimilation I should note here what Mr Divatia has stated {ibid ) in this connection

" When m these groups (sT f and ar ^) the are accented, their ])iommenee leads

to the umtmg of st and f and 3? and ^ into the narrow (f and afl"
”

Examples are needed to illustrate what I have to say, but before produc nig them I must

briefly discuss the question of accent above mentioned
_
At the very outset it should be

home m mind that accentuation of words has undergone a gieat many changes from the

Vedic time downward The accent which was the cause of oiiginal coinqition of a word

does not necessarily contmue to be m its place so long as the word remains either in the

same or other form , for it may have a different accent resulting, in some cases, m its

assurmng a further new form I do not wish here to enter into details, but simply to say

as a general proposition that accentuation m Praknta has played a great par tin forming the

words of different vernaculars Evidence has been given by Sir R G Bhandaikar in his

Wihon Philological Lectures, of the accent on the penultimate or final syllable, from which

a number of new words have found their place in our vernaculars But he did not cite any

Prakntic words m support of his view though such words are not wanting Mark the

followmg words vdnlla also vdnla (Skt mjdhda
) , daiwa (Skt dawa)

,
pamvvasa (Skt para-

vasa) Here the accent is evidently on the penultimate syllabic It can, however,

also be shown that sometimes in Praknta the first syllable of a word is accented Let me
here draw attention to the followmg words which will support this contention nime-
dayitawa {^"kt nivedayitavya), SamardichchaJcaM, Bibliotheca Indica, p 1.34, S((ppnnkdm{Ski
sapanhdsa), Shadbhdshd, p 41

,
jovvana ov guvvana {8H yanrnna), Kmndrapdla, HI, 18,

sochchia (Skt y&ucli-^tvd or ya), Prdknfarupdvatdra, XII, 78 , etc These woids invariably
carry the accent on the first syUable which accounts for the doubling of those consonants
which have to bear the brunt of the stress The same thing happens in different vernac-
ulars Mark the followmg Bengali expressions

(1 ) sakkale jdne, ‘ all know ’, (ii) lakkhano
‘ mveP

,
(in) kichcUu dibo nd, ‘ nothing I wiUgive ’

,
(iv) badda garam, ‘ too hot ’

,
(v) choilo

gdchh, ‘ a very small tree ’, etc So in Hindi Kmsikla and Oautamma for Kaidika aniT

Gmtama respectively {Hammira rdso, Nagripracann?, p 9
) The subject of ^ccentua-

3 Sometimes doubhng is made to suit a metre Instances are abundant in Iblhvliajardso
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tion in Praknia and the vernaculars is a very important one which, if not properly

attended to, will leave unexplained several points of word formation in our vernaculars

With this piehniinary remark I proceed to examine a few words to find out the

influence of accents m deteimining the process of corruption —
(i) Skt Lhadim> {li) Pr Uiatra>{m) MaVa>(iv)H P M hTimra, (usually

so written, but strictly, hhair, the final vowel a being dropped and thus the

word becoming practically monosyllabic)

Here in the second stage, (ii) Lhaira evidently contams three syllables (klia-t-rah) N^ow in

the third stage, tlio word Iha'^ra, which is dissyllabic (kha'^-ra), could by no means be formed

unless the second ot the three syllables in the second stage was reduced in quantity and

thus easily blended with its preceding syllable or vowel {t e a in kha ), making the word a

dissyllabic one , and this i<xlu(‘tion in the quantity of the second syllable m the second stage,

(kha i-ra) becomes logu^allv impossible unless the quantity of the first syllable is some-

what strengthened and h'ngthened by some stress or accent on it

Similarly

(i) Skt ( hatmhLa> (ii) Pr chaulla>(m) cha'^kka >{iy) H P M cM'^kax^hauka,

(hank, )

Here the exiHt(mc(^ ot the third stage which is a dissyllabic one depends entirely on the

reduction in the (|uantiiy of t-he se(*on(l syllable in the second stage which is effected by

the accent on first syllable

In a similar way wo may explain the cases where there are aya or ava m a Sansknt or

Prakrita word Thus

1 (i) 8ki naijana>{\i) Pr nayana or nayam (with ya-Smh)>(m) nay na>{w)nay*

im>(Y) H P na^na'^{Yi) na^n or fiatn ( ^ )

2 (i) Hkt iavala>{n) kav^la>{in) kavla>(w) kaHa>(Y) kaH or kaul (

km )

In the above mstances the ya, or y, and va, v^, or v have gradually become % and u

respectively, because they are not accented It is evident from Vedic texts that ya and va

uniiergo mmprasdrana only when they are not accented , on the other hand when they are

accented they do not do so For example, from V sacnfice we have xs^id on the

one side and lydy-a on the other , from V vady
^
to speak udx-td, ud/yd-tty when the root is

unaccented, and vdda-li when it is accented This fact has been noticed by Dr Tessiton,

too, when ho says (ante. Sept 1918, p 231) so long as the v in kasa van retains the

stress or emphasiB it can never undergo samprasdrava ” The principle working here

IS not difficult to understand Accent or stress strengthens a syllable, which then cannot

be subject to a change

Let us now illustrate what has been said before regarding the wide and narrow sounds

ot e, d and Sy 6 m Marwilrl and Gujarsttl

(i) Skt vmra (dissyllable) > (ii) Pr va^ra (trisyllable) < (m) G vatra (dissyllable) >

(iv) va^r = vatT^ (with a pronunciation different from that of the Skt diphthong

v^r,

Here in the third stage, which is deiived from the second (vairay trisyllable), as shown

above, there are two syllables, va^ aiid ra , the accent falls here on the first part of the first

syllable, vaiy x e on the va or a of va and not on the whole syllable The accent havmg
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fallen thereon strengthens and lengthens it to some extenc, while the following i though
reduced to something less than its normal pioportion affects the preceding vowel sound thus
making the vhole sound of the vocalic gioup (^) somewhat oblique It may be compared

with the CE sound in English, that is, the sound of a in ‘hat ’ lying half way between ^ (or

E long) and a (01 a long) The M. H P words like JJiai'r, (Skt. Umdira'^'Bs: Ihaira)

should be explained in this w ay though the sound of at in them diffei s, as has ably been

mentioned by Mr Divatia {ante, Jan 1918, p 26)

I have already hinted that the narrow sound of u, o has come fioin dissyllabic a i and
a u, the process being through the accent falhng on the second syllable, i e on the * and u
of a-i and a u, they are turned into e and o respectively, or in othei woicls, according to the
native grammarians, firstly there is the guna transformation of ^ and tc into e and o

,

and
secondly the preceding a of the ongmal a t and a-u and the subsequent a-e and a-o is

euphomcally coalesced according to the general rules for 8andht either in Sanskiit or Pah-
Praknta As it will take up too much space I purposely refrain here from explaining these
rules m detail, citmg, however, only two examples from the Sanskrit grammar, wtuch are
well known to all, viz upa-j- ejaie—upejate, tipa-\- oshati=‘uposhah {Pdnim, VI, I 94)

I beheve, every e and 0
,
as result of Sandhi of a+ » and «+ ?7 in Sanskrit and Prakrita

and vernaculars as well, have appeared m this way and m this way only E and o though
still regarded as Sandhyakshara or diphthong m Sanskrit grammars through tradition, had
long ago, even at the time of some of the Pr&ltidhhyas lost that character and become smgle
vowels, which could only be due to the process suggested above

Sanskrit « and cm have generally assumed two forms each in Prakrita, a-i and e, and
a-u and o respectively As regards the first forms, a-i and a u, it should bo observed that
they are dissyllables, while ongmally m Sanskrit they were monosyllables Sanskrit mono-
syUables^^, split themselves m Prakrita into dissyUables a-i and a-u respectively And
then, in course of time, these dissyllabic and a-u gradually became monosyllabic

.e and o through the process explamed above Now the whole process stated stands
tllTlS

Again

(1) Skt fciM5a>Pr kaddsa {-hi-%M-sa-^)>^laeldsa {==Jca e4d-sa)>'PT keldsa

(2) Skt teldsa>Pr haddsa (~lca > (vernaculars such as B ) kaHasa or ka'^lds,

usually written Jcaildsa

It goes without saymg that this process holds good as regards o, too

Here m the first senes Pr ka i-ld-sa contmued to be pronounced for some time m four
syUables with its accent unaltered Then the accent shifted on to the second syllable * eon 1, changmg it mto e, the whole form becommg -ka e Id-sa Poliowing the law oi economym pronunciation the precedmg a merged m the followmg e which had double strength ofa long and accented vowel, and this resulted m the trisyllabic form, Pr keUsa
A few words of explanation are required about the change of * mto c, and of u into o whenthey accented Examples of such cases are numerous, as wiU be borne out by the foUow

< Skt guru, M mehuna (mehun^
) JPr Huna,^kt

, S pen < Pr pitw < Skt prt^iku , etc , etc That the guna in Vedic Sans-knt IS due to accent is proved beyond any shade of doubt For instance, 4.ti (from V<
{ to go ) and i-hi \ hddhu ti (from y/bvdh ‘ to wake ’ and Imd-dha

, etc Sometimes »
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^undergo gum before a conjunct letter, as Pr penda < Skfc p^nda, Pr toda < Skt
mia {Hem VIII, 1 85, 116) This fact goes to show that the gum in such cases has been
caused by the conjunct letter affecting the preceding », « m the same way as an accent or
stress does

Though It may seem from Mliat has been said above that a narrow ^ can never
come from Pi a of winch the last member t does not change mto e, we find in some
cases the wide i gradually changing into a narrow e I quote here the following words of
Dr Tessitori —“There is in modern Marwan Gujarati a marked tendency to pronounce
e and d less wide when they are final than in other cases In some cases the vowel
is actually heard ae narrow ”

(Italics are mine
) Instances have been given by him

{Ante, 1918, Sept
,

ji 232) The cause of it is a natural one For the sound of d (= cb as u
in English ‘ hat ’) lies, as has been slated above, half way between d and d One starting

from ^ cannot reach d without passing through 'e (=«) Thus the gradation is

(Oc'Xii) i'>(iu) d

I cannot, however, s.iv nhelhei d is actually found m the place of d m any word of

Marwari Gujaiatf, but tliei(> w jioKsibihty of its being so

The souiid f (cr) u, .seen in Bcmgah m such woids as eka {e1<A),
‘

one pronounced odd*

,

dekha,
‘

see ’, jironounei'd dwlM
,

etc It is seen also in Sinhalese, m which it is further

divided mto two, long ,ui(I slioit, as matda ‘a ram’ (generally transhterated as e=a m
‘hat’), B mofci/cd (gcnicu ally written wcdM)<Skt mendaka , ncena {=nena), B gosna {though
generally written as tht> following Ski ) < Ski jUm

,
pceJmm,

‘ mud ’, B pceM (written

pchd or in some cjuaiteis pSkd) < Skt panha or pankaka This sound, with some diver-

sities, exists in several other vernaculars the treatment of which is not necessary here

Now it will he seen in (lie above Bengali words that the sound in question has been

expressed, though not adc'quatoly, sometimes by e, and sometimes by d of the elements of

which it IS nindc (I’hc sound m is a combmation of that of e and d) But sometimes

again, it is icpiescntc'd m Bengali by yd , as the same word dekha is now written by those

who intend to leprcHcnt the sound jihonetically, as dydkha (or dydkho) Instances of this

kind of wilting abound in old Bengali M8S In Sinhalese, too, this sound is expressed by
a which IS open in that tongue together with the symbol of y joined to a consonant It

IS, thus, that when th(> English woid ‘ manager ’ is transliterated mto Bengali we come

across two sorts of Hpcdhng, viz (i) menegdr’*, or (ii) mydnegdr '*
, while in Hmdi it is wntten

maine'jar’* Sometimes d is also seen for the same sound m Bengah though

not properly
, as, ‘ Ilairmon Road 'is written cither {i)Hdnsan Road, or {u)Hensan Bead, or

(lu) Eydnsan Road Similarly wo see the Enghsh word ‘ catalogue ’ wntten m Gujara.ti as

( Uijiai), and HO ‘ assistant ’ as 4sisto)«i“ ( ), ‘malana’ aamelenyd

( ), c'tc
,
etc

As regards d from d in modern Marw,iri-Gujai ati it is to be explained m the follow-

ing way Sometimes the second member of the group a-u bemg accented as stressed

turns Itself into d and that d predominating overcomes the preceding a which now

disappears, as has already been stated But sometimes, specially m compound words, there

may not actually be a vocahe group of a-u or a“ m spite of its apparent possibihty, and

consequently the above explanation cannot be applied there In such cases, in the beginnmg

of the final word of a compound we have an w or m which bemg accented changes mto a

narrow d, there bemg nothing to widen it
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Thus the word is pronounced m Marwail-Gujarati r^lhdra {=rdthdro)

with wide 0 ,
but sometimes rdMra (

with narrow d, as Dr Tessitori says Here

the ongmal Skt is rdshirahUa whence through Pr graduaUy came rattM-HM > rdthx

^ta > rdfU-ra (to becommg ra) Here m this last stage the final a of the first woid and the

untial 4 of the last one have become together «» (=d), the whole compound word bemg in

three syUables (m as already explained, and we have at last rdlh^a or rdtUr

But the derivation of the word rdtlior may be traced through a different process, viz

rdtha-dra > > rath 4r« > rdthoi«, the accented u of «r becommg 6 ‘

The same process may be the origin of the narrow e m such words as aveva (or aue«»)

etc ,
as, Skt avayava > avay^va > avama > av %va > av ^va^avova (or avev^) But ndra

(or is to be explamed thus (i) Skt mgara > Pr myara > > na-zra > m era

nera (ner‘‘)

,

or (u) tuPra nira, and then gradually nera (ncr^) as in the case of the trans-

formation of rdihdi'* mto rdthor^
,
though it is not unlikely that m this last example, i e

rdtUr^ the cause of the change hes in the loss of that element m d which renders the

simple sound an oblique one, z e the % of

MISCELLANEA

PAlSiCHl IN THE PrIkRITA-KALPATARU

The late regretted S P V Ranganathaswam^

Aryavaragun was quite correct in his remarks m

the important article on Pai^^chi Prakrit m the

Indian Antiqum'^ for November 1919, so far as

they refer to my account in the Bhandarkar Com

memoration Volume of Ramatarkavagisa’s classifi

cation of Pai^achika I was there quoting Professor

Konow’s statements, which, m their turn, were

based on Lassen’s Institutiones Since then, I have

myself been able to study the India Office MS of

the Frahrita kedpataru Lassen’s “ cha^ha ” cer

tamly does not exist, and the correct word, as the

Pandit has said, is evidently chatushka I may add

that I have since edited the whole Paisachi chapter

of the Pr&hnta kalpataru, and that it will appear

m due course m the Asutosh Mukerjee Comme

moration Volume

I am, however, right in saying that Hemaohandra

does mention three varieties of Pai^dchi That is

to say, lie describes Pai^Hchi and two varieties of

Chiilika paisacliika (see iv, 325, 327)

I regret that in my article in the Bhandarkar

Volume, I was compelled to trust to Lassen’s

incorrect account of the KalpcitaT^ passage?

which, at the time, was the only authority within

my reach That will now be corrected mmy forth

coming edition, but the mistakes of Lassen in

no way invalidate the mam argument of tho portion

of tho article in which they aro quoted It is

undoubted, as ihoio maintained, that the standard

Pai^achi of Rarnataikavagisa, of Maikandeya,

and of Lakshmldhara was closely connoctod with

the Kaikoya country

C^Fonaxs A (Iriirson

A NEW GUPTA rNSCRlPTION
This msciiption was discovorod by mo a few

months ago m the com so of my listing tour at

Tumain, a village in tho Esagaih Ilistrict of Gwalior

State, Situated about forty miles to tho west of

Eran Unfoitunatoly tho light poition (possibly

moio than one half) of tho mscuption is missing

and consequently tho first putt of all tho lines is

lost Tho inscription will bo puhiishod m detail

along with facsimile in tho Mpigraphia Indica

But as this must take some time, I hasten to give

here a summary of tho contoiiis of tho inscription

with biiof remarks on its historical hoauag for the

information of scholars

The contents of the inscription can bo briefly sum

mansed as follows —In tho existing portion of

line 1 is preserved tho latter part of a verso which

apparently refers to Samudragupta

4 That the process rdiha dfa> rd^hdf^ is also quite possible has already boon said
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The next \erse in line 1 eulogibes Chandragupta II

as one who conquered the earth as far as the

ocean Line 2 is dedicated to Kumaiagiipta I

here desciibod as Chandiagux^ta’s son, who pro

tected the whole caith as a chaste and devoted

v^rjfe Line 3 piaisos Ghatotkachagupta who is com
pared to the moon and who is spoken of as having

won by (the piowobs of) his arms the good fame

attained by his ancestois Lino 4 bpocifies in

words the date oi the inscnptiou, namely, the yeai

116 of the era of the [ GuptaJ sovereigns and mentions

KumS^iagupto as nilmg o\ei the oaith attho time

The remaining two lines lotoul llio eonstiuction of

a temple sacred io a god (whoso name is lost), by a
band of biothcis lesidentb oi Tumbavana which

IS identical with modem Tumain whoio the in&ciip

tion was found

The chief hiatoiical mtoiost of this inscription

IS this, that it oiiabloa us io locogmso with cor

tainty a mcmbei of tho Impel lal Ciupta dynasty
whoso identity was hithoito a matioi of suimiso
only Tho poibon in quoBtion ih Ghatotkaehagupta,

a name which was so fai known fiom two documents

(1) a seal 1 found at Basarh boaxmg the insciiption,

Sri Qhaioihaohaguplasija and (2) a com 2 in tho St

Petersbuig colloc tiou which, ac coiding to Mr Allan,

bears on the ubveiao a maiguial legend ending in
guptalh and beneath tho king’s arm the name
Qhah with a cioscont abov(? and on tho lovorse a I

legend which hcouih to ic^ad Kramadityali Dr
Bloch was inclined to idontify Uhatotkachagupta
of tho Basath seal with Muhdrdga Ohaiotkaoha,
the fathei and piodocoswoi of Ohandiagupta I,

and this view was appiovod of by tho Into Dr V
A Smith 3 But Mr Allan ^ in Ins Catalogue of the
Gupta Coins the Ihitinh Aft/ rightly x^oints
out tho dilheuliic s in tho way of this idontification
andsmmisos that Ghaiotkac hagupta was probably
a memboi of tin Imponal (tupta family and that ho
probably held some oliuo at tUo couit of the»

Yuvardja Covmdagupfca who was governor at

Jaisalz (Basmh) during the reign of his father
^andragupta II The Ghato of the com m the St
Petersburg collection 13 behoved by Mr Allan to
be still another Ghatotkachagupta on the ground
that the style and weight of the com place it about
the end of the fifth century and that it therefore
cannot be referred either to Ghatotkaoha, father of
Chandragupta I, or to Ghatotkachagupta of the
Basaih seal But this conclusion which is arrived
at from such general evidence can be only
approximate and not exact It certainly requires to
be modified in the hght of the new information
supplied by oui inscription

Hitherto the identification of Ghatotkachagupta
remained uncertain because he was known only
fiom his seal and coin which did not mention his
genealogical relations and because he was not
referied to m any of the genealogical lists of the
Guptas known so far This want is now supplied
by the genealogical list given m our inscription

which places Ghatotkachagupta immediately after

Kumfiragupta I Unfortunately the word expressing
the exact relationship between Kumfiragupta I
and Ghatotkachagupta, which probably occurred
m the inscription, is lost with the missing portion
of the stone It would appear, however, that

Ghatotkachagupta was a son of Kum^ragupta I and
during the reign of his father held the office ^ of

the governor of the province of Eran (Airikina)

which included Tumbavana (the place where the

inscription was recorded) This latter was evi

dently the reason why his name is recorded in the

inscription although it refers itself to the reign of

Kum^ragupta I Our inscription further gives a
dofiinite date for Ghatotkachagupta, namely, G E
110 (=A D 435) This date is so convenient as

to make it almost certain that the Ghatotkacha-

gupta of the Basaih seal, of the com of St Peters

burg collection and of our inscription were all

identical

M B Garde

BOOK-NOTICE
Thp Annual Kj port of tuf Mysore Arohjeo
UOGIOAL BePARTMKML JiOlt J’UI' YpAR 1919
Bangalou, Govt nunc'iut Pk^hs

Mr H Kaiasimha/ iun, Buoetor of Archeeo
logical Kos(3arch, Mynoio, lias piodmod a credit
fl'blo and well lOustxatod ropoit of euoigotio dojiart

mental woik duimg th<^ yoai 1919

The somewhat bewildering iconography of South

India IS again represented m the plates, and it

IS well that it should be so, for the more European

students learn of this, the better will they be able

to understand Indian architectural design and

ornament They should also be specially grate

ful for tho illustrations of the mastikaU (memo-

1 Biiootor-Goiieral of Aichteology’s Annual Report for 1903 04, pp 102 and 107

2 Allan’s Catalogui of th Coin^ of the Oupia DytiasUes, etc tn the British Museum, p 149 and

plate XXIV, 3, and lniio( I action, p Uv
3 Jownal of the Royal A-naho Soevty for 1905, p 153, Barly History of India (edition of 19U),

p 280, note 1 4 Allan's Catalogue, Introduction, pp xvi-xvii andlio

" That Ghatotkachagupta enjoyed a share m the Government is also proved by his havmg hia

own seal and com
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Hals) shown on plate V, as these are the counter

paits of the family mural tablets and has reliefs

to be found all over Europe m churches and other

sacred buildings The two fine specimens of the

dipa siamhlias or lamp pillars on plate III are

extremely interesting and one is glad to note thiee

good plates of inscriptions of tho Gangas and the

Hoysalas

There are liowever two points in the Bepoit

that are of <^pecial interest to mj-self The in

scriptions reported of two of the Nayaks of Ikkeri

dated aj> 3 660 and 1662 (Venkatappa 11 and

Bhadrappa), because of the visits to that now lost

capital in the days of Virabhadra and Venkatappa

respectively by the European tiavellexs Peter

Mundy and Della Valle In such cases we ha\e
the records of these ephemeral local dynasties

as left by themselves, and the stories of their Courts

as they appeared to contemporary European
visitors For instance, Peter Mundy in 1637 thus
Ofuaintly desciibes Virabhadra, “ I dare say thoie

IS hardly such another grosse proportionable man
to bee found in all his owne dominions off aboutt

30 yeares of age (Travels, ed Temple, Hakluyt
Society, vol III, p 82)

The other point is a note on p 12 regarding an

inscription which is worth quoting in full “ At

Rfimpura near Kadaba is an inscription, EC
XIT, Gubbi 27, dated 1696, which is of gieat

interest from a sanitary point of view It states

that it was decided at a meeting of the villagers

that no corpse should be buried within an arrow

shot of a well that had been newly built, and that

in case any burial took place the buriers and tho
buried should be outcastes in this world and the
next We have some evidence here of the ideas

of sanitation which the villageis had about two
centuries and a quaitei ago *

It IS indeed inteiesting to note that villagers

in South India in the lato 17th Century a d recog

nized tho dangci of pei eolation into wells from
msamtaiy suiioundings, consideiing the univer

sal old woild theoi> in India that water of any
kind of itself pmilies Bid, cpigiaphs such as this

aie always woith iceoiding v^heiover found
since ono of tho things that si i ikcs observers of

old and oven ancient India and Asia generally

is tho modernity of the ways and thought of the

people Take 1 ho eviiaoidmaiy modernness'’

of mind that is in liio i^ihas&sfta of ChSnakya
with its ‘*011 and olf ’ dunk hconcos

, take the

Domesday Book” oi Kulotlniiga Chola in the

voiy yeai ol that oi Willuun tho Conqueror
(AD 1086) ,takethf sdi govdiung municipalities

and local aicas oi aiKioul India Em n if these last

bo looked at m the light of iiduM <>t the Oriental

policy ot Ale\andci iho (heat, th< idea is old

enough in all conscience 'Takt* the futile effort

on the part of a Bal>yIonian King to stop official

corruption, tlie equally fiinth'ss attempt of a

Tibetan mlei to equaliHO tlu^ so( laJ position and

propel iy of oveiy in tho State , tho long War
of Liberation in Annum , tlio < lost paiallol between

tho use of tho Po])es of Konu^ and tht' Dalai Lamas»

though it IS not poihapK g( lu lally known that the

formei long piedHlid th(» lutt< i fact is that

tho social methods oi (uih/ed man have a family

hkonoss at vanous pi nods and places of his

oxisionccs and it is IhendoK^ of value always to

note them wheievii thiy an found faithfully

lecoided without anv ulteiioi inotice

H (
' Temple

NOTES AND QUERIES

NOTES FROM OLD FACTORY RECORDS
17 AUigators’ Gall and Hunting (Poligai) Dogs

[ February 1682 ] Letter from Brameny Poduti
Lyngapdh [ the Bi&hman agent, Podela L%n(jappa
from Oonjevaram [ KanoMpuram

] to Wilhan
Qyfford, Governor of Port St George 1 enjoy goo(
health wishing to hear the like from your Worship
His Lordship Brameny Accana

[ the Brahmai
Minister, Akkanna ] hath great necessity for on
Vieee

[ viss, viaat ] weight of Alligators Gau
[ a native laxative medicine] and that I should h>
aU means procure it and send it to him and there
fore I beg the favour of your Worship to ordeyo^ Mussula and Cattxmarran imaetila an<
catamaran, Ml^maram, boat ] men to use the i

utimost to gott i\ V(U(o weight of tho said

Gaul, 1 earnest ly youi Wmslup to procure

it Some groat Pei HOUR whouK^ iny^ fn aids at Court;

have desired nui to tuotuKj foi them Homo hunting
Dogs, and 3 wan oiifoirn d youi WoiHlnp had some
tlxoro abouts If it ho hoc I iksiioyoiu Worship
to make thou o of those wfu< h aie funulsomo coura

gious and Iloot to cult h wild hoggn, and to send

two couple oi them, and in so doing it will be as

if your WoisJiq) had giviai mo a La« k of Pagodas
so I ontreatc yotu Woiship to Htnd them to me
and to koopo a voixtiimamo of yotu Love towards

mo (Becords of Fo7t Bt ZeUers to Fort

Bt George, 1082, Vol II, p 15 )

ROT



Banijagr ma—Same as Bamyagama

Baniyagania Vaihalt (or Besad) m the district of MiizafEnrpur (Tirhnt) , m fact,

Bmiyagima was a portion of the ancient town of Vaisali (Di Hoernle’s Uiasagadasao),

See Kopidagama

Bafiji—Same as Karura, the capital of (Jhera or Kerala, the Southern Konkan or the

Malabar Coast (Cald’wtJl s JDrav Comp Gram , 3id ed
, p 96)

Bafijula—The iivcr Manjeri, a tnbutar-y of the GodSiari Both these rivers nse from

the Sahja-pacla mountain or Western Ghats (MaisyaP, ch 113) Barjula is mentioned

as MaBjuIain the JfaArtWwia/flf, Bhishma P ch 9

Bankshu—Same as Chakshu (Bhagavata P
,
v 17)

—Same as Baru^ift (M va K alp
, 99)

Barada—1 The iivei Wardha m the Central Provmces (Mdlavtkdgmmilra, Act V
Agm P ch 109 , Mbh \ ana, ch 85 . Padma P

,
Adi

, ch 39) 2 A tributary of the

Tuijgabhadra, on which the town of Vanavasl, the abode of the two Daityas Madhu and

Kaitabha, is situated See Vanav^sf and Vedavatl

Baraha-kshetra— 1 Baramula in Ka^mira on the right bank of the Jhelum, where

Vishnu is said to have incarnated as Variha (boar) There is a temple of Adi-Varaha

(see Bukara-kshetra) 2 Another place of the same name exists at Nathpur on the

KusI HI tho district of Purnea below the Triveni , see Maha-Kaoblka

(JASB

,

XVII, 638) It IS the Kokamukha of the Varaha Pwmna sacred to Varaha, one

of the incarnations of Vishnu (VardJia P
, ch 140) Se£ Kokgmakka

Baraha-Parvata—A hill near Baramula in Kjsmira [Yxshnu Samhita, ch 85, Institutes of

Vishnu, SPE

,

vol VII, p 256, note]

Barapa—1 Bulandshahr near Delhi in the Punjab (Growse, JASB , 1883) This town

18 said to have been founded by Janmejaya, son of Parikshit and great-grandson of

Arjuna (Bulandshahr by Growse, m the Calcutta Beview, 1883, p 342) At Ahar, 21 miles

north-east of Bulandshahr, he performed the snake-saenhee (JASB
,
1883, p 274) A

Jama macnption also shows that it was called Uchchanagara (Dr Buhler, Ep Ind

,

vol 1, p 375) 2 Same as Aornoi (Iwd Mnf,I, 22)

Barapa—Same as BarunS (Kurma P , I, ch 31)

Barpasa—Same as Parpaba

Baranasl—Benares situated at the junction of the rivers Barna and Asi, from which the

name of the town has been derived ( Vamana P , ch III) It was formerly situated at the

confluence of the Ganges and the Gumti (Mbh ,
Anusasana,ch 30) It was the capital of Ka4l

(Rdmayana, Uttara, ch 48) At the time of Buddha, the kingdom of Kasi formed a part of

the kingdom of Kosala (see KaHj According to James Prmsep, Benares or Kasiwas founded

hy Kasaor KawMia, a descendant of the Pururavas, kmg of Pratishthana (aeePratshthans)

Kliiraja’s grandson was Dhanvantan ,
Dhanvantari’s grandson was Divodftsa, m whose
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reign Buddhism superseded Siva-worship at Benares, though it appears that the Buddhist

rehgion was agam superseded by Saivaism after a short period In 1027, Benares became

part of Gauda, then governed by MahipMa, and Buddhism was again mtroduced m his

reign or in the reign of his successors Sthirapala and VasantapMa Benares was wrested

from the PMa kmgs by Chandra Deva (1072—^1096) and annexed to the kingdom of Kanauj
Towards the close of the twelfth century, Benares was conquered by Muhammad Ghuri

who defeated Jaya Chand of Kanauj (James Prinsep’s Benares lllustrated,Introduction, p 8 ,

¥ayu P , Uttara, oh 30) In the seventh century, it was visited by the celebrated Chinese

traveller Hiuen Tsiang He has thus described the city and its presiding god Visvesvara,

one of the twelve Great Lmgas of Mahadeva “ In the capital there are twenty J)eva

temples, the towers and halls of which are of sculptured stone and carved wood The

fohage of trees combmes to shade (the sites), whilst pure streams of water (.'ncircle them
The statue of Deva Mahesvara, made of teou-shih (brass), is somewhat less than 100 feet

high Its appearance is grave and majestic, and appears as though really living ” The

PadmaP (Uttara, ch 67) mentions the names of Visvesvara, Vindumadhava, Maiukarmkil,

and JnMavapi in K^i (Benares) The present Visvesvara, which is a mere Litiga^ dates its

existence since the original image of the god, described by Hnien Tsiang, was destroyed
by the iconoclast Aurangzebe and thrown mto the Jnanav.ipl, a well situated behind the

present temple There can be no doubt that Benares was again oonri rted into a Buddhist
city by the PMa Ra]§,s of Bengal, and Siva-worship was not restored 1 dl ds annexation m
the eleventh century by the kmgs of Kanauj, who wore staumh bohc'veis in tlie Pauranie
creed The shrines of Idi-Visvesvara, VeniraMhava, and the Bakarva-kunda were built

on the sites of Buddhist temples with materials taken from those temples The temple of
Idi-Kesava is one of the oldest temples m Benares it is mentioned m the Prabodha
Ghandrodaya N&taka (Act IV) written by Krishna MiAia m the elovimth centurv a d The
names of Mahfideva TilabhSndesvara and Dabasvamedhosvara arc also mentioned m the
Siva Pur&na (Pt 1 , oh 39) The Mamkarnika is the most sacred of all cremation ghats m
India, and it is associated with the closmg scenes of the life of Rh,A Hanschandra
of Ayodhyd, who became a slave to a Chan.Ula for paying off h.s promised debt
(Kshemesvara s Chanda-kaasila

, Mdrkandeya P
,
ch vui) The old fort of Benares which

was used by the P41a Rajas of Bengal and the Eathore kings of Kanauj, was situated
above theRaj-ghat at the confluence of theBarna and the Ganges (Bholanath Ohunder’s
Travels of a Hindoo, vol I) Benares is one of the Pfihas where Kati’s loft hand is said to
have faUen and is now represented by the goddess Annapurpa, but tho Tanlrarhuddmam
men ions t e name of the goddess as Vi&alakshi There wore two Biahniaiiieal Universitiesn ancient India, one at Benares and the other at TakshasiU (Tavila) ,n tho Punjab

nir"
of tho xnstrumouts with sketches, see

Kafi

® Jmrraafo, Vol I, p 67 Bcnaios is said to bo Ihc bnth-placo ofW Buddha but Pa Hian says that he was born at Too-woi, which has been identi-
fied by General Cunningham with Tadwa oi Tandwa (Leggo’s Pu /fmn, oh vv,

.
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S Bej> ,
XI), nine miles to the west of Sravasti Kasyapa died at GurupMa hill (see

Gurupada-gin) But aecoiding to the Atthakatha of Buddhaghosha, Kasyapa (Kassapa)

was horn at Bcnaies and died at Mngadava or modern Sarnath (JASB, 1838, p 796)

In the Yuvanfiya-Jiltakt {JAtalcdt, IV, 76), the ancient names of Benares are said to have

been Surandhana, Siidaisana, Brahmavarddhana, Pushpavati, and Eamya

Bar^hasl-Kataka—Kalak in Oiissa, at the confluence of the Mahanadi and the Katjuri,

founded m a n 089 liy Nnpa Kosari, who reigned between a d 941 and 953 He
removed his seat of goveinmcnt to the new capital According to tradition, his capital had

lieen Chaudwai which he abandoned, and constructed the fort at Katak called Badab^ti

The remains ol thofoit ivith the ditch aiomid it still exist Poi a desonption of the fort

(Baiabati), see Liciit Kittoo’s Journal of a Trip to Cuttack ” m JA8B
, 1838, p 203

Thefoinioi capitals of the Kc sail kings woio Bhuvanesvaia and J^jpur (Hunter’s Onssa

and Di B, L Mitia’s of Orissa, vol H, p 164) Fleet’s identification of

Vinitapuia <uid \'<>yal niagai a of the inscuptions with Katak appeals to be very doubtful

The stiong ombankiiK'nt oi the Kaljuii is said to have been constructed byMarkat Kesari

m A D 100() The town contams a beautiful image of Krishna known by the name of

Sfi-kslu-Coprila {('hnihinyd-chml^mrita, li, 6')

Barapa,vata--B,unawn, niuolccm inilos to the north-west of Mirat where an attempt was

made by Duiyodluma to bum llic P.Xiulavas (Puhrer’s MAI

,

and Ehh

,

Adi, ch 148)

It Avas one of Iho fite villiiges domandod by Kushna from Diuyodhana on behalf of

yiidhishthiia. {Mbh ,
Cdyoga, ch 82)

BarddhamAna I hhom tbo Kalhd-saul-saga'ia (chs 24, 25), Baiddhamana appears

to have been siliuiti'd botvvoou Allahabad and Benares, and noith of the Vindhya hills

It IS mimiiioned in tiie Mtirkindeya Parana and Vetdla-panchavimsati 2 Barddhamana

wascallod AsthikagrAma bo(*auso a YaLsIia named Salapaiu had collected there an enor-

mous hcaj) of boiu's ol those killed by lum Mahavira, the last Jama Tirthaukara, passed

the first lainy si'iison at Baiddhamana alter attaining Kovahship (Jacobi’s Kalpasutm,

8BE
,
vol. XMI, p 2bl) From a copjioi-plate inscnption found at Banskhera, 25 miles

fiom Shah-Jahaiipui, itappoars that BarddhamAna is referred to as Barddham4na-koti (see

also Mdi Limlrya P ,
ch 68), whoio Harshavaiddhana had his campm a d 638 Barddha-

mAna-kofi istho pii'sont Bardhankoti m Dinajpur Hence Barddhamtna is the same as

Bardhankoti Jkiiddhamana is mentioned as a separate country from Baiiga (Beiij P

,

ch 40) 3 Baiddhamana (Vadhamfbna) ismentioned m Spence Hardy’s Manual of Bud-

dhism, 480, as being situated near Banta 4 The Lahtpm inscription m /JPP
, 1883,

p 67, spc'aks of another town of Bardclhamaiia in Malwa 5 Another Bardhamana or

Bardhamanapur was situated inKathiAwad it is the present VadvAna, where Merutunga,

the celebrated Jama scholar, composed his Prabandha-chtntdmam m a d 1423 he was

also the author of Mahapurushackanta, Bhaddarianaviehdra, &c (Merutunga’s Therdvali

by Dr Bhaii Dap, Prabandha-chinldmani,Tmmej’8 Tims ,-p 134,and his Pre/ace,p vn)
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Barendra—Earenda (Devi P
,
ch 39), m the district of Maldah m Bengal, comprising the

Thanas of Gomastapur, Nawahganj, Gajol and Malda it formed a part of the ancient

kmgdom of Pundra It was bounded by the Ganges, the Mahdiianda, Kamrup, and the

Karatoya Its principal town was Mahasthana, seven miles north of Bogra, which was

also caUed Barendra (JASB , 1875, p 183) See Pundra-vardhana

Bamu—^Bannu in the Punjab it is the Palanu of Hiuen Tsiang and Pohna of Pa

Hian It is mentioned by Panmi (Cunningham’s Geo
, p 84 , Ind Ant

^
I, -p 22)

Barsh^na—Earshan, near Bharatpur, on the border of the Chhata Pargana in the

district of Mathura, where Radhika was removed by hei parents Bubhabhaiiu and Kirat

from Raval, her birth-place Rddhika’s love for Kiishna as incarnation of Nar^yana has
A

been fully described in the Puranas See Ashtigrama BaishiUi is iieihaiis a corruption

of BnshabMnupura Barshan, however, was also called BaiasMu, a lull on the slope of

which Biishabh^nupura was situated

Barsha Parvata—^The six Baisna Parvatas are N^la, KTishadha, Sveta, Ifemakuta, Himavan,

and Snugavan (Varalia P ,
ch. 75)

Bartraghni—Same as Britaghnt and Betravali 2

Baruna—^The ruer Barnd m Benares (if Bhi&hma, cli 9)

Baruna-tirtha—Same as Salllaraja-tirtha {Mbh
, Vana 82)

Barusha—^The Po-lu-sha of Hiuen Tsiang It has been identilied with Shahbazgarlu

m the Yusufzai country, forty miles north-east of Peshawai A lock edict of Asoka

exists at this place

Basantaka-kshetra—Same as Bmdubasmi {BnkaddJiarma P ,1, 6, 14)

Basati—The country of the Basatia oi Besatse, a Tibeto-Buiman tribe, living about

the modern Gangtok near the eastern border of Tibet {Mbh , Sablw, ch 51,

Mr W H Schoff’s Penplus, p 279) MoCrmdle, on the authority of llcmaohandra’s

AbJiidhdna, places it between the Indus and the Jhelam (Imaston of India, p 166 note)

It comprised the district of Rawal Pmdi

Basika—^Same as Ba&ya {Matsya P , ch 113)

Bafeishtha-ftsrama—1 Tho hermitage of Eishi Vabi&litha wab fciluatcd at Mount Abu
(see Arbuda) At a place one mile to the noith of the Ayodhya station of the Oudh
and Bohilkhand Eailway 3 On the Sandbyaehala mountam near Kamaiupa in Assam
{Kalikd Purana, ch 51)

B&aishthl—1 The rirer Gumti {Hemakosha) 2 A river in the l^at^agu:l district,

Bombay Presidency (Bomb Gaz
,
X, pp Q—8,Mbh Vana, eh 84).

Bastr^patha-kshetr

a

—See Girinagara

Basudh4rft-tirtha-The place where the AlakSnanda (qv) has got its source, about
our miles north of Badrmath, near the village Manal
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BaSyA—Bassem m ilie proviuco of Bombay Basya is mentioned m one of th©

Kanlien inseriptionn It included in Baralata (Barar), one of the seven divisions of

Parasuraina-kshotra llxo pinxcipal jilace oi pilgrimage in it is the Bimala or JSTirmala

Tirtha mentioned in the iJlanda Ihudm The Biinalesvara MahMeva was destroyed by

the Portuguese (Da (hmlia's Ilibf of Chaul md Bassem) It was the kingdom of the

Silaharas froiu whom li passed into the hands of the Y«davas in the thirteenth

century (JEAS
,
vol 11, P 38(>)

Bafadhana—A eountiy incnt-ioiKxI jn the Mahahhmata (Sabhd, oh 32) as situated

in Northern India it was coiuiuorcd hy Nakula, one of the Pandavas It has been

supposed to hav(' been th(' same m Vethadvipa of the Buddhist period (see Vethadvlpa)

seeJASB ,
l‘)d2, p Kil Hut this Jilentification does not appear to be correct, asm

the Mahabhdmfa ( Hlushiiui P ,th <)
,
Kabha P ,

ch 130), in the IlarhandeyaPurdna, eh 57

and mothor Puianas, Bafndhana has been named between Balhika and Abhua, and

placed on the west ol Jiuluipiastha or Delhi , so it appears to be a country inthe Punjab

Hence it may be ideutilud with Bhalnair Bntadhana has, however, been identified with

the couiitiy on ihe fast side ol the Sutlej, southwards from Ferozepur (Pargiter s

MdrlanUcijct /*,p 312, note).

Batapadrapura - Hm uda, th«' cajutal of the Caikwai ,
whore Kumtoapala fled from Cambay

(Bhagiwaiilal Indiaji’s Eailij Ilisiox/ of Gujarat, p 183).

BfttapI—iSVfi Butapipura

Batapipura- Badami nea. the Malpmbha river, a branch of the Krishna, in the

Kaladgi dihiric t„ now o.dlod the Bijapur distiict, m the province of Bombay, three miles

from the Badanu station of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Eailway It was the

capital of PiilakoAi I, king of Mahaiashlra (Mo-ho-la-cha of Hiuen Tsiang) m the middle

of the sixth century A o
,
ho was the grandson of Jaya Simha, the found® of the

Chalukva dyiuisty Ho poifonnod the Asvamedha saciifice It was Bulakesi II, the

giandson of Pulakesi I
,
who defeated Harshavardhana or Siladitya II of Kanauj There

arc three caves ot Bialunamcal excavation, ono of which bears the date ad 579,

and onc^ Jama cave toinplo, A u 050, at Badami One of the caves contains a fi^re

composed ol a l.iill and an elephant in suoha way that when the body of one is hid,

theothci is seem (Ihirgc-as’sZlefizaw p 16) Batapiis sai o ave

been destioyod by Iho Pallava kmg Narasimhavarman I {Ef M, vol P
2J7)

e

name of Bat.ipipum was evidently derived from Batfipi.

ofMammati sem /ru/ Aid ,
XXV, p 163, note) BS-tapi was kiUed y is i g

on hiH way to the south {^Mbh ,
Vana, ch 96) Nee Ilvalapura

Batesa—Same as Batesvaranatha {Agni P ,
oh 109)

, + ^

Bate&varanatha-iSamo as Silasai.gama T P
Hills called also

four miles to the north of (Oolgong)

Kasdi Hill The Utlara-Purana describes the rock excav
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at this place (Francklm’s PahbotJm) The rock excavations and lunis at PAtharghata are
the remains of the Buddhist monastery named Bikramasila Saiigh<a,iiua (see Bilrama
kid VtMra)

Batsya—A country to the west of Allahabad It was the kingdom of Raja Udayana
its capital was Kau'ambi (see Kautiambi) At the time of the Bamnyana (I, 52) its

northern boundary was the Ganges

Batsyapattana—Kausamb], the capital of Batsya-desa, the kingdom of Batsya

Parantapa and Udayana {KaiMsantsdgara) See Kaufeambi

Bedagarbhapuri—Buxar, m the district of Shahabad m thepiovmce of Bengal {Bmhnmda
B

3
Parva ICh

j
cbs 1 5 called l^cduQO/thhci^-iTicihut

^ and Sndtulct/ B

,

iSuta-sanihita IV
YajBa Kh

, 24) The word Buxai, however, seems to be the conti action ol Vyaghiasara
a tank attached to the temple of Ganri^aukara situated m the middle ol the town
Same as Vi4vamitra-asrama, Siddhasrama, Vyaghrasara and Vyaghrapura

Beda-parvata—A hill in Tirukkalukkumam m the Madias Presidcnev, on winch is situated

the sacred place called Pakshi-tiitha See. Pakshi-tirtha (Pe? I P

,

oh 30 Jnd Anl X, 198)

Bedaranya—A forest m Tanjore, five miles north of Point Calimcie it was the hermitage

of Rishi Agastya {Devi-BMgavata, VII, 38, Gangoly’s South Indian Bionze^ p 16)

Bedasmnti—It is the same as Bedasruti {Mbh
, Bhishma, ch 9)

Bedasruh-l The river Baita in Oudh between the rivers Tense and Gumti {Bamdyam,
AyodhyA, ch 49) 2 The river Besuia in Malwa The name of Boda^iuti does not
appear m many of the Purams, only the river Bedasmnti bcung mentioned

Bedavati-1 Tne river Hagan, a tributary of the Tui.gabhadra m tjio distint of BeUary
and Mysore [Slanda P

, Sahyadri kh , Ind Ant
,
vol XXX (Fleet)

J But see Vard/ta
P ,ch 85 The river Barada or Barda, southern tributary ot the Kiishna, the Barada
of the Agm Puram, CIX, 22 (Pargiter s Mmhandeya P

,

p 303) See Barada

Bedisa-giri Same as Bessanagara {Oldenberg’a Di^avamsa) and Bidisa or Bhilsa 26 miloa
north-east of Bhopal in the Gwalior State

BegA—Sameas Begavati {Padma P, Snshti, ch 11)

Begavati—1 The river Baiga or Eygi m the district of Madura (,S0m 7% Bk JJ, di 10,
Padnw P , Uttara, ch 84, Mackenzie Collection, pp 142, 21 J) The town ol Madura is
situated on the hank of this river 2 Karchipura oi Conjeveiam stands on the northern
bank of a river called Begavatf,

Behat—^The river Jbelum m the Punjab

Beltura—Berul, YerulA, Elura, or Ellara m the Nizam’s

p 193, B^%hat-smih%td^ XIV, 14)

Dominion {Ind Anl > XXII,

™ W.^-G».gS m tb. C«W rvovncc. p,



Ben9katal£a-Wci.<uig.il, the capital of Teli„gana or Andhra {Merary Eemcnm of
Dr Bhau Dci'jij p 1(>7)

Beflgi—Tlic capital ot Ancllua, situated north-'tvest of theElur lake, between the Godavari

and the Iv i iwhna iii the Kislna distiict It is now called Begi or Pedda-Begi

(Sewell’s ELUfi of (he Dyiiashcs of Southern India, p 99) Vishpnvardhana, brother of

Pulakesi TI, founded lu it a biauch of the Chalukya dynasty in the seventh century ad

(
seeAndhia) Its name is meiitumedm the F^iramanfeadeyacAanta, VI p 26 (see Buhler’s

note 111 th( Inhoduc! tOH tiO this work at p 35) From the capital, the country was also

called Beijgi-dtsa which w coiduig to Su W Elliot, comprised the districts between the

Kushna and the (lodavaii {JRAS vo! IV) It is now called the Northern Circars

(Dt Wilson’s Indian Cade vol 11, p 88) Its oiigmal boundaries were, on the west the

Eahtern Ghats, ontlu' noith the (iodS.vaii and on the south the Kushna (Bomb Gaz
,

vol 1, Pt 11, p 280)

Bepi—1 Abianciiot tlu Kushna (Badma P
, Uttara, ch. 74), same as Benva 2 The

Krishna itself

Bew-gangft- TIk‘ riviu Warn Gangii f^ce Benv§, [Bnhal-^tm P

,

Uttara, ch 20)

Beiikata-giri 'rhe Tnumalai mountain near Tripati or Tirupati in the north Arcot

district, about soventv two nulos to the north-west of Madras, where ilfimanu]a, the

founder of the Sri nect of the Vaiahiiavas, established the worship of Vishnu called

Veiikata.svami or Balaji BiAvanfitha in the place of Siva in the twelfth century of the

Christian Cl a sanu' as Tripadi iSee Srirangam The Padm'i Pwrawa (Uttara kh
,
ch 90)

mentions the naino of Ilanianuja andtho Venkata hill See Tripadi, BenkatSdri is also

called fioshadr I (A’p /in/
,
vol HT, p 240, /S/iiOMda P , Vishnu kh , chs 16,35) For the

list of kings of Venkatagin, see -/A&'P , (1838) p 616

Benugrama yaiiuv as Sugandhavarti

Benuvana Vlhara--7'hc monastery was built by king Bimbisara in the bamboo-grove

situated on the uorth-western side of RSjgir and presented to Buddha where he

resided when he* visited the town after attaining Euddhahood It has been stated in the

Mahavayya {1,22, 17) that Vonuvana, which was the pleasure garden of king Seniya

(Sroiuka) Bitnbin3.ia was not too far fiom the town of Bajagiiha nor too near it^(sec

Girivrajapura) It was siluatod outside the town at a short distancefrom the northern

gate at the foot of the ifaibhata bill (Beal’s Fo-Kwa-Kt, ch xxx , Am Kalp

,

eh 39)

Benva— 1 The Bonn, a branib of the Kiishnn. which rises mthe Western Ghats Same as

Bepi 2 The Kiihlitia 3 Tho iivor Wam-Ganga, a tributary of the Godavari, which

rises m the Vindhyajiadai lingo (i/drtodeya P, ch 57) Same as Beni, It is caJledBem

Ganga (//u/4a/-*S’i«tt P ,
Uttara, ch 20)

Benya—Sain<> as Bena. tho nvc'r Wam-Ganga

Bessanagara-Bosnagar, idc'so to Sanchi m the kingdom of Bhopal, at the junction

of tho Bosali 01 Bos xivor with tho Betva, about three miles from Bhilsa It is also



called Chetiya, Chetiyanagara, or Chetyagm (Chaityagiii) m the MaMvamia H -was the

ancient capital of Dasclriia Asoka maariied T)e\j, the (Uughtei of the chieftain of this

place, on his way to Ujjaymi, of which place, while a i»iiiico, he was nominated governor

By Devi, he had twin sons, Ujjeniya and Mahmda and a daiightci S.inghdmitta The two

last named weie sent by their father to introduce Buddhism into (Vydon with a branch

of the Bodhi-tiee of Buddha-Gayk Asoka vas tlie giandson of Ohandragupta
of

Pataliputia, and leigned fioiu 273 to 232 no A column was diseoveicd at Besnagar

which from the inscription appeals to have been set up by Holiodoions of Ta\ila who
was a devotee of Vishnu, as Gaiuda d?ivap, in the leigu of 'Viilialkida.s, a Bactrian king

who reigned about 1 50 b c S^e Chetiyagin

Bethadipa—It has not been correctly identified, but it seems to be the modem Bethia

to the east of Gorakhpur and south of Nepal The Brahmins ol iJefhadipa obtained

an eighth part of the relics of Buddha’s body aflei lus death (iMah-ipaiimbbana Sutta
ch vi) See Kusmagara It seems that the exteii'-ivc lums <oiisistiui> of tlnee rows of

earthen hariows or huge conical mounds of earth, about a mill- fo th«‘ north-east of

Laniiya Navandgad (Lannya Nandangad) and 1 inulcsto tlienoith west of IMliiamthe
distiict of Champaran, are the lemauis of the ^U/jki which liad Iks u buiK o\ er the lehcs
of Buddha by the Brahmins of Bethadipa At a shoit disfani e 'lom these lums stands
the hon pillar of Asoka containing his edicts Dipa m Bet}iadi[)a is e\ ident.lv a (Ouiiption
oiMdpa, which again is a coiniption of D%aba oi Dhalmjinhlnt „i Ntiipa containing
Buddha’s lelics [cf Mahfisthfina, the ancient name ol winch (SIlA-(lhaii,i oi Sitfi-clhatu

garbha) was changed into Sitd-dipa] The change ol Dtpa in(o l),a ,s au csisy step
Hence it is very piobable that from Betha-dia < nines Bc^tlua

Befravafi-1 The iivei Betva in the kingdom of Bhopal, an .illliiont of the .hmnnxti {MegU
drtta, Pt 1,25), on which stands Bhilsa 01 the am lent Vidisa 2 The* inm V tiak a
blanch of the Sabaimcti in Gu)arat (Padma P

, Gttara, , h 53, m, w h.et, K.ura (ancimt
Khetaka) is situated {JASB (1838) p 908 ] Same as Bntraghm and Bartraghni

Bhaddiya—It is also called Bhadiya and Bhadiyanagaia in the Pali bonks It may be
identifiedwith Bhadaiia eight imlestothe south of Bhagalpore (see my " Notes on Ancient

P Mah^xira, the last of the daiiu Tiithankaras’
visited this pl^e and spent heie two Pajjusanas (lainy-seasou icitiicn.H^^^

place of Vmkha, fte famous female disciple of BuddJ.a (see Sravasti) Hhc was the^ughter of Dhanaujaya and giand-daughtei ol Mendaka. both of whom vvme (leasurerstothekmgof Auga Buddha visited Bhaddiya V. 8, ,3). uhen Visakhfi was
seven years old and resided m the Jatiya.ana foi thieo months and , onve.t,ed Bhaddaii

te south of ivall X a Ito- ...II,.,IS»k0t», 21 milosto

foUower of Nigrantha-Nathaputtra, to adopt the Biiddhist faith and henec^ Hh(‘ wfasealledMigaramata (Jfa/idnoopa, vm 51 Sneiwe m
wascalled

It appearsthat at the t me ofLZ l! u "
) T

Magal kingdom by Brbi,,l
dom (Mahavagga, VI, 34, Spence B^vdy’s 3ianml of Buddimm, p 106)
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EPISODES OF PIRACY IN THE EASTERN SEAS, 1519 TO 1851.

BY S CHARLES HILL

( CoTitinued from p 1 01 )

XXVIII

WHOLESALE DESTRUCTION OF BORNEO PIRATES, 1849

The piratacal inhabitants of Borneo were of two classes, the Dayafcs, whose object was

chiefly to secuie human heads as trophies, and the Malays, whose object was plunder and

also to take as many prisoners as they could to sell as slaves In 1839-41 the celebrated

Eajah Brooke osiablishcd himself at Sarawak in Borneo, and set about suppressmg piracy

not only amongst his owm subjects, but also amongst his neighbours After some nustaken

opposition, ho received the support of the British Government, and the following letter

to the Illustrated London News narrates the destruction of a large fleet of piratical prahus

on their return from one of their laids The affair was characteristically described m
Parliament as a iiiassacre of practically unarmed men, against whom there was no

proof of piracy—much as if one were to call it murder to shoot a tiger when, after having

gorged itself on it s jircv
,
it was seen slinking back to its lair

To the Edxtor of the Illustrated London News

1 send you the following account of an expedition against the pirates of the north-

western coast of Borneo

“ Arrangements wore made that H M S Maeander,—guns. Albatross, 12 guns, and

Royahst, 10 guns, together with the H E I C war-steamers Nemests [Captam T Wallace]

and Setmtamis, should rendezvous at Sarawak, and furnish boats and an European force

of 300 men

“The Maeander and idermramts however did not amve, and the effeotav© fc®oe ol

Boyahst and Nemesis were so reduced by illness, that we could only muster 7 boats, manned

by 108 men, including officers

“ All arrangements being completed, it was considered better to proceed, even with

this reduced force, than (by waiting longer) to run the risk of being overtaken by the ramy

season Accordingly we started on the 24th July to attack the strongholds of the

pirates on the River Bejang,
'<’> who had been very danng of late I may mention here

that, shortly before wo left Sarawak, the pirates of the River Serebus^® sent an insol^ig!

message to the Rajah, Sir James Brooke, asking ‘ if he were an old woman and afraid, ih&t

he did not attack thorn as he had threatened ’ It will be seen m the sequel timt this

message is not likely to be repeated The Nemesis towed the Boyaiist up the Bata^

Lupar, a noble stream, and moored her at the mouth of the Lmga, which falls into the.

Batang Lupar, to protect a friendly tribe resident there, during the absence of the

Vamors, who accompamed us on the expedition
, , ^ x. ^

«
‘Wc left Batang Lupar on the 26th July 1849 and towed the Europ^n boate to Banting

Matron, a low sandy point separating the Rivers Serebus andKaluka, [all m IfetU Bay] and

which had been appointed by the Rajah as the place of rendezvous for the entire force,

European and native, previous to startmg for the River Bejang.

77 On the west of Borneo—Bb#
. t> ttt.

7s Sanbaa River, to the south of Bejaag River, flows mto a y ^
7# The Batang Lupar and Lmga, two streams, also flow mto y
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“On the 27th an old Malay chieftain brought us intelhgence that a piratical fleet of

107 prahus, with at least 3,500 men, had left the Serebus the day before our arrival, passinv

round Tanjong Sm to attack and plunder such villages on the Eejang as were not power
fill enough to resist them The piratical tribes [Dayaks] reside for the most part very far

inland, near the sources of the numerous rivers of this coast, m which situations the streams

are very contracted and rapid and the banks elevated and heavily timbered They take
advantage of these circumstances and render the advance of an enemy almost impossible

by feUmg huge trees across the nver and by euttmg others and keepmg them suspended by
rattans, so that they can be launched in a moment on a passing boat, crushing her to atoms
On any alarm at sea they immediately retreat to some of these strongholds and smk or
otherwise conceal them prahus m some of the innumerable creeks with which the nvers
abound All attempts therefore at intercepting a piratical fleet have hitherto failed Their
practice is to make a raid, and pouncmg on some unsuspecting village (as the Malays poetic-

ally express it) hke the rush of the alhgator, to bum it, kilhng all the men and boys and cut'
ting them heads off (which they value beyond price as trophies) and carrying off the women
as slaves They then, whether successful or unsuccessful, return as speedily and quietly
as they issued forth, having plundered any native trading prahu they fall in with and
murdered the crew Advantage was therefore taken of the unusually favourable opportumfcy
now offered, and a plan was immediately laid by Captain Farquhar of H M S Albatrom
,ho coimuKfed tl, espeition, and tha R,,,!, [8i B™k«] for
cu^aemoaontharretmi Tta Soreb™ md Kaloka, Ite only to Ihe comtPTd th. prates, tow mto a dtep bay [Data Bay], ronnd th. north cast point of wind, telliTanjong to, Iho pratitel doUl. mart roton Ih, following dteposition thorofote w,^made of the force under Captam Farquhar’s orders Very fast snv nr I !
stahonsd at Tmmi Sm rth umbnoteona to rrtutn on th, hmt apj^rteioo of fc'onZand announce their approach ©nemy

“The Rajah with a native force of about forty well-armed nmi,,,,, 1 t

Banah, pulling eighty oars, commanded by Sir James Brooke in ^rson ’and tht1 IwTpulling sixty oars, commanded by the Raiah’s neeRe ^
™

Captain Brooke of the 88th Regiment (Connaught Ranvell Tfi.
successor,

Johnson Brooke,] as weU as the cutters of the AlbatLJ
Sir Charles

Lieutenants Wilmshurst and Everest, were stationed mambusraUh'^* ^
A large native force of about forty prahus was stationed f

^

supported by the three remaining Lts of the aT^
Captam Farquhar. Lieutenant BnckweU and Mr WilhamTTndtrr^^^”'*

respectively by

under Messrs Goodwin and Baker as well as the
^ Nemsu,

commanded by Mr Wnght
^ inefficient met steamer,

“ Trying as it was to the patience of all parties we remnmnrti
during which interval every precaution human foiesmht e ??

“
secure success About p m we were engaged in a rufber of ‘I
and had almost abandoned all hope of surpnsmv

Nmem
best sp^d. with the long and anxir4S!i 7""’ ^

rounded Tanjong Sm and was rapidly approaching
Piratical fleet had

uncertain for which nver thev wo2 ^ of course

soon set at rest
jcug ape) Sink, at the mouth of the River Rejang -fin
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and a brisk kie of ro< kt ts fioiii the intlwH and of great aiul small guns fiom the remainder

of the Rajah ’h font ,
st.ilioni'd al the month of the Kaluka amionnred that the enemy had

attempted to fone that inn and had met with a narniei lereption than they had

anticipatul Aioikit w.m now tiied h\ the Rajali, and on this preconceited signal

Captain Faiiinhai mnvi d loiind Ranting Marion ivith the European foice under hn

immediate eoinniand to siiiipoit tin I’ajah if neiesmii, and also with a new to enclcsmg

the cnenn helweiii two lues, kainig howtiei a siiong native four at the mouth of the

Serehus to inteiu pt tin' pii des m ease of thin passing thi Emoptaii boats and making for

this then native iivii Kiiuliiig tin nisi hts foiled at the kaluka, the enemy, gallanth

followed b\ the two nittus and (li< Rajah h light hkuiuwlung boats (winch kept up a

lonstant hie), put to sia, with the inti nlion of naming foi the Batang Lupai
,

here,

howevei, no doubi mm h to tlieii sui])iise, the> eiuountaed Captain Faiq^uhai s

boats, and being sainted with round shot and rockets, the \ divided theu foicc They

yet, howe\ii, jnesnved adnuiabh oidei Some letuimng to the Kaluka (still most

judicioasly guaided h\ tin Raj.di) leiiewed then attempt to entci, but with the hke bad

success, othims jiassing m siioal vvnUi inside Caiitain Earquhai, made toi the Seiebns,

and the lomaimhi, having gieatei sjieed than his heavily laden boats, succeeded for

the jiiesent m esiajniig (o sim

“The iVe//(esis li.id hitluitu u'lmuni (1 at the mouth of the iSereb us in position, but

ready to luovi at a moment',s noliee to any point wluui hei seivicos might he lequired She

now acted In r pait, and that light nobh Pi'teeivmg by the hi e fi ora Captain Farcpihar’s

boats that the uninv h.ul .itl-emiited to pul to sea. Commander Wallace gave

oha,so and lell in with .sevuiieen piahim, w'hich had succeeded m escapmg Captain

Farqului and vvue making iii a beautiMlme foi the Batang Lupar When abeam we

saluted them with grape and laiustei fiom oui 32 pounders, rakmg the entire hne, which we

then broke, diivinginanv of them on shore badly < uppled, where they fell an easy prey to the

Dyak boats, whu h, headed h) Mr Steele of Sarawak m the followed the Nemms,

but never iriii iti red with hei f.i(‘ We then pursued fm others and destroyed them m

detail, i)as.sing lotmd (cith imd pouimg m a eoimtant fire of grajie and camster, musketry

and tifli's, until thev drifted past as helpless logs, without a living being on board

“That di,s< luuge ol grape was a fearful sight as. at point blank range, it crashed over

the sc a ami through the devoted prahus, marking its track with the
^

Jes of the

dying, shalleied pnilius, planks, shields and fragments of all soits I should have pitied

thorn, but they were imatcs, ami the thought steeled my heart At this penod the scene

was CM drag 111 the extieme ,
fighting was going on m all directions wherever the eye was

turned it imf. the hrilhanl, double Hash of the great gun, the bright quick flame of musketry,

ttio lightning St leak of the loi ket ui the da^dmg blaze of the blue light ,
whilst the eax^

saluted with the boom of cannon, iho loar of muskctiy. the wdd tone of the tom-tom the

clear staitlmg iioti of I hi gong or tlio still moie fearful war whoop of

, . „ , 1 I 41 ni.ricH now finding themselves surrounded, lost

sad tale of destrm turn and death The puates now, umuiig

*» of wn> tosor rrc»«ved-lh. SotJl.

.toctiou, Uu' ,.>«« j,.,a|«ngoval»ai.laa(l to »»»>>»« “ “•

UU.B n.fuB.. a. ,«ogC.. 1* »'Sock at n,gM figkt -8^,^
ooDsalm.,! ,0. ovi-i

,
,,lU,ougli isoUtod ^ fjOOO rrom laloma

force under Captain Earquhai ’s command may he estimated
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tion HIbsc fluentIj obtained, that of llio ciiom\ (Miinol be taki-ii lo\u i (Inn 120 piahus
and 4000 men Thi loss o( (lie enemy in (lie atlioii was 00 [iiahu-, am! no! Ji than. 40(1

men, whilst we lost but 2 m< n killed and (i wounded In iddilion iKonnu lothelosbin
<Ktion. the oneiiii mfltn d most "ti' iel\ hi iiu^ I ollow ei* m t li(> )un<d< b\ (Ik I)\ iks, wlio

like bloodhounds tnnkod and Inndt d (In in dow n <ii((ini, (Inn he id o(| and bniigmg

ibcmmas a i>iool ot m tm \ , and (.\ui id thoM' wlio i s^ < i,( d a \ loh m (h u,, ,,1 l('ast one

thud must hair pi i]s} (d bi hni (hev leadii d (In ii iiomis h, iH" ilhK i (li, i d. I il n(e of food

The total loss fd tlie eni m\ ma\ thtuloie he < slimalt d a( IkOO im u dit \ ||,\i also los<

an immi use ((uanlitA of bia s omis muskets, gongs and ai nis id di si,i
(

's, ,( h whuhthe-v
wcie well pioMded hut wliuh tin \ iitlui thn w oiiiboiid to Indilm tlidi pi aims and
mciease then speed md pTeiint them liom sinking, ot ahandomd oii I dong (u the juindo

Moie than a mill id the hiaihot Banting Maiion wasstawid witli wi.iks md abandoned
prahus, which w^fio cithei hiiint or <aiiu'd oif as pii/i's

‘ As an iiistaiici fd till duiltv ofthisi blood(lms(\ hiious 1 m ^ nniitioii (hat on the

expedition [the puatiial flotillal liii ing snrpiised the ullage id Matoii is will as i (lading

piahu lh(\ If the prat 1 ' tofd^ SOUK' heads .md one li mall piisomi On bung (onipdled

totaketotlie 3
ungli thei lound th(\ could not (an\ hii oil wKli flidii (hi \ therefoie

cut hei head off and mingled the bod\ in a most higlittnl niatmii in wimli „| iti* was
toundaftci the aetum, hing on thi heat h of Banting Mm ion agiia'-dv ob)((( the legs

<,ncl aims being iieaili sep.uated fiom the Ixuh, wlndi w'lis iitd.illi < lioppid m pieces

A foiridciabh toui w.is kft.it the scene of ac tion to hdlow (he piiat.s m (hi jungle

and complete, the woik cd cic sti uction, and thc' icnmindc'i mo\c>c! up (he Wcichus about
toiti miles, when th< A’ci/icsis and the large pialms anchoic'd, whilst (lie light boats

piotecded up thc Rnci Bahoo
[ P.ihn a tiibutan <d (hi Naiilms

|
to clesitm (im lortified

Milages on its banks Ik loK the wainois could icdniii to timiidclemc T1 k> advance was
opposed hy nine large booms latcdv Uiiown acioss tlic' umi These wcue with
difficulty lemoved but at length a monstcu tree', ho haul that the' axe-s sc.ucdv made am
impression on it, seemed an .ihnost nnjiassable baiiici to fnitlic'r piogiess Altci in warn
nsmg every effort to overeome the chfficnltv, the force' was clisi'ndmtk.'d witii tlic* intention
of clearing a load tinongh the jungle and maidnng ovc'iland hut thev h.ul scarcelv
landed and comiiifncecl opeiatious, wdxena skumiHli took plan' m wine h lour native's of om
party weie killed and amongst them Bunwe and Toojong

|
B.msf and Tiipmg |, ( wo sons of the

Chief of LnnduCmDatuBaj] We all fdt the deepest i egret foi thi'se' ^.m(lls, as (unlike then
coimtiymen) they knew not what fear wan, and lell victims to (he' iash< s(, valour laavnig
contiarj to ordeis, moved in achame of thc'u party, ,d most „ne hmthei was
earned in headless, and tin edhci with Inn face cut «df and „||k,wi . hailidlv mangled
Tins uutow aid cMiit i blew aieh . damp ovei (hi spints „fihe natives I hat il was not
deemed advisable to advance until e onhde nee wassoim'whd i,s(o„el .mdintiie im'antimi
the unusually lew water enabled the boats (o pa- unde . (h. tie, ami pi... , ,'<1 up the-

nver, where thev dc shoved Pahoo and hov. i.d othei v .Hag, , and took .ma piisoners as
well as a great cpiaiititv of plunele i, amongst which u. i. „,.,h am n nt pits si which the
Dyakshand clown horn f.dhe, to son .,s henlocm. ,ml p,./, Imdilv Momo of
them being valued as high a UhO 1,

destroyed, as otheiwisc it 1^''

u
J^.^upi^i M. b. pa, ton,. H.e .na'c' without

SI Mariaianjar.- Tor 1 lasOa, „f ih.s kna tre.n, c 7(8 I S80. <.! Wll pi, mi IGS-En
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jjjjjjjeiisc lo^s of lifi“ on oin Mdo
, toi a Tcr\ small party, aimed mth iifles and

stationed in Hie pingli o]>posile taeli boom, could liaic ])icLed off ev^trj’' Eninpoan whilst

remoMiig flic lots and wifhoui, (In Ions ol a man on thni side

During (he absenee of (In boats, mimbc is of the piiates yiio liad escaped m the

action but ycte notauau of oiii ‘dll oeeiip\inij! the river v ere cut off by the Dyak boats

m attempting to asec nd (lie iSi u bus, and 1 tin n had an ojijuntunitv of witnessing the opera-

tjon of pi 1 sc I ving t he In ads The D^aks, liaMiig killed tin n enemy, imniediatcly cutoff

his head with a fiendish \cl)

,

(lu.\ (ben w'oo]) out the biams and suspend the head from a

rod of bamboo Tlio'v thin light a slow fnc imdeinedh and the smoke ascends

through the nick and peiieliatc s the lii ad (hmoughl,Mining (Ik interior It is then placed

m a basket ot 'll

V

open Will k and eniiud suspcndcHl fiom the belt of the captor—more

highly pn/ad than oiniimi ids of gold or jneeious st.oncs On one occasion I saw five heads

onapkdfoiui undergoing th(‘ opi radon, and within two feet of it the D^aks were coolly

cooking MiiiK wild buai diops loi tlinr chiinei and nihnhiig the mingled perfume of baked

human and hog’s th'sh

“We now puKc'c'ded up the Rivei Rejang, Hu* finest and most interesting of the rivers

of the Jiort h caste rn eo.ist, of Boi ru’o One glance at the town fi ithc'r Kaiiki or Siba] speaks

volumes as to the state* of tins mihappv eomdn and procknms llio lawless chaiaeter of one

party and tin iime'e uuty oMlie othen The' bouses inhabited by the Milanns [Milanau,

MaUnauJ, a laee ehstmet liom (ho Malay and I)\alc, au of immense length, some of them

containing 200 people- They are- ciee-tecl on iHlhirsof w'ooel, about :r>fect in height, and are

only approae liable* l).v ladeh-is, wlueh can be drawn up on the appeatanee of an enemy

each thus lorms in it'-df a perfect fortress An imme-nso gallery, protected by a musket

proof breastwoik, inns the < ntire le-ngth of the building ,
this is used as the common sitting

room and he-ic* are- ( olh d.e‘<l offemHive and defensive weapons of all sorts—brass guns, nfles,

spears, sliidds, paiangs, sumpiians.^ stone-s &c and they also pour boiling water and od on

the heads of eissailants 1 w'as informe-d that cm the election of one of these houses, a deep

hole was sunk for tbe- eorne-r ii.llar, and m this (as w'c* place a bottle containing a com and

engraved inseription) they, /eomsec; toprem, lowcwl an unfortunate girl, decked out m

all her fm. ry, and the-a eli.ippcd the e-noimous post on her head, crushing her to atoms, and

yet they are now u tine-, uile'Ihgent race and e-orehally urate with the Eajah for the suppres-

sion of piracy

" Ha, IIIK a sullioicnt «»lipS "1 8“ "P *1“ ^
to tto Konom., ..J.

aln,.l. r.vr tha hoato a.lva.ccd about faty m.loo. au4

.
>' *"1'"’ ‘I- "““8“

TlrL'ZtlrrtTou “uatZ
rotamod. «<• pr. .1 on 1., tha loan of Kenow. (

R y g 1.

which the- R.ijah impose-d a he-avy fine*, with a (hieat of m sit
g

T,„atical

pkaouro ll„. ovont of thou v.oU.mg tho „U<lgo tbo, uow gate to ^
A„ to uoto toloatc, toH,

"‘-“-VrjruluB
only that !ui<l no wihIi to injure

,

^i^bandon piracy and liw at peace

the-m all the* prof ee (ion in Ins powe-r if ih.-i would onl^ abandon pir y

with then ne-ighbourH
Amrust well pleased with the extraordinary

.. W.. „ lorn, ,1 to ;» “
Jri,., ,,„ahoal tabu on the C!o«.

bucccNR cif (Hir cxpoddion We had d(siE 03 ec
__ _ —

m „ I tnfP larvo heavy sheath knue and a blow gun made from

82 P,.iaiui, ,fi/fip(to/i,MHlny tirmsHidieatinga
largo J

a hollow cane from which pmaoiiod arrows are shot ’Bn
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under the most unequivocal cireuinstanceb of piracy, having mtciceplc‘(l tliein returning

from a de^peiate foray, vith then hands red -uith the bkughtei of innocent and unsuspecting

tradeis—thus inflictmg a lesson which will he rcmcmheied on tlu' Coast for ages We

clestioyed the fortified toivns and ciippled the icsouki’s of st \eial otiu'r tulx's at the same

time proving to them by spaimg and ullunatth hhoudmg tlic piiMimts, that ue vcie not

actuated bj that thirst ioi blood, M hick IS the usual moli\( toi I)\ak naifau I fetl great

pleasiue m stiting that the Rajah uas inaWocl to (untiol out i)\aU allies and induce them

{much as tliet have suffered) to spaie the •noiiien ihildnn and iinKsisting men, who,

instead ot being butchered in cold blood audbdnadcd wuc now, foi the fust tune

biought in as piisoners—a grand step tow aids tin iiltmiai.e adoption of fh<‘ customs of

civilised warfare, which had hithoito been mvaiiabU oulragf d

f remain &( , ,

8atawak, Avgwit 29th B Ubbin Viuons

\Ill\t8tiatal London Nrirs, 10 Akembej ispi
]

XXIX

A BRUSH WITH CHINESE RIVER PIRATES

The increase of Euroiiean sluppmg and the legulai <tppeai.ui(( of ICuiopi.ui warships

m the China Seas put an end to open piracy m those (piarteis m tlu begmiung oi the nine

teenth century, but the mouths of the great iivers wore long aft<'i uilcstt'd bj a class of

nver-pirates, who preyed upon the traffic and earned off jkojiU Foi lanaim These men

alwajB acted m connection with confedeiates on shore and —especially ui then ati.aikb upon

Europeans—^it was suspected with the connivance of th«‘ Clunese .uithoiit.ies

Exiraetfiom a pnvate leftei

On the 26th March, Captain Hely, commanding Messrs Dint and Cos Store ship

the Amite, stationed in the River Mm, whilst proceeding up the n\ c i to 1 ho tow n of l''’oochow,*' ’

m two China boats, with eight men, was attacked by si\ largo innilieal junks, ( ain mg fort}

to sixty men each They commenced a heavy fire and mad(‘ sad ujmn him, evidently with the

view of running his boats down, but a well-chreotod and continued hit Irom a kirgi> swivel

duck-gun and muskets by his crews dismchnod the pirates to (lo-,e quuiti is tbough their

hoardmg-nettmgs were triced up eight feet high The boat tollowing his own was, how
ever, intercepted by one of the junks and one of the Lascars was knoi ked ovei lioard The

hazard was great, but there was no other means of saving the man h life I It* ranged his

boat right athwart the junk’s bow, gave her a rakmg and ongagi'd m hand (o-haiid fighting

with the crew

The struggle was desperate
, beside the continual fire of small anus, tliiw' heaved stoncb

andstmk-potsSi (pots filled with powder bags having slow matches attadieci, whuh are broken

by bemg thrown on any object and explode) upon lus crew, and wasted the inks from

two of his mens hands The Lascar was, however, jiwked up alive, a tow Iiiu was made
fast [to the second boat] and Oaptaui Hely had the tiiuiiiph of sailing boi.h lus botitb awa;v

83 Eu chau fu, capital and fort of PuU kioii Piovnif o

84 Probably the same ihmg as the UOO pots of ponih i, vhuh wore umongst fclio ammuuition that

Fans provided for his fight toth Coja Acem Sop Vol XLVIII, p 101
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andproceedingonhiscourao, the light wind giving him a supenonty over the heavy
junta Oomidering the immonac force of the pirates and the time the engagement lasted

(half an hour), the escape of Captain Holy and his small crew was miraculous Seven were
however severely wounded whilst alongside the junk by spears and pikes , he himself was
struck on the head by a stone, carrying away his cap but without injuring him, and one man
only escaped unhurt Captain Hely had no doubt that the pirates had received timely
notice of his intention to visit Foochow, for the shore was crowded with spectators,

watching the contest and cheering on the pirates His fire proved effective, for the
Ohmese authorities, who were taking measures to secure the pirates, informed him that five

were killed and forty wounded, many of them severely
”

[ T%rtm, 24 Jidy 1851
]

( To be continued
)

THK HISTORY OF THR NIZaM SHAHt KINGS OF AHMADNAGAR

liY I IKUT-COtONELT W HAIG, C.SI.CMG, CBE

( Continued from p 108 )

XIV—An account of the captueb of the fortress of DattlatIbad.

It has already been mentioned that AJimad Nis^m Sh§,h had determmed to send an

army every year into the Oaulattlbjld district to plunder and ravage the country, to collect

all the gram and all agricultural produce and to carry off what was moveable, and bum the

rest, m order that the garrison might be prevented from carrying mto the fort a smgle gram

which would help to enable to sustain life These orders were earned out, and every year,

at the reaping time and harvest, an army used to invade that country and carry off all that

they could, bummg the houses and the dwellings of the cultivators and inhabitants

When some years had passed m this manner, most of the cultivators and labourers of

that country were reduced to sore straits by want of food and by the attacks of the royal

army, and every day bands of men from the fort, guided by divme grace mto the path of

wisdom, truth, and nghtoousness, used to desert the fort and come to the royal court, where

their affairs were bettered and they lived free from the anxieties of the times under the king's

protection Those misguided fools who turned their backs on the good fortune and sought

not refuge in the royal court had their recompense from the world-consummg wind of the

king’s wrath, and those who were shut up m the fortress were reduced to the greatest straits

At length these turbulent men were compelled to go m a body to the onginator of all the

stnfe, Malik 8haraf-ud-dm, and to represent to him that it was perfectly evident and clear

to all that the heir of the kmgdom and of the race of Bahman was none other than Ahmad

Niz&m Sh&h, who was too powerful to be resisted They urged Sharaf-ud din to submit, m
order that their hves and the hVes of their wives and children might be safe Mahk Sharaf*

ud-(hn was obstmato and bhnd to his own mterests and would not listen to then advice

Just now, however, Malik Sharaf-ud-dln was overtaken by fate, and died, and immediately

after his death all the inhabitants of the fortress, nch and poor, great and small, young and

old, came forth and submitted to the king, surrendering to him the keys, and beseechmg him

to spare their lives The king pardoned their offences, and the fortress of Daulatibad, like
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all the other forts which he had attacked, fell into his hands, and he appointed one of his

officers to command it

XV—An account op Ahmad NikAm ShAh’s expedition to wet.p Mahmud Shah
OP BuBHANPuE, and his PIGHTING WITH MahMUD SHaH OP (JujABAt,

AND THE MANNER IN WHICH THE APFAIB TERMINATED

Historians relate that during the reign of Ahmad Shah Bahii, ‘ Adil Shah Baruqi, who
was the ruler of Burhanpur and its dependencies, died, and according to his mil his son
Mahmud Shdh succeeded him

In those days the ruler of the country of Gujarat and the coasts of Soranat was Sultan
Mahmtid Bekara, who is also well known as MahinM Nihi, and the rulers of Burhanpur
by reason of their nearness to then powerful neighbour and then own weakness were alwajs
very submissive to the rulers of Gujarat Sultan Mahmud of Gujaiat w.is pulled up with
pnde in his own power and greatness and in the stieiigth of his aiiny, and had strayed far

from the path of justice and eqmty When he heard that the lulei of BuihanpCr had enti-

tied himself Mahmud Shah, he was intensely enraged and, summoning lu.s amirs and the
officers of his army for the purpose of taking counsel with them ni thus matte r, said to them
' What power has the Burhanpuri to make himself the patinei of oui n.une and title, or to
even himself with us «’ At this time the brother of Matimud Sh.ih of Bm hanpur sent letters

to the Sultan of Gujarat, professing obedience to him, and seeming bus fiiendsliip by pro
mising that when the army of Gujarat invaded Khandesh lu would c-ausc' the fortress of
Asir to be surrendered to it without a blow bemg struck Sultan Mal.mnd was dehghted
with this letter and set out with a very numerous army for ‘Asm and Bmhanpiir When

80 This IS a very cursory aecoimt of the capture of UauIatabM, whi.h tioid out for a~bn7ti^
Sharaf ud dfa took advantage of an invasion of KiAndesh by Sultftu Mahmud Hokara of (Jujarat to sendamessage to Sultto Mahmud, implonng his aid against Ahmad Nuum ShMi and promismg, if it were avento hold Daulatabad as a dependency of Gujarat, to remit annual tiibuto and to , ause tho nVv
recited in the name of Sultan Mahmud The first message had no result

. but r. e 2222mMabmfid marched towards the Dakan and Ahmad Nvam Shall raised the siege and retired to Ato^nagax Sharaf ud dm. m gratitude for this rchef, caused the &4bah to be r(>ci(ed in fbn ™
ud din Mubarak Shah in the nameof Sultan MahmUd, and Sultan Mahmdd refumeil (iujmnfwlretreat Ahmad Ni^am Shah hastened, by forced marches, to Daulatabild tmd the MarAth
resented Sharaf ud din’s recogmtion of the sovereignty of the kL o7 Cuilnf
of their loyalty and fidelity Sharaf ud dm disJered

1
"

77""
have faUen sick of grief and vexation and to have died within /7Teir IT7 O 7
Sharaf ud din’s death, with greater probability, to poison

111 , attributes

The history of the relations of Ahmadnagar, Berar, KhAudosh and Cliiinrfli ,i, ,,
contradictions and discrepancies which it is impossible to reconcile

61 There was never a MahmM Shah of Khandesh and ‘AA.? n 1

Faruql. died on the 28th September. 1501. and was succeeded by his’brotL oI’urKl 0^7as “ Mahmud Shah of Burhanpfir ” The whole of this ac.ountof Ahmadwldw t k T t
to be a fabrication and its details will be discussed later 11

« to K hAndosh appears

dm. one of the worthless of Da’ud Khan’sC iuvlll^hr^^^^^
toat Hisam ud

Daod Khan Ahmad, who had at his court a scion of the Paruqi hLeTf KUmd
ponded to the appeal and invaded Khandesh m 1504 with tho object of i)la''c

'

1
^

Da’ud Kh§n appealed to Nasir ud dm Shah of Maiwa for assistanto and7
^an, one of his amirs, which expelled Ahmad Ni?am Shah n i u T

imdor Iqbal

campaign against Mahmud of Gujarat came later and brought him'^Tm*^
Kb%do«h Ahmad’s

Finshte, passim, and An Arabic History of Oujardt )

^
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Mahmud. ShS.h heard of the approach of Sultan Mahmud, he was much alarmed, for he knew
that he was not strong enough to meet the army of Gujarat, and he therefore appealed for

help to Ahmad Ni/S-m Shah, and sent hun a letter m which he complained of the high-handed

conduct of Sultan Mahmud, and besought him to come to his assistance

Ahmad Nizam Shah, who was ever ready to help the weak and oppressed, when he read

Mahmud Shfth s letter, started at once with his army for Burh&npur, and reframed from

consulting Masnad-i- Ah Nahii-ul-MiilL Gujarati, lest he should be opposed to an expedi

tion against the king of his native land Nasii ul-Mulk, who was accustomed to bemg
consulted in all mattois of importance, obtained information of Ahmad’s mtention, but

although he adduced clcai proofs of the danger of entering into this quarrel, the kmg would

not follow his advice

Ahmad Ni/am Shall maiched to Burhanpui and encamped there, but Masnad-i-‘Ah

was still ciid<'a\oiuing to allay the strife and was ever revolving plans to this end, m order

that nothing might happen which should lead to the rum of the country, or the Iia,ra.asing

of the kmg s sub] eels, for the enemy’s aimy was twice as strong as that of ‘Ahmad Nizhm

Shl/h, and victoiy and defeat depended upon the will of the Almighty It occurred to him

lhat it would bo ivdl to ojicn a correspondence with those who were nearest to the person

of Sultan Mahmud of Gujariit and by this means to try to pour water on the fire of strife

which was about to burst into flame Accordmglyhe sent a letter to one of his intimate

friends uho was m tho confidence of SultUn Mahmiid, saying that although, m accordance

with tho (U'ciecs of fate, he was in tho service of Ahmad Ni/hm Sh&h, yet he did not forget

thatGujaiat was liis buth-place, and was a sincere well-wisher of Sultan Mahmiid, and made

hold to reprosciib what ho thought was for hia interest He wondered, he said, that the

person to whom he w-as writing, who was a wise and prudent man, should have arranged,

and was oonlmiung to arrange, that Sultan Mahmdd should engage personally m an expedi-

tion concommg so tiivial a matter as the affair of Mahmiid Shiih (of Burhanplir) whose rank

was no more tliau equivalent to that of one of Sult&n Mahmiid’s amXrs, especially when

Ahmad Nwam Shah had come to the assistance of tho BurhanpM with his powerful army

He said that the* Gu|aiatis could hardly he aware of the strength and valour of the army

of tho Bakan, wJio knew no fear at the prospect of a fight, hut regarded it rather as others

62 Majoi King, in a ante to las preface to The. B.%»tor'g of the Bahmant Dynasty, says that Fmshta never

mentions the Burlidn i,-Ma'dnr, unless ho ahudes to it under some other title, and adds, “ Erofessionai

lealousy piobably acoountH for this
”

Firishta does montioii this work, but under another title In connection with this story of Ahmad

Nizam Shaii’H victory over Mal.mad of Gujar4t ho writes (u, 189) “In the Waydh' i N^zdms}M.^yydh

which Sayyid ‘AM Sammanf was writing m tho reign of Burhto Nuto Shah II and which he did not hve

to finish, It is writton (and tho responsibility for tho account is on him who wrote it,) ete
”

Then follows a narrative basod on tho account here given but connected with Ahmad s siege of Dau

latahad Tho story is not exactly copied, as Fmshta’s habit is, but corresponds fairly with on^al

Finshta oonoludos tho passage with the followmg cnticism, which can hardly he said to err on the side of

H would appear from the internal ovidonco supplied by this account that it has been hasty im-

plied or copied and that no attempt has been made to comment on it But God knows the truth

Fmshta’s weakness was not professional jealousy, but shameless

It may bo added that Ni.to «d dfn Ahmad, author of the Tabaydt ^ y6arS,pmbably ^
B«rMntAfa‘<Jnrmthofollowmg remark appended to his extremely brief notice of the reign

contort
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would a bocial baiujaet Victory, ho baid, deijcudod on the will ol God, and it behoved the

GujarUtis to consider carefully what was lilcely to be tho upslioi of tins affau Should the

victory he theirs, people would say that SultSn Mahnidrl had i ome with an overwhelming

army and had overpowered a small force ,
but if, on the other hand, tho reverse should be

the case, Sultan Mahmhd’s dynasty would mcui a disgrace waieli would never be wiped out

till the end of time

Before the minister’s letter reached the Gujaiatis it loituuately happened that Ahmad

Nizl.m Shd,h was able to dovise a scheme for tin owing the array of the enemy into confusion

The scheme w^as as follows The king called a nmliaut to him m private and ordered him to

make his way into Sultan Mahmfld’s camp and theio make fi lends with the maliaut who had

the charge of Biii Sh,l, the largest and fiercest of all Sulttln Alalimiid’s elephants, and to pei

suade him by stimulating his avarice to loose Birr SWm the camp m the middle of the mght,

when Sultan Mahmfld and his army were all asleep, and tlius thiow the camp into confu-

sion, when the two maliauts would have an excellent oppoilumty oi plundeiing and of

dividing their spoil one with the other Alunad Nizam Shah also ai langcd to send on that

night with the maliaut a foicc of rocketceis and rauskel eers, w bo wei e 1 o i onceal themselves

m the vicimty of the camp and listen for the sound of the contusion m tho enemy’s camp, on

hearing which thev w'ere to como foith and hre then rorkids and muskets into tho camp, at

the same time making a fearful noise with diums and tiumpets

Ahmad Ni, 3,m ShS,h’s device succeeded Tho mahaut and the force ol infantry set

out for the enemy’s camp and the infantry lay in ambush, w-aiting for the maJiavi to fulfil

his promise The mahaut, in accordance with lus undoitakmg, iiiadi' {riomls with Sultfin

Mahmud’s mahaut, and then succeeded m persuadmg him to fall m with his proposals In

the middle of that dark mght Biii Sfil’s mahaut unfastened lus leg < hams <uul loosed the

elephant in the camp Tho elephant ran about trum])etmg hither and t hithm m the

camp, killing people as he went, and shouts of confusion arose from tho camp of the

Gujarfitis Ahmad Nizfi.m Shah’s infantry, who were awaiting tins sound, spiang from
their ambush with shouts, and with rockets and muskots ready When tho Gujaratis saw
that disaster was looming upon them from all directions and heard shouts from every side,

they were convinced that Niz^m Shfih had made a mght attack on their eamp, Imt smee
they could not see them enemy and did not know which w<iy io tin n ni ordm- f,o faoo him,
flight was the only choice left for them, and Sultfiu Mahmhd and his ai my left their camp
and fled m disordci

, and did not check their flight until 1 hey had eiivei eel a ilist anco of nearly
twenty miles

The next day spies announced to Ahmad Nwara yiiaJi f lie joyful news of f.lie defeat ol

the enemy And Ahmad Nizam Shah maiohed from BurhiliipCir and occiipietl the camp
which Sultan MahmM had left

When Sultan Mahmhd learnt that the disgracelul flighf, of his arnn Im.l beim occasioned
by nothing which should have caused alarm, ho was overwhelmed with shame. At this
moment the letter of Masnad-i-'Ali Na§Ir-ul Mulk reached lus eamp and was shown to him
As the Sultan already repented of his coming m person, ho confirmed tho truth of what
Naiir-ul-Mulk had written and said that what he had written had actually oomo to pass He
ordered his ^steis to write to Nash ul-Mulk and say that if ho would persuade lus master
to the army of Gujarfit would return to its own country A letterm these terms was
sent to Nasir-ul-Mulk and he shewed it to Ahmad Nizam Shfih But Ahmad Niz&m Shfi^
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said that ho Mtmld not bii<li-c until Sultan Mahmud had &et out for his oun country, for if

jie did, his lotiiat AioiiJd b( attrihuicd to cowardice and would he a confession of weak-

ness A Iona c 01 1 1 fpundcnce on this buhiect ensued hctu een the Dakam's and the Gujaratis

andatlast Masnad-i- Vli wiote to the Gujaiatis to say thathis purpose was to compose and not

to foment the strife, and sncgestiug that the Gujaratis should first march tn o stages towards

Idar, when the Dakains would inauh two stages towards ‘Imad-ul Mulk’s country and both

armies could then leliie to then own (ountiies This proposal was accepted and the

Gujaratis hist maieluil lowaids Idai, and the DaLanis then marched towaids ‘Tmad-ul-

Mulk’s couutiN, and Vlnnad Ni/am Shah then returned to his capital

The Ling ot Buihanjifu having thus, by Ahmad Ni,am Shah’s help, been freed from

his powciful cneim,
,
vas In inly establishcJ on his thionc ui independence, but for the rest

of his life ho was laidi'i <in obligation to Alimad Ni/a.ni Shah and always cleferied to him

Aftenvards, when Ihnhan Ni/aiii Shah was on the throne and strife was stured up between

him and Bah'idm ShrUi ol (!u)aial by Jinad ul Mulk, Mahmud Shah of Burhaiipur, remem-

bering his obligation to AJnnad Ni/am Shah, used Ins best endeavours to compose the

quanel aiul siifciw'did in couvuting tlu' enmity of the disputants into hienclship, as will

be related in tlu' adount of Buihaii Ninun Shah’s reign

XVI

—

Ah iccoirNT oi tiik buoiDino ot’ the eoet of Ahmadnagab

After tlu' eoii((uest ol Daulatabad, the Ling detciimncd to erect a fort in his capital of

Aliinadnagat ,
whu h In' had huiK Hiiiveyors and ai chitects laid it out m an auspicious hour,

and masons and ovmseeis set to woik to cany out the king’s orders In a short time this

‘trong lofty lollies'^ wa'- {oiujJotod, and was surioundcd by a deep and wide ditch Ths

slope Avhieh loi nied a beiin lietween the wall and the ditch was seariied, and the approach

to the fort, (‘ven should t hi' ditch bo crossed, was thus rendered inaccessible In the

interior of the tort dwi*llmg houses and other buildings were built, gardens were laid out

and planted with ti uit. Iris's, (lower gardens wore planted wnth herbs and flowermg plants, and

63 TIusuuuKiiuiiyiwiouiitol a \i< tiny KWnod over Malimftd Shah of GujarAt is apparently intended

to do duty lot tlio luHlory ol Vliiuad NirAiu HliAh s two expeditions into K§ndesh The result of the first,

undorttakon iti 1 00 », lioh hot ii kivou hi nolo 01 The comse of the second was briefly as follows —DA'ud

Khan (hod on 1 ho 28t h August, 1 008, and Iuh son (Jha/nl Khfln was raised to the throne butwas poisoned after

areignol tondaAH Witli liim tlindiroot Imo of the Kill uq thouse ovpnod and two parties were now formed in

Khandosh, oiio undot Htsain nd dui, tilioady inentionod, suppoitmg Alam JAian, Ahmad (Xi/am Shah s

oandidato, and ilto othoi und<-r Malik Sildaii, another aiiiii, suppentmg another ‘Alam Klian, the ean-

didato of Mahmud .Sliilli of (lujarflt 'llio latter ‘ Mam Khilu, Avho may bt tailed, for distinction, ‘ Adil

Khan, tlui title who li ho aftoi'w aids asHUinod, was a dosoendant m tho fourth generation of Hasan, Mahk

[fkhar, younger son ol Malik HAja (i:{82--l.J99) the founder of tho KAruqi dynasty Mahk Iftiiiar

hadtakt'nieiugem (It.jau.tf.omhiHoldor btothor, Nasir iChto, and his descendants had hved m that

tomitry and had mit'uimruod wiili Iho royal family Mahmud Shah of GujarAt had promised to place

‘Idil KUau on tho thtoae ol Khandosh and ‘ Add KhAn II had adopted him as his heir

Ahmad NirAm ShAh, mvitod by HisAm ud din, was first m the field and marched to Burh^pte,

where hmoandidalc, ‘Alam KhAn. was proclaimed ‘AlAuddm ‘ImAd ShAh of Bemr also maxch^ to

assist him M(-ni.wh.l. M.dunud ShlUi, with ‘ Add KhAn. invaded Khandesh from the west and captoed

ThAliioi Ahmad Ni/Am Sliiili witli his proli(J^ and ‘AlA ud dm ‘ImM ShAh fled disgiaoefully to G to-

garh on hoaniig ot Mahmud Sluah’s approach and ‘Adil KhAn was enthroned m Th^er Ahmad NuAm

Shah, who liad now leadied tlio frontior of his own torritories, wrote to MahmM Sh^ suggestog ha

protigd,
‘ Alam KhAn, Hhoidd mhont at least a share of tho tomtories of ghAntiesh, hut unforti^atoly for

him wrote as one king to anothoi MahmAd was much enraged and would not d«gn to answer tlm letter,

but gave tho unfortunate envoy a rnosaago for his master How dared the son (i a s ave o e a man

kings, ho said, write ns though ho wore a langT A humblo petition was t e on y communiea lo ®

slave should address to a king Lot Ahmad soo that he did not repeat mo mso ence, or i wti
.

*

worse for him Tho unfoi tuuato Ahmad NirAm ShAh retired, hum ate an mor i e ,

nagar, taking hin prot/(/ with Imii

SayyKl ‘AU’h unwillingiH^HH to give a faithful account of such an event is cempreheubib e
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fine palaces mth arches and domed roots were oi ccted with coloured and Uttreed walls

like the mirror of the satin sky, red and yellou, with floors paved with turquoise and lapis

lazuli, their courts were like the gardens and them fountains like the .sinings of paiadise

After the completion of the fort, the kmg made it the seat of Ins government and took

up his residence there

XVII—As ACCOUITT or the DBiTH OF MaSNVI) I Ali MaLIIv NA9lJft-l) L-AIuLK GirjA.RvTi

THE king’s PEIME MINISTER, AND OF TUB APPOINTMENT OF AllYiiN CfUNDIJ

(AlrK^MMIL KhaN) one OF THE KINO’s OLD SERVANTS IN Ills X>L ll'E

After these evints the king s fviitlifnl ahli ami i)ni(l<‘nt ininihtd M isnad i Ah "\Ialik

Xani 111 Mulk, died, and lie bade fauiull to lii^ ininistn and in took hiiimdl lo tin neigh

bourhood of the meicv of a foigiving God Idle king was inueh giievi'd b\ (lie loss of his

mniistei, but as the ndmiuistiation ot (lie kingdom liv' (o bi laiiK'd on he i|)|i'>uil<d (o

the vacant office of minister, Aluan Gliandu one of his old s( i\,inis, who h<id gieaf wimIoiu

and mtellectiial powci and was pasviliK well hflid foi llii' pod ,ind mod(iatel\ gi'iieimis

He gave him the title of AMvaiumal Khan and imifmid oGiei l.uoiiis upon him and

entrusted to him the cart ot his anni and liis siib|e((s

Some historians have said that Afimad Ni am Shall pi edti eased Malik X.i n m Alulk

Gujarati, who poisoned him in a quid ot betel and was i vei iili d f-oi his 1 leason, bid the stoiv

which has been told above is nearer to the tiuth l>ut God knows (he (adh ol the matter

XVIII—An account oi< the death of SultAn Ahmad Nizam Sham

Death comes alike to pnneo and peasant, and Sultan Ahmad Ihdn i, iiKi i lu had leignod

for mneteen years and four months, or, according to anothoi me mud, (m twGve \eats,

and had waged holy wars and had taken most ot tlii' foils and disliiels of (he Dakan fioin

the idolaters and tuibulent men, and made them lus own, and luul dts(io\(d (ht temples
and places of wor&hqi of the accurseij infidels and the irri'ligioiis jioK thmsfs, ( ame at last to

the end of his dais The signs of death appealed m his taco ami llu' hand ot sickness
was heavy upon him His amtrs and ofiScers of State, but espcciallv Muk.immal KhAn,
feared that his spirit would take flight from his sufferings and canu'sth (iiaved that God
would allow them to die rather than that they should behold the su (lei nigs of their
king Although skilful physicians treated him with all the skill a1 (liiar ('ommand,
nothmg was of any avail, and the king’s power doclmed day by da\

When the king became aware of the approach of death, h(> withdrew from desire of
wordly kmgdom and sent for the prince, A1 Mu'ayyad Min‘andi‘llali Abfil Miizaflar BurliAn
Nizam Shah, who was then seven years of ago, and gave him his eoutisc>!

for fho and officers of Slate, and conjured them all to be faith
ful and obedient to the prmce All the amtrs and officers of State, (ho lest of the at mv and
the rabjeets of the kng promised to be obedient to the pnneo and swote allegiamm to himmen the kmg had given his partmg mstructions to all about him, ho duvl, and great
grief feU on the amirs, the army, and aU the kmgdom The amtts and (1k> olTu m s of the
army made aU preparations for the funeral and the kmg was Imiicd in the tomb which he
^ m imse m e ^virons of Ahmadnagai

, in the garden known as t lie Rau/ah’’*
ihis calamity happened m ah 911 (a d 1505-06) ”

{To be continued,

)

55 PinsWa says (u, 198) that Ahmad died m a h 9U (a d riiw u. . i .
cepted as comet, for Ahmad certamly mvaded Khtodel m 1 rn« . V"

" " f
evidence m favour of the later date LrhPTio

retiring eaily m 1 509, and there is other

he places Burhto s accession, and consecmeLlv!^
All mtontioualJy antedated hia death On page 105

sivn, ana consequently Ahmad s death, m a n 91 8 (a u 1 ,51 2 1 3 )
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INTER-STATE RELATIONS IN ANCIENT INDIA

EY N \EENDB \ N VTH h\W, M A , B L , P E S , CALCUTTA

Prefatory Remarks

The bubject ol aneieiii inter-statorelationsisevidently very wide, including not merely

thobe intci-siat(‘ t clations that woic icgulated by inter-statelaws corresponding to the inter-

national laws ol lai<i tiineh, hni also those that fell outside the said laws Light is here

attempted to be tin own on the two fields of regulated and unregulated relations in order

that a coinpai at ir<' estimate max bt' made of cdch m contiast with the other The recondite

natuic ol the task iccjunes auionu ollieis a thoiough studv of the lattei half of the Kmmhija
whu h happe ns to b( the toughest portion of the whole work Its English

tianslaiion has, L miisi admit with giatitiuU lo its leunul tian4citoi helped me a good

deal m enei<onnng nian'^ dilllKuliu^s within a shoitoi time than I could have done without

its aid, but at llu^ sanu turn ! iui\( to mention, without the Ic^abt intention of detractingfrom

the credit of (lu v( i v us(dul jaoneoring peiformance of the said tianslator, that there have

been veij mail} oieasions ioi me m thecoutseof myreseaich to difici horn the translation

A critical piausal ui tiu' said latter half of the KautilU/a was undertaken with the object

that gcsiei alizal ions nun l( 1 1 om one of its parts should not run the risk of being contradicted

by anothci Tht‘ subjin I matter of this portion of the Kautdiya is hardly met with m any

other Sanskni te\t that 1 knoxeot with the same elaboiation of details, and hence, references

to other Sanskiit woiks in my iieatmcnt of the subject aie few and far between It must

not howcvei be supposed that I have ignored the evidence available from other cj[uarters,

whe%r law -codes, epics, purdnas, dramas, codes of polity oi documents of any other

description On th<^ other hand, I have always kept my mind on a keen look out for all

kinds ot evidence on my subject and would welcome them whenever anything fresh

comes or is brouglit within my roach

Th( task of lefutation of certain opinions rendered current by previous writers who

had occasion to touch the subject of ** statal circle,’ and such other topics pertaining to the

present subject, rendiu cd my task doubly dilhculi These opinions have become deep-rooted

not only by the li ugth of time they have been obtaining currency but also on account of the

eminences of one ot two of tho writers who have lent them tlieir support In the facility with

which the imiBhcd products of research are perused, we are apt to lose sight of the great

difficuliicB bcs(dtxng the Biomming of current opinions or the elicitation of facts and

generalizations ft om a confusing mass of evidence, and hence I make no apology foi

pointing out tiio following —

(1) Tho various states foming tho mandala (statal circle) have not hitherto been

regardod as a oollocaiion, general in character and applicable to the ease of any state whatso-

ever, surrounded by tho rest with mutual feelings of friendliness oi enmity issuing from the

principle of spaaal adjacency

(2) llio madJujama state has been hitherto rendered as “intermediary,” signifymg the

misconception about its real chaiactoi

(3) Tho state called has also been wrongly rendered as ‘ neutral ” as the result

of a mistaken notion about its position and function m the statal circle.

(4) A ymvya is not the same as an, which again is not identical with .atru Though

the diflorences among them are not clear m the KdmandaMya, t ey o exis an appear
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from the KautiUya In the English tianslation ot the latter, tlo' di ft<'i eneoH have not been

clearly kept m vie-w

(5) The term sanMi bears in leality various meanuigb and cannot, bo joudered by the

expression ‘‘ treaty of peace " Even in the KdmandaUija, the tcim has boon in one place

used in the sense of alliance In tho English translation the \arious nn'aimigs have been

missed, giving rise to confusion in seveial chapters

(6) The dandoiianata and tho iandopandyi are totally diJlciont indiMduals and the

confusion between them appearing in the English tianslation should bi' giuiided against

(7) One IS led to suppose from the English translation that a state could be attacked

by another state without any previous provocation T Iruo aiti'inptcd to provo-this

supposition to bo baseless

Section I.

(A) It was usual with the ancient Hindu wiitois on to coinnionce their

discourses on intei state relations 1^ imagining a mimbci of states

thestetal'«rHe°'^* special names, and inclmodto one anolhei a.s Inends or enemies,

owing to then mutual <!pacial oonclation 'I’he adjacency of one

state to another, which is obviously a fruitful source of iivalty and diOerfmces, was taken to

be the determining factor of their mutual attitude If A Iic' the state' w ith uliK'h wo start our

discourse and B its immediate neighbour, it would bi' allowable to
oieatmg

jjjfer that ordinarily they would bo hostile to aueh othei The -.ame

mference applies to A’s relation to any othei of the .states which, like

B, may happen to be its immediate neighbour Tho teriitoues of tin' Inst tu'ighhours of A
therefore constitute a zone of natural enmity i towauls A Not so tho zone of socond neigh

hours indicated by C Tho C’s being tlie munodiuto lU'ighbourH of

the B’s are hostile to them and thcieioie fiiondly to A Tho second

zone therefore is one of natural fnendhuessa (.owards A For
the present purpose, we need take into consideration A the ei'utral state {oipgUhu) * and
one state from each of the zones, keeping their adjacency intact (Diagiain I) Lot us put
down m a separate diagram this set of A B 0, and by applying t.ho afoiesaid determiner

Further a hoation
friendhness and enmity, add 1), J<1 and F to their numbers

of tto prmcfple”^ (Diagram 11) D being in tho second /.one from li would bo its

fiiendj and B and F, for tho same reason, fnendly to (J and D
respectively We can now name the states as follows —

(1) A=Central state {v%jigishu
)

,

(2) B=Enemy {i e of A) [an]

,

(3) C=*Friend e of A) [mitra]

,

(4) D«B’s friend ^ e enemy’s friend (an-mUm)

1 samantato mandalibMta bh<imyaritaraari-praknti}i HJe V^<h 2, p 258
WithmtMs zone, congenital enenues (.a%«) are created by common lineage, and acquired ononues
{icrUnTm) by actual opposition or causing of opposition (KanhUya, Bk VI, ( h 2. j, SfiS)

Tath aiva bhliiny ekfintarfi mitra prakritih ” Ibid Within thih /imo also, < ongonital and
aequued friends are distinguished {KauhUya, Bk VI, ch 2, p 258)

a state bent on conquests But as this dowiio ih not the peculiar

le^mgty
’ colourloss H.giuhea*.on and to render it
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(5)

E=C’s friend t e friend’s friend {mtra-mitra)

,

(6)

F=D’s friend ! e friend of the enemy’s friend (an-mitra mitra)

It will be seen that 0, D, E, F are equally divided among themselves as adherents of A and

B ,
for m the ultimate analysis, 0 and E would be on the side of A, and D and F

Foul types of states

111 front

on that of B (Diagram III) It was not generally thought necessary

to add to the chain of friendly and hostile states any more, for

inter-state relations were not considered generally to bnng mto
operation the active friendliness or hostility of a larger number of statesm a particular

direction

In the opposite direction, however, it would be necessary to take mto account a number
of states, for the reason that if the msus belU occurs between A and B,

actual belligerents, A may be attacked and helped

fiom behind in the same way as we have supposed m E’s ease Four

btates are therefore set down in the rear, their attitude towards the central state bemg

deteimmcd by the usual principle These states are called

(7)

A-=Beat -enemy [pdrshm-grdha (Ut “heel-catcher”)],

(g) B-=i:leai -friend {dkranda)

,

(9) 0—Real -enemy’s friend {pdishm-grdhdsdra)

,

(10) D=Rear-triend’s friend (dkranddsdra)

Thus the two bolligoients A and B have each two adherents in front and two m the rear, the

total number including the belligerents themselves bemg ten (Diagram IV)

The reasons fot supposing the belligerents to be as adjacent states and not belonging to

separated “ zones ” are perhaps that (1) adjacency was the mostproMo

ai^*supposfcl‘®to°"l>o source of jealousy and enmity, and (2) the wagmg of war betwem two

adjacent distant states with one or more temtones separating them rendffl:ed

the outbreak of war a diificult matter until the interposmg states were persuaded to allow

them a free passage of troops and all other necessaries of war through their territories

This was rendered difficult by the fact that the states of the first and every alternate

zone of each of them are naturally hostile to it, and should they be persuaded by money

or otherwise to admit such passage, severance of supply and communication might

arise at any moment ,
for the hostile states could not be fully trusted, and

then temporary accession to a demand might ultimately prove to be a trap for the

hazardmg parties (3) If however the hazarding party was very powerful, it might subdue

first the interposing states and reach its distant enemy ,
but such oases must be rare

(4) If the mterposmg hostile states weje won over by money or prospect of material gains

to fight on the side of the attacking party against its distant enemy, the situation wpuld

then be reduced to one of adjacency of the central state and its enemy, alliance having exten-

ded the former’s range of hostile activities to the latter’s door In these cironmBtanoes, it

was reasonable to put down the belligerents as adjacent states and detarmme the mutual

attitude of the surrounding territories by the application of the prmciple of adjacency as

the cause of enmity, a principle that has not perhaps yet lost its force
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Two more states
mtlnn tlie first zone

To the types of friendly and hostile states already named were added two more vh
madhyama and udMna The former is situated within the 'first
zone of both the central state and its enemy, and is therefore within
the zone of enmity to each of them But as expressed enmity to

one of them results m friendliness to the other, none of them can consider madhywma
friend or foe until its word or action crystallizes its position Tho texts lay down that ^helps the central state and its enemy if allied, and can lidp or destroy each of them wh
not combined. From this issues tho corollary that the M length of this state is muX
greater than that of either tho central povicr oi its ('iimny, but less than their conioA
resources* (henceforth, we shall call it tho medium powci oi statf) 'The itdMna (hence
forth to be termed superpower or state) is tlio strongest power wo have to imagine
withm the first zone of the contra! state It is laid down ( hat tho Kuper-power takesT
friendly attitude towards the three powers when coiuhiiu'd, and ciiu.it pl(>asuro helper
destroy each of them when separate This gives i isi' <o the pohilion (luit its strength

”

less than the combined strength of tho ccntial state, i(s eiieiiu, and llu' medium state
and necessarily much greater than tho individual powi i ol e.u ii ot Ihem •' (Diagram ?
shows the location of the medium and supoi states )

The madhyama is so called from its strength being m(cimedia(( hofaveen the central

Why rmShyama <>H tllO other, tbC
'

«re so last bemg the strongest power withui Iho first zone, within
®

• therefore three states besides tho central, of gradually higher strength
'

'

,contemplated, vu., enemy, medium, and super This zone, as aheady stated, is Ww
'.

''

re^ where the chances of war between tho central and other states are the greatest ami'

'

hence the location of two states of higher grades of stiongth witlim it, wifh their special m

-

names, to meet emergencies of reference to such powers in tho discourse to follow.
'

.V

i Ihe KaultUya (Bk VI, ch 2, p 269) has this passage ‘‘an vipKislivciirrUiOray-aiitMalili^SC^
'

tean,hatayor=anugraha-samartho wgrahe eh=:hsaiphatayoi=rniaUhya«mb ” The expression
<l«wfcalasror=ana?rahasa«»ritoisambiguouama8muchas it may he made toHiKmfy(I) «oanli2 i

theceatsal state and its enemy both when aUiod with each other, and when not ho allied ’
• (2) " can bZ,the^t«a^te or its enemy both when alHed with othei power <>i pewem. and when net so allied

>' ^
^

•

The first meanmg gams support from tho “ (Ipadhyftya nimpekshastrini ” eemmentary (BW '

'

and the second moaning from ffankatiliya’a comme»tfttyI
"

the slid tie'1 of H'rciigtti of the maMyam.
^ second leaves it obscure It may be objected that tho ccntial wtalo and Uh enemy lannot oseilvW 'tonsf^d into alhes which this mterpretation implies To this tho reply may ho made that the afflLe' '{tliou^ xt IS not an impossibility) IS suggested only to show that* should fhov n a

witjniif tho aforesaid first zosili© "With referencfi <«+ ^

toirbii The Bibl T
vahiliprakptibhyo bafevat

,

fmanWteiahih,” intei^rets ‘ v«h^,h - Z T Which uses the v

ipheJ^pSs^tr^ ^ vipgishombhtoiysnantarab- ‘iwdhm the first
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To render uAdalm by ‘ neutral ’ and madhyama by ‘ mediatory, ’ t e. as effeefeii^'fe

mediation between ihe eeidial Rtato and it& enemy would be wide of tbe marl;,

gignificance of their names fniH already been rndicated Mediation need not be the qiecial

work of a iraitionlar neighbour ,
nor neutrality the special attitude of one of the aforesaid

eight states m tlie hostilitu's between the central power and its enemy

A state was .inalysed by Hindu statosnicn into sev'en constituents, vtz

,

(1) SvUmi

(sovmeign), (2) Ainatya (minister), (3) Janapada (territory witdi

^oOToi»''orsVH nirl*h ds Hnb)eet.h), (4) Duiga (fort), (5) Kosa (treasure), (6) Danda (army)

^fastfttp and (7) Mrtia (ally)

To o'angr tin strength of a slate, it is necessary to measure the individual excellence

of each of t he scvmi c onstitiients Tlio hi st constituent, svdmi, signifies the person holding

the Hupromi' a ut hoi it.y in a state, and in a monarchy the king personally The exeeUences

of these constitaienls as cniimerat.ed m the Kauhliya^' make it eleai that svami sigmfies a

king 01 any olhet pei son m Hupremo authoiity in a state, and not any constitutional body or

bodies m whicli the sovereign-power may he vested In the above schenm of twelve states,

each has its svdmi , and if the central sovereign or his enemy wants to measure the albed

strength of the other before taking any important political action the aforesaid attitmte

earmarked for the si'veral states may well furnish a basis upon which to calculate roughly

the number of his allies The above calculation wiU have to he supplemented by

gauging the strength ot each state from the information previously collected as to the

excellence of each ol its first six constituents ^ The twelve states, with five inner con-i

stituents m each (the first constituent svdm^ bemg merged Ag tiio

The aovomKti elo
tlio seventh mtra, m the allies among the twelve

”
comiioKin. (oadej-tte twelve etatee lemg edled tb.

«weto.gn.eleme..te
eonetttuent. tie r-oniee-eto^

tbe total nvimle, of the two kmd, ot .lem«..e bemg sewmtj.twh

[ 12"f- (12 X 6)««*72
] ^

X geaeral ooheemu. ol op.mo« anjoeg tbe flmdu i,»bl..*“7
*“

—-“"rr—
rtr ^irtbtrdled .oerelaao. »>d or— aemdnelatme tanhsbmg tbeW
le^L abd tenb-nelogy toe tb. P»lo™a™e e. .be—ta* wtb eaae „d^

t. nnmions mchmng to an extension of the range of

Otb».el.e«, e.
, ,1) the ,2 elements tomW 7.100.0

*"• S [the o«»l late witb a taaid;W ’"‘H

constituents of each &td
. , . ,

— —- .

.

-e——
* KautiKyat Bk- VI. «*1* b

, j; *aka> nitt> Wsohd* abe^ay.
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the second, third and fourth mandalas being simihuh formed by the enemj, medium, and

Bupei states with a Iziend and friend s hiend of each j
^ (2) The eentml state, enemy

friend, lear-enemy, medium, and supei slates fouu a ( irek of six f'0\ ereigu elements

accoiding to Puloman and India
''

A list of otliei opiiuons is given below

The excellences of the seven eonsliiiuntsuie iiiduated in the kautxbya ** (1) Those of

the soveieign are —(a) The %nvUinij (qualities {iiblmfamik(i-{fHn(t)-~oi very high descent

favoured by destiny {daim-amipamia), intelligent {biiddfn-mmpanna), steady (m weal or

woe) (sattva-samparma), seemg tbiough people old m wisdom, vutuous, truthful, non

contradictory, giateful, havmg large aims, lughh enugcdic, piompi, able to control

neighbouring states, resolute seivecl by good men, and sell-iouti oiled

(b) The tntellectml qualities (‘ptayM-qiim)- desiimg to hear what is worth hearing,

hearing it, understanding, lotammg in niemoiy, diseiimmating, delibeiiiting, reji'ctmg what

does not appeal to reason, and adliciiug to what is legaided as b{>s( ' ’

(c) The eneigic qualities j/i{«a)—(ouiageous, justly indignant, quick, and

mdustrious

8 Kaut%liya,'Bk VI, ch 2, p 259. This corroi^KualH to Miijshvhw in Ihe hdmundaTJ.yn, sargai,

ilk 20, calling the four prmoipal states in&la pmluti (root elements) Tlieothei < leinentH would be
called idkhd prdknH (branch elenients)

« Kdmandctliya, VHI, 21 The losoureo olonienl>, have not been lubulated

10 (») Maya (second view) the usual 12 sovortigii clenuinls with jwi ullj and an caoiny of each

( 12+(12X2)=36 sovereign olements) Ibid, VIJI, 2:).

{b) Bnhaspah 12 sovereign elenaonts+an onoiny of eenlral slate Pan niein^ of ciiomy+a
friend as well as an enemy of oath of tholattei two=12d 14 1 1 1=18 novereipn elements
Ihwf.VIH, 26

(o) Kamyah {ihe wise) 18 sovereign elomcuts moutioiied m (/j)-| .. icsoui-ee elomonts of

each=184-90=108 (both lauds of olomouts) Ibid , VI 11, 27
{d) ViMUUha 18 sovereign olomonts+au ally ond an imniy of ea<li=I8+36=64

sovereign elements Ihd

,

VIII, 28

(e) 54 soveragn elements mentioned in (d)-[-5roHoiuee-elom(ntH ot m( h=5H 5 X 54=324 (both
kmds of elements) KdmmdaUya, VHI, 29 1

M N Dutt’K translation of Huh passage at

p 90 18 mcorrect He refers to “throe hundred and twenty fout inona r( lues ” which
IS likely to mislead a reader 1

en ^ speculatrons of thoauoiout Hindu puhlaiHtH inuition 14, «, tlO, 21, 48, 10,
60,30 2, arrd even 1 element (IW

, VIII. 30-40), the generally aocoptod v low as already i>omted out
bemg that of 12 soverergn elements {Ibid ,

yiTl 4j j

XI Ka’ui'ihya, Bk VI, ch 1, pp 256, 256

.

Saiikaraiya’s commentary as wcU an that ealled “ Upadhyaja nirapeksha
sarmr on sWos b-8 of the fourth Wflo of tlio in translating tho above pUHsa^cs of the

KafJi^%Wya

X3 Cf Kamandahya, IV, 2’, 21 Mitli the utorcsiud
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{d) The ptrHonal (pialitics {dlmci mmpat)—intelligent, bold m the lefutation of argu-

mentd, with letcutive menu>i>, stiong, toweimg, able to eabily dissuade othei« from erit

piohiieiit m aith, able lorcwaidoi pnmsh for benefaction oi injury m calamities,

shameful, fai -sighted, able to utik/,e the advantages of time, place, and manly efforts

resoitmg timeh to alliain c, vibcnm,^'' concession, restraint upon actions and compacts,

and turning into ai count t lie weaknesses ot enemies, leserved (saiam ito), noble-mmded

[adina), ticatiiig jests with obluiue looks and brow beating,^® devoid of evil passions, anger,

avarice, idleness, fiivolit\ , haste, and wickedness ,
able,and talkmg with smile and dignity,

and acting upon the advice of men old lu wisdom.

(2) The cxcelloiices of mnustors have beim enumerated at the begimiing, middle, and

end of the KautiUya ”

(3) The excelleiKis of the jumpada, aic —Extensive, self sufficing, able to supply the

needs of othci states m then ealamities, provided with sufficient means of piotection and

hvehhood, (with subjects) hostile to mumcal states, able to control the neighbouring states,

devoid of miry, stony, saline, urn ven. thoinj lands as well as foiests with ferocious ammals,

lovely, containing agueultuial lands, mines, timbei and elephant forests, inhabited by

eneigotic people, provided with eattle, other ammals, and well-protected pastures ,
not

reiving upon lam foi uugatioii purposes {^e containing iirigation works), possessing

land and water -wajs, huge quantities of valuable and vanegated articles of commerce, able

to maintain an aimy and ticai taxes, inhabited by laboiious tilleis of the soil and

numerous intelligent {ahdhm) ownets of properties, and contairung numerous people of

lowoi castes and loyal and nghicous cituens

(4) T’heoxcolleneoH of forts have been already rnontroned

(5) The oxcelleuces of the treasure are -Acquired honestly by the sovereign himself

or his predecessors, containing large quantities of gold and silver, gold corns and varieties

of big gems, and able to withstand long calamities and non replemshmen

(6) The excellenocB of the army are -Hereditary service, permanent, de^ed

contented, maintaining wffe and children, not dissatisfied in sojourns,

11 The uoxt expiossiou m the text is not mteUigible

u (.p» ««»•).

(aecret fight). See Kaviiliya, Bk. VII, oh 6, p 278

1 n 15 andtho next chapter, p* 17 ,
the qualities

17 See KmMya, Bk I. {mantn-pmoh^Mpatt^h). p 5^ referring to officials like samAlimU, and

oftheam%a« ho scattered elsewhere m the work, the worn

mnmdMtrimiii not to maninm (councillors) alone

18 Ka^Hliya, Bk II (durga vtdhdnam), p 51 1 Bk VH, oh. , PP »
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irieTstibk eTer>v\lH>re, cndiiung, expencnccdin nian> hattU^ ti.uncd in all modos of

fighting and akilfnl in Ihe use of all aoits of ’weapons, novoi fading in adTOnsity’'' (sharing

equally aa they do the ucal and woe of the king) and roinposed inoslh of Kshattriyas

(7) The excellences of a fiiondh Mate aic - Knendly fioni geiieiatiou to goneiation,

unchanging, devoted lilxial, and Tcsponding punupt]} to call toi iielp 2''

(if; be GOiilDKfed )

^ CONTRIBUTIONS '10 JCHE STUDY

THE ANCIENT (^EOCmAPm OF fNDfX’

A ls^oa^l^\ORTH^ OMtssiOTs

Our thanks are due to Mr Surendrauath Mojvuu

<lar Sastn, M A , for publishing lu the hyinm

of February 1910, a bilihograph> on the

-.incient geography of India While Mr Majuiudar

has included such liooks as Babu Nabiri

Chandra Das’s Oeogicipluj oj Compded

from the y Inch he hmisclf stales as

of ‘no importance, it is extromeJj regrettable that

he has omitted from the list by fai the most import-

ant contiibution on the subject made by an

Indian Wo cannot point to a more do\oted

scholar in the field of Sanskrit research than the

late Mr Anundoram Barooah, BA, ICS,

Barrister at Law, of Assam His Bnghshr'Samdcnt

Dictionary T^Titten m the late seventies was for a

longtime the only book of that tj^pe b5^ an Indian

To the third volume of this Diotionaiv

Mr Barooah prefixed a long intioduction on “ The

Vncient Geography of India ’’ and an appendix

of “ Geographical names rendered m Sanskrit ”

Along with Sir Alexander Cunninghams monu

mental work on the subject, Mr Barodah’s is

legarded as the most valuable, and I ha\o seen

-t ditors and commentators of Sanskrit texts quote

Mr Barooah’s authoiit> in tracing the identity

of places mentioned in our ancient classics The

weE known editor of Sanskrit Classics, Hai Sahib

Bidhu Bhusan Goswami, M A , has added a

summary of Mr Barooah s “ Ancient Geography

of India ’’ to hxs excellent edition of Kalidasa’s

MegliadiUam Prof Max Muller has said about

3>Ir Barooah’s work m the Academy of the 13th

August 1881 — “ jMt Barooah has added to the

third volume of his Enghsh-Sanshnt Dictionary a
long and important introduction on the ‘ Ancient

(JeograpliN ot India, and an app(aidi\ uf

Geographical nanus nndcudin Sanskrit both
of which u ill bo giah fnll\ nsenudby Sanskrit

scholars in Kiiiopc Pi of (’(dl Bcudall has

roinaiked in Tnthna ^ Ditotd No 2i% 1889
‘ Not conirait with < onnnoin ing mu h a magnum
opxn tiH a cluDoimrx In^ addidto ifs second and
thnd \ olunu s i wo mw and oiigmal worka /%

hiH llighoi Sanskid i i nnimu and a

Sanskrit giMigraphual nanu^s ilhistiatecl by a
valuable piidatoiv <‘ssa\ Both arc* thoioughh
oijginal ivmks and jatlu i HUlh*r b> being

united with the* di<tionai\ The* latfei is, 1

bohe\e, still a unuiuo c‘ontnlmtion to Indian

rescareh
’

It IS to be regroM<*d that tin c^xistcncc of

sue ha book on thoainnrd geogiapln of Iiiclm has

not come to tin knowlidgo of Mr Maiumdai,
deeply lead as he* is in Indian aidujudies We
hope in futuK* dmcuHsionH ho w dl not oimt

Mi Barooah h most nofeworthv (ontrdnition ou

the subjcKd

Hero we» nia\ add that we iigriHH with Prof

Bcndallw^hon he Bays that thi^ value of Mr Barooah’s

Geography of Ancumt India’ has Bufforod by
being united with the dutionary. His Higher

SanHnt (hawmar was published separately

during Ml Barooah s life tinu^ Ckmld not the

lovers of Sanskrit hearning, and tlie various orgam

yations existing all oyer the <*onntn for its

promotion and roseareh, see then wav to reprint

and publish separately Mr Barooah h (<}eography

of Ancient India and thus rescue Loin oblivion

this most valuable contribution b^ an Indian to

the ancient geography of tht> land of Ins am cwtors ''

B K Btruv \N

Cotton College (huhati, Amarn

MISCI^LLANRA

OF

» For the meanmg of ad^mdhya, of Kau^dtya, Bk VI 1, ch 9, )> 280

20 These attnhutes of the fnendly state have been dealt with at IcnKtli at p 289 of the
Bk MT, ch 9 The Kdmandahya dwells on the excellences of the slalo elomonlH u) mr(!rt 4 and
offers many parallels to the statements m the KaiMlya
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rope, (s) 1* !

*?eeAPP xiu 2 coil of rope kodo (da)

rot (VI) 1 of ^ fog of

(a) rftka (ke) ,
(b) ehoro (ke) , (o) bOdara

(ke) ,
stages in decomposition m ordei noted

2 of flesh or vegetation (a) a.

ohoro (ke). (b) ^ metel (ke) ,
tvo stages

j

m order given
'

rotate, (VI) ad gen (ke) I

rotten, (ad]) 1 «'f meat a-

]abare, chorore .
2 of ivood ftb

(da) ,

chororo ,
ar ydb (da) 3 of fimt or '

vegetables a-melelro ,
chorou 4 of

bamboo or cane kota (da)

rough, (adj )
1 uneven, as the baik of

^ tree bt-ieili (da) 2 not planed

.
pornga ba (da) 3 of the sea

patara ddga (da)

round, (adj) 1 globnla. ot-

bana (da) ,
nidtiiMa (<la) 2. (iieular

kornga (da)

rouse, (v t )
AVe awaken (v i ) ,

dyu bdi (ke)

row, (H
)
line Idrnga (da) Inaiow,

(a) of animate objextH a-tor-len,

(b) of inanimate objects i-tor-len

row, (v t )
transport by boat fln

tar-tegi (ke) 2. propi-l with an oar

tapa (ke) Hee paddle 1 rowed ray wife

across the iTcek um (h dat tky&le len jig

Vxg tedibala Untdrlegne

row, (v 1
)
engage in a row’ or lirawl

i]i ch6t (kc)

rub, (v t )
1. in order to dry or clean

lar (k(') iS'er clean and dry 2. as

m polishing anything . chfllu (ke) See

polish 3 gently, as a sore Idrar

cha (k('). (v 1 )
1. rab

waking iji-lflraitha (ke) ,
i]i-pfllaifla

(ke) 2 rub one’s back ad-rir (ko)

See whet

rub off, (v t )
. . • pdf (f^®)

rubbish, (s )
. . b&ra (da)

rude, (adj )
. •

oko-dflbungaba (da)

rudder, (s ) . . . dr-giuda (da)

rub off, (v t
]

rubbish, (s

)

rude, (adj

)

rudder, (s )
.

ruler,
(
s

)
See chief (head or supreme)

ru m, (s )
rog (da) See grog

rumour, (s
)

tartit chl.linga (da)

rump, (s
)

See buttoek

run, (v 1 )
kaj (ke) runner, (s

)

kajnga (da)
,

kaj yate (da) run

aground, strand, (v t
)

oko yfiboli

(ke) (v 1 ) ad ybboli (ke) run away

ad-Aveti (ke) run after

ai-(or ig ) §.] (ke) running over, (pa)

ovuu flowing oto-Manga (da) run-

away, (s
)

ad w^ti yS.te (da)

rupee, (a ) ik pflku (da) See com

rush, (v t or V 1 )
as in order to capture

i-lo-kim (ke) ,
ig mfitli (ke)

rust, (v t )
b6-l’ab-le (ke) See dung

and eat ,
(v i

)
ad che (ke)

rust, (s
)

ela-ta-l’Si-bo (da) ,
tolbM-

ta-ra,T-b6 (da) (hf “iron-dung”)

rusty, (ad] )
b6-rab-16re ,

ad-ch§re

rustle, (v 1 ) of loaves kotot (ke)

rustle, (s )
kotot (da) See sound

S

sad, (ad] )
sorrowful 1. out of spirits

.
kdkrtirjabag (da), kdk-l’ar tllag-

mga (da) ,
wianga (da) 2. as when moum-

mg, or when punished . d8kia (da)

,

bfllabnga (da)

safe, (adj) free from danger 6t-

]iba (da) See alone

sail, (s )
foreign, or canvas aka-

I dadi (da) ,
y61o (da) The latter is distm-

gmshed from the word for “ soul ” by taking

the p pron dla, ngta, fa, etc ^esApp »-

sailing-ship, (s) chMewaUk^-

dadi (da)

sake of, for the (postp )
en , m

See for, danee, give, make and App n

For your sake I wiU not beat him iw

ng’ul ad ab-pareke yaba (da)

saliva. (8)
akktfibal (da), kkk-

watei

saltish See brackish

o, indolent 6, pole o. pot 5.
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salute, (s

)

emnga (da)

salute, (v t

(ke)

same, (adj

fiba (da) 2

ak^-para (da

(da) 8 at th

salutation

or V 1 )

iji-mdgu-

iji-mugu eiii

same, (adj ) 1. identical ucha-

fiba (da) 2 similar, of like kmd
ak^-para (da)

, irdoinga (da) , ar-t^-ldg

(da) 3 at the same (or such) time as (lel

)

kian-er uba-lik at the bame time

(corral ) kichi-kan At such (oi the

same) time as yon strike my hand (at the same
time) I will hit you on^the head lia/i enibahk

ngo d'ong-parehiga hkiig, k%ch% kan do ngot
pareke See App i

sand, (s
) tara (da) 2 sand-

bank (bar) tar-parag (da) 3 sand-
fiy Tiipa (da) 8and-flics bit me din-

ing the night gurug ga Mpa den kmabfe
sandy beach, (s

) tara-roko pai
(da)

(s
) 1* milk like and viscous, as ot

the Ficus Sp , Artocarpus chaplmha, etc

ig mhn (da) 2 watery, as of the
Bombax Wmlabancum ig-rai] (da)
3 oleaginous, as of the Dipterocarpus sp

ig-ana (da)

sardine, (s
) to ana (da)

satiate, (v i ) satisfy one’s appetite
teg-bht (ke)

satisfied, (pa) 1 contented

kfik-l’ar-bfennga (da) 2. as regards food,
satiated teg-bdtre

satisfy, (v t
) gratify to the full

en-dt-kuk-Par-bermga (ke)

saturate, (v t
) soak 6t-pi (kc)

, 6t-
ina (ke)

savage, (adj
) 1 fierce Mee ferocious

and cruel 2 wild, uncivilized
f

dubunga-ba (da)

save, (vt) 1 make safe See rescue
2. save food See preserve, reserve
savoury, (adj

) l. with ref to taste
8kk-bermga (da) .m r4jainaich (da)

2 with ref to odour dt-Au-bgringa

saw-dust, (s rfib (da)

say, (\ t ) state, aflum, tell

chi(ko) What did he sa> ^ 6 michwia
Idtchlte ^

scab, (h) waifia (da)
, with prefix,

6t, ong, ig, ab, ete ai'iorduig to part of the
body referred to Sec App u

scald, (v t
) 1 ou(>'a pel son

at)

tiilup (k() 2 staid one’s throat

ilki-pfigat (ko)

scalding-hot, (adj
) of wattu giavy, etc

aka-uya^(da) See hot

scale (ol lisii) (s
) \ )( lot, f.j

,\at-rot-v\ain.i, (thi,)

scalp, (s
) ot-kaka (da)

scaly, (ad] ) waida (da), with pre-

fix aocuuiaig to pait if-lerusl to See also

scab, scuil and '\f»p u

scamp, (.H
) ab jabag (<l,i)

sear, (s ) See cicatrix

scare, ( v t ) ar-yadi ( ko
) See

frighten.

scarce, (adj
) See rate

scarify, (v t
) tflp (kej

scarlet, (s
) c heraina (<la)

scatter, (v t ) 1 « ith red to amraate
objectH abwilva (ke) 2, with ref

to uiammato objects kor (ke) (vi)
as after a meeting eharatlanu (ke)

,

Akan tar-t6ai (ko)

scent, (adj ) of fruil, flowerw, et< See

smell

scold, (v t ) Ig rAl (ke)
,

pareja

a, idea, c«t
<*, casa a, father a.

scold, (v t ) Ig rfll (kt?)
,

pareja

(ko) See blame

scoop, (v t
) i, with adze, aB m making

a oano(
,
bow, kdp (ke) 2. as m

making a buckefc iniie (ke) 3. with
the fingers as when Heanhuig for iurilt

eggs m the sand karaij (kc) See

burrow, excavate and make (p p ) scooped
evenly lednga (da)

scorch, (vt) 361 (ko), otmi (ke)

I liavo scorched my hand with (by touching)
the cooking pot wm dS bug d^ong jSire

1
) pM (ko)

, dal (ko)

scorpion, (a ) , pdtxTa (da)

, fathom ai, btte au, houBe rouso
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scoundrel, (s) ab-]abag (da) See

scamp.

scowl, (v t and V i
)

See frown

scraggy, (ad] )
See lean

scrap, (s )
See bit

scrape, (v t )
por (ko)

scratch, (v t ) 1. with the nails or

claws ngotovia (ko) , with prefix

according to the part of the body re-

ferred to 2. as animals scratch up

soil Sr-kHrai] (ke) (v i ) 1. as a

thorn (ig-)ngah (kc) 2. one’s

self, (a) with a thorn ad-ngali (ke)

(b) with one’s nails . ad-ngotowa (ke)

scream, (v t ) 1. from pam ara-

tlm (ko) 2 from fear ara-patek

(ke)

screen, (loaf-hand-) (s ) , . kl.pa jatnga

(da) This consists of large palm leaves

(of the Licmla peltata) which are stitched

together (]3.tnga) and then used as a pro-

tection against sun or rain See App xi

and xni

screen, leaf- (s
)

i large, encircling hut

on wet days kdmla (da) 2. smaller,

on weather side of hut for protection

agamst wind or rain . bigadinga (da)

screw pine, (s )
Fandanm Andamanemium

mang (da)

seum, (s ) See froth, foam

scurf, (s
)

scurfy (adj) 6t waifia

(da) See scab, scale

scuttle, (v t ) make holes below water-line

of ship or canoe in order to sink her

kr-6te tlibuli (ko) ,
fir Ste-rdu (kc)

sea, (h ). 1. juru (da) 2. houndloss,

ocean juru chhu (da) ,
jdru-ohanag

(da) 8. calm lia (da) 4. rough

lia-ba (da) 5. sea-shore

toko-kSwa (da) 6. sea water rS-ta

(da) 7. sea-urchin (with spines)

mono (da) 8. Hm-j>Qn{Vtrgularia Rumphti)

. jfiruwin (da). 9. soa weed

cha,bya (da)
,
tono-t6ng (da)

,
paio t6ng (da)

These aro the three common varieties ,
the

seed of No 2 is oaten by the natives

o, mdolent 8, pole 6,

10. sea shell ola-tS, (da) 11. (v i

)

travel by sea, (a) a short trip m a canoe . . .

@<kan-gai (ke) (b) a long voyage

. oto-jfiru-tegi (ke) (adv ) by sea . . .

]<iru-len

seal, (v t ) See oaolk

sealing-wax, (s ) . kS.nga-ta-buj (da)

See honey-comb and App xm
seam, (s ) tanwi (da).

search, (v t ). 1. for a person ita

(ke) See along, and look for I will

search for him myself wai do d’dyun batdm

ab dtake 2. search for honey, fruit, etc

up (ke) See Ex at rest , er-k6dang

(ke) While the others are fimshmg their

evenmg meal with choice morsels (l»i enjoy-

mg tit bits) Bia goes alone and searches

among the trees for flymg foxes near our

hut arat dtlu dalaya akat-rdrnga b&dtg bia

1/jtld mela bdd Vdng-pdlen wot leb ir-Mdangke

See for, others, look overhead, and tit-blt

season, (s
) 1. wS,b (da) See

App IX 2. rainy season gfimul (da)

3. cool season p&par (da)
,
p§,par-

w&b (da) 4. hot season y§re-b6do

(da) ,
rS,p-wa.b (da) 5. stormy season

char§.p-wl.h (da) [ The tree oharap blossomy

about September when storms prevail ] (v t

)

1. give rehsh to akA-yaro-leb kyt

(ke)
,

ak^-yflro leh-igau (ke) 2. mature

yS,lai (ke) (v i
)
be m season

Iona (ke) I will come when the ]ack-frmt

13 m season kaita-lonanga bid%g vm dS dnJee

(adv )
every season wablen-wl-bleai

seat, (s )
Sxa-toknga (da)

second, (adj.) in order (a) of two

tar-61a (da) (b) of three mtiguchal

(da) ht middle (e) of four to six

ardla (da) (d) of six or more . Sr-

tdnau (da) (e) of a row or hne . toko-

ydlo (da) second-sighted, (adj)

ara-mfigu tarabanga (da). See dream and

Ex ateer

secret, (s )
* . 6t-tig-pfiluganga (da).

(V 1 )
keep a secret ptiku-len-loti (ke)

,

pfiku-len-tegi (ke)

pot 6> owfal
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secretly, (adv

)

secretly See wiusper

secretion, (s

)

sap

sediment, (s

)

ar-mdruwm (da)

see, (v t ) 1

ig-badigre
)

mila-5^a (v i ) talk

raij (da) See milk

ar murudi (da)

ig badi

See

(ke) (perf

feast, and seer

He saw me yesterday 6 dtUa dhgbddigye

2. s some distant object el ot-ia^

(ke) Just now I saw a sailing vShip on the

horizon wai do goi-la el-dko ktliya cMlewa-
rdka-dddt el 6t-raire 3 see ^ ig-

badig ’ See another (v i ) appiehend

iji-b§/di (ke) I now quite see what you
mean ngo mtn ydfe do dcliitiL ubaya dhjt-

bdd% {ke) see to (spoken threateningly)

eb-ad-bennga (ke) Wait a bit, 111 see

to you Lanya, do ng eh ad he) mgale
see-saw, (s ) (the game) ad yenenga

(da) See game
seed, (s

) 1, generic term for all dc
sonptions dt-ban (da) The seed of

that tree kdto dkatdng Vot-ban {da) 2 of

plantam, pineapple, and jack-lruit

1 dal (da) See preserve

seedling, (s
) v^ichi (da) (a) of the

Semecarjpus . kat (da) (b) of the
Bntcah. parsoetJui gana (da) (e) of the
jack fruit tree , beren (da)

seek, (v t ) See look for, search

seer, (s
) oko-paiad (da) The

seer told me that in his dream {ht bemg
second-sighted) he had >seen my deceased
wife happy in Paradise oLo paiad den fdrcM
wa% d ara-muga-td^abanga bedig ngai iL ydle
jereg>-ya kuk binnga Vtghddigre

seize, (vt) 1 take hold of om
(ke) 2. as one combatant seizes another

julu-kim (ke) 3 one or more com-
batantsm order to stop a fight dt-punu
(ke) See prevent, squeeze 4 forcibly

jtir-barmgl (ke)

seldom, ( adv ) noth
, tig lunmnga

(da),

select, (v t

)

See choose

a, ideas, c-at a, cwr

self, (s
) . oyun teiiidr

, 6>un batani
(plur 6yut-t

, 6yut-b ) See break, and App u
Wologa himself made this bow wolog’ dyun-
Umar iicha Mrama ^orre Wo ourselves shot
all these pigs 'mdVoyut-batdm Uch ’ diduru reg
tai)re We therefoie fetched seveial prime
young pigs foi ourselves kianchd reg wdra-
got gibaba motfut-Umar I’eb omoie 2 ijj

(plui ijit) See Ex at never mind ' 3 6to'
See break and Ex at barter, forget and
App 11 4 ekan Wo aie now tcaiing m
our midst a few sucking pigs foi ourselves
med’ dchiUk {m') ekcai Veb teg-bd I Hpb) motot-
pmchalen cMhpilc See hurt one’s self and
App 11 Among selves 63, ut-
bud bcdig Sec Ev at among

selfish, (adj ) ai iniiuba (da)

Semeearpus anacardium, (s
)

'
chaij

(da) Fruit and seed au eaten

Semeearpus sp (s
) pa (da) Seed

lb eaten

send, (v t) 1. . ^^,th lef I0 human
objects <m titiun (ke)

, ab-Iudai (ko)

,

ab liipati (Ivo) I sent my v ifo 1,0 hei mother
wai do drn ikydir ekan abftinga Fat paiclmlat
en-Mume 2 . vith lof to animals or
inanimate objects

, (ke)
, Ot-

ludai (ke) , 6t-lfipati (ke) See disappointed
1 sent my canoe 111 oidei that lie might come
here (or foi the purpose of Iuh coming hero)
ona kdnn bnngaj’eb da dia ,6ko , hldnre
See receive send a way, dismiss
ak4 tfir-toai (ke) send ,foi ill

(ke) send word ig-gaima (ko)

separate, (v t
) 1. sort . , . 6t-nan

(ke) 2. keep apait . . dt-ka (ke)
(vi) as fnonds after a visit, part
oto ka (ko) See part (adj

) 1 distmct
igla(da) 2 apait iji-la (da)

See Ex at apart acparately, (adv) not
together

. dto kangaya Sa one by
one, singly

septum of nose, (s
) ig-ej-ba (da)

serrated bony spine of sting-ray, (s )

aip-l’&r-chaga (da) See ray

casa a. father a, fatlom t ai, b*te au, ho«so to, rotmo
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serviceable, (adj )
of a canoe, bow, etc

fnr renair model (da) iSce lEx
after repair i

at no longer

set, (V t )
1. place tegi (kc) 2

s free Bee. release 3. s firo to, h light

to oko ]6i (k(') ,
dko-pfigat (ko)

4^ s aside i]i-la-rdt.clulju (ko)

s! s to rights {'l).ad-bC*ungci (ke)

Bee see to 6 s upright tig jdrali

(ke) 7. 8 apart Hve separate (v i ) 1

sink below tho hoiizoii, as sun, moon

etc ata Idti (kc) 2. h out, proceed

See start

settle, (V t )
occupv a new site er-

wal (ke) Hee area, distribute

settlement, (s ) colony el-Ot-walnga

(da) Bee Kx at afraid

seventh, (adj )
Bee Api) m

sever, (v t )
cut off op topati (ko)

several, (adj )
jibaha (da) ,

jeg-

ch^iu (da) ,
ardfiru (da), at-dbaba (da)

See assemblage VVe stayod there several

days med'UUo Aria pbaha p^hre

sew, (v t
)
stitch jat (ko)

shade, (v t
)

1 t.(> sholtoi from tho

sun ah-diy<i (ko) 2. s tho oyos

with tho hand from glaiii ot tho huh

ig karan (ke) 3. go mto {hi desire, seek)

tho shade diva-lat (kc) Bee Shelter

(8) diya (da) Bee family When

the suu IS hidden by < loiids tho land (or

sea) affoitod is spoken of' as “ ol-ar dtya

(da)”/d ‘‘shadeii area ’ Bee place,

shadow, (s
)

dt loio (da)

shaft, (s ) 1 of pig.inow bdtu-

ta (da) 2 of hsli airmv rdta-tS-

(da) 3 of pig-s{)eai . 1>61 tH (da)

4 ot turtle harpoon tdg (da) We

make the shafts of the rata arrow fiom tho

reed meda rUh tek ratu Ut tnAkke

shaft, fore (s )
Bee

shake, (vt) agitate

ab gidi (k<')

from fright

Bee tremble

to vibration

(V I)

,
yua

shiver

head, m token of denial or dissent

iji-gidi (ke) 4 s the fist 6yun-

tela (ke)

shall, (v aux ) ngabo See ante, p 6,

footnote 15

shallow, (s ) shoal . keleto (da) ,

toko-kewa (da) , tdlawa (da) I harpoon-

ed this turtlem the shallow water over there

wai dol &cha yddi Mto Mleto len jerahre

See foreshore

sham, (v 1 ) Be

shame, (s

)

yoma (da) ( adj

4 6t-tek (da)

botaba (da) sham

shame 6t te'

) See malinger, pretend

tek-ik (da) ,
6t-tek-

(adj
)

shame-faced, bashful

(da) shameful tek-

shameless, immodest, without

6t tek-yaba (da) ,
6t tekngaba

ad of arrow

ab jffla (ko)^

1. tremble, shiver

(ko)
,

yfiyuka (ke)

2. shake, owing

iji 16lo (ko) 8 s th

o, indolent 6, pole

(da) ,
tek-ik-yaba (da) (mterj )

shameful

'

for shame* tek-botaba *

shampoo, (v t )
ab-rfi (ke)

shape, (v t ) form, fashion oiyo (ke)

See make

share, (v t )
divide 6t-k5bat (ke)

,

duia. (ke) (v 1 ) 1. have part . ara-

]6pi (ko) 2 s equaUy ta rim (ke)

sharer, (s )
partner ara jdpmga (da)

shark, (s ) 1 yai (da) 2. hammer-

headed . pin (da)

sharp, (ad] )
1. of a blade . rimma

(da) 2 inteUigent mfigu-t^ dai

(da) 3 sharp-sighted . ig hannga

(da), (inter] )
look sharp ' ar-ylre *

,

I kuro ’

sharpen, (v t )
a blade i (o’* ’§)'

jit (ke) ,
&k4-16]e (ke) 2 s_ a pomted

implement or weapon . . oto-jit (ke)-

sharpemng-stone See hone

shatter, (v t )
§/-t6ra (ke), p&chi

(ko) ,
patemi (ke) See break to pieces

(y 1 )
okan-pSpChi (ke) ,

oto patemi

(ke)

shave another, (vt) 1 (ke)

with prefix ab, 6t, etc accordmg to

part of person referred to 2. s the crown

of the head ' t8--la-tmi (ke) 3 s

one’s self • (k®) prefix ara,

ad, akan, 6yun. 6to, iji accordmg to part of

person referred to
-

blade i (or ig)-

ke) 2 s a pomted

on . . oko-jit (ke)-

See hone

fl-tora (ke), p^chi

See break to pieces

5,
awful b<Hl
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SHOT

sliaving (of wood), (s
)

rub (da)

she, (pers pron
)

611a , 61
,
(m

construe 6, &, a, 6na) See App u (honorific

title) chana
,
chana

shed, (v 1
) 1. cast, as the skin of

snakes, etc

as feathers,

3 s tears

shed, (s

)

sheep, (s

)

waifia (ke) 2. moult,

hair, etc oto pij (ke)

t'f-tolat (ke) See dance

baraij (da)

tfitma (da) The same
word IS used for “goat ”, both animals

were formerly unknown to them
sheer, (v i

)
sheer off, of a canoe iji-

pdlokim (ke) , mana (ke)

shelf, (s ) for food taga (da) See
platform

shell, (v t
) with ret. to the seed pods of

the Entada, pursoetha, etc taia (ke).

shell, (s
) 1. of edible shell-fish (generic

term) aka-tS. (da) What a big (Tn-
dacna) shell • badt {icha dka-id (da) I 2. sea-s

61a-ta-(da) 3. land-s 6rem-
-ola-ta (da) 4. fresh-water s ina
ola-ta (da) 5. coconut-s ]6dir-r6t-

ta (da) 6. tortoises tau-l’6t-§] (da)
7 nut-s 6t-ta (da) 8 egg-s

6t-§d-(da) (m construe 6t-6j) 9. s fish

61a (da) 10 s-heap See kitchen-
midden For lists of shells see App xu

shelter, (v t
) another m one’s hut

6t-m6dah (ke) See also shade 2. s from
sun or ram 6t ram (ke)

, bigadi
(ke) -See note at wall (vi) take shelter

tar lot! (ke) 2. shelter from ram
only yflm I’iji (ke) -See shade and
leave

shimmer, (v i ) as sun on ripphng water
elemja (ke)

shin, (s ) ab chaita (da) See App u
shine, (v 1

) 1. of pohshed metal
kar (ke)

, betel (ke) -See glitter 2. beam
of sun or moon chai (ke)

’

ship, (s) 1 sailmg- chelewal’aka-
da^(da) -See see 2. steaih-s birma-
ehaiewa (da)

, chSlewa-l’aka-bfrma (dal
4kablrma_ (da) 3. ship-week

,

’

chaiewa-Foto-kajuri-yate (da)

idea, cut a, car

ship-worm, (Teredo
]firu-win (da)

' ^

and Shatter (vi)i. ftom cold
b6redi(ke) 2. hom flight yfia d. f
yfiyuka (ke) -SVe shake! tremble

shoal, (s ) 1 . sandbank tlr narQ
(da) 2. a shallow -SVe shallow

^ ®

^ and anow

tbA

«

looking there I sawthe same Jarawa who shot my father yesterday kdto lunga bHtg da nch'uba jarawa
dabmmolalen diUa taij die Vighddtqre 28ata targ<t 6r-taij (ke) 3 s fromambush i-chopat (ke) 4 s two ormore animals while hunting ,,
(l<e) 5 «ith hannloss bows and arrows
a friends iti-taij (ke) a village game
played aftiT dusk -See game 6 s Vith

throw, the
flash from th(* gun being hkoned to that of abrand when used as a missile (cxclam,)
(Now) shoot ' olo-wai '

, jog i

shooting-star, (s
) -Sec star

^
shore, (s ) l. t6t (or i)-g6ra (da)

,

ton mflgu (da) See coast 2. foro-s
kSwa (da) See foreshore The shaUow
watt r beyond the foreshore is called kSleto
(da) or toko kOwa (da) See shallow (v i )go
onshore See land, (v i

)

short, (adj
) i. with ref to human

beings abj6dania (da), ab d6deba
(da), ab tlftgab (da) 2. with ref to animals

1 (or 6t)-j6dama (da), t (or 6t)
t6dama (da)

,

6t dedeba (da), dt-rdkoma
(da) 3 inanimate objects j6dama
(da)

, tddama (da)
, rokoma (da) , dddeba (da)

short-commons, (s
) msuffieient food

>4t ba (da)

short-sighted, (adj
) unable to see far

ig jabag (da)

short-winded, (adj

)

shorten, (vt)
oto p6ifi (ko)

shot, (s ) marksman
^ ^

fln-taijnga (da) Master Woi is an excellent
ffymg fox shot mar ann dn-wol taijnga
tdpaya See Master

akit-chaiat (da)

p6ifl (ke), (vi)

rtn-yHb (da)

,

fathom ai, bite au, howe hu, tome
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mx) tdgnk S^o ante, -pQ.

, 15 Before making that voyage

'»• "?o ‘i<!S«V“ »»*’«'«

^
ij„i. Is ')

ig-togo (da) (a)

shoulder, («
) , /j„\ /h\

shoulder blade ab p‘>diknia (da) (b)

flesh
adjoining the h blade o c .ig

(da) (adv) «houldei to shouldei

atmSteri (da)

,Mut. (vt) «11 to l»k..k (k»)

, S 1 cull loudli b. aft! .Ml atbntion

('.U‘W.i (lei

name « he is .ibs.'tit. mkIioIoi ot 1%»<, M

tewd (Ae)'' (on
2 .itb. a

lout akan-gCuu (ke) 3 shout with

dehght(ol vi.ua. nonU) lomo (ke )
When

I brought 111. tuo t tilths all the women

shouted wil.h <h hghl do >,<hh I ld„mga

ldiqchun<\uUnu>o,„<»<‘ 1
Whe.. men letu.n

from anuet < sslul hunt., tbe worn, n on wM.ing

their spoils (pigs, turtles <t. )
tiHuallyexprcHH

their delight l>v ^h.»ut^ng and shipping then

thighs, men neeu do this
1

4. s tonne's

friends on ne.uing honu aitt'r a sut-ooHsCul

hunt te.ibh. (k<) .s'.e Kx at listen

[
When letuinmg ii.mi a sui.eesstul hunt or

search lor honey, 1 1,. men gmieially aequaiut

their h lends on maiing home hv shouting

to thtiiu J /IV
shove, (

V t )
'
gudHuwa (

ko )

2. s off, ol a lanoe ‘
gudhutx (ko)

show, (v t ) 1 any small object by-

holding It uji 1 tiiram (ke) 2. s any

large o. heavy objeet, by iiomting it out

itS-n (kt )
1 show! d tlio hut to tho

European sailor wai do huu/oh len bOd

l\tdnre,{dko~i') ig-i-m (ko) 3, s tho method

of doing a cortain thing
^

^ (•^®)

Show mo how to daneo wai d'iU-kot (ke)

[ht “ dance foi my sake," ^e showing by

ocular doraonstraticm I
Show us how to

string a bow wat met M-ngotoh (ke) nee

for and teaeh 4 describe, explain

i tai (ke) Bee explain and teach. 5. s the

T^ay tinga-chl (ko) Bee tell > tinga-

I’oko la (ke) Bee lead the way ,
tinga-

oTT^lent a, pole 6,

memati (ke) ,

5 s tlie mouth

3 s the eyes

s by means of

Tig nku (ke) ht way-see walk ” See also

Ma25e, (v t ) (y i
) 8 one’s self, appear

ara-diya (ke)

shower, (s
)

yhm-l’ar yil (da)

,

ydm-ba (da)

Shred, (s )
kapli (da) ,

rachatnga

(da) See rag

shriek, (v i )
ara-pat© (ke)

shrimp, sea water- (s
)

kaibij (da)

See prawn

shrug, (\ 1 ) one’s shoulders oymg to

(‘old or sudden emotion 5to-ilikil (ke)

shudder, (v i )
See tremble

snun, (v i ) See avoid

shut, (v t )
1 memati (ke) ,

uxdodi (ke) ,
mewadi (ke) 2 s the mouth

memati (ke) 3 s the eyes

ig-m6mati (ke) 4. s by means of

screen elak^-memati (ke) 5 s

with hd or cover oko memati (ke)

6 B the hand motri (ke) See fist

(y i
)

1 s one’s ears aiyan-mfiju

(ko)
,
akan niuju (ke) 2 s m ref to one’s

mouth dkan memati (ke) 3 s in

lef to one’s ©yes idal-iji-tari (ke)

shy, (adj )
1 bashful, as a girl

<U-tek (da) 2 reserved, as strangers on

meeting • mdkurmga (da) 3 sus-

picious, as wild animals adammga (da)

sick, (adj )
1 ill ab yednga (da)

,

ad-jabag (da) Her [ht the woman’s)

son told mo that his (own) father was sick

cMn Vab Chre den tdrcM owa ^han abma^okt

vxit ab-yednga (da) See her 2 unwell,

out of sorts See unwell 3. incimed to

vomit ad-wenga (da)

sickness, fs )
ab-yed (da)

side (s )
1. l^ank of creek or strait

xg-pai(da) (a)thiaBide

(b) the other side tedi-bala (da) Bee

opposite 2 of the body aU-

chUga (da) 3 of a canoe rdko-

4. left side iji-tori (da) 5. ngh

V iji-blda (da), iji-bojig (da)

6 Bide-faoe. profile Bee face (adv )
on this

pot 6.
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SISTER

Bide k^re tek ,
dig-tar-chS-gya on

that side . k§.to-met-tek ,
timar-tek

on one side ijila (da) Stand on

one side ^ ijild Mpi ^ side by side

paipdanga (da), on both sides of

id paipdanga (da) sideways lonya

sigh, (v 1 ) ak4-chaiad (ke) sigh,

(s ) aki ehaiad (da) In construc-

tion '' chaiat
’’

sight, out of (adj ) See invisible

sighted, (adj ). 1 long (or clear) s

ig-bS’-inga (da) 2 short-s. ig-jabag

(da) 3* dim-s ig-k^angnga (da)

sign, (s ) mark, trace ig lamya (da)

See Ex at trace

signal, (s ) ig wil (da)

silence, (v t
) en-mila (ke) (exclam,)

silence > ah ^ mila (ke) \ silent,

(adj ) milanga (da) , &k& (or oko)-mMwinga

(da)

silk-eotton-tree (Bombax rmlabar%cum),

(s) gereng(da) Is rarely used for mak-
ing canoes

silly, (adj
) ig-pichanga (da)

,

i-gar’adnga (da)

silver. See metal

similar See alike, and Ex at exactly

sihiRleton, (s
) mi&gu tig-picha (da)

simultaneously, (adv
) ^r-tiba-lik

See together

sm, (s ) offence against the deity

yubda (da) (v i
) yubda (ke)

since, (postp
) 1 ever after tek

I have waited here since noon wai do bddo-
cMu teh kdnn tdm%re 2. during the time
after ar-tetagbiya Smce your de-
parture this morning Bira has been very
abusive to me dtlrmya ng^dHeta^gdiya bira
Mgaya d^abtdgore

su^eeMy, (adv
) . fiba-ya

sinew^ (s,) See muscle

sinM, (adj

)

sing, (v t and v i

)

a, idea, cut

singer, (s
) ar-rS.nait-t6yunga (da)

singe, (vt) See scorch The sound of
smgemg hair, hide, etc 6t-er echantra
(da) See sound

“

singing in the ears, (s ) ak4-nfli (da)

single, (adj
) 1 one only, separate, mdi-

vidual dba (16ga (da) See Ex at
sufficient 2. alone See alone 3. unmar-
ried, widow, widower See App vn

singly, (adv ) one bv one, of inanimate ob
jeots . 6ko Iddongaya 2. of ammate
objects akk-lddongava See one by
one and separately

sink, (V t
) sulnnerge 6t noti (ke)

(vi). 1 as a stone, drowning man, or
harpooned turtle Ifldgi (ke) 2, as
one’s foot in sand or a swamp 6yun
noti (ke) 3, set, as sun, moon, etc

ara-loti (ke) 4 as a canoe over laden or
leaky ad-tob (ke)

sip, (v t
) ndruj (ke)

, akk-no (ke)

sir, (s ) term of respectful address mar,
maia, maiola, mam See Master and “Let
ters to Jambu ” ante, pp. 8- 16 These terms
arc used as follows —mar, in addressing or

referrmg to a bachelor or .>oung married

man
, maia, one who is a father or no longer

young
, maiola, one’s own fathei

,
or a Chief

,

mam, a leading Chief The officer m
charge of the Andaman Homes is addressed
or referred to as“mamjdla’’ (euphom
ally for mam-61a), indicating head or

supreme Chief

sister, (s
) 1 eldei a-ontobare (or

entokare) pail (da)
, i-entobanga (or ento

kanga)-pail (da) 2 elder half-sistor (a) con
sanguine ar ohabil-entobare pail

(da) (b) uterine ar-ohaiiol entobare
pail (da) 3 younger ar-ddatinga
pail (da), ar wljmga (or wajennga)-jiail (da),

akk-kampail (da) 4, younger half-sister

(a) consanguine ar-d6atinga-pail (da)

,

ar-w6jmga (or w6jeiinga)-pail (da) (b) uterme
ak& k§,m pail (da) See brother and

App viii

yfibdanga (da)

ramit-t6yu (ke).

a, oar oaso 4, lothrr A, fothom ai, bite au, hotiso 4u, rouse
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EPISODES OP PIRACY IN THE EASTERN SEAS, 1619 to 1851

By S CHARLES HILL

( GonUnued from p 123 )

ADDENDA
(I)

AddUioncd note to Episode V
•Iapahbsb Dbstkoy a Spanish Ship, 1640

Mr W A Woolley gives the Japanese version of this episode as follows —
“ In 1640, on July 7th, a ship from Luzon [Manila] amved It was seized and the crew

were imprisoned in Deshima [a small island m the harbour], 61 of whom were put to death

at Ihshizaki on August 3rd, and the ship with its cargo, consistmg of 60 kwamme [one

lbs Tioy or 8J lbs Av ] of gold, gold ornaments and piece goods was sunk off

Sudzure m Nishidoinari Thirteen of the crew, who stated that they had come to Japan

agamst thoir will, were spared and sent home in a Clmiese Junk to inform their country-

men of the fate of their comrades and of the prohibition against the tommg of foreigners

In 1663 the sunki'ii c argo was prosontod to the Maohi-doshi yori, who succeeded in raismg

over 46 hmmme of gold
”

[Histonc<il Notes on Nagasaki, from a MS entitled Nagasaki Kokon Shdran by Matawa

T6 of Nagasaki Transactions of the Asiatic Society of Japan, IX, 139 ]

(11)

A Chinese Account of Episode VII

Tlim I’lRATK OoXINQA TAKHS FORMOSA PROM THE DOTCH, 1661

{Oomtmnicated by Mr. S Charles HiU and edited by Sir R 0 Temple, Bt

)

The Dutchman Lang-jicih-tseih-li ho (?) after his unsuccessful raid on the coast of Puh-

keen.mado sail foi Holland , and throwing himself on the mercy of the King,wa3 pardoned.^®

Kwoi-yih,“« a younger brother of the King’s, burmng with anxiety to avenge the honoui*

of his country, was allowed to organize the next expedition which consisted of veteran troops,

and which embarked in fifteen transports Favoured with southerly breezes the flotilla

progressed, until on a certain day high land hove m sight, which caused Prmce Kwei to

enq^mre whether the China coast was not being approached An old soldier, one who had

served under Lang-poih-tseih-li-ho, on being appealed to replied, that judgmg from the colour

of the water ho sui raised that they were on the coast opposite to China ,
whereupon the

Prmce ordered the squadron about so that they might determme their position

An anchorage having been discerned, the Prince was able to make out through his tdas-

oope that there were no towns or cities on shore therefore the ships were anchored m hue,

guns were run out for use in case of need, and the Prince’s son, Tuiig-laji(?) landed to reoon-

“ This statoment is oithor a garbled aooomt of the attempt of the Dutch, under Franzoon, in ,

to trade with Amoy (seo Valentyn, Oud en Nieuu) Oost Indien, IV, Formosa, pp 47, 8) or an a

the unsuooossful attack on Macao, in 1660. by Admiral Van der Laan, who suteequently

Batavia But, ae the narrator goes on to describe the settlement of the Dutch m Tai ouan

seems imkkoly that ho is referrmg to the latter moident

By “ Brmoe Kwm yih the narrator means Frederik Ooyett, as is evident from the aoooun ®

taking of the Batch posieseions on ^Formosa which follows Bat Fredenk Ooyett, ®

Zeelandia m 1661, had nothing to do with the first settlement of the Batch on Tai ^
S, W of Formosa, m 1624 Moreover, the expedition was ma^ peaceahl> onder Mm '

became the first Govomor {ioe Valentyn, op ott 49 ,
Imbault^uart, Formosa, pp

fhAii fivaonation
of the Butch to settle on Formosa waa conceded to them by the Ohmeae, on ® ^
of the Pescadores Island® A treaty was negotiated by Oomehua Keyerass m
m the following yearf
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noitre bemg accompanied by a guard of one hundred men, each armed with musket, pistol

and su ord Nothing but some old nuns bemg observed at Kwen-shen the party returned to

their boats and crossed to the other bank of the nver,«T ^here after traversmga

native came in sight who was armed with a bow and arrow, and who was destitute of cloth

mg His language proved umntelhgible, but by signs he led the way to where his tnbe

wwe hvmg It so happened that at the time one Ho-pm, a linguist, was lying sick m the

encampmmit of the tribe , and on the approach of the Dutch he came forward and explained

that the' country they had leached was called Tai-wan He further explained that there

were no rulers m the island and that people settled hero and there at their pleasure On

learmng this the Dutch were dehghted beyond measure and took Ho-pm on board ship

with them to see Prmce Kwei After questiomng the Imgmst the Punce was highly pleased

with him. engaged hia services, and made him his right hand man generally 89

In due course he came to enquire as to the distance from Taiwan to China , and on being

informed that the Pescadores could bo reached m four watchos, and Amoy m seven, he

rephed that he was emmently satisfied, as in the abseueo of any lived government m the

island he mtended to colomze

Prom mornmg till mght therefore ho proceeded to busy himself with Ho-pm in

surveying, and m laymg out sites toi cities , all with a view to peunarient ot'eupatiofl

Substantial walls were run up at Tsoih-kwcn-shon, the bricks being well faced, and

cemented together with a compound of ground uce and lime
,
and outside those again a

fort [Zeelandia] was erected On the opposite shore at Cluh-khau [Makkam! a smaller fort

[Rrovmtla] was built The soldiers of the oxpoditum woie diiootod U> take women of the

abongmal tribes to wife , whilst thieo transports weio dospati hod to Holland to

convey despatches, and to ohtam supplies generally for the new colon

The land works bemg completed, attention was next paid to the aiipioaclics to the

position from the seaward ,
and as these wore found to bo oompaiatively easy, six or seven

of the old transpoitb weie Mled with stones anil scuttled iii such positions as to render it

necessary for a vessel entenng poit to pass undm the guns ot the foi tilications otherwise

she ran a great risk of strikmg on tiio sunken vessels The above precaution having been

taken, the position was deemed to bo impregnable 9®

In the 18th year of yhim-chih (ad 1667),9^ Ho-pin, the linguist, having embezzled

several tens of thousands of dollars from Kwei-yih’s treasury, ”2 and fearing lost ho be called

on to render an account, had recourse to a stratagem Ho maiiagi'd to lind out about the

mtncacies of the river navigation , and, havmg engaged two vessels to ho in wait for him,

he prepared for flight A feast was arranged to winch ho mvilotl Prince Kwci and his staff

,

and whilst lamps were blazing on all sides, fiioorackcrs weie bemg let otf, puppet shows,

dancmg and feasting weie m full swmg, lie waited foi the turn ot the tide , and then,

feigning to be the worse foi hquoi, and to have a colic, let liimselt out by a back entrance,

and reaohmg his vessel made good his oscaiic to Amoy
Amvmg there he called on Cheng-chong kuug [Coxmga 1, and whilst untoldmg to him

all the advantages to be reaped by the possession of Pormosa, ho (hew trom tin sleeve and

presented him with a plan of the whole Dutch position

^ I have found no oonfinnafcion of this part of tho story or any niontiou of “tho Pnneo h ’ (Honk's)son

8S The ordinary Chinese itiaeroiy measure, now reckoned as lalher loss tJiiaii a third of an English

mile, but it vanes in different parts of China and has varied at difloroiit dales
89 This part of the account is substantiaUy correct (sco Imbault IJuart, Foi mow, pp. 21 22, f!8 59)
90 See Imbault Huart, op cit

,

p 23, for confirmation
»i An error for 1661 Shun chi, ninth son of Then muig, was prodaimod Emporor ill 1644
«» Ewwi-yih here means Eredcnk Coyett, Governor of Tai ouan, 1660—1662
I* Sot I ©orroboration of this account ot Ho pm, a FuhkienoRo mtorproter, seo Imbault Huart,

pp 6S-59,
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Cheng was highly delighted with all he heard, and after a deep consultation with his

gcveral Commanders, he put to sea with his whole fleet on the 3rd of the moon, hound

for Tai-wan [
Formosa ] On the mommg of the 4th a look out man at the mast head

(jiscovered the Pescadores, and httle after mid day the expedition reached Neang-ma Inrig m
safety On the 6th oblations were oflered to the sea gods, and a thorough reconnaissance

of the adjacent islands was made

On the 8th the fleet weighed anchor, and on Luh-mh-mun bemg desoned in

the distance, Cheng made prayer for a faTourable tide to carry his vessels safely mto port^

Prayer ended, he directed leadsmen to take a hne of soimdmgs, and these returned with the

news that the tide had risen fully ten feet higher than on the previous day

On receiving this intelligence, Chong fired a gun , and, hoistmg signals for a general

advance, was followed by his whole fleet The Imguist Ho pm was posted in the prow of

the loadmg vessel to point out the passage as laid dowm on the chart he had provided and

eventually, aftei much xiohiig, sounding and manoeuvring, the fleet came to an anchor with

great uproar off the city of Chih-khan [ Sakkam]
'•®

The Commandant of ( ‘hih-khan, Mcaou-nan tmg ^ ® ^ no sooner beheld the martial

appeaianco of Cheng’s landmg paity, than he despatched Lang-ho-ke (’) to Kwen-shen®®

for reinfoicomeuts, and at the s-itno timo opened lire on the fleet from all his guns

On tho 10th Clunig, havmg directed each soldier of the force to provide himseM with

a bundle of straw, laid cloao siego to Chih-khan, and sent two mterpreters to the front to

mforin the Commaiidaiifr that unless lie capitulated the whole place would he set on fire

This nioiiac‘0 had the doHired oCEoct , as Nan tmg (®) hemg terrified to a degree, surrendered,

and th(> position [ b\>it Ptovintia 1
was at once occupied by the assailants

Heio it IS necessaiy to pause a moment m order to mention that on the occasion of

Ho pm’s feasi, Pime<i Kwci had not tho slightest idea but that the linguist’s retirement

was consoipicuit on lus havmg imbibed too freely Nay, not until the second day, when

efforts to find him ptovod fiuitlcss, could ho be brought to beheve that he had absconded

Even then ho continued to attubuto his flight to the embezzlement which he had been guilty

of, and could not believe that ho would so far turn traitor as to grade an expedition whose

ambition was to disiiossi'ss tho Dutch of thoir settlements

To K'smni' mi the IHth a heavy gale sprang up, the waves breaking on shore with a roar

which was at ouco dcaCeuuig and appalling, and this state of affairs contmued till midnight.

At daylight tho l’imc,o
1

Coyt It ] and lus officers mounted the city waU to reconnoitre,

and on looking hcaivarcl tlu-y obsoived a whalo swimmmg to and fro with a human figure

seated on lus back 'I’lio figm e was clad m rod garments and its locks were disheveUed

Fiom Luh-mh-imm the fish started, and after mdulgmg m a vanetyof gambols, finally

,;tv »>..l TLo Ponce md ta •taff cteong at one

•Lotlier, Innlmg (.hen tongue., they oonolnded thottley had either been m a tran^

or had «<eri a v™on •• Tlio.i cat. wore now grocled with the soimd of h»ty gum from the

dnecuonot [,uh urli.uiu,,. luul on inonnt.ng alook ont, they docern^ through th„g^
a whole II, . I o( I. ..,,|.™uelu„g with then en^gn. and tanner, flo.teig in the on. light

Vi Tho ilotU toudiocl at MA Kounr, I'ow luloros, on tho .iOth April 1661

96 Etmtn.Iimun, Iho (fatoof fho Kiaff’s Ear. tho strait betwoen Tai onan

Foiinosa, (iiHchI also k’coti, Motnih of tlio Sta-g

and the mainland of

90 Bto Jiubault-lhiaH, op mt ^ p 00* ValAnftm rm G%t o SO'i

W UomrUOan,,.., .he ... o.„, e.

98 Elom this and tho prof odutiK roforoiiCGB, Kwen shen se I-

Eort Zf oiniulia, tho hoadfiunrtors of tli« Dutch, was situated

99 See unfe. EpisodemVol XLVIll, p 179, for a reference to this apparition
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On seemg the vessels the Prince burst out laughing, and lemarked that the Chinese

In invading his position in this fashion must have little regard for their lives
, and he at once

gave orders for the batteries to be m readiness to treat the fleet to a broadside on its nearer

approach Thus he expected to annihilate the invaders at one stroke

Whilst still chuckling to himself, the tactics of the leading vessel, which were bemg
carefully followed by the rest, came under notice First she tacked to the north, then went

about to the eastward, and agam altered her course to the noith , until finally she and her

consorts came to an anchor without passmg under the guns of the batteries The Prince

turmng to the staff observed that heretofore the channel which the Chinese fleet had come

through was thoroughly impracticable and it was strange that they had not shoaled and

come to utter gnef Whilst pondermg over these matters, he still gave the order to open

fire , but owmg to the long range, the finng was ineffectual His next move therefore, was
to direct one of his subordmates, Li ying-san(*), to thoroughly man the Dutch vessels in

port, and to proceed to dispute the advance of the enemy

By the time the Dutch troops were in order night was drawing on apace
, and as the

tide was floodmg, Li-ymg-san soon became aware that a whole fleet was investing Chih-

khan [Sakkam], and that a landing party had boon disposi'd on shore in fighting array At
this juncture the Prmce Kwei [Coyett], feanng lost his own position should bo assailed,

recalled the force he had sent on shipboard, and dnociod Li l.o advance t'ld Kwen-shm to
the assistance of the Chih-khan garrison. On reaching Kan kwon shon, Li was mot by
Lang-ho ke who stated that the force he was advancing with was too small to be of

any material avail
, and who proceeded to report to tlio Prince that the enemy were such

a Boldier-like lot that before attaokmg them it would bo advisable to call in, and hold
in readmess, all auxiharies

In reply, the Prmce, after enquu-mg as to where the enemy had como from, called
out aU his mfantry, and made preparation for marching on t,ho morrow At daylight Cheng
became aware from the bughng and drumming whi<h was audible m t.ho diioction of An
ping that the Dutch were about to advance

, so, simdmg for his several Commanders, he
informed them that the Dutch would roly principally on their artillery, and ho disposed
of his forces as follows —

600 infantry armed with muskets, and 200 heavy gingalsion wore formed into three
divisions under a Commander, who had orders to march on Kwen-shen-wei and engage the
Dutch as they advanced 600 shield bearers under another Commander wore ordered to
take up their position to the left of Kwen shon and to attack the enemy’s flank when oppor-
tumty offered another body of troops manned some 20 small junks, and wore directed,
on observing the Dutch to have passed Tseih kwon shon and to bo about to open fire, to wave
their flags and shout vigorously, at the same time making afoint of attacking the city by
headmg their boats in its direction This proi coding it was hoped would bo noticed by
the Dutch force, and throwing them into a state of perturbation, would cause disorder m
the ranks

, thus rendermg their defeat comparatively easy.
The above disposition of forces having boon made, the balance of Chong’s force was

drawn up as a reserre

In due course the Dutch force arrived at Tsoih-kwon-shen-wol, and wore about open-
ing fire when they were horrified by noticing a movement amongst the junks, which
appeared to betoken an attack on the An-pmg position from the water. Whilst still m doubt

vf
shield-bearing force commonood its flank attack, the result

i m ® retreated on the
SKongnold whence they had issued ^

® e^vel or wallpieoe, a word“of'ua^rtTia ongin (see~YuIo,

1 Iho narrator seems to have drawn largely on his imagination for these details
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To to do.. ».g. ™, »ow laid , but to deleadep, «rk.d to„ gm. » wdl, aod bv
.on.tot .dies maicfed such loss on to b«..g™. tot an advani, or an attoj* at
storming was impossible

au

Cheng contmuod to hold the only road which commumcated with the fort however
and he now, in order to protect his people, commenced the erection of earth wJrts and of
a battery

During the 8th moon the Dutch Prince organised two expeditions, the one being
despatched in the direction of Chih-khan by water, the other -against Kwen-shen by
land In opposition to those Cheng commanded afloat m person, whilst the shore forces
were handled by one of his generals, Hwang gan

The battle raged the whole day. until the Dutch, having lost one ship and three boats
retreated to the foit, which they continued to defend most stoutly

In the 11th moon the N E monsoon having now set m, Cheng ordered his
subordinates Chong-souon and Chong-ohung to load some ten old boats with saltpetre
and other inflammables

, and to attempt the destruction of the Dutch ships, whilst a
general attack from the shore was simultaneously made on the foit

In this ongagomont the Biitoli lost three more ships and a number of men, which even
caused Prirxco Kwoi to bo much cast down ^

Taking advantage of the victory, Chong sent a linguist named Li-chung into the Butch
lines with a message ^

It was to tiio effect, that the position now held by Kwei yih was no Dutch possession

,

nor, owing to the distance from Holland, could he possibly hope to maintain a lastmg
occupation of it Tlie neighbourhood had been originally occupied by an Imperialist gam-
son, and it was Clitsig’s firm intention to regain possession Having some pity for the

defenders of the foi t who had come from afar, ho had no desire to injure them, and in con-

sideration of the Hurrentb^r o£ the treasury chest, stores, ammunition, &o , he was willing

to afford them a looj) hole for escape with thoir private effects and valuables

Failing acooptanoo of the terms now offered, it was his intention to renew the attack

on the morrow from all sides Thoir vessels should then be burnt, their stronghold reduced,

and their personal annihilation must follow

Prince Kwei-yih and his staff on receiving the above message were much moved, and

offered to surreiidor if supplied with provisions for the homeward voyage

The linguist returning to (Jhong gave the reply to the ultimatum, and the surrender

was at once oomploted ,
the victors taking over, as per list, the contents of the government

chest, the military stores, &c ^

The surviving Dutchmen were then allowed to remove their personal effects on board

ship
,
and on the 3xd of the Ist moon they took their departure for their native land

[ Translation of a Ohincso record concermng Ooxenga or Koxmga (Cheng-eheng-

kung) the celebrated Chmeso pirate, by H E Hobson (Journal of the Norik-

China Branch of the Boyal Asiatic Society, 2nd Series, No XI, pp 34-40) ]

2 Thoio IS some cjiuggi'iiUiou hero Of the four Dutch ships in the harboui, the Hk^ctor was humt,

the Maria oacapod to Batavia and the two others retired, after smlang several junks, under the cannon

of Fort Zocdandia (see linbault ICuart, op cit

,

p 60 )

8 It was a prattHtiani mmistor, Antonias Hambrook, whom Ooxmga sent as an emissary, keeping

his wife and two of his ( hildron as hostages Hambroefc urged the gamson to fight to the last and

returned to Coxmga to meet his death (see Valentyn, p 90 ,
Imbault-Huart, pp 66 67)

4 This IS not correct Emissaries wore sent to Ooxmga, offermg to dehver up to him Fort

Provintia m order to save the other buddings and Fort Zeelandia Ooxmga replied by demandmg the

immediate evacuation of Formosa l^rovmtia was thereupon surrendered, on the 4th May i oei,

but the citadel of Zcndandia was defended vigorously and it was not until the e ruary

that Ooxmga was able to raise his standard on the Fort, (See Imbault Huart, pp
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(HI)

Captain John Halsey eights eoto English ships and takes two of them, 1707

Of the Exiropean pirates, one of the most humane was Captain John Halsey of the

CTmrles Bngantme, who on the 7th NToYember 1704, received a commission from Governor

Cranstone of Ehode Island to cruise against the French on the Banks of Newfoundland

This he considered good enough authority to cover attacks upon native shippmg m the

Indian Seas, and though at jSrst he refrained from molesting European vessels, that scruple

did not long hold good On the occasion described in the episode narrated below, we find

the very unusual fact of a single pirate attacking a number of merchantmen, all apparently

ready to defend themselves and to support each other Halsey’s londnoss to his prisoners

is a matter of history, and the episode m question fully justifies Captain Johnson’s

eulogy — He was brave in his person, courteous to all his prisoners, lived beloved and

died regretted by his own people ” (History of the Pirates

^

11, 118 )

A comparison of Johnson’s account of the fight with that given by Robert Adams, the

East India Company’s Chief at Caheut, is useful, as it shows that Johnson, however

confused may be his chronology, was fairly accurate in regard to otluT details

The Records of the East India Company give fuithor information about Captam
Samuel Jago, whose ignomxmous flight gamed him an unenviable notoiK'ty on this occasion

He was employed by the Court of Managers in England and was sent out by ttuuu m command
of the Bombay Frigate (or Merchant), a ship expressly designed foi th(^ dvtmio of Bombay
and the neighbourmg coast agamst the attacks of pirates By (Court's ordeis, Captam
Jago proceeded first to Mocha to land a cargo There, it seems, ho ftdl in with the Rising

Eagle, Essex, Mary and Unity, all country ships from tho Coromane lei Coast, and together

they were sailing towards Bombay when they encountered tho pirai(^

Captam Jago reached Bombay on the 22nd August 1707 and apparently lield his peace

regardmg his cowardly desertion of his consorts Even when Robert Adams’ account of the

affair was received two months later, no notice seems to havii Ixhmi i.akeii of tho conduct

of Jago, who had meanwhile been sent to KarwEr llowtwir, disastor was in store for

him On the 11th November 1707 ho and some of luB crow retunuHl to Bombay m the

Prosperous and the Union Frigate He stated that ho sailed from Kaiwar with tho Union
on the 27th October The 28 about 11 Clock in the morning, Hoeing one Havajoc [Marl/tha]

Boat hovermg about them, Fired their Chase Gunn/* afk^r whK*fi tho Bombay Friggatt

immediately blew up and Sunck, and ten English and about as many blac^ks lost, besides

what smee dyed, and others in a Languishing condition, and near hhfty burnf<
”

On the 9th December 1707 and 27th January 1708 lotkTH wcto rec<‘iv(‘d from Port

St George contammg '' a warm Information and Oomplamt agairmt fViptam J<igo for not

engaging the Pyratt m Ins Passage fiom Mocha hither, hnlhh fom of tlicir private KShips,

two of which Seized by said Pyratts ” Ceitifi(*<xtcH by tho supiuiMrgof'B and commanders
of the vessels were enclosed There is, however, no record of any action i akon by ilm Bombay
Government m the matter

Early m 1708 Captain Jago took the Indian Frigate to PorHia, and on his return to

Bombay m May of that year, he was permitted to embark m the Aufangzfb for Europe «

We have also some account of tho subsequent fate of Halsey’s crow who, after his

death, settled in Madagascar, and survived, some of thmn at any rate, till 17!<l

B CKase guns fixed ui tho chaso ports in the foio part and nlom ol v« h (‘k worn kn<*\u^
©h&s© (chasers) and stem chase guns Btuyih, Woid hooh definct HowrhaHt'iri as “ two long
ehaso-gtms placed forward in the bos^-poi U lo fire dnoaly ah< ad ’’

e 'fhe particulars regardmg Captain 8amuol Jago ar< taken from East India Company’s
Heoords, JBomb^y Fubhe Consultations

^

Vol 2
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-When the King Geoige, an East India Company’s ship commanded by Captain Samuel

Lewis, was at St. Mary’s, Madagascar, in 1719, her Log, under date 23rd July (Marine

Records, India Office), tolls us that two Europeans, John Guernsey and Old Nick of Dover

came to sea the captain, who writes as follows —
“Those I kept onboard two nights and entertained them plentifully with hquor, in

hopes to sound what might be gathered from them They faithfully promised me

provisions speedily, but I found their tempers much alike (with a downcast eye, not able

to look nic in the face), very cautious of what they spoke till almost drunk, then they lay

themselves ofien and tell of their loose way of living, braggmg in their villainy as bravoes

They ackno'w lodge of their being in the brigantine [the Gharles'\ that took [killed]

Ohamberla> n(>, and at tho plundering of three Moors ships and brmging away a fourth,

which lay sunk m thoir harbour This they called the Fair Chance, and they wanted but

one Iwt more and then to go home, for th ey were aweary of their course of life Their number

was now reduced to 17 with about 10 oi 12 Musboes’ and free negroes That they hve

aeparato on tho othor side upon tho Mam, some 20 oi 30 miles asunder, each having a

town to himholf and not loss than five or six hundred negroes® their vassalls, ready to

serve ’em upon an^ expochtiou They do not appeal to be in any wise concerned for their

former ill actions, onl\ in relation to Sii John Bomiett,® whom they acknowledged they

had not used well in taking his goods and money from him after a fair agreement Thus

freely thc^ would talk when warm with luiuor, but always cautious when sober I

likewise askt 'em uhytho> cbd not aooept of the King’s pardon [1718] and go home

la time, 'I hey told ino that they bohovod it was a sham and would not trust to any

unless tliej had the Groat Hind to it Such impudeaeo and ignorance possest them ”

I —Captain Johnson^a Account

Three davs after, they spied the 4 ships, which they took at first for the trees of

Babel Mandeb .
at night, they fell in with and kept them company tdl mor^g, the trumpets

soundmg on both sides all tho time, for the Pyrabrf had two on board as

the EngLh When it was dear day, tho four ships drew mto a hue, for they had haled

the pyrato, who made no coromony of ownmg who he was, by answering according to

she had aung her garfM One of the ships perceivmg

this, advised Captain Jago, who led the van in a ship of 24 guns and 70 Si

ohasc for tho pyrato was on tho run, but a mate, who was acijuainted with the way of work-

S Long tU pyratos, answered ho would find his mistake, and said he had seen many

Sy but lUu, would bo tb, hottot The B,««t».e t^ed

eommg <kl.,«d the «.«»« MugU ubourd . ship of

pack, though ho was httod out to protec , ® °°
thS^they became masters of

followed by the rest, every one steering a different course ,
tnus y

the Rising Eagle. , , Eaale, after Quarters were

I <«n-t but toko »ot,oo that tUo »>ooud mate of
whom was

oaUed for, tired from out of the Forecastle an
shooting the Mate, but several

the gunner’s consort, who would have revengedjjgjgato^^sP^^
^ see^n/mTi

7 FortuguoTO hatU oastos.
8 i e ,

Malaga&i
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Z^ScoU, together with one Thomas White, once a co«mnander amongst the pyrates

Sfthen a private man, interposed and savedhim, in regard that he ivas Inshman

They exammed the pnsoners to know which was the shiji cairn, from Jaffa [Jaddah],

for that had money on board, and havmg learned that it was the ffsjr. they gave chase

o!me nn With her, hoisted the bloody flag at the mainmast head, fired one single gun, and

!CLnek though the Essex was fitted for close quarters, there were not on board the

BrLtntine ’above 20 hands, and the prize [the Bmng Eagle] v.as astern so far that her

scarce appeared out of the water In chasing this ship tin v passt^d the other two

STheld the fly of their ensigns in their hands loady to strike Wlmu the slap had struck

Te Captam of her asked who commanded that Brigantine H e was answered ‘ Captain

Halsev ” agam who was Quaitormaster, he was told Nathaniel Noith, to whom

he caled as he knew him very well North, learning his name a as Punt said, “ Captain

Thomas Punt, I am sorry you are fallen into our hands “ Ho was c ivilly treated and

nothmgbelongmgto himself or the English gentlemen, who wore passengc.s, touched, though

they made bold to lay hands on £40,000 m money belonging to the ship rhev had about

£10^000 m money out of the Rising Eagle They dischargisl tli.> ft-sver and with the other

prize and the brigantine, steered for Madagascar, whoie they arm. d and

^ rC Htstory of ihp If, I! I- 115 J

2 —Robert Adams’ Account, received per Captain T/toma'i Runt

May it please Your Excellency, &e

Captain Gaywood being wind bound oflt this Port, have just time t.o write to your

Excellency a few hues. Copies of our last being atCallieut, whi. h w.ue und.T JOtli past, nd

Carwarr, per Pattamar, cannot send them Came from OaHn ut the 7th fiistant to view

this place, bemg advised of its nuserahlo condition, which have fouml Ix'youd expectation

to be laid m no less than five places leavell with the Grounrl by the gieati Haines, so that

are forced to make Bamboo hedges to keep the Oattoll out

The following relation is the unhappy nows recoivcil from ( Japtain Punt
,
who [we]

found here at our arnvall in the Ship Essex

They sailed from Mocho the bogmnmg of August, in all 5 sail, virt

,

The Bombay

flferclianf from Europe, thej^agfie, Essex, Mary and Unity from tho Bay and < least, when fell

in with a Bngantme Pyrat They all drew up with an intontioii to light The Bombay

Merchant and Eagle gave him some broad sides, hut so soon as boarded Captain Charaberlame,

the Bombay Merchant bore away, which put all the rest to shift for themselves Captain

Chamberlame, Captain Phillips and all the Stern Quarters were kdled, but one French man

who cned out quarters Mr French, Chief Mate, who was in tho Fore Castle, not knowmg

what was done a baft, fired briskly on tho Pyrats and killed 6 and wounded 20 of them,

and did not yield up, but kept his arms m his hand tdl they promised lum good quarters

So soon as they got the Eagle, they forced the people to tell thorn which was tho Judda Ship,

and imediatly both Bngantme and ship made after her, and wont by tho others and came

up with her and took her, the Passengers and People hemg so <hsoouraged that they would

not let the Captam make any resistance least they should put them all to tho Sword,

they coming up to them with the Bloody Flagg After this they detained both ships m
their Company, designing for Sooatora to take m Refreshments

, but tho Essex breakmg

her fore yard and sprmgmg her Foretopmast &c , not keeping them Company, Sir John

Bennet and several of her people are left on board the Pyrat, and Mr French la on board

Ship, who IS gone to Calhcut to see if he can get into the River, if not, to goe down

to Oooheen, but smoe hear she is m Calhcut River

[Letteor from Robert Adams &c at Telhoherry to the President and Oouncil at

Surat, dated, 17th September, 1707 (Factory Records, Surat, Vol, 101 ) ]

[Thb Emd ]
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INTEIi-H'I’ATJi: RELATIONS IN ANCIENT INDIA
B\ narendra natii law, ma, bl, per Calcutta

{Ccmtirwcd fiom page 136 )

(1)

The scheme of a nmmiah of t,uolve states was, as we have just said, generally accepted.

The uses of i\w the needs of iftercncc to particular states m a certain spacial or
(otielatioii, or of description of particular political situa-

tuents of a stat o i lom Imng oi dmai ily satisfied by the scheme AH the twelve states
composing the t ite1(> nia\ not, in paitnular cases, be put to the necessity of sidmg mth
the one oi tlie otl.ei ot t-he waning parties, the activities being limited say to the second
zone In tins ras(‘, onl> a tew st,ates ot iheciielo may be noted in calculations of strength
or othei suth loieiasts Tlu‘ list of excellences of the seven constituents of the state
iurmsh the uitiium l)\ wfueli those constituents oi the roctuired states m the circle
ha’te to be jiidgi d , and the giou}) oi (iiiahtics ota particular constituent in the list shows
the points with legnid In ulm ii the enqnnics lequiio to be instituted The final estimate
shows tlu' im'i li, OI d('li( leiu \ ot eju li c onstitueat, and the total strength of the states, their
weak and vulmu ahli* |i(>mtis Is'ing evjiosed l.o view for the guidance of the inquirer It may
be mentioned lu (his eoiuieet.iun (,hat iho making oi such estimates necessarily implies the
agency of intnimants thiougli wlioin accuiato information as to the details of the consti-

tuents was proem ed 'I'lie st heme oi the mandala, and iho analysis of the state into its

Ihoir viilui lot c ons( li.uenirS with an enumeration of their excellences servmg as

SrtK'm'n Th.!
<'Hli'»ates oi strength oi states, enabled a sovereign to

courseH ohm tiow iak(' th(‘ eourw' oi courses of action to be detailed presently These
courses wish* analyHeil into (1) mndhi (including alliances, treaty of peace etc

), (2) lagmiia
(war), (3) dsaiKi (hali.), (4) iphia (attack), (5) eamSraya (resignmg oneseE to another’s
protection), and {{)) timidhtbhdm (making alliance with one and fightmg with another)
They admit of {'<'iiam comhinations and include various sub-courses of action adopted
in stated situationa

(B) The HiK eoutscH oi action, including thoir combmations and sub-courses for

, ,
liar ti( ulai mtcr-stat<^ situations, are the source of vydydrm and iarm

inter state roIatioiiH ‘ ' cxeition io cioatc means for tho beginnings of undertakings,

and exi'rtum to ensure the enjoyment of results of undertakings.

In addition to iiunum evert ion, tluTc is scope for tho operation of providential forces

m tho eieatiou oi th<- (onditions m which a state may be at any particular moment
The causes, then loie, that d«*termine those conditions, are of two kmds, human {mdnwsha)

and piovidontial (dnmt) The Joiukt lies in the pursuit of the right or wrong courses of

action (mi/a ami apamiya) and the* latter m the favourable or unfavourable circumstances

or forces ot natm<“ {ni/a ami anaya) The net result of the operation of the two sets of

causes is the paitriculai mmditum of tho kingdom at any particular moment, deteriora^

tion {kshai/a), stagnaiiion {.ithdria), or prospeuty iyt^ddhi) ^2 In other words, it is the afore-

said causes that liring aixmt tlio weakness or vigour of each of the sovereign and resource-

elements, upon which depends the total strength {sakli) of the state as well as the happmess

of Its eituena [Hnkha idontihcd with siddhi (success)] The prosperity of the state stands

as the ]d(‘al, and though tho immediate result of every undertaking may not be conducive

to this ideal - and it is impossible that it should be so—^the final aim of persons at the

21 ThoHo and IlioirdL'ets are don,h with m a subsequent section, on the vyasanas (calamities)

23 Katif il ll/a, Bk VI, eh 2, pp 2157, 20(i 23 lbid,Bk. VI, ch 2, p 259
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helm of the state should be this and none other Hence, tein^oiary deterioration or
stagnation of the state is permissible if the ultimate issue of the actions be gainful 24

With reference to the central state, an-y other state may be suiierior (pjdydn) e u
(sama), or inferior (Mna) m stiength and ptospciiiy Efforts should be directed by the
above state to-»ards the inciease of its own stiength 111 oidir that it might be superior to
others in its manlala

It IS mentioned in the Kaii/ihya that eonformity with the advtec of treatises on polt
leads a self-controlled soveieign to gicater and gieatci ])ou(i and })osition, luakino' him
ultimately the ruler of the vholc caitli, while the xcvci.se conduct on the part of even an
emperor with dominion fiom sea to sea reduces him to miseiablc .stiaits 2

' The statement
may at first sight sound too much laudatoiy of tieatuses on polity and the c fiicacy of their
rules and lecommendations, but, 'cet, on closci obsei ration, it cannot be said to be without
a foundation For, in thosedays, “ jealous rivalry between two or more .stales, the awakeij
mg of ambition, craving for iich colonics, dtsirc of a land-locked state for a sea-coast
endeavour of a hitherto minor state to become a xvorld-pow ex, ambition of dynasties or great
politicians to extendand enlarge then influence beyond th(> liound.ixu's of then own .state
and innumerable other faetois ’ wme at w'ork to eieate causes of wax in the same way as
they do at present These causes, numeioxis as tbcw .ui', must hav(> been moxe i.iolific thannow in view of the then state of inter statal xelations i<>gulatcd by comparatively
fewer laws and provided with smaller facilities for the pacific cessation of hostilities by
mter-statally constituted means 26 Hence, the outbreaks of hostilities wiue eomparatively
greater furnishing opportunities to an aspiring sovereign foi the extension of his territorv
or for other means of acquisitions The sovereign, to achiovc thi' great i c‘sulf„s pr omused by the
treatises on polity, must be endued with tho qualities inculcated by their wiiters Theonerous conditions made necessarily larcthe cxistcnco of such soveiiagns, but neverthelessthere is no reason to deny that the iecommcndat.on.s of thewritcas had no imait by virtueo their applicability to the conditions of internal and mter-statal politics of those days

Attack on a state by another merely bccausothc fouiur is weak and tho latter strong

warmigl^ve been picked upfor the opening of hostilities (kmflict must have preceded
24 Kauiiltya, Bk VI, ch 2, p 2G2
35 Ibid

, Bk VI, ch 1, p 237 , Bk 1, « iddka lanujoija, p 11

assaUable by another state without any pieccdins conflict ll, f
'

apparent from the foUowing — fe <•* ibat siuli a hUpposifion ih bufeclcsh will le

Bk VIII. ch 1
, p

319^'° calamities taa ho jvotcua oi easily attacked {KavtiUya,

the assumption that ill tdl extsTs C"* n
>>»><dhof state on

be protected instead of lieing attacked by the hitta
^ iomior would

(3) It is e\piessly laid down by Kautilva that wntc, i

war between states Bk II {susamWiiLdnA
on royal writs not merely in accoidaiico wilh nil tV,

"loto tho chapter

practices [prayoga) of the da> Ibid
, p 73j

°
) but abo tlio jncvailmg

(4) means ‘ ultiinatnm ’ fspo i-ii r / / i

of the existence of negotiation befoio the dcdaiat.oii Lf L,
^

that a state in calamities could be attacked f'< '>u>HHiblo to suppose

preceding condict alone that justified an attach
was

it nuts sorry plight
^ inendly siut( would, on tho othci hand, protect
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war, and tlieio is, as has beon shown already, no ground to suppose otherwise This supposi-

tion IS rendered firuiea hy the fact that there are means at the disposal of a very powerful

sovereign to demand submission of other sovereigns far and near for reasons other

existmg conlhtt These moans were provided by the pohtico-rehgious ceremonials of

rdjasujja and a^oanmlha, which could be performed at will with the said political object in

view But tiie\ i ould lie utilmed by those sovereigns alone, who had already become powerful

enough to dau and de!\ the active oppositions that were sure to follow the celebration of

the ceremonu s, and seived more as ways of asserting power already acquired than as those

of acquiiing tin pouei itself The steps Icadmg to world-powei at the disposal of the

humbler states asjmuig to such power are thus described by Kautilya^? —
I (l)Tli( cenlial state should, aftei subduing the ‘enemy,’ try to subdue the

medium static and ulnm suceossful in this attempt, the super state

(2) ‘I’lm mi ilium and supei states being subjugated (by the first step), the central

state should, in pinpoiiion to thoinenase ol its power, subdue the othei states within the

first /ani'’' When thesi statisaio broughtunder subjection, the stateswithmthe other

zones^'’ should la dealt with in the same way

(3) When the whol“ statalcnelo has been put under the sway of the central state (by

the second sh p), an amilni (enemy) [among the states faced next] should be squeezed,’^!

by a Mltii, ^ oi a satin by a milid (fnond)

II Ot a weak ui ighbouimg state should be subdued , and then with double power,

a second, and witii tuple powei a third

The pioi I sses nuoho a suics ot lights, but as thotime occupied by them is not in any

way lumtid, tlieie is no i casoii to suppose that they necessarily imply disregard of such

intei-btato pouliiis as attacking state's without preceding conflict, or friendly states in^

37 K'lii lii/'l, l’>k Mil, ill kp ton

38 ‘ 1/ ( iikiL I ilih
"

111 dm t(!\t rofom to ‘ rdja prahi tith
’

(sovereiga elements) vithm the first zone

and not lo llm nti/eim of tlio status

2D “ I itmah inaktUili
"

refora similarly to the sovereiga elements m the other zones of the statal

oirtlo

)0 I'ln suli|iii,iili"ii "1 Ih" Mivwoigii c'lomunts of tho statal circle brings the central state face to

facu with 111 Ir 1 .lal „ il any, which will bo either fuondly or hostile, and dealt with m the above

prootwH

3' Tli< viiiiil iisi'd m till) text is srimph^ana which is thus ci-plainod in the KdmandaUya sarga VIII,

Bile .'is iwlniia w 1111)111 HciiiiiH than fcarsnao (or Larshana] Tho latter is efii ctod by causing the

omaimtioii i.i llio tmmum and army together with tho death of the high mimsters of state Pfc’ana

being rnoio siinm- llitin karsuiin uu ludoa acts much more oppressive gaukarfirya explains it by

“mula oaij'i dt ,ii fihiiaiuiTii
”

13 \ i. Hum diMi-iilKid by Kuutilya “ an-sampad-yuktah sdmantak iatmh" (a neighbouring

statconihiii! willimi s,mjmd h lalU d salru) (KaMya. Bk VI, eh 2, p 2S8) The an sampats (oramiim

mnvah) ail’ thoM. .|ualiUiiH that luiidei a hostilo state an easy victim to the central state end are thus

oiiumoiat. il ' Not bom of a royal family, greedy, suirounded by mean pereons, having disloyal sub-

locts, miiigbfioiis, Hilly, adclii tid to ovil passions, devoid of energy, trustmg to fate, mdiecieet, mconsi

tout, (owaiil, and lojunoi.H ” {hauhim, Bk VI, ch 1, pp 256, 257) Owmg to these disabditie8,a -W
ean be cas.lv uiadouu u.stiui.Kiit in tho hands of the central sovereign It is implied that the former is

helped by tho latter m tho aft of 'squeezing*
, s * xt, rm,

33 Tho lirst, three ndrgan {Id ways) are but links of a
^

fourth imim may bo I akeii either as a link supplementary to the third (m which case,

^
strictly Biioaking the fourth mAm) or as“ “
coafcjcompoHfd of throe links The words dmgunan ana g

irn/vnmiAinTio' fliA

.t
r. .... i-v «t«.d ^ do«„ «. . c*.

expanse of territory, say from sea to sea
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disregaxd of fnendsliip An aspnmgkmg should abide the opportunities offered by dispute

with other states but should not aitificially stir them up to create the opportunities It

cannot be asserted that no breaches of salutary practices conducive to inter-state peace

occurred in ancient times An unruly, aggressive sovereign might have set them at naught
but not without incurring the displeasuie of the other states or oven of his own subjects

Whether this displeasure could take shape in steps to bring to justice the infraction of the

practices is another q[uestion The displeasure indicates the volume of opinion for the
maintenance of the practices and can well be a reason for considering them as the prevailing

ones

The legitimate inference, therefore, stands out to be that an a.sjmnig soveieign should
accumulate as much power as possible by a due application of the <(hlnc injunctions to his

personal conduct as well as to his administration of the realm The incieaso of vnrour of

the resource-elements of the state should always be followed up by the iiuisuit of those
measures that remove the obstructions retarding then progress and make them stout and
healthy The steps suggested for the extension of territory and acquisition of power by
conquests may lead one to infer that they imply treacherous at lacks, without preceding
conflict, on friendly states or on those m a miserable plight, hut in tludiglit, of other evidences
there does not appear to be any ground for such supposition The oiqioitumtiesfor war
offered by the disputes that naturally came on wore generally cnougli loi the ambition of a
royal aspirant able to utilize them fully Unjustified invasions of states mmely to satisfy
the earth hunger of the invader were condemned by the ojmuonof tJic sovmeigns generally
as well as of the citizens When aking was powerful enough, he could assei t and juoclaim
his power by performing the rdjas4i/a or the aivamedha

, but so long as he la< ki'd this power
he had to wait for opportunities, making most of those that actu.dlv did lui'smit thmnsclves’
^he advice of the writers of treatises on polity is directed to this full utilization of oppoi
tunities, which IS possible only by a previous accumulation of stiength fiom (areful and
diligent internal admmistration of the realm and a regulation of intei -si atal dealings in the
light of their mstructions and recommendations garnering the jiolifienl wisdom of the past

The conquest of the earth ’may be the goal cherished by the soverc'igns hut the diffi
culties besetting it are enormous The lower the position of a monaiih in the comity of
states, the more onerous is his attempt to reach the goal Favourable^ enciimstanecs play
no mean part in the achievement of the object, as also the capacity of flic aspuant and
his adherents The task moreover cannot, except rarely, bo aecoinpUslK'd by the labour of
a single monarch m his hfe-time The Tanons usurpations of the tliioin. „1 ec»iii).uotmIv
arger mgdoma extended into ‘ world powers ’by the usurpcisiiiay tend to obseuic this
riew ol the question hut really the kingdoms aoquircd by the usiiipeis weio not fabnos
of their creabon bnt oftheui predecessors Keeping these limit,ilioii, ,„,„d, „ lau wellmd»seae statement of theK»„*y<.,laud.to,y m a way of the injum tioiis „l the works

Atimvdms=ivt:alpadew=j)i yuhtah prahnhsampadd
nayajnah pnthivim hixtandm jayati/=eva na htyate

[A self-controlled (king), with even a smaU territory, but versed m iiohtvaud yyf

Kanulya’sdtscomse on tlie eomses of acbon is not meant lor the ecntial stale alone,

The eour es of action j
0 or ic other components of the inaudala

, for
(.hSAgmyan,)

centrally situated— different situatio^cnce, two aspects of his advice

by attacks onTOver^^n^^our^rfaen^Uy^
^00, whore refoiexico is made lolho displeasure incurred

^ Kavt%IAya.m. VI, ih 2, p 257
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often noticeable on tho one hand, for instance, he states the circumstances m which to

mate a treaty of peace with hostages while, on the other, he enumerates the means by which

the hostages
can escape from the territories to which they have been committed , similarly,

jie
advises a powerful monarch as to when and whom to attack, recording as well the ways

which a weak or distressed monarch should defend himself against the attack , he offers

his
guidance in tho same ivav to an invader by asking him to take proper precautions against

rear attack, directing at tho same time a rear enemy as to when and whom to attack from

behind Thus his advice is meant for the solution of problems ansmg from different inter-

statal situations and has m \ lew the welfare not of a single state m a particular situation in

l\emaniala but of tin- otlur states m it as well

An analvsis of tlu' ways by which difficulties in inter statal situations could be tided

overlaid bare to the Ilmda statesmen six courses of action,

—

sandhi, vigraha, dsana, ydna,

sainkaya, and dmidhtbhdva A furtlier analysis may reduce them to the fiist tuo, and

according to Vatavv.Vllii, these two aie taken as the fundamental courses, but the afore-

said six ate giMioiiillv lei ogiuzed in mow of thoir applicability to different conditions 3*"

These six coumos of action admit of combinations and imply many other measures

which need not bo named at picsont Let us treat of the first couise first

SECTION II.

Sarulh m tin scn-i oi (u-aty of ])cace represents but one of its uses in the Kaw>iJiya

'I’lic other simses have to be caroiully distinguished fiom the first

The diffcnnii s' ii'’i ' "<
|,i older to avoid a confusion Tho term beais in the Kauhltya the

lollowuig moamngs ~

(1) It IS pannhnndka, ic, a tieaty of peace •5<> concluding hostilities between the

parties to tln^^tu ay
in their efforts to have friendly state to help

them m thou mods

m It IS icoiiiiKud balwocnpowois out on an expedition to divide among themselves

the lands that might In a. I'V ouch as the result of their combined efforts against

a hostile etaiOv

(4) It 18 a CM) to pact to plant a colony ^ ^

(6) It i« » <'..m|.aot to carry cut particular aorta adv.nt.«eous to the parties to the

eompaol. such a» hu.hU.w toitu, oxplo.lmg uuuos, eomtructmg traile routes

(6) It IS a sottU-uu-nt ..£ .lilToruuucs lotireeu thoking and bis fiiencl oi seruunt “

It IS tho lirst ».K.»lK'alu.u alouo that ha. to do with tho treaty of peaee The «» of

the second kind of cimunw fc will bo loahzod when it is borne in mind that to secure a friendly

state for help in dillicultii-H, wpooially m war, was not an easy matter ,
for, as on the one an ,

statotor lulp in i

states was likely to he more mighty and persuasive

the combined reiiucHt of two or ^ compact was helpful in the dissension

than tho rocpiCrSt of aHinglo state,
the'reouest The compact though termed

that might have ciiHuinl fiom
treaty of peace {Mna-sandU), md might

a kind of sandhi was altogether differo
compact had connection with

have boon in certain eases dissociated from wa
friends, while the fo irth

butprcoodod the eoiudusion of tho war m w uc p w^ould be devoid of any

and fifth need not have anything to do with war at all. The sixth worn

86 Kautikt/a, Rk. Vll, th b 1' 52'd

83 Soo Ilnd , Bk VH, di 10 {hhAmi scxiuUn)

40 Seo/kcJ.Bk Vil, ih Vi {karrm sandhi)

iS Uf such casos m i Bk ViX;

07 Soe Ibid , Bk VII, oh 9 {mitra.saruiht)

80 Soo Ibid ,
Bk VII, ch 11 {aMvcmta.aavdhi.)

11 Seo Jbid ,
Bk VII, ch 0, pp 279, 280
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direct later-statal bearing if the mitra^^ instead of signifying a friendly sovereign meant

only a conrtiei or a personal friend of a particular king

(A) Etna sandhi

(A) It IS the Mna-sandhis alone that constitute the tieaty of peace for bringing the

hostilities bet-ween the belligeients to a close This is what ise

The M«a sajidfei
ordinarily mean by the teini sandhi Ai\d will be dealt with at

present, relegating the othei kinds to subsequent sections

A treaty of peace should be concluded bj a soi eieign in i lew ot 1 lu ku t that the oontmu.

ance of hostilities will make him grad mill \ wcakei than his

wScMoX^hould U eiiemj It is recommended to be made with states of superior

made even equal powci, foi iii the foinui case, the continuance

of war IS ruinous to the nifeiior state, and in the latte i, to liotli Should a supeiior power

reject an ofici of iieace, the inferior has no othei altenmtive but to tliiow' itself up to the

mercy of the former or hav e rccouise to the methods ot defenee le coimm nded iiVaualiyasam’

If an offer of peace hy a belligerent be rejected by anotliei of equal sliengfli, the former

should wage war only so long as the lattei sticks to it An umiuahlied submission made

bj an inferior state ought to put a stop to hostilities
,
for, as 0x1 tlu“ one hand, the state

maj grow in fury by fuithci maltreatment, so on the othei, it ina\ be helped by the

othei powers of the statal circle taking pity on its imserabk lomiiium Kliculd a state

allied with other states agamst an enemy find that the slates oi the adjae mt /one‘“ natu

rally hostdetoit will not attack (ra^opoj/ac/ic/itok) it, ovem il Hu y aio lomiited, weakened,

and oppressed by the enemy (trying to wm them ovei to its side) 01 will not do so through

fear of receiving blow for blow from the allied states (pialyCiddna bhiujul), tlu‘ji the state

in alliance, e\on if inferior to the enemy individually, should eontinue the wai When again

a state in war with another finds that the states of the adjacent zone will nlt.ick it, tempted,

weakoned, or oppressed by the latter, or through auviidies caused by the wai waged next

door, it should, even if individually superior to the enemy, malvo a'tic'aty of peace mthe

first case, and remove the causes for anxiety to the afoicsaid states 111 the second u If a

belligerent sees that he is afflicted with calamities groatei than those' of las e'lieiny, who will

be able to remedy them easily and carry on tho war effectively, the loi mei though supenoi

in strength should make peace with the latter

Kinds of hma axndhi The various kinds of treaty ot peace {hina-sandhi)''* aie —
I. (1) Atmdrmsha The defeated sovereign (liene'cfoith abbu'viali'el into DB) agrees

to help the conqueror (henceforth abbievialed into (J), by going ove>i to lam pctsonally

with a stipulated number or the flower of his troops A poison of high lank is also

given as a hostage

i3 In the T^a,ass.ge "bhrityma miH ana vu doah Upasntena "Kwih lii/u ,Uk VJI, tli 0, p 279

a KauiMya, Bk VII, ch 1, p i61, parasams.dz:dMyaml‘nah samdatlhtlit

45 I e , Bk XII of the Kau'ihya

a Para prakritaya =^ri-prakntaya/', the reference being to tho idja putLuds and not to the

citizens of the state of the enemy

41 The text (Kaviiltya, Bk VII, oh 3, p 267) has “ rndnopayuOichhuHli ” whidi appears to be an

error for mdm^upagachchhantz

48 jFor the texts of this paragraph, see KauHUya, VII, ch pp 2(j(), 267
4* The treaty of peace IS also called[saOTci or See ye, Uk VIJ, ch 17, p 311
55 Corresponds to KdmandaMya, sarga IX, flk 1C
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(2) PurusUntara The DS agrees to help the C by sending the aioresaid troops headed
by Ills son and commandei-m chief 51 This exempts the personal attendance of the DS and
hence its name A woman is also given to the C as a hostage

(3) AchisJitaimrmJia The DS agrees to help the C by sendmg the aforesaid troops
headed either by himself or by somebody else In the latter case, the personal attendant
of himself, his son or his commander m-chief is exempted

The above thiee kinds of treaty form the class of sandMs called dand-opamta, danda
(army) being the chief subject-mattei of their stipulations

II (1) PanUai/a The DS gives up his treasure to the C as the price of setting free
the rest of the state elements

(2) SLamlhopaneya The indemmty is paid m mstalments
(3) Upagraha Ey it, aecoidmg to Khmandaka, peace is purchased by the surrender

of the entii e kingdom to the 0
(4) Surat na Its foundation lies m fiiendship and mutual confidence Hence it is

called Golden
’

(5) Kap'tla This form of tieaty is of a nature reverse to that of the Golden Under
this, a vciy laigo indemnity has to be paid to the C According to the KdmatidaMyap^ the
two parties to the ticatv aie of equal strength, and the peace concluded between them does
not pioduce mutual confidence rendering it the reverse of the Golden >9

Tlio five forms ‘‘O of ti eaty constitute the class called koi-opanata, i e
, having koSa

(treasuie) as the duel subject-matter of their terms

III (1) Idibhla The DS cedes a part of his territory to the 0
(2) U(Jich!nnna It requires the DS to cede to the 0 aU the rich lands in his

territory ovcejit lus capital ‘'i The 0 intends by this form of treaty to bring misery upon
his enemy (itara)

(3) JjyaLtai/a The DS releases his domimon by givmg up the products of his lands
to the 0

CouospoiKls to Kdmamla'ktya, IX, 13

52 The 4loka in tho AduiUtija^ Bk VII, ch 3, p 268, is as follows —
^ MuLhyaHr handhanarrb Tewyed parvayoh paschvme tvanm^

Addha}jLd'==^g uit haM'^iitip^zete danHopanata-sandkayaJi ”

T havo taken muLhya£ind s^ribcparatelym View of the fact that mulhyasaxe stated to have been given

as hostages at KauhUya, Bk VII, ch 17, p 312 An'i]i gwlham sddhayet refers perhaps to the o\er

reaching oi the othoi paity by tho subsequent secret deliverance of hostages from the C s custody (see

KaidUiya, Bb VII, ch 17, pp 3H, U4) If this meaning be accepted, paschime shoulcf be taken in

tho sense of ‘ suliseciuontly ” instead of as referring to the third treaty, ui spite of the juxtaposition

which at first sight apjieats to exist between this word and purvayoli

Oonosponcls to Rdmandahtya, IX, 14

Coriosponds io lb ul ^ XX, 17

Conosponds to Ibid ^ LX, 19 ( skandfmlandhena means, according to ^ankararya, IMnda*

khanJena)

Coriosponds to Ibid , IX, 16 The Kauiihya is not so clear on this point, but says nothing

that coutuidic is the above dohnition

Cone spends to Ib^d , XX, 8

Ibid
,
IX, 5 Sankararya accounts for the name of the treaty by stating that as the two skull-

bones {kapdla) oi a man ajipoarmg similai to each othoi from a distance show points of dissimilanty when

obseivod (losel’y, so tho two lielligorents though agreeing so far as to be parties to the sandhi really

dilfcr from oath other owing to tho luikmg suspicion of each for the other

"'0 Ibid , iX, 15 Kautthya, Bk VII, ch 3, p 269, last sloka

a * Atta sdfdndri^ ’ in tho text {KauUltija, Bk VH, ch 3, p 269) if taken to signify ‘denuded oi

lesouieoB,’ renders tho moaning of the passage opposite to that git en abo\ e ‘ Atia ’ may mean ‘ seized *

and ^ dttabdrdndiii iioni dtteth '^diah yayd tctbani' may be inteipxeted as ‘possessed of resources This

moaning is in at cord with that of the Kumandnktya, IX, 18

Q2 Bandit R Bhama Sastu s English lendering of the text puts the term as avakraya
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(4) Panbhushana 6^ The DS has to pay moic than his own lands produce
—

^

These four forms of treaty aie tcimed debopanata, the cession of tcriitory (deia) b
their special feature

'

Kautilya mentions in all twelve kmds of hhia-sandJm of vluch tJucc bclono'to the fi

claka
diffczonecs of zincaitiing and taking into account tlie similarity of
names of tho tieaties, all tlm hina-mndlus of the KaufiUija

found m the Kdmandaltya with the exce])tion of avakiaija alone As iJic latter ha
sixteen altogether, these five, mz , 'iqMhdm, mntana, vpayuyuseq p}aflk(i}a and sam

^

have no equivalents m the formoi Of these, the last ivo a]>|)eai i at hen to be <illianoes and
not forms of treaty of peace at all, coiieis})0!Kling uiih aIliaxK‘e’i hk(' the bliimt
sandhi and samyoga with alliances like the laima-NoidIu ol iho Kaufilufa

(
To be con finned

)

B00K-~N0TJ(¥
Shiva

J

i and his Times by Jadunim S\kk\k,
MA, Indian Educational SeiVICO M C SaiLiu

& Co Calcutta, 1920

This new historical study Mi Sai kai Jias c omo
out at an ojDportune tnno, and 1 ha%e no hosiijU ion

in sa\ing also in an oppoitiino mannoi Jt n InU

to a second birth struggle, as it wcu, oi a naijc»i»

that subsequently achioxod gieat things, and ih

at the present day of much impoitaiu e m the land
it occupies, and also to a struggle botveen people h

dwelLmg in two totally diffeient atmospheres ot

religion, thought and emotional feeling, and con
sequently attached strongly to separate s> mpathics
It 'is therefore practically impossible foi viitci^

belonging to either party to look at tho hisioiKal
events or tho actions of the histoucal personages
concerned without some feeling of partisanship
peeping out in any accounts they may sevoral]5

give of them A Hindu will involuntarily loan
towards Shivaji and his Marathas, a Muhammadan
towards Bijapur and Aurangzeb I may at once
iherefore saji that the great merit of this book b>
a Hindu lies in the fact that he has tried to bo fair,

tried to get at the original documents and to relate
nothing that cannot in his judgment be suppoitod
by the most reliable authorities open to him
Throughout he gi\es his authorities in such a wa^
that they can be verified The book is indeed
history treated in the right vay and m the right
spirit

It was inevitable that in former uncritical times
Muhammadan historians should givo a version of
Shivaji and his doings from their point of view
only, and that the outpourings of the Maratlia
bards and the statements of the bakliari should
take a similar line from the Hindu side of the story
It IS inevitable also that current patriotic emotions
should colour present day rechatiffies of the old
writers, and so peipetuate false and partisan histo^ Indeed, one can quite appreciate tho national

twliMg ,*.i til, iM,t Ot (In- 3\l.n,ilh,,s that prompts
tluwnod, III ,1, towhii, „.,sh Mn\i,|u,ntl blacken
Af/nl Khan, who w !,,,

nil 1 , wiidaiHl ,1, 11 , ,
hi. nio,t nii|,„i(.u,( opponent

Hut in vi.m ol tho , m, ml pait (hat those tvo
antagoiii ,(h platid m tli,, loiolufion of Modern
r.idi.iu IlihtoM It u Will while to combat
Jtguid and g.( a( fh. liiilU as n.ni4 »s maybe
after 2f,0 u'fiih 'Ihisi uhi( I think Mi Karkar
has tried todo < 'on ,(><iii< i,( U , I ]n op,iseloo\amiiu
.loHoly tho stoiy as ho t, Ha .(, aiul to confine
myself to tho eioiH con wlinli (h, uliolo of Hliivaii s
j-ieul <ai(','i dopi-mled 1 niak, no npoIog> for
an ovam.i.atiou a( l.ii,(h. as lo mm mm h has
d.petid, ,1 on t\io poinln (he iinird, i of Chandra
Rao Moio and (ho as iasHnia(ion of Atral Khan
(Abdu'JIah Hbainn)
Mr >Sarkai, ulio »Shi\a n ^ bir th on oraboiit

0th iilZl (p iia), t( IIh IIS
(f) 22) Umt “ Shahji

Bhouftia, a (ajaain oi iru m < niin< t
, belonged to a

Marathu family that had itogiafKl iioni J)aulata
badandonteridthoMiavHooi ^Innadtmgai Some
of hi8 kinsmen had pmnd tho MughaJs with
their r(3taim rn andiiHcn to higli mnk uuh m Shah
Jahau’H rmgn Hhivaji, fkojkI son of
Sliahji v>m boni m tin' hdl loH of bhivnor, vhich
towernoMu iho<itv(of «iuiinar,in tin < xtiemc north
of tin Puna distiiet J|,h muiln t Jpa Bai (a
daughter of tho iuihtmudn i ukhp Jadav of
SmdklK.d) had Placed to th<^ loial godd< Shiva
Bai, foi the good of lun oxpi (tide hdd, and named
hmiaftcj that doit\

On })p 2J 2t wo am toI<l (hat “ know from
tho vontomponuy PorHian biHtoiun that Shahji
led a rovjiig bfi*, mibini to fuijui'id <hange of
place and ciuiny attm kn, iluung nnich of the
period KHO to 1630 tfodcT tluw^ ciuumstancos
ho woukl naturally hu\o lift his wife and infant
son for Hahdy in a atrongliold hk<^ Hhi^ncr Lut
m reality, he HoomB to ha\< doHoitt d both

s* The Kdma.d«%«afTrivendrum Sanskrit Senes has paradMana plaoo oi panbUskana
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We thus get a clear view of Shivaji’s origm and

upbringing —the son of a wandering commander

of Hindu soldiers of fortune, in general conflict with

the Muhammadan powers of the day, left m the

mountains of the Western Ghats to grow up as

hest he might, without any literary educationi

find the knowledge that such brings with it, am d

the hard and practical surroundings of a highland

peasantry A boy of natural strength and ability

would grow up self reliant and self seeking m such

circumstances

In October, 1G36, when Shivaji was ten and a half

years old, his father made peace with the Mughals,

but had to cede Shivnor He, however, “ retained

his ancestral jagir of Puna and Supa *’
(p 26)

Shivaji and his mother wore accordingly moved

to Puna, and Badaji Kohnddev, an evperienced

hulhar7U, or land stewaid, was appointed guardian

Dadaji was an otfective administrator, and until

his death inX647, Shivaji grew up under his tutelage,

becoming his own master at the age of 20 Dadaji

(p 35) was ** a man of methodical habits, leading

a sober blamelesfl and hum drum life, but quite

incapable of lofty ideals, darmg ambition or far

ofl vision Shivaji’s love of adventure and m
dependence appeared to his guardian as the sign

of an untutored and wayward spirit, which would

rum his life’s chanc os ” Tho other strong influence

on his character is thus described (pp 33 34) —
“ Young Shivaji wandered over the hills and forests

of the Sahyadn range, and along the mazes of the

river valleys, thus hardening himself to a life of

privation and strenuous exertion, as well as getting

a first hand knowledge of the country and its people.

During his rosidence at Puna hia plastic mind was

profoundly mfluoncod by the readings from the

Hindu epics and sacred books given by his guardian

and other Brahmans, and still more by the teaching

of hia mother Tho deeply religious, almost

ascetic, hfc that Jija Bai led amidst neglect

and solitude imparted by its example, even more

than by her precepts, a stoical earnestness mingled

with religious fervour to the character of Shiva

He began to love mdependenoe and loathe a life

of servile luxury in the pay of some Muslim king

It IS, however, extremely doubtful if at this time

he conceived any general design of freeing his

brother Hindus from the insults and out

rages to which they were often subjected by the

dominant Muslim population An independent

sovereignty for himself ho certainly coveted , but

he never posed as tho liberator of the Hindus in

general, at all events not till long afterwards

Shivaji was now his father’s representative in

his and at once took matters in hand him

self on the opportunity oSering of self aggrandise

ment by the illness and consequent incapacity

of the Bijapur monarch, Muhammad Adil Shah

and by similar means annexed Supa, Ohakan,
ICondana and Purandhar, and so on, even from his
own relatives (pp 38—41) Kalian, Bhimri and
Rain (afterwards his capital as Rajgarh), and a
number of places in the Thana and Kolaba dis
tricts and in the Northern Konkan followed into
his possession by raids or attacks, seemingly un*
provoked (pp 41—43) 2 A1 this by 1648 when he
was about 21 He was then drawn up with a round
turn by the imprisonment of his father m that
year at Jm^i across the Peninsula by the Bijapur
authorities (pp 44—47) This brought about a
crisis in Shivaji’s affairs and induced him to
negotiate with the Mughal Emperor, and even
after the release of Shahji in 1649, itkept him
quiet till 1656, spending the interval in consolidat-
ing his gams,which can hardly be said to have been
well gotten (pp 46—60) Shivaji was now 28^ ' >

Then comes the crucial e\ ent of the murder of
Chandra Rao More m the year 1656 Here is Mr
Sarkar’s version (pp 51—54) ‘ A Maratha family
named More had received a grant of the State of

•Javli [Satara District] from the first Sultan of

Bijapur early in the i6th century, and made the
claim good by their sword Eor eight generations

they conquered the petty chieftains around and
amassed a vast treasure by plunder They kept
12,000 infantry, mostly sturdy hillmen of the same
class as the Mavles, and succeeded in gettmg pos-

session of the entire district and parts of Konkan
The head of the family bore the hereditary title

of Chandra Rao, conferred by a Bijapur king m
recognition of the founder’s personal strength and
courage The younger sons enjoyed appanages in

the neighbouring villages Eighth m descent from
the founder was Krishnaji Baji, who succeeded

to the lordship of Javli about 1652
“ The State of Javli, by its situation, barred the

path of Shivaji’s ambition in the south and south-

west As he frankly said to Raghunath Bahai

Korde, ‘ Unless Chandra Rao is killed, the kingdom

cannot be secured None but you can do this deed.

I send you to him as envoy ’ The Brahman

entered into the conspiracy, ctnd went to Javht

attended by an escort of 125 picked men, on a

pretended proposal of marriage between Shiva and

Chandra Rao’s daughter

On the first day the envoy made a show of

opening marriage negotiations Finding out tiiat

Chandra Rao was fond of drink and usually lived

in a careless unguarded manner, Raghunath wrote

to his master to come to the neighbourhoodm force,

in readiness to take advantage of the murder

immediately after it was committed The second

interview with Chandra Rao was held m a private

chamber Raghunath talked for some time on

the endless details of a Hindu marriage treaty,

and then drew his dagger all of a sudden and

stabbed Chandra Rao, who was despatched by a

Maratha soldier The assassins promptly rushedCe took the Bijapur fort of Toma by a trick and

lanaged to retain it by bribery at Court (p 3$),

1 It has nob been proved that he could read vrrite (p 30)
. ^

a In thie. however, he merely foUowed a very old Indian oustom, Hindu and Muhammadan
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0 ut of the gftte, out thexr vay through the alarxued

and confused guards, beat back the small and

hurriedly* organised band of pursuers and gained

a chosen place of hiding in the forest

“Shivajihad kept himself ready* to followup

his agent’s crime , according to later accounts he

had arrived at Mahableehwar with an army on

the plea of a pilgrimage Immediately on hearing

of the murder of the Mores, he arrived and assaulted

Javh The leaderless garrison defended them

selves for six hours and were then overcome

Chandra Kao’s two sons and entire family were

made prisoners But his kinsman and manager

Hanumant Rao More, ralliedthe partisans of the

house and held a neighbouring village in force,

menacing Shivaji’s new conquest Shiva found

that ‘unless he murdered Hanumant, the thorn

would not be removed from Javli ’ So, he sent

a Maratha officer of his household named Sham
bhuji Kavji with a pretended message to Hanu
mant Rao, who was then stabbed to death at a

private interview (about October 1655) The whole

kingdom of Javh now passed into Shivaji’s pos

session and he was free to invade South Konkan

with ease or extend his dominion southwards into

the Kolhapur district

“The acquisition of Javli was the result of

dehberate murder and organised treachery on thi

part of Shivaji His power was then in its infancy

and he could not afford to be sonipulous m the

choice of the means of strengthening himself

“ The only redeeming feature of this dark episode

in his life IS that the crime was not aggravated by
hypocrisy Ail his old Hindu biographers are

agreed that it was an act of murder for personal

gain and not a human sacrifice needed m the cause

of religion Even Shivaji never pretended that the

murder of the three Mores was prompted by a

desire to found a ‘ Hindu mvaraj *
”

To this remark I would hke to add, as an on
looker, that the story shows Shivaji in 1655 in the

light of a man cunning, intriguing, tricky, without

scruple, and capable of going to any length to gam
his ends, and it prepares us for the story four years

later of Afzal Khan

Mr Sarkar goes on to say (pp 64 65) “ Some
Maratha writers have recently ‘discovered’

what they vaguely call ‘ an old chronicle,’—written

nobody knows when or by whom, preserved

nobody knows where, and transmitted nobody
knows how,—^which asserts that Chandra Rao had
tried to seize Shiva by treachery and hand him
over to the vengeance of Bijapur, and that he had
at first been pardoned by the latter and had then
conspired with Baji Ghorpade to imprison Shivaji
UhfOTtunately for the credibility of such conve
nimt * discoveries,’ none of the genuine old his-
tones of Shiva could anticipate that this line of
deface wouldbe adoptedby the twentieth century
admirers of the national hero , they have called the
murder a murder.”

Now let us see what are the authorities on which.
Tl^eyaregC

(1) Shiva chhatrapah chen Chantrahy KnAbr^o,.
Bahhar) legi

(2 ) Shm^ohkatrapati chenSapta prakaran aimak
BacChitnif

(3) Shiva dtgvt^ay Ed or published bv

1895
^ ^ Dandekan

(4) Maharaj Bhomle yamhi Bahhar
of Shedgaon, published by V L Bhabe

The second and fourth Mr Sarkar describes as
valueless (pp 501, 602) Be has not a much
higher opinion of the third “but the kernel of
the book is sdbao lost Marathi woik composed about
1760—1775, and tontaimng, among many loose
traditions, a few fa(ts the truth of which we know
from contemporary Factory Records” Of the
first he has not a high opinion, “ but [it is] the most
valuable Marathi account of Shuaji and our only
source of information from the Maiatha side All
later biograxdiies in the same language may be
dismissed, as tlmy ha\o copied this Sahhasad
Bahhar at places word for word” Evidently
Mr Sarkar has gone as far bac k as he could for the
facts of the story of Shivaji’s relations with the

More family and has gi>en us the best source
available, unsatisfactory though that is When
Mr Kincaid, replying to criticism on his and Rao
Bahadur I^arasnis’ Hiaiory oj ihe Marathaa m the

Timea LiUrary SuppU^mnt, August 14, 1919, states

“wo acquitted Shivaji of guilt iii connection with
Chandra Rao’s death,” he has no such authority
to support him, and the probabilities are against
him in view of Shivaji s general character and
story.

In 1066, when Shivaji was still under 30, there

came the great crisis m his and indeed in Maratha
history He had much enlarged hia kingdom and
commanded a considerable aimy, said by Sabhasad,
writing from memory, to be some 10,000 cavalry
and 10,000 infantry, while he hold about 40 forts In

that year Muhammad Add Shah of Bijapur died,

and Shivaji began to prepare for the invasion

of Bijapur”(p 58) He entered into negetiations

with Multafat Khan, the Mughal Governor of

Ahmadnagar, and also with Aurangzeb himself at

Aurungabad all against the Bijapur kingdom (p 69)

But in the end he sided for the time being with

Bijapur, his officers raiding Mughal territory right

up to Aurangabad (p 60), while he himself captiued

Junnar This roused the wrath of Aurangzeb, then

besieging Bidar Shivaji’e escapades resultedm his

own discomfiture fora tinoo, for Aurangzeb was
no fool when it came to organising a campaign or

protecting his frontiers In the end Shivaji had
to make his peace by 1658 Then commenced “ the

War of Succession which kept Aurangzeb busy for

the next two years, 1658-1659, ” and freed Shivaji

from all fear of the Mughals (pp 58—-67)
By 1669 Khawas Khan was administering the

Bijapur Kingdom with ability and vigour for the
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virtual ruler, the Queen Mother Ban Sahiba, and
ii became necessary to crush Shivaji if possible

(pp 67 68) But ‘‘ the command of the expedition
against him went a begging at the Bijapux Court,

till Afzal Khan accepted it ” (p 68) However'
when the push came, he did not feel strong enough
(he had no more troops at his command than had
Shxvaji) to openly attack the rebels “Indeed,
he was instructed by the Dowager Queen to effect

the capture or murder of Shivaji by ‘pretending

fnendship ’ with him and offering to secure his

pardon from Adil Shah ” (p 69) “ He planned
to effect has purpose by a combination of ‘ fright

fulness ’ and diplomacy From Bxjapur the expe-
j

dition marched due north to Tuljapur, one of the
holiest shrines an Maharashtra and the seat of

Bhavani, the guardian goddess of the house of

Bhonsla Afzal’s strategy was either to make
sweep round Shiva’s line of southern fortresses and
penetrate to Buna through the exposed eastern

flank of the Maratha kingdom, or to provoke Shiva,

by a gross outrage on his faith, into coming out

of his fastnesses and meeting the Bijapun army in

the open At Tuljapur he ordered the stone image
of Bha\ani to bo broken and pounded into dust in

a hand mill” (p 70) In addition, ho plotted to

win o\er Maratha chiefs, and continued his ‘fright

fulness ’ by further acts of sacrilege (p 70) “Wliile

ho was proceeding m this manner, Afzal Khan
“sent his land steward Kriehnaji Bhaskarto Shivaji

with a very alluring message, saying, ‘ Your father

has long been a great friend of mine, and you are,

therefore, no stranger to me Come and see me,
and I shall use my influence to make Adil Shah

confirm your possession of Konkan and the forts

you now hold I shall secure for you further

distinctions and military equipment from our

Government If you wish to attend the Court,

you will bo welcomed Or, if you want to be

excused personal attendance there, you will be

exempted” (p 71)

Shivaji was now much perplexed and hia followers

seriously alarmed, tales of Afzal Khan’s strength

and mthlessnesH having reachedth© Maratha camp
“ This was the most critical moment m the career

of Shivaji,” but he appealed to hie men’s sense of

honour and they resolved on war (pp 72 73)

To get a clear view of Shivaji’s subsequent
,

actions and of the story of hxs murder of Afzal

Khan a long cjuotation from Mr Sarkar’s book is

' necessary (pp. 74—79) —
“Then came AfzaFs envoy, Knshnaji Bhaskar,

with the invitation to a parley Shiva treated him

with respect, and at night met him m secrecy and

solemnly appealed to him as a Hindu and a priest

to tell him of the Khan’s real intentions. Knshnaji

yielded so far as to hint that the Khan seemed

to harbour some plan of mischief Shivaji then

sent the envoy bac k with Gopmath Bantv hie own

agent, agreeing to Afzal’s proposal of an interview,

provided that the Khan gave him a solemn assur-

ance of safety Copmath’s real miesion was to

find out the strength of Afzal’s army and other

hat the Khans real aim was Through Gopmatb
done to^Afsald^mg the interview, and Af^al. on his part, gavesimilar assurances of his honesty of purpose But

® thatAizals officers were convinced that ‘he had soawanged matters that Shiva would be arrested at
e interview, as he was too oimning to be caught
y open fight ’ On his return, Gopmath told it

ail to Shiva and urged him to anticipate the
reacherous attack on himself by murdering Afzal
a lonely meeting and then surprising his army

Shiva, taking the hint from Gopmath, feigned
terror and refused to visit Wai, unless the Khsn
met him nearer home and personally promised him
safety and future protection Afzal agreed to mako
this concession By Shiva’s orders a path was
cut through the dense forest all the way from
Wai to Bratapgarh and food and drink were kept
ready for the Bijapur army at various pomt®
of it By way of the Badtondi pass (below * Bom-
bay Point ’ of the Mahabaleshwar plateau), Afzal
Khan marched to Par, a village lying one mile
below Pratapgarh on the south, and his men
encamped there in scattered groups, deep down in
the valley near every pool of water at the source
of the Koyna

“ Gopmath was sent up the hill to report the
Khan’s arrival The meeting was arranged to take
place next da> The place chosen for the inter
view was the crest of an eminence, below the fort

of Pratapgarh, and overlooking the valley of the
Koyna On both sides of the forest path leading;

up the hillside to the pavilion picked soldiers were
posted in ambush at intervals by Shivaji Here
he erected tents and set up a richly decorated

canopy with gorgeous carpets and cushions worthy
of a royal guest Then he prepared himself for

the meeting Under his tunic he wot© a coat of

chain armour and below his turban he placed a

steel cap for the protection of the skull What
offensive arms he had, nobody could , but

concealed m his left hand was a sc* of steel oiaws

(baghnahh) fastened to the fingers by a pair of rm^,
and up his right sleeve lay hidden a thm sharp

dagger called the scorpion (Uchwa) His com-

panions were only two, but both men of extraordi-

nary couiage and agility,—Jiv Mahala, an expert

swordsman, and Shambhuji Kavji, the murdereir

of Hanumant Kao More Each of them earned

two swords and a shield.

“As the party was about to descend from the

fort a saintly female figure appeared m their

midst It was Jija Bai Shiva bowed to hi»

mother She blessed him saying, ‘Yictory be

yours I’ and solemnly charged his companions

to keep him safe , they vowed obedience Then

they walked down to the foot of the fort and waited.

“Meanwhile Afzal Khan had started from his

camp at Par, with a strong escort of more than a

thousand musketeers Gopmath objected to it„
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«aymg that such a display of force would scare

ikway Shiva from the interview, and that the Khan

^ould, therefore, take with himself only two

bodyguards, exactly as Shiva had done So, he

left his troops some distance behind and made

his way up thehillpath in a palhtj accompanied

by two soldiers and a famous swordsman named

Sayyid Banda, as well as the two Biahman envoys,

Uopinath and Krishnaji Arrived in the tent,

Afzal Khan angrily remarked on its princely furni

ture and decorations as far above the proper style

of a jagirdar’s son But Gopineth soothed him

by saying that all these rich things would soon go

to the Bijapur palace as the first fruits of Shiva’s

submission
“ Messengers were sent to hurry up Shiva, who

was waiting below the fort He advanced slowly,

then halted on seeing Sayyid Banda, and sent

to demand that the man should be removed from

the tent This was done, and at last Shivaji

entered the pavili on On each side four men were

present,—the principal, two armed retainers and

an envoy But Shiva was seemingly unarmed,

like a rebel who had come to surrender, while the
]

Khan had his sword by his side

The attendants stood below Shiva mounted

the raised platform and bowed to Afzal The
Khan rose from his seat, advanced a few steps,

and opened his arms to receive Shiva in his

embrace The short slim Maratha only came up

to the shoulders of his opponent Suddenly

Afzal tightened his clasp, and held Shiva’s neck

in his left arm with an iron grip, while with his

right hand he drew his long straight bladed dagger

and struokat the side of Shi\ a The hidden armour
rendered the blow harmless Shiva groaned m
agony as he felt himself being strangled But m
a moment he recovered from the surprise, passed

bus left arm round the Khan’s waist and tore his

bowels open with a blow of the steel claws Then
with the right hand he drove the bicfma into Afzal’s

aide The wounded man relaxed his hold, and
Shivaji wrested himself free, jumped down from the
platform, and ran towards his own men outside

“ The Khan cried out, ‘ Treachery ! Murder !

Help ! Help ’’ The attendants ran up from both
sides Sayyid Banda faced Shiva with his long
straight sword and cut his turban in twain, making
a deep dmt in the steel cap beneath Shiva
ly took a rapier from Jiv Mahala and began to
parry But Jiv Mahala came round with his other
sword, hacked off the right arm of the Sayyid, and
then killed him

“ Meanwhile the bearers had placed the wounded
Khan in his pallet, and started for his camp But
Shambuji Kavji slashed at their legs, made them
drop the pallet, and then cut off Afzal’s head, which
h© earned in triumph to Shiva ”

The igtoxy is continued thus “IFreed from
danger, Shivaji and his two comrades then made
ttieir way to the summit of Tratapgarh, and fired
a cannon This was the signal for which his troops
were waiting m their ambush in the valleys below

The carnage m the Bijapuri army was ter

rible . 3,000 men wcie killed according to the

report that reached the 3<hig]ish factory at Rajapur

a few days later . A grand review was held

by Shivaji below Biatapgarh ” (pp 79—82)

What IS the impression caused bv buch a story t

What can the onR nnpression be ? Here w© have

two unscrupulous foes oath eajmble of any act to

gam the object in view—-in this ease the other’s

destruction, whether bv fiaity diplomacy or direct

murder The most astute won It reminds one

of the answer given a niilhonano when asked

how ho managed to amass his foifxmo m the face

of so many able opponents — ‘ I suppose I was

the best business man ’
’Iliis \ie%vjsnot onlym

accordance with the f icts stated, but alsoinaccord

with the modi oval spaii* of the time and place

m which they lived, and of the condition in which

they both had attained their high position m life

I

For the crowning ac t of the tragedy—the meeting

with Af/al Khan—Mr l^jarkm h authorities are

the fundamental ^*<abhamd Jialhar of 1604 and the

three unreliable accounts above mentioned the

Tanlh t iShwap, a Peisian Mb, ’‘the work of a

Hindu based on Maratha tiadition’ (p 605), te,

on the same Maiatlia source as the tShtva dtgmjay,

and so of doubtful \ aino Mir/a Muhammad Kazim’s

Alamgtr namah , Bhimsen Burlmiipun’s NusJcha

t DiIMbIui , Khafl Khan s Mnntallmh ul Luhab ,

Rajapnr factory Record^, of the highesi value for

the facts they state, Fryt^r , the Pmmdas, Marathi

ballads, eollootod bv H A Aew^orth and S T.

Shaligram, 2ncl (really 3rd) ed , 1911, ‘‘mostly

legendary and of a much later date than Shivaji’s

life time The Afral Khan ballad is probably the

oldest, and belonged to Shambhuji’s roign touches

only two moidonts of Shivaji’e life ” (p 5()3),

It will be seen therefore that Mr Barkar has

again gone impartially to the liest, as well as

to the unreliable eourooa ai^ailable on both

sides—Marathi and Muhammadan
I have now a suggestion to make to Mr Sarkar

These two acta by which Bhivoji commenced his

great career as a ruler of men, and the oircum

stances leading up to and attending them, are so

important that it is worth while to collate them and
relate themm full , and since ho is able to approach
the subject with the necessary detachment, has

access to the best information and the linguistic

knowledge and capacity to use them, T hope ho
will undertake the task The pages of this Journal
will always be open to him for the purpose and such

resources as I possess for verifying facts and
statements will b© placed at hie disposal

I must add that the book has no index, which is

a serious defect in a work of research and parti-

cularly annoying to the present writer, as he has

shortly to deal with the MB of an Englishman’s
wanderings fn India covering Rajapur in Shivaji’s

time Mr Sarkar’s references will therefore be of

value to him, but they will not b© easy to use

B C. Tsjmplib*
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Btadrft— is evidently the Yarkand river on which the town of Yarkand is situated

it IS also called Zaiafshan (Vishw P
,
Bk II, ch 2) It is one of the four nvers into

which the Ganges is said to have divided itself {Shagavata P

,

V, 17)

BhadrAkarija—1 ICainapura or Karnali, on the south bank of the Nerbada It contains

one of the celebrated shrines of Mahadeva {Maha-^iva-Pwana, Pt 1, oh 15, and Maha-

bharata, Vana P ,
ch 84) ^ee Eraijdi 2 A sacred hrada (lake or reservoir) in Trme.

tresvara or modern Than in Kathiawad (qv) (Kurma P , I, 34, Skanda P, PrabhSBa

Kh ,
Arbuda, oh 8)

Bhadr^vati—Bhatala, ten miles north of Warora in the district of Chanda, Central Provinces

Bhandak, in the same district and 18 miles north-west of Chanda town, is also tradi-

tionally the ancient Bhadtavati It was the capital of Yuvan^sva of the Jmrmni-BMrata

Cunningham h.is idi'iitilicd Bhadr4vati with Bhilsa (BAtfea Toqtes, p 364 , JA8B
,
1847,

p 745) Buai i, an old place near Find Badan Khan in the district of Jhelumin the Punjab,

also claims the honoui of being the ancient Ehadiavati it contains many rums

{JASB 537) The Padma-PwiJna (Uttara, oh 30) places Bhadribvati on the banks

of the Kar,is\ati fn th<‘ Jaimim-Bharcita,ch 6, Bhadravati is said to be 20 Yojans distant

from Uastmapuia Ptolemy’s Bardaotis has been identified with Bhadravati he places it

to the east of tin' Vindhya range (MoCrindlo’s Ptolemy, p 162), and it has been considered

to bo identical w ith Bharhut (Arc/i- 8 Rep ,
XXI, p 92)

Bhadrika -Same as Bhaddiya [Kalpasdtra, oh vi) Mahaviia spent here two Pajjusanas

Bli&5anagara—lly<h labad in tlio Deccan.

Bhagaprastha -Bagpat, thuty miles to the west of Mirat, one of the five Prasthas or villages

said to have been (h'manded by Yudhishthira from Duryodliana (see Paniprastha) It is

situated on the bank of tho Jamuna in the district of Mirat

BhagiratM -Same as Gapiga {Hanvamla, I, ch 15)

BMgvati -’rhe rivci Hagmati in Nepal Baggnmuda of the Buddhists {OhuUavagga, Pt XI,

Bhitapura -Bhatgaon, the former capital of Nopal It was also called Bhagatapatta^

Londra Deva. king of this jdaco, is said to have brought Avalokitesvara or Siiuha-

-T I i.gv.ri (Padmaparu) from PutalakO-parvata in Assam to the city of Lahta-

a Mcntra “Om »»«. =<> «o»monly osed u. Tibet

i“
ot u .1 ' The myetio Worm Bei^ty is mto ef tieJ.W

, « l „l e in Pndmwtai who boms m .itba bond s Jewel snd a Lotas, the

Su"lb,:,:t,t:'type 0.^.0 pow. wth ^e B-his.

Bbaltnasab. -Helen (pana) It i» mentiond ta the (Macdon. and eith

Fedic Index
of ^uktim&na mountain it was conquered by

rnit ch 30) It .rail mended m the a. bemg

!::rrerfl’lSrkllal\s pothap, a coitaption of Bh.-i««a The natae does

not appear in the other Puranas
hermitage of Eishi Bharadvija was

Bharadvaja-asrama—In ^ image of the Rishi is worshipped m a
situated {Bdnulyana. Ayodhya K ,

ch 54). Tb mage

temple built on tho site of his hermitage^ at Oolonelganj

Uamaohandra on his way to the Dandakaraaya
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Bliarahut—In the Central Provinces, 120 milesto the south-west of Allahabad and nine miles

to the south-east of the Sutna railway station, celebrated foi its slu^a said to belong to

250 B 0

Bhftratavarsha—India India (Intu of Hiuen Tsiang, who travelled in India from 629 to

645a d ), is a corruption of Siudhu (qv i ov Sapta Sindhu (Hafta Hendu of the Vendidad, I

,

73) It was named after a king called Bharata {Linga P
,
Purva BhAga, ch 47 , Brahma

P

,

oh 13„ and before Bharata, it was called H[imah\ a*varsha {Brahmanda P
, Pflrva,

oh 33, aloka 55) and Haimavata-varsha (Ltnga P
,
Pt I, ch 49) In the Pauramo

period, Bh^ratavarsha was bounded on the north by the Himalayas, on the south by the

ocean, on the east by the countrj of the KiiAtas and on the west by the country of the

Yavanas {Vtshnu P

,

II, ch 3 ,
Mdrkandeya P

,
ch 57) BhUiatavarsha repre'sents a

political conception of India, being under one king, whereas Jainbudvlpa represents a

geographical conception

Bhftrgava—Western Assam, the country of the Bhars or Bhois {Brahmdrida P
, ch 49)

Bh&rgavt—A small river near Pun in Oiissa was called Daiulabhaiiga fioni the fact that

Nityananda bioke at Kamalapura on the bank of this river the Banda or ascetic stick

of Chaitanya and threw the broken pieces into the stioam {Chattanya-chattidmuta, II)

It w'as also called Bhagi •

Bharttri-sthftna—Same as Svfl.nii-tirtha {Padma P

,

Svarga, c h 19)

Bhaxu—The name of a kingdom of which Bharukaohchhawas a scapoit , .see Bharukaehchha

Bharakachchha—Baroaoh, the Barygaza of the Giooka {Vmaya. III, 38) Bali Iiaja attend-

ed by hia pnest 'BukrfichSiiya performed a sacrifice at this place, when he w as deprived

of his kingdom by Vishnu in the shape of a dnaif, Vamana, (Alalnya P
, ch 114) Sarva-

varmfi IcMrya, the author of the KAtantra oi Kaluga Vydkarana and contemporary

of Ed]5, Sfltavahana of Pratishthana was a resident of Bharukaehchha (Kaiha-sant-

Bdgara, Pt I, oh 6) The Jama temple of Sakunikavihhra was I'onatructodby Arnrabhata

m the reign of Kumarapala, kmg of Paltana, in the 12th century Bharukaehchha was

also called Bhyigupura (Tawney Prabandhachntdma'nt, p 136) In .tho Supj>draka

Jdtalca (Jdtaka, Cam ed , iv, p. 86), Bharukaehchha is said to bo a seaport town m the

kmgdom of Bharu

BMsa—Perhaps it is the Bh5,sn^th hill, a spur of the Biahniayoin hill in Oaya sec Gay§,

lAmgitd, {8BE ,)vol VIII, p 346].

Bhflskara-kshetra—Prayaga, see PrSyaga (Eagliunarc’ai as PityakliMa-tatHum, Gafgti-

MS.hatmya),

Bhautika Liigas—Bor the five Ehautika or clcmcutaiy images ojMaladc%n, Chitfr De-

baram.

Bhavaninagara—Same as Tuljabhavani.

Bhima—Same as Vidarbha {Devi P
,
ch 46)

Bhimanagara—Kangra.

M^mapura—1 Vidarbhanagara or Kundinapura, the capital of Vidarbha {sex

Kond-iiiapura), 2 Same as Dakint (Bnhat-Biva P,, Ultaia Kh., ch. 3).

BMmsffaflia—Same as Bhlmarathl {Mdrlcandeya[P., oh 67).
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BMmaratM—Tho river Bhima winch joins the Knshn^ {Garuda P
,
I, 55)

BhiHiasthaM—Takht-i-Bhai, 28 miles to the north-east of Peshavar and eight miles

to the noith west of Mardan, containing the Yoni-tirtha and the celebrated temple of

Bhima Devi desciibedby Hmen Tsiang, the temple was situated on an isolated mountain

at the end of the range of hills which sej)arates the Yusufzai from the Lnneoan valle}

It was vi&itcd by Yudhishthna as a place of pilgrimage, and it is also meationed in tbe

Padma Pf Svatga-Kli ,
cli 11 , MahabMrata, Vana P

, ch 82).

gjiogavardhana-matlia—yanic as Govarddhana-matha

Blio]a—-See Bhojapura {Padma P , Svarga, ch 3)

Bhojakata-pura—The bocoiid capital of Vidarbha, founded by Rukmi, the brother of

Eukinioi who was tho consoit of Kiishna It was near the Nerbada {Hanvamsa^ ch 117).

Bho] ikafapura, oi ui il-s contracted form Bhojapura, may be identified with Bhojapura,

which IS SIX nulos to tho south-east of Bhil&a (Vidisa) m the kingdom of Bhopal

containing main Buddhist topes called Pipahya Bijoh Topes. Ancient Vidarbha,

accoidmg to Goncial Cunningham, included tho whole kingdom of Bhopal on the north of

tho Noibada {Bhilsa Tope-i, p. 363). Tho Bhojas ruled ovei Vidarbha and are mentioned

m one ot Asoka’s Edicts (see Dr Bhandarkai ’s Htst of the DekJean, III) In the Chammak

Ooppoiplato lusciiption of Piavarasena II of the Vakataka dynasty, Bhojakata is

dosoiibcd as a kiiigdoin which coincides with Berar or ancient Vidarbha, and Ohammak,

%e

,

the village Chaiuianka of tho inscription, four miles south-west of Ehchpurm the

Amraoti distru-t, is inontiouod as being situated in the Bhojakata kingdom {Corp Ins

Ind, III, 23(), JliA8, 1914, p 321) For further particulars, see Bhojapur (1) in

Part 11 of this work

Bhojapala—Bhopal in Central India, which is a contraction of BhojapHa or Bhoja’s Dam

which was consti noted during tho reign of Raja Bhoja of Dhar to hold up the city lakes

(Kiiowles-Eostei's Pctledr Pi i/ficcss f
InA ^?i'i,XVII, 348).

Bhojapura 1 Mathuia was tho capital of the Bhojas {Bhdgavata, Pt, 1, ch 10),

2 Near Dunjiaori in tho district of Shahftbad in Bengal {see Bhojapur m Pt II of this

work) 3 Haiuo as Bhojakatapura It contains the temple of Bhojesvara Mahadeva and

a Jama temple {JA8B , 1839, p 814) The temple of Bhojesvara was built in the 11th

contuiy A 1) Eei further paiticulars rogardmg the temple and dam, see JA8B ,
1847,

p 740 Iwl Anl ,
XXVll, 348 Bhoja is mentioned in the BraJimanda-Purdna as a

couuti y lu tho Vuidhya range It is the Stagabaza (or Tataka-Bhoja or tank of Bhoja)

of Ptolomy 4 On tho right hank of the Ganges, 30 or 35 miles from Kfinyakubja or

Kanauj {Ep Ind
,
Vol I, p 189)

Bhota-to Bhothnga

Bhotftnga —Bhotan Bhota

Vol I, p 124) Accoiding

according to Lassen is tho modern Tibet {Ep

to tho Tdrd Tanka, Bhota extends from Kasmir to the

of Kamaifipa and to the south of Manasa-sarovara.

Ind

,

west

Bhot^Rta—Samo m Bhottoga (JBA8 , 1863, p 71)

Bh?igu-^6rama—1 Balia m tho United Provinces,

Bija Ball. Buwan, six miles west of HarJoi in

the capital of Bah Rfija, who was deprived

said to have been the capital of

Oudh, also claims the honour of being

of his kmgdom by Vishnu mbs



Vamana-avatara Bhngu Rishi once performecl asceticism at Balia there i& a temple

dedicated to the Bishi, which is frequented by pilgrims Balia was once situated on the
confluence of the Ganges and the Saraju , it was called BagrAsan, bomg a corruption

of Bhrigu-Ssrama Bhngu Bishi “ is said to have hold Dadri or Dardara on the banks

of the Ganges, where he peiformed his ceremonies on the spot called Bhrigu-A4rama or

Bhadrason (Bagerassan, Rennell)”—Maitin’s Eastern India, II, p 340 It was al&o

called Dadri-kshetra Hence the fan there hold every year is called Djdn-mela See
Dharmaranya 2 2 Baroach was also the hermitage of this Bishi

Bhrigu-kaehchha—Same as Bharukaehchha, which is a corruption of Bhrigukshetra

as it was the residence of Bhngu Risk (BUgavaia P
, Vt 2, cli vni, Slanda

p’

RevA Kh , ch 182)

Bhrigukshetra—Same as Bharukaehchha

Bhrigupatana—A celebrated place of pilgrimage ncai Ked.iui.lth in Garwal
Bhrlgupura—Same as Bharukaehchha (Tawncy Prabandliachnidmam,

i) 136) It contains
a temple of the twentieth Jama Tiithankara Suviata

Bhngu-tirtha—Bheraghat, containing the temple of (!hau,shat Yogmls, 12 miles to the
west of Jabbalpur, on the Heibada botwoeu the Alaililo Rocks it is a, famous place of
pilgrimage {Padma P , Svarga-Kh

, ch 9, Malst/a P

,

oh J92)

Bhrigu-tungar-1 A mountain in Nepal on the easU'in bank of the Gaiidak, which was
the hermitage of Bhngu ( Vardha P , ch 146) 2 Acooul mg to Nilakauiha, the tt lebrated

commentator of the MaUbUrata, it is tho TuuganfttJiu mountain (hoi' Ins commentary
on V 2, ch 216, Adi Parva, MaUbhdrata) which is one of tho I'.incha-KedAras
(see Paficha-Kedstra)

Bhujaganagara—Same as Uragapura (PavawdAlrt^ v 10)

BhSrisreshthika—Bhuriut, once an important placo of a Pargniu m tho sub-dnision ofAr mbag m the district of Hooglily in Bengal {Prahodlmcliandrodaya Ndfala
,
nu » Notes

on the District of Hooghly” m JASB
, 1910, p 699)

Bhuskhftra-Bokhara it was conquered by LalitSditya, king of KAhutr, uho ascended the
rone in 697 AD, and reigned for about 37 loais (Adja/m on pin;, Rk IV) The^amtof Bokhara is bounded on tho oast by the Khanat of Khokand called Rerganaby the ancients and also by the mountain of Bailakshan, on tho Houlh by tho Onus,on the west and north by the Great Desert (Vamboiy’s Trands m Central Am).

it was called Sogdiana

Bibhandaka-a&rama—Same as BisJiyavinga-dstama

tlif n«me I,y R,r

T, ]27l” ?
' ““ “ ‘‘ ''icWiJgniiM, JMS , 1911,

P 127) See Bitahhaya-pattana

PiowLef fb^\
Nizam’s territory and part of tho Central

milea south-east o/shT^* tlTT
Ekojakafaimta wits Elinjapuia, sis

Sto^l^Bwrr TM*" the hiogdom of
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Bidarlbhanadi—The Pam Ganga

Bidarhhanagara—Same ay Kundmapura

Bidaspes—The ri\ci Jhcluiii m the Punjab

Bidegha—Same ab Bideha (^ntapatha-Brdhmana I, 4, 1, 14)

Bideha—Tirhiit, the kingdom of Eaja Janaka, whose daughter Sita was mamed to

Raniachandia Mitluli was the name of both Videha and its capital Janakpur in

the district of llarbhaiiga, was the capitftl of EajS, Janaka Benares afterwards became

thecapit.il of JBideha (Sir Monici Monior-Williams’ Jfodera p 131) Aboutamileto

the north of Sitain.irlu, there is a tank which is pomtedout as the place where the new-born

Sita was found by JanaLa while ho was ploughing the land Panaura, three miles south

west of Sttamaihi, also claims the honour of being the birth-place of Sita About six

miles tiom Jaiuikpui is a place called Dhenuk.!, (now overgrown with jungle) where

Eamachandia is said to have broken the bow of Kara Slta is said to have been married

at Sitam.'lrhi Jiididia u.is boiuidod on the cast by the river Kausiki (Kusi), on the west

by the rivci G.mdak.i, cm the north by the Himalaya, and on the south by the Ganges It

was the ouuniiy of the Vajjis at the time of Buddha {see Baisali)

BldiS^L—1 Bhilsa, m Malwa in the kingdom of Bhopal, on the river Betwa or Vetravati,

about 20 miles to the noith-oast of Bhopal By partitioning his kingdom, RS.ma-

chandra g.ivo Bidii.i to i^atrughna’b son Satrughati {Edmdyam, Uttara,oh 121) It was the

capital of ancient Dasfirna mcntionod in the MeghadMa (Pt I, v 26) of Kahdisa It is

called Baidii5a-dob.i lu tie J)evi-Bm&na (ch 76) and the Bdmdyana Agnimitra, thesonof

Pushyamitra cir Puslip-imitia, the first king of the Suuga dynasty, who reigned in

Magadha nithe siTOiid and third ejuartors of the second century bo, was the viceroy

of hiB father at Bidih,I or Bhilsh (Kalidasa’s Mdlamhagnumtra, Act V) Agnimitra, how-

ever, has boon doseribed as the king, and his father as his general The topes, known by

the name of Bluha Topes, consist of ive distinct groups, all situated on low sandy hills,

VIZ

,

(1) Banehi tojK'.s, live and a half miles south-west of Bhilsa, (2) Sonari topes, six

mdcs to the hoidh-wost of Hanchi, (3) SatdhS-ra topes, three miles from Sonari,

(4) Bhojpurtoi)os, hi\ nubs to the south south-east of Bhilsa, and Andher, nme miles

to the cast south -ci.ist of Blulsa They belong to a period ranging from 260 b o! to 78 4. D.

(Cunmn<4>am’s Hhilm Topes, p' 7) 2 The river Bidija has been identified with the

nvor Bes or Besali which falls into the Betwa atBesnagaror Bhilsa (Wilson’s Vtshnu

P,Vol 11,16)0)

Bidyanagara—1 Bijayauagar on the rivor Tuiigabhadrfi., 36 miles north-west of Bellari,

formerly the metiopelis of the Biahmamcal kingdom of Bijayanagar called also Karnafa

It IS locally called Ihunpi It was founded by Sangama of the Yadava dynasty about

1320 A n Accoiding to the Mackenzie Manuscripts (see JASB , 1838, p 174) itissaidto

have boon founded by Narasingha Raycr, father of Krishna Rayer Bukka and Harihara

wore the thud and fourth kmgs fiom Sangama For the genealogy of the Yfidava dynasty,

sceJEp I>ui ,
\o!. HI, pp 21,22, H4and223 It contains the celebrated temple of Vithoba

(Meadows Tnyloi’s Anhilecture m Dharmr and Mysore, p. 65) and also of Virupaksha



MaMdeva The power of the Bijayanagara kingdoin was desti oycd at the battle of

Tahkot on thebank of the Kiiahnain 1565 Sayanflcharya, the celebrated commentator

of the Vedas and brother of Mddhavacharya, was the raurrslor of yangamaidja II, the

eon of Kampar^ja, brother of Bnkka Ear, king of Bijayanagaia {Ep Ind , vol III, p 28)

2 Bijayanagara (see Padm^tvati) at the confluence of the Sindhuand the Para m Malwa

3 Eajamahendri on the Godavari {Journal of the Biiddhii-t Text Bociehj, voLV) Atthis

place, Chartanya met Eamftnanda Raya, who governed this place iindot Raja Prataparudra

Deva of Orrssa {Ghailanya-cliantdmnta, Madtiyarna, ch 8)

Bijayanagara—Vrzranagrarn in the Madras Presrdency, vrsitcd by Chaitanja {CJmtanya

Bhagavata, Anta-lcli

,

ch irr)

Bijayapura—It is sard to be situated on the Ganges and was the capital of Lakshmaaa Sena

(Pavanaduta, V 36) Hence Bijayapura was identical with Lakhnauti or Gauda which

was also situated on the Ganges (see Bakshmanavatl and Gaur in Pt II) It was perhaps

called Bijayapura from Ballala’s father Vijava Sena who concjrioH'd Bengal 8ee

BallMapuri 'But Vijayapuia has been identified with Uijay<ui<igaia on the Ganges near

Godi-gte, in Varendra or Barind, iii the district of JMalda in th(> Eajhlrulii Division of

Bengal The Senas, after subverting the Pala kingdom, aie believed to have made
Bijayanagaia then capital and subsequently icinovod to Jjakshinanavati, which was after-

wards called Gaud (JBA8 , 1914, p 101)

Bijiavada—Bezvada on the river Krishna It was the capital of the Eastern ( 'halukyas

Blkramapura—Same as Baliaiapuri. It was situated in Banga in the kingdom of Pundra

vardhana {Edilpui Copperplate Insmphon of AesuvaBcm, Ananda Bhatta’s Balldla-

charttam, Uttara Kh
,
ch 1)

6lkramatil4-viMra— The name of this colebratod monastciy is found m many Buddhist
works General Cunningham suggests the identification of Bikiamasild, with Hilao, three
miles from Bargaon (ancient Nd,landa) in the sub division Bihar of the district of Patna
{Arch, S Rep

,
vol VIII, p. 83) and six miles to the north of Eajgn The river PafichS.i]a

flowed by its side before It has a very largo mound of earth which is being very
gradually encroached upon by the cultivators and which is peihajis tho icinains of a
monastery But it appears from Buddhist works that ikkramasila-vihara was founded
by king Dharmapala m the middle of tho eighth century ah

,
on tho top of a hill on

the right bank of the Ganges m Bihar it was o eclobratod seat of Buddhist learning
hence Cunningham’s identification does not soom to bo coirect Its idoiitihcation with the
Jahngira hill at Sultanganj in tho district of Bhagaljuu by Dr Hatischandia
Vidy^bhtishana [BMmii (Vaitoa) 1315] docs not also appear to lo correct, as there
are no remains of Buddhism on that hill it is essentially a Hindu place of worship
and the place is too small for such a celebrated Buddhist monastery But the
Bnaamasila-vihara may be safely identified with Patharghjlla, four miles to the north of
Kahalgaon (Colgong) and 24 miles to the oast of Champa near Jihagalpur in tho nrovinoe
of Bihar (see my “Notes on Ancient Anga or the District of Bhagalpur,” inJA8B ,

X, 1914.

p 342) It IS the SiM-sangama of GhorapancUhM by Chora Kavi (Franckhn’s 8%le of

AncientPaMotJira), which is evidently a corruption of Bikramasihl saiigharama Tho place
abounds with Buddhist remains, excavations and rock-cut caves of tho Buddhist period
The' statues of Buddha, Maitreya, and Avalokite^vara, some of which wore romovod to the
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» HiU House ” of Colgong by Mr Barnes and wbiob may stiUbe found there, were beauti-

fully sculptured and can bear comparison with the beautiful sculptures of the Nalanda.

monastery As the monastery was foundedm the eighth century it has not been mentioned

by Hiuen Tsiang, who visited Ohampa m the seventh century, though he refers to the excava-

tions which had evidently been done by the Hindus Srlbaddha JnEnapfida was the head

of the monastery at the time of Dharmapala It had six gates, and the six gate-keepers

were Pandits of India, and no one could enter the monastery without defeating these

Pandits in argument. Bikrama^ild was destroyed by Bakhtiyar Khihji m 1203 (see Kem *

Manual of Indian Buddhism, p 133) The Hmdu Umversities of MithilS and NadlS were

established aftoi its destruction /See Durvftsft-asrama (seemy “ Bikramasilll Monastery ”

in JA8B , 1909, p 1) On the top of the hill is the temple of Batesvaranatha Mahadeva

which IS celebrated m this part of the country, estabhshed perhaps after the destruction

of the monastery

BinS— 1 The river Kjishna, the Tynna of Ptolemy 2 Almorah in Kumaun It is aho

called Benwd.

Blnasana-tirtha—The spot in tho groat sandy desert in the district of Sirhmd (Patiala)

where tho river Sarasvati loses itself after taking a westerly course from Thaneswar

Se& Sarasvati.

BlnaSinl—The river Banas m Gujarat on which Disa[_is situated (Bnhadjyotishamava).

Binftyaka-kshetra—^Threo or four miles from Dhanmandal above the Bhuvanesvar

railway station on tho top of a mountam in Orissa

Blnayaka tlrthas—-There are eight places sacred to Vmayaka or Ganesa 1 Moresvara, six

miles fiom Jajmi, a station of tho South Marhatta Eailway 2 Balia,la, forty-six

miles by boat from Bombay ,
it contains the temple of Vmiyaka named Maruda

3 Lon&dn, fifty miles from tho Tehgaon station of the G I P Railway 4 Sidhatek,

on tho river Bhimfl, ton miles from tho Diksal station of the G I P Railway 5 Qjhar

containing tho temple of Vmfiyaka Bighne^vara 6 Sthovara called also Theura

7, Rafijanagiama 8 MahUda I'ho last three are on the G I. P Railway See Ashta-

vln&yaka.

Bindhyflchala-1 The Vindhya range Tho celebrated temple of Vmdubasm! (Devi-

Bhdgavata, VII, 30) is situated on a part of the hills near Mirzapur It is one of the

stations of tho E I. Railway, The temple of the eight-armed Yogamdya, which is

one of the 62 Pithas, where the toe of Sati’s left foot is said to have fallen, is at a sh<»t

distance from tho temple of Vindublsinl (see Bwa P,IV, Pt I, ch. 21) Yogamaya,

after warning Kamsa, king of Mathura, of the birth of bis destroyer, came back to

the hills, and took lior abode at the site of the temple of Vindubasml (Skanda P ,
Rev4

Kh, ch 65) It was, and is still a celebrated place of pilgrimage mentioned in the

Katha-aant-s&gara (I, oh. 2) The town of Brndhydohala was included withm the

circuit of tho ancient city of Pampapura (Fuhrer’s MAI) The fight between Rurga

and tho two brothers Bumbha and Ni^umbha took place at Vmdbydohala (YdmamP.

ch 66) Set ChaiiLdapura The goddess Vmduba.sinf was widely wcashipped in the

seventh century, and her sbime was considered as one of the most sacred places of

pilgumago (Kam-sant^s&gara, chs. 62, 64) 2 Another BrndhySchala has been

idontiliod by Mr. Pargiter with the hills and plateau of South Mysore (ESmdyana,

Kishk, ch. 48 .
JBA8., 1894, p 261).
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BindhyA-pada Parvata—The Satpura range from which rise the Taptf and other rivers

(FardftaP, ch 85) It hes between the Nerbada and the Tapti It is the Mount

Sardonys of Ptolemy contaimng mines of cornehan, Sardian being a species of cornelian

(MoOrmdle’s Ptolemy) On a spur of the Saipura range is a colossal rock-cut Jama

image of the Digambara sect called Bawangaj, about 73 feet in height on the Nerbada

in the district of Burwani, about 100 miles from Indore {JASB

,

XVII, p 918) See

Bi&vana-BelgolA

Bindhyatavl—Portions of Khan4esh and Aurangabad, which he on the south of the

western extremity of the Vmdhya range, including Nasik

Bmdubasinl—-The celebrated place of pilgrimage in the district of Mirzapur in the V P
See Vmdhyftchala (Vdmam P

,

oh 45)

Bindu-sara—1 A sacred pool situated on the Budra-Hinmlaj a, two miles south of

Gangotn, where Bhagiratha is said to have performed ascotjcism for bringing down

the goddess Gangi from heaven (JRam&yam, I, 43, and Matsya p , eh 121) In the

Brahmdnda-Purdna (ch 51), this tank is said to bo situated at tho foot of the Gauda

Parvata on the north of the KaiEsa range, which is called Mainhka-Parvata In the

Mahdbhdrata (Sabha, ch 3) 2 In Sitpur (Siddhapura in Gujarat) north west of

Ahmedabad it was the hermitage of Kardama Bishi and birth-place of Kapila (Mdgavata

P, Skanda III) See Siddhapura, 3. A sacred tank called BinduH&gara and also

Orosd.gara at Bhuvane^vara m Onssa (Padma P,) Mahidova caused tho water of this

tank to rise from Pd,tMa by moans of his Trisdla (tndont) in order to quonch the

thirst of Bhagavati when she was fatigued With her fight with tho two demons of

Bhuvanesvara, named Kirtti and BSsa iBhuvanehara-MdMlmya),

Bingara—^Ahmednagar, seventy-one miles from Poona, which was founded by Ahmed
Nizam Shah in 1494.

Bmltapura—Katak in Onssa 7«d,vol III, pp 323—369, JAiSB., 1905, p 1)

Bipasa—The Bias, tho Hypasis of tho Greeks The origin of tho name of this river la

related m the Mahdbhdrafa (Adi, ch. 179). Bishi Va6ish{ha, being weaiy of life on account
of the death of his sons killed by Visvflmitra, tied Ins hands and foot with chords, and
threw himself into the nver, which afraid of killing a Br4hmaua, burst tho bonds (pdsa)

and came to the shore The hot springs and village of Vaswhiha Mum aro situated

opposite to Monali {JASB , vol XVII, p 209)

Biraja-hshetrar-A country which strotohos for ton miles around JAjpur on the bank
of the river Baitarani m Onssa {Mahdbh&rcUa, Vana P

, oh 85 , Brahma P., oh 42) It

is also called Gada-kshetra, sacred to the Sfiktae (Kapih-sainhUit)

Blrata—The country of Jaipur The town of Birata or Bauat, 106 miles to tho south
of Delhi and 40 miles to the north of Jaipur (Cunnmgham, Arch 3 Itep , 11, p 244)
was the ancient capital of Jaipur or Matsyadesa It was tho capital of Virfila KajS, long
of theMatsya-deto, where the five Pfindavas hvod in secrecy for ono year Itisa mistake
to identify Bir^ta with Dmajpur whereat K&ntanagara, Virafa’sUttara-gognha (northern
cowshed) is shown, the Dakshina-gognha (southern cowshed) being shown at Midnapur.
This identification is not countenanced by tho Mahdbhdrata, which relates that
Yndhishthira selected a kmgdom in the neighbourhood of Hastinftpura as bis place of
concealment, from which he could watch the movements of his enemy Duryodhana,
(3£6& , Virata, ch, 1, and Sahha, ch 30). See MatsyadeSa The Pandu hill at BairEta,

has a cave called Bhimagupha, contains an inscription of A^oka {Corpus insertp-
WdiecMim, vol , 1, p 22)*
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THE HISTORY OF THE NIZAM SHAhI KINGS OF AHMADNAGAR
By LIEUT -COLONEL T W HAIG, C S I

, C,M.G , C B E

{Continued from <p 128 )

XIX—The chabacjtbb of Ahmad Nizam Shah

Ahmad Ni- am Shah was cxceedmgly chaste and continent When ridmg through the

oity and the bazaars, ho nevoi glanced either to the right hand or to the left One of his

intimate companions one day asked him why he never looked around him on these occasions

Xhe kmg replied that as he and his troops passed by, crowds of people, both men and

women, assembled to see them pass, and lined the doors and walls, and crowded the

streets and market-places Ho could not look upon them without seeing somebody upon

whom it was not proper to gaze, and as to let his glance lest on such a one would be

unpleasmg to the Creator, ho thought fit to refram from looking about him
»

Ahmad Ni am Shah was also noted for his austerity and piety Once in the early days

of his reign, while he u as yet a young man, and at the age when the lusts of tne flesn are pre

dominant and mos^ violent, ho led an army against the fort of Rawil and took it Among

the captives who fell into the hands of the royal army, was a most beautiful young woman

whom Masnad-i-‘Ali Malik Najir-ul Mulk, on hearing of her beauty, summoned before him-

sdf On seeing her, he c onsidcred that such a bemg should adorn none but the royal haram,

and wrote to the king, proposing to send her to the haram The king replied, command

mg him to do so When the king retired to his bodohamber in order to go m unto her, the

woman came before him with blandishments and coquetry, but the king, before retiring,

askedhorwhethershohadahusband, oramother, or a father The woman rephed that

her husband and her parents wore livmg, and the king at once extinguished the fire of lust

and bade the woman bo comforted, for he would send for her husband and her padfiaits an4,

hand her over to them la this case it may be said that Ahmad Ni am Shhh's ohasti^^

and continence excelled those of .Joseph, for Zulaii,_ha, being the wife of Joseph’s master,

was not lawful to him, whereas this woman being a captive taken in war, was lawful to

Ahmad Ni &m ShUh On tho foUowmg day Masnad-i-’Ali Mai* Nasir-ul-Mulk came to pay

his respects to tho king and would have congratulated him on his enjoyment, but the ki^

told hL of what had passed, and of his promme to the woman. In accordance with the

royal commands, tho woman^s husband and parents were produced and, after M4

been royally ontertamod, the kmg handed the woman over to her husband

One ol Ahmad Ni hm Bhilh’s wise customs was this If by chanoo m the day of battle

h« W one of lus moil bohavo m a cowardly manner and turn his back on the enemy, he would

Idlor h.«. «k hm., kmdly »d genfly, why he had beheved » When the

m hilt.ng uhraeee, oKcused himsclt, tho Jong would give him » quid ot betel aud aho* hw

to denait to his post When the fight was ovei, and those who had distmgmshed thejM^vea,

hwirrlel tobee of houout aud royal fatome, the would fir..

f„ the eowu.d ami. when ho had been found, would corfe,“
favours and would attorwards bestow rewards on the brave One day one

in. made « bold a. to .ay that « ™ ^^
th™g.,otoao«w.rdproeod.uce^ho»w^^bo.»^^^^^^^

and ^daequitiod king’s

would be made known to mm j Uafi nn a former occasioi
. of tho ciiemv, uud the man who naa on a lormei

axmy was engaged with the troops ot tne one
y,

^

.
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fled from the battle, now charged the enemy more v.di.intly lhan the bravest of the

army The king, turning towards the eourtier who had objet ted to his kindly treatment

of the coward, said, ‘Now the reason for my kindness to men ot this class

IS apparent, and yon know' thaii to eonveit the cowaids of thi' army mto

brave men by this device is wise policy
’

Anothei of the kmgs wise actions may be mentioned Inie Dalpat Rai, a Brahman

oiScer in the army, was jealoas of hfasn.ul-i ‘Ah Malik Nadi ul-Mii 1 k, as is often the case with

officeis whose sole aim and ohieci, is the acquisition ol wi'alth, and who (amiot bear to see

anybody more prosperous than lliem-sclies Dalpat Rai, piomiiti'd bv his evil passions

forged a memorandum, purporting to be in tholiandwntmg oi Masnad-i-‘ \li, in oidci to show

that Masnadi-‘Ali received laigc sums as btibes tiom the olfuers and goviinois of coun

tries on the herders of the king’s dominions Spies lepoifisl this matter to Masnad-i ‘Ali

and he, without thought of denying thi' chaigi sud, ‘ I'dpat Hai dm s not know the truth

of this matter Those who have giveuaiid be who lias lem ivisl (Ik' hiihe mnsl necessarily

know more about the mat ter than Dalpat Rai’ Ih'lh'm dievv op as .1 ( oimh iblasl loDalpat

Rai’s memorandum, another luemoiandiim diiwiing lliai he bad ikiiioI double the

amounts mentioned in D,rip,at Rai s inemor.indum On flu d ly on whi' b the king held his

couit, Dalpat Rai eame foiwaid and pu'senled to him !im .amiioi imliim TIu' kmg turned

to Masnad-i ‘All and asked him to evpbun the accusal ion which bid been bi ought against

him by Dalpat Rai Masnacl 1 ‘III, aftei (Having foi (he klng’^ long lile and (irospority,

said, ‘ What can Dalpat Rai know of my outgoings and im ommgs '>

'

ami plat i d in the king’s

hand the memorandum which he had lumHoll ptei>aic'cl q’ht' kmgn on leading tins uiomoran
dum, found thatthe sums montioncsltlu'reinweii'greatc'r than the sunn me iHaom'd m Dalpat
Rai’s memorandum Masnacl-i ‘Ahthcn said, ‘All this money belongs (o \oui majesty, and I

have saved it against (his day ’ Tlic' km<i then (01 e u]) but li me.noi ,i nda a ml < as( ( hem from him
and said, ‘ Men enter the service of kings foi thc' sake- of at i|iHniig woildly fieasurcy not for

the sake of laying up treasure in iieavcm, and as long us Masnad-i-‘ -Mi Ma 11 ul Miilk

is not convicted of treachery in the royal servicsg nor of e\(oi(acm horn ili.' kingdom and
Its subjects, I shall be thankful and not displcwd if the SiilianH of nc'igtibouiing rountrios

send him gifts and presents for the sake of eslabliHlmig and confnmiiig mid mil fc'ehngsof

friendliness and averting strife, for this will show that (loci liasla'siUK d my ,( rv.ints with the
opportunity oi acquiring from othcisthe means ol powi r, unci lias ,so imi.lanic'd in the hearts
of all men the fear of me that thc‘V aic' willing to iiigiatmtc* (-lumsclves wdii my' seivants
by sending them gifts and bv' c'oinportmg (la msc-Iv'c-s willi |iio|m‘i liiimildy t-owarch
them ’ The king then turned to Dalpat Rai and said to him, ‘ II, neefoi Ih do not dare
to be guilty of such conduct, or to allow \oin envy to li.td you mt.o ol eniiidy against
my loyal servants, or you will me nr my loyal wrath 11 1 (he [nit ot laithful .servants
to hve -with one another m peace and amity, h.iving (01 (Insr oh|<e(. (lie liiithetanco of
thrir lord’s affairs and not then own jicwsonal and m Ilish mid ,, w hi, h ( h,q should put a.sicle,

in Older that tliey may receive the rewards due to faithliil -mvice ’

Another of the merciful and clement practic's of (hc' kmg w'as (he following If any
person was accused of an ofTenco and the case came befoie the loyal . emit of (ustaecCthc king
would ask the prisoner whether he were guilty of (he offence charged against him, or not
Theohject of the question was tJiat the prisone, might deny Ins guilt and so !«• freed from
imprisonment If the guilty person divined the object of the ciuesticn and denied the gmlt,
he was set at hherty, but if he confessed his gmlt, the- kmg, m Ins mcrc-y and elcmoncy and
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In the desire of supporting the panel, would say ‘ munddsd pathara 6owd,'«6that is to say,

‘Tie jour turban again ” lu oidci that that person might realize the object of the

question and thus escape pumshraent

The following are the nanus of some of the officers of state, the amirs, and the vaairi

of Ahmad Nnam Sh^h —
(1) Malik Najir ul-Mulk Gujarati, VaMl andPishva^'

(2) Dalpat Rai, vazir of the Government

{3j Qa-i Khvflnd-i-Majlisi "I

(4) Ustad Khv&ja bin Dabir )

(6)

Kaniil ^hkn

(6) Zarif-ul-Mulk the Afghan

(7) JalS-1 Rhmi Kbkn

(8) Kadam KhAn

(9) Munir Khan

(10) FOlad Kba,n

(11) Malik Raja Dastur-ul-Mulk

(12) Sayyid Mu‘izz-ud-din

XX—The accession oe Al-mh'avvad Abh-l-Mhzaefar BuEHtN

Nrjfica SiiiH to the thbone op sovebbigntv, and a bbibp account

OP THE events op HIS BBIGN

When the king Al-Musta'&n bi-'inHyati-'liah Abhl Mu-affar Ahmad ShS.h (iw Muham

mad Shah btn Humayfln ShEh Bahmani) having clearei the land of his enemies and given

fresh lustre to Islam, died m ah 911 (ad 1605-06), his son, Abhl Mu-affar BurhAn

Nwam Shah in the same year, ow, ah 911,*® adorned with his person the crown and

throne of sovereignty, and caused both the currency and the Hu^bah of the Dakan to run

in his name In his reign the wolf herded the sheep and the hawk guarded the pigeon

It 18 well known that the events m the reign of Burhan Ni^am Shah were so numerous

that they cannot easily be narrated, for, according to the best-known accounts, the kmg

ri'igned for nearly fifty years, and of all those years there was not one m which his armies

did not go forth to fight against his enemies, and as no historianhas hitherto attempted to

give a detailed and systematic account of his reign andmany discrepancies are to be found

between the accounts of those who lived m that fortunate reign, or shortly after it, espem-

ally with regard to the sequence of events, the author of this history trusts that he will

not be severely censured for any errors or discrepancies that may appear m his account

Burhan Nwam Shah, at the time of his accession, was not quite seven years of age, and

Mukammal Khan, who had held the officeof valil mdpishva smee the reign of the late fang,

A’ mad Shah Ba'iri, took the whole administration of the army and the state mto his own

’

Aa expression taken from either Marathi or Hmdi Fmshta draws largely on this account of

A^ioaadNi to Shah’s rsharftcter

*7 This office was characteristic of the Muljammadan kingdoms of the Dakan and ^vaji foUo^d

the example of the mOfammadan kings The powers attached to the officer were much greater than

those of an ordmary wumster t

*8 Fmshta (ii, 198) gives the chronogram for the accession of Bur an i

5Chi» gives the date 914 (ad 1508 09)
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hands and governed the kingdom almost as an mdependent king His son, Jamal ud-dln

who had received the title of ‘Aziz-ul Mulk, had drunk fioni the cup of place and pomp until

he was drunk with power and pride and so enmeshed in the lusts to winch youth is prone,

that he paid regard to none but liimself Owmg to the powci of the legent and his son a
party of the amirs and chief men of the Dakan, moved by en\ v <ind the dcsiio of stirring up
strife, conspired to laise to the throne the kmg's younger hiotlua, who was known as Rijaji

but smee God had decreed the kingdom to Buihan Ni am yhrih, the plot failed

When the opponents of the Government realized that it was useless to attempt to

reverse the Divme decrees, they submitted and made obeisant e at the gate of the royal court

XXI—An account op the causes oi the quarrel, which occerbed between
BURH^N NI/aM SHiH AT THE BEGINNING OE HIS REIGN, ilNH

Shaikh ‘Aea-ud din ‘ImAd ue Mi'i.k

AD 1510-11 Early m the reign of Burhin Ki am ShAIi, the aw;i/s, tin oJhceis of

state and the subjects generally were discontented, owing to thi' great powei enjoyed by
Mukammal K1 an and the piide and arrogance of lus .son \zi/-ul Mulk ‘Aziz ul-Mulk
plunged into all sorts of immorality and wanton pastnne.s and usi'd ojiiik ssively to violate

men’s honour, and this tyranny was unbearable to the men ol the Dakan, so that a great
outcry arose against him Some of the amirs, such as Hfiim Khan (>|ad.Tni Khto, Munir
JIhan, and others, feared that he entertained designs against tln^iii, owing to I.Ik^ part which
they had played m the attempt to raise R&jajS to the thione, .m<l h.i (his slight cause,
makmg ‘Aziz-ul-Mulk’s enormities their excuse, left the (ouit and took refuge with
‘ImM-ul-Mulk in Berar, where they made every eflort to stn up ,s(nfe The\ persuaded
Imad-ul-Mulk that the rule of Mukammal Kli&n and ht« son, liuinig (In' king’s nunority,
were hateful to the people, and that the conquest of the count rv would lie an (‘asy matter,
addmg that it was not the part of a wise king to let slip an oiipoitiiinlv ol this iiatuie and
give his enemies time Im5,d-ul-Mulk was beguiled by iheir words and w.is proud of the
strength of his army He collected his troops from all <ninilers ol his lountrvand
marched towards Ahmadnagar

When the news of ‘Imad-ul-Mulk’s movements leaehediho king, he oidei.-d Mukammal
Khan to send swxft messengers to all parts of the kingdom to Bununon th(^ army, and to send
the royal tents on towards Berar These orders were earned oul. The nmi > . and ofheets
were summoned with their troops, and the royal tents weie sent forward lowaids Jierar

Tk 5^7 T the capital It matched lapidly towa.ds 11 ... town of
Ilanlibari,59 where it encamped

Imad-Tal-Mulk also marched from the dirt cl ion ol
encamped over agamst the royal army

On the following day, when the sun rose, the two anmos
facing one another

Bt^rar Icmardn Hauilban and

were drawnup m battle array,

gua and protaitthe kmg, and the command <,! thui g.vm i„ M.ygn KMS

the site of the battle was pix)bablyRMiMsztaatod^J9<>l2V^^^^^^^ fLn" Tf'campaign does not difiEer matenallv from thuf i i

^ ^ bayywi Ah & au otuit of tins

end lus sou -Aziz ul Mulk for ha^g Ih4u

took with them 8.000 horse The battle of f Ahmadnagar Tho amirs

of Burhto Nuam Shah>s army wL 1T7 T!
« A H 016 (a n If,10 11 ) and the victory

Tm&d ShSh was so dosely pursued through Berar^at he fled77 e7of Sitodesh that made peace between fhe belkgSents
and it was ‘Add Khan III
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Azhdar Klian As the king was too young to be able to manage a charger, Azhdar took
him in fiont of him, and tied a sash round the king’s waist and his own, lest the horse should
become restive on hearing <,he noise of battle and unseat the king The duty of the other

division was to att.aek the enemy

Imad ul-Mulk also divided his army into two divisions, and appomted one to repel

the attack of the second division of the army of Buiha,n Niz^m Shah, while he led the other

division against the division appointed to guard the person of the king

The royal army numbed out of the town of Eandbari and met the enemy, and a fierce

battle was fought While the battlewas in progress, two of the fiercest of the king’s elephants,

named Baitvhuidar and BuKurgwar, were taken by their maho’uis to a river which ran near

the field of battle m oidm that they might be watered At the river they met and fought

and, bo fighting, being beyond tho control of their diivers, moved m the dnection of the

enemy When the royal troops .saw that two of the king’s own elephants were gomg towards

the enemy, th(>v charged aft,or them, fearing lest they might be seized by the enemy It

fortunately liappencd at this momeiil t.hat, TmM-ul-Mulk was informed that the amhs of

Burhan Ni am Khah, who had joined themselves to him, were deserting him and joining

the army of Bmhan Ni,<Xm tShah When Tmfid-ul-Mulk heard this news and at the same

time saw the biavost ot tlie loyal troops charging his army, he lost heart and fled, halting

not until he had leaelied th(‘ midst of Ins own country The victorious army pursued the

enemy and slow very many of thorn, taking also large quantities of spoil, horses, elephants,

arms and tents It is said that on that day the army of Tmad-ul-Mulk was utterly dis-

persed and fiod into all jiarts jpf the country, so that most ot their horses and elephants fell

into the hands of tho couiitiy people by whom they were brought and presented to the king

After this victory the king returned to Alimadnagar

XXII An ai'cchint or tiije domination ok ‘ Aziz-ul-Molk, ok the gbnbbal misohiek

('AIJSKD BV UIS KLBVATION TO THU OKKIOBS OK VAKiL AND PiSHVl, OK HK.

AMUITIOir.S I)KH1GN.S FOB DEKOSINO THE KING, AND OK HIS PUNISHMENT

A shoit iim(> aftor tho defeat ot the army of TmXd-ul-Mulk and the extmguishmg of

the fire of wai, Mukaminal Khan, who had been vakil a,xidpiskvd, since the reignpf his late

majesty Bult&n Ahmad Baiin, departed this life After his death the king bestowed

the offices of vaUl and plahvA on his son, ‘Aziz-ul-Mulk, who had some hereditaiy claim to

th('m ‘Aztz-ul Mulk, who had an evil disposition, soon raised the standard of strife and

turbulence, and the banner of tyranny and injustice, and got aU power m the administration

of the state into his own hands, ruling like an independent king, while to the king was left

nothing but the name of a king

When ' \Kiz-ul-MiTlk had thus seized all power, pride and folly established themselves

in his dispoiition, ami he conceived in his base heart the design of still further extending

hifa power and of rebelling against the king Moreover, he devoted the whole of his atten-

tion to undermining the foundation of the kingdom, and excluded from the royal service

most of those who had been in close attendance upon the throne, and the kmg s old servants,

and admitted to the king’s presence nobody except three wet nurses who had nursed the

king and brought him up, and throe eunuchs who had been m the service of his late majesty

He also tried to overthrow the state altogether, and one day put some deadly poison into

some milk of which the king was extremely fond, and sent it to the king The king s nurses,
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however, were on their guard and would not allow the king to drink the milk TheiT
a little of it to a beast, m order to test it, and the moment that the beast drank it it f
Then they thanked God, Who had spared the young king’s life, and distributed alms to po
and holy men bj way of a thankoftenng Thus ‘Aziz-iil-Mulk forgot his duty of lo^h
to the kmg, and became an ungrateful lebel Wlieii a man of base natuie attains worldl^
power, theblackmss of his heart and the baseness of Ins iiatine becomc> mamfost in his acts^

The kmg’s loval servants, and those who w(n<> neai his thioxu>, weaned of the domin
ance and disloyalty of ‘Aziz-ul-Mulk, and consulted togethi'r as to how tins enemy of the
faith and the state could be oveithiown asking .issistance in th«> mattei fiom all loval

^

ants of the kmg At this time Danayya Ohisan who was govcunoi of the forUf
Anttir, came to court to pay his respects, and had <in audumec' ot the king When he asoe
tamed the course of ‘Aziz-iil-Mulk’s eonduet and lus ingiatitude and disobedience T
represented to the king that lie had fox med a design fot in ei t brow lug ‘Aziz-ul-MuIk, and would
disclose it if he had the kmg’s leave The kmg, b> the mouth of one of his faithful servants
asked what the nature of his plan was, and he replied that he would icd-mn to his fort a d
there feign to rebel, m order that 'Aziz-ul-Mulk might be sent m piusoii to cpiell the rebelhonand the kmg might be relieved of his piesente l)ana\ i a ( ontimu'd .saymg that he would
fight against ‘Aziz-ul-Mulk as the kmg s enenn and would do his utmost to nunove him and
to reheve the kmg from his dominance 'Phe king Inghh appiovod ot tins plan and gaveDanayya leave to depart, urging him to use his I.est emdeavours to put ‘A/?/ nl Mulk out ofthe way Danayya, m accordance with the loyal command, u'tuuu'd to Antfu and there
set up the standard of rebellion When nows of this lebellion was brought to ‘Aziz-ul MulV
‘Aziz-ul-Mulk, who trusted none of tho a-irdn of the Dakan, soiif his hi ot Iut, dahangir Khin’
to crush the rebellion, and Jahangir Khan, will, a numeious a. un

,
of t he stumgth of whrei, hi

was very proud, marched for Antflr and en<-am,.o,l ih<> tort Whvn Uairnyya bird
of the approach of Jahangir Khan he elo,se(l tho foit against him, witlidrow lus men fromthe walls and buttons, and made no sign ot offeiing lesislanec- dahangii Khan attributed
this conduct to Danayya s pusillanimity and was ombolcloncd to attack the fort and wifh
great assurance ordered his troops to attack the fort on all sides at, onoe ’I'he defenZ
wiuted until Jahangir Khan’s troops had advanced to w-it.lnn a shoxt dist,anoc« of the wis

musketiy. Tho army of Jahan’gir I^an was broken; many were slam, and some fled The sons of Jaya Kmghji oame forthfrom the fort OTth their bravo aimy and pursued tho fugitives I.ko mossengors of deathJahangir Khan had them fortune to betaken prisoner 1, iWyya’s irooplZikltToi

‘If»"Sl> !>» »n «« >m, l,k„ a I,. , „ an ,l.,lo™l m.n

When Aziz-ul-MuIk heaid that his bother’s nose had been c uf oil ho raved like

———— with his trootis low aids the foit of Antfir

«a iB usaal in the Dakan The^sonTof
father’s iiamo, following hie own,

brew ' mentioned latci, were ovidenUy Danay,^, J h«
Aatfl* was situated in 20° 27' N end TS' 5 ' K „,s t „

erar, and Sljtodsdi met ^ wheie the frontiers of Ahmadnagar,
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In the com Bc oE the inaich, the king’s loyal servants, seizing a favourable opportunity,

A isecl the king to issue to the amirs who had fled from the court for fear of ‘Aziz-ul Mulk

^ Thad taken refuge with ‘Imad-ul-Mulk m Bexar, a safe conduct to court, in order that by

th ir aid he might lie ficcd fioni the domination of disloyal and ungrateful subjects The

1
^2 acted on tins advic c and sent a safe conduct to the amirs who, by great good fortune,

cd the loyal camp fiom that diicction before the army reached Antflr, and, before they

I 1 even pai'l tb. 11 rcf.tetsto the king, entered ‘Aziz ul-Mulk’s tent, seized him, and

Srnd^dlnm with a ie<l hot non, thusfieemg the world from the strife and confusion caused by

II at chut oh the loidsol ojipiession and injustice They then went on to the king’s presence

d hid the hoiioui ol making tin n obeisance Thej were honoured with robes of honour,

n mulhs am! oth. i maiks of t!,(' loyal favour, in order that it imght be made clear to

fhe uoddthal lo^an^ and obcdicnrc au lowarded and disloyaltj and ingratitude punished

"
Vftii the lihiHliiig o! ‘Aziz ul Mulk, the king appointed no other person to the office of

,-,\}nd but MiM.iti of hiH tendu age, which u as no more than tv elve years, took the whole

dmmisl.atiou ol the k.ugdum into lus cun hands and so appoitioned his time that every

no nent wa. .levotcd to some alhui of importance ,
and he never, for a long time varied

n .HI interned hik. the sun, he never rested bv day from attending to the wants of the

nlhlc'and, Ida In, ovn vak.iul foituno, ho scarcely slept at night for employment m the

riffairs of Ium suhfiH is
^ p ir i ^ ^

Mcanvh.i- Mn liul n ml dm uho vas a faithful and pious man, was of the kmgdom

Ml n,dmi Shu dataiamlMaurmaffii Mu', ammad Shiivana, who were companions

rf M,'; Lk, ;.,l .li.., I..., .n, 1.., n t.. <ho fang's pressnos b, Ihs of ths Mfr,

ivcic appomlid to he biH (Otiiiiatuoiis

a,.™

vYin An M'coi kt or tuk bbtwbbn Buehik NizaM Shah akp

^

UI-MnCN, AND OF THIO DISFBAT OF ‘TmAD ITL MULK IN THE LAST

UATTUE AND IHS FLIGHT TO GUJ VEaT

1 HI n 1 1 (li .1 Before the royal troops m the battle which took place m
Afti I

‘1 mad n! Mulk had
elephants, horses and

ulMulke. ia !,.a ..ml 1 1 .1’s f< W'ed
1618) after the capture of Pathn by tohdn

ulMull'... P. /oa ..ml 1 1 .1’s f< W'ed
1618) after the capture of Pathn by Min

lhat Mill t.mmid Kli.m vi>' 'tdl m povtr ir

. Burhi ii, after hib return to Ahnaadnagar, became

N. .,u.SUah.wh... 1 h.
Tr lmma and was so infatuated vnth her that he mamed

en,.m„m.d.U.m..u.l. .mnm.ud into evil courses and taught him to dnnk

hiramimml. hu Ih. ‘ ^ ^
'’VTr'^r^d snwt hit time m riotous hvmg Mukammal

wme M.lh.u h. m !'l.<t.dl>Hr.nfll<iuti< sand spout ni ^ears of

ail i)hl mu.i, 1. i.d. oil liH li'Ul'iKU.on <dhiH ol ICO
_ ^ ™.s annomted mhl and

rM:rnl,,,1.u.i.oaiumeH,n.,...on<^ was appointed and

di <i.lim> d.s i.i.pm.ti.n V.W
was made anam.r.but there is no men ion of

p,s/ad Mulmmm.il KUi'ni’s M,n, perhaps
Khto hved henceforth m retirement, only

It.snnpo ..d.'oto rcconei o
should administer and rule a kingdom

give way to honmal.ty than that a hoy ot two
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Spi«s reported to Burhan Ni. S.in Slifl.h the approach of ‘Imad-iil-Mulk with a large arm
and the king immediately issued orders for the assembling of his forces, and the tr

assembled at the capital The king then summoned his amir.s and the officers ol his army and
took counsel with them regarding the means of icpclling the invader Their ropl> was
request to be led against the enemy The king highly appiovcd then decision and sot out with
his forces to meet Tmad-ul-Mulk

The king and his army niaiehed from the capital and niei. iinad ul-Mulk in the neigh
bourhood of the tovni ol Borgaon,c^ wheio a despciatc battle took place flie I’amam' sword
rested not Irom scatteung heads, and Death’s evecutionei staved not a moment from
cutting off hope of life, until the earth was clad in robes Iffie those ot the ‘Abl),isii Large
numbers were slam on both sides and victoiy deelaied loi ueithci J^ai h c omaiandei chew off
his forces and made for his own country

After the lapse of a short time, the two armies again maiched against each other and met
near the Deonati river, wheie a battle was fought 'I'he olh< c i s u ho .,p« ( iall\ distinguibhed
themselves on the Ni.am Shahi side were, ‘Alam Khan, Itiuiii Klmn, (^adain V I an, Munir
Khan, ‘Umdat-ul Mulk, Khaiiat Khan, Faiad kl an, Mi>an Itajii, Danavva Kui rLi and
others

The battle raged till sunset, when both arnneH retiied to thc'ir own camps
, and on the

following day the two kings, neither having gamed the vietoi y, i etn c d to t lieu own c ovmtricg

In this warfare the great amirs of the kingdom of the Dakan, who vveie usually m
attendance on the king, were MaWidQm Khvaja Jahan and ‘Am nl Miilk, who w-eic of the
number of his servants

XXIV—An account of His Majesty’s thiri) campaion ahajn.st ‘Im vo-ue-Mulk
(‘Ala-ud-hIn ‘Imad kSiiAh)

Smee the king had twice taken the field against the enemy, and had on neither
occasion been victorious, he was inflamed with the spint of emukition and with jealousy ot

his foe, and set himself to improvothc condition of his ai my and to im i ease i( s stiength Ho
then set out with a large army against ‘Ala ud din ‘Imad Nliah ol B<iar

When ‘Imad-ul-Mulk heard of the king’s approach, lie spared no eilnits to collect his
army, and, havmg collected a very numerous and valiant foice, mai< hi <1 to meet the king

The two armies met m the neighbourhood of tiu' village' of \ rdoian, win le they encamp
ed over against one another and threw out outposts for then fuolection riming the night
On the following day they were drawn up ,n l)att,le.um> agamsl ,aeh othu, ami the battle
began

^

The fight was fierce and bloody At Icmgt li v u to. v dec la...<l for t he king and thearmv-
o mad-ul-Mulk fled from the field, the kmg'.i tioops [mi^umg thiun vvilh uie-it slaughter

in.

A

(Wa<tgaon)aroton,m.m vJIugo minus m I'um imd I i,.,ve not bun^k
to idmtifj theDconan nver, mcxitioucd lower dinm. but the wllay. of Vidm.u., nu m.omd m diofollowm,
chapter, IS Valor, Situated In 1 9° 29' N And 7a® is‘ x,*,. i

^

< Ain nd dm ‘TrYiiri n 1 i

^ UK iiti( ji iiJf I i hu (d thc M ( anipfUpjtiB agEJnFt

tt batw iT'f -
’ bitwiin A)nn.„l.,„, and PcTm, after

<or.foiudicllh..fn aimdriiondurpmn of Ikahr,

‘AllBuridofBIdara
n c«i.tuii il I'ullin rmd Ian him lli. o „ll„ iHuni , If with

mL^^ yCri oftTra L 'toianiUnsaMv. Mukam
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All ‘Im&d-ul-Mulk’s elephants, horses, arms, tents and camp equipage, and those of^ army,

both small and great, fell into the hands of the royal troops Imad-id-Mulk, -with great

difficulty, and after suffering many hardships, contrived to escape, hut was so overcome with

shame, that instead of returmng to Elichplir, which was his capital, he made his way to

Gujarat

The king, when the pursuit had been pressed to the utmost, dismounted and took his

seat on a mound in the neighbourhood, while his army presented before him the spoil which

had been captured from the enemy, and congratulated him on the victory which had been

gamed The king caused all this most abundant spoil, except the elephants, which are the

jierquisite of ro-yalty, to be divided among his army

XXV—An account or the capture op the fortress of PAthbI

After the defeat of ‘Imad-ul-Mulk, the kmg marched towards Pathri, which is one of

the greatest and strongest fortresses of Berar, and which he straightly besieged The

royal aimy surrounded the fortress and opened their batteries agamst it The besieged made

some efforts to defend the fort, but smee they were, at the outset, oveieome by fear of the

besiegers, these efforts weie of little avail When the royal army saw that the spmt of the

garrison was already broken, they stormed the fort, pourmg mto the ditch and mounting the

ramparts Borne thus sealed the ramparts and bastions while others entered the fort by

means of mines which they had run under its walls, and thus, by God’s help, they captured

this strong fortress and put the whole garrison, without exception, to the sword They then

proceeded to plunder all the goods in the fort and to make captives of the children, women

and men (oi-hoi lhan those of the garrison, who had been slam), and took possession not only

of their persons, but of all their property, and destroyed them dwellings

After Pathri had been captured, the kmg commanded that the fortress should be

lazed to the ground, and annexed the district dependent on the fortress, leaving a force

there to occupy and protect it

Borne historians have said that the fort of Pathri was not destroyed as soon as it was

captured, but that some time elapsed before the kmg ordered it to be destroyed It would

however seem that fate decreed that that fortress should be twice destroyed, and nobody

has hitherto attempted to rebuild it

Muhammad (JliM, who had shewn great valour m the capture of the fortr^ and had

distinguished himself above all his fellows, was honoured with the title of K&mil K^an,

and appointed to the government of the conquered district, and the kmg then returned to

hiscapital,whercheadministercd]usticeandcausedpeaceand contentment to reign through

out the Dakan

Mcanwhilo, howover, Stakh po’™' l>ad moreased bej ond .U r^aable hmts

.b.l craplamte of h.B »u«.ond«ct wera tod before the throbe The tog tb^ore t«ued

an order depr..mg hm. of tho govertoeht ahd of the office of »r.r, and,™ be had obaerred

m Kdoha Nar». a Brabton of Sharkb Mar’., who h^ eatoed tbe r.y.l^»^
Shaikh Ja-far’e mterost. BghB of ability and fidelity, be appointed thie Brah^ to tto

^tpoetofnnnieter Kitofifceihddthepoetof nnn^r fora loiig time and perfinnied

hie dnty faitbfuUy and well Bnrmg lu. tennre of the offioe, thirty rtrong f»itr.^ we.

nieonieno.ofth6planetotnredbyhnn,captn.«lbytlieroy.ltroop»
Ioannot.w*hont
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being tedious, turn aside from my narrative at this point, to describe the capture of these
forts or even to give a list of their names, but they will be mentioned, please God, m the
summary of the events of this fortunate reign, which I shall give at the conclusion of this
record

XXVI—Account on the abeival on Shah Tahie in the Dakan
At this time the learned pious, and eloquent 8ki‘ah sago, Shah Tahir, who had former!

been highly honoured by Shah Isma'il bin Haidar, Safavl,‘>i was slandered by some persons
at ShS,h Isma'iTs couit, and was advised bj. Mirza Shah Husain Isfahan! to leave Persia
ShahaarhiT, accordingly, I aking with him his family and dependents, left Kashin's
that abode of true believers, in A H 926 (a d 1520) foi Hindustan He travelled speedily
to the shores of the Indian Ocean and sailed from the island of Jaiun*’<’ in a ship bound
for the port of Goa It said that that holy man, aftei having Ins Fnd.iy [irayeis, embarked
and by God’s blessing and help was enabled to say his piayers on the following Friday m
the port of Goa, and this was one of the signs of the heavi niy blessings which sprang from
the visit of that holy man to Hindustan On airiving in India, he wTote a letter, dated m
the early days of Jamadi-ul Avval, ah 926 (April 19, 1520) to one of lus fi lends, inform
ing him of the voyage which ho had andortakeii, and of his safe ainval in Goa

As soon as the news of Shah Tahir’s flight became known, the Shah of Persia sent horse-
men after him with instructions to turn him back wherever they should find him, but since
It was God’s purpose that the Dakan should profit by tlu' piesenei^ of that lioly man, he
had embarked on his voyage to India before the Shah’s messengerH eanio up wit h him The
Shah soon became aware that the reports which he had heard against ShrUi Tahir were the
fabrications of ill-disposed men and repented of having acted on ihein II (> net himself to
make amends to Shah Tahir, but was overtaken by death before lu> could earty his designs
into effect His son and successor, Shah 'I ahmasb.iir did his best t o niaki- atnimds to Tahir
as will be seen from the farm&ns which he issued to him

*

After landing at Goa, Shah ’lahir went to Bijapflr but, finding that, the conditions of
Iffe m that city did not suit him, he went to Gulbarga, which was fo.mcTly the capital (of
the Dakan) under the name of Alisanabad After havmg rested foi some, t imo m that city
he formed the design of performing the pilgrimage, and, havmg set out t hence, reached the

«S This account of the Pathri campaign seems to have been utih/od hy Einshfa („ 2001 thmi<rh h«does not mention the source of his information Finshta, however, r< c lies 15ui hru. N. am Khflh’s reasonsfor desiring o possess PJthri, which Sayyid ‘Ah naturally onuls Buihan’s gn ai groadfatha PhZva
e:tahZm“^^^^ A^tcr th^

~ r
refusal, fortified the town Mukammal Kt.te protested against the cMahbh, a. n( of a f, it osZonearthe frontier but ‘Ala ud dm completed the work and roll,

i

, .

' ii'iinsH so near

was assembled on the pretext that Burhfin wished to tour in 1h l”ll'

Pltthri IS situated m 19° 15' N and 76° 27' E
6i Shah Isma‘U (1502—1524), founder of the Safavi dynasty

1
Persia, about 90 mfies north of Isfahfin

66 There is no island of this name m the Persian Tnlf i t aiu
camo to the Persian Gulf md Jahrum m pars about !U1

^
I

^ ^ ' Proboblv me ans lo tay that he

67 Shah Tahmasb I (1524-1^6 son
"

d ^V ^ son and successor of hmiLhi I
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town of PuicnicU which wan on his way Mal^dum Khvaja Jahan, who was at that time

goveinoi or Ihc fod. and town of Puienda, on hearing of the holy man’s arrival, made hast©

to wait on him ,
and he ii'pi esi nted to him that as the ramy season wasm progress and tiavel

ling was vei v dillicnit, he w ould do well to honour Purenda by staying there for some time

Shah Tahir accepted this invitation and remainedm Puienda in comfort during that rainy

season, cmiilovmg hi.s time in imparting religious mstruotion

Moanwdiile, hlauldlia. Pu Mu'iainmad Shirvani, one of th'' learned men of that age and

a companion of Bnih.ui Ni.ani Shah, came from the capital to Purenda on an embassy to

Makliduin Khvaja .lahan, and, on Icarmng of Shah ’lahii’s presence m the town, waited

on him, and daily theii'afti i attended his Icctuies, profiting much bj the religious mstiuetion

which ho received When the petiod of his embassy had expii ed, he returned to the capital

and aiqiiainted the king with the perfections of Shah ’Jahir When the king heaid of hl^

learning and iiu'ty, lu' s( nt a Jaiinan to Makl,dum Khvaja JahSn, the contents of which were

commumcaled to Shrdi 'I aim, who took offence, because a separate /armdw had not been

issued to him, and cvcusimI himself from attendmgat court As, however, the king’s desne to

see Sh<Th 'ffdiii inci cased daily, he sent MauUnaPir Muhammad Shirvani agam to Purenda

withaliftci addiessed to Shah 'I ahir, m which he gave utterance to his great desne of seemg

him Shah 'I ilhit, on pmusmg this letter, set out at once for the capital m the months of

the year ( )n his ai i ival at Ahmadnagar he paid his i espeets to the kmg, who found that

what he heai d fi'll, in tuith, far short of the holy man’s perfections, and honoured Shah Tahir

exceedingly

(To be continued )

INTER-STATE RELATIONS IN ANCIENT INDIA

(
1 )

IJY NAKBNDRA NATH LAW, M A , B L , P R S ,
CALCUTTA

(
Gonhnued from page 152

)

Treaties of peace depending for their strength upon the solemn aflSrmation or oath of the

parties were looked upon by some as mutable, but when ac-

oato TLato “of
“ compamed by pratibM^^ or fratigraha,^^ as immutable Kaufilja

HostaKos la of opinion that the [solemn affirmation or oath made the

treaties as much immutable as could be done by any safeguards simultaneously for

the purpoHc^s of this and the next world The taking of hostages only added to their

Btrongfh on their worldly side

~Tktak.n.hc„„8,u.l
1921 .. 1522,

...tLl u., », c.i,pi» .< iigyi* h-i b.™ »ttto .. . rt.g. « ft. Q«,.
X

, w ^00 Near'S Shah Isma il I was jealous of Shah
proviiKc of noj thorn I’l rsia and on

tatiof for sanctity and learning, and lent a read> ear to

alur owing to hiH ilhHtnous descent and his
A warrant for his execution was about

the at t usat ion lhat T'>'hir was a leader o t e “
tg jmn Mirza ShSh Busam I‘>fahani,

to ho iHMiod whon ho CBt apod, owing to the timely warning given

ndzir of tho divdn of ShO-h Ismflil
, 7 .,- vtt oh

s 4; ftcotics or nobles as hostages {Kauiihyci^, Bk VII, ch 1 i,

Pnitbhh'd momn ihogivmgof great asc

P 312)

111 prattgraha, the hostage given by the party suing

KauHkya,Bk VII, ch 17, p 311

for peace is a near blood relation {Ibid )
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In making a solemn affirmation, the parties only uttered the words ‘ samhitassmah”
(we are united), while they took oaths by fire, water, plough, w'all (say, of a fort), clod of
earth, shoulder of an elephant, horse-hack, seat of a chariot, weapons, precious stone seed
ot plant, fragrant substance, rasa,^’’ gold com, or bullion, saying this formula on the
occasion “ let it or these (naming the thmg or thmgs by which the oath is administered!
desert and kill me if I transgress the oath

The kings of yore who put so much faith m affirmations used to enter into treaties of
peace with the simple formula w'c are united ” In c ase of breach of this affirmation
they took the oath

, and when this oath was contravened, the hostages were demanded
'

Much discrimmation had to bo used by both the partiesm the selection of the hostage
for a good deal depended upon the place occupied by him m thA

'^lection of the hostage religious suscejitibihtios of the givci 01 his subjects
It was the interest of the givti to make ovei the person forwhom he cared least or who would prove tioublous or ruinous to the taker, while the latter

tried to have one to whom an injury, conditioned by a Iircach of the treaty, would affect the
tenderest sentiments of the foimer or his people

Keepmg these points in view, Kaiifilya dilates on the subj oc t, which may bo summarized
asfollows Advantageoustothc giver arethe undermentionodhoHtagi'H (I)a grcatascetic
or noble, able to trouble or rum the foe

, (2) a corrujit son
, (3) a (laughter

, (4) a baseborn
son, (5) a son devoid of mantra iakti (who does not follow, or has not at his disposal wise
advisers)

, (6) a son devoid of ut8dha-<.alcti^^ (i e , capacity for the thiee kinds of hostilities)
(7) a son unskilful m the use of weapons’" and (8) one ot many sons A king par ting with hionly son as hostage is unable, as a rule, to risk a broach of the ticaty ,Should there be nochance of a second son being born to him, ho should rather give himsell up as hostage
installing his son on the throne

' 8 >

In ancient mter-state relations, it was the power possessial [,y a state (iiat determined,

The breach of the
agioat extent, itsconduct towards t.ho other stales A sovereign

treaty, whether justified submitting to a humiliating treaty of peace might have, sometime
after the exhaustion of the war, nwouped his power so much as

wai^sZrtmr\*^'*
sovereign to whom he was bound by the treaty under which he

hostan
resorted to was to securo f,hc escape of thehostage from the custody of the other party The matter was so managed that outwardly

I?tlSe3Tl help 11 om his pledget

e_^ape of the hostage unsettled the existing treaty, and gave rise to eond.taons in which

.3 mli'
sub3tuuocs,-iiiorcury, poison, uaffi.'L

, it ;:r7ot"clca. whuh ^f

«8 I6«d, Bk VII, ch 17, p 312
Kautilya explains ‘ utsdha sakl%' hy ‘ mla-aina hnln ' « r

yuMha^ndt&.hnmyuddha(KauUUja,-Bk VII, ch 2
, p 2C<»“and clfTp ‘>7«)

of ’boir nobility

in the use of weapons, and such othL qualXos ThriZra*'^^’^’
’ “

significance of the expression ‘ tu'ata riniiS 7
p 112 ciipc urs to Ik c orrujjt, and the

~ .„.o.sr “ '“«•
n KauHkya. Bk VII, ch 17. pp 312, 313

' ^ ^

female
as ma.culino tho ab.no remarks might also apply to
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the fresh demands of the pledgee might be either rejected point blank or refused on

various grounds This would lead to friction but as the circumstances are changed inas-

much as the aggrieved party has become inferior m power to the other, he is not likely to

declare a war specially as there is no direct proof of the pledger’s assistance in the

escape of the hostage The act is in view of the latter’s secret imphcation m it, really

wrongful but concealed under a garb of innocence, and turned to advantage by a shuffling

of what to an inferior state would have been hrouglit home as its duty The only

argument that might be adduced in favour of the breach of the treaty is with reference to

the exceptional cases m which, for mstance, the very existence or the necessary

development of the state bound by the tieaty are hampered by its terms The ground

for the breach would then be this, that the latter are the primary duties of the state and,

any obligations that hmdei their fulfilment must be considered null and void

The hostage m effecting his escape took to various dodges and utilized the help provided

for iho
secret agents The dodges were not always of a mild type but

delivera^co^^of tho included, if needed, violent means that made light of losses of human
ho-.tage ]if0 fQr achieving the end m view A study of the KauttJiya leads

to the inference that sacrifices of human lives caused through secret agents for

state ends m intci-statal discords, in measures agamst sedition withm the state or agamst

enmity personally to the king and his own were not generally regarded as obstacles at which

the state would stick, the interests of thekmgdom and the monarch and their self-preserva-

tion being regarded as justifying the application of the means The artifices used by and

for the hostage for his deliverance were —

(1) Spies {aatnnah) servmg m the neighbourhood m the guise of artisans and crafts-

men may remove the hostage surreptitiously through a tunnel constructed at night

(2) Spies disguised as actors, dancers, singers, players of musical instruments, buffoons

bards, acrobats, jugglers, etc ,
may take service under the enemy and secure for themselves

the privilege of free ingress, stay, or egress They will also serve the hostage who may

escape at night m the guise of one of these people Women spies may also do the same, and

the hostage dressed like one of them with a characteristic article m hand may efiect his

escape

(3)

The hostage niav be concealed amidst commodities, clothes, vessels, boxes, beds,

seats, and articles of luxury, and removed by spies servmg the enemy as (those who

cook pulses or vegetables), dr&Maa'’^ (those who boil rice), bathers, shampooers, spreaders

of bed-elothcs. barbers {Mpaka), toilet-makers, or drawers of water

This reminds one of the memorable artifice by which Sivaji made his escape from

Aurangzeb’s custody -——
text has “abhyuchohiyamanah samadhi rnoksham kSrayet” Bk YU. oh 17,

p 31^)

71 Of Dr L Opponhexm’s International Law, Vol I, p 5

. a\. A VdchasmmiB the same e^ssupakand Nilakantha m his comments on
SMa according o

-u -f it q o+ates that a s^apaldra is one who cooks pulses like mndga

(Znewl
As explained by tho BChehastm connection w^^^

'4«paTsage “ arahko’nna

plays with or disciplines an infuriated elephant , or ( )

paki syat, sUpakarta tu o^kakrit ” is quoted as his authority

)

» ih... .p... .• P
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(4) Tlio hostage may hold cominumun uith \ .iiuuaatthotiiliance oi a tuiinol, oi ma
reservoir of water, accompanied with nootninal Kpahuxi, (oblalions, oi religinui scriicos

consisting of laughter, song, dance, mutteimg .ului.itiou and jiioiis ojaeiUakon) ??

and flee away at the oppoifune moment Spies in the guise of tiaders divert the atten

tion of the sentinels bv selling them flints and rooked loud

(5) The hostage may give dlir seutinds food and dunk mixed with poisonous pie
parationof waifana plants '* on the occasions olollmings fo f lu' go(K, sicJifn/M, oi sacrificTdl

rites,®o and wdien the sentinels aie iindti it,-, influence In ni.n lice away

(6) The sentinels may bcmeitoil to set iiic to biiihliiigs with valuable aiticlci, or,spie

disguised as eitmens, bards, physicians, oi vcndoi s ol i aki s in.i \ do the same The sentinel'

may be persuaded to set on faro the stoics of coiiimeuial .ut.iclcs, or spie, disguised as
traders may do so In the tumult, the hostage ma'i (.-.cape 'roaicitihi chance of being
pursued, the house occupied by the hostage may hi' .set on iiie and a ilcad body (procured
previously) may be cast into the flames Tiu' liostagc may i scape b\ m.ilung a breach in

the wall, or through an air passage {vtila ‘iiirunqa)

(7) The hostage may escape at night in (he disguise oi a eamii of glassware, pitchers
or other commodities

’

(8) He may enter the hermitages of the«havclmgs and flii' Biaided-haired
(jahlas)^^ and escape thence in the guise of one of the,sc hermit,

s

He may also disguise himself a.s one sufTcnng ft oin a deforming disease, as a forester
or the like, and flee away

’

(9) He may be removed as a coi pso by spies, or may himself follow, as a widowed wife,
a corpse carried by the spies as if to the ciomalormm

(10) He may at night fall upon the sentinels with a concealed sword and run
away with the secret agents stationed m the neighbouihood

Spies m the apparel of foresters would misdirect thi' puisuers The hostage may con
oeal himself under the enclosure of a cart driven along the w'ay Tin puisncts being near
he may hide himself m a bush When there is no bush at hand, he ma v Iimvo ou both sides’
of the way gold coins or poisoned articles of food lot the pursu. rs It ca[)turcd he will
apply to the captors conciliation andothci moans (hiibciy, disscnsum, and chastisement),
or serve them with poisoned food In case a corpse, sup]iosed to hi- that of the hostage,
had been put m as a dodge at the place where the aforesaid worship of Varima was hold,
or at the house (set on fire) where the hostage stayed, the givi r of the hostage may accuse
of murder the sovereign who held him

77 Monier Williams’ Sanskrit English Diclionaiy

78 Of KauilUya, Bk XIII, ch ], t) ^93 Thn .

that It is a trick by which the enemy is oveiroaihod
Wrt ’ huus <Jic inpliiatioii

79 For madanayoga, see Kauiihya, Bk XIV, th 1, p 4io
80 The Sanskrit word is ‘prawW which seems to ho iniHiakenlv r • i . .E %ama bastn translates It by “sacriflcial rite” , TV. 1

fo. prahavana Pandit

(Bt Xm,* !)
lotwcnlh.i,, wo.d, ,ho p

a. .h..e da„., ,, Dr Hh„ D.vd.-
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(B) Of the several kinds of treaty of peace, the first three have been found to form a

group called DandopaTiata Sandhis
j

dania (army) being the chief

Self submitter subject-matter of their stipulations The daniopanata of the

Kauhltya, Bk. VII, chs 15, 16 appears to be a much

more helpless sovereign than one who is compelled to sue for a treaty of peace m any

of the above three forms If the disparity m power between a sovereign and his invader

be very great and the former sees no other means of savmg himself except by throwing him-

self upon the latter's mercy, he becomes dandopanata This self-submitter owes several
ik

obligations to the dandopandyin (henceforth to be termed ‘"dommator ’) These obligations

do not appear to be part and parcel of the three dandopanata treaties of peace, which pomts

to the inference that the position of a self-submitter is not the outcome of those treaties but

IS rather caused by self submission before any fight takes place between him and the mvader,

who afterwards becomes the dominator

For one who had enjoyed mdependence, the position of a self-submitter was no

doubt humiliatmg He had to demean himself towards his

The obligations o£ dommator rather like a government servant m the conven
the self submitter

tional ways, dischargmg his duties faithfully, but adapting himself

to the moods of his master to continue m the latter's good graces He had, when ordered

by tbe dominator or with his permission, to engage m the construction of forts or other

works, invite (other kings), celebrate marriages, hold the installation ceremonies of a son,

capture elephants for sale, perform sacrifices, march against foes, or start on excursions for

amusement He could not enter mto alhance with any kmgs^^ staying m his kingdom or

secretly punish those who had backed out from such aUiances If the citizens m his kmg-

dom w ere wicked, he could not exchange it for lands with righteous people from another kmg,

punish the wicked with secret punishments, or accept lands offered by a friendly kmg,

without the aforesaid permission Interviews with the chief councillor, royal pnest, com-

mander-in-chief ,
or heir-apparent without the knowledge of the dommator v ere prohibited ^7

It was incumbent on the self submitter to help the dommator to the utmost of his capacity

and always express his readmess to do so On the occasions of mvocations of ble^mgs on

the dominator before the gods, he should promptly cause the ceremony to be observed m

83 “Lavdha samsrayah samay-achanvad bhartan varteta ” Kauitliya, Bk Vn, eh 15, p 308, refer

rmg to Ibid , Bk V, ch 5 {samaydchdnkam), p 250

s4 Some of the items enumerated above may be on behalf of the dommator The construction

of forts, for mstanoe, may be for the defence of the dominator’s kmgdom, .vhile several of the remain-

mg items may be intended for him as well

85 The word in the text is prakrUv The reference is to r&ja praknti For a parallel use of the

word, see the headmg “ praknttndm sdmavdy^ka mpartmarsah ” m which “ praknU«am ” means “ nijo-

prakrittndm ” {Kauhhya, Bk VII, ch 5, p 272) *

For the treatment of the apasrttas, see Kauiihya, Bk VH, ch 6, pp 278—280 where apastma

knyd has been dealt with " *

8T There has been an omission of a negative particle m the Sansknt passage for tins sentence

(KauHbya, Bk VII, oh 15, p 308'
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his territory He had to dissociate himself from people hostile to the dommator^s and jj^jd

his territory Turtually as the latter’s
“ warehouse ”

It seems from the above evidence that the self-submitter was allowed to live m his

own territory but had to go over, when needed, to that of

mfans'ot“ehTeranc6 ^^e dommator or elsewhere and stay there so long as the work
in hand or the dominator’s desire compelled his stay It is to such

stay that the advice embodied in the Kautthya^^ applies The advice is that when he saw
the dommator suffermg from a fatal disease, or his (dominator’s) kingdom from internal

troubles, when the latter’s enemies were growing (in number or piosperity) or his alhes
unwilling or unable to support him, creatmg thereby opportunities for the solf-submitter to
ameliorate his condition, then he (self-submitier) might, under some believable {sambMvya)
pretence of a disease or performance of some religious rites, leave the dominator’s kingdom
If already m his own state, he might not, in view of the aforesaid op])ortanities, come to the
dommator suffering as above

, or coming nearer, he might strike at the vulnerable pomtsSi
of the dominator’s state

Just as the self submitter owed a number of obligations to the dommator, so the latter

The obligations of ^ former The dommator 's obligations to the devoted
the dommator submitter were —

(1) To help him to the best of his (dommator ’s) power m ii'turn for help received
,

(2) To give him wealth and honour
,

(3) To help him m calamities
,

(4) To grant him interviews whenever asked and accede to his requests
,

(5) To avoid using insulting, offensive, contemptuous, and harshly loud language
towards him

,

88 For the above mformation regarding self f-ubmiUor see KavithyuTm VIl" ch Tii, „ 308The ijofca at jp 308 of the Haaitfivo, Bk VII, ch 15, is

'

Samyukta t alavatsevS viruddha saiikitadibhih,

varteta dand opanato bhartary= ovamavaathitah
The self submitter shoald be united with [.amyukta) thoao «ho fear to nux with piople opposed tothe dommator MaUinatha quotes this passage fi<,m the m election

withhisoommentsonBaypWiinasarga 17, slk 81 The passage quoted by him shows some vanationsbut tke meaning remains unaltered

Burvalo valavatsevt viruddhUchchhaiikitfidibhili,

varteta dand opanato bhartary ovamrnavastbitali

course appropriate expressions such as “His Majesty’s) warehouse it I el „ i n
ng s (using of

prime. (umg.pp„i,n««ep,tt„„„betor«), the ejatoiM. otU,,,,’
“"I

^ KwuiiMya, Bk VII, ch 2, p 265
91 The word m the te^ is ^ chlixdra ’ feanlr a

interprets this term by ‘ rakshd-smthilya ’
vdb Kdmandahya, VIII, 68,

0* Kav^iMya^ Bk VII, ch 2, p 265
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(6) To show him fatherly landness, aad ask him to feel secure from fear ,

(7) Not to lay claim to lands or moveable properties of the submitter deceased, or

put to death or injuic his wife and children ,to allow his distant relations to enjoy their

belongings, and his son to suc(eed to his father's office after the latter's death

li lb only such treatment as above that can ensure the devotion of the submitter and his

heirs to the dominatoi and his hens thiough generations Humane treatment of the submit^

ter was required b\ the opinion not merely of the sovereigns of the time but also of the
«

people A warning in the Kaut%liya,iox this reason, especialh cautions the dominator

against the tiansgreHsion of the last obligation, which hapx>ens to be the most important.

B;reach of this obligation, sajs the Kauhltya, agitates the whole statal circle to actions

for the flestruction of th( dominator, and even excites his own ministers living within

lus dominion io attenqil his life or deprive him of his kingdom

A reealciirani sulimitter however lost claim to the above treatment He could be

punished bv the dominator secretly or openly, his guilt hemg made public m the latter case

If the open punibhmont put the dominator to the risk of rousing his enemies and of giving

them a handle wherewith to work against him, he should have recourse to the secret means

dwelt* on in the Kduttliyd in its chapter Dd'nddkctv^^kctri^

Kauhliya, Bk V, ch I

h ailhhya, Bk Vll.oh 10 (pp 309 - 311), headedi>a«t? opan%»v/ 4itewbegmt.r»therobscurely with

directions to the self Mibmitter ordered by the dominator to start on a military expedition, as well as

with advice as to the use of the four means of conciliation (sdma), bnbery (ddna), dissension {bheda), and

open assault (d««do) A classification of the self submitters comes m next, the basis of classification

being the nature of help given by him to the dominator

The classes are thus named

(1) ckUra bfioga

(2) mahMioga

(3) $M*vabhoga

(4) elatobhogm

(5) Mayutobli^gDhmd

(5) satmiobhogm

1 rendered bV the self Bubimtter conaietsm givmg the dommmWmm
la the hist three c ass

,

accrues from the self submitter remedying the evil anmng to the

and wealthy while m the last three, i a
enemies The passage beaimg on

of the self submitter Should
"L^evnedition earned on under the orders of the dominator. the

gdts di lands durmg the aforesaid^ ^ or offer them minimum of

lands given them for the purpose shou
... The paragraph has also innew oases m which

military or other advantages of which they
.. a^d “ gatapratydgata ” The gift of land to

gifts of lands are to be made
to the dommator. inasmuch as the land Aould

the dommator (bliartrt) alone is advised to be of auvanrag

be free from people inimical to him
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1

Pinjata and Govardhana

The DAuht^bad plates of tbe Eashtiakut* l§a nkai agann.’ c<,fl oi 1 1 f('i iingl o Krishnaraja T

sxy ‘ His son was king Govindaraja wlio like Haii sn.,lc‘hecl ai\,iv the gloi v of ^rt P&n^tUa

and suppoitec] Govaidkana
'

7’he PaitiS,mc allusion is cbai t noiigk Put- the leferences

m the ease of king Go\indaai( not so cei tain Piofessoi H E Pliandaikai m ho edited the

plates, has suggested the identification ot Go\ ardhana with tlu pro\ inee of the same name
mentioned in sevwa] Nasik Cave inscriptions But the tdenlihcaljon of Parijlta is ^et

uncertain 1 propose to identify it «ith PdncMta ( -Panv.ltraslho AVcHtoni Vindhya s>)

mentioned in the N&sikprafe4 of GautainfputraSatakariu
'

’!h<' cluingi of )’ into ‘oh

IS not unusual in southern India Foi instance 1 h< P'<sl(in G.ii'ga king Rfijan alia
’

lias also called ‘ Racluamalla
’*

2

Supratishthahai'a

This name occui sin the Poona plates ot the Vakat-aki* Qunn Ihahlumdi Gupta, editicl

by Pi of Pathak and Mr Bikshit * The editois do rot tnakt any sugpeKtion legardingthe

identification of the place In the KafMsant-sdgam^ mention is in ado of a city nainid

.Supratishthita m Piatishfhana (modern Paithan), yhieh was tlie <Huebt.ial home of

Gunadhya There can be no doubt that Supratishthahiira was the distuct, {alidra) loiind

the city of Supratishthita The inclusion of this distnet within the Vakfi-t-akr. tcintoiy

proves that the VS-katakas were not merely a dynasty of Beiar but luh'd oi ei a eonsKlei-

able part of Maharashtra As the dynasty lasted from about ad ;{('() to fiOO,* it is no
longei coirect to say that “for some three centuries after the extmetinn of llu' Andhia
dynasty, we hast iio speeific mfoimation about the dynastus that ruled o\ei lh( (ounti\,“

le Mahal ashtra

3

Vira and Vardhana

The Deopara inscriptions retoids that Vi]aya^ena impetiiouslyassailcel the lord of Gautla
put down the prince of Kamartipa defeated Kaliuga and impiisoned foui kir'gs, namely',

N&nya, Vka, Raghava and Vaidhara NSnya has been eoneetly ideiitilud wdh Nary'a-
dei a of Tirhut, who lived lu a d 1097 and after ee ards estabhslu d the K.i,i nataka dynasty
m the valley of Nepal Kaghava is the Kalinga ].nnoe of that name , who i< igiir d about
A D 1156 80 Vila and Vanlhana have, however, not Imen si-tisfadorilv identilied Dt Knnth
suggests that Vira was a liaj5- of Kama! ilpa, rnfmt(m.it(l\ tJu (Mdeneeed Nandlrvak<wa
Nandi’s Edwiaciiunto has not been utilised In the long list oi luuuch whr. Irelped
Eamapala to lecovei Varendii we find the following name's

1 Viraguna of KOtS-favi lo

2 Vardhana of Kausambi

3 Vijayaraja of Nidiavala

I Ep%graphta Indtca, IX, p 193
2

' FIxijata ’ may also refer to the mnyUm (‘omitrv
Mwalmhantcis pp 210-211)

mentioned by B4iia (CowedI and

•- h m ’ XvVar 1
Ooorgjrom Iht imenptwm, pp4na,AV,p39 a Tawnoy’s tramlaiion n *12

^

« V A Snwth, The Early History 0/ India, 1914, p 4 1 <) 10 A/<//( I,S'W, HI.pp 36 37.
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L(t us to a.s( 1

1

taan the d<ite of tht se piinces We learn from the Tiinmalai Bock

Xu^ciiptiom'^^ oi Rajeiuha (Ihola 1 that Mahi])al3i I leigBing in oi ahoiit a b 1025 The

Saioath inset iption ernes a cUtc toi him in a b 1026 His son Kayapala ruled foi at

least I
> \c (as a\(^ know fioin the Krishnad\aiika temple inscription) Nayapala s son

du>pala ! U could not IIok foie liaA(‘cometo thethrone befoie a b 10264" 10=ai> 1041

He ! nled iot at lea st 1 3 yeai s (s( e tin Amagachbi Grant^^) ^ e up to at least a d 1054 Aftei

him eain( lus sons Mahipala li lud SmapaU 11, ind the Kan aitas Hivvoka, Rudoka and

Bhnna <iuul linallv Uainapala Avho ruled foi at least 42 years It is obvious that Bama-

pala loigncMl toAvards the close of the eleventh cei tiny and earh in the twelfth century

The piirues Viia, Vaidhana <ni<} Vijrya who helped him must haAe flomished about the

same turn

We leain iiom the NTaihrdi Gianlt<* of Yallala Sena that hi^ ancestois AAeie itihng in

Soulh-wesi. Bengal (Hadha)’^'^ long before the establishment of then paramount ^o\e-

lenmt^ b\ Vijayasena s \ictoiA ovm the Kda king of Gaiula We know further from the

Beopata insciiption that Vpavasena v-as a conteinporai\ of Kanyadeva AAho hournbed

al out K D 1007 Theu can he no objection in identifying him ^A"l^h Vijayaraja of the

kamaeh».n^«> 'vho about the ^anio time and luled over a piincipality m the Gauda

empire It this ideiitdit.it ion b(‘ conimt, then Vira and Vardhana must be Viragima of

Kot§.tf'Vi and Vavdhaim of Kansaiuhi ft aeem& lea&onable to conclude that during the

weak lule of the sons of jaamapala, tlu kinglets of the Gautla Eropiie who helped Rama-

paia to legain lus tin one, engaged in a struggle for suptemacyi'’ m -wbreb Vrra, Yardhana,

the raja of Kaniar iqia and the loid of Gauda brmself became worsted, and Vrjar asgna

ostabhshed t.he Hupu-nuu-v of his wvn famil-y

'I’he (omiuoioi s author rtv was probably next challenged by Nanva and Bagha\a, the

lulms ot the nerghbourmg kingdoms of MithilS- and Kalmga, who were also defeated and

rm qi raotu'd

MISCELLANEA

COKl’OttA'l'lO hlt'K IN VNCIENT INDIA

I am ttuinkkul K. Mr K Shamaaastry tor having

kiiMlly K'viewid my hook Oorpoiate We tn

Ancient Imha m tlio Fohumiv ihsiio oi this

Jmrnal and Ttoomtmndod it to tho pubUo in

lathoi llattoung terms 1 ma-V ho permitted,

howovoi to oUoi aonto lomarks in leply to lus

speiihc ol.idtion tothotitloofmy book, and my

mforemo from and tianslation of, some hansknt

paanagCH t unUunofl tborom
,

Mr Sharaanastiv thmkH that ‘ Self governing

[nstitutioiiH in \n< u nt Xiiclia

moio suggestive and attraotivejl^k IhiB very

point lias been discussed at some length by

Mr Bargiter in the course of his review of my

book along with another dealmg with the same

subject but entitled Local Qovmmm^ m Anctmi

Indta Ml Pargiter thinks that the title of aay

book describes its scope nghtly, while the other

has assumed too ambitious a title, for the title

“ Local Government ’’ noay hold good for large

popular councils where they existed, but certainly

Les not appl> to alHhe other cor^mte acti-

vities, social, economic and rohgious I do ^
course, mean that Mr FargiWs opinion

decides the mattei,but I quote bis statement as

13 Oau^MekhamdlA, p H5
16 Bp InA, XIV. pp 1S6—16S.

11 Bp Iwl ,
IX, pp 229—232

-S.v.p

«

18 Tho idonfcifK tttion wa8 first suggested hy^ Kumarap&la, son and sucoessor ol

19 The KamauU Urant of Vaidyadev»> minis
K&marftpa (see Craaialehhaiindl&, p 128 «t

rota*. “*
)

Vijayasenn’s pimoipMity lay in South west Bengal ragu

of Mem 4.SB , V, p. SO)
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it clenrly eatpresses my point of view m the matter Mr Shamasaatr> thmka that thoio ih no referenc

I fuOy endorse Mr Shamasastiy’e view that in the Cow-hymn, quoted on p 46, to an> assembly^

the title he suggests would have been more aitrat as stated by me Me has appaiently overlook^'

live, but while writing the book, the sense of his verse J5 ot the h^mn which contains the word
toricalaccuracy has alwa:vs weighed w^ith me moie sam^t Both Bloomfield and Whitney ha\e
than any ideas of currying favour with the public tendered it by ‘assembly,* and then translations

As regards the wrong tianslation of certain are given in my book tho passage in question

feaiisknt passages, Mr Shamasasti v does not quote being put in italus (p U>, U 10 11) It is

anc specific instance, but rcfeis to pages ]() 17 22 possible howevM, that Mi Shamasastr^ takes

and 89 of my hook Pages H> 1” contain Hue* the woid saj/ufi lu tlu passage in a chfieieut sense

Haiibkrit passages, of none of which L ha\e ottoiod But, even th«ui, in \iew of the undeniable fact

miy translation Page 22 again contains three lhat samH in used in othei hymns in the sense

Sansknt passages Theie is no translation of <>f asscmblv uml has bee n londered as such m the

the first of these, while that of the second is maml> passage m cjnesticni )n scholais like Whitney and

based on that given m SBJfJ

,

Vol XXXIII Bloomfield appour. to nu to he somewhat

p 348, with slight modifications such as the sub <logmatu to asseit that ‘theic is no reference

stitiition of ‘guild ’ for ‘company ’ as an English Ininu to anv assembh

equivalent of the word dreni, to which J bolie\e Mr »ShiumiKastn obsfuvts tfud Uie word

no exception can be taken Tho thud m a simple sabM was m mmiy phucb us< d lu the sense of a

prose passage which offers no difficulty at all gambling rathei then u political meeting** But

There is no translation of an> Bansknt passage * ha\e ntated this <m p 17, paiagraph 6

on p 89, but it appears that Mr Shamasastry Mi vShamasast! obseixcH that n» noticing the

demurs to the inteipretation of the w^oid vdifd'iya < orpoiate aotivitJOH in icdigious life f have con

as denoting a non monarolucal foim of government fined my attention onb to tlie Buddhistic and

and takes it to mean foreign rule on the authoritv omitted the fhahmame and otliei communities

of a passage m Artha&tistidf p 328 It must lx Thin is not a quite coircct statement of facts On
remembered, however, m the first place, that the PP Ihuv^'o drawn piominent attention to the

responsibility for the particular mtorprotation that JohgiouN <oapoiation« (existed before

attaches to Mr Jn^aswal and not to me as it is Buddha k tina and ha\<^ < ifinl ovidonco to show

elearlv stated in the text tliat “ the teim uaird^ya loIigioiH < oipoiatious weie already a well

whi(h has been explained b%^ Mr Javanwal a Iviiovui fa< toi oi hCKiot\ in Hmldha > time, and the

‘ King-less states* ha«^ been taken bv Messrs folobratod humgha oi tlu^ latter was not a new

Macdonell and Keith as denoting some foim of butunondy a d« vc lopmeni upon the existing

roval authority ** In the seconu place, tho use of institutions I have again pointed out on p 142

the term mtrdjya m a particular sen^ m Artha other lohgiouB < ommunitiea too led corpor

^daPraiB no decisive argument againtt taking it fives, and have referred to a number of such

m a quite different sense in an ear ^er text like oorpoiations on pp 123, 124 and 142 It is true

A^tareya Br&hmanaf specially when the later sense ^ selected Buddfiisf mmgha alone for

IS hardly applicable to the earlier text Any one detailed description, but foi this T have assigned

who reads the particular passage quoted on p 89 ^cfl'ScnB on'’pp 124 and 142

of my book will probably find it difficult to ol^er Lastly Mr ShamaBUMfr\ tomaiks that my
any consistent interpretation of it, if the word description of the f^volution <aHte is somewhat
vmrdjya in taken in the sense of a foreign rule, as confuse<l foi want ol a < hnu dnonolognal analysis
Mr Shamasastry proposes ofih( aubjut 1 do not w mb to »nc < t nuch a general

Then, as regaids wrong infeuuu Mr fcJhama <hajgf and Mhall thorofoK (onicat myself by
sastry thinks that the expression v%^am pafi does meiolv pointiug out that 1 have aiiangod the texts
not at all impl\ the importance of tho i>opular hoaxing upon uuoiding <o diNluKt literary
element m the government as inferred b\ me p( nodn and ba\( tullv diHcnnad linai chrono-
But as I have already pointed out in tho text, h>gnnl (»kJoi m tlu Introdmtimi
the bubstitution of the expression ‘ kmg of tho
French’ for the old ‘kmg of Frame ’ indicated

‘ although it

a considerable difierence m the importance
an nut lioi to rc pB to tho criticism

of popular element in the government, and
liocomes noi ewan lu the present

there is no reason why similar implications may
poinin invohui arc mainly ot scholarly

not be mferred from similar phrases in tho Vodxc
gt'otial nnpoitance to the

literature is true that such expiession is apt,
rndmn hintoic Bomdes, T have a

m course of tune, to be converted into stereotyped
precedent in the lepJy of tho lato Dr V* A

designation of the kmg, but it is not unreasonable KonowM loviow oi his Ea/rh

to asaumo that, to begm with, it, actualH carres-
Tndta m ihmJourmf (19J8, pp 178, 371)

ponded to some rea! politic al notion
li C Majum»a.e
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sist6r-m-Iaw, (s
)

1 husband's elder sister,

or
brother’s wife chanola

2 \uft s sistei, or husband’s (or wife’s)

brothers ^ufe (a) it one’s senior

ni^niola (b) if oiu s junior aki^ba

pail (da) [If not a parent these would be

addre^'^ui l)\ their name ] 3 husband’s

piingtr sister, or husband’s (or wife’s)

younger biother s wife o tin (da)

See brother-m-law and App vin

sit, (VI
)

1 seat one’s vselfj akJi-

d6i(k(j Sn arrive The inference being

that on aruval oik (that is the bod}) sits

down 2« sit haning on one’s arm

ara ®honn (ke)
,
ara chongali (ke) 3 sit

still ig-uti (ke) 4 sit u^ from re

cuiubeiit posiiiion See nse 5 sit in

aSwsemblN akA-kora (ke) 6 sit on

one s h( ( Is See squat 7* sit cross-legged.

See cross-legged

situation, (s) Sie position, place

sixth, (s and <idj )
See App iii

snse, (s
)

rctebiba (da) (adj )
of the

sanu‘ bi7 ( ,
(^(|uai akJi-para (da) [plur

akatpara (da)! Out two bows arc of the

same sr/( mdn kdmnm Vikpor akaPpdra (da)

skate, (h
)

lay-hsh petema (da)

,

chir (da)
,
g(‘rengdi (da)

,
gdm (da) ,

hip (da),

bedi (da)
,
goldi (da)

,
tolo (da) ,

kowil (da)

The.s(‘ <ire v armings of the Ray family

skeleton, (s
)

ta-dma (da), tala-

chorokto (da) See bone, whole

sketch, (v t
)
any pattern, etc ig-

ngata (ke) (m
)
See drawing, picture,

skewer, (s
)

elidm (da)

skilful, (adj )
See expert

skill, (h
)

in handiwork 6ng-y6ma

(da)

skin, (v t
)

peel . d6ch (ke) ,
doich

(ke) See peel and shed (s )
dd (da) [m

eoiibtrue ej (da)
,

aij (da)] with p p ak^,

6ng, etc ac^cording to part of the body re

ferred to The skin of your hand (or foot),

ngong dj (da) black skin pdtung’aij

(da)

skinny, (adj )
wanting flesh ab-

pakad (da) See thin

skull, (s
)
cranium 6t cheta (da)

See Ex at disinter Bia is carrying two skulls

to day bta lawa% cMta Vtkpdr tdhle

sky, (s) 1* moro (da) 2 clear
^

cloudless mdro bSrmga (da) 3 over-

cast m5ro ela-dilnga (da)

slack, (adj
)

loose, of a bow-strmg, etc

ig-yaragap (da)

slacken, (v t
)
loosen (let out) of a rope,

etc i5r (ke) (v i
)

1 of a rope,

bow-string, etc oyu-t51 (ke) 2. of a

current akan yada-kim (ke)

slander, (v t
)
defame eb atedi (ke)

slap, (v t ) 1 pedi (ke)
,

prefix,

ig, ab, etc according to part of person re-

ferred to Lipa slapped my face Itpa

d\gped%re 2 slap the hoUow between the

thighs (women seated mark time for dancers

m this manner to an accompamment of sing

mg) ab pur (ke) 3 slap the thigh

and shout, as women in token of pleasure

See shout 4 slap one’s self ad-pedi

(ke) (s
)
cuff pedi (da)

slash, (v t
)

gash 6t-polo (ke)
,

ig-

reli (ke)

slaughter, (vt) !• slay for food

AkA-chol (ke). See cut up food 2 s (a) a pig

akA-jaih (ke) See Ex at order

(b) a turtle idal o j^rali (ke)

,

idal-o-dut (ke) Turtles are slaughtered by

piercmg one of the eyes with a skewer or

pointed arrow , the first word refers to only

one turtle, the second to more than one

Sleep, (vi) 1. mAmi (ke) We

slept all day meda bodo doga mdmite

2. sleep soundly arla-Figrita (ke)

Being sound asleep {lit owmg to my sleepmg

soundly) I did not hear the thunder d/tU-

dhgritanga Veddre puluga-la-gdrawafiga Im

d'dkadegi-Ttdainga’ba (da). 3. sleep

lightly, doze . ig-ngflm (ke) 4. go to

sleep i-dege (ke) See nod

sleepmg-mat, (s )
parepa (da) See App xni

sleepless, (adj) * ^-kaichnga (da).

5, aM»ful 6i, Lo^l

0
,
indolent 5, pole b, p<>t
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sleepy, (a/dj }
drowsy ig arlanga (da)

,

i-d^genga (da) We are sleepy m%Ug'&r-

hftga {da)

slice, (v t )
ig-puku (ke), kobat (ke)

,

ig-waia (ke) , ig rag (ke) (s )
ik-

pukn (da) S€>€> ear and jEx at name

slide, (v t )
i (ke) (v i

)
glide

iji galat (ke)

slight, (v t
)
by declining to notice

ig (or i)-tem (ke)

slightly, (adv ) ui a small degree

yaba (da)

slmg, baby- (s) jSee baby-slmg and

App xiii

slip, (v t )
1 eu galat (ke)

2. give one the slip tulama (ke) j3e

elude (v 1
)

1. slide down, as a landslip

pMla (ke) 2 slide off iji-

polokmi (ke)
,
ara pejili (ke),

slippery, (adj ) (ot-) galdim (da).

See polish and smooth

slit, (v t ) split (ak^-) tarali (ko)

See split (v i
)
tear See tear (v i

)

slop, (s
)

raij (da)
,
rais (da) See

hiss

slope, (s ) paleta (da), lechenga (da)

slothful, (adj) See indolent, idle

slow, (adj ) m motion or performance

dddonga (da)
,
^ mainga (da) (excl

)

How slow you are > badi-Jcm'a 1

slowly, (adv ) dddo len , dddo ya
tardily ig-niiya (da)

slug, (s
) bhtu (da)

sluggard, (s) ar.ginnga (da),

4r4^ninga (da)

slumber, (v i ) doze , ig-ngam(ke)

sly, (adj ) See cunmng
smack, (v t and s ) See slap

small, (adj ) 1, m size, of animals or

inanimate objects ketia (da)
, Btima

(da) [ When referring to humans '' ab ’’
is

prefixed
] 2* m quantity yaba

(da)
, ba (da) 3 very small, small indeed

(of any object) uba-yaba (da) (s
) a

bmall pnece i-dugap (da) See bit

(exclam ) How small it is ’ (a) man speak-

ing ai cliutai ^
,

(b) woman speaking

wada-chiitai ^

smaller, (adj ) 1. in si/< tek-

(ab )ketia (da) Bira is smaiki than Wologa

wologa kk MSahLhtui {da) 2 in qiiantitv

See less

smallest, (adj ) 1* m size (tek)-

(ab)ketia rigl'i (da) Pnnga is tiu smallest

(man) m m\ village (ha hdrafj hn imig'

abheha-l K/ld (da) 2. in qnantilx See least

smart, (vi) \aro (ke) From bath-

ing m sea water tlu^ jungle dvvelki {i e one

living m the uit(^iioi) is smaiting all over.

idta l(>)i Iw^jpnija Veddie netniw^a garole

smash, (v t
)

See break and shatter

smear, (\ t
)
th(' ficrson with aTi\ oily sub-

stau(< oi hoiHW <ib leifii (ke) See

daub, and paint

smell, (vt) [)eHii\t b\ tin nosi

tilm (ke)
,
dt au-Fig-ldti {lv(‘) Sie smell, (s )

and admit 2. (vi) bav( odour

dto-iu (ko) (s
)

1 odour (giUKuu term)

6t <\u (<la) 2 s ot Inni 6t

galaria (da) 3. s of tiuit or li<nvor

ig-gala (da) 4 s of (ooked nu'at oi fish

6t ngfiu ((Li) 5 s of ^^^lba fibre,

from which turtle and lines are made

fin-ydlba (da)
[
It is regaided as use

less for one who has just boon engaged in

killing a pig, turtle, ote or in using yolba

fibre to attempt to hunt or lisii, as these

animals, especially turtles, possess ti keen

scent ] 6 B of one’s hands afl-er slaughter-

ing a pig or till tic k-gaianga (da)*

s of one’s person duo to pcuspiration,

especially when smoaied wutli koiob dt

galanga (da) 8, s oi omds pirsoa after

catchmg a pig, turtkg fish, (de dt-

cMm (da) 9 agreeable Bincll dt-

^u-bdringa (da) 10 disagreeable smell

dt ^u-jabag (da)

smile, (vi) oko-moi(hn (ke)
,
dko-

mfichri (ke)
, kdnma (ke)

smite, (y t ) See strike, kill

ideZ&, out our h, casa father S’, fathom ai, b4o au» house au, vom .
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smoke, (v t ) . md’la ren-6yti (ke)

(v 1 )
1 of a fire or volcano mola-

dyu (ke) ,
ino’la-tfipn (ke) 2 s tobacco

tfipu (ke)
,
6yu (ke) (s

) 1 mola

(da) [ Compare with words for string,

egg and straight ] 2. column of smoke

wfiludanga (da) (p p ) blinded by
smoke iji-mfijure

smooth, (vt) 1. Imgati (ke)

2 s a planed surface p^lau (ke)

(ad] )
s of a calm sea lia (da)

2. s of a plain surface Imginya (da)

3* s of a polished surface gMigma

(da) See polish

smother, (v t and v i ) See suffocate

smut, (s ) See soot

snail, (s )
^rem-ola (da)

snake, (s ) jdbo (da)

snap, (v t ) 1. break short t5p

(ke)
,

topati (ke) 2. snap a bowstrmg

against the bow chirana (ke)

3 snatch See snatch 4. try to bite, as

a dog ig-kllrap (ke) (v i ) 1 owing

to strain 6yun tdmar-top (ke) 2,

owing to force applied with the teeth

iji-k§.rap (ke)

snatch, (v t
)

]tir-barmgh (ke)

sneer, (v i )
express contempt by a sneer

or sniff iji ingn (ke)

sneeze, (v i )
chiba (ke) (s )

chiba (da)

sniff, (vi) as when smelhng

nfi-ruch (ke) 2. when expressing contempt

See sneer

snivel, (v i )
run at the nose ig-

Mib-r4k^-nat (ke) (s )
from the nose

, ig-flilib (da)

snore, (v i )
gorawa (ke)

snout, (s )
ig-choronga (da)

snufffe, (v I )
breathe hard through the

nose oko-5r5ija (ke)

so, (adv ) 1. thus, m this way
* j

kian-Uri (da) , m that way ekitra (da)
,

kian-fiba (da) I stitch so (m this way),

but he m that way d6 Mandn jdtke, dona

SI eJcdra (da) 2, on account of this or that,

consequently Man ch§. (da) , nga (da)

See Ex at carry (correl ) cha (da) See
Ex at as and App 1, 3 so (or this) much

Man, Man-vai (da) so big (ht

this-much-big), indicatmg by means of the
hand ktanwai-doga {da) so small

ktanwa%-Mha {da) 4 so (or this)

many Man-chaia (da) 5 so much
(correl

) uchu-tun (da) See as

much (rel
) in App i As much honey as you

give me, so much resin will I give you
M4un dja ngo den mdn Uchu-tun 'itm do ngen

man {ke) 6 so many (correl ) uchicha-

tfin (da) See as many (rel ) in App i.

7 extremely hotaba The water is

so cold tna wai rUipa bdiaba See very 8

(Phr
) Just so ^ uba {da), ktchtkan-itba {da) ^

See of course Is it so ^ an uba {da) ^ So

it IS * an a-keta !

soak, (v t ) ig-ydp (ke) (perf ig-

ydbre) as wood or jack-fruit seeds to eoften

them (v 1
) oto pi (ke)

soar, (v 1 ) fly aloft i-tA] (ke) See

ascend

sob, (v 1
) onaba (ke)

,
norot (ke)

sociable, (ad] )
ig-16nnga (da)

socket, (s ) of pig-arrow or harpoon

ak^-changa (da) See spear

soft, (adj ) 1, of cotton, sponge, vax, etc

6t-ydb ;(da) 2. of flesh ab-y6b

(da), takes prefix of part of body referred to

^ecApp u

soften, (v t ) , , yop (ke)

softly, (adv
)

See quietly

sofl, (v t ) gfij (ke)
,
lada (ke) (s

)

1, ground, earth gara (da) 2 mould

p4 (da) 3 stony s el-6t ti

(da)

sojourn, (v i
)

poh (ke)
,
pah (ke)

sole, (s )
of foot dng-elma (da) See

App 11
^

sole, (adj )
See alone and only

solely, (adv*) See only

solemn, (ad]
)

ab (or oko)-mfiku-

rmga (da)

solen vagina, (s ) * jfiruwm-P^ka-

bang (da)
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solitary, (adj
)

See alone, lonely, and only

solid, (ad] )
not hollow ar 16a**ba (da)

some, (adj )
of indeternnimte quantity

htan^rek (da), ftiek (da) Give mo

some food 'Atan-drek ydt den d

some, (pron )
certain persons known oi

unknown .
ed-ikpoi (da) Some like

hunting pigs, but (some) others prefer har-

pooning turtles ed-ikpoT ut^Aen ydnuxlilcCy

dona okoPtorobAya ydd%46b%nga-le% t4dr b'Ai

(Ice) some of us • med’ikpoi (?^M\e two)

some of you • . . nged ikpoi {ht you two)

some of them ,
ed-ikp5r (ht they

two) The day before yesterday some of

us jungle-dwellers, squatting oursehos in

the canoe, went with the coast-men in order

to see them harpoon turtles tdrdtUa med*

ikpoT iTewfdgctf odam len aTahitchu^blanga

bidtq, drymo Vdtoi-paichalen yddi-ddt-ydle

Ihtig-bddignga Veh dlangaire Some of them

died, but the remaindei (the others) lecovoi-

ed ed-ikpor oko4ire, dona arahdilu Ugboire

some-body, (s )
some one . fichin (da)

See* somebody is coming this way tim

gHih t uchin kach dnle

somehow, (adv
)
in some way or other

fichin-arek (da) Do it somehow ngdl

uchin’-drek dtyoke

some more, )
additional (of anytlung)

dt-fi^ (da)

some other, (adj
) , dko-tdxo bliya

(da) Bia took some other bow bta kdra7na

V oko-toro-buya emre.

something, (s
)

min (da) He is in

the habit of giving me something when he

pays me a visit here kdnn ardSinga len 61

oko-jaranqa den min mdnke

some one See somebody

some time or other, at (adv
)

(a) in the

indefinite %a&t Uchin-baiya (b) in

the future a-r^rmga ( len)
, tArolo

(-len) ,
ng§;tek At some time or other God

lit a fire at Barren I‘=iland (there is a volcano

there) dchin-baiya pulnga mola-tdrchona

Un cMpa Vrko-joire The modern name of

this island is taili-ch^pa {ht stone-fuel)

sometimes, (adv
)

(a) in the past

achm-ya (b) in the fuiiiio figAtek-

ngAtek He was sometfinee indolent 61

dcJiinya ab-w&lab Veddre We m ill sometimes

visit your encampment nqdtel rlqdfel nqia

bdtatj Un rnarat I6t (ke)

somewhere, (adv
) 1. katiu-er-Ien

,

6t-6ra len 2. K)mowheie iheie, thereabout

uchum (da), iKhumcn (da) It is

not with me, it is somewluie thcie d'ot

paichalen ydba (da), lulmmen (da) 3 some-

wheie 01 other uchum f^iek He is

hunting tiutles homewhme oi othei 6!

vchum-drek yMi lobike 4. somewheie near

* iloluun->a-paleu

son, (h
) 1. under thun vais of ago

ota (da), (ht testes ) 2. o\ci Ihree \ ears of

ago (a) in relation to the fathe) ar-

6dne, ai-6di-jAte (da) See beget (b) in

relation to the mother ah etire
,
ab-

eti-yftte (da), ab-wejue, af)-w eji-yate (da) His

(honorific) son and hci (honoiifn) daughtei

are coming tomorrow morning with nn father

and younger brother liUiya mat (a)-Var6dire

chdn{a) VabHi-ydte-pa%l d'alhmatola d'dka-

kdm ittk onke Whose sons arc returning to

their homes today ? miji atahddtre kaiuat utg

(fee) ? See App vn and mu

son-in-law, (s
)

otomya (da) Se(^

App vm for terms denoting idationships

song, (s
)

1 Amid (da) (in construe

rAmit)
,
rAmit-pAkita (da) Widoga's song

udlogHa rdmit {da)

soon, (adv
) 1. shoitly See by

and by, presently, later on 2, as ^^oon

(whenever, at such tune as) i id * kuui-

Arflbahk See Ev at time and App i

soot, (s ) bCiibiii (da)

sore, (adj
)

chamnga (da)
,
yedng<t,

(da) with prefix ab, ig, etc according to

part of the body which is in pam See pam

and painful (s ) * clifim (<la)

sorrowful See sad

sorry, (adj
)

k&k-rAr-toinga (da)

The child is sorry that you are sick ng'

abyednga Veddre ahliga kvkrdriurnga {da)

a, idea, cut a, cut omi father 4, fathom ai, bito an boa o ati, rows©
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sort, (V t
)

sep.Wt'jte into lots, assort

ot-n^n (ke) (s )
sort, kind, descrip-

tion tag (da) What sort * also

what sort of sport have you had ^ michtba

tdgre ^ [Note —“ tag ” is frequently inserted

after the base of a verb m order to modify

its meaning Ex to paddle tapa (ke) to

paddle m some sort of way tapa-tag (ke)

to play i]3ij (he) to have some sort

of game i]S,]ag-t3,g (ke) See also Ex at

close, emerge, lull, sport and use. (Phr)

out of sorts ad-jdbag tagnga (da)

,

a’)-yednga'-tdgnga (da) See Ex at reply

soul, (s
)
scat of life 6t-y61o (da)

See paradise, purgatory, reflection, and

Ex at assume

sound, (v t )
measure (with bamboo, etc

)

depth of water juru-tal (ke) (s

)

1 (generic tcim) tegi (da) 2 s of

voice (human or anima.1), also of gun-fare

akk-tegi (da) 3. s of thumping, as

of heel on sounding-board during a dance

6t-tegi (da) 4. s of stamping on

the ground el-6t-tegi (da) 5. rumbl-

ing s as of thundei, s of a falling rock,

tree, ami also of footsteps &r-tegi

(da) 6, s of surf a.ka,-yeng (da)

,

iikti-yeugc (da) iSfee breakers 7.s of metal

when struck, as non on an anvd or a bell, etc

ai-tanga (da) 8. s of rain j

yfun-ta-1 i-tcgi (da) 9. s of falling water,

as of a cast'ade ar-yalangar (ca),

at chbtcharmgi (da) 10, s of rustling of

loaves oi th..t caused by one’s movements

ig-charbaringi (da) with special re-

ference to the wearois of the bod, ta

ohonga” and “togo chonga ” See App xui

11. s of a slap or blow dt-tS. chokini

(,da) 12. s of crunching hard food, as nuts,

crackling, etc 6t-kat walingi (da)

13. s caused by singeing hair or feathers,

etc 6t-6r-gohanga (da) 14 s of

bamboo cracking in the fire, or any explosive

sound tfichunga (da) (ad] )
uitbout

defect 0t-g6ro-jim (da)

sounding-board, (u«ed to mark time in

dancing) pakuta-(l’6t-)yemnga (da)

See App xiii

soundly, sleep. See sleep

soup, (s )
ab (-daima)-raij (da),

turtle-soup yc^i-Fab raij (da).

sour, make or cause to become ( t

)

ig-m^ka (ke) {v i
)

be or become

iji-maka (ke) (adj
)

ig-maka-

nga (da) of unripe fruit tiripa

(da) £fee unripe

sourness, (s
)

ig-maka-yoma (da)

See qualify

source, (s
)

See spring

south, (s )
el igla (da) south-west

wind deria (da) south-west mon-

soon gumul-ta (da)

sow, (v t
)

seed yat-bixguk (ke)

III food-bury

sow, (s )
femrde pig

pig 2. that has ha.d one or more litters.

r6go chan-ohau (da) 3. of unusual bulk

r6go-l’6ng-chfain (da) 4 barren

rdgo-lf^ga (da).

space, (s ) 1. are?*, tract, place

er (da) in construe sometimes el, see Anda-

man Islands cramped, narrow space

dr-chdpaur^ (da)

spacious See roomy

spade, (s) gara-]grlanga (da).

This term is applied to the “ wolo” {see adze,

when used for scooping earth See App

ym
span, (V t )

measure vith the extendedhand

, 6ko-dfigap (ke) (s
)

space between

outstretched thumb and little finger .

oko-dfigap (da)

spare, (v t
)
1 bestow, allow ar-loda

(ke) treflex )
See Ex at much As you have no

yolba fibre I will (therefore) spare you all

this ngot-faichalen yolha yaba V eddre
Maveh

do Man drduru d’arUdake Can yon spare

me so much ^ an nyS den Man ny’arldda]^

2 spare from injury 6t-tid-dfibu (ke).

See Ex at although, crush, hut (adj )
See

thin

spark, (s) from burmng wood .

chapa-l’ig-bSia(da), bfibra (da) d^t

sparkle, (VI) bMel (ke) ,
krr ke)

spawn, (s )

(y^t-l’ia-) ber (d^

o, indolent 6, pole b pot 6. oirful 6i, boil
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speak, (v t ) declare, address ^^orcls

abnga tarchi (ke) God spake these '^\ordfc>

{lit thus Tvords said) pHlyga ktan~di i ydbnga

^drchire (v i
)
utter ^ords, talk y%)

(ke) Is my father speaking ’ an d'^ah-

cJidhil ydpke ? See read

speaker, (s
) yabnga-taichi yate (da)

spear, (vt) i tin tie, skate, etc (a) only

one j^rali (ke)
,

(b) more than one

dht (ke) We speared many turtles, I

killed t'w 0 and Pnnga and Bia the others

meda ydd% phaha dntre, do tlcpor tdhqare,

pimga olbedig bia Voioi-dilu {da) 2 pig

er-dut (ke) (& ) 1 tnrtle-spear (harpoon)

ko’v^aia-Poko-dtitnga (da) The thick

end of the long bamboo haft is called ar-

borod (da) and the socket end ak^-changa

(da) This harpoon consists (a) of the tog

(da), a long bamboo haft at the thin end
of which a socket is provided for the fb)

kowaia (da), which is a short iron harpoon
deeply notched or barbed These two perts

aie connected by means of a long line (c)

betmo (da) See Ex at bow of canoe 2.

pig-spear h -dfitnga (da)
,
galain (da)

See App xiii

speckled, (adj
) i tona taninga (da)

baratnga (da)

spectator, (s
) ig-i)^ig-y^te (da),

spectators kUl-ardhui (da)
, ig-badig-

yl)te-P5ng"kMak (da)

spectre, (s
)
ghost See spirit »

speech, (s
) ig-y^bnga (da)

speed, (b
) in flight, pursuit ylrad

(da)

speedily, (adv
) by running, flying, *etc

ytrad-tek

spend, (V t
) expend 4utingd (ke)

See use up (-v j ) spend time See stay
spew, (v I

) ad-'vi h (ke)

spherical, (ad]
) See globular

spider, (s) ngonga (c’a) 2 spider’s

web (s
) figonga-kM (da) See net

spike, (s) fhdkul (da) &e thorn
spill, (V t

) 6t4k (ke) (\ 1
)

oto-fela (ke)
.

(ke)
, oto-pi (ke) See

^pset

a, idea, cut 5, e«r h casa a, father a,

spin, (it) 1 twist hbies into thread
ai-kit (ke) 2 a yarn, tell a story
\a,bnga-r §.i-16r (ke)

spine, (s
) 1 ah-g6iob (da) verte-

hia ar-ete-ta (da) 8ee App „
2 sei rated liony spine of the stmg-ray 8ee

spinster, (s
) ab-jadi-]6g (da) See

A};}) Vll

spirit, (s) 1 ghost dt-ciauga-(da)
(in constinc chhugala) (For evil spirits
of the land, sea and sky See demon \

2, spinhioiis hqiior i6g (^a) *SVegrog
spit, (v t

)
oi (y 1

) 1 . chtn (ke)
2 s ont food, hair, etc from the lilouth

tfilial (ke) t.tibal-])! (ke) See ex-
pectorate

spittle See saliva

splash, (V t
) ab-( hmgi (ke)

,
6ng-

81a (ke), ab-wej (ke) 1 as by throwing
something into watei o. by rushing into the
water. 2 & 3 as when ])la-\ing m the water
(v 1

)
pai chat (ke)

spleen, (h) ah-])iJma(da) iS'eeApp u
splice, (vt) tai 8do(ke)
splinter, (s

) of wood dchalnga (da)

spUtf (v t
) 1, wood with an adze to obtain

firewood . (hapa-chulat (ke) 2, by
dashing wood on a atone chapa-t8i
(ke) 3. anything (&kiV) tftralx (ke)
4 s leaves of palms, panda nus, etc as lu
preparing waist-hclts oi u, making Ara
(see funereal wreaths) yit (ke) (y i

)

8kan-t9,rah (ke), 6yun t8mai -tarah (ke)
spoil, (v t

) render useless 8cho (ke)
id-b8ra (ke)

,
pfilaiji (ke)

, <H-jabagi (ke)
You have spoilt the bow uai ng6 Idramn
hn ichere (v i

) dlo-pftlaiji (ke)

,

dyuii-temar-jabagi (ke)

spondylus, (b
) , Iliorny

oyster cooked ami eateu b\ mauicd licisons
only

sponge, (a
)

spoor, (s
) &ki-kb3j (da)

sport, (V 1
) frolic i-jajag-tllg (ke).

See sort (s
) i. hunting ut‘(da)

2, oanoe-hshing lobmga (da)

fliom ai, befe au, howso ati, ro?/S0
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Spot, (a
)

See mark, place

spotted, (adj )
as a co\\rie i-toiia-

tamnga (da)
,
baratnga (da)

spram, (s
)

gOdoli (da)

spray of the sea, (s
) 6t-Ma-

\\f\b (da)
,
patara-la chiimga (da)

spread, (v t
) 1. overlay dt-r^m

(ke) 2 s leaveb on tl>e giound er-rl,m

(ke), as for a bed 3 s vax, otc o\er any

object Bfie (kc), miti (ke) 4. s a

net vdto-liar (ke) 6 lay out

])e (ke)

spring, (v i
)

1* as in Ic^aping aka-

ja])\a (ke) 2. s u|n\ai(lB (ke)

Sec ]i}xap 3 eiaok, os an ovei strained bow

01 jiaddle iji (or oto)-td.rab (ke) (s
)

1, outliov of water ak^ ch^r (da) 2

s water ]>^a (da) See Andaman Is-

lands 10, p 24 3. vernal season

tala-tong-dcreka (da) See App ix 4, s

tide See tide

sprinkle, (v t )
yhip (ke)

,
cl-dt-wij

(ke)

spy? (y ab-oln\U“6nio (ke)

squall, (b
)
viob nt gust lilnga-(la-)

tdgoii (da)

squander. See waste

square, (adj
)

Hr-gor (da)

squat, (v 1 )
ara-dohubla (kc) See

Ex at some

squeak, (v i
)

, ar-p4to (ke)

squeeze, (v t
) 1, pdtemi (ke)

2, s honey out of a comb pflnu (ke)

3, s the breast in suokling an infant

kAni-iaij-iiftnn (ke)

squint, (y i

)

Ig-elrl (ke) (adj )
s-

eyed ig-elringa (da)

squirt, (y t )
Ak^-wAlrl (ke)

stab, (v t
)
a person ab-jaifl (ke)

htab an ammal (esp a pig) jalfL (ke)

See slaughter

stage See platform, burial and perch

stagger, (y i
)

* from a blow

dege(ko) 2. b from physical Infiinxity

let a (ke)
,
(ig-) Bleka (ke) 3# b fiom giddi-

stagnant, (adj
) el-aka-korbanga

(da)

stain, (y t
) michla (ke) 2. s one’s

arrows §la (or t51b6t)-r5t-ti (ke) with

ref to wounding or killing an enemy or in

shooting game (h) michia (da) i^ee

mark

stale, become (v i
)
of food kept too long

a-maka (ke) (adj ) 1. not fresh

i-tol“ie See old 2, with ref to food eaten

freshly-cooked litipa (da) hf cold

3, with ref to fiiut, also to lea\esno longer

fit for thatching or other purpose ,

I ruka (da) 4 of fooc^ kept too long

a-maka re

stalk game, (v t
) at-bang-d5ati (ke)

,
iggoroba (ke) See approach by stealth.

stammer, (v t & y i
) ak^

g6digma (ke)

j

stamp, (v 1
) 1. on sounding-board, as an

I

accompaniment to dancers , . yem (ke).

2. after the manner of Andamanese when

,
dancing tik-p§. (ke) 3. stamp upon

dCiiuga (ke)

stanch, (v t
)

stop flow of blood

inMali (ke)

stand, (y i
) 1. of one person kapi

' (ke) 2 of more than one kApan (ke)

^

3. s still ig-nu (ke) 4. s up ^k^

tani (ke) 5. s on tip-toe ara-iaijai

(ke) 6 s in a row d. (or i3i)-t5r (ke)

^ star, (s ) 1 cb4to (da) , ig-wdl^j

(da) 2. s “light ehd.to-la-ohomga (4^)*

)

3. shooting-star ch^ugala-I^chmnga

(da) (adj )
s -less chato-ba (da)

,

ig-w61dij-ba (da)

starboard, (s
)

ig-htda (da)

stare, (y t )
ig-noma (ke)

I

start, (y 1
) 1. set out on a journey

,

tot-makan (ke) In order to arrive there

' beforehand, get up before us and start at

I

dawn WoTdho-lMim^'dM'tt-doingaVeMre

met-tobcif ng^oyu'-boh dlbidig wdngd-len tot^

I

mdhan {he) 2. as in a race . ara-porot

(ke) 3. with surprise iji-neradla
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startle, (v t
) ig-w^ta (ke) (v i

)

. » iji-wata (ke)

starve, (v i
) akan-werali (ke)

state, (v t ) See say, tell

station, fishing- See Fishing-station

stature, (s ) ab-lapanga-y6ma (da)

stay, (v 1 ) tarry, dwell temporalily

pdli (ke)
,
pall (ke) See day 2, wait

tami (ke) 3 remain at ease, take
rest barmi (ke) 4. stay away
oto-Mdai (ke)

steady, (adj
) fixed, fiim See firm

steal, (v t
) (ar-) t4p (ke) 2, (v i

)

ara-tap (ke) See pilfer
i

steam, {v i
) b6ag (ke) (s

)
b6ag (da) See i

boil

steamer, (s
) birma-ohMewa (da)

j

{ht '‘funnel-ship”), ak^-birma (da) See i

Ex at bring (by water) When the steamer
I

anchored yesterday 1 w^as tattooing my son
|

(mother speaking) btrma^cMUioa dUia i

Mna-Ven-UMpinga Udig dd d'ab-Hi-yateVahyU
j

Ulca
I

t
) See soak (adj

) precipitous
el-6t-ohMnie (da), el-6t (or tot)-

Mnta (da)
, ig-Igohenga (da) See slope and

bridge of nose

steepness, (s
) tot-ianta-ydma (d^)

steer, (v t
) l by means of paddle

&r-tifc (ke). See stern. 2. Tvith a rudder
ar-giuda (ke).' It m my turn first to

steer (mth a paddle) {H first turn my steer-
ing), you all must paddle for ms otoldka
dia IdrtU (dal, nged’drdHru den Udpake

stem, (s.) 1, prow oko (or 6t)-
inagu(da) 2. stem of plant ^b-ckau
(da)

stench, (8 ) 6t-au-jabag (da) See
aonr What a stench ' badi~cMfig4 >

step, (T X
) 1, make paces ara

tai^ (ke) 2. walk nau (ke) 3. step
aside, make way ad-6chai (ke) 4.

backwards tar-16 (ke) 5 stenforvrards
. tar-lki (ke) 6 sten

...-mw. (te, “J/""
a-teng^dad^^step, loot- See foot-pnnt

% id©a„ a, cur a, easa a, father

step-father, (s
) 1. ab-chabil (da)

2 stop-mothei ab-chanola 3 step,
son eb-acl-enue 4. stop-daughtw

eb-adcmre-pail (da) See App vm
Stephania hernandifolia, (s

)

ma (da) The friut is eaten
Sterculia villosa, (s

) ^dja (da) A
favouiite tree fox making canoes, buckets
and food -(hshea s sp mail (da)

, ygro (da)

’

ka,od (da) Of these the first tuo are used
for canoe-makxng, the fust also prondes
resin foi torches,while the seed of the small
yellow tuut ot the thud is suckerl and
broken m ordei that the kern.d may be
extracted and thrown awai/ and its shell eaten
OS a dainfcy

sterile, (adj
) ar-6dinga-ba (da)

See barren, beget
'

I

stern, (s
) of can 00 ar-tJt (da) He

, IS sitting m the ste i n 61 dr-tU-len dkh-ddi ike)
stew, (V t

) ig-g.iunga-j6i (ke) (v 1

)

• iJi gaunga-j6i (ko)

stick, (V t ) 1. a pig
a turtle See slaughter 3. cause to adhere

oyu-muli (ke) (V 1 ) adhere
6yun-tamar-mah (ke) 2. s m the gullet

n6-tai (ko) 3 . as an arrow m a tree
or cork m the neck of a bottle gdga,
(ke) (h

) 1. patu (da) {lit vvoofl
) 2. stout,

pointed 8 used as a hoe Mki (da)
See App xm 8. thm, pointed s used as a
skewer or for slaughtering a turtle

slaughter 4 polmg s

S!k!r°T’i
^ raalinga-ydma (da)

ma (da)^’

stiff, (ad]
) See rigid.

stiffen, (v t ) oyu-latawa (ke) (v i

)

• ^yun-tfimar-latawa (ko)
(’^ * & V 1

) See suffocate
stUI, cause to be (v t

) en-nd (ke)

idl ^ (ke) Keep

ojoh (ke) ddke I (oonj
) yet, nevertheless

arek (adv
) oven yet, as previously

*’ ai bite au. ho^so . &u. rouso
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( Continued from p 167
)

XXVII An accolex op the coming op Sultan BahAdub gp GujabIt to the Daean
AN1> Ol HIS BETUBNINO WITHOUT ACCOMPLISHING HIS OBJECT

It has alroMh boon mentioned that when ‘Ima,d-ul-Mulk, the governor of Berar, abs
defeated h\ th. iu;yal arnn at Valor and fled before them, he found it difficult to escape
trom them, and tluxi fore m his terror fled and took refuge with Sultan Bahadur, the king of
Gujarat, who at tiiat time extolled all the kings of Hmdfistan m the strength of his army and
the state wlmli Ik m,untamed, and appealed to him for assistance, domg his utmost to
stir up stiiti' b> i.‘piest‘ntiug the conquest ot BurhUn Nizam Shah’s dominions as an exceed-

ingly ui'ii matter Koi a long tune Sultan Bahadur hesitated and neglected to return an
answer to limid ul-Muik s request, or to further his object, but at length he was deceived

and beguiltd bv I mad ul-Mulk’s tales and the desne of conquering the Dakan took
possession ot his neait, and he collected a very numerous army 69

Sultan Bahadur then marched from Gujaiat to Daulatab^d and encamped before the
fortress Hm aitui s and ollieers of state mcited him to capture the fortress by saymg that as
soon as It was in liis hands the submission of the Nnam Shahi domimons would follow as
a mattei oi course, as Daulatab&d was the stronghold and the greatest fortress of that

country Suliaii Bahadur accordingly laid siege to the fortress, but though the siege was

ba^^id All liftH iuufused the neciuenoc of events and has thus failed to explain the circumstances
which led to the mvmmn of the Dakan by BahAdur ShAh of Gujarat

in 152b 27 noti b2) ‘Alii ud dm ‘Inihd iSh5,h of Berar, encouraged by Ism^hl ‘Idil ShS,h of

Bijapur and anawted hy bultau Qull Qutb Sh0h of Golronda, recovered Pathri, which he had
lost in 151H Burbdn Ki?am bhtih alhed bmself with ‘Alf BaBd of Bfdar and again capt^ured

place, afui a of tvo months They then advanced to Mahdr, captured that ^

and marc hi d towaidH Jbhcbptli ^Ald ud dm ^ who was not strong enough to withstand

to Buihanpfi* and sought help of Muhammad Shhh I of Kh^indesh, who jomed him and
marehid with him to nn et Burh&n and Amir ‘AH Band A battle was fought m which Muhammad
and Ala ud din woro doieated I’hey fled to Buih^npur, after losing 300 elephants From Burhinp4r

the> sent euvo^nto Bahhdui Bhfih of Gujarat, entreatmg him to assist them, and Bahadur, seizing

theopportumt> oi iuiuvtuung m the aftairs of the Dakan, set out m 1628, maKhmg by way of

NaudurlnU Ho drove Bujhan and Amir ‘Ah Barid out of Berar, but lingered so long in that

country an to oxut< Hio apprehensions *o£ ‘Alhuddm, who urged him to hasten on towar^ tW
Ahrnadnagar doiuimoriB

|
^

/

Burhau was inuc Ii alanutd and appealed to Isma'fl ‘Add ShAh and Sulifci Q<idi ,t9

him 111 repc Ihiig tho iiivadi rs He even wrote to BAbur, Who had recently conjijafii>B<i HefeL ft*

tan Quh was too xnui h in cupied with a campaign against the HmdGs to be able to any tooops, but

Isma'd sent i»,000 good cavalry, which force was joined by Am£r ‘AE Barid of BSdar with 3,000 horse of

his own

Bahadur advaiif <d, but his objective was Burhan’s army, encamped in the hilly country about :Kr„

not Uaulatubad Amir ‘Ah Band inflicted two defeats on his army between,Pai1jian and Kr, hut he -

turned to ad\ aneo, and Burhfln retired from Bit to Parenda, and, being pursued thither, to Jun^. B^ft-

dur the u occupied Ahmadnagar, whore he remained for forty days, and built, in this time, theIs^ plat-

iorm known as the Km Vhab&tm or ‘ black platform ’ Meanwhile, BurhAn’sa^y was « cut-

ting off Bahadur’s supplies and it was when the army m Ahmadnagar ^ad

of Lngor that his aX urged hnn to complete tos conciuest byreducingDaida^and^stoo^
marched thither, and opened the siege Burhto. who had obtained ^oth» 500 horses from

Ismail, aud Amir ‘Alt Band eiaoafuped m the hiU above DaulatabM
^ c

It was now that Shaitt Ja'far was dismissed from toe office of and and KanhO Larsl

the Brahman, perhaps a relation of Burhto, appointed in his place See mU, p 165
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prosecuted with the utmost vigour and caution, there appeared to be no prospect of the re

duction of the fortress, for Manjan Oan, son of Khairat Khan, who was at that time the hotwdJ

of the fort, was a valiant and energetic soldier, and devoted all his energies to the defence

At tbs time Malik Barid, ruler of the country of Bidar, who was not('(l among the an&n

of the Dakan for his bravery and valour, wrote to ‘Iraad Shah, with whom he ivas connected,

saymg that although there might be some cause for the quarrel hetwism him .uid Nnam Shah'

he had shown little wisdom in undermining the foundations of his own housi' and of his

own sovereignty, for It was evident to anybodv with any '^ensi', that if Sultan Bahtldiir

conquered the Mcam Sh^h kingdom, ‘Imad Shahi would not nugn long m Berar He

advised ‘Al§.ud-din ‘Imad Shah to settle his quaiiil with Buihan N'l/am Sh.ih peaceably

so that by tbs means the eneuiv might be mduied to abandon liis design of eonquermg

the Dakan

‘Aia--uddin ‘Imad ShMi, on tbuLing o\ei tin mattis ie,ili/<d that his alliance with

Sultan Bahadur was not likely to bring linn aiutliing in tlu' mid but luin and repentance,

and he therefore began to play Sultan Bahadur falsi' Ih uitbdiiw bis i amp to a short

distance from that of the Gujaratis and scircfli s( nl ,i nii ssagi to Manjaii Khan, saying

that although he had cause of quaiiel with Buihan Nizam Shall, be would not, leave him

defenceless, and would nevci permit the conquest oi liis dominions liv the lulti of Gujarat

He encouraged Manjan KliAn to lesist the hesiegeis holdh, pioniisuig him that, wdien the

time came, the army of Berar would tight foi him and not foi jlm (lujaiaiis

Manjan ^kn was much cheered and encouraged h\ tin mi'ip) of this news and

opposed the Gujaratis moie stoutly than before, making daih soil ms hoiii the fort and

killing many of them Atla8ttheGujara,tisgrewheaitih weaii of (lu sugi and all of them

clearly showed that they wcio disheaitened, foi tlie\ had leali/ed f hat i In attempt to cap

ture that fort could bring them nothing hut sliaiiii' Sultan Bahadin tin ii siiminoiM'd ‘Imad

ul-Mulk and all his amirs to hw piesenei
. and alter they had made their obeisance, he con

suited them as to the best method of captinmg the fort Imad-iil Mnlk, who was now most
• anxious that Sultan Bahadur should retire, said that lieluul luen opposi d to the siege from

the first, but that as the Sultan had oideied it, ho did not like to s,u amt lung against it,

'lest he should he suspected of having some purpose of his own to w i\e Now, however,

that he was consulted, he made bold to offer his opiiiimi as to what was the best course

He said that nothmg was to ho gamed by allowing the army to wadi tfs stiengthin

attempts to captme the rock fortress, that the best thing was to ahaiidoii t he field and bring

BnrhanNUmSh^h to battle, for It was ccitam that, he lonld not w'lliistaiid Sultan Baha
dm’s army m the field, and bs defeat would heMilkicnt loiaiM (In smmnlei of all the

forts m the Dakan

As all were sick of the siege, ‘Imad ul-Mnlk’s advici' was g, neralls ajijinned, and
Sultan Bahadur, by the advice of bs amirs and ollneis, abandoind the siege and turned
bs attention to the conquest of the district of Bit

not correct 1ne amirs of Bum^n and Amir ‘Ah Ihind rL h . h
^ ciiKncnaotl Irom iUb!iiIls on on« tHfAMon und

sent by Banaanr were defeated and driven back into IhHc i .

wxdx ‘Ala ud din ‘Imad Shah of Berar and Si^ f

re-jkSLrJrr “ '»™«
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<Imad-ul-lMulk then sent a message to Manjan mn, saying that he had, by the exer-
cise of no Uftle lugeimity, succeeded m persuading the Gujaratis to abandon the siege,

and urging .\r.inj.ui K^h.in to sally from the fortress as they departed, attack the rearguard',

andplutidei the haggagis in order that Sultan Bahadur might be convinced of the bmverv
of the Dakaius and might abandon the attempt to conquer the Dakan ‘Imad-ul Mulk
also semt a iiKNStigi to Hurhan iNiKaiii Shah saymg that love and friendship had always
existed between them and that he was at one with Burhin ]Sri/a,m Shah in the endeavour
to dnve the stiangeis forth from the Dakan, the rulers of which were, m fact, all of one
family He !i«i\is(>(l BurhUn Ni.am Shah to march, together with Malik Barid, towards
the Gujaratis and to attack thorn, and piomised that he could draw his army off from
Sultan Bahuiliu \ and attack the enemy m flank when the battle was at its height, so
that the strangei s would bo overpowered

When Sultan Ikihadur marched from under the walls of Daulatabid, Manjan Khan,

with a force from the fortress, fell upon the Gujaratis and put very many of them to the

sword, and tlu-- rlaiiug m t citated a great impression on Sultan Bahadur and his army

When the news of Sultan Bahadur’s march reached Burhan Nizllm Shah, who was

already apprized, b> tlu' letter which he had leceivcd and by the news of what had taken

place at Daulatabad, of ‘Ala-ud din ‘Imad Shah’s change of sides, he summoned Malik Baiid

and all the amfrs and 1 ho olfieers of his army, and ordered them to assemble them troops

A very largo at my assembled, and the king marched with it to attack the army of the

enemy Burhan Ni/Am ShUh placed Mahk Barid m command of the advanced guard and

followed him with the mam body of the army

Tho arlines met in the neighbourhood of Bir, and Malik Barid, with the advanced

guard, fell at once on the GujarMis, and a fierce battle began to rage Malik Barid drove

the advanced guard of tho Gujar&tis back on their mam body, and when he found that the

mam body undi*r Burhan NTi^Am Shah had not arrived, ho fell back and jomed it, and the

whole army then marched agamst Sulttln Bah&dur’s army

A fresh baH.lo now began Some divisions of the army of Gujarat, which had advanced

beyond the rest . couhl not withstand the attack of the Dakanis and fled crahwise from

tho field, escaping sideways One half of the Gujaratis was thus put to flight, and of the

Dakanis, ‘Alam Kb An thi' elder, tasted martyrdom on this day The battle oontmued

until darkness put a stop to the fighting and the two armies retired to their camps

It now began to dawn upon Sulttn BahS.dnr that ‘Aia,-ud-din Tmad Shih, who had

constantly moiled him to attempt the conquest of the Dakan by representing that the

array of the Dakan was contemptible and of no account, had played him false, for he had seen

what havoc tho headlong valour of Malik Barid and his small force had wrought among the

bravo amirs of Gujar&t and ho bethought himself that if Malik Barifl alone could shew such

bravery, the whole army of the Dakan under Burhan Nimm Shah would not be easily

dealt with. Ho began, therefore, to repent of his expedition to the Dakan and thought of

laying hands on ‘Imad-ul-Mulk, but Tmad-ul-Mulk had anticipated this intention and had

withdrawn himself and his army to the distance of one stage from Sultan Bahadur’s camp

Ho sent a message to Sultan Bahadur, reminding him that he had formerly told him

71 This »8 evidently a garbled account of the battle fought m the neighbourhood of Danlathbad, m

which Burhan and Amir 'All Barid wore driven back into the hills ‘Alam Khto the elder, who was

killed, wa probably Ahmad Nijam Shah's former candidate for the throne of Khandesh
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that if the tAVo armies (that of Burh^n Nizam Sh3,h and that of Malik Baiid) united, matteis

would assume a veiy serious aspect, and that he now, knowing how affairs stood, had
purposely withdrawn from SultS,n Bahadur’s camp, foi he m as certain that his presence

there could not fail to mcrease the resentment of the Dakanis against the invaders He
advised Sultan Bahadur to retieat on Chanak Deo Sultan Bahldur had no alternative

but to march, and when he reached Chfinak Deo he heaid that ‘Imad ul-Mulk had retired

to his own country This news caused him much anxiety and he bitteily legretted that he
had been deceived by Tm^d ul Mulk’s words and had been induced to invade the Dakan
He now resolved to return to his own country, and prepared to maich from the Dakan

When news of Sult§.n Bahadui’s movement readied Buihan Ni/am Shah, he returned
with Malik Barid to his capital

XXVni—^An account of the meeting between BUXIIUN NI/AM SUMI \M) SULTiN
Bahadur of GujabIt, brought about by Shaii Tahiu wd Mahmud ShIh of

BurhaNfur

It has already been mentioned that Sultan Alimad Shah Baliii went to war with Sultdn
Mahmhd of Gujarat m defence of Mahmud Sh3,h of Buihaiiphi, and (hat the picsence of his
army prevented any damage from being inflicted on tlw .stale of Buih.uipflr by the Gujaratis

Now, therefore, Mahmfld'^s shah of Burhanpflr, who was idatod to Sultan Bahadur,
was impelled by the gratitude which he owed to Alimadiia,gaT to make peace between
Sultan Bahadur and Burhan Ni/am Shah, and to put an end to the strife and onmity which
had been fomented and increased by Tmad-ul Mulk He therefore sent an envoy to
Ahmadnagar and besought Burhan Ni/ffm Shah to send a wise, faitliful, and experienced
ambassador to Sultan Bahadur’s capital for the purpose of strengthening the bonds of

peace In like manner he sent an envoy to Sultfin Babadui
, imploring him to terminate

the dispute and to open negotiations for peace

Burhan Nizam Shah, with the concurrence of Malimfld Sliah FariKjf, simt Shah Tahir
with numerous and valuable presents as an ambassadoi to Sultan Bahadur Before Shah
'lahir arrived, Sultan Bahadur had heard that he was the most learned man of the age, and
that the emperor Humayfln, when he wrote to him, used to seal lus letter on the back of it,

73 This IS a very imperfect account of the circumstances m winch UahtXtlur withdrew from the
Dakan His situation there gave him some cause for anxiety Quo ally, ' lift ud dm ‘Imad Shah, had
deserted him the other, Muhammad of Khandesh, hod nothing to gain liy a c ontmuanoe of hostilities and
was anxious for peace, and the rainy season of 1527 was approaching, so that >f he romamod where he
was, retreat would be difficult, if not imposible, and ho would bo exposed lea (ombmod attack by the
five kmgs of the Dakan Muhammad of Khftndesh therefore opened ungotiations for peace, and the
terms on which it was granted were suffioiently humiliating to Burhlii Both ho and ‘Ali-ud dm were
to cause the gEuthok to be recited m their domimons in Bahadur’s name, Bathrl an.l Mahftr were to be
retroceded to Berar, and the elephants captured from ‘Ala-ud-dm and Muhammad wore to bo returned

T ifir. “ f°

f

Bahadur’s name,

ftff, n” ' n
Somo time afterwards Mu^trinmad

of pandesh called upon him to return the elephants, and ho returned those which he had taken fromMpammad. but retained ‘AU-ud-din's Muhammad, having got all that ho wanted, made no furtheraWp to obtain sat^faction for ‘Ala ud-din. but entered into a i alliance with Burhan, and Pathri.
and, for a time, remained in the posse^ision of Bnrhiln

73 MahmW appears to be Sayyid -All’s stock name for the Khans and kings of Khandeidi Having
pp ed It to Di fid he now applies it to hia successor Muhammad Finshta says that Shfth TAhir was

•ant to Gujar&t in a K 936 (A b 1529 30)
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out of respect for him, and he therefore considered how he could fitly leceive so learned

a man who ivas so much honoured by the kings of the earth, for he feared that if he received

him in a manner suitable to his cmmence in learning, the honours paid to him might be

regarded as honours paid to the ambassador of Burhfin Nizdm Shah , while if Shah Thhir’s

reception fell short of this, he might be suspected of not paying due respect to learning

and excellence \t last ho decided to receive ShSh Tahir unceremoniously while walkmg

in hxs gaideii ’

'

After Shall T.ihn had thus been honoured with aninterview with Sultan Bahadur, he was

treated with the highest honoui and consideration, and, since Sultan Bahkdur delighted

In his company, he ivould not give him leave to depart, and thus Sh§,h Tl,hir remained

for three yea is, oi uocoiding to another account, for one year, with Sultfln Bahadur, and

within this pt nod Sultan Bahfidur formed the design of conquering the coimtry of MMwa,

and inartlied foi Malvv a w ith a numerous army Shah T§,hir accompamed him He besieged

the fortress of Mamin but the siege was prolonged and the Gujarktis lay surrounding

the fortiess, for nctirly six months At length Mandfi was captured hy Sultan Bahadur,

and Shah Ttlhir then rept osonted to the Sultfln that he had been in attendance on him for

a long whih' and h.id been treated with every kindness, hut that the object of his mission

was not, as vet, accouiiilished Sultkn Bah&dur asked him what that object was, and he

replied that it was toairange a moetmg between him and Burh^n Niz^m Shkh, m order

that peace might be firmly established between them Sultan Bahadur asked whether His

Majesty Burhan Ni/&m Shah would indeed meet him, and Shkh lahir replied that be

certainly would, since that had been the object of the embassy Sultan Bahadur asked

where ho would meet him, and Shkh Tahir replied that he would come as far as Burhanpur

Sultan Bahadur asked Shah '[ ahir to go at once to Burhan Ni am Shah and conduct him to

Buxhanpftr, promising to proceed thither m a leisurely manner, huntmg by the way, so as

to meet Burhan Ni/am Shah there
^

Shah 'rahir at once set out for Abmadnagar and, on his arrival, told Burhan Nizam

Shah that Sultan Bahadur had promised to meet him m Burhanpfir Some of the cour-

tiers who were jealous of Shah Tahir, discredited this statement and said that it was not

likely that Sultan Bahadur would come to Burhanpfir to meet Burhan Ni^am SMb Shah

'lahir, however, insisted that his information was correct and urged Burhan Ni.am SiuA

to go to Burhanpflr. Burhan Ni^am Shah consented, and proceeded to Buthanpto, wWe

Sultan Bahadur approached that city from the opposite direction and encamped in the

garden of Mahmfld Shah When BurhanNv am Shlb reached the environs of

Shah Tahir hastened on to wait on Sultan Bahadur He entered the garden and knocked

at the door of the house where Sultan Bahadur lodged Sultan Bahadur, perceiving who was

any envoy from Burhan Ni&am SMh on the
^ ^ f Gujarat Mid

treaty of Daulatibad. but hadhad the Z
had then reverted to the practice of hai^ig

of the oti^r kmge of «ie

excuses for Burhan, saying that

^^ 0̂^ Shah xahir, but showed him scant consideration It

Dakan, and Bahadur thou consented *o re
anloeiied Shah Tahir’s piety, learning, and

was not until lOiudavand Khan of Gujarat had warmly eulogired Shah lamr p y. eammg.

personal merits that Bahadur received him wit
^ Burhan Nuam Shah 1 took place

« Firishta says that the meetmg between b
^ season MandUfell on March

after the eaptwe of by SuMn BahMuran a
<Muhainmad' ^ould be

J18, 1631. and the two kings met. therefore,m October. 1631 F m 298. .

read lor • Mah»a<3id
* throughout this section
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there, asked whether Burhan Nizam Shah had arrived Shah T^hir replied that he was m the

environs of the town and was ready to do homage to Sultan Bahadur Sultan Bahadur
then told Sh§.h Tahir to tell him that ho would receive him that evening and also sent a
message to Maiimiid Sh3.h saying that as the meeting between himself and Burhan Nizjlm

Shih would take place m his dominions, it behoved him to attend to his duties as host

and to prepare a banquet foi them in order that they might dine when they mot Mahmud
Shi-h then prepared a splendid banquet

Accordmgly near sunset, Burhcln Ni am Shah set out with a body of his most learned

courtiers and a detachment of his army to pay his respects to Sultan Bahadur, as it were
the moon approaching the sun, and when they met, Sultan Bahadur received him with all

love, friendship, and honour Burhto Nizam Shah then piesonted his piiJikasJt, and gifts

consisting of elephants, horses, and valuable merchandise and stufts of Khurasan and
HmdustS.n Aftei that a sumptuous feast was spread for the two kings and food was
distributed to all the troops

[According to some accounts, Sultan Bahadui, puffed up with the pi ido of his royal po\,ei
and dignity and of the strength of his army, paid but little attention to Burhan Nizam
Shah at their first meetmg and did not even command him to lie seated Burnan Nizam
Shah, observmg the etiquette of the royal comt, stood patiently where he was, and Sultan
Bahadur requested Shah Tahir to sit on his right hand But Shah Tahir said that it would
be improper for him to sit while his master remained standing, and the Sultan then, turnmo
to Burhan Nizam Shah, asked him why ho did not take Ins scat Burhan Nizam Shah tJum
sat dowm beside Sultan Bahadur and entered into oonvoisation, and in a shoil time all uu
pleasantness between the two kings was at an end But this account can hardlj he cj edited

]
? 6

After that Sultan Bahadur commanded that a green umbrella and affalxjir, such as
are only used b^ kings, should bo brought, and bestowed them on his gm st, whom
he addressed as Nizam Shah Ba'iri The Sultan’s chief amhs also praised Burhan
Nizam Shah Bahri, giving him the royal title, and all the other am ms and those who
were present in the assembly, offered him their congratulations on the honour (hat had been
shewn him

They say that on that day Sultan Bahadur said jestingly to Maul.ina Fir Muhammad
TwnJidri baz&n kyd harti ftat,” for the word bazan often occurs in the speech of the

Dakanls,—and Mauiana Pir Muhammad replied m the same vein, “ Tumlidri ‘andtvali ‘kaun
du'd harti hai ^ Sultan Bahadur was much pleased with Mauiana Pir Mufiammad’s answer

AccordmKto Fn'ishta th< rnmmonml arranged
was that Sultan Bahadur should bo seated on his throne and should rocoivo tlio homage of Burhan Niram
Shah Burhan was minded, when ho understood how ho was to bo hnmihatod, to turn homewards
regar^essof the consequences, but Shah Tahir counselled patience and submission and told Burhto
that ha Imd a device for modifymg the most humiliating part of the ceremony Ife had, he saida copy of *e Qur dwm the handwiting of ‘Ali, the cousin and son in law of Muhammad He would tarry
this with him and Sultan Bahadur would he obhged to rise and descend from his throne m order to doreterenee to the sacred book Accordingly Shah Tahir carried the copy of the Qur^dn on his head, andwhen ^hadur, in answer to a queition, was told what it was that he was bearing, he at onoe descendedand did reverence to the sacred book

title
investiture of BurhOn with tho royal

-ttese two questions mean “What is the meaning of your bazdn ? >’ and “ What prayer docsyour i^ke t " Bazdn seems to have been a common Dakan! corruption of 6«‘d Z ZS that
•

but I tove not teen able to ascertain the meaning of andwali, which le probably some Gumrai wordtGujarati corruption of an Arabic or Persian word
* ^ wujamR wora or
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and rewarded him by giving him two horses, an Arab and a Turki Eurhan Xizam Shah then

obtained leave to depart and returned to his own camp, but Shah Tahir stayed in the assembly

for a short time after his departuie and Sulta.n Bahadur said to him, ' I dismissed Bnrhan

Nwiim Shah thus early lent fear should enter his mind ” Shah 'J^hir replied, ‘ His Majesty

has never in anv juncture known fear, nor does he know it now, but out ot lespect to the

loyal assembly he would not speak uneeiemoniously ” Sultan Bahl,dur then asked whether

His Majesty Nmain Slmh lould j»lay polo, and Shah Tahir replied that whenever Sultan

Bahadur took <i fain y t o see a g.iine of polo, he would see that Burhan Nizim Sh^h excelled all

the soldiers and hoisminn of t.he world m soldierly accomplishments, hoisemanship, and

boldness Sultan Bahrwlut then asked him to tell Burhan Ni/am Shah that he would go out

early the next moiiinig to amuse himself by watchmg some polo and that Burhan Hi/am

Shah should also t ome out and watch the play of the valiant men Shah Pahir then took

his leave, hastiiied to the pu sente of Bmhan Nizam Shah, and told him what had passed

between himself and Sultan Bahadur, saying that Sultan Baliadui s object wa^ to make

trial of him, .uid adv ising him to disng-ud etKjuttte and to join manfully m the game and

to do hw best

Eaily the next moi iimg Sultan Bahadur rode out towards the open plain, and Burhan

Nizam Shah also, mounting lus hoise, lodo out with a band of his warrior^ towards the plain

Here the two pai t n's nud .uui jilay ed polo Burhan Ni/am Shah distinguished himself above

all others 111 tht' game, so that all Hjic'ctators applauded, and Sultan Bahadur and all his war-

riors wore astonished at. his (luiekness, dexterity and boldness, and dash, and, withdraw-

ing from the ganii', watdied him m adimiation, praising and applauding him loudly

When tlu' gani<‘ vvas ovit, both Sultfin Bahadur and Burhan Ni/am Shah went to the

former’s camp and Sultan Bahadur ordered lus attendants to bring forth abundant gifts,

cash goods horses. t'U'pliants, and whatever else might be worthy of the acceptance of

Burhan Niiuu Sh.lli 'J'hes(> were produced by Sultan Bahadur’s order and were presented

to Burhan Ni/Aiii Hhah, who then asked for leave to depart Sultan Bahadur embraced

him and gavt' him permission to depart, and he returned to his own camp After his depar-

ture, Hiiltau Bahatlur sunmioned his smgersand ordered them to go to Burhan Nizam Shah b

(amp and delight him with their singing, and also to make trial of him and see whether he

was of ready nmhustauding and (pntk in the uptake They obeyed the order, and when

they sang, Burhan Ni/,u)i Shah jnit nucstions to them and made apt interpolations m each

couplet uml cacli song that they sang ,
and the singers were astonished

hiH wit andloudlv praiHixl him He then gave them numerous presents and dismissed them

When tbe singeis l eturnod to Sultan Bahadur’s camp, they wereloud mtheir praises of he

rrdy wit aiuft h,« generosity of Burhdn Ni4m Sh^h So much did thev dilate on them that

sonm of the eoni tnws lehiiked them and told them that it was both disrespectful and foolish

to praise anothrr than their master so extravagantly for wit

Bahadur acted j
untl y aml said that the singers spoke the truth, and that Burhan Nizam Shah

excelled him h.,ill in umlerstamlm^

.that of Clw-alior. in which the poetry

not eo mudi rcBontble that of wa lor, an
Nizam Shah’s understanding every song

•ad every coa„lrt »» d v.a» rung, and hu '‘“rV "
t,fr oftheimek

he had beetowed. though b» treasure was bu

undorslandug and great generosity of that great and g
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In truth, ui feupect of these two matters, the Sultan said no more than justice and
truth demanded and tv as guilty of no distortion or exaggeration

Some historians ha\ e related that the meeting of these two kings took place in a village

near Baulatabad and without the intervention of Shah 'lahir, but by the advice and inter-

vention of Khvaja Ihiahim, the councillor, and Sabaji, and that these two men were re

w'arded for the sere ice which they had performed, the former with the title of Latif Kban
and the latter with that of Partab Rat, but the story told here at length is the correct

account ''''

After this meetmg Burhan Ni/Am Shah returned to his capital, and Sultan BahS,dur
returned to Gujarat

XXIX—A A( COTjKT Ol THK ESTABLISHMENT Oi THE JmaMI KBLK.TON BY BtTEHvN NX/iM
Sh\h in the Dak an, in hlacb oe the Hanaei helhuon

It has alreadt been mentioned that Buihan Ni am Shah spent much of his time with
doctors of the faith of Muhammad and devoted all his attention to act)uinng learning and
spiritual excellence Heoccupieclhimself inlisteningtothediscussion of religious questions
and to the adducing of proofs, in Older that lu' might aequiie knowledge of God and an
insight into the holy law and he was e\er a .seeker after the stiaight w.ia, winch is the

means of pleasing God

His object 111 thus associating with Ic'ariied doc tens of the faith wa.s disciimmation
between truth and error, in order that the rust of doubt might, bc' scoured from the mirror

19 Sajyid Ah ^eems to be coutoundiug Iw o meotmjes, for it is highh pi obublo that Uioio w as a meeting
between Bahadur and Biiihaii before the foiiriei lotirod Iroiii the Dakau, and thcio Hoeins to bo no doubt
that this meetingtooEpIa(eatBiuhmpiicaUerBah,uhu'btoii(juost ofMaiwa Fiiishta says (ii, 4!])that
BahMur s objcf t lu coucihiatmg Biuhaii was to obtain Jiiiii as an all\ lu a sohe^mo which hc' had formed
for wresting the empiie of Dihlf tioin the Tainiunds ,and this ih highly probable Bahadur had rocontly
added tho kingdom of Mulwa to that of (hijarat, Muhammad oi KhAudoHh was his vuHsal, and U would
have been strange if ambitious schemes had not l.ooii geiu-ratcd by hm sue i . ss With Burhan and
'Am ud dm of Berar as his allies, ho might not unroaoouably hope tor 1 ho sue ( ess of sue h a sihouie as ho
had formed, but a stronger than ho was m the held, and Uurhau was not won u^o, h'lrishta says that ho
eveu instigated Humayun to attack Gujarstt

so Sayyid ‘Ah omits all mention of tho ov outs which followed Biuluiu s lotuiii (o tus capital,
probabli because thi^ mfleot little lustre ou Burhan’s reputation Auur ‘ Vh Bund had pionusod to cede
Kahjani and Kandhli to Isma'il ‘Adil Shah, but had failed to keep las promise Isma'il «< , ordmgly
prepared, m lo il U, to . apture the two fortrossos by fome of arms. Burhan, al Amir 'Ah Band s request
wrote to Isnlail asking him to desist, md Isma'ilieplied, wuth some warmth, that lu had not mtorfered
when Burhan had taken Mahui Ho added that he was going 1 o . uspec t his front lei posts of Naldru- and
Sholapur, and trusted that Burhan’s ohu ers would not be alaimi^d Burhan’s ropH was < outhed m a
haughty and menacing tone, and when Isma'xl next wrote, he dc^sircd to know! he reason for Burlnui s < hange
of tone Wasit the seccind-hand umbrella „.u I tents ot tho kings of MAlwa < ouleavd on him 1.^ BaliMur,
or was It the title ot Shah bv which Bahadiu hadaddressed him ^ it so, let him know that the rotalU of

ar
Barid mauhodon Naldrug with uu aiin\ of 25,0(10 horse and were utterly

1 thTii ;

thousand of Burhan sanm were slamandhoflcdfiomthe
Held In thefollowmg jear (IWI IJ) BinhIn and Tsma'il met on the frontier of thoir kingdoms and,

orfMiidarnrB’
” was to ho allowed to annoxtho kingdom

of B«rfian that of Boiar , but IsmiVd died m IfiU and the treaty was hold to have lapsedF Jij 45, w, 211 ^
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of his heart, which was a repository of divine mysteries He did not, however, attain this

object from association with the learned men who were m the service of the conrt On
the contrary, the discrepancies between their words and their deeds confused his mind and

threw him into great perplexity Since those learned men had no love for, nor devotion

to, the king of saints [(‘Ali) who is in Madinah the banner of God’s prophet and the guide to

the path of true guidance, their learning was not profitable to the faith nor did it raise the

pinnacle of assurance, nay rather, in its avoidance of setting forth the truth it was worse

than compound ignorance, for their object in following that learning was not the discovery

of the way of orthodoxy, and consequently them learning led them many stages away from

what should have been their object

When Sh5,h Tahir gained admission to the royal court, he joined m the discussions on

religion and the sacred law, in spite of the fact that he was compelled by circumstances to

perform taqiyyah^'^ and to conceal his true faith, but he would cite Shi'ah authorities and

attach all the importance to them that he 'could Burhl<n Nizam Sh^h, by means of

his natural acumen, suspected that the faith of Sh4h Tahir was not that of the folk of

Sunmt and Jamdat,^^ and by means of God’s guidance began to realize that the

religion of that true Sayyid was the true one and acceptable to the prophet of the

‘Arabs ’ The king therefore called Shah Tahir to himseh in private and straitly

questioned him on all religious questions, and Shfih Tahir returned such answers as left

no doubt in the king’s mind as to his religious belief. The kmg then asked him

straight out what his religion was, and Sha.h T^hir at first observed taqiyyah and dissem-

bled, but the king said that it was perfectly evident that he was a Shi'ah and asked what

it profited him to conceal the fact Sh&h Ta.hir said that he could not reveal a matter,

the concealment of which had (in the ciroumstances in which he was placed) been decreed

by the king of the saints, and that on this matter he could not make paper the confidant

of the pen The king then solemnly swore that his question was m no way connected

with bigotry or obstinate preference for one form of rehgion, but was prompted by

a sincere desire to discover the way of truth and release from ignorance and strife He

bade Shah T^hir to be in no way anxious, as nothing could be said or done that might be

m any way distasteful to him He said that he had long been perplexed by the differences

between sects, and that none of the doctors at court had been able to free his mmd from

his doubts When Shah T&hir had received these assurances he spoke more freely He

said that inquiry after the truth was incumbent on all men, and on none more than kings,

who were the shadow of God on earth On the king’s urgmg him to proceed, Shah T4hir

revealed all that was in his mind He reminded the kmg that Muhammad had said that

among all the numerous sects of Islam one should follow the way of salvation and the rest

the way of damnation He then plied thekmg with arguments to prove that the Shffah

religion was the way of salvation He told him that ‘Ali bm Abi TMib was the undoubted

successor of the prophet, and was followed by his son, Hasan, who was succe^^ by his

brother, Husain, and that they were succeeded by ‘All Zamu l.‘Abidin, and that their

descendants followed in succession, the last of them being the lord of the age, Abfi-I-Qasim

SI A practice permissible according to the tenets of the Sh^ah sect of “ “
* *

1 i- t 4r^ -nArqftcution ov ixiolestatioii fimd may, witii the same
conooaUng one’s religious beliefm order to avoid persecution or moe

object, extend even to reviling it

Muslims of the Sunni sect, consists
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Muiiammad btn Al-Hasan al-Mahdt He gave the king their names, ‘Ali, Hasan, Husain

Zain-ul 'Abidin, Baqu:, Ja'far, Mtis& K&zim, ‘Ali Musa Riza,Taqi, Haqi, Hasan Askari, Abu-1-

Qasim, ai Mahdi,*® who is still living He also set forth the absurdity of the belief of the

Sunnis The kmg then praised God for having decreed that the truth should be unfolded to

him, and God appomted Mustafa, Murtaza, and the Imams to reveal to him the true iaith<

XXX —An account of the event which confiembd the king in the true eeligion

OF THE TWELVE ImaMS

When Sh&h Tahir left the king’s presence and went to his bedchamber, the king also

retired to rest, and saw a vision He dreamt that he saw Muhammad with ‘Ali on his right

hand and Hasan and Husain on his left with Muiiammad Bflqir, while Sh3.li T3hir was
standing at a little distance from them, prepared to execute their orders When Burh3n
Ni73m Sh3h realized in whose presence he was, he made his obeisance, and Muhammad
Baqir said to him, “ The prophet commands that you should follow the guidance of Shah
lahu and lay hold on the true faith of love for the prophet’s descendants ” The king, who
was highly pleased at being addressed, bowed his head to the ground in acquiescence, and
opened his lips to praise the Im3m Just then the morning broke, and the king awoke, full

of ]oy, and praised God for the vision which ho had seen He then sent for Shah Tahir and
began to relate to him the dream which he had seen It so happened that Shah 'I ahir had
seen the same dream and had been ordered by the prophet, through the mouth of Muham-
mad Baqir, the Imam, to guide Burhan Nwam Shah into the path of truth Ho stopped the
kmg’s narrative and first told his oWn, thereby convincing the king of the genuineness of
his vision The kmg then told his story, and Shah Tahir said that ho ought to bo surely con-
vmced of the truth of the Shi‘ah religion and ought to regard the hatred of the opponents
of the prophet’s descendants as a religious duty The kmg admitted that all his doubts
were removed and that he was a firm believer mthe truth of the Shi'ah religion and hater
of all Its opponents, but said that he could not proceed further m the matter without
Shah Tahir’s help, which would be necessary for the convincing of the doctors of the law
about the court of the truth of that faith and for the removal of their opposition and also for
leadmg the people generaUymto the way of truth This was, indeed, proof of the kmg’s
justice, that he would not proceed violently against such as had not a knowledge of the
truth Shah Tahir undertook the duty of arguing with the doctors of the faith and of
reducing them to silence

« These are the names of the “ Twelve Imams ” of the Sh.‘ah sect The fundamontal Zffer^
between the Sunnfs and the Shfahs is well known The former maintain that tho sucoossion to Muhammad
as God’s vicegerent on earth was properly determined by the popular choico, and that tho first four Caliphs,
Abu Bakr, ‘Umar, ‘Uthman, and ‘All, who were elected, were Mul ammad’s lawful successors The
Shi‘ahs mamtam that the succession depended on natural descent from Mul ammad through his daughter
Fatimah, whowas inarriedtohi3oousm‘Ah,thatMuIammadin his life time designated ‘Ali as his
successor, and that ‘Umar, who was present on the occasion and acknowledged ‘All’s right to succeed
concealed the fact after Muhammad’s death They revile the first three Caliphs as usurpers and mam'
tarn that ‘All’s right to the succession depended not upon his election after tho death of ‘ Uthmfin, but
was inherent m him, so that he should have succeeded on Mul ammad’s death Tho Imams, for the
Shi‘ahs do not use the word Caliph (Khdlifah) are the lineal descendants of ‘All and Fatimah, and the last
al Mahdi, is supposed to be living, but concealed,

Mwtafa IS an epithet of M«1 ammad and Murta a of ‘AW Mul ammad Bdqir, mentioned in the next
section, IS tne fifth ImS,m
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XXXI—Ak account of the controversy of SHaH TaHIR with the Stjnni doctors,

AND op his victory OVER THEM

Bj the king s command an assembly, which the kmg graced with his presence, was

convoked, and before that assembly Shah TS,hir conducted a controversy with the

following Sunni doctors —
(!) Maulana Pir Muliaminad, (2) Shaikh Ja'far, (3) MaulanI, Abdul Awwal, (4) QhA

Muhammad Nayata entitled Af/al l^Jin, (6) Qa?! Zain ul-‘Abidin, camp Qazi, (6) Sayyid

Ishaq, the librarian, (7) Qa/i Wil^yat Ambar (Abtar)

Shtlh l^hir began by quoting the Ahddtth to the effect that of the seventy-three sect*

of Islam, one ivas m the wa3
^ of salvation and the rest in the way of damnation He then

twitted the Sunnis successfully with the differences between their four sects and contmued

his arguments at great length, basing all his arguments on AMdilh accepted by the Sunnis

or passages from Sunni books, obser\mg that it was useless to cite authorities not accepted

by both parties He concluded this portion of his argument by challengmg his opponents

to shev that he had misquoted anjdihmg or misplaced any quotation, callmg for the books,

the chief of which vas the from the royal library, and promising to desist

for ever from upholding the Shi'ah faith if it could be shewn that the passages quoted

by him were not in the books Qflzi Zain-ul-‘Abidin, however, forbade Sayyid Ishaq, the

librarian, to produce the books It so happened that the lung had brought with him a copy

of the most important, the Sahih-t-BuJdM, which was produced, and the passages quoted

by Shah Thhir wore found therein, to the shame of the Sunni doctors, who then shifted their

ground The argument continued , and Shlih T^hir having foUowed the Sunm's over

their change of ground, contmued his argument and again beat his opponents on their own

giound. They were confuted and, as they could not meet his arguments, had recourse to

abuse Shhh 'lahir then appealed to the kmg to say whether he had not utterly confuted

his opponents, and whether their taking refuge in abuse were not an admission of defeat

The king replied that the confutation of the Sunnis was as clear to him as the sun m the

htavens and that all who had ever contended that ‘Ali was not the nghtful immediate

successor of the prophet were worthy of being cursed, and furthermore that the Imams

after ‘Ali were the infallible and only guides to the truth

When the king announced his acceptance of the Shi ah rebgion, the Sunni dootois cried

„„t wth ou, .coord that .t wa. onworthy oj h.s royal d.gody he choald oo^

orioaadod statements ofanybody, abandon the larth of h. father, and tic rAg.on wh.ch^^

aceepted by so many famous hmgs. and ritonld ae»pt the arguments ef ay nnanthontattre

Strader. When tbo kmg heard trhat they had sa.d, h.s wrath bmst mto dame, and he st ,

k Tb. — sr:
mad. aceepwl« by ^ ^ a. taw, whem the

tUe ^anbalis, the Shaft to, an. ©a i
‘

tu w h 1 anh Shafi‘1 and MAlik The diSerences between

Sunuto caU the four ImAms, Abft Sanlfah, ^n

these sects are unimportant and each regards aft the others as oithodo
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Know that we,m onr search after the truth, have set aside

all obstinacy and bigotry and have followed the way of truth m sincerity and faith, and but

now by way of proof, we decreed that Sh^h T^hir should hold a controvcisy with you m

order that you might be convinced, and that the people might not saj that we have without

good grounds and sufficient proof abandoned the faith of our fathers Now that you have

been overcome m argument and are m that respect helpless, vou take up a new line, and say

that It IS not right to foisake the faith of our fathers But this is unreasonable, and

is merely the speech of fools whom God has refuted in the Qiir‘dn The excuse that a

particular religion was the rehgion of one’s ancestois will nevu be .nupted on the day

of resurrection Now, if you wish for prosperity in this w'orlcl and sahation in the next,

abandon your errors and accept the true Shi‘ah faith, or the punishment that we shall

decree for you wdl empty the cage of the birds of your souls, and tin swoid of our wiath

shall remove your heads to a distance fiom youi bodies
”

Notwithstandmg the kmg’s efforts to guide those men into the wav ot tiuth, late had

decreed that they should obstmately adhere to error, .md Qa/u Abrai, the most obstinate

bigot of all, was beheaded Maulana ‘Abdul Awwal w.is punished wit,h toiture and with

every species of affliction and was compelled to eat the aoshol dogs, and the others were

pumshed m various ways The power of the sword in a short tune eHtabhshed the true

rehgion of the infallible Irnkmam the remotest part of the country of the Bakun, and love foi

the family of the prophet was established m the hearts of both enemies and friends, so that

the other Sultans of that land, that is to say ‘Add Shah andQutb Shah, followed the king’s

example and accepted the Shi'ah religion »» Thus theShi'ah religion became the religion

of the land ,
the titles of the Imams were heard from the pulpits, and atlversanes of the faith

were rooted out from the land After this the king’s power and prosperity grew and

mcreased.s® continued
)

85 gayyid ‘AliiB most inaccurate here SultUnQult Quib Hhfih and all hin hu< cfthHors m Golooiida

vere Slii‘alis Ytisuf ‘Add Sh&h, founder of the BSji,p<lr dynasty, was so /oalouH a Bhi‘ah that he nearly

lost his throne by prematurely establishing that religion in hiH kingdom Ifis son Ismllhl was also a

Shi'ah, but IbrShim ‘Add Sh&h I, Ism§i‘il’s son, who had lately succeeded to the throne of BijUpto, was a

Sunni, but all other kmgs of this dynasty were Shfahs Thus, after tho conversion of Burhiin, the three

principal dynasties in the Bakan, those of Ahmadnagar, Bijap^r, and Golconda were Bh!‘aha, while the

rulers of the two small kmgdoms of Berar and Bidar were SunnSs But Berar was annoxtsd by Akmadnagar

m 1574 and Bidarby Bij§tphrin 1619, so that the Shi‘ah faith became the estabbslu d religion of ihe Bakan

This furnished the bigot Aurangzib with a scarcely needed pretext for the annexation of Bijipih* and

Golconda

86 Fmsht4*s account of BurhSn’s conversion to the Shi‘ah religion is similar to this but contains somo

additional particulars According to him, Sh§h TShir first took advantage of a dangerous dhioss of ‘Abdul

QMip, Burh§n’s favourite son, to broach the subject of tho Shi‘ah religion, suggesting that if the king

accepted it, the prmce would recover. It was while watching by his son’s bod that tho King f©1|/asleep and

dreamed a dream, m which he saw, according to Finshta, Muhammad suirounded by the twelve Im&tns

Muhammad promisedhim that his son should recover and bade him follow the teaching of JShUh TEhir The

king’s conveiBion followed as a matter of course Finshta, who was a Sunni, does not relate the story of

tn© conversion so sympathetically as the Shi‘ah, Sayyid ‘Ali
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A CHRONOLOGY OP THE PALA DYNASTY OP BENGAL
By DINKSH CHANDBA BHATTACHARYYA, M A

'ra® hiatoiv tit Paia dynasty of Bengal has diinng the last ten years cleared

up lemai kihly, and w e ha\ o now a fanly accurate chronology for it estabhshed by the work-

ing of a mnnht‘1 ot happy synchronisms Scholars however disagree in some of the mmor
ileteilb fu tlu' pit'scuii arlride an attempt has been made to show that we can arrive at a

delmitely ct itam thionology foi a major pait of the dynasty from the available materials

The publication of Ml R D Banorji’s elaborate monograph on the Palas of Bengal *

which mostly t-mbodu's t.lu‘ u'cont losearchcs on the subject, saves the present article from

being buidimd with full iclcicuoes

We stait from th<“ icign of Mahipala I, for whom we have a certain date in the

Bainalh inscujdKm ot \n 1020 Hitherto the inscription was referred by all scholars

to tlw aiLual iiign oi Mahlpfi-la, but Mr B, D Baneiji contends® that it might

have Ix’en luoisetl soon aft t i las death In suppoit of his contention he seems to put forth

two facts, VIZ (1) a MS fiom Nepal was written in 1076 Samvat when a
“

" "as uigniug in Tiihut Accoidmg to Bendall, this is Gangeyadeva

Olicdi 'I'ho dati* of Gie MS ,
A D 1019 (refeiring it to the Vihrama era) fell, therefore,

befoic ih<' In ass pilates ot Mahl^Ma from Imadpur m Tirbut, dated m bis 48th

year, and as the longest jwiiod assigned to MahipMa is 62 years (Taranath), he must

have been diuul in a.i>. 1020. (2) Besides, the absence of any elocutionary epithets

before the naim> of Mahijihla m the above inscription and the use of the past tensem akdrayat

may point to its being a ])Obthiimou8 record. It should however be noted that MahipMa

was still living in a o. 1022 when Rajondrachola mvaded Bengal,® and even assuming

that ho died soon aft ei , his 48th year hardly falls before A D. 101 9 Besides, there is no clear

roferouoe m the Kalachun inscriptions of this notvery insigmlicant conquest of Txrhut (and

Gauda) by Gaiigt'y*’‘<l<‘'v^
*

We are thus inclined, with Mons Levi, to reject Bendall’s mterpretation and to

accept Mr t'handa's suggestion that the colophon refers to a local Sdnumta ®

Tho >Sainath inscription, again, is in verse, and as such, the single epithet !sff»iT5.i8

sufficiently <‘vprehHive of the king’s life and honour Moreover, the use ofthe frmwate

past tense, Wii;, veiy faiily rofois the inscription to the actual reign of Mahipala I,

who may theicfoio bo taken to have been still reignmg m December, ad 1026

The date of MahipMa’s accession to the throne can now be definitely settled, for for-

tunately wo have a veiifiahlo datura reforrmg to his reign A MS oiAshmdhamM

was copied m the sixth year of his reign ?FfiT S »nT?wnt*T,

“ Kartika vadi 13 ” fell on a Tuesday on the following possible dates

PurnimAMa —
(1) October 21, 979

(2) ^ptomber 27, a*d 992^»

‘ Mem ASB., Vol. v No 8 ‘ P- ’6.
* P-

* ra the Goharwa plate ol Kamadeva (EL. XI, p 143) tak^ to refer to an

invasion S Anga!ebould perhaps more corraotly be constructed with the «e«img

ratber iho seven fuuotjottariei ol a liwgdom (of Kfra)

that the pnncc« no other than aangeyadcvMhej^^^^ d
connection with

and Tirhnt-an idenfcihoation which
7*^ ^ ^^uld be notedTt the same time that

Gauda conveyed by the epithet gaih}(tdhv<ya, thoug

later Nepalese kings refer the dynaaty as of fobtr Uncage.
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Amdrda—
(1) November 2, ad 986

(2) November 1 8, a d 990

(3) November 14, a d 993

We have given both Purnim&nta and Amdnta calculations It is always vciy difficult to as-

certain which paitioulai system was pievalciit at that period m particular places Here also-

fortunately we have a definite epigiaphic evidence to show that the Amdnia system was pre-

valent in Bengalabout that time The BadkimtaNaitcsvaiaimage msciiptionof thereigu

of Layahachandra gives a date—^Ashildha vadi 14 with Thursday and Pushyfl/ nakshatra *>•

Any one versed in Indian chronology will see that the data, making an impossible com-

bination under the system, clearly refci to the Amdnta system We have ven-

tui ed, therefore, to make oui selection from dates calculated under the Amdnta system

Of all the calculated dates, 979 is rather too early, datuig Mahipala’s death in a d 1025 at the.

latest, after full 62 years. On the other hand, both a d 992 and 093 aic somewhat too late,

carrying us to about ad 1038 We know fiom Tibetan sources that the cchhiatcd Bud-

dhist missionary Dipankaia left for Tibet in A » 1042 under King Nayapala whose associa-

tion with the Buddhist sage must have OAtended to a number of yeais Of the two dates

lemainng, 98b IS certainly the most convenient on<'. JSo Mahipd.Ia ascended the throne in

AD. 981, November 981 falling witlun his fust ycai His piedeeessoi Vigiahap6,la II s

date IS also hereby settled, dating lus accession not latci than a d 955, a MS having bein

copied in his 26th yeai The date of Kamboja usurpation (a d <H>6) as g.dheied Irom tlie

Dmajpui pillar inscription, fits in well diumg Vigrahapala’s leign The d.ite, a d 9()b,

however, already falls too eaily in his reign to admit any lata date- lor Malupala’s accession

than the one wc hav^e selected Mahipala died therefore in cina a d 1030 after a reign

of about 50 years

Before settling the dates of the immediate succesHois of Mahipala. I, we shall tiy

next to settle a date which is likely to evoke very lai-rcaehmg eonHeijtieneos, namely,

that of the Kamauh grant of Vaidyadeva It iccoids a giant made on a day

coinciding with a (verse 28 )
I)i Venis, wbo

first edited the inscription, from the then meagre state* of Pdla chronology, seleclod

A D 1142 from among the possible dates calculated by him.® Moreov(*i‘, he calculated

only vadi dates though there was no reason to exclndo sudi ones, which equally make a

The possible dates for oui immediate purpose are tho follownng —1000, 1100,

1104, 1115, 1119, 1123 Of these, 1096 is tooearly, aswo shall piesontiy sec In 1104 theri

was both at sunnse and the moment of Sankrd7tt% on tho Pankrdnh day it is thus
rejected, as is also 1116, when theiewas fn^at sunnse but lafer on, and
such a combination does not make a 1123 is rathoi too lai.e «o we have
only two dates, a d 1100 and 1119, for thefourth yeai of Vaidyadeva Li't us see what
comes out of the earlier date It is clear from the epithets et< ,

used m
the inscription, that Vaidyadeva became independent, and it has been rightly conjectured
that he “ declared his independence after the murclei of Gopala Iff,” piobably by his

uncle Madanapala The latest insciiption of the reigu of Itamapfila is datc'd “ Samvat
42 Aahidha dme 30.” lo That of the leign of Vigrahapala III is dated “ Samvat 13 Mftrgga

i JASB„ 1914, p 88 ^ Mem , p 69 » EL, II

,

p 349 » p. 102 1» p, 94
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dme 14 ”11 The laiest record of Nayapila is again, from the colophon of a MS , dated

» Samvat 14 (!haxtra dmo 27 We have thus the following scheme worked out—
March 1 100 falls within the 4th year of Vaidyadeva

Maich 1097 falls within the 1st year of Vaidyadeva

Allowing only a few months’ reign to Kumirapala and GopMa III,

June 1095 falls within the 42nd year ofE^mapMa

Therefore, June 1054 falls within the first year of Eamapala

Allowing again a few months’ reign to Shrapala 11 and MahipMa II,

Novoinher 1052 falls within the 13th year of Vigrahapaia III

Novemhei 1040 falls within the first year of VigrahapMa III

Theiefoie, March 1039 falls within the 14th 3'ear of Nayap§,la, and

March 1020 falls within the first year of Najfapaia

Against this aj)paient agreement of the chronology with 1100 for the date

of Vaidy««leva’H grant, there are grave and numerous objections In the first place,

all the siv kings of the senes hero are allotted just the minimum lengths of reign

as determined by materials hitheito collected, and there is not even a few months’

mai gin left Secondly, the happy synchronism of Karnadeva and NayapMa, which has been

accepted from Tibetan sources,” has to bo rejected under the present scheme, for we now

know that Karnadeva ascended the throne in January a d 1041 ” while Nayapala, here

died befoie November 1040 at the latest ” Thirdly, Dlpankara addressed a didactic letter

“ Vimaloratnalckha ” to King NayapMa, while the sage was “ staying in the plains of

Nopal on his way to Tibet ’’man 1041 (Dr Vidyabhushana in the A8B

)

This also is not

possible under the present scheme Fourthly, NayapMa’s reign here begins m March, 102$

at the latest, but the Sarnath inscnption is dated December 1026 Moreover, Karnadeva’s

son was still reigning in a n 1122 It is but fair then to assume that Karnadeva was

quite a young man when ho ascended the throne in a d 1041, and VigrahapSla Eli, to be

consistently a son-in-law of his, must needs be pushed beyond a d 1053, (the date of his death

under the present scheme) when would be too young if born, at aU Indeed, if the

measured words of the Rdmachanta^l be taken literally, VigrahapMa must have mamed the

pnneoss at the time when ho ascended the throne, ( “ ifH ^
ffffHT HS wroftWCiPT ” to )

which becomes even more unhkely under the present scheme

We MoltorSerfyimtifiedm rejeehog 1100 Md eceeptmglllO to the ^d^'

aeWegtmt The only thing th.t Btondemthe w.j atheeuppoeed allnneerfM^^

withOhnndmlevn of Konenj, pnt forth by M M H P Sestn mthe lemed mtrednehon

to the lidnnnJinrth. Hote tee hnve to d.»=n» the foHotnng »nn»ted g.n»lw^

2 Nayapala Karnadeva (asc 1041)

ChantlradeTa

Madanap&la

Maha'nadova
' =Vigrahi§,la=Vijayasri Yasahkpa (1122)

tlnekitnieTl
isninpiU flejek.™ (USD

^
I

I

KumarapMa Madanapala

—
' la n 17 li W

1

1 XI , p 146
I2p79 P and could not therefore

16 Dtpaiikara who broiifilit
®''^°'io4i?®DiDankM^» chronology, which originally aPP?®red m >

havo loft for T.hot before a n 1042 Dipantoa-^^
Vol LX, 1 881, p 237, was m keeping with this synenrom

to be shifted later by two years „ j g
1» El

,

II, p 2.
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A glance at the above genealogy will show that MadanapEila was a contemporary ol

Govindachandra, and if there was any alhance at all, it was not with GAandra-deva but with
Gavinda-cAawdm The whole question, hou ever, rests on very doubtful grounds, as the
Bdmachanta is there unelucidated by any commentary Possibly tho campaigns of

Madanapala on the banks of the Yamuna were against and not on behalf of tho king ol

Kanau], whoever he may be hke should perhaps bettoi bo taken to lefei

to a king of the “ Chandia ” dynasty of Bengal

Thus JMEarch 1119 falls within the fourth \ear of Vaidyadcva, so that tho date of
Kumaiapila’s death easily works out to be 4. n 1115 Ramapala’s date can now be fixed

with greater accuracy In the legendary work called there occurs the
following verse recording the death of Rainapaia ~

fr 'rr5FFq2r»Tti%»r^:T>iTSf
||

(Vide Gaudardjamdld, Introd
, p 9 )

This fine ^drdulavikndtta stanza occurring in a mass ol bad proso and worse Sanskrit
has been justly taken by the late Mr Batavyal to bo a genuine rot ord of Ramapala’s demise 1

8

Besides, the latter part of the stanza boais a loinarkablo corioboiation fiom tho lidmacharvta
where also Ramapaia is reported to have drowned himself in the G.uigos Unfortunately,
the reading of the year has been corrupt beyond lescuo Tho details that follow, Afivina
vadi 2 {yama means 2) corresponding with a Thursday, however, yield tho foUowing date —
September 21, AD 1111 The corresponding gaka yoai 1033 actually ends in a
( an emendation may accordingly bo suggested cto

)

The
date moreover fits in marvellously ivith our dotorminrtion of Vaidyadova’s date
RamapMa therefore died, on September 21, A D 1111

The next date we moan to work out, is, wo confess, based on very doubtful assump
tion, but we have the authority of the late Dr Kiolhorn Tho Amgachhi plate of Vigraha
pMa nils dated the mnth day of Chaitra in tho 13th year of his reign and grants a viUago
on the occasion of a lirnar eclipse Dr Kaelhorn assumed that the date of tho plate was
coincident with that of the lunar echpse and calculated a u 1086 as tho date mciuostion
This year is now unsuitable There was, however, a lunar eclipse on Mau h 3, a D 1067
co^esponding to 10th or 9th Chaitra ^0 As tho date docs not conflict with our chro-

JTistified in accepting it as marking the last period of VigiahapSla Ill’s

The foEowmg chionological table may now bo placed before scholars —
Date of aocossiou.

Circa 955

• 081

VigrahapMa II

MahipMa I

Nayapfbla

Vigrahapala III
Circa 1030

1051

Date ol diath,

981

Circa 1030

1054

1067

» S^h^tya, a Bengali monthly, of the year 1301 B' S pp. 1-10 W late, XXlI,p lo8

at midnight
( 7227 after Sunnse)

application of the well-known sL’eal mro“o?uln!S?iv?dayr‘*'“
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S6rapil<i 11 and Mahipala II

Ramapcil<i(

KuiniiapStU

Oopa-la HI

MadcUiap^la

Exupt of the iUaesmon of Vigrahapala 11 and Nayapalajall the dates are almost

definitely settled

Ot the s(\eu kings of the dynasty, we have unfortunately no clue to definite

dates except' in a single ius( i iptiou of Dharmapala’s time A votive inscription from Bodli-

Gavais thus dated

Date of accession Date of death

1067 1069

1069 Sept 21, nil

1111 1115

1116 1115

1115 «

(Vide 1908, p 102)

Between k d 7(>0 780 vvi* have arrived at the foUovung possible dates of Dharma-

palas accession by veiitvint!; according to mean calculations the date given above, viz

BliMia vail 6, Satuiday

Under the Arndnla s\st('in—ad 764, 768, 771 and 788

Under the Piinnmdnla system—774, 777, 781 and 784

The disi every leeently of two new inscnptions, one dated in the 64th year of Ntofi-

yanapahi and the other in tho 24th year of Eajyapaia.^i matob it impossible to place

Dhaunapaia’s accossion later than a d 788, as the following tentative chronology will show.

Dhai uufcpdLi
788—820 (just 32 years).

Devapfilu
820—853 (33 years)

Vigialiapftla I (or HurapHa I) 853—860 ( 7 years)

N&ifl/yauapftla
860—915 (55 years)

Rll/jyap&la
915—940 (25 j ears)

Gopula II
940—955 (16 years)

VigiahapSila 11
965- 981

Thus, with 788 as tho date of DharmapgJa’s accession, the chronology fits m almost too

closely with tho one fixed above For it allows only seven years to Steplla I, wWe,

according to Dr V Bmith,®^ ho leigned for at least 13 years 23 Morwver, according

to the Manahah inscription of Madanapfila, Gopaiadeva I was ‘‘

which moans, it anything, that he reigned long enough, rf not hteraUy

longer than h.s predecessor, RajyapaU Fifteen years, on the other hand, make one o

the shortest reigns of tho dynasty We are inohned, there ore,

^
®

DharmapSla’s accession not later than the sixties of the 8th century, ei er

'

~ai7ee ^Vol XLVri, 110-111 ® See ante, Vol XXXVIH, p. 235

W Wo aio vmaldo, however, to verify X)r Smith’s statement
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Bed, a Mystic Poftgss or Ancient Kashmir

by Sir George Grierson and Dr L D B \BNETa

Asiatic Society Mono2;iaplis London R A. S

1920 pp \i and 225

I should like to sa^ xi Uio outset that withm

til© compass of this shoit book thoie is eontamccl

philological and leligious knowledge ot tho luglicsl

ordei, which is a ciedit to tho wxll known autho is

and to the Society which has published then

vei’s valuable labuuis

Laila 01 Lai Ded was i hniak v^ ancle uiig Sai\a

ascetic {vdqini) ot Fvashmu lu (he lomkenth
centui;^ a d , and hei \eiscs an of ©\iionu value

foi tw'o icasons 'Jdioy foini tho oldest known

specimen of the K^shnuii Language and they

repie^eut the teaching ot iho J^aiva Yoga as it

liresented itself thiough hei to th( oidmaiy Kash
miri followers of that leligious s\s(em To an>

one theiefoie, who, like mjself, ondcavouis to

ascertain the effects of the philosophic teaching

of the Hindu sects on tho public at any given

period, the hook is of the highest mieiCRl

One criterion of the impoitance of this book is

shown by a lofeionct to Dr J N Farquhar’s

admirable Outlint of tlu Bchytom L9fi7<ifuf( oj

Tndia, also dated 1020 At j*) 052 all ho has to

say about “ Kashmir Saiv5s is ‘ Kashmu
San ism sldl f \ists but it shows eery liUki vitalitj^

Yet scholarly pandits arc not wanting thisi work,

olothod in English, may bo socii in Chattel jdw

Kashnw Shaivibm Su George Giieison refeis

to * a wise old woman known as Lai Dtal ’ who
lived in Kashmir m the fouitecnih ^onluiy,

“whose apophthegms in shoit versos are still

freely quoted in the happy valloy ” and he quot(is

and translates one of hoi stanzas Mr Chaiiotji

names only a single wiitcr belonging to this period

[Muslim Influence P50—1700], Siv opttdhyaya of

the eighteenth centuiy, who wrote a f onTmentary
on the Vijfiima^Bhairmm Tantia ’ But tho In

troduction to Lalld Vdkydm now under considi i

ation goes much further and descubes li as giving
“ an account, often in vn id language, of the actual

woiking out m piactico of a loligion [Sanisml
previously woiked out in theory As such it is a
unique contiihution to tho body of ovidenco that
must necessaiily iomi iho basis of a futaie histoiy

of one of the most impoitant leheious sysioms of

India

On p 286 Dr Faiquhai, in his bibhogurphy,
dates Lai Ded as “c 14th centuiy ” on tho faith
of Su George Grieisons aiiiclo m JBA^S

, 1018,

p 157 It IS theiefoxo with some piido that i

note that the editors of Lai Deed’s poems resort
for a good deal of their legendary and histoncal

mfoimaiioii about her to Punjab Koa , and Que^
nc6, which I staitccl as long ago as 1883 and
maintained foi some ;y< ais

Dr Faiquinu s< cins to b< quite Tight in desciib
mft Lai JJid as l»loiif.n>{> to tlu fxniod of Musljm
Infliamo on Hmdujhin Sho is consistently de
sciiliPd In ti.iditKin not only at, a confomporai v,
but aa a luend, ul .Si-yMd ‘All Mamadani, tlie

Muslun ajiostlo ot Kuslimii iii 1 }S0-—1386 , and
one ol hoi misis (No S) mils as iolloya —

Lot Him lie .11 (la iuuu(> ol Siia, ot ot Ke«a\a
01 oi tlu Jm.i, Ol ot Hu Loins liotn Loid—
whatfxm name hi Ihmu

‘May Hotalu tiom mo ^uk woman that I am,
tilt disoawMif thi woild

Whothoi Ho })( 1h nt hi, or hi or he’'

Tho common taiy on this (and liow <idmiiable
so many of tho authors’ lomuK ntaias aio) is

‘ By wiratevi i uamo tin v oi luppr i may tall the
Supiomi, Hi IS still tin Supicmcaxid He alono

can gi\o nil isi K(Ha\a rmaui'' A ifuiu by tire

lullin' ot ‘Jma’ is mduatid lioth a ‘ Jrna,’ tho

SaMoiir oi tho Jams md also the Biirldlia I
' suspi ( t that in 10 it is conlusid with tin Ainbic

j

Jnm, tiio Gnmis ol tln^ \i d)mn Nights Iho

I

Lotus honi Jnnd is fhaiuna” 1 would like to go

I

uincli tmtiui tium tin' nutlioi and to hlato from
what lolloWH that tin (ontusion is undoubted,

though no doui)t tln^ ihmdit Ha|5uaka Ifliaskara

in hiH Hannkiii translation oi thm ^erso, thouaht

tho rofcionco was to tin Induui Jma only The
impoitaini' ol tins paituulai voihi' is (‘nbanced

by tho far t iluit tin viasion gnin i>y tin' editors’

auihorit\ m piadn'iilK Hhntical with that in

8u Auu'l Str'in’s (‘oll<<tion at tin' Oxford Indian

Instituh' show mg tin hohl il Iuh iiad on the

people'

But IS not Lai Di'dln'H ha (stalling Ktibn (144(1—

1518), who lollowcd and nnpioM'd on Kamuiarida

(1400—1179) wlio pumln'd “a compromise lie

tween tlniHin and Htrut tiionisin, ’ and the roots

of wiiusi t< lulling go nuuh tin tin r back in the

tlron old riunhi d(>(tune' ol hhakii ca devotional

iaith, win (In 1 tin vSeds ptolc'ssing it vkk ^u\a
Oi VaiBluuwa Lai Dial ( ould n<\ri ha\( he aid

oi K5m5uHnda and lus doctnrns and she must

hav<} dual hrioio Kabit was bom, but KiimSnanda

w'RB not Ihc' fust, witlnait giving up bis cfmte to

tako all cunt es and (onditionHof uu'u int o his per sonal

lollowiiig, even MuhammadanH, and to bo on teims

of mutual K'RpcH t with tlnr last In tact, m this

lespect he adopUd a laHhuai that was then Bpiing

ing up among botli Hindu and Muhammadan
leacheiH undei MuhIiiu mfluenco What was

this influence f Was it not Sufi nayHiieiam ’ Though

a Muhammadan at bottom, tlio not
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ukI uas uiOjumI ui(h influniccs,

Kuio|>f Hi iii<i \siitn an<l <\(H hidimi thoui»ht

lit {iti(!(<l to iniiisdt with (OhI hko tlie

,atl\ Hindu, uid (o los<' lus uulivuhiaiitv aiioi

(lialli 111 tttmal < uinpatuoiishtp with (hid llis

ol)j< ( t lu IhiN lit* was in escape tioai indiMdiiality,

in oidai to oaili/< thd tJod is tin oid\ i< alitv

Ihs pin ill' <u tlu^ Mid » uia \(i\ mat to llio

H.iidii ^ u Old to him all nli^ious sv stains

(( iidnl <u h ( ouH uuH il m<! ol < (pi d vahu

li IS not ditth nil to undM-tind that u /yoi/oo at

thi UmittMith iMituiN III loutait with \luhani

miduii'^m houltl qua kl\ ahsoih sia h i hia of

tfiouaht \nd i h< iiftosiinj, pond m Lai l)(ds

liii and pnpul u funhin i that wo h('r« s( ( m to

t a <dnnp < lUlo (In tund ot tin llindn mmd
that H un inaadn, and man hiiah his^ioat

pupil Klim tin MionnouM 'iwa> theq luuauuldod

n\M tin 1 liunai ol India ot tlnni own and (^\(u

tin pn ' Ml 1 i\

How <h
«
pK tho M in ud id i <oii\i\(d m Lai

Dtds Ml-* aho\< (piotiMl ha'« Htiuck its loots

uitothiMMn das IndianinmdH shownintMoup-

l< t t nijJjht to in\ ownrhildnm w luai \( ly HtnuU by

tlun nui"! thoutth lonu (otnpKtcK lost hy thmn

.Sln» WHS an ()ut<ast(, a. Mdit.iu'lin

R^in htim /m/du }U/ni (fhl

llai hi }>nm tnmt (Rinl ((hoi ;a

Tin' uann oi Ham h tin wo(t ,
({(^j>ars iiaino

ii tin huH< 1

Hat H namo H tho suuai miK tip well and tako

Tin Iona ot tho ( ouplot jh puudy Hindu, Ram

nfum tiopaliJj\nu Hai uain, rolotrmg hack to tho

ago old doetnin ' of tho (dmnuty of KOimd and tho

indohaisihh' ooniU'Xion hoiwoiai tin fionud ol ti

woid and It . mmmnigd’ and th(mc*ei hetwoon tho

attrdmt<‘s ol a goel andluH namo . but ihoHonti

im^nt iH iindooval Hnuhi, like Lai Dod’s Tn faet,

d w( take^ Ram and <ldpal (Knshria) to roprownt

tin \hushnava. Inao gods and Bar to loptfhont

Ki\a wo pi ( Mty noiu to Lai Doel’s kw'hing If

W(^ talo tho ( ouplot to bo ol Ramaito ougin and

to nuMUi that Hopid and Han (Krishna) tuo sub

oiilinati to ind ahsoilxMl in RAni, tho voiS(» ib

VaHhn iv i hut non hi (tanaii lu tho MohtaiAni s

mmd, how« \< r I fot 1 muo it (‘ouveyod tho equality

ol tin Supionn hy what sot V( i nanm Ho wan called,

Ihsmiuw* ho was (In wuh^ eif tlu^ chief pnest (as ono

may mi\) ol tlio l.nlln gi Middarn ot Amhala This

man had a Mb kut4ndmn oi * (hmoalogy * of Ins

boot, of whnfi. I pot tin loan about 1880 and pub

hsln d d imhiiluH in the {jninah of Punjob,

who h, m its tuiiu led to Hn' HiibHcquont publna

turn m tin iotltnif of a somowhat

ten*Ji\« l^alhogi Ldeiaturo Th<< ‘ (fonoalogy

tmm'd out to ho hagn>l^diy pure and sanplo—an

oiieetn wol dnp of anything doemod to bo holy,

whati Vf»r iIh HOune Hectauan Hindu, Mtiham

madan or C hnHiian--iri tho form of le

mystic formula of appaientiy meamngkss sounds
—in this c^se diffieult to dissect and more than
probably actually meaningless, but no doubt in
the minds ot the ixseis all the more holy and tfh
cacious on that account The idea of the ecpiality
otall m religion would, how e'v er, sink readily and
cieopR into human hungs situated as are the
Mthlais

Lai Dcd cntoiced her doctrines by wandeiing
about singms ami daiicmg in a nude or nearly
nude condition This was nothing new in Saiva,
Ol indeed m other fomis of Hinduism, or m
fiidaismoi Tshm Tnicise 94 she defends the
practice —

“ My teacher spake to me but one piecept

He said unto me ' iiom without enter thou
the inmost pail

'

That to me became a rule and a precept,

And therefore nake 1 began T to dance ”

Tin authors’ gloss on tins is —
“Tho (him or sixnitiial pieceptoi, oonhdes to

his disciple the mystenes of leligion Lalla’s

account is that he taught her to recognise the
o\lcinal woild as naught but an illusion, and to-

rohtnet liei thoughts to meditation on her inner

boll When Mie had grasped the identit\ of her
bolt with the 8upiome Sell, she leaint to appre

ciate all externals at their true value Flo she

abandoned even her dress and took to going

about naked Her© she says that she danced

m this state Filled with supreme rapture, she

bohavcul hko a madwoman The dance, called

tandavay of the naked devotee is supposed to be a
copy of tho dance of Siva, typifvmg the course

of the cosmos under the god’s rule It imphes

that the devotee has wholly suirendered the world,

and become united with giva ”

I^al Dod was essentially nothing more than the

juoduct of hei race and time and incapable of found

mg a Sect or organised following, and it is quite

possible that her populaiity was founded on her

icputation as a dancing ascetic coupled with hei

capacity for stating m fascinating verse the doe

trines taught her The emotional dancing would

draw the necessary attention to her and the quality

of her verse would lemain m the public memoiv

\ century after her time we have a strong instance

of this in a very different Hindu personage, teach

mg a doctrine in some aspects as poles apart

fiom hors—the Bengali Brahman Vi^vambhara

Misra (1485—1533), known to fame as Chaitanya

A Vaishnava of the general Bhagavata coinmunit\

,

he practised the passionate variety of devo

Uonal faith {hhakti), concentrating m his case on

the story of the loves of Krishna and BAdiia m

hs^mns, and enforcing his doctrine by the public

dancing of himself and his followers with extra
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ordinaly fervoiir and emotion Although in his

case he founded an impoitant Sect, he was, like

Lai Ded, no organiser, but his religious emotion

was real and clean, and he turned the tale of

Radhi Krishna, not very sa\ oury from the point of

general morality, into something that held the

imagination of a vast public to then good The
dancing and the music soon died away after his

death, but they had done then work, for they

attracted general attention, and the contents of

the hymns and the teachings of the Sect, with
much deterioration, alas * in certain instances,

were left to their inherent \alue for success and
permanence

Lai Bed purported to populaii'sc the highly

anthropomorphic doctiines of the S^aiva Yoga
Tins was no easy task, for the Yogic philosophy
vas so abstruse and difticult to follow and so full

of technicalities, that obviously the woikaday
unlettered population could never grasp it , and
the technicalities, which would come to be repeated
glibly enough, must have largely appealed to the
public like ‘ the blessed word Mesopotamia

j

In his illuminating discomse on Y6ga, Di Barnett
starts by saying “The object of the discipline

called Y6ga is to emancipate the individual soul
fiom its bondage to the material universe ” mclud
uig “the mental oiganism , . The emancipa
tion IS effected by a mental and bodily discipline

culminating in a spiiitual transfoimation, m vhich
then comes into ©\ibtence a pcimaneni intuition
revealing an essential distinction between the
individual soul and the mateiial unn«rie This
IS the state of isolation which is salvation ” As
the bondage of the mateiial umvetsn includes the
bondage of the mental organism tlic Ydgi attempts
by ascetic exercises, into which metaphysical
contemplation largely outers, to attain su<h power
over his own mental oigamsm that “all sense of

objectivity disapi t.ars from the matter of thought,
h aving only the intuition of the distinction between
the individual soul and tho material umvcisc,
wherein the individual boul shmes foi ovci in its

perfectly pure still radiance ’’

Dr Barnett evi^lams that f^om the hist the
Yogic method, of gnosis piesupposes cm tain
mystic conceptions of the natural and spuitual
world” which “may be clasbified bioadly under
two heads (1) the theory of Nature and of sal
vation by means thereof (2) the practice ol
physical means supposed to be clhcacious in at
taming the lattei object Jn Y^ogic theory
the human body is conccned db a miniature cop'y
or replica of the world without it the foiees by
which this microcosm is controlled at the same
time operate upon the maciocosm outside and
thus by certain physical and mental processes the
YTogi can win for himself not only supernatural
powers over his own body and mind but also a

muaculous contiol oxei the unueisi culmmat
mg in the complete tianslalion of his &ouI mto tho
highest jihase of Being, the Absolute (usuallv con
ceived as the Supiomo »^i\a) foi ever and ever”
The Yogic thooij/ of the microcosm containedm thohuman body involves a dosciiption theieof which
has to be loaint, as it has no counteipait m the
ordmanlv obscivablo facts of lU anatomy
“As the object of metaphysical conteniplatiou

IS to morg© the individual soul into the absolute
AllSpiiit, so the object of Yogic rontomplation
is to absoib [the Oieatno Foico ot tho Phenomenal
IJmvorse, peisonified as] Kimdalini m tho micio
cosm, icpiesenting the miciocosmic Bnergj,
into [the highest of the cncks supposed to he

' attached to the spinal roid at the base of the
palate and called] t?aha-,i lia, iypif\ mg (he \bsoluto
wheieby tho Cosmos is meigi d into Uu mfirntt
bh&u of the 8iii)i(uuc (Faiamtsvai i) ^ \Male the
absorption is being oiicetod ih(ue occiirb the EJe
mental fcJouiid in his Ixxlv audible to the Yogi,
tho subject of fuithor oMumelv complieati fl

and obseiuo theoin^s of cosmic evolution, but
they are of nnportaneo bocauso as the Pioative
Force “rovoals hoisolf in sound Wnul in Logos
the elements of 8p(Ofh nniiuU •.vliahies and
thou combuiatioim hav(' a piolound nivstn signi

hcanco in l^ana d(>< turn ”

Toa<h Iho details ol sui li a docfniH bv a mass
of tochuK al tciius in, oi ba'-i d on n (onviutional
tongue, such as hunslviit hu'i Ihm ii toi a long

I time, add to it hagment ol oilui sinking doc
1 tjinos cinit'int al Ihc' jxniod, <nul ilu pi o pic will

I

be pu/zhd, and so il is with sonu pistituation
that (haimy Lai s (dilois pond oul (he unpoitauco
of hoi songs fioni Iho hu I (hat (h( v ai( not a
systematie exposd o( Haivism on tlu Imos laid
down by tho theologians who piocidid hti, but
illustiato tho K'hgiou cm its popuhu suli ” How
ninch Lai Ded actuallv (aught tin pc'oplo of
what she hmoJf nndorstond lior editors have not
W’^oiked ouL but it would bi^ woilh donn*

3 have boon so absoibcd ni (lu philosophical
Bide ot this tcmaikablc^ book that 1 have almost
omiti od to mention »Sn tiooigc' thicuson s invahi
able \pp(nchces on Lilly’s Langii ig( and LalH s

Metus and the Vocabulaiy Espe ually would
J diavv attention to tho cvtumulv mtoimmg foot
noto on p 1>S, Imscsl on the ONpenence gaim d
)>y tho fact that hci songs havc^ uwhcsl m as
handed down by woul of mouth fioin gcaioiation
to geueiation, and aio thcnofoie now tound m
practically modoui KUshmnT His footnote says
“ bo also tho Vodic hymns weio foi fcaituiies handc d
clown by word of mouth and Lalhds songs guo
a valuable example of thc^ mannoi m which them
language must have changed fioin gcneiation to
goneiation before their text was Rnally established ”

K P Tl IMCPLF



Bib&kM—Chidh was called by this name during the Buddhist period ViiAkhi was
the capital of Fa Hian’s Sha-chi or SS>keta Dr Hoey, however, identifies it with
Pasha (Pi-so-kia of Hiuen Tsiang) m the distnct of Gonda in Oudh, near the junction

of the SarajOi and the Gogra (JASB., vol LXIX, p 74) It has been identified by
Pr Burgess with Lucknow {Cave Temples of India, p 44)

Bu^ftkhft-pattana—Vizagapatam m the Madras Presidency

Biti&14—1 Besad, in tho district of Mozaffarpur m the Bihar Province, the Baisdi

of the Buddhist period (see Baisftli) At the time of the Bdmayana
( Adi, oh 46 ),

the town was situated on the northern bank of the Ganges and not on the Gandak ,

at the time of Kshemendra in the 11th century, it was on the nver Balgumatt (Ava

Kalp, oh 39) 2 Ujin, the capital of Avanti {Meghaduta I, Zl, Eemakosha. Skanda

P

,

Eevfi, kh
,
ch 47), 3 An affluent of the Gandak m Baikal! {Mbh

,

Vans, ch 84)

Biaala-badarl

—

See Badarikdbrama

BllAlA-ohhatra—Same as Bi&Ala Hajipur was included m the kmgdom of Baiiala Bam-
chandra, Lakshmana and Visvamitra, on their way to MithiLi, are said to have halted

at Hajipur for one night on the site of the present temple called Eamachaada, which

contains the image of Rimaohandra and the impression of his feet Haji Shamsuddin,

king of Bengal, established his capital at Hajipur in the nuddle of the 14th century,

and from him the name of Hajipur has been denved It still contains a stone mosque

said to have been built by him close to the Sonepur Ghat The celebrated R&j4 Todar

Mai lived at Hajipur when he made the settlement of Bengal and Bihar and is said to

have resided in tho fort {Jcilld), tho rmns of which still exist and contain the Nepalese

temple Sonpur, situated at the confluence of the Gandak and the Ganges, was also

Included in Bi^ftla-chhatra It was at Sonirar (Gajendramoksha-tirtha) that Vishnu is

said to have released the elephant from the clutches of the alhgator, the %ht between

whom has been described in the Varaka-Purdna (oh 144) They fought for five thousand

years all along the place from a lake called Kankda-Tfilao, five miles to the north-west

of Sonpur, to tho junction of the Gandak and the Ganges Vishnu, after releasing the

elephant, established the Mah&deva Hanharanfi.tha and worshipped him Eamachandrae,

on his way to Janakapur, is said to have stopped for three nights on the site of the

iemplo at Sonpur , hence in his honour, a celebrated fair is held there every year

Biialyft—A branch of the Nerbada {Kurma P , ch 39)

Bishmu-g yi—Lenar m Berar, not far from Mekhar , it is a celebrated place of

religious resort

BIshmjgFlha—Tamluk Same asTftmralipti (Hema-Aosha)

BisvAmitrl The river Bisv&mitra in Gujar6.t on vhich Baroda is situated {Mahdbkarata

Bliishma, oh. 9)

BiftT&mitra-&brania—Buxar, m the district of Shahabad m Bihar It wa,s the

hermitage of Rishi ViSv&mitra, vhere Rnmachandra is said to have killed the EakshasJ

Tadaka Tho Charitra-vana at Buxar is said to have been the hermitage of the Bishi

{Rdm&yana, B&laklu.’a, ch 26), and the western side of Buxar near the river Thora was

the auoient Siddh&srama, the reputed birth-place of Vamana Deva {see Siddhftbrama)

The hermitage of Rishi Visvfimitra is also pomted out as Devaknnda, 26 miles

north-west of Gaya Same as Bedagarbhapuri The hermitage of the Eishi was also

situated on the western bank of the Sarasvati opposite to SthSnu-tirtha m Kuruk^etm

{Mbh,, Salya, oh 43) It was also situated on the river Hausiki, modern Kusi
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Bitabhaya-pattana—Biliha, eleven imles south-west of Allahabad ou the light bank
of the Jainuna (Ytra-chantra of the Jamas quoted b;y Cloneral Cunningham in Aich S
Hep ,

vol 3) But fiom seals found by Sir John Marshall at Bhi( i, the ancient name of
the place appeals to be Vichhi and Yichhi-grama, and not Bitabha3m-patt.ina {JRAS
1911, p 127)

BitamsA— Same asBitasta

Bitasta—The river Jhcluni, the Hydaspes of t,he Crteks {Jiigcala X, 75), and Bitamsa of
the Buddhists (“ Questions of King Milmda,” itiBE , p wliv)

Bodha—The countiy round Indraprastha (gv) which coniamed tlu> celobiated Tirtha
called Nigamod bodha, peihaps biieflv called Bodha {lllhfi

,
Bliivhnia i li 9 , Parhna P

Uttara, ch 66)

Bolor—Baltistan, or little Thibet, a small state north of Kasmii to distinguish it from
Middle Thibet or Ladakh and Gieat Tlubet or Southern Taitaiy

Brahma—A country m Eastern India, peihaps Burma (lUntai/<ina, Kishkmdliti, ( h lO)

Brahmagin—1 A mountain m the Nasik district, Ik-.ni bay, neai Ti>am\aka, in which
the Godavari has its source {Padnut P , Uttara, eh 62) 2 A mountain m Cooig, in
which the Kaveri has its souiee {*iee K^veri)

Brahmakunda—The Kunda from uhich thc' rivi'r Bialmiapntia issues ii, la a place
of pilgrimage («ee Lohitya)

Brahmanada—The river Brahmaputra (Brt/iafr-LAamtt-fbninm, Madhya kh
, ih. 10)

BrahmanMa—^Manibanuka m Benares

Brihmai?.!—The river Bahmni 111 Orissa {Mhft Bhishma, ch 9. J>adtm P,H\,Hi^a, eh 3)

Eiahmapura—Garwal and Kumaon {BnlMt-Sanihila^dh 14)

Brahmaputra—Same as Lohitya See Btahtm P, ch 64

Brahmarshi-The country between Brahmavartta and Ihe mvc ,buunna it compriBod
Kurukshetra, Matsya, Paiiohala and Sfiraseua {Mann Bamhud, ih 2, v I<>)

Brahmasara—1 Same as Ramahrada (M6/i
, Anusasana, 25) 2 In Gaya />

, ch 115)
see Dharmaranya 3 Same as Brahmattrtha (ZWw« /*,Siishti, ch 19)

Brahma-tirtha—Pushkara lake, near Ajmir m Ikajputana {KAuna P , IT Ji, 37)
Brahmavartta-l The co^try between the livers Saiasvati and Unsadvari, where

the Aryans first settled themselves From this place tlicy o. cupied the oountrios known
as Brahmarshi-deSa {Manu-BanMa, ch 2) It was afterwards called Kiirukshetm
It has been identified generally with Sirhmd (Rapson’s Ananaf Ind^a, p r>,

) I tl mwas Karavirapura on the river Dnshadvatl according to the Mhkd Parana chs 48 49
and Barhishmati acoordmg to the BMgaoaia, 111, 22 2 A landing ghfit on the Ganges
at Bithur in the distnct of Cawnpur, called the Brahmavartta-ththa, which is one ofLcelebrated places of pilgrimage

^

GoM, or MoUrona, a vUlage m noighbourW of Math^jao Ja^a, where K,.,h« aae rearo,! by Handa d,m„g h.. ..riancy ^BUga,.ta F Xoh 3) The name of By, to Bra.dS,va„a and tho „o.ghbL,ug v.llege,’ the^ae of Krtshea s early hfe and lore At Mahhvaua le ehown Ihc lying-m room m whichl^hn^ya wan bom and Kmhna snbstitnted tor hor Th,» room and Nanda’s houao are..tnatod on two high monnda of earth Nanda’a house contain, a krgo colonnadedlZ
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Avhioh art shown the ciadle of Kyishua and the spots where Putana was killed and where

Bu a .ippeared to see the infant god At a shoit distance from the house of Nanda are the

moitai winch was oveiturned by the infant Krishna, and the place which contamed the

twin Arjuu.i liocs bioken by Krishna Gokul or new Gokul was founded by Ballabha-

ih iryyam imitation of Mahnvaua or Parana (old) Gokul and contams also the same famous

spots tluit tuc shown m Mahavana The shime of 'tiyam Lala at new Gokula is beheved to

jnark the spot w hoic Yasoda, the wife of Nanda, gave birth to Maya or Yoga-nidra, substi-

tuted b> V I Slideva foi the infant Kushna Nanda’s palace at Gokul (new Gokul) was

(>oiivci ted into a inosipie at the time of Aurar^zeb Outside the town is Putnam-khar,

w lu Ti' Ki ishna is s.ud to have killed PutanS. Growse identifies Mahavana with Klisoboras.

of the Gii'cks and supposes that the modern Biaja was the ancient Anupa desa (Growse’s

Malh(tui) ,
AshGuiama w'as the biith-place of EMhika {Ad% P

,
eh 12) £!ee Gokula and

Braja-ma^dala

Bra]a-ma3?.dala I f < ompiisos an area of 84 hos contaiiung many villages and towns

and StvOicd s|)ots associfited with the adventures of Kiishna and Radhika The 12

Yanas and 24 Upa-Van<w aio spooiallv visited by pilgiims in then perambulation com-

nu iiomg i u.m M.i(,hui& in the month of Bhadra At the village of Mahoh is Madhnvana,

thestiongliolil of thoDaitya named Madhu, at Taisi is Talavana where Balaramade-

u'od th( demon Dhonuka, at Radhakiuula are two sacred pools called Syamakuntia and

Radhftkun.U. whom Knslma expiated his sin attei he had slam the bull Anshta , at the

townol ( iobardhan winch contains the colcbiated hill of that name on the bank of the

t .mk ( .died Manas Ganga, is the ancient temple of Han Deva , at Paitho, the people o f

lii.ua o.im(‘ to take shcltoi liom the storms of Indra undei the hill uplifted bj Knshi a

(tf/ Govardhana), at GandioU, the marriage knot was tied which confirmed the union of

K.dhaandKnshu.i,at Kambaiia, the demon Aghasura was killed by Kmhna at

IkiiHana, R&dhika was brought up by hei parents Vnshabhanu and Knrat,

wiis the home of Ghandravali, Radluka’s faithful attendant ,
atNandagaon wasthe abode

<h Nanda and Yasoda ,
at Pausarovara. Krishna droiTe his cattle mormng and evening

I'ahS, 1. l.«l« cUd homage to M..a , a. on aedannma.

Kiislma stole the batheis' clothes ,
at Vaka-vana, Vakftsurawas slam by ^ishua , at

m,at,ond, «»„o l..atma„».- woa.nppb.d IC.n.h.a and

,„,twdK.ta,.d,ng tUat tUon— ™toia^;^
“

f:::n:'rXo^: Hat^ota,

l“l“LSa GW. r. •Coant.yol B„r'

in JAtlB ,
ja"?.) Bee Biraja

now called Badubela-Gopuram in the

del.atedhe.etbeBnddl..t.

^ f^owami’s Qav/rd'Sunddra)

B:i::rrra‘r:^i»
Byikshakhw<Ja-S’ee Clutabhfimi

where Kushna showed to the world

B 1 indAvana ~ -B. mdaban
Gopis The ongmal mage of Govmdap

oxamploBoftiamcondmtal love g to Karauh in anticipation

WnAM uimoved to Jaipur ana m
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of the raid of Aurangzeb The splendid and magnificent pyramidal old temple

of Govindaji with its elegant carvings and sculptures was built b\ Man Singh

111 the thirty fourth year of Akbai’s reign (Grouse’s MathwS and Brahmavatvarifa

P
,
ch n and BMgavata P X, ch 12) The Nidhuvaiia and Nikiirijavana theeolebiated

bowers of love, Pulina, the place of the rasainaiidala, the Bastiahaiaaa-gha‘^ the

KMiya-daha-ghat,—all situated m Bnndavana n ore the scenes of Ki ishua’s lo\e and
adventures Brindd,vana appeal s to have attained celcbiity <it the time of Kalidasa

{Raghuvamia, VI, 50) Bundavana was visited b\ the poet Bilhana wtio eonipoaed his

Bilcrammhadeva-charLta about 4 0 1085 (see canto XVlIl, v 87) The cenotaph of

Hand^s IS situated m hi,s hermitage, w'hence Akbarm his visit to Biindihau' took ai\a\

his disciple, the celebiatcd musician Tanasena to his coiiit 1’he pi edommance of the
Buddhist religion for several centuries served to efface all tiaco^of the sacied localities

or Brind&vana, but V ere again restoiod by the exploiatioius of Rupa and Biuifitana, the
celebrated followers of Chaitania But the id< iitih cation of iiiodmii Brindrdiaii with the
Bundavana of the Purauas is oxtrcmeh doubtful foi the following leasons ( 1 ) Modern
Brindaban is six miles from Mathiiia, wheieas it look \ki ui i tJie u hol(‘ d,i\ ti oin Hiinnse
to sunset to drive from Buiicldf,,!!! to Arathiiil iii ar.ii iliaun by suilt hoises (Vts/muP
Pt V, ch 18, vs 12 and 33, and ch PI, v <1 Bharjma'a P Pt \,ch 3‘), c ,{(>, and
ch 41, V 4) (2) Xanda, the fnstei -father of Kusliua, ir moved lioin (iokiila which is six

mdes from Mathura, across the Jaimina to Bi indavuna troosiapi mole'.t,i t ions fjoni the
mvrmidons of Kamsa, king of Mathura, (7?,?/rn« P

,
JT V, < h \i, is 21 25, and Bhaqamta

P ,Pt X,ch XI, vs 10—14) It IS therefore not likelythat he slioiild sehet lorhis soionrn
modern Bundavana uhich IS also six miles fiom Matliin.i and on tin s.mn' ,sid( of the
Jamun a, leaving the natural baiiiei of a iivei ,.!) Bi nid ivaii does not r ontain any
mountain, wheieas ancient Bimcrivana is (hscnlud ,is iiioiiniaiiion^ (P/mr/orn/a /'

,
Pt X

oh XI, \ 14) \4) Ancient Biiiidavaiia <iii(l i\bithiii i si ( in to Inivr* berm sitiiatid on
the opposite sides of tie Yamuna (Vislmn P. Pait V ch IS, v 33 and Bluujamfa P
Pt X, ch 39, V ,34)

BrishabMnupura—Same as BarstiAna,

Bntraghnl—The Vatrak, a tributary of the Sahaimati in Gu|aiat ( Pad?«a P , Utt .n a,
oh 60 ,

Mdricand P , ch 67) Same as Betravatf (2) and Bartraghnt (< f Padma P lUtara’
chs 53 and 60)

Buddhavana—Bndhain, about six miles north of Tapo\aii m the distiut of (!av<i

Bukephala—-lalalpiu m the Punjab ({'uuiimgliaiii’.s Am deo
, 176

, 177
) was the

place where Alexander the Great’s la4oniit<‘ hoisi m.,>. nitmied For Alexanders mute
to India, see JA8B

,
X (1842), “Note on the Passes to Hmdoostan from the West and

North-west” by H T. Prmsep, JA^B

,

XXI (1852) p 214.
Byaghrapura—1 Same as Koh {MB,, p. 139) 2. Kaim as Bedagarbhapuri {HkamJa P
Suta-Sa 1 hit^, IV, Ya]na kh

,
ch. 24)

'

Byaghrasara-Buxar m the district of Shahabad See Bedagarbhapuri.
Byasa-a&rama—Manal, a village near Badrmath in Gaiwal m the Himahiyas
hermitage of Eishi Vyto, the author of the Mahabham/a, and the reputed
the Pmanas

H \\<m the

author of

Rtoagar, oppoMte to Benaic, soross IhofingoB The dcdicaled
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Clialtyagiri--Sa!iic m Chetiyagiri

Chakranagara- Kf^ljhar^ 17 miles north-east of Waidha in the Central Provinces

(Coiisen’s Arch S Rejy
,

Central Provinces and Berar/' p 10 ,

P

, Sanat

kumAra-iSainlutri, ch 17) It is perhaps the Chakraukanagara of the Padma Purdna, Patala

kh oh , 13)

ChakrAnkaiiagara t<cv Chakranagara

Chakra-tirtha— 1 In Kurukshetia, same as Rama-hmda 2 In Prabh^sa in Gujarat on

the Ch>iuati {Duoaka mdhdiwya) 3 Six miles from the village called Tryamvaka, which

IS neat tlie s</ui< e of the (fodavaii 4 In Benares a kune’’a or reservoir enclosed by an

iron railing in the M<uiikartiik<Vghaf 5 In Rame^vara {Slanda P , Brahma kh
, Setu

MAhat ,
<di 3)

Chakshu -Thomei Oxusoi AmuDana(ilfaf5yaP ^ch 120, VIII,

p

330}

The Biahnuinda P (ch 51) mentions the names of the countiies through vhich it flows

It IS mentioned by Bhaskarachaiyyaasa liver which proceeds to Katnmala {Stddhdnta-siro-

mani, Bhubana koslu, 37, 3S) The Mahdhhdrata, Bhishma P , ch 11 says that it flovs

thiough Sak.i dvipa It rises m the Pamir lake, called c^lso the San-knl ov}e]low lake, at

a distant of 300 miles to the south of the Jaxartea (McCrmdle’s Ptolemy, p 278)

Chakshushmati Same as Ikshumati (cf VardliaP ,
ch 85 vith P

,
ch 113)

ChamatkArapura Vn indapura or Baranagara m the distiiotof Ahmadabad m the province

of (hijant, aneumtly called Anartta deva, where Liiiga woiship was first established

and tlu' hi si Linga o r phallic* image of Mahadeva was called Achalesvaia But according

to otliei PuianaH, langti wonship was first established at Devadaru-vana or Darn or

l)aruka-\ ana m (Ui wal (see DevadAruvana) Chamathfiiapura was also called Nagaia the

original abotlt* oC the NAgaia Brahmins {Skanda P ,
Nagara kh ,

chs 1—13, 114) .SVe

HAtaka-kshetra and Anandapura The Nagara Brahmins are said to have invented the

NAgn alphabei [ bch* my paiiei on the Origin of the Bengali Alphabet {Ban^a-hp^r

ufpnfh) " ni the Huvmmbamk Bamdchdr, Vol 11 ]
SeeDaruvana

Champa -I aH Champapun 2 Siam, according to muen Tsiang it the

(Mmut.i <>f tlH‘ Vaxauan (Ms Ufe of Eiwri Tsiang Introduction) 3 Tonqmn and

(Undxuha (<'ol Yulo’a Marco Polo, Vol 11, p 255 note)^ 4 The nver Champa was

botwocu t,he emuitries of Aiiga and Magaxiha (ehampeyya JataJca m the Jatakas, Cam E

TV I) 281) r» Champa was also the name of the territory now called Chamba which

comprised tlie vall(«Vs of tlic sources of the Ravi between Kangra, the ancient Tngarfeta,

and Kashtluivam (1)1 iitoin, BagamangpH, ll,V
n * t*

Champaka - Same as Cliampmanya 5 miles to the north of Eajim m Central In la

was the capital of RAja Hai. sadhvaja eh 17)

Champakftrawa Champaian see Champaranya (Padma P ,
Svarga ch 19).

craZlnadririic nver formed the boundary between Anga and Magadha (Okarnpeyya-

Eil.TV.N. 606) Bw... pl.ee dp.temn.ge(P.*aP,

Ohintolet «hSndm.y., the n^ee of Ohtod S.^g« .bout

TXCth of liogr., and bve n.de. north ol M.htoth,Mg» » the d..tact of Bog..

12 miles nortn ix fe
. residence of Ch&id Sadagar of the famous

:irroorrr:onsr :h.h*». - ..
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remains of two great livers It is now situated on the iivei Kaiatoya (Hiintei’s Statutical

Account of Bengal, vol VIII, p i9b) The Kalidaha Sagai, a large lake outside the

rampart of Mahasth.ma fort is the Kalidaha of thestoiy [JA8B , 1878
, p 94 (Beveiidge)]

But Chand iSadilgar’s residence ib also pointed out at Champanagaia neai Bhagalpui,

where a fair is held every year in honoui of Behula, and Nakhindhaia iSee, however

Ujam 2 Same as Champftpun

Champapuri—Same as Champa Champ.iuagaia, situated at a distance of about foiu miles

to the west of Bhagalpur It was also called Mahni and Champa-mahni (Makya P

,

ch 48 , Hemakosha) It was the capital of ancient Auga, of which the kmg ^vas

Raja Romap.ida or Lomapada who adopted Da^aiatha’s daughter S,mta {Ramayuna
Idi, ch 10) Lomapada ’s great-grandson Champa is baid to have founded the town of

Champa,nagara which was formeily called Mrdinijmt it is mentioned in the Mah&bhaiata
(Vana P

,
ch 112) that Champa was the capital ol Lomapada At the time of the

Mahabhdrata it was the capital of Kama, the ally of Duiyodhaiia ii is also desciibed as

a place of pilgrimage in the Mahabltdrala (Vana P
,
eh 80

)
The Kiunagad which is

meluded mChampanagara, contains the lemaina of a fort which ih pointed out as the foil of

Kama, who was brought up at this place But it has been thought by some thatKarnagad
in Champ^inagara and Karnachanda iiiMonghn have been named altei Kamasena, kmg of

Karuasuvarna, who had conqueiod Auga and Banga I'hcre ib a temple ot Mahadeva
called Manaskamananatha, which is said to have been set. up by Jiaja Karmi, but which
appears to have been built on the site of an ancient Buddhist temjik Just outside the

temple on the southern side there are many liuddliist statues The- vestiges of the ram-
parts of the fort on all sides still eiist Chanipiinagaia was \ isiti d by lliucn Tsiang m
the seventh century as a Buddhist place- of pilgnmage Chamiia was the birth-|ilace of

“Biraja-Jina,” the author of the celcbiatod Bucldlnst woik Lunluialma Bulra (ch lb),

and also that of PiJakapya Mum, tho author of the Iluslijai/wvedci (a ticatise on the

diseases of elephants) Sona Kolavisa, the author of one of the Thcragalhds was a lesidcnt

of Champa {MaUvagga, V , 1
)

Many Buddhist statues aiidiomaius of aneu nt pillars aie

still found scattered over the town. The lomains of tho mound, on which tho surroundmg
wall of the town was situated, as mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang, may still bo seen close to

theNathnagar Railway Station Spence Haidy, on tho authouty of Csoma Koiosi, states

that a king of Auga (Brahmadatta), whoSe capital was Champa, had conquered Magadha
before the birth of Buddha, but when Bimbisara, then a prince, gre-w up, ho invaded Auga
and caused the king to he slam after which he resided at Champa till tho doath of his

father Kshatraiijas, when he returned to R.i]aguha {Hardi/s Mmmal of Buddhiem, p 16b,

second ed
,
Buff’s Chronicle, p 5) Smee that time, Auga remained subject to Magadha

Champapun is also a very sacred place to the Jamas, masmuch as it was Visited by
Mahaviia.the last Tirthaukara who spent 1 eiethiee Parjjusanas (lamy season ic-tucment)

{Kalpasutra. ch vi), and it is the birth-place .md tho place of death of Basupujya, the
twelfth Tirthaukara, whosesymbol is the buffalo He was thoson of Bdsupujya and Jaj^
(Buchanan’s Observation!, on the Jaims Asial Res . IX, 30) Tho temple of Bftsuiifljja

was erected by a Jaipur chief, Sungree Sitee Bhata and his wife Sungvin Hiiee Burjaiee m the
Yudhishthira era 2559 (see the Inscription m Majoi Fiaiickhn’s Sde of Ancient Pahbotkra,

pp 16, 17 Yudhishthira Era 2559 conesponds to 641 u c
) At Kathnagai

, which is I
quartex(maMZd) of Champlnagara exists this beautiful temple of tho Bigambara sect, which
IS dedicated to Basupujya, who is said to have lived and died at the site of this
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temple From the m&cnptions on some Jama images exhumed fiom the neighbourhood

of an old Jauia temple at Ajmer, it appears that these images, which were of Basupujya,

filallinatha, Parsvanatha, and Vardhamana were dedicated in the thirteenth century a d ,

je, ranging fiom Sanivat 1239 to 1247 [JASB

,

1838, p 52) The Uvdsagadas&o

mentions that a temple called Chaitya Punnabhadda existed at Champa at the tune of

Budharinan, one of the eleven jiisciples of Mah§,vira who succeeded as the head of the

Jama s( "t nii hn death (Hocrnle’s Uvdsagadasdo, -p 2, notes, JnatddMrma-Sutrapaika)

The town \s.is i isitiod by Budharinan, the head of the Jama hierarchy, at the time of

Kunilca oi Vjatasatru who e.iine barefooted to see the Ganadhara outside the city

where he had taken up his abode Sudharman’s successor Jambu and Jambu’s

smcessor Pi.ibhava also visited Champa, and Prabhava’s successor Sayambhava hved

it this oil where ho composed the Daiamikdhha Sutra contaming m ten lectures

all the essmiee of tlie sacred doctrines of Jamism (Hemchandra’s Sthaviravalt or

panmhtiipai vam, Cantos IV, V) After the death of Bimbisara, Kunika or Ajata^atru

made Champa his capital, but after his death, his son Udaym transferred the seat of

govcinment to Pataliputra (Canto VI) On the northern side of this old temple of

BSiSupujya, there is another temple dedicated to him, hut it has been newly built At

Chaiupan<igai i jiroper, there is another temple of the Jamas belonging^to the Bvetamhara

sect, contaiiimg the images of many Tfrthaukaras Champa has been described m the

Baiakumdm-chanta as aboundmg m logues From the Ghampaka-^reshth-Katha, a Jama

work, it appears that the town was m a very flourishmg condition In the opening Imes,

the castes and trades of the town are enumerated There were perfumers, spice-sellers,

sugar-candy sellers, jewellers, leather-tanners, garland-makers, caxpenters, goldsmiths

weavers, washermen, etc Thename of the king is mentioned as Samanta Pala ^ mimster

was Bnddhadatta {Gatalogue of Sanskrit Mamseripts by M M Haraprasada Sastrl, 1892)

Champhiagara is also traditionally the abode of Chlnd Sadagar, the story of whose son

Lakhmdaia and his wife Behull is so graphically related in the poem called

BUsdn The place where he was bitten by the snake and the Ghat where his dead hoiy

was launohodL still pointed out close to the East Indian Eailway bridge It is still

eallod Behuia Ghat and is situated at the junction of the Ganges and the Chandan. where

Behuia IS said to have put the corpse of her deceased husband on a raft and earned it to

Ganges nowea oy uuo lu
nlaces claimed as the residence of

has recoded about a mile to the north ^ P
,

, Gangur or BehulS-

Chand Sadagar, OhampAi in the distrmt of

nadi and Ohandma or Chan maya in

fanges on which the story and the

preferential claim, inasmuch as it la “jia e on ’

accordmgto the Hindu

ke, no other unampaaaB»x-j-^ ^ ^
near Bhagalpur ^ tLe great cito Champa. Ea,agriha,

India, for Ananda exhorted him to die in one of th
g Kusmara

Sriivasti, Saketa, Kausamb! and
mother of Asoka, was born at

{MaMpanmbbana-auUanta, oh V) n a »
> patahputra and presented



queea She became the mother of Asoka and Vit^i-soka The artificial lake excavated by^

Queen GaggarS mentioned in Buddhist works, containing groves of Champaka trees on
its banks, where wandering monks (Pabbajtkas) used to reside at the time of Buddha
(Rhys Davids’ Buddhst India , Mahdvagga, IX, 1 ,

Sonadartda Sutta, I, with Dr Rhys
Davids’ notes), may be identified with the large silted-up tank now called Sarovara
from the depth of which Buddhist statues weie recovered Champa was surrounded
by groves of Champaka trees even at the time of tlTo Mdhdbhdrata ( Anulasana P
ch 42 ) The king of Champ^puri had two beautiful jialaces, one called Gandalata
at Kuruchattar, now called Karpat, seven miles east of Bhagalpur at the confluence

of the Ganges and the Jamuna near the Gogha-nala, and the other called Kiid§,-

sthali near Patharghaja was situated at the confluence of the Ganges and the Kosi

(Francklin’s /Site of Palibothra, -pTg 28, 29 See mj’’ “Notes on Ancient Anga ” m
JASB

,

X (1914)

Ofaamp&ranya—1 Five miles to the north of Rajim in Central India. It is a place
of pilgrimage to the Buddhists and Jamas Same as Champaka of the Jammi Bharata.
2 Champaran m the Patna division i^aUiaangama Tantra, ch 7)

Cbampavafi—l Champauti, the ancient capital of Kumaon It was also called

ChampS,-tirtha and mentioned after Badaroka (Mbh
, Vana, ch 86) For the history of

the kings of Kumaon, see JA/8jS
, 1844, p. 887, 2 Somylla of the Periplua of the

Erythman SeamdS&imnr of the Aiabs modern Chaul, 25 miles south of Bombay. It is

now also called Revadanda (ancient Eevavant! of tho inscription, JBAS

,

Vol HI
p 386) or Rovatikshetra It is situated in the Kolaba district in Nortliom Konkan, and is

said to have been the capital of an independent kingdom situated in Parasur§,mayioi.tra

Perhaps it is the Champftvatl of the Skanda P (Brahmottara kh , ch xvi) Chaul was
a noted place of trade (Da Cunha’s History of Chaul and Baaaem, pp 3—11)

Chandana—1 The river Sabaimati in Gujarat (Padma P) 2 Tho river Chandan
In the Santal Perganain the presidency of Bengal ; it falls into tho Ganges (JRdmaiJana,
Kishkindha, XL, 20)

Ohandona-glri—^The Malaya-gin—the Malabar Ghats ( Tnkdndaieaha)
Chandanavati—An ancient name of Baroda in tho Gaekwar’s territory (Balfour’s
Cychpeedm of India, Vol I, p 138).

Ohandanme.—/See Chandrapura {Jaimim-Bharata, ch 64)

ChaiJdapata—Chayenpur, five males to the west of Bhabuu m tho district of Rhahabad
in Behar The celebrated battle described in tho Chandt botwoon K41! and the
two kings gumbha and Nisumbha, is said to have boon fought at this place. Tho
Mdrkandeya P (ch 85), however, places the scene of the battle m tho Himalayas

; the
FdmonaP (oh 65) places it at Bindhydchala Iho name of Chandapura is derived
from the name of one of the two brothers, Chanda and Muu/'a, who wore the generals of
the kings The Ohaumukhi Mahadeva and Durga in a temple at Muiu’e^vari are said to
have been established by the other brother Munda Mundo^varl is seven miles south-west
of Bhabud; the temple, according to Dr Bloch, is very old, the carving being of the Gupta
style (Bloch s Arch Rep., 1902 ). The temple boars a date which is equivalent to a 0 635
(Sit John Marshall’s Area. /S Rep —Eastern Circle, 1913-14, p. 38). The VamanaP.
(c^. 19 and 56). however, says that they were the generals of Maliishasura and were
killed by the goddess Bmdubasini on the Vindhya Mountain

Olujdelgada-Ch^r. Wie name of Chandelgada has been derived from the
Chsndels. atribeof Kshattriyas who had established their sway between Mirimpur and
the *stncts of Shahabad They originally came from Mahoba (modem Bundelkhand)
and took possession of the fort after the Pflla Raj4s See Charanadri
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(Gonttnued from p 188 )

XXXII—An account of the rising of MaulIna PiE Muhammad, and of what
FOLLOWED

Ah tho lung of the race of Baliman had before this, from the great kindness which he
had towards Abuildiia Pii Mu ammad, sworn that he would never on any account, attempt
to mjuro that foolish man, tho Maulana escaped the punishment which overtook moat ot
tho Sunni doctors Hc^ now came forth with 3,000 horse, ready for war, and encamped
before Alimadnagar, his bigotry having led him to entertam the design of dethronmg the
king He thcTc>forc entered into an undertaking with the officers of his army to take 2 000
cavahy soldiers into tho king’s court, and seize and imprison the kmg, and then to raise
the young prmee, Miran ‘Abdul Q^dm, to the throne, and to crown him kmg while the
remammg thousand hoi so surrounded the dwelling of Shah Uhir and put him and his
family and followers to death It is, however, useless to plot against what has been decreed
by God, or to attempt to overthrow a kmg He has chosen

Husain Abdul RhmI. who was a smeere lover of the family of the prophet and was the
king’s master of tho horse, discovered the plot and mformed Shah Tahir of it He at once
hastened to tho kmg and informed him of the conspiracy, who asked him for hia advice m
the matter SinTh '1 ahir said that there was no remedy but the sword, but the Inng told
him of tho promise which ho had given to MauHna Pir Muhammad ShahTkhir said thatit
was necessary that tho rebel should at least be imprisoned and the kmg summoned Pir
Muhammad and ordered Zabit Khdn, sarpardadar, to arrest him when he appeared
Mauliina Pir Muhammad was afterwards confined, under the charge of some trusted

officers, m tho fortress of Pali, 8“ and the rebellion, owmg to the imprisonment of its chief

soon subsided

MaulfinSi. I’ir Muliammad remained imprisoned m the fortress of Pali for about a year,

when tho king, havmg gone to war with Ibrahim ‘Add Shah, gamed a victory over him

in the neighbourhood of Kutal Hatiyfili and Sh&h Tahir advised him, m gratitude for his

victory, to sot all prisoners free The kmg followed this advice and the prisoners were

released, among thorn MaullnS. Pir Muhammad, who was permitted to attend at court, but

was not restored to his former rank. Shortly after this Maulana Pir Muhammad died

XXXIII—An account of the appointment of Shah TIhib as vakIl, and mhotthr.

Tho king considered that it would be to the interest of the kmgdom to appomt Sh&h

T&hir minister, and he therefore honoured Shah Tfihur by going to his house to make this

proposal to him On entering the house, Shih Taiur led him to a private room where

they could talk apart, and the king then asked him to undertake the whole admimstraiaon

of tho state Shah Tahir at first declmed the honour, but afterwards, seemg that the king

had set his heart on his having the appomtment, accepted it,

Sf According to Finshta, Kr Mnliammad’s namg was much more serious than it is here represented

to be, and he had at his disposal 12,000 horse ready to fightm defence of the Sunni rehgion while the kmg

had only 400 horse, 1,000 foot and five elephants Most ot the army, however, jomed the kmg vAai

aummoned to return to their allegiance, and Pit Muhammad fled to his house aceompaiued by only a small

force

88 A fort m the Western Ghats, about twenty miles east of Chanl
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The king then proceeded to complain of the perpetual quarrels of the Sultans of the
Dakan, saying that they were always plotting against one another and quarrelling among
themselves, whence it happened that both their countries and their subjects were ruined

and a land -Bhich was by nature an eaithly psradive, vas being d- populaled u l-jli* both the
armies and the people were suffering

Historians say thatBurhan Nnam Shah, in the eaily days of his reign, observed modera-
tion m his giving of alms and free giants and avoided evcessivc expenditure As this policy
was not in accordance with the views of those vho desired to subsist on alms and free grants

they accused the king of stinginess, and Sluih Tahir had long been considering how he could
lepresent this matter to the king without gi-^ing ofFimee He now seized the opportunity
and said to the king that God created generous and open-handed inlers for the relief of the
poor, the indigent, and the oppressed, and that generosity v as wise pohev

, as it pleased those
who had benefited by it and prevented them, b\ means of the fear of losing what they had
gained, from plotting against the state, w^hilc it aroused hope in others , while all loved a
generous ruler Charity, he said, covered the multitude of ^ns

When Shah Tahir had made an end of speaking, the king answercl him not a word but
went off to the i Kdriz and icmained there for three (lavs, diirnig which time none of
the amtrs nor officers of state saw him At the end of thi-'c deif h(> M>ni foi .Shrdi Tfibir
and told him that he had for three days been fighting wil h his ovvn m< linal ions, and had at
3st subdued them He had decided, he said, neviw to '!ei>.iit fomi t h - adv leo oi Tahir
and to place in his hands the whole administration of the eoimfiv and tin gov.rnmont of
the subjects, giving him complete control over all the trc'.isuie .Sli ih Tahir (hon advised
the king to have all alms distributed to the poor and to r.-lunon- im ndKanis tiuoimh the
princes, as by this means the princes would be taught to bc'gimnms aii'l Mould also become
objects of love to the people, while .Shah Taliir himself would cot Ix' ev,ir)H>d to (|,o . ritieism
of the people

^The king followed this advice and lausix! the pnm'es to distnbute .dm,-. Of <1k. prmces
Mirin Husain and Miran ‘Abdul Qadir were more erenerous than thr red Mit.ln JTiisain’s
generosity was such that when he had distributed all of Jus own share of t|... .din's he ivould
seize his brother’s share and distribute that too, and m thn way h, <o end. ,ued himself to
the army and the people, that the crown ultimately eamo to him 'i’he nsuH of the king’s
liberality was that peace, prosperity and plenty reigned tlirougliout the laud and the strongno longer oppressed the weak Deserving men came from all countries and profited bv

. r M iT^m i-Tir ^>'T<‘nngs wcrlsent toMakkah, Madinah. Najaf, Karbal4, and other shrin.-s of the infalhhl.. Im.lms andthe gates of joy were opened before all descendants of the prophet

One of the results of this policy was that the enomi.>s of the state were (‘verywhere overthrown and rendered powerless while the king’s officers were everywhere gLdened Wvictory, and the glory and prosperity of the kingdom increased day by dav TheH„ r
effect to Shah Tahir’s advice had its rewards from God, for many Kawids of limb 1

^ °

andrehgiomleidet. oj gre.tf™e mme to ttoData M,d nirt w.,h 'J fu rfT*
hope, from th, tog-. bo™,y Th. chief of th.„«

l&d.nl who™ among the most noble among the ..eecend,mt,mf Ifalam .nand was distmguished by pre-eminence m learning When he err.,,, a . a? ?
Madinah

hmg „nt on. of hm eomfem to mgnme what wae*th.!:;r;r:lrrd1hT;:d
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replied that lie was so (h'siious oi perfornnng a pilgiimage to his grandlather’s tomb that

he -wished to ie< do tli<> eve nmg xiiaycr at the head of Mu taa’s grave The kmg -was much
a&eclod b> this t h and gave the Sayyid 12,000 Uns ss He also bestowed on his son,

Say\id IhiSfiii, in inatnagc^, one of his daughters who, as she had been born at the time whentlie

kmg gaiiK'd oik' ot his Janiuus victoiies, was named Fath Shah Begam Fath Shah Begam
pcifoiiiK'd tlu pilgiimage with her husband, but when the latter wished to return to the

Pakan, sIk' k liised to .k i onipany him, even to her own country, saying that she was not

the wom.ui to h avt* I he piophetAs tomb foi the sake o! worldly advantage At length she

died th<i< and was hm ud mai Mul-amuiad’s tomb After bei death, Sayyid Hasan came
again to Hh' Dakan, and died and was buiied iii Junmu

Allot h( 1 Sa\ \ id w ho i nine to tlic DakanwasSayyidMu'iammad riusamt, MadaniWu’ Mi,

who was u(ei\(d with lionoiir both by Sliah 'lahir and by the kmg Sayyid Muiiammad,

having gamed his olpiit, leiurned to ‘Iraq, and there made a report to Shah 'ahm3,sb,

son ot Shah Isma'il ealavi, of all that he had seen and heard of Burhan Ni am Shah, of

his attiuhim id. to I hi Shi‘nli faith, and ot the controversy with the Sunni doctors Th s

repoit lid to tin opining ol iiiendly communications, fostered by Shah 'lahir, and to the

bestowal ol maa\ lavunrs by Slnlh '1 ahmaiib on Buihan Ni/cbui Shah, between wiioiu and

Shah "ahmash hltirs constantly passed Among these commumcations was a farmdn

dated in the month of Midniriam, ah 940 (April-May 1542) addressed to Shah 'lahir,

whii h, will n li was iisid, infiised joy into the heaxts of all loyal friends, and grief mto the

bouIh of all (iting i fii mies (of the tSlu'ahs)

Shah I <ilin showi (I t.lns Jarrmtn to the kmg and represented that it would be advisable

to send a u'ply theief.o, by means of an .imbassador worthy of the task, but preferably by

the Ii.ukIhoI oncol the [amioH, in ordei that the bonds of friendship with the Court of Persia

might he moil f ighi Iv diaw n U’ho king appioved of this advice and selected Shah Haidar,

the most h‘ lined and (ueomplished of his sons, as his ambassador to Persia The prmce

boro a lettei'o to the Shrdi of IVrsia, and when he reached the Persian court and paid his

lespei ts to tlu Shall, ho was teeeived with groat honour and special favour and became one

of the Shall s mosi. iiilimato louitiexs, and devoted all his endeavours to promoting friend-

ship betwi en the Salav i and Ni am Shahi families, the results of which may be seen m the

corres|Kmdene< w hi< li pasHed between the two kings, for when the Sayyid Mir Ni am-ud-

din M ur Shah came fiom the Peisian court to India and waited on Burhan Ni am Shah,

he bioughf. a fa) fioiii the Shah of Persia Tiio faTman was dated Rahi I, ah 954

(April-May 1517)

About this t,im<‘ Mihtar Jamal arrived from Persia with another communication from

the Shah, hut aftei Ins departure from Persia, was found to have been guilty of some unfit-

ting -words and deeds, and some officers wore sent after him to airest him, but he, becommg

aware ol this, made oil before their arrival, and havmg reached one of the ports, embarked

on a ship and thus i-seaped fiom dangei Burhan Ni/am Shah then -WTote an answer to the

letter which Mihfar Jamfil had brought, and asked, among other things, that a body of

troops might he sent from Persia to the Pakan to help him against his enemies.

89 A gold com, werth four rupooH or eight shiUmgs whoa the rupee w«s worth two shiUmgs

90 Sayyid ‘ Ah roprodui oh tluH letter Ihavo aot trumlatod it It is very long, very fulsome, aad

oontama nothing of luntotical intoroHt

91 This farmdn also le reproduced, I have not translated it, for the reasons given m he

preceding note
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XXXIV—An account of the king’s expedition to Muehik, in ordek to conquer it,

AND AN account OF TEE EXPEDITION TO, INI) CAPTURE 01, THE FORTRESS. OF GaLNV
As the kiug nas ever ilesuous of cxaltuig the baimoi of I&l.vm and of iiprootmg

unbelief, he nov deteimined to captiiie the foiticss of Galna,'i-i ivliich is one of the
famovs fortie'-scb of the land of Hind, and is situated in the countn of Ha-|a T3ahar]i,®3

vhich lies betii ten the kingdom of Aliniadnagai and the tountiy of K'.induibai^^i and
Sultfinpfn He tin lefoie maichtd against that foitiess and laid sntre to i1 T ht inl'dtls nho
garrisoned the foit made some attempt at defending it although the y had lost hoait at the
sight of the loial aim-'’’, but thru fctlumcs neie like the ,sehcnie& of .i fox against a lagmg
tigci 'thci, theitfoie, soon came foitli and hunibltd tlumsihcs bdoie tlu Ling who had
jiity on them and gianted tlnm th(u lives, but destiovcd all tluir t( inpk-, ,u'<! dwellings,

and built mosques win le idol-faiH s had stood Laigc quaidiln s ol plumbi weit sti/cdby
the victoiioiis ainn and tht king, having appoint! d one of 1ns gi<,it twim to tlu (ominand
(if the fo.titsr-, letuTutd to his capital in tniimph

At tins time the king determined to eapture tl c foitiess of kliiihn wine b is situated

m the boulejo of CUnai 3,t and the Dakan, and was the n hold b\ at inlide 1 name d JJhhel ui a
He theiefoie as,cmbkd a vtiv inimeious aimv and matedud ui' ilial foitiess, winch was
&i'cond only to Kliaiba- in stiengtli

Wicn the aim\ .eaclied Miiilih they at eiiiec atlaikid lln foituss aaid dio\e the
gvrii'-oii iiom the outei loit into the iniiei, sla'ing many oi them 'I Ik y then besieged
the nine I ioit tin 1 imitde s(\(| q <ttt( nqits te. eaii\ it b\ ('(ajadi'f sl<ii\inu m ni\ of the
gairisoiiat eaoh ittiinpt

When Itldiekiui peiceived that he could not long withstand the io\al .miivhc
appealed to Sultan Bahadui of (hijaiat foi help Suit in Haliudtu wiot(‘ to I!uihan Nizam
.Shah, uifoiiimi., him that Hluniaina was a \assal ol Guiaif.f , and i(‘(|uesi,„i,r bun not to
pioccedtocAtKirntiesauainstlum liiuhan Ni/,1m Shah giae lou dy i, d Sultan
Bah kIiu s n ouest "i d letiniKd towaids liis e qi.tal

-\\XY~ An \<’(’ount op the cvuTimi! of the foki'ius-, op H\rei^|)\
While Huihan Ni,am Shah was letuijimg from JlTuiliii towaids Al mminagai Natan

lian, Inothe i of M ikbdum Kbaja Jahati''® (Hakani), emd, d by God’s gnu («, sought jcfuge
at the foot of the- king's thione and e onqilaiiied of Ins biothei’s ( nudty to bim ''Ihe knm
eiicoungecl lUtan Wiau to hope that his wiongR Moiile' be ngditcd and manlud to enptiiro

euul74” Itis built oiTueinuIar d^t.uk dTul]inr?;;;;r^6
a le\el and SOO foot abo\o the siuioxiuding plain

h^
of Bafilana, a hilly I, wet now lopioaoiited

liti Baglan and lidHau taliilas of ilm Ka uk dibtiiti of tho Bonilmy y

f -limiaol whuhn waHiho nipitalwas always a bone Of ccmtontion th^ Mul.ammadauBialoH of M dua mid Kli uuIcshAkhar assigned it to hiB suba oi pj ov mt c <,i Mlhva
liiisis tho ioitiessot MuHh i in h i^i ,,, mtuotod m jvj |a

ou didnoV,
B<‘lm»muI,m,nK.i, It. >s oU. n ioui.d dlumu w,(h Munachiagar

rairit^ the d.Hg,n ..1 luiaBcKinaopciiduit, bui h, no'i.buuisol ' iKuad,,....,., mid („o Miong lor him

that war began and ended wibi (fa (}ff< w '

V*a 1

coavoiBion Jt m imoi loot, for

iiightof Binhin to his capital
^ Ahtnadnagm n-m Nalduig and the
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Wlu !i K1i\ i|<i tLiliaii lie aid that Buchan Niyam 8hah vias marching again =^t

him iu H sIi/hI that lu conhl imi hope to withstard him, and vacated Parenda and fled

to !»uj lini i\i/aui Huili pl<ic‘(‘d a gaiusou of his oun m Paicnde and retiuned to

Alinia<lii

d ma i! \(!d Ml di H 4)Kt(l to assi'^t MaUidum Khvaja tTahau and sent some hoops

\Hith h as to Put nd I w itli osdi \ > to c<Siptuic it and to hand it o\ei to him

Wlusi it uiMishd (t) IhiihiUS Ni/<uu Shah that Mihhdiim ^ivaja Jaliar v as com-

ing with itO *iisu\ ul IhjapuH^ to iccapiuie PaieivU, he appointed Hasan and Daulat, the

ot Jimaai Kh ui tl Khus autl ijlj^^^hun ^d<hs of the ISfi?am Shahi house, to the command

of sin \ui\\ Itt ‘II nth to PuuMla ami meet MaMidum Wivaja Jahan

Winn tin Ino ounn s ns< W la uch eontcstid liattlc v as fought, and the aimy of

Alim v!’n.iiO! us^«‘thi<( hoMH hukuaul but Hu fqitune of the clay changed, and at

leiiutb Wiyslum Kls\ i|.‘dshu*aml tlu^ Bijapuus woic iitteily defeated All their camp

<‘(|nij)‘ts uulotliM bi 1<»H *ns»'-s h !1 into the hands of the victois who pui sued them with

gual lus'ditn W (Ui'lmn Kbioj i, lalum ( sea pi d fiirni ilu held with gieat difficultv, and

nu< !s» I ouM iin }u') M I f(M VI w shusu, shou las Isice ni the Dakan he fled to Gujarit

Tin nm\uf Miin mIimh ,| utniiud aftm tins \ idoi'^ to the capital, and Hasan Flai^ and

Das’ld Khui wlutiiMl uaiud llsvinsiUcs with eloiy m the battle, wcie rovalh rewaided

Mdhdmn Kli\ »)‘ tslnn alim spending a longtime in affliction m Gujaiat, mecle

iMtci*‘'i \m*l‘ onn of (be (oinluis of Bur h an Ni/lm Shall and leceived a safe conduct,

ulmh < II ddi d him In i oisn to Mumuimurat and pa\ his icspects to the king He still

ftiGhu a MOidlii po dion b\ gi\ui<*'oiu of his daiighteis in maiiiage to MirS/ii 8hah

!ki"lu,a!lii I'liitli mini MU thi luionr )daiedlum m Paitncla,as\Mllbe iclated in itsplace*

\A \\ i 1hn ill \rii OK Hiiji, and an ‘Account of the events

wnnui HAPPENEl) THBEEAFTEH

\ n I »d I i> In tins nar and while these ev^ents were in progiess Ismaffl Adil

Mull dud ami Mahn kluln his eldest son ascended the throne, but he had scarcely had

inn.- in I,. -I. Ih. ,nu < Is <.t snv. ini^nty, M-htn .W Slto, w^ho was the most powerfnl of Ifee

amhn ..I i’lM .Ai ni I u.i^- iH (onlcni tlut MaM should be ling, with the assistance of the

..-„1 nl lln uii nllH-.i- of slate d. posed Mallfi, caused him to be blinded uitb a hot

mm indlhiM, hm mio imsoii, niirl them raibcd his younger biothei Jbrahira to the

thumc \ ul KhaullHii mad. himhf-lf icucnt of the kingdom of BijS-piir

4 I) Mi-ainvliih it becmiie knoun that Bim Ra,] iftUI of the king o

\i)a\an'i<-ai had 1. 1-. 11. .1 auHitihi, and ovcKonu Ins lord, and haMilg imprisoned hun.had

USUI p(‘ I I !u kjlMMlum

‘ I diu Add iSil di

raiKftti to till' thjufH , hut ho i

blitidod lin pt aodmoiiini

,

tiioudv <d)«ytd lit i ouh^u

,l„„l <m ,S.tfarkb H <341 ( lugusb 27, 1534) His eldest son, was

i^KHstod the pooplo by Jus shameless debauehery that he depos^ and

>11111 1 Klnttlm, was the prime mover m. his deposition, and Asad liian La

iJui'il’s Mcond son, 'IbMhimldil Shfth I. was raised to the throne m

jM.au Iu loio
IK, I'htTyi’fi exoedition to Vijayanagair Vtofcata-*

-
f’

;
':'™

"Zt, L XdT. -k, .h, til. 1
„a,v, nl.um I'md.t.i ami .Savynl Ah call

’
j ( of the kingdom, had been

but hmhnr llul. h.- was unabh lo command
‘ ^ royal house, appointing the boy’s

o!)l!‘»tjd to Ku t4a thiom, as a ixtppf*!/ ku»^ t

i + i rs-, Oift kiiiff But Hoi Nimab
•md. . md .im lu Flo, M., nml tta|.i. on

J"'

^

from the capital on an exped.

who wa, a lunatic
,
put lus uoph.nv to <h ath du.uv \ ^ J

lion, ami uMutiKid the thiono Hm lioaks so d's,jim 'i

Ibrihtra ‘ Idil Shah Venkataraja

Vcukatarlva, and Ho, Nirmal, alamw.l for lus sat. tv sought help of Ibrahim A<m
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vmie the success of Earn R.lj .vas yet doubtful and the Mholc ot llu of Viiaya,-
»fgaihadnot]oit.edhisstendard,Asidl!Ji.in,ic}raidingthcstaif of aflauf- n. \ija-\ciragar as
anoppoitumtj not to be lost, assembkdthoivboleolthc .nn,^ ot Bijapui and, toiaiig IJaahim
‘lidil Shah nith him, invaded Vijayanagai with the intention of eonqncung thc^couutry

When Ram RAj learnt that Ibiahim ‘\lil Shah was invading \ ijayanagn ho, havin-^
regard to lus own uncertain position in the counti>, was coinpeittd to sieksataj', It the
expense of his honour and leputation, in flight

Ibrahim ‘Adit Shall, findiiig that hw enemy had fled beloie him, encaiiijKii m \ijayf.
nagai and lenniiied there ioi a ccuMdciable time tlhis easy ociupat’o.i of an enemy I
courtiv tuiiieo the young king s head, and he sevcial times said, nltln ])um nee of Asadmn and the lest of ti e amh6, “ My house has hitherto hrtn evtii im 1> il! su ved by its
slaves, and as soon as 1 have done with \ ijayanagai

, 1 w ill, by tIodV gt kc,,su tothmmatfccr
and wall take vcngeauce on all w ho have wot done then d nt^

, and w ill hav i dom w il h them ’’

These woidsmadi. Asad Idian and tlu othei a7nhs iiipichensue, and llu , m ni a messcngei
to Ram R^], cbaiged with tins message, “ What has come to tha iliat thou liaM buught
shame on thyscll by flying without sinking allow, and hast thus biamh d thjsclt as a
cow'erd aKi a craven ^ Even low, if thou wilt sot Imth we will so aimugi^ maltiis that
Ibiihim ‘idil Sh5,h sbail avoid a tight and t,ik<' tlu load, and onn it the all.vu should end
in a batth we will stand aloof so that the day' sh dl he tiune Ju any case i( be hen e s thee to
shake oh dcspondei cy ane.’ to come to battle

”

XXXVII-An ICOOONT OJf THE KING’S EXI'EHITION EoH Till CUUI'eiSI' ()E SUnuujNe!
SOME OF THE TIIACTS ABOUT PUiENllV, AND OE THE EVENT'- Wllle'II I!Al>i>I‘,N IvO

DUaiNO THAT EXTlvDlTJOV

AD 154041. While BuihanMwamyhah had been engage-e' lu Ins elisoule with .Sultan
Bahadur of Gupu at, which had beenJumented hyJmae)-ul J\lulk, ‘Add Sbalgtal iiig advantage
ofthcuppoitumty, had annoxedsomc ed tho.i dMiietsol ll.e Aliiuaelnagai km Aemiwliich
lay 01) his fiortioi aii-l hael itfusiei. tei comply with Buih.tu fvueam Shab s leejiie t, lea then
restoration Xow that Ibiabiiu ‘Aelil Shah Lad luvatieel \ ij.iyaiiagai aiiel was ('uc-nnpeel

there, awvitmg the aimy oi Ram Uaj, Asad Kban wiotc a le Ites to Bmhan Xi/am Shah,
advising him tosenze this oppoitunitv ot itcaptuinig his iosi e'jstiKls, as Ihiahui' ‘Aelil Shah
could not leave Viyayanagar, and the Turks, who wme the Ikmei edhisaimv, wme
friendly towards Burhan Itnam Shah Buihlii Nnani Shah thmedoii' ass< mble-d hm .vimv
and marched towards the ‘Aelil Shahi doniimoiis it this time a close alliance cvnUd
between the king and Daryl ‘Imacl Shah, and tho latleu wis hunimemeel to jeun the loval
camp He cvme, but disapproved ot the campugn against Jfljaiifli, telling IhuJmii \hjeam
Shah that tho ‘ImadShlhi and the ‘Adi! Shahi familms weie. united bed h I v maniaye anel
by the ties of long-standing fncndship. aid that he conceiveel that it woiiiel be both
ungenerous and unkmdly to attack the kingdom oi Bijapfli now that ‘isma'il ‘Aelil Sliah was
deadband the government was in the bands Ota boy hut in

-] i(,. ot (h< vmw , mged by
Darya ‘ImAd Shah, Burhdn Xwam Shah, whose app iehe-nsions hue! be'cii eniiiely"set at

wrote to Hoj Nirmal. pomtmg out to huu tho dangei ot mUoelmmg a Muhammadan army m^T^c
country and promising to serve him faithfully if ho would mduco Ibrahitn in n . ^r i i

IbrA^ 4.400^00 W)w to retire, and Venkatar&ya then marched on Vijay anagar He.j Numut r.m'muuTd
suicide and Venkataraya ascended the throne Ibrahim then sent Asael Khetn Ldii to eaptuio Adont,
but Asad was defeated by VenkatadrI, brother of Venkataraya Hei reitueved his defeat by a
victory and then, with the approval of Ibrahtm ‘Add Shah, made peace (F n, 49-50

)
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rest l»v Avad Si'itYs letter, continued his nipich towards Bi]apflr, moving, however, m a

VpT’f U'l iiul. iii.i.mier Darvli ‘TmM Sh&h, who was annoyed by Barhin Nizim Bhih’s

peihisleiice and of bin remonstrances, and also strongly disappiovcd of hi®

change of iehgxoii,niai(hfd on inpidly and ivas several stages ahead of the army of BurhAr

Jfi/Ain ‘'''i.'di

Wun news of tin inov'cmentK of BuihAn Nizam ShAh loached Ibrahim ‘Adil BhAh in

1 1]
u'.in '</ u . he v as nnieli iiert.nrlxd, and oorsnlted Asad Sian and his other officer-., vho

h.'i u.illv biouglit aliout the mvasior,'®® .’s to the best means of meeting the situation

'Ihov uinmmouslv < tlvised him that the only wise course was to make peace with EAm RIj

.uul to letiiin to his ow n country This advice was followed, and IbrShim ‘Add Shah, on his

leturi), wioti' to DarMl ‘Imficl Shah, imploring his assistance against the powerful army of

Bmhaii Ni7.fim Shah Ah he had outstiipped the army of Buihan Nizam Sh&h in its advance

1 0 was enahh'd to prews on and meet IbrAbim ‘Add Shib, and he and IliAhim then marched

logetluT against the lumy of Ahmadnagar

\t tl e sMii' time the loyalty of some of Burhan NizAm Shah’s officeis, such rs Sayykl

‘rmdat-iil-TMullc, Jiiuan-i-Wtairat Ifhan, his brothers fiasen ffiiAn and Daulat HiAn, who

were tho sous of Khiirat Wi&n the African, end the other chief officers of the army, who

ic^cntw th(' king's change of religion, was doubtful, and the king was disturbed by the

thought thi't he could not trust them

At t.lus turn the .'imy of Ahmadnagar was encamped at Ghat Apar Ganga near the

Qiitli iniik .iiirl tb.« n iuh'h of Ibrfihim ‘Add Shah and DaryA ‘ImAu ShAh were near Bakasi

I a »lisf Ki< c ot tv'

o

yaH*! ftoiu tho (jhdt Hasan Sian ard Daulat &An, the brothers of

Iimnn i Wiiutat KhAu, yho weie the best officers m the armv, descended the GhAt and thus

, xoded the suspicions of Burhar Nwara ShAh. who ordcied them to xetuxn They replied

Jut tUir utuat 111 the tiuo of the enemy would only serve to eucouiage him, ard offered

,o'„,tu-k . .1...... a.u. 1..oak h« »pmt Itaatm -Add BhSi h.,p.g tant ol the d»-

-e’oioi' ' of the .u my of ' hnwdnagar, was . nxious to march forward and attack it,

TmAd 1 'Urdi rest r,u. < d >um at d sent a message to BurhAr NizAm ShAh. telling him that the

VAth ug he (ouhl do would he to desist from making war or BijapAr m order that Darya

finAd SI fih mmht pcTHimdo IbiAhim ‘Add Shah to surreider the districts about Parenda

a. d ludiiee ium to return to Bi.Apflr BurhAn NizAm ShAh agreed to make .peao», as these

districts were the only cause of the quaricl, a: d then seized

-Umdet-ul Midk the, fled from the camp and «o"ght ^effige with D. rya I^^^Jhah

One molit Darya ‘ImAd ShAh came in disguise to the tent of ^r-id-M^k Ka ,

Ml f Rn.bAti NizAra ShAh who, like the rest, resented the kirg s change of

"T ' “ »' »'<» “ ’*"* “
"r?r< kgio, ,

ai
(

4 A ,1 TWnllr re-olied that it was granted before it was asked,

Bhirln

Ibrahim ‘Add SbAb._w^

— *r~7 fmmdation and peace had already been concluded with tijawa

100 Thw oo< usation w without
h&ri,who was on his estates at Belgauin.

nagar before HurhAn Nifftm A L^, of an met^. YUsuf the Turk, who with the permission

was ui disgraf e at BijApCr owing to
nttomot to have hun poisoned or assassinated Yusuf told

IbrlWm that Asad KbA.i wat «"hoyed at
^ ^ aoaaaatioa -aaa tahe, bat

arraadal Bolgaam to BathSa Hhto ^ ^ ghUi tmohrf »• aaighboatboad ol

“S:.« h-TAT™.....
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tLus !e(^-me the stiongci of the t\\o, foi ‘Am-ul-Mxilti. had alwajs viith him three

or four thousard of the best oavahj’’, and it is evident that a charge of sides ]»\ such a

comma ader must aluajs stiengthei) the side which he joins

AD 1542 As Darja ‘Imad ShSh was auMOiis to put ar end to the stiife and i.ished

well to both sides, he went to Ibiahim ‘Add Shah ard chd his best to persuade him to

surrender the pahs of Paienda Ihese wore suirendeitd to him, and he made them overto

Burhan Ni am Sheth and then persuaded Ibiahmi ‘Add Shah to letiirn to Bijapfu Alter this,

Darya ‘ImM Shah lim&elf letiuned 'o his own countiy, and Biiihan Mi am ShTih set out on

h lb return march When the aiiny stalled loi Almudn u«ii ISuihan Mipaiti RhSh con idered

it un"" ibe to pay am arte liiou to lla‘-ar Flidn and to DaiJat Kh'm, who b< low ilu‘ qhdi,

and thej, bemg apprehensive of lus ndciifioi toivaids them, went to tinn jilgirs, Paienda

and A'-Lti and thence made their way to Gujai'il, wlnie limy hid been asM-ud of a

favourable reception

Accoiding to some 1 istoiians, Baiid i-Mam'lIik (Ainu Aii JPiio) wlio ai>oiuppnied

Bmhan Ni/§.m Shah on all his cxptuitions, died on the letuin in. itii to Aliiii.xdi
,
g.n

, while

some say that his death occuircd ju.st altei the mectuig oi Bnihan Ni/.'im Sluili wilh .Snltau

Bahadur of Gujarat
,
hut whichcvci account be liue, it m c( li.ar lhat h<‘ nn t hn death while

servmg tho king

The king grieved soifly foi tho dcalh of Mihk Taiid
(
'inn ‘All Ikuid) wlio li.,d ever

been obedient lo lum and Imd nciti foi anj K.eon disobcyid him oi ciosscd him. ai d ^iftei

his return to Aiimadi ag.u he honoured liib cldist son, who li.al .',ti omiKWiH d Ins kdher on

his expedition, by bc&i owing on lum one of his daiightcis in nuMiiagc, and guMiUd to him
a rojal robe 01 honour, an undntlb, and ai djlabcji, set lum up in his I.iihei ’s place, and
distributed both to him and to his aimy very huge it'waids bolh m cash and m kmc'

When Malik Barid fAli Baiid Shah I) obtained pernubsion to dc'pait and uliirncd

to Bidai,his two younger hi other o, who were in Bidai, icklhd .igainst him and blmtkd and
imprisoned him, and then took the kingdom foi tlK'msclvcs, one' of the m taking the title

of his fathei and the other tlut of Khan Jahan Such is fate

Aftei this, the sons of Mahk Baiid, following the guidauto of good foitiinc, rcmainiiJ

loyal for a time to the Nirllm hhahi house and wctc honoured nccoi<lmg!y,_but afterwards,

their enmity .and opposition to the royal house bore their own fruit, as will be mentioned
hereafter in its proper place

At this tune the love and fiicndship that existed between the king and Darj 'i ‘ImSd
Sha,h were stungthei ed by the marnage of ore of tho daughteis of Dai \ a ‘imad Rhah to
Mira.D ‘Abdul Qmm, and tbe two families were long iimted in the bonds of fiic ndslup until

the traitor Tiiiai Hian rebelled against tho chiltlien of Daiya ‘Juiad Khah and took
possesiion of the country of Bciai, unlil tmio brought honu to him tho puiiislimcnt of

ills misdeeds ”*“0^

{To be continued
)

101 Amir Ah Band, the second of tho Band dynasty of Bidui, died m J 512 neai DaulataMd,
whither Burhkn Ni/am Shah had been dnven by Ibrahim ‘Add ShAh 1 Sayyid ‘AIi’h ucimmt of this
campaign is most misleading The true version will bo given later Amir ‘All was mirceedi <1 by his son

t'tkS is known
as Ah Barid Shah The statement that his two younger brothers robollod against him and deposed
an blinded him IS entirely incorrecl He reignod in Bidar until his death in a n 987 (a » 1579) and
was succeeded by his eldest son, IbrAhim Band ShAh

impi^sL^nt^d^eath*^®
annexation of Berar by Murta^A NirAm ShMi I in 1574 and TufAl Khan’s
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TlfR mSTOKY OF THK TiYDlA\ CASTE-SYSTEM
M-b HKliMYNY OLDPYBKRCi

(Tuni,fitM 1) 1/ 1/ (< ChaUadu), MA Calcutta)

\ suAivT i< o0..n ha^ <l(Vfloixd ag<unbt the attitude of uiisubpectiiig con6d< nee with

wlmii a geiuiatioii ol scholais approached the ancient Indian tradition about

n hgioiij lUHtiiin, law <iiid thi' state There is an ever-increasing tendenev to legaid the

-unphtity and the iigid and straight lines of the pictiiie furnished by that tradition as a

fiioduct of lit, even as a fabricatnai of ancient theorists , vherevei there appears to have
1 h I n some success in lifting a little of the \eil spread b"^ these authorities over the real

stall’ of things), it IS behoved that there mav he ])eiceiied instead ol that simplicity, an

t ndit ss loniplexily ol nuinboiless forms crossing one another, intertwining with one

iiotlur, tunning into and then again vanishmg out ot one another There is nothing

nu'U ha/atdous, ho wo aio told by powerful voices, than when the scholar who is faced

by siK h <1, fhau'- is eairicd away—to speak with Senart^
—

‘ bj the anvietv for

c,Hal' < leui euf lines, toi a fixed framework thus one attains to an ‘ oithodovy a little

too hasty ” wlueh at the bottom is nothmg but a perilous illusion and, to speak frankly,

soiiH'what. of a pedantry ’ If I am not mistaken, the above mdicated tendencies and

oiunlii tondi n< '< s that ehaiaeteiise a modem piofitable duection of Indian antiquarian

iisiaiih, ai si If nglhened by a second, and no less poweiful tendency of modern mves-

ti«,i1ion by If' piedilc’etion toi inteiiogatiiig the India of the later literature nay

lyc'ii the* liKtu oi llic- present day, as the host yyitnesses with regard to the

(oiidilion of oldfi India We are now fond of examming, in the light of the Maka-

Ijlxhato, and < vc u in the light of w'hat is perceived by the present da-v observer of

in mg Indian <d» the c iHtuie of Ihe lltgveda the specific Indian stamp of which, one would

]( 1 ), might b' fihhtc'rated bv bunging in the occidental point of view no wonder then,

(h.il the* miufanslihle divemity and lab>unthine mtucacy of present day conditions make

tin albuis of an1iqmf\ inasmuch as they are illuminated by those of the modern times

,ippi>ar in g nf- aiiolhiT light than that m which they would appear to the philologist

ul'io li.u! diawn fuiin Ihe aiicumt sources such a simple, clear pictuie of the times of the

I uln and of M iiiii One is not so clear with impunity ’ (Senart

)

No doubt llu ^oil of s|)c'eulation mdicated above widens most effectively the narrow,

uldh*oii/on m .. tiunclieci diu'cdmns, has yielded the most gratifymg and profitable result^ te

I. ,c anil, and, may hese sc‘t clown without hesitation promises to be still further

liiHlful' Butn. .y iHanelu’s of siumec aie tlneatcned more than those that are of older

-lanciimf and nc In . m u'hihhI of well-attested facts, by the danger that principles and

i,l< as c cn’ieci m 1 In ni-c Iv es ma\ bc’ strained beyond all measuie So I intend to note here

tin signs and nuln alioiis that warn us that we are m danger of runnmg from one ertr^e,

„ Ll on the l„uu,c of Inton antunto ninch, *“

.'ouMI. .l,«ou-ml«IIU»oos,lvl.o.«,, -tad) of to »mcos-to a hardly lo»

I, o«l, ol raidiiiol Tho oyor-growing and caer-stiengaemiig preference

1, w, eon., oeneu, .1.10, tor to .nBrnte gradatone of ehad«, and n„.„c«

l.„„.'„,.lo„:iv Ul»n us to duty of emphaoB,^ to olaame o

p.Mlavo" well as,o,l..n.od fa.fs, ofW ami sun hues drawn frona trad.t.on-to drty

* From the Zima Band h\, pp. 2M—2^0

1 m Ins itiliodiKtcon to Mini.yell, n,chci(hci sut le Bouddh sme, p II fg
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^mpha&izmg, in oppohition to the tiiaggmg in of the uK.ikulable dnci,- c\ of piebcnt (ky

Indian Ide into mvc&tigatioiifc. about antiquity—the claiin.s ot tins nl,y u. elf, so that

it may uot be depiivod of its chaiactei of old uoilcl siin])licit\

In this sense I would like to make a low obsei vation.s on a woik v null, at spite nt

diffeioncos of opinion in which I feel myself opiiosecl to tlie .uitlioi api>ta to he one ut the

most prominent woiks ot the now liicban ic'seviuh Si'nait s boo!,., Tj^\ GaslC', iJaii:!

rinde, Ics faifs ei h si/-,lhne (Pans 18%) ^ 1 enjot a substanti.d .irhai,,gf ovei Ninait,

irasinuch as 1 am now in a position to avail myself ot the e\((ll(ni t onijuintions and

loscaichcs winch R Fiek has embodied in Ins book, The Idotinl Conldx , ij, Nartb-Eastern

Inch't (H BucUhaf, tTmelKicl 1897) 1 lan In no means sutipie- ti < bs ivatiou that

the soil! CCS upon which Fiek has diawn, weie alicadv acccssibh laicv ei.d that m my
npimon, they must, wntliout fail, have been aiipioadied loi tin Mihitu r‘ fits questions

that Senart has to deal with

Senait proceeds to desciibe the modem eastis it is impossibh to t ila,, vuth gieafei

mastery than Ins With the inetuie that he has thus made up lu m d appio, rhes the

ancient tiadition, in ordei to investigate it tlioioughh withng.nd fo t’'> nion 01 loss

eleu tiaces theiem of the Mine stitc of things

We endeavour to icinodueo heie the suhstaiicc ol liis < spositioii ot u,i subp ti

The modem caste—it its tyjiual toim is kiqit m sight .md tin < n, ptmiis miinhei-

less, as may easily be coiKOived, they aie—be l('H out ol lonsuhi tuiii lepji suits a

coipoiation, to whidi the uiemibois belong heuulitai ily
,
b\ uitiu ol 11 ur birth ''I’his coi

poiation has its oigamsation with a duel and a euuuul at tin lund 1 . e arusi ^ putly

thiough this oigaii, partly direct, a mtain eoutiol oven the alliuih of n- iiu ml»ei
, ,

a < i itam
jurisdiction it inflicts penalties and expulsion They mam C'piuiilly ,,0 f,u as it

coneeins the hist maiiiagc wlndi is associated with spui.i! sumtit,! m the ugulatious
ahoiil pohgaiiu msido th< laste because only a motluo of tin saiia > /lU ecu lnai diil

dun who nilK'ijt the easte ot th(‘ fathei On the othei iiand the\ mail / outside a uitam
naiiowu suction of the c*nste outside the taimlv 01 Ihc' dan 'I’hc-y auud eomimuntv ot

meals w itli iieisous (A lowcT caste, and also ollun lorius ol contaet, of (omse luidci c losei

lestiictious of the most vaiioci kind Many kinds of spcuial uistonis, c >p« lally m ulalion to
food and nuiiic'd life, servo to eharactoiisc the caste and to (i\ Us superior 01 mtcnioi

position in the social ordci certain restrictions about, food, the absiciu'ori from spiiituoms

liquors, the mauiage of giilsin childhood, the pmhibiticm of w iclow-mai tiage, aaicl so loiih

iSumlaiity ot occupation and jiiofcssion amongst the membc'is ot a caste h f.he rule*, but tins

IS broken by innumciablo c'vcc'ptions, and also mvc‘i,sdy, the lollowus , f f,he (umc‘ piofes-

Sion do not in any w'ay belong to one caste but to moic' 01 Ic-ss uumeious .md dmtmet c astes
thus the Baniyas or traders in the Punjab aie split upiiito .sections with geogia)»Iuc>al names
such as the Aggarwals, the Oswals etc

,
and thc'se scudious, diauu l< n.scd by imclogamv,

must be taken as evem so many sc'parate castes 8udi eastc's, laigcT .mel aniailei, occupy
the stage in an immense crowd, 111 an iiK‘xtiic able tangle ( oiistantb' now east, s spring
up into existence , now the introduction of a nenv custom, ol a nc'w rule of purity, c-alls a
now caste into being, and now again, religious or ewen geogiaiilucal sc-paraticm has the- same

2 0/ Jolly, ZjUMG, 50, 507ff , Bax

XXX), p 76 i! o£ the sopaialo x^opimt

3 An apology is uocessary that this fiosli summary malms its appeaiau. < hers, a!mr Jolly has ahoacly
given an evcollont of Senait’s bookolsowheio m this Journal Yot it is mdiBp.n.stvWo for rnc to give
in m^ o\7n way the neeessai y foimdatioii foi 1ho entu imi w hu h follows
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effect ,
illcgitiukitc cliildrcii of one caste bind tbeniselves together into a new caste

,

groups of abougines, stcppmg into the sphere of Hinduism and embracing the customs of

the Hindus, foini new castes , old castes, which renounce this or that lower occupation, take

up the names and attiibutos of castes standmg higher So there prevails a constant trans-

formation into .sipai.ite units hardly comprehensible in their incalculable diversity, whilst

over the whole, .is ,i eoiisoivativo, stabilising power, rules the hierarchical principle of the

supremacy of tb(‘ Biahinaiis position which impresses its stamp upon everythmg

Heie IS (U'sc'ubcd the c.isto as it appeals at the present day, and no one can call m ques-

tion the* I’oi I oetiu'ss of the pietuio drawn by Senart,

—

'So now the question arises how the

ancient litei.itun' st.inds m relation to this picture Senart investigates this as he gradually

ascends, with the liidp of that literature, from the modern strata to the ancient and still

more aiicic nt ones , <i(/ lii st ho occupies himself with the Dharmaslstras and the Epics, nest

with the Kulrias and the Biahmapas, and finally with the Hymns of the Bigveda

The law-boolvs, like tli.it ot Manu, diaw a picture of a society rigorously organised

accoidiiig to (<is(<es {Hemttt, fi 111 fg) Every caste has certam occupations allotted to

it Mani.ige h.i-. to be c oiicliided, at least for the first wife of a man, within the limits of his

caste and on the othei hand, outside the liimts of his gotra Interdimng and various other

kinds of contact with people of lower castes are strictly prohibited Spirituous dnnks

arc tabooc'd ,
d('t<nlod presciiptions separate the permitted food from the unpermitted

The maui.igc' ol maidims in infancy is proscribed, widow marriage interdicted Every

81‘rious violation involves the* loss ot caste

Thus tiic d.ita diawn ftom this liteiatiiro have a striking agreement with the state

of things to bo observed .it the present day (p 113) The great difference that strikes the

eye lies only in f.lio well-known fourfold division of the ancient castes as against the

numboi bs.snc.sH of tho modern ones However, a thorough exammation of the ancient

oidmancc>s themsolvos shows us that tho simphcity is only apparent There is no fifth caste,

it IS said And yol, bc'sulo the four castes, there are the mixed castes and the innumerable

mixtuic® of those inivturos, besides, there are the various categories of the Vrityas who

have lost t.hoir cast(>, because in thoir childhood the necessary sacred initiation had not been

oflectod Even the sti ict liemareation of the occupations of the four principal castes proves

Itself to bo as illusory as tho fourfold enumeration Every caste is expressly given the>ight to

adopt. 111 nood, tho occupation of tho next following caste And the list of Brahmans who

arc consuierod to bo unworthy of taking pait m a funeral feast, moludes thieves, butchers,

actors and tho followers of many other professions ,
this shows that there was no less

diversity of occuiialions amongst the Brahman-class formerly than there is today Lastly,

tho law-book of Manu shows expressly too the elastic character of its own rules, inasmuch

as It doclaios that tho usago of each caste, family and province is to be considered as the-

decisive and final authority Thus is revealed the endlessly compheated condition of the

actual Uo Mu.id that api»rontIy »> simple system of four castes, which system m r»l.ty

IS only a pmdiiotof the passion for thoonsing and »,homatiBng m the fcdum mind.

Evorything, howocor, is lutelhgiblo ,
the moonsatencics solved byW diffcrcncte the

improbable symmetry i. explained by the omleavour for el.» sy^ataation, d it is

for granted, that, belimd the aneiont tradition, there exist onciimstances whichw^ perf^ly

analogon. to tho modem ones and which are mprodneed in that teuton ody m af^
pcrspOelivo, with gonoralisation. mid distractions which are sore to bo produced by tto

predisposition of the Indian mmd and also by the all-dommatmg deference to tha

interests of the Brahmamcal class (p 128)
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IVom the Dharmasastras the investigation goes back to the Sutras and further back
to the Brahman as (p 131, ff) No doubt this entue hterature moves upon the same
ground as the later texts Here also aie the same four castes vith the vciy same fixed hmits
as later, the same prestige of the Brahman caste, the same ordinances about marriage
about*the avoidance of defilement, the same condemnation of the indulgence m spmtuous
liquors, and so forth Here too are the same traces that the real facts of life are not exhausted
by the few simple and straight hues of the system By the side of the well-Imown foui
castes stand mnumerable mixed castes And, as far as the principal castes are concerned
have we not reasons to doubt that theie ever existed a caste of the Kshatiiyas or of the
7aisyas * Categories like these are certainly much too wide to be consistent with that
corporate orgamsation with which we are acquamted m the living castes. We should speak
not of one Brahman caste, but of Brahmamcal castes One should be \ciy clear about this’
that it IS but a generic name which covers mnumerable single caste-umts, each endowed
with its own indmduahty The modern Rajputs who claim to rcjiresent the Kshatriyas of
the system—do they form one caste « They form innumerable castes, and we sec befoie
our eyes how small castes are ever laying claim anciv to one of those groat titles, which
means for them an elevation to a higher social standing Would it no(, ha\ e been c xactl’y so m
ancient times (p 140) ^

Thus have ve infers Seiiait, aiiivcdat the < onoliision, lihal- ihosc foui <aic^oncs
of the ancient system represent m reality not four ca<,les, but four cla<ises As Mich they arc
very ancient

, they coirespond to the four classes of the Avcsia The old thcoietical
doctrine has extended the form of these classes to the tiue castes—to those castes which
are to be thought equal to, or, at least, analogous to the modern otu's Tn point of fact
these latter orgamsms are absolutely distinct in ihinr nature from the former (pp 140-142)

The four classes Senart finally fraces back to the oldest literary monnmcml. of Tiidia
the Bigveda (p 145, fi)

First of all, he proceeds to that wcll-kno^n hymn J.V X, 00 whudi makes the Birdunana
proceed from the mouth of the piimordial being, the Rfijanya from his aims, the Vaisya
from his loins, and the Sddra from his feet as is well known it is Ihe onle passage^ in the
Bigveda where are found the later designations of the four vanias * Tlowiwei

, this pnssagi'
belongs to a hymn about the late origin of winch in eomjiaiison with the* main body of the
Rigvedic poesy, there can be no doubt *

But how are the relations of the classes represented in the m.un body of llmt poem i*

In the foreground stands the distinction between the Aiya varna and the Dana varaa
The former corresponds to the first three scastes of the later system, and tbi* lattei, to the
fourth It IS clear that it has to do with the antagonism of nationalilii'.s Ai yan and non.
Aryan,—characterized by the bright and the dark colour of the skin [mrm) Next, amongst
the Aryans, the Hymns of the Uigwila further distinguish distinctly thu‘e guait-m The
oldest time not yet called vama—categoiies, the pnests, the ehieftams and the folk
with the Vedic words Brahman, Eajan and Vis It has to be assunical, that already
in those days the priestly functions were guarded against a far too easy penetration by a
foreign element, and that the mihtary nobihty had hero, as elsewhere, the timdency to make
iteelf hereditary (p 149, ff ) But castes in the proper sense, castc'S like the modern ones,
those classes m the Bigveda have never been None of the charaeterisf,ies that make up
a caste is mentioned about them (p 150)

* Senart, p 136 I differ here slightly from tho method that Senart has followed
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It la nevcrtlu'lcss evident that those three categories answer to the three higher castes

of the BrAhmauical theory But over against the designations Brahrnam, RAjanya,

of this thcorv, the Higveda’' employs the word Brahman mostly and always Rajan and

Vis llms iho linguistic usage already discloses—masmuch as it allows learned deriva

tivos to step in, in place of the old technical words—that the system of the later texts does

not rciirohcnt “ the simple piolongation, spontaneous and orgamc, of the situation rehected

m the Veda
” we have to do with a deliberate system adapted to the conditions, either

entircB ni'W ni at least very different from that whence the primitive triple division origi-

nates “I'liiiS IS to levcrae the true relation, to interpret the Vedio evidence by the Brah-

inameal theory of a more recent age ” (p 152) The gulf between the old and the new

conditions betrays itself further in this, that the old texts, beside the Aryan people, speah

only of the hostile body of the Basyus, the BAsa tom. but the later texts know the SMras,

abon<nnes liy descent, who were on the one hand mdeed excluded from the Aryan commu-

nity, but on the other wcie united with them by certam bonds-" f^^esh Foof that the

system IS Cl nite a different thing from the normal development of the Vedic situation (p 153)

conditionsand the

^ possess all the characteristics of castes-

the
artificial

contamination-carried out by an unscrupulous

r r ^ ^ .

»

iTTilwo.«« ».o d.- »U» long.- b.« to.

0„.c—.on of Sonto’. a.
„.n.o„ of f.o

.lnc» .to. ... P-ou-

. o( ooo«, ol Hj”
a. tm ol ft.

. Tho ‘“Lt (p leO, Is )
E.*otI. X. f". too.* f'”

accoixixt [cj p ni)

7/t fin ImyBclf entirely (Brahmans, Kshatn>as, VieaB)

the,—ritonce of the threefold

m the //tyuedo—whothc r one prefers to speak o ^^eome ever clearer

onrHore
Imaybepormittedtosayafewwordson^on

h

to me that the sacrifice and the sacrifioia poe r

yedas was already at that tune in agwemcn

t wrCouBfcelmgs. hut that the“ » snndarly. m my op-on, it admits o

with the Pigvedichtanies, at least m^e ad as

nodouht that the Jftyveda has a pnestly class whi
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artificial mixture of the class-system and the caste system. Does this antagomsm really

exist * Is it not by lookmg with too suspicious an eye at the tradition that this antagomsm

IS discerned « On my part I must confess my mabihty to discovei anythmg of moment
that would prove its existence

That m the Fayveda, Brahman appeals moie ftcqucntly i]xm. Brdhmana that onlj

the names Rdjdnah and Vi6ah aie found and not as yet Bdjanyah and Vaibydh—what does

it prove at all ^ Does not the change imdcigone by those e\prcshion.s coiicspond, in the

most unobjectionable way, to the passing tiansfoimation of the chaiactci of the language t

Does the fact that in the 7?2<7uc(fa, besides Dasyu, theie is the cxpieshion Ddsa intna and

not ,§^?^Zm,plo\o in reality that the Biahmauas contain “ quite anothci thing than the noi-

mal development of the Vedic situation * ” Ahcady m the ancient times of the Jtigveda,

the dark skinned aboiigines wcie Isuown not inertly as enemies, but also as dependants

attached to the Aiyan community this follows fioin the positn c ajipeaiaiu e of the void
Ddsumthe Bujvedain the sense of slave ” oi“ nicniar’® (Jeitainly it is possible, nay,

probable, that in the course of time non-Aiyan elements of that kind incit.ised in impoifante,

and it is not less probable that with this process is connected the introduction of the new
expression Bndra, whatever might be its origin Ilowevci, is then' au'^ tiling here other

than a perfectly normal— 1 would like to say selt-evidcnl devilopnu nt

of the Brahmana tauts , and ceitamlj the piitbtlj tiaU hud aJitatlj. at Ihattaao cvidtutb bctonio the
property of ceitam famdios. hko the Vasifahthas etc , and thus lu'cn coanocted with bath The diflorcm e
between the priestly and non piiostly porsons or lamilios could not bo oxiilainod—at least not in tlio Inst

place—according to the modem idea, by the mtricacy oi the technical business to bo cairied out by the
priest, but above all, m accordance with the conception of life of tho primitive ago, by the qualification

of havmg a certain mysterious attribute porvadmg tho whole poison and nocoHsaiy for the hazardous
mtercourse with gods and spirits, with what is expressed by tho Indian word Btahman T’ho Biahman
however, dwells not in the son of a man, who lumsoll is dostituto of it, and as sw li c an c oinmunK alo to one
bom of him a Brahmanless nature alone

,
according to tlio ideas ol that time, tho lito of tho individual had

not as yet been dissociated from the Mo of tlio iamily m which hw whole houig lives and moves No
fUrabt the same conception as in tho case of tho Brahman hold good also for the K«haint It is natiiialh
conceivable that in particular cases human arrogance and pndo should bioak Ihrougli this order, but it is

hardly essential for a critical estimate of the Older as such Moreover, 1 c annot udimt as valid tho parti-
cular proofs that are usually brought forward m favour of the contention that in tho olden times the saerrd
prerogatives of the Brahmans had not as yet boon acknowledged or properly acknowledged Senart
(p 166)saysofthe;ocoupationofthoPurohita “In many cases tho sons of tho nobles performed this
function,” and he refers to Zimmer. Altind, Leben 19(3 There I fmd a single case adduced m support, wa
that of Devapi but *t does not appear from the Jiigvoda that tins latter came fi om a royal family , 'it is

based upon nothing better than the authority of an ovogetical narrative given by yAska Zimmer gives
(on p 195) another case m which “ a king managed a sacrilico alone without a I’lixohita,” tho case of Ait
Bra VII, 27 it is necessary only to read carefully tho passage roforrod to, in order to see that hero thoio
IS a mention not of a sacnfice without a priest, but of a sacrifico without callmg m a particular family that
laid claim to participation m it Further, Senart (p 196) refers to tho well known testimony which is offered
by the fact that several kmgs were regarded as greater adepts in tho sacred scicmo than tho Brahmanus.
and that Kshatriyas or even Vais’>as were the authors of Voclic hymns (c/ Zimmr, 100) When KIop
stock composed rehgious songs and Schelhng construed tho Trmity m a philosophical way, was it really
readily acquiesced m. m ecclesiastical circles I Moreovea. would tho one or tho other have boon
acknowledged as qualified for the performance of the rehgious duties of au olhcial mmistor ?

8 We may compare also the name Divoddsa, ZDMG
, 40, 175

9 IncidentaUy it may he noted that I cannot also behove that tho use of the word Jrya for Vaiiya.
{Senart, 163 fg ) signifies anythmg which would enable |us to arrive at a cone lusion about tho contrary usage
of the two ages-of the ancient age when the Forsya “ formed in reality tho whole of tho class of free men,
the body of the nation,” and of the later times when, mstoad of this “ vague grouping,” a “ vcvilable caste

"
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III Lu i m i^v opuxKm, speaks ip fa\oiu o£ the acceptance of a deve-

[eptnop^ IxlwcHMi tlx Jh(/rfl( <ind the latei V^edic litciatnie One m<i\ [ir re ips follo^\

up Hj( u^liuioiis data ono ina\ puisne abore all lUehistOiv of the iitnf^—rr'^ faaction^

oi IIh' piU'thood, tlu^ uimiposilion oi the Koine sacuhac, etc—onc in'i\ no ^ :jUp,ate m
wbefexcM d{‘p<Hlnup1 one likes llic cornu ction between the Iiig\cdic enr^ the -iiSiseciiient

d,(n\ ( \ n \ win le one will Inn^ a continuous (to\ elopment, and nowheie siuli e gaT, bridged

o\ei b\ a <}e((Utlul appeaiane<‘ oi ])> such a ciiiioufe h^biicht}^ as 8civit

dust <is ih< Ilofiu oi (h(‘ {JIuwyH oi the Biabmana texts is ceitainly not \ti / diiieient

hoin tin Ifofai oi the 1 Umi) ifH of the fa, hut stands xcu close to him an ^ is evolved

out oi him in e, diOH't hue ^o bane we also e\eiv oght to tonsidei the D)unMMi oi the

1
(tisf/f oi the latcn VcmIu te\ts as dc' eloped in a duett line without the inrtivcntion oi

hihclniot' M»d do ed tioin the BniJlnvan and the I i^ali oi the The iat^ mateiials

jit m wi‘h tlu^ oldei with the closest coutounit\ audehn ulate them vspciio tU *'s|)eui,a]»s

t!t.e Ibahnnuia aiul Huti x texts c lueidak the ii ignunlai v iiLuan-tic cut' oi d* Jlajiuh

Plus is to u‘\< Ih ‘ tiue telalion \hich latci puts the \cdio evidencusbv Biahman-

K al tln(n\ ol an itn nune leccnt ’ says Sciiant (p 1“)2) I lifhexr howevc’ th t such m
intcu pn te,t ion IS le>s opc to ohjec in 1 tlniii thc' abi upl impoitation of'inL-ou ^

tions wpiniut any intcu iiH‘diaie links oL eoinn^ction Mich as Scnait has attcunn i to do

Ahuiaivtu il I am not misUkcm, with Henait thcual motive ioi his asNumptiun oi thvt

,i(M,t <lii1eietK‘ehetwcun the Ihgvcdn m\d the latex iteiatme lies m no way mthosc com*

,M.ivtiv< Iv non-e^seutial (‘onsidcuatunu, with the c rilicisin of which we h^vc occupied oui-

s(^l\(s hut m something (ls( Seuail cmiunm c^- <swcdiaveucm thes^stom oftiu BrdJmana

.Sb/bn and Dhaummnt a. an aitihcud ved which ha. m the mteiest of a tluurv beem

sniea<i ovei e, eastc^-ny Hlem which is ically analogou. to that of the pie^ent dav On the

oth<‘i lunul, he cannot obvuniBly get iid ot an impiession thau tin teiin. tht cemcepts,

m wlu( h the Rigimh so appaiontly appioximatos those texts, ha\e, on tiit group o i s

heiini ibc' oldest Veda, a leal importance untouched by anv aitifioialitv iJenc^, aeeordmg

l!.u' .. 11..- ....0 th. oa.e, ot Hot ,noo<..t ot ob.nge m.. hoje

n|,Mv i( n.M iH -<'Hl tl,.lLf.Usl(K^^ 1 Hn>ol aKsi..nihcanccoItheies]wti^odata--toaffiim

lluoli t!..- rM.Hual toun .Uo.K‘ ol th* so <1.^. a^ouW liaulh have given am oice.ion

St. uo tun. to our eMMUiuAtion ol tlu liouU ulnch is ohviousU at the s. me time the

.nust.o.u,hle a.u. H.e.uosl eoml.iMie odiout the ivUole uuctiou tr dio e .siunptiou

(hef .1. IU<- lhah.uauas, the Sut.as a.vd in Maru helnud the fom mr««s htn iv.s a le

,<.(,,,1 l,u-t upiuoM.uatu-i V(U closeU to the mo.leiu caste sj stem

Sei-.Mt poiutsoiit, I'Hbasehcady t.eeu sbmvn heie oiice{c/ 3ho\e, p tba^thelaiife

,UHh . ! le the ot the old iheerv e.e ,uite simiiai to those vhidi guieni the life

-

about Ih. uunuu'ouH nnxe.1 castes, about th e V.cu^as, o t>om

„„ ^ — — -—
TX; XT , i.na M latei texts as for the that

malu H itH iipp' aou" «' '*

'^TlTlv ortho woplTaml theufoic, as tho entiie gioupiog metth

( 1.0 1 roNi/o iimst lull o mack up tho bo y 1
’

either on tho one side cron the otlun

a \aKUo oiu , (hat th HiBuation s( eins o mi o i

^ cannot hut &u»pett. the tnuli of

Hohi.Ios, attu a huivoy of tho laafouah u
, tos a lolatn ely late aitifioiahtj baaed upon an

«I "W l.-S'- 0.1.10, h».io. thi

jhn lru:inniu|i;
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occupations whicli a Bishiiia'ii could lollow and so loith ^vliich sl\ow tliat that sit)i.plitit\

onh aitihcial, the «iocietv being in lealiU i']»dcs the doinnnliou of a coinplu ited

tangle ot many castes as at the present da\

Webegin,onouipaU \\ith the lest of the point salludtd t(» When the ihahiuai*s ck

asseited by Mann to be tbe follow CIS ot quiteduerse piotessiors some ot which wiic lieidis

honouiabie, does It tolkm therelioni that—as Henai t concliules (p that one should

lather have to speak ot innumerable Biahmanical < astes instead ot one caste ot Biabimuis

Quite ccitainly, beside the Biahmanas who peitonned baciifucs and u])on whom Veda-stiidv

wasmciimbent, theic weie, in fact, ako such as maintained thunselves, ioi exa))i])le, bv

the butcher s tiade oi b\ theft About them Manu says, lluil tint aie iiuwoillu ot bemo

invited to funcial feasts Axe we to hold that the ancient tc \ts )k le (bsclose the cMsteiu e

ot a special caste—oi rathei, perha])s, local separ<)te castes- oi tlnet-Bi<>hmai^s, biitcln i-

Biahmans, etc ,whobadthcii clucis and couihiIs, wbomaincd on]> cuiong tlumndves .Mid

so loith ^ It 3s, ] suppose, clear that thexeaieheie two quite <lif{<nint things the om
^

namely, to state is a tact certain inteiestiug, as well as intelligilih deviation^ in act ual iih

liom the ideals of Biahmanical life—and, on the olhex ban<l, to disco\ei out of such data

the existence of those positive stiuctures that lx long peciilnnb to the modem tunes, Sml

v\hich are by no means betiayed m those alleged traces as Indoiiging to «ntti(|nit\

Fuither, the theoij ot the mixed caste -> When b^ <* paitidiln admi\t!ne<» Xaiebliu,

a Magaclha,andby otheis a Chandala orNishada,is said toha\e benm ])i oclueed, t!u n cv<iy-

one naturally, sees that hcie the oiigin witlun tbe caste systdii ol non- \i van as also ot

Huuote, less impoitant \ivmi pcoxdes oi tubes d( pt nds upon [viiuK lietitious methods

How could these tribal conuu unities standii'g in ditleu n,t (U^iius^s ot u motdu ss oulsideilu

fully recognised spheie ot cult and c idtun pio\t an\ thing at all- and upon tins ind< ( <1

oveiythmg depemls—in favour ot the contention that inside th(‘ hounds ot this spin re

itscdf there predominated siieli an intnca(3 ot iiHUuncnablc c‘astes as Sonait- has taken to

bo the gioundwoik of the modern (onditions ^ A^nd those tew oth(>i so (allern^ mixed eastt's

which appeal m tlu' law books and which Ik\xi the nanu^s ot then o(‘( upations, such as the*

Mathaldm ,—what do they prove*' 1 think onl\ this tliat outside t})(‘ fullv (juahhed

people of the thieo Aryan Varuas, bc‘ it amongst the nou-Ar\<tus, oi b(‘ it amongst Aiy<uis

of no unobjectionable oiigin, there existcul individual groups amongst, whom pcH)pl( ot

particular extraction had associated themiselvrs more or less dowdy with oru^ ot the distin-

guished professions w^hich were more oi less heuditaiv amongst th(S(‘ gioiqis we

that that of the Rathakaias—while the ix pure Ai van descent was doiued, yid fieihaps in

(oiisequeiice ot the respect whieh was enjoyed b> then (latt poss(>ss<‘d privdige^s of

sacied charactei b:y viituc of which thev weie brought tuaru to th(^ posil.ion ot the tally

10 The namo ot those tuie castes in the law books, as against tiu lour gj< at van an is s^d ((» ha\(
becn:?dii(p 155) It is tru( that wma is used regularb as the t(( hiu( a 1 <\pj(SKi(n ioi tin idiiguat
dmsions, the doiiimatmg categories o± the entire system, and onb i \c < ptionaJly ior the rniMcl <a&i(h
{SoMY^ZDMO , 50,518) It is therefore but naturalthat lh< mi\e(Uast< h tiiat wcwfoumk d upon i^iithand
did not represent any were designated by preic rente as Bowt\(i, it does not iruim that this

toim conosponded, as against vaim, to the “ true castes auh as w< e In mg an<l mo\ing ’ and I eonid
not discover any trace of this About the use of jdti m tin Tab tc \ts, (f A, 2i2

U It IS liable to questmn whether the tracing i)ack of Hhh ( ast( s to <

(

itam adiiustuns is to

hQ taken seriously, as in the case of the Mtlgadha etc — 1 n fei inn to p 282 Ixdow, uol( 4, ori tlu^ castc'

admixtures alluded to in Buddhist literatun

12 The way it liappr netl may have been, as suimind lx Fi< k {/)ie Hooiale (fhedetung eU* 209, if ),

i}iz , that the Indian \ryans pushed haid upon an autodithonous tula wln^poHM^sed spec ml skill m coarh-
Innldmg and so forth, and v <is consequently emplovcd b> the c onepK loi h f<>i this ( m(t
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(pialifitd
^ * But what along stride it would be from the formation, on the one hand,

ot grimps of this kind, which to all appearance ettendad over the whole sphere of culture

imdct fhsou^sion, to the bieaking up, on the other hand, of the entire people, and in the

thud plan, of tho tliroo great Aiyan castes, into those multitudes of small ioca'lv

uiiunisi uIh d bodies^ As regards the olfsprmg of mixed mainages, it has to betaken into

I on,sub i.iiion that tlioy, through continued marriages inside one of the varwi winch la\ it

tiio touudation of tho mixture, got back, after a certain number of generations, into that

niii'n (fitaiuly no intimation this that the children of such mixed mariiages formed

among tliomsclvos a pirticularly close and compact communitj'

\nd lastly tho Viatyas If the offspring of the Biilimna, the Kshatnya or the

Vai-'\a could los> then caste through the neglect of certain sacred duties, then does the

n(<

,

1 might ask, of such a detritus as may fall ofi from those great castes, -entitle us

111 I oU( u VI' of tho mam bodies of those castes m a totally different way from what the

tiadiUon mdicatei ^ Nothing more natural, thau that the actual circumstances m the

(oui'n of tmio oblitciati d tho old simplicity of that threefold division where, so to speak,

on (ill boidci of the stuuturo new formations were annexed to the old sto-'k—and here,

1m ^id( till actual facts, tho Indian passion for theorising has also played its part without

qiu stimi, a*- Suuut so strikingly delineates however, it is one thing to set m their proper

plan 1 iiulividual supplements of tho ancient structure which annex themselves naturally

1,0 i! as it progU'ase.s, winch even giow out of it,—and it is something different to

att Hindi' to th(' ciiliro organisation a nt'W mner structure fundamentally different from the

oM oiu'

Mort'iiver, tho direct tradition which is comparatively abundant, especially with regard

t,o tin lirahiuan class, has preserved concrete materials that may furnish a means of

fstimalmg the worth of the great Senartian transformation of our fundamental prmciple

Si iiart would substitute numerous Brahman castes for a single Brahman caste Now

tiaditions, of winch the authenticity is hardly questioned, enable us to find out with the

gi» ,iti st ptccisiou the sections into which tho Brahman caste really broke up m aueient times

They mloim us about tho system of the marriage regulations depending upon these olassi-

fu alaons, about the ondogamous and exogamous circles which had to be taken mto account,

alii.iit the m<vriugo of the Brahmanas Where is then Senart’s dismemberment of the great

i lassos mto crowds of ondogamous castes 2

„ ^

Any one who taki's mto consideration the ethnological standpomt here referred to

Will naturally only find that the varnas were separated from one

"'"'f tteLodem
by rubs about cleanness and so forth No less natural is it ti^^^he modem

Uislos shouhl olK'y a niultitudo of similar regulations, certainly in part as an mherit

l . , -t l,uu. h. Men X, 12 fg

I, !, how over, umyTaHkmpai,8Uig. ethnology accepted, m the opinion of Senart. aa a protob e

’
1 f IV of these barriers and limitations’ The endogamy of the Indian taste 8

axpliumiioii about tho ongui of
f^A Aom-munitv oi sacrifice of tha

mad to Ixi bast d upon tho “ Aryan conception o marriage, ?
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of that ancient round of ideas and customs, and partly peiliaps as introduced from the

aborigines among whom— on oaith are such things not found ^—iiiles of a similar

nature might have been in existence Ho\st‘ver, should one on that account tfaiisfei into

ancient times the entire btiueture of modern caste-intncacy, then 1 can onh hold it

for an inference that by no means follows from the premises If we have piovcd and

established certain points of contact between the ancient and modem stile of llnngg

we do not, indeed, on that account, cease to take into consideiaijon the gicat diieigences

also between the old and the new just as we would not deny to the leligious s'^stem of tk
Veda its antique Vedic appeaiame, even though thcie wore lound a number of pioua oi

superstiuo as customs which the Vedic times have m common with modem Binu or Bengal

In my opinion one has onl^ to look with unpujudKcde^es at the i < jpious t videnc f s ispeciallv

of the Braiimana texts, m order to leceive the most conviming iinpfessit)n that lieie

without any lies andfiauds, without a hybrid admixture of dispai ate ebunents, an unbiassed

picture of the aciual state of things is given, pervaded by a bi<»cth of the hnlinq winch filled

and moved that atmosplieic—a picture that gives authentically
, although of course not all

the elements, yet the broad outlines of the real circumstances

(To conUnned
)

MISCELL^NM^IA,

4 JOURNEY IN ]UON(U>LIA IN 1008

Tlie following anonyinoiis erooiint, in the

humble form of n letter to Tfu Tnnos of tho

17th Stptembor 1919, of %\hat must ha^T been a

remarkable journey o%ora \cry long stutdi of

some of tho mo&t difficult lonntiy m tho world,

gives a -view of tho life of the potty Mongol <biots

soaiten d o\er it and of thou suiioiniding-i that ib i

well worth picbcr\mg toi stud<nts ol Vsialn '

people*- The accompanying inaji has Ixcii spo I

tially prepared to illustrate tho jouniev —Kn J

Kings o’er their flocks tho scoptro wiold ’* is

an excellent translation of an extract fiom tho

immortal Horace wherowilh to doseiibo the

tnbal chieftains m Mongolia, chieffcams who are

dignified with the title of ‘ Prince,” or o\en
Kmg,” though their functions are far more

limited than those of tho ordinary English
gentleman

Let me tell von of throe T will b( gui with
Wushin

There is a sandy waste of countrj lymg to the

south of tho Yellow Ri\©r as it fiows past Ningh
siafu to near Kweihiiaoheng Its northern bound
ary m the muddy stream, and its southern limit

the Great Wall of China Mongolia, properly speak
mg, begins on the other blue of the river In

this most inhospitable stretch of countiy ” reign ”

seven Mongol kings, one of whom is the Prince of

Wnsbm the (dhois aio iurig4r
Oltok, Wang, llauluii, and anolhoi name
I lia\c forgotten, but w< n< ( d not tioubk^ about
them

It wasiiot eat> tolijiiUhon iduaout Uis High
nosH of Wushin, but what nint{(u< d llud wlu n
was HU(h o\<olltnt spoit, aft( t c KKMug tin 1 tdlow
Ki\< I n< ai Kw< iluiat Ik ng, among tho aulolope
ban s, phoa-»ants, ]>aitndg<

, gu -,0 , and Mandaim
duck which abounded m iholabyimUi of sandhills

and scrub coven (i hillock*? through which wo and
our tram of eainolH uioaudonsl

How(\m, wo did ainvc though hoUK* uf ^air

camels foundeied en nmU- and found a m lies of

low buddings m tho (’hiiu'se st\i? Hnuoundod
by a low wall ()uiud<» tho ontiauce wa« a
lino of tall poloH iiorn which fhitt«nd stungs of

rags covered with Tibciian c haia? bus —|ua\o! llagH

His Highness was away fioni iiomc^ and tho popti

lation of hifi camp only coimidcd of thus houIh,

rolativee of His Highuehs, who allowed tw to do
exactly as we pksihed

, so wo c umniiind? on d the'

primely “gourt” (oi Mongol tout) pitdincl m tho

inner courtyard, and stayed two davs m mdoi to

renew our strength bofoie (ontmuing the joinnoy
to (?) Boraholgasaou and Ninghsiafu

Tho *‘gourt” w^as unusually (omhutabh? (ih©

average Mongol gourt is filthy) U was IukhI with

in and without with felt (an agree able c hange horn

the community of meal, as the family m ion Imkcd together about the sacred he axih Ifc^ goc s c veus so far

as to trace back the impurity of tho dead, “ without doubt m part,” to tho same eaiiso, that tho dead ean
no more take part m the family meal and the family ntes (p 21 8) I (an here only rcHpdd (hat m in/
opinion, ethnology leads to an entirely different conclusion about theses cone opt loiw for they are in no
way startlmg peculiarities, and ethnology cs them to have been long anterior t(» tho special doveloji
ment of the family regulations of tho Aryans if ih, of course, not posHihlo hero to go into this matter
%n exUmo
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mv of the nigM before wbich had only

hem Imecl witli m mi liquid eamel’e dung), Tvhilo

niMido there an additional lining of thm dark

rnl Hilk In summer Ihe felt is all removed so

til it the hree/e enter frcoh T^ho flooring was
of m1 oxio(«h a rule it is of animals’ dioppmgs),co\ered

with o heavy and beautiful Nmglisia carpet, and

low <niBtuons of the bame make were scattered about

ptohiseivj vlulo m fiont of each uas a low^ doli

catoly udaid slool as a talde \ few small cabinets

and some' biasc Jhuldhas compk^tod the furniture

T!io end Cartlu “^t fiom the door was slightly raised

to hirm a dai'i

I 'ho I'^rtnoe’s pet ht'kmgeso was scampermg

fj howl ,
muc h distreshed at tho absoiico of his master,

and svas doing groat ilatnage to tho line i arpots

M / rafinue spent tho whole of the Hist day tias

mg Uis lligiinoss’rf pet monkey, vhioh got a bit of

his own fisiek when wo rttiml to rest, for, like an

over oifOdod oluld, ho lefubod to sloop, and spent

t.hc tuglil on tho tilc‘s, over which ho scampered,

dragging a fl ft cliain behind him As our only

ofoji't- m tiaitmg at this local ‘‘Buckingham

Paine o ’
1 as to got rest horn the hardships of the

imiiooy, i had to is-tue an ultimatum icspocting

the uiufuro of th< animal

^nd so to Nmghsiafu, and, after climbing the

AlaHliaii range, a day’s journey to tho %voflt of

hiH town up an o\< ondmgly picturosquo pass,

whr h m nothing more than tho rooky bed of a

Hroam, and so shop that our camels nearly col

kpHod ilunng iiio climb, wo onjoyod from the

top an f Jitonsivo view over tho Sandy Mongo!

Kingdom <»! Aim ban, with its capital, Fumafu, or

Binjaianing, nestling in a little^ oasis below us

Tho town m vmiible during tho whole descent from

the top of the ranges and tho patch of tall trees

afforded n pleasant (hange to tho eye from the

blaalr monotony of the mst of tho landscape But

eit rear hmg the town one finds little water trickling

below thf^i trei'H Ifowever, tho fact that there is

waiet at all has brought about the cultivation—

mostly by Chinese—of a small amount of ground

near the town At the time of my visit there had

been a seven years’ drought, caused, according to

popukt opinion, by the presence at Fumafu of the

exih^d Prince Tuan, of Boxer notoriety This diought

wft« f anmng real wneasmess, and a change of capi*

tal had been mooted The difficulty was that

then we 5 no siiitabio sfiot m tho “kingdom” to

wluc h the capital ” could be moved However,

il Buiirt over is forced to go, tho population

wdl »ubtle«« accompany it, and m course of time

Futnnfu will be added to the list of sand buried

fitiOH of C Central Asia

riii to^ /n IB divided into two parts, the smaller

porticui hmng surrounded by high walls m an exoeb

lent Hiatcj of repair In it is the king’s palace, a

email ooih « tion of ordinary Chinese houses of the

mean»«t description huddled under the southern

wall History has, mdeed, shown the necessity for

a walled town, for in 1 869 the Dungares [ f Dun-
gans or Jungans] attacked and destroyed all the
btiildmgs outside the walls, but failed to capture
the “citadel ” The chief weapons of defence

were stones, and to this day piles of thepe he at

various pomts on the walls in readmess for another

defence A feature of the walls are the numerous
shrmes, iisited once a year m procession by the

Lama piiests carrying the sacred books

The government [m 1908] of this capita^

the population of which probably consisted ol

some 4,000 souls, of whom 1,500 were Chinese trad-

ers, was carried on by a “ Kmg ”—so his subjects

styled him—and they considered him the strongest

potentate on earth Although he was said to

have a violent temper and a strong aversion to

foreigners, I craved an audience His Majesty’s

family have married a succession of Manchii pnn
cessos, and consider themselv es now more Manchu
than Mongol at any rate they prefer to speak

Chmese en famille The amv al of these Manchu

consorts had probably much to do with the com-

parative civilization of the capital, for oven the

Mongols there live in ordinary houses like the

Chmese, and have ceased to be nomads

Tlio “ Kmg “ was supposed to visit Pekmg once

m three years, but the visit was so costly (the

retinue always included ^nter aha a theatre) that it

was frequently deferred, and His Majpstv would

send his annual tnbut© (in kmd)mstead, at the

hands of his son, the “ Duke ”

It was at Fumafu that I met Colonel Koszlojff^s

expedition into Central Asia en r<me for Kokonoor

and Szechuan, and it was here that I was pnvil-

ogod to spend an evenmg m the company of this

distinguished Bussian explorer His party,

which consi^d of several friends and a small

Cossack guard, were lodged m the premises of a

Bussian Bunat, who probably exercised over the

King of Alashan as much mfluence as the famous

Dorjieff did at on© time over the Dalai Lama &it^

although our only languagem common was Mongol,

I am happy to thmk that I have nothing but pleas

ant memories of the gallant colonel, who enter-

tamed me m a most fnendly manner m a spot

far removed from European civilization I met

him agam the following year m St Petersbuig,

where he lectured on this very journey before the

Imperial Geographical Society and open^ a smal

collection of manuscripts, etc, brought back from

ntral Asia
v ^

And so back to Kweihuacheng, across the txobi

XTrga, and westwards by caravan to TJliassatai

d Kobdo, and over the snows of the Altaid^

the new Cihinese colony of Sharasume (t),

ire we got fresh oameb to proceed by Bulunto^i

Lnguchak, and after a week’s march westwards

,m ^sume arrived at the camp of the Tourgent

argot] (Mongol) Prmoe. lymg close under a
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iiionnlmi range t illed the Baymzarkaaadeiik, fiom

which trickles a sinall stream past the camp

This Utter consi^ed of a gioup of “goiiits

lying round a tubal temple built half wa> up a laige

natural mound, the laitei being surmounted bv a
,

]Ot»s
’’ of the ordinary pattern and a large obo ”

|

of sticks to which white and yellow stieamoi^ ^^tre

suspended The Prince Ochingwang lives m two
‘

white ‘ gouitb ' in summer, and in a lov^ mud
j

house Ixihmd them m inter ui this lattei lit is
|

able to iia\e a Russian stove His Highnobs sent
'

me his gnetngte on arrival, and kmdl’^ caused

two gouus ” to be erected sptualiy fox us i

called on lum m state in the afternoon, and found

a fat lad of some 20 veais of ag(, lather shy, but

with agreealdfc niimiers Ho had no\cr been to

Peking, and 1 gatheied that the trouble and ovpenso

of getting theie and back uere the reasons Ho

had visited Ohugiichak several times to pay homage

to the Impel lal tablet, and had c oiue into t onkit t

with Russians there, which (\phuri6d wh> liis

rooms were full at photographs, natihes, dooks,

and the me\itable gramophone He told me tha!

ao foreignoi had proviousl> visited this hm

capital,” and seemed voiy giaiihfd that out had

tome He said his favourite amuacmtnt v\«xh

m thi-. spoit five da>s a week m viiiior Hie

huge bud V as biought mto the looiit d nji^ our

cou'vei':»a lion, and made such a clui I bnl to

big It shf aid be icinovid

The Prince was diosstd in a dmk d ^lik i.obr

and woio huge sputaclc^ and tlie i* nil ChmoDO
poik pie hat with ptiuerk tiathor nml ed outton

Alter he had agreed to fiimidi hcsh cMntels foi

tiu si\ da^-*’ jnuimn wc dv^sids to ink we

spent tw 0 xdl( da^ s at lus carap, nud e ie tiaifccci

with the iitmod hospitalitv^ pu ub't iii ihosopaiis

His Highin >s wa^ mtktd aimod unbairaK ug jji

his attentions horn inoin till niglif llo w » un

stautl) sundnigovci Taiiai koiamsK %wi inc'ds iioni

thopiintdv kihhtii foi nn m If, v\bdih i jli n ^(J|

and mono’V pnsiat* kept i iio for oi'v

bo\ \s each nual <(»nsi ted of a nbfxle f)«a ktiiul

of soup and hail a do/( n di In t >1 nuaU m nued

m diliorent wa>s, it was dillault to disease of it

without giving otTciuo Howcvei, ttio tv » da^h

soon passed, and wo wmo tliankiul to hav '» iouiid

such a (omfortablu lodging, foi “Hbip knows no

pride and scorns not cols ot village binih,” iiod d

the \iIlago hmds do assume fbo McrnblaiKe and

rank of royalty, well so long as they aie piepaiHl

to show then noighboui a kmdiKSB rnsflifoe b

foxhunting with an eagle, and that he indulgfd rnattf rs

Ma/* shov^/ng WfifTERS f^oure
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still-tJorn, (a.dj
) okolinga d6atire

stmg, (v t
) 1. as a bee, scorpion, centi-

pede, etc taij (ke) 2. as a nettle

guruda (ke)
, cli6a (ke)

,
yaro (ke)

The sand -flies stung me during the night

qurnq-ya den ia^jre (s
) (ar-) mAruwil

(da) stmg-ray See ray

stingy, (acl]
) dn-yit-jabag (da)

stink, (v 1
) chunge (ke) (s

)

dt c\u-]<lbag (da)

stir, (\ t ) 1. liquids ig-ketik (ke)

Htir the giavy » dLa-^mj Vig-lHih (ke) *

2 nor-liqiud substances ig-gerau (ke)

3 stir up, as mud in a pool ig-djoh

(ke) (v 1
)
move akan-gidi (ke) Don't

stir f 7\q''dlanrgU%le ddke ! See move

stitch, (V t ) sew (ke) stitch

together leaves of the Ltmala peltata

kri})a jixt (ke) See screen and App xi

stock, (s )
accumulated store 6t-

3Cg“-vate (da) See Ex at increase

stomach, (s
)

ab-fipta (da) stomach-

ache jOdo-lT-chtoi (da) (hi bowels-

pam)

stone, (s
) 1 * also rock taih (da)

2 qiuuiz tolma (da) 3. fruit-stone

ban (da) 4, sharpenmg-s ,
hone

i alag (da) 5. cookmg-s 1^ (da)

6* H anvil lamp (da) 7 shammer
tiuli-bana (da) ASfec App xiii

stony soil, (s )
el-6t-ia (da)

,
g5rom

(da)

stoop, (VI) 1. in Older to pick up some-

iliing r»lo-ng(Mj!i(ke) 2 fiom physical

mlini iK r?to4)il (ke) 3. as when

pasHiug undei a bianch, etc . eb-§r-

ilv)

Stop, (\ t
) 1, hunlei obsiiuct See pre

vent 2, i lo'-'C iq^withvax 6^ee caulk (vi)

1 H 4 \ from home temporarily, as when

viHihng fiuuidn poll (ke) dwell

2. H aiivwheri* for a time for rest and evM

bumi (ke) 3, B awhile to locover

'mud and liom fatigue akan-chaiat

(kn 4 e(*r.Hc See cease (a) b vorking

fni-daii (ke) (b) s singing

r^mit-Tiji-tulpi (ke) Because the Chief was
angry they stopped singing maidla hgrHnga
Veddre eda rdimt-V Qi-^tulpire (c) s singing
vhen ordered akan-mila (ke) Stop *

(Hush f

, be silent * ) mtla f
,
twbo f

Stoj) ^ (Halt J
) gdgh f

, Mpi ^
, Stop

(wait) a little ^ tdlaba ^

stopper, (s
) of leaves in mouth of bamboo

bucket (gob) oko-j^rahnga (da)

store, (v t
)
lay up m store ar-nd

(ke)
, ar-lugap (ke)

stores, (s
)

supplies of food and other

articles obtained from foreigners (ht gifts)

. yad (da) (in construe yM) 2. sup-

plies of articles of home production

ramoko (da)

storm, (s
) ulnga (or wulnga)-

chanag (da) /See blow, (v i

)

Story, (s
) 1, a tale yabnga-l’ig-

lab (da) 2. s of extravagant nature

ar-chinga (da) See exaggerate (v t ) narrate

as. See tell

stout, (adj
) 1. corpulent, (a) in ref to

animals p§;ta (da) (b) of human
beings a-pMa (da) 2. as a trunk of a

large tree li^b (da) The trunk of

that Gurjon tree is very stout Mt^dra%%

Vab-chdu lab dogaya 3 thick as a pot or

canoe tulava (da), mogodma (da)

Of all the buckets this is the stoutest

ddJear drduru tel, ucha tulawa-VigVi (da)

straggle, (v i )
See wander

straight, (adj ) 1. not croaked

mo’lo (da) , n6go (da) 2. upright See

erect (v i ) 1. (direct) proceed ara-

16ma (ke) 2. put straight, arrange in ordei

See arrange

straighten, (v t )
with ref to a cane

nogo (ke) 2. & one's limbs I5rai (ke)

strait, (s )
narrow sea or passage between

islands jig-chan-ch^u (da)
,

teg-

parag (da) ,
tar-v &la (da)

strand, (v,t
)

of a vessel , oko

ydboli (ke) (v i
)
run aground ad-

y&boli (ke)

o, mdolenfc 6, pole 5, pot 6, atofiil hi, ho^l
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strand, (s )
of a rope or line .

p6nga

(da)

strange, (adj )
marvellous ig-

figfeklmga (da)

stranger, (s) 1. of one’s own country

ab-g6i (da) 2. of another race

ig-lia (da)

strangle, (v t
) 1. throttle, choke

aka-petemi (ke) 2. by means of arope

ak^-loropti (ke)

stratus See cloud

straw, (s
)

yhkala-rficha (da) {ht

grass-withered

)

stray See wander,

stream, (s
)

]ig-ba (da)

strength, (s
) 1. of animate object

ab-g6ra-y6ma (da) 2^ of bow or cord

r6baba-y6ma (da) 3. of the wind or waves

luchur-y6ma (da)

stretch, (v t
)
make taut, as a rope

teni (ke) (v i
)
s one’s self chibri (ko),

chibina (ke) 2. one’s legs loiai (ke)

3. reach out in order to touch or take

, lik-pai-ne (ke) 4. s out without

reaching . 6ng (or S.k^l)-w6dIl (kc)

See reach,

strew, (V t
)

scatter loosely , Sr-

ram (ke) See scatter

stride, (v 1
)

, ad-lS.bda (ke)

strike, (v,t
) 1. See heat, hit 2. s out.

right, reducing to submission ig-r6

(ke) 3. s one for the ofEence of another

kat-o-kini (ke)
,

Sir-katya (ke) 4. s gently,

timidly, or with insufficient force

dddopi (ke) See Ex at penetrate 5. s with

an arrow £feehit 6, s with a harpoon See

harpoon (v
) 7. s with a pig-spear

§r dht (ke) 8. s with the fist ah-taia

(ke) ,
ah'tfilra (ke) 9 s with a stick

pare (ke) with appropriate prefix

See beat 10. with a knife See stab, slash.

Why did you strike yourselves on the

head ^ , michalen ngeda ngoto-parekre *

string, (v t ) 1, a bow 6t-ng5tli

(ke) See show, teach 2. s beads or shells

(lit sew) . ]4t (ke) (s
) 1. twine

mol’a (da) App xiii 2 how-string

kdrama-tat (da)
,
akS,-tat (da)

strip, (v t.) 1, make bare

k&laka (ke) 2. (a) s the skin off a fruit

dooh (ke)
,

doich (ke) (b) s the

hark of the alaba . . fit-plj (ke) (c) of

the yfilba 151 (ke), (d
) of the pilita

(da) por (ke) See App \i

stripe, (s
) 1. wale from stick or lash

tiatanga (da) 2 of paint tornga (da)

stroke, (v.t
)
rub gently luraicha

(ke)

Stroll, (V 1 )
ramble idly, leisurely

(ad-) y^uga (ke) See walk Stroll hereabout!

(don’t go far ' ) Mnk-ydugake '

strombus (s
)
C^pugilis) olog (da).

See App xil

strong, (ad]
)

1 muscular ab-goia

(da). My father is stronger than "vou, but

I am the strongest cf you all ng'iji dab-

mai’ab gbra, dona ny’tjit d’abgrnra (da) 2 in

carrying weights on the shouldei

&kan-tel)i-g6ia (dc) [This term is applied

to Hindu jhampan-bcareis ] 3. diuable, of

hut or canoe gora (da) 4. as a bow

or coid . r&haha (da) My 1 ow is

stronger than yours . dta kdrania ng’ilan

tek rbbaba (da) 5. of a wave or the wind

, , Iflchur(da)

struggle, (v 1 ) 1. . kciita (ke) 2. s

for the first place, as in racing, scrambling,

etc , ig-pGcha-pfichi-(ke)

Strychnos vonfica, (s.) . . eropaid-

tat (da),

stubborn, (a^lj ) See obstinate

stuff, (V t
) 1, cram, pack full 1-

tfina (ke) 2. gorge ab-]odo (ko)

3. 8 one’s mouth ropo (kc)

stumble, (v i
)

trip m walking See trip

stump, (s
) 1, of a tree .

6t-kMul

(da) 2. of a finger, tail, etc ut

(da) takes prefix 6ng, ar, etc according to

member referred to See App ii

stun, (' t
)

1. with a blow ,

nili (ke) 2. with a loud noise . ig

nili (ke)

a, ideo, out a, o«r .4, casa S, fother a, fatlioni ai, btt« house s rouse
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stunted, (adj) 6t-dagap (da)

stupid, (adj) dull-witted * mdgu-

tig-picha (da) ,
fin-]abag (da)

,
dn-tig-jabag

(da) See Introduction, p. 7

stutter See stammer

stye, (s
)

on oye-lid idal-l’ar ola

(da)

style, (a
)
mode, manner . . ig-lornga

(da) In this style Ician-dn (da) In

that stylo . eMra (da) ,
Ician-'Aba (da). See

manner and App 1,

substitute, (s.) . . 6ng-t&ka (da)

succeed, (v t )
take the place of another

. ar tdlpi (ko) (v i ) bo successful

See gain.

successful, (ad] ) 1. in ref to sport See

hunter 2. in other respects . otolft-

redanga (da)

successor, (s
)

ar-tdlpinga (da)

such, (ad] )
of like kind . . kichikan

(da) at such time as (rcl) , kian,

Srflhalik See App 1 and Ex at time

suck, (V t
)

... ig-no (ko) ,
ab-wdlej

(kc) 2. as in eating sugar-cane, honey, etc,

gang (ko) (V i.) See suckle,

sucking-pig, (8 ) . . . . rog-ba (da) He

gave mo a suokmg-pig m exchange for my

bow dia Mrama Vigal-len 6 reg-bd den dre

suckle, (V t
)

. . kam-r8i]-pdnu (ke)

,

hk^-pfinu (kc). See squeeze, (v i

)

akan-pdnu (ko)

suddenly, (adv.) unexpectedly

mpi(da) ^eeExattug He died suddenly

61 Itlfi ohoUre

suet, (8 )
. . .

(da),

suffer, (V 1 ) 1. pam ,
ig-yed (ke)

2. 8 from fever and ague diddirya-

I’abdmo (ko) 3. s pains of labour

ik-ig-n& (ko) 4. any loss or damage

6ou (ke)

sufficient, (adj )
. . ddruma (da) I

have sufficient food m my possession dSt-

patchoden ydl ddruma (da) It is sufficiently

long <51 Idpanga ddruma (da) There is

sufficient food in a single large clam (Tn-

dacna gigantea) for many persons chovoai

uba-d6galen wai ydl at-dbaba-Veb ddruma (da)

That’s sufficient! m% ddhe^ hi don’t
(give more) i or Man-mi > ht “ this much.”

suffocate, (v t
) Sika-rndju (ke)

(v 1 ) owing to smoke or foul air akan-
mfiju (ke).

sugar-cane, (s.) 1. after being out

tedi (da) 2, standing-crop tedi-tdng

(da) Necessarily a word of modern origm,

derivation doubtful

suicide, commit (vi) , . . . 6yun-

temar-toliga (ke)

suitable, (ad]
) 1, applicable, appropriate

y6ma (da)
,
noma (da) Is it suitable

for making a bucket ® an u»^ ha ddJear

tanenga Veb noma (da)® See fit 2. fit

16yu (s )
s (fit) for food mahnga-loyu

This big bow 13 not suitable for that child

ucTia Mrama b&dia M walaganga lat I6yu

ba (da)

sulk, (v 1 )
ig-mffiwi (ke)

sulky, (ad] ) sullen ig-mMwinga

(da)

sultry, (ad] )
. elUklt-fiya (da) , ig-

yffiata (da)

summit, (s
)

top, of a hiH , 6t-IS.n

(da)
,

6t-gfid UT (da) ,
dtdutebo (da)

summon, (v t
)
send for, call . , ar-

figere (ke) See call

sun, (s
)

b6do (da) [Note—The sun

IS regarded as female and the wife of the

moon ]
(a) s -beam b&do-Tar-ch&i

(da) (b) s -burnt bMo-Ia-kdtainga

(da) (c) glare o^f s bddo-l’ig-karanga

(da> (d) 8 -bght . b6do-la-oh6inga (da)

(e) s rise bddo-la-kdgnga (da) (f)

g.get b6do-la-15tinga (da) (g) s-

shme b6do-la-l0vrnga (da) There

has been no sunshine of late dirap teh bodo^

la-larnga yaba (da) (h) sunstroke

b6do I’dt-tfibulmga (da) ,
b6do-rdt-ri-

tanga (da) (i) gleam, glow ,
radiance of

sunset bara (da) He is looking at

the sunset 61 bdra len (V) tgbddike (lit

the radiance of the sunset

)

o,indoJ<»t.&,pole 6, pot 5,
6i, bod
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stinken-reef, (s
)

. . tel>i-16ro (da)

sunken-rock • • totol (da)

superior, (adj
) 1. better tar-

bumga (da) 2. superior m skill or speed, etc

ar-chak-bennga-botaba (da)
,

ar-

paicha-beringa-botaba (da)

supper, (s
)

akan-gdlajnga (da)

supple, (adj
)
pliable . 5to-y6b (da)

,

j^aragap (da)

siipply, (v t
)

See provide

suppurate, (v i
)
generate pus mdn

(ke)

supreme, (ad]
)

ijila (da) We all

desire Thee as our supreme and only chief

mar-mduru ngen mdtot yubur tjila met-tlhe

sure, (adj
) See certain

sure-footed, (adj
) . tSnpa (da)

surely, (adv
)

See certainly

surf, (s
)

kubya (da) 2 s
,
sound

ot dka-yeng (da)

surface, (s
) 1. of any solid 6t-

elma (da) 2. of amy liquid 3,k&.-elm.a

(da) The paddle is floating on the surfsico

of the creek wahgma jtg I'Ald-dtm Un
odatke

surfeit, (v t & V 1 ,) teg-bflt (ko)

Surfeited, (p p ) teg-butrc

surly, (ad]
)

. . oko dfibunga-ba (da)

surpass, (vt) excel . , . tig-b6uaga

(ke)

surplus, (s
)

See remainder

surprise, (v t ) 1. strike with astonishment

. , ig-likati (ke) 2 take unawares

oyu .... ig-likati (ke) I surprised Wologa

this morning wai da kavm wdngahn dyv.

wdlog’iglihatire.

surround, (T,t
)

. . . . 6t-gdroha (ke)

,

6t-g6nga (ke)

suspect, (vt) , . gr-gat (ke) See

remember I suspect you of having stolen

my adze dfa wolo tdp ydte mi d6 ngen Ir-

gdtke,

suspend, (v t
) See hang

suspicious, (ad]
) See shy.

swallow, (s
)

See swiftlet

swallow, (vi) . . fidnti (ke) What,
ever he swallows (that same) he throws up
(vomits) again 61 min nonti-ydte 6l-b&dig

ad-w^lce

swamp, (v t
)

a canoe by overloading

ig-bg.ralti (ke)

swamp, (s
) 1. fen, marsh . . ih (da)

2. mangrove-swamp See mangrove,

swarm of bees, (s
) . . ratag-mfii (da)

sway, (v 1
)
as a slender palm in a breeze

1-gidi (ke)

sweat, (v 1
)

See perspire, (s

)

gflmar (da) with prefix, 6ng, ig, akfi, ah, etc

according to the part of the ixn son referred

to See App ii I'he sweat on our foreheads

mhlig gumar (da) The sweat on your hp
ng’dJiA gumar {da)

sweep, (V t
)

. cr-lnl] (ke)

sweepings, (s
) . . bSia (da)

sweet, (ad]
)

as honey d.Xki (th)

sweet-heart (the woman) ig-pbl (da)

See love (oxclara
)
How sweet

'
(of scent)

pue I

swell, (v 1
)
1 increase m bulk hlpi

(ke)
,
di-bfit (ke) 2. as a boil, hiuise, etc

bfituk (ko) (s
)
1 swell of the sea

]flru-l’ig-g6ia (da) 2. giound-swell

. boioga-1 6t-gOIom (da)

swelling, (s
) 1. tumour .... bftta (da)

with prefix, ab, 6ng, ig, etc
, according to

part referred to See App u 2. s from a

blow . . . I-gMol (da).

swift, (adj
)
fleet, (a) of a runner or swim-

mer , . ar-rlnima (da)
,

fir rdwa (da)
,

fir yfire (da) (b) of an animal, bird or fish

. . . rtmma (da).
,

yfiro (da)
, i6wa (da)

(c) of a canoo . . pfldya (do)

swiftlet, (s
) {OoUocaha hnchi) . . .

bilya (da) edible nest of this bird ....
bilya-Tfir-rfim (da).

swim, (v 1
) 1. . . . ar-pit (ko) 2. s on

one’s back . , , ad-r6ko (ko). See canoe
3 s under the surface .... tik-patemi

(ke) See dive, (s) swimmer . . . . ar-

pftnga (da).

swindle, (v.t
) See cheat.

a, ideo, o«t , a, cur a, caw, &, fothert A, fothom! ai, bite au, howsei iu, roaae,
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swine, (s ) . . . . reg (da)

sMng, (v.t )
cause to (or sway^ to-and-

fro . . . . ar (or ig)-lela (ke) (v i
) 1. swing

while suspended . . . . ara (or i]i)-l^a-(ke)

2, as a hanging creeper .... §,kan-girima

(ke)

swoop, (V 1
)
as a bird on its prey ....

ch&lya (ke

)

sympathetic, (adj )
oomp«)ssionate . . .

ep'tbng-itnga (da) ,
ita-bdlabnga (da)

sympathise, (vi) condc^e .... itS,-

bWap i,kc) ,
/See assist, mourn, ep-t6ng-it(ke)

T

tabooed, (adj
)
(a) of food . tub (da)

(h) place . . . cl-6t-ch6a (da) This word

13 applied to sites regarded as undesirable

for habitation on account of much sickness

or unaccountable deaths having occurred

theio

tadpole, (a ) . . Mek-ba, (da) ,
rdpan-

ba (da) /See frog, toad

tail, (h ) . . . ar-pioham (da) (a) of

sting-iay . . flip-1’ fi/r-bdl (da) See ray

take, (v t ) 1. lay hold of . . eni (ke)

See feel, hold, touch 2. t away (a) any

<wumatc object . . ab-ik (ko) (h) any

nanimato object . . . . ik (ko) He took

it away himself yesterday wai 61 6yun-

Hmar dilki(Un)tkre. Take away thitheri Wlxh

ik / 8. t. down from higher position ,

(a) (a-) r6t (kc). (h) t. d. a honey-comh

from tree, etc .... (k&nga-) dp (ke). 4. t

off (a) lift off, as a pot from the fire

y dk (ke) The food is cooked, take the pot

eff the fire . wai ydt la rSchre, buj y^k (ke)

(b) of personal ornaments, etc .... Idpnji

(ke); Idp (ke). See waistbelt 5 t. out,

(a) extract . . . Idti (ke) See Ex. at ex-

tract (b) pick out . ... karepa (ke)

;

(c) from hole, bag or other receptacle . . .

oyu-wdlya (ko). Take the prawns out of the

net : Md tek Voyu-wdlya {he). See

out. 6. t. outside, (a) with ref. to animate

object .... waiak-l’ab-ik (be) ;
(b)^ with

ref, to inanimate object . . . waiak-ik

(ke), 7. t, up. See pick up. 8. t care of,

protect . ab (or ig)-g6ra (ke). 9. t

notice of, observe . . , id-ngS (ke) (vi^

1. t. breath . . . chaiath (ke) 2 t care,

t precautions .... dr-gdlep (ke) See

that (conj ). 3. t leave. See leave. 4, t,

ene’s ease, rest .... harmi (ke) See sisg

5. t place See happen, occur, d, t. a

stroll See stroll, walk

tale, (s
)
story . .

yabnga-l’ig-lSb (da)

See story.

talk, (VI

)

speak, utter words . . .

yap (ke) What is Wologa talking about

micha-l’eb wologa ydpke ^ Hush ' don’t talk

mila, ydpke ddke > 2. t together, converse

i]i yap (ke) i jSn (ke) They are

talking together about us eda mebet ij%t-

ydpke 3 t secretly See whisper

talkative, (adj ) . ed-winga (da)

,

yabnga-tapa (da)

tall, (adj ) 1. of a human bemg

ab-iapanga (da) ,
ab tabanga (da) ,

ig-gara

(da) Why are your conntry-men taller

than ours ^ michalen tigitig budwa marai-

ddru tek attdbanga (da) i 2. of any animal

tabanga (da) 3. of an inanimate

object lapanga (da)

taUer, (adj ) of human beings . .

I aka-jana (da) ,
iji (or teb)-ab-iapanga (da>.

See than

taUest, (adj ) of human beings

arddru-tek-aka-jana (da) .
ab-iapanga I’lgla

(da)

talon, (s )
. Sng-koro (da)

tamannd, (s
)

. . •
pema (da),

tame, (v t
)

. i-ddbn (ke) (adj

)

.... i-dubunga (da)

tangled, (adj )
of harpoon hues, etc, . . ,

oto-ohore

tank, (8 ) . . . ina-Tig-bar^ (da)

tap, (v t and v i ) . . tai-<diowa (ke).

2, as a woodpecker .... dr-toro (ke).

3, tap the ground with the foot, as in

their dances See stamp.

tapeworm, (s )
.... bolob (da),

tarddy, (adv ) . . . ig-nilya (da)

tarry, (v i )
See linger, stay, stop.

Of indolent 6, pole: i>, pot» 5, awful b<»l.
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taste, (v t
) 1. test flavour .

toflj (ke) 2. partake of . Hki-r^r (ke)

See tit-bit (v i
) have a flavour of ... .

&kan-infl] (ke) See Ex at like

taste, (s ) flavour, (a) of simple nnmixecl

food S.ki-rll]a-maich (da) (b) of

mixed food aki-yfiro (da)

tasteless, (adj ) gdloga (da)

tasty, (ad] ) of food S,k^(-r&rrga (da)

tattoo, (v t )
prick ard mark the skin in

some design "Viti (ke) One who is

tattooed is styled “ H-horta (da),” and one

vho IS not tattooed “ab-lflta (da) ” The

prefix *gr, ab, ar, etc , is employed to denote

the pait of the body to which reference is

made

tattoo a pattern, (v t
) . . oiyo (ke)

See carve

teach, (v t )
i-tai (ke) See ex-

plain, instruct He taught me 61 den

j taire, (a) t how to swim . . ar-pitnga-

I’ltaike (b) t how to dance . kdinga-

1 itai (ke) (e) t how to tattoo yitinga.

I’ltai (ke), fil-yiti (ke) (d) t a language

. akh-tegih-Fitaike (e) t to pronounce

(a word) i-ta.-y3.p (ke) ht “
assist-

spcak ”

teal, (s ) kflla (da) , kiilal (da),

tear, (v t
) 1 rend phrata (ke)

2. t a bough from a tree . . top (ke) ,

(a,kh
)

topati (ke) 8. t a piece of cloth,

leaf, etc ka]ih (ke) (v i
) 1.

ad-p§.rata (ke)
,
td,rali (ke) 2. as a palm leaf

when pulled or by force of wind ad-

yifc (kc) , 6yun-t§mar (or akan)- tarali (ko)

(s
)
rent j^g (da)

tear, (s ) drop from eye t‘i (da)

tease, (v t
) . . ig-nSda (ke)

teat, (s
) ig-kfi.m-r6t-oh6ta (da)

teeth, (V t
)
pick the , akan- karepa

(ke) See pick

tell, (v t
) 1. say, state tilr cW

(ke) 2 describe, explain . i tai (ke)

See Ex at boar 3. inform, acquaint

badali (ke) 4. t the whole story (relate)

yabnga-rtir-lor (ke) Toll us the

uhole story, where you went, what you

saw and what you did mfnya ngd Mtih-
y&te, nghg-bMig-ydU, ng’biyo-ydte bbdig,

ydbnga-Vaf-l5rie S t the gist of a
story . . . yabnga-rar-dla (ke) How
tiresome you are ! tell us at once the gist of

what occurred badi durumaba ' ngd hd-gdi

ydbnga-l’dr-ula (ke) 6 t about, inform
against . 6t-bdm (ke)

tempestuous, (adj ) of weather ....
kofllo (da)

temple, (s
) of the hea,d . ig-ttmar (da)

tempt, (v t ) . . . . 6t-ig-fiju (ke)

tender, (ad] ) 1. of moat . , nStomo
(da) 2. as an old'wound . . ab-g6ri-

nga (da)

tendon, (s ) . , . yilnga (da) with pre-
fix ar, akct, etc according to part of person
referred to 2. tendon Achilles (s )

ab-yihiga (da)

tepid, (ad] ) lukewarm . 6ya-b»
(da)

, elonga (da)

Teredo navahs, (s
) jflru-wm (da)

termmalia, (s
) 1. T. bialata fimej

(da) 2. T. citnna . bibi (da) 3. T,
procora . . baila (da) 4. T sp
chdp (da) 6. T tnlcda tfilapa (da)

terminate, (v i
) as a se,iHon

, . oto-

]dnli (ko) I ho rainy season will terminate
next moon 6gar-la idOatinga gumul-wdb oto-

jonhLe.

termite, (s
) white ant . , . bSdora (da),

terra firma, (s
) 1. land as distinguished

from sea . . ol-dt-gdra (da) 2. the
shore tot-gora (da). See coast, shore.
Wo were glad when wo reached limd (terra

firma) elot-goTct len hdgctlngoi b&dig meda motol-

hdk-bh'ingare

terrify, (v t > . . . ig-wfi (ko).

territory, (s ) . 6r (da)

test, (v t
) prove

. y6go (ko) Only
this bow has boon tested, the others are as

yet untried “ 6gun dcha hd/rama yogongata,

aJeat-l6ghk Hgdka y6gonga-ba (da) 2. test

the strength of a cord , . . tinap (ke)

,

tdmp (ko)

a, idea, cut ii, car Ji, oasa s 5, father* a, fathom, ai, bilei on, house flu, lowse



testes, (s ) ... &r-ota (da)

than, (con.] ) . . . i]i
,
tek He is taller n

than you <5i! (or nQol-t€k) ablapdnQd

{da) My home is more distant than yours ^

ta bud n0ia bud tek elarpdla (da) ®

thank, (v t )
. . Met (ke) 8*e Ex.

at much, (exclam )
Thank goodness ! . . .

. ^
y^lo ^

ij

that, (ad] and dem pron )
. . . . Mia .

(in constr M) ,
k&to (da) (in constr. ka) ,

(ichu-met (N B —The last can apparently
^

he oniployed only as in the Ex given below )

That l)ow has ]ust sprung kd (or 61) kdrama

goi mMalre See Ex at unUl This or
^

that« an kd an kd (to) (da) « From which
^

cup (lit nautilus-shell) will you drink ?
^

from this or from that ^ teruM odo tek ngo
^

wUej (ke) f an dcha tek, an Uchu-met tek ? See
^

this, that (intens) kato-61, lit there
^

tor that)-that That is the European
^

(soldier) that shot your pig Mto-dZ boigoU

ngta reg V6lpdgnn-ydte (da). Whose is that

bow * .
kdrama kdio-6l ? (rel pron )

that (or he) who or which ate (da)

,

jate (da) (correl )
that same ol-

bedig XSee App i
)
That which (whatever)

he swallows (that same) he throws up (vo-

mits) dlminnonh-ydte dl-bUig adw&ke (ad] )

that, U opposite or other (not this) side

(a) of a creek, etc tedi-bala (da)

opposite, (h) of a plank, etc. hato

elma(da) (con] )
so (or in order) that .

ana 1 am acquainting you (of the fact)

that you may know and take immediate

precautions, wai d6 «gew badahke ana ngo

Udaznga-bm kd-g6i ir-giUp (ke) also

Ex at (receive) news and provide (pos^)

to the end (or purpose) that .eb

for and Ex at send (adv )
like that . .

61 (or kato)-naikan m that way . •

(„, by Lt »*d) . . .

that (or BO) mack.
J**

many kH-chaia (da) See App n

thateh, (vt) ydbU (ke) (a) pre-

pare thatch . • ch&ng tepi (ke).

thee, (pron ) . ngfil-len (in constr

ngen) ,
ngai , ngad See App u

theft, (s
)

ar-tap (da) There was

a theft here this mommg kdmin dtlrmya

artdp (da or) Veddre

their, (poss pron ) . onta (da)

;

ontat ,
at ,

itig ,
a-et, etc See App u

Their mothers at-itinga (da) See make.

Their wives . dntcd pail (da) Their bows

.

onta kdrama (da) Their teeth* itig t&g

(da) their, of a community arat-

dhru (da) their own, theirs (pron ad]

)

§kan, &yut See App u

them, (pron )
61oichik-len (in

constr et)
,
at ,

ad See App u ®rid

barter, gather, make t all (a) of three or

more et-&r duru (b) of a commu-

nity arat-ddru (c) of a large num-

ber . .
at-uhaba t selves 6yut-

batam ,
6yut-t6mar ,

6kan ,
i]it ,

oto See

self t selves, among See among and self

then, (adv )
(a) at that time (past)

elchibaiya He was then a bachelor 61

dcUbaiya abw&ra (da or Veddre) (h)

mdef past adunbaiya See Ex at

once upon a time (c) a specific time m the

future figa (da) When your canoe

IS fimshed (made) (then) let me know.

ona ngta roho kop-ydte, ngd den badali (Jk)

H it rams (then) stay where you are m6da

yum U pdke ngd ng6 pdh{ke) (d) another time,

later on (mdef future) . fig§.-tek (e)

next See next (t) at the same time (correl

)

kichikan See App 1 and Ex. at

same (conj )
as a consequence, therefore

.
kiancha (da)

thence, (adv )
from that place . hato-

tck, fichu-mek. See App. 1. He esca^

thence m his own canoe 61 ddiumek ikan

. roho Un adw&tire 2. (correl ) from the saine

1 place 6UUig-tek See Ex at whence

^ there, (adv )
m (or ed) that place .

.t kato(da). itan(da)Heisthere MMo

(da) (See until 2. (correl )
.

' * *

ya Wherever he bunts

good luck rntnyaoldmeOmig^^

prfe. 6,
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ya See App 1 2. thither katik

(da), (exclam) There ' as when pointing to an

object on the ground kd-okh > (also

There he comes '} There ' as when pointing

to an object partly hidden or difficult to

distinguish uchumen '

thereabout, (adv
)
somen here there

lichum (da) ,
uchumen (de.) See Ex at

somewhere there 2 in that locality

hdi'^rema-Vidte [da) Quartz is found (ht.

m Situ) thereabout Mt’^rema-Vidfe len tolma

imi (da)

therefore, (adv and conj
)
accordingly

consequently kiancha (da) See Ex,

at self and spare

these, (adj and pron pi
)

ucha

(da) All these Acha-duru (da)

they, (pron pi
)

oloichik (in constr

ol’) , eda , ed’ Set App ii They all,

(a) of three or nioie ol Vdiduiu (da) (b)

of a community or tube ar-drd&ru (da)

(e) of a large number of persons at-uhaba

(da)

thick, (adj
) i gdrodraa (da) thicker

of two, or thickest of three oi mote

thlawa (da) t
,
dense, (a) of jungle

tolio (da) (b) of muddy watei ik-

pulur (da) (c) t -headed ch6ta-tfi

(da)

thicken, (v t
) , . niMatnia (ke)

(v.i
) . 6yun-t&mar-m§latma (ko)

thief, (s,) . . , , ar-t§.pnga (da),

thieve, (v t
)

. . . , ar-tkp (ke) (v i
) ,

ara-tap (ke) See steai

thigh, (s
) sb-paicha (da) t charm

(i e , w orn round the thigh) , ab-

ohpnga (da)

thin, (adj
) 1, of human beings

ab-kinab (da) ab-maina (da)
, ah (or ig).

gdrob (da) See skinny 2. of animals

. . , mama (da) 3, of inanimate objects

.... rSdeba (da)

thin, become (v i
) , ab-main (ke)

thine, (pron. adj
) ng’Skan

, ngoyuu

thing, (s
) , , , , min (da) See Ex at

btihg (by water) and disappointed.

a, idBoi, oMt o, car! k, oago ft, father.

think, (v t
) be of opimon, consider,

beheve Ida (ke) The Chief thinks

we are telling lies (lit thinks us liars) maiola

met at-tedinga luahe (v i
) meditate

g6b-j6i (ke)
,
mula (ke)

third, (adj
)
oi four, five or six mdgu-

chdl (da) See App iii 2. of any greatei

number oto-rala-jdtnga (da)
, 6to-

yfilo-doknga (da) See App m
thirst, (s

) akd-ei-voma (da)
,
ak4-

mol-yoma (da) See quality

thirsty, (adj
) aka mol (da)

,
dka-

dr (da)

this, (adj and pron.) ficha (da)

,

ka (da) This canoe is not mine dcha

roko dta yaba (da) Winch bow do you w ant *

this 01 that * nyo ienchd kdrama ng'endke ^

an kd an Ldto (da)
'> (mtens

) ucha-

uai (da) Like this uoha-naikan See App
1 this many kianchaia (da) this

much kian (da), kian-wai (da) this

side of a crook etc, ig-bnla (da) this

side of any object, as a plank iicha-elma

(da) See that side and opposite

thither, (adv
) to that j)lace kffiik

(da) thither (con el) , jg Whither
I go, thither ho is m the habit of going

mtn-len d& Itrke ig 61 oko-jaranga (ke)

thong, (s
)

of tho pig-arrow, coiuiecting

the detachable foreshaft with haft

p6ta (da)

thorn, (s
), of any desoiiption eh Akul

(da) 2 of tho Calamus sp tata

(da), (known as the “ wail-a-bit” thorn)

those, (adj and dem jiron
) , Alia (m

constr 61) , kato (da) Ail those 6l-duru

(da) All those are sound 61 dum lecti 6t-

gorojm (da)

thou, (pers pi on) ngolla (m
constr , ng61, ng6

, nga
, ng’

, ngoua) See

App 11 (honorific) maia
,
mfim See he and

she

though, (eonj
) tklaia See Ex at

recognize

thrash, (v t
)
See beat and chastise.

l, fathom* ai, btto au, howo. iu, louse.
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THE HISTORY OP THE NIZIM SHAHi KINGS OP AHMADNAGAR
By LIEUT COLONEL T W HAIG, CSI, CMG.CBE

{GonUnued from p 204 )

XXXVIII -An account or the battle oe Aechan between Buehan Nizam Shah and
iBE^HiM ‘AdIL SHaH, and OF Its besults

It haa already been mentioned that Asad Kian, who surpassed all the other ‘Adil Sh&h
cimtrs in power and in strength of the forces under his command, was apprehensive of
Ihi&him ‘Add Shah’s intentions towards him and was therefore ever sedulous in stirring up
strife, considering that his safety lay in Ibr&him ‘Add Shah’s pre-occupation wnth his

enemies He now stirred up strife between Burha.n Nizam Shah and Ibrahim Add ShSb until

the matter ended mbloodshed Both kxrgs assembled their armies ir order to do battle with

cue another, and Burhan Nizam Shah, having sent Mahmhd Nafir to summon Malik ’Barfd

and hiH brother Iflian Jahan, marched rapidly to meet the enemy Malik Barid and ^an
Jahap joined the king near the town of Kalam, and the opposing armies met at Arjan, where

a fierce battle wo.s fnught The battle raged long wi^h great vehemenee and among those

slain on the side of Ibrahim ‘Add Shah, was ‘Ain ul-Mulk Kan'ani, who, as be had behaved

treacherously on the formei occasion by deserting Bmhan Nizam Shah and joining

Ibrahim ‘Add Shab at the instigation ofDarya ‘Imad Shah, may be said tohave met with the

due reward of his treason and ingratitude Ram Shiva Dev a, a Brahman of the court of

Burhan NizAm Shah, W'ho enjoyed great irtimacv with the king, left the heaven which he

had occupied in this earth for hell The battle lasted until sunset, but at last victory

was declared for Burhan Nizim Shah and the Bijaphris fled, leaving the whole of their

baggage, tents, and camp equipage in the hands of the victors The army of Ahmadnagar

pursued the fugitives and put large numbers to the sword, and the survivors made their

way, with much difficulty, to Bijapflr

Burhan Nizam Shah then marched to ^olapflr, a very strong fortress situated on tbe

frontier of the Bijapfir kingdom, and then held by an officer for Ibrahim ‘Add ShUi Here

he encamped while his army besieged the fortress The garrison, finding themselves unable

103 The accounts of campaigns between and Ahmadnagar m this and the following five

nections are incorrect The course of the war between Ahmadnagar and BijapCir was briefly as follows —
la 1540 41 Burhan Nizto Sh§.h, encouraged by reports of the estrangement between the Suim!

*A.dil Sha^h I and liis most powerful subject, the Shi’ah Asad KhS^a L§ri, believed that the time had

for the recovery of the Shoia-pCir district, which had at one time be«n a fief of the Ahmadn^ar kingdom,

hut had been annexed by Bij^pfir during the war between Burh§n and BahMur ShSh of Gujarat He

therefore formed an alliance with Amir *Ali Band and Darya ‘Imad Shah of Berar, invaded the Bijapfir

kingdom, re annexed the Shoiapur district and advanced to Belgaum, the fi^ of Asad Khin As&d

Khan was loyal to his master but could not withstand the invaders and was obhged to make a dhow of

complying with Burhan’s demands by joining hiin with his contingent of 6,000 horse Ibrahim, on leam-

of this accession of strength to Burhan, fled from Bijapur to Gulbarga while Burhan and Amfr *All

Band entered BijapOr and besieged the citadel Darya ' Imad Shah who had disapiroved of the

expedition from the first and was awaiting an opportunity of changmg sides, was employed by Asa^

IfChan Dari to make his peace with Ibrahim and both he and Daryi joined Ibrahim who was now sferemg

~uKh to attack Burhan As Ibrahim and Darya advanced, Burhan and Amir ‘Ali retired, firs* on Btr,

Ind on being pursued thither, to the hills above Daulatabad leavmg Ahmadnagar at ^ mercy of th©

mvaders Amir ‘Alt Barid died near Daulatabad (see note 101) and BurhSn waS forced to sue for peace,

which he obtained by the retrocession of the Shoiapfir distnctand a promisenever agam to molest Bijapfir

The “ battle of Arohan” was probably a battle or skirmish fought at Charohao, about S2 miles south-

west of Shoiapfir, dunng Burhan’s advance to Belgaum
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to hold the fortress against the besieging aimv, and bcuig well aware that Ibrahim ‘Adii

Shah could send them no assistance, resolved to surrender, and the commandant came forth

and submitted himself to Burhan Nizhm Shah, to uhom he piesented the keys of the

fortress, thus obtaining exemption fiom the fate of the gainson of the fortress taken by

storm Burhan Nizam Shah thei appointed one of his officers commandant of the fortress

and returned to Ahmadnager

^ Some historians say that Burhan Nizam Shah, after captining Sholapdr, matched to

Bijapflr, and besieged Ibrahim ‘Adil Sliah, vho shut himself up in the citadel ard sent an

envoy to Burhan Nizam Shah, promismg that if the latter would paidon his misdeeds and

leaie him in peace, he vould ever be obedient to hur Accoiding to this account, Burhan

Nizam Shah acceded to the request of Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah and letumed from Bijapfir to

Ahmadnagar But God knovs the truth of the mattei

XXXIX—^An account of IbbAhIm ‘Adil ShAh’s toxpedition foe tuk becovery

OF SholApob and of BuBHiN Nizam Shah’s march to meet him

When Burhan Nizam Shah had returned to Aljnuulrwgai aBor the capture of

Shdapdr, or, as other historians say, aftei the siege of BijapOr, Ibrahim ‘Add Shah

assembled his army for the puiposc of lecovenng Sholapfii, and, having imiichcd to that

fortress, besieged it He c'uectccl hisaimyto thiow uplmes of contiavalLiiion asadcfcnce

against the army of Alimadnagai when it should march to the leluf of Sholajifir

When Burhan Nizam Shah heard that Ibrahim Add Shah was besieging Shojapfir,

he assembled a very large army and sent it toSholapfir, where it (mcaniped near the ground

occupied by the army of Bijapdr Evciy day skirmishes took ]»lace and the tioops of

Ahmadnagar were usually victorious over those of Bljaptir

One day about forty valiant horsome of Ahmadnagar, among whom veio AsUraf Khan,

Farang Hbffii, Firflz IffiS.n, Sayyid Muljammad QS.sim, Miyan Tund, ghalji Khfm, ShaiHi

Mufttax, Miyan Afghan, iShaitt Khanus, FarhM Hi4n, Anwar Ghata jffian, ‘z\/i/-ul-Mulk,

Sayyid IbrShim, Sayyid Uwais and others, while out reconnoitiing passed near the laiger

of IbrShlm ‘Add Shslh Qadam IffiS-n and Mustafa Hian of Bljfipdr, with 3,000 horse and

several elephants, were employed in coiistiucting this laager, end when, they saw how few

there were of the army of Ahmadnagar, they lay m wait for them and suddimly attacked

them The forty horsemen, however, threw themselves upon their assailants and at length

overcame them and dispersed them, pursumg them nearly as far as Ihifihiin ‘Add Shah’s

tents Just then IMilas ffiian, one of Burhfiit Nizam Shah’s amirs, came up with fifty horse,

and when he saw that forty horsemen had defeated a large body of the cnt'my, he too, fired,

with the spirit of emulation, attacked a fort e under Qahfil fOian ‘Addshahi, which was
without the laagei, defeated it, and put it to flight

When Ibrahim ‘Add Shah saw that bis army was unable to meet that of Ahmadnagar
In the field, he lost heart, left Shoiapfir at night and returned to BijapOi, whereupon
Burhan Nizam Shah returned to Ahmadnagar

XL

—

^An account of IbbahIm ‘Adil ShAh’s second attempt to recover SholapUr,
OF THE expedition OF BuEHAN NizAM SHaH TO MEET HIM AND OP

THE latter’s VICTORY

After a while Ibrahim ‘Add Shah was agam moved with the desire to recover Shoia-

pfir, and marched thither with a large army and besieged it as before, constructmg lines

of contiavaUation and a stiong laager, withm which ho took up his quarters Burhan
Nizam Shah then marched from Ahmadnagar with a large army and encamped over against
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Ibrahim ‘A(U1 Shah, and, as before, skinnishes took place daily One day BahSdui Hian,

biothci of ‘Alam 12iS.n and one of BnrhanNiram Shah’s officers, attacked the enemy and

pel tonne d groat feats of valour, but since the enemy gieatly outnumbered him, thej ueie

able to suuound him, and he was \ery nearly taken jirisoner
,
but reinforcements were sent

from the <nmv of Ahmadnagar and freed BahMurHian from his peiilous position

AfterwaKls lir Muhammad Kian, with the small force under his command, attacked the

‘\dilshfihi aiinv and fought most bravely, but was at length taken prisoner and earned

licfoie Ituahim ‘Add ShSh, who highly praised him for his valour and, givmg him a robe of

honour and a lew'ard, allowed him to depart

Aftci that the king commanded Mushir-ul-Mulk the Afghan, to attack the enemv and

oidi'Pcd FuvwMianto support him, but although Mushir-ul-Mulk displajedgi eat lalour on

that day, the attickwas unsuccessful, and Firuz Hian, who was envious, reported to the king

that Mushir-ul-Mulk had not behaved well before the enemy The kmg, in his displeasuie

with Muahii-ul-Mulk the Vff^an, depined him of his command and transferred it to A.]lah

DMBaulatjffiauJiutJDaulat Iffian infoimed the king that Mushir ul-Mulk had behaied •cei\

t)t avely in the fight and that ¥11 dz Khan’s lepoit was false The king then sent for Daulat

i^an’s biotheis, who had been with Musbir-nl-Mulk m the battle, and asked them for an

account of the fight They insisted that Mushir-ul-Mulk had shewn great bravei^ ,
and

l-he kit g then restored Mnshlr-ul-Mulk to his command end honoured hun before his fellows

;

l»ut Firliz Khan, who had made a lying report, fell from favour

One (lav tit, about th.s time Nilr Kian ‘Adilshahi made an attack on the royal army

and Kanul Iffiiin, 01 e of the amtis of Almiadnagai, was wounded with an arroiv Burhan

\i/am Bhdh sent Shujd'at Khan, Azhdaha Hiau, and Danlat Hian to the assistance of Kamil

Wiini w ith instructions to punish Ndr HiSn These amirs attacked Ndr j&dn, who, being

uualtlo to withstand them, took to flight Some of theAhmadnagans pursued himand slew

seccual Bljdpdrls, and returned with their horses and arms

Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah again found that his troops were not able to withstand those of

\l)iu wlnagar and, as he had done before, returned to Bijapiir by the road by which he had

( omo and "thus made an end of the stiife Burhan Kwam Shah then returned m tnumph

to luH capilal

:^hl_AN \COOUNT OF THF BATTLE OF SaLBA, BETWEEN BuBSAN NIzaM SEAH AND

* IbrAhIm ‘Adil Shah and of other events which happened about that time

Home months <dtei the icdreat of rbrahim ‘Adil Shah from Sholapar to Bljapfir and the

return of BuihanNwam Shah to his capital, Asad mu ‘Adilshahi, who was always at heart

a f.uthful SCI vant of the kingdom of Ahmadnagar, and shewed his fidehty 11.. all campaigns

and battl<‘S hetweem Ahmadnagar and Eijapur, took ill, and m his sickness it occuiied to

e™:: trir::;:/ tit^rBuit s,
m>gin7hm>t"ma(k^ Bijapur, m older that Ibrahim

Hmrbcd In the invasion of his country, nnght abandon his design against him

r t nt+nmut to represent an independent sovereign as one of the awirs of

loi TIhh i\ voiy iiupudcnt attempt to p

Burhilu court
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With Ahmadnagar and opposed the king on every possible occasion, Burhan Nizam Shah

made it his principal object to overthrow this promoter of strife, to take vengeance on him

and to debver the people of the country from his oppression and tyranny He also sent

Shah Tahir to win over Mahk Barid, who was just now not on good terms with Ahmadnagar,

and with instructions to go on, after he had sent Mslik Baiid to Ahmadnagar, to Tehngana

and to attempt to induce Sultin Quli Qutb-iil-Mulk to enter into an offensive alliance with

Ahmadnagar, for at this time Sultan Quli Qutb-ul-Mulk followed his usual policy of keeping

himself to himself, and of avoiding both enmity and alliance with the other Sultans of the

Dakan

ShSh TMiir had an audience of Malik Baiid (‘All Baiid Sh§,h) and stated the case to

him It 18 said that Khan Jab an, the brother of Malik Baiid, set himself dexterously to

annoy Shah T^hir and uttered woids regardmg him which boic a contemptuous signification

Shih TMiir was very angry and returned angry answers Malik Baiid was much annoyed

at his brothel’s conduct and did his best to pacify ShSh Tahir, and actually punished his

brother, but Sbflh Tahir never forgot the msult This matter ended m Mahk Baiid

joining Burton Nizflm Shah at Ahmadnagar, and Shah TMiir wont to Telingana

When Shah Tflbir w aited on Sultan Quli Qutb Shah he soon persuaded him not to oppose,

but to further, the designs of Burhan Ni/am ShSh Sultan Quli Qutb-ul-Mulk set out with

his army to aid BurhS-n Ni/am Shah, and sent on m advance a force which accompanied Shfih

Talur Burhan Ni/im Shah, when all his forces had assembled, maiched towards Bljapilr

Darya ‘ImM Shah and ‘Ali Baiid Shah paid their respects to the king at about the

same time and the army moved forward aid crossed the Bhinur When the troops thus

entered the Bijapffr dommions, Burhan Ni^am Shah sent his aitillerj on towards Lijapfir

by the mam road, while be, with the rest of his army, marched rapidly on Bijapffr by another
and less well-known road

When Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah learnt that Buihan had separated bis artillery from the mam
body of his army, he, with a picked force, moved on the aifillery by forced marches. The
amtrs, who were with the artillery, defended the guns manfully and, since they had a large

force with them, they beat off the attacking force and w ounded many and made many
prisoners They loaded some of the guns to the muzzles, so that they burst when fired

Meanwhile the mam body of the army, marchmg rapidly by the other road, had arrived
before BijUpfir, and the kmg encamped there and opened the siege A messenger now came
from Asad SlSn, to say that the prospect of the success of a siege of Lijapfir was not very
hopeful, and to advise the king to march on Belgaum, as that fortnss would more easilv

all into their hands
^

The kiDgdhen marched from Bijapftr, and halted at Miraj, the distance from which
place to Belgaum is three gM& Here he heard that Asad Khfin had died and that IbrMiim
‘Add Shah had reached Belgaum and was prepared to defend tho place Ho therefore turn-
ed aside and, instead of marchmg on Belgaum, marched on PanliMajiuea very highand strong
fortress, and besieged that fortress The army besieged it vigorously for three days, m the
course of which Rijan Mahalldar, one of the king’s intimate nssoemtee, was slam It soon
became manifest that the army would not be able to capture that fortress, and the king

105 Mira] IS situated m 16° 49' N and 74° 41 ' E Sayy.d ‘ All’s gcogiaphy is as bad as his history,
Tha distance from Mtraj to Belgaum is not^throe (/aUs (twelve miles) but about sixty eight m.l«»

106 Fanhaia IS about thirty five miles west of.Miraj I have not been able to find Pamfn, but
pehaps we ebould read ‘^the lower fortress
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abandoned the siege and marched on the fortress of Pfimin, and laid siege to it The army

of Al'madnagar, after having laid siege to PSmln for no more than a day and a mgbt, took

the fortress by storm, and BurhSn Ni2im Sh&h caused its fortifications and the dwellmgs

of its inhabitants to be levelled with the ground tot

Burhdn Ni/dm Sh&h then marched to Sat&ra, t a very strong fortress situated in the

hills, and, in spite of its strength, his troops attacked it resolutely and continued their attempts

to take the place by storm for five days, at the end of which time Burhd.D Nuim ShSh

heard that Ibrahim ‘Add Shah was marching to attack him He therefore detached

several thousandhorse undcrthe command ofsome of thebravest amirs- of his armyto advance

to meet Ibrahim, for the ground about Satdra, where Burhan was encamped, was very

hilly and unsuitcd for battle The amirs marched to meet Ibrahim ‘Add Shah, and when

they fell in with his advanced guard, attacked it, and slew many But the mam body of

the army of Bijapftr arrived on the field and attacked the amirs, defeated them, and put

them to flight

Then Burh&n Nir^m Shih, seeing that he could not hght m the position before Satara,

marched to the ghdl of S%a, where he encamped But the position here also was very

As l>Ar toB was too cramped a position for the army,

^
, j.1. rtf PSr On the followttig day Ibrahim Add Shah descended

and encamped on the rive -

tho ghdt and encamped over agamst the royal army, ana

opposite to one another ^ ^he fight

On the following mornmg the
^tIIlost valour, and several times

began. Ibrahim ‘Add
vufgT of the army of Alimadnagar mto confusion

throw both the right and *1^®
»lwsbraverYandloudlypraisedit,althoughparts

BurhanNi amShahwasastomy
Hehmtself however,m the assurance that victory would

of hw own army were scattered

^ wrho was supernaturally enlightered

at last be his, firmly held his

g^^^Td him m bs rmlution ThebatUe lasted till suri.

regarding the result of
thousand of his best cavalry took up hia

set, when Ibrahim ‘Add ^hah, wi
Ahmadnagar Burh^n NisSm

position on some rising giound
scattered them, whde KSmil Ktan

Lh then opened a hre
Ahmadnagar, attacked Ibr&him ‘A^ Shih

and /mhlr-ul-Mulk, two of
<Add ShSh then fled from

umbrella and other msigma of royalty

, ^ /^sa^ Khan’sown ridmg elephant and

Ibr&hlm ‘Aail ShaVs umbrella and
^i^i^pitabaadnowtoeb^quartera of a Bni»h

107 This w the famous fort of SatSra. once

Aiitnct. situated m H’
‘^^eTabout thirty-four mdes

north-west of Satilra

los The Fftr
*
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Shah’s scribes then wrote accounts of the victory and dispatched them to all places m the

king’s dominions

Burhfln Nizam Shah then returned in triumph to his capital and devoted his attention

to the administration of his kingdom and to the needs of lus army and his subjects

XLII —An account of IbkAAhIm ‘dil Shih’s third EXPtDiTiON to SholApur

AND OF ITS CAPTURE

After IbrUhtm ‘Adil Sh^h had suffered atSalpa such a defeat as be had never in his life

suffered before, he devoted his attention to the strengthening of his army, to collecting

material for war, and to preparing for reprisals He also, by diplouiatic arts, gained over to

his side Barid-i-Mamalik and then marched to Sholapiii with a large army When he

reached ShoUpar he opened a regular siege and, in accordance w ith his u,-,ual custom,

constructed lines of contravallation against a counter-attack fiom the army of Ahmadnagar

and carried a flying sap towards the fortress on all sides

When Burhfin Nizam Shah received new'S of Ibrahim ‘ Add MhahN siege of Sholflpur,

he assembled his army and asked T)ary3, ‘ImSd Shah for help, and l)xr\a ‘Imad Shah came

to his assistance He then marched to Sholapur and em.impcd in the neighbourhood of

the army of Ibrahim ‘Add Shah, and skinnishcb took phcc daily helvicon tin* two armies

This inteimittent fighting lyent on for a long time, and meanwhile pros iMuns began to fail

in the fort and the garrison xveie reduced togreat straits, for Ibrrddiii ‘ VUl Shah btsiegcd

them so straitly that no communication between those within the fort and those without

w'as possible Moreover Dxrya ‘Imad Shah wearied of the long slnfe and had no heart for

fighting, but devoted all his efforts to attempting to make peace Meanv lulc, the rainv season

be an very suddenly and caused great hardship in the armv of Ahmadnagar Burhan

Niz^m ShMi now sent a messenger secrctlvto Barid-i Mamahk to detach him by any ine.ing

from his alliance with Ibrahim ‘Add Sh^h, in the hojie that his defeition would so w'caken

the besiegers that tliey would be compelled to reliniiuish the sp ge B,irid i M imalik rcjihed

that the fortress of Sholapiir could hardly pass from the i>osse,ssion of Burhan Nizam Shah'

and that his defection from Ibrahim ‘Add ShS^h would rnaki- no diffi'renee He also said

that it was not the practice of lus kingdom to forsake an allv biffori' a lampaign had been

brought to a conclusion, and that if he now abandoned Ibiahim ‘ Idil Sh-lh he could hardly

hope to he trusted bv Burhan Nizam Hha.h m future He ad\ ised Biuhan Ni/am Sh.ih to

abandon Sholapur for that year to Ibrahim ‘Add Shih and to iilurn the ncKt year with a

large army to recapture it, promising him his aid in the follow mg \r.ir, wlion he would he

free from his engagement w ith I>ijS,pfir Darya ‘Innid Shah sujiportei) Amii ‘Ali Shiih and

advised Burhiin to make peace with Bijapui For these reasons therefore, Burhan Ni/lm

ShSih made peace with Ibrahim ‘Add Shah, surrendered Hholajiui to him, and returned to

Ahmadnagar

XLITI

—

An ACCOUNT of this dfash op Si utan Qutu-i lMi lk, and of

Jamshid’s accession to the thkosf

After the affair of SholS-pffr, Malik Sultan Quli Qiitb-ul-Mulk, the governor of the

country of Telingana, was assassinated hv one of his oointiors and lus eldest son, J-unshid

10* Sultan Quli Qutb-ul Mulk, the founder of the Quth Khahl dvnabtj of Ciokotida, declarod Ins

independence m 1512, hut had alieady been virtually indejM'iidmt for tw’enty two years From his

epitaph it does not appear that he used the royal title, though lus desc raidnnts dul He was mui dered

on September 3rd, 1543, in the ninety-eighth year of his ngo, by lus aeiond surviving son Jamshid, who

BUocaeded him This account of ‘Ah Bartd SliSh’s attempt to amu A Ti lingfliia uppiara to he entiiely

imaginary, for itwas only towards the end of Jarttslud s reign that his brothi is Ihudar and Tbrahtm fled to
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J2ian, who had impiisoned m Golconda by his father’s order, was released by his father’s

niuidercr and ascended the throne His brothers, Haidar Kb^n and IbrShim Hian, who

yere not content that he should be king, fled with part of the army and forty elephants and

took lefiigc' with ‘Ali Barid Shhh ‘.Vlt Baiid Sh^h then conceived the foolish notion of

captuiing Telingftna for himself, behe\ing that its conquest would be easy with the help of

Haidar IQiau and Ibi S,him, who were the heirs tothekingdom, and of the army of TelingS-na,

most o£ whic h was well affected towards them He therefore assembled his army, marched

into Telmgana, besieged Golconda, and entered on a campaign

Shah Tahir, m whose heart Khan Jahhn’s witticiams still rankled, when he heard that

‘Ali Bai id Shah had invaded Telmgana, warned Burh^n Niz^m Shah that the dissatisfaction

Ilf Haid«ir Khan and Ibrahim with the elevation of their brother Jamshid to the throne,

and their taking lefnge with ‘Alt Baiid Shah had mspiied the latter with the ambition of

becoming kmg of the whole of thoDakan, andthathehad invaded Telmgana as a step towards

the at tamim nt of this olqect He said that if ‘Ali Baiid Shah gamed possession of Telmgana,

his powm would be more than doubled and that it behoved the king not to treat this

n.attei as ot (' of no importance but to act at once, as ‘Ali Barid Shah would certairlv

oliiuae the whole of the Dakan into war as soon as he found himself strong enough to be

able to flu so w ith a chance of ultimate success and that it would not be easy to overthrow

Kim iiltc. lio oomimred 3m .hid »nd .miexsd Telmgan. Tlie king therefor. eesembW

tZ m, , eommo.J Darrl 'toM ShUi, »d merched towards Telmg to ‘-W
Ilf Jamshid Quth Shah, sending on before him a force under some of his amrs torendei

The rood taken hy tho king with the mam hody of the army lay by

KoMr whlohiBuitheoonntiyof AllBarfd att,tat lenear the borders of Telmgana

lt“tkek.rh.lted.ndb.s.egedthefortre.s Thegamson, seemgth.ta.rea.»nohoi.e rf

!Le,sfullTdefe,dmgfliopl«.and .bat the fort ^ w

Mimadnagar that no way of escape—
army refrained from molesting

^
^ ^

^ forward to the aid of Jamshid

When the amirs,
Shah and his brother heard of the fall of

Qutb-iil-Mulk. entered Te mgana.
fro^ Telmgana towards EijApar, and

Kohir.they wf'regreatlyalarmed,
and

jamshid Qutb-ul-Mulk then came to

took r( fugc in the dominions of
^

pay hiH rcHpcciiH to the king, an o
dfldbgir, and honoured him with the title

Lgbestowod on him 7^^j ! Jamshid Qntb-ul-Mulk

.,1 ftntb Bhtt Some histomns »y oU the o*, of the

.nnmhrelh. .nd «/!»«•., he
bA^ed hm. to serve the king

Iteluin had assnmed umhreUas ,,h,eeofthekingaad-»o«ldoanyotit

faitlifullyae a soldier He a so Ai
any enemy against whom he was sent, and

any ordei. that were pyen to hnn, » * any en^
y

^

hopi'd that he shonld be able A pafoml^ -r— dad wlS;-

Btdar.whe^l il.at 'AhBartd Bbtt del lot diOT
toth.m lh..iiad«ioi, wiiA

gamed for him the throne of Ool
recover Shol^ptir, instigated Jam^id to mvad

3 L .

kAAti followH Biirhto, eager to recover
himself invaded IJie Shoifip^

the east and Badashivaraya of Vijayanagar
^ ^ g4h Ibrahim conciliated Burhan by

several times defeated the troops
^ and then sent Asad

rrlou of ShompAr.
bach^ooleenda

Khto Lftr! against Jamshid Quth Sh , of Bidar

110 Kohtr. famous for its mangoes, is about twenty
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Although ‘A.li Barid Shah had sought refuge with Ibrahim ‘ \dil Shah, he expressed

repentance for his ill-advised action, and by fair woids and submissive messages attempted

to excuse himself to Burhan Nizam Shah He sent a letter, couched m humble terms, to

Shah Tahir, expressing his contrition

When Jamshid Qutb Shah waited on the king before Kohii and leceived special honour,

Burhan Nizam Shah took counsel with Daiya ‘ImM Sh^h and Jamshid Qutb Shah

regarding the lecapture of Sholapfir, and then maiched, accompanied by them towards

SholS.pur

When Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah became aware of Buihan’s design and realized that he could

not hope to confront him successfully in the held, he and ‘Ah Barid Shhh marched to Parenda

and besieged it, and when Burhan Nizam Sh^h heard of this, ho abandoned the siege of

Shoiapfir and marched to meet Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah, encamping at the village of igia??p6ri

Ibrahim ‘Adil Sh^h likewise left Parenda and marched on IQiajjgpfii i to meet Burhan NizAm

Shah, and at that place a battle was fought The opposing forces were drawn up in the morn

mg and the battle raged till sunset, whenvictory was declared for Burh&n Nizam Shah, and

Ibrihim ‘Adil Shfih and his army fled from the field, leaving all their camp equipage and

Ibrahim’s insignia of royalty m the hands of the victors, who plundered them

Jamshid Qutb Shah, who had been nursing his wrath against ‘Aij Barid Sh&h, now

seized his opportunity and pursued the army of Bidar ‘ Ali Barid Shah, in his fear of

Jamshid, fled precipitately, leaving his umbrella and dfldbgtr and all his insignia of royalty

in the bands of Jamshid Qutb Shslh

After the armies of Tin ah! ra ‘Adil Shah and ‘Ali Barid Shah liad hern tnim defeated,

Jamshid Qutb ShS-h received leave to depart, and returned to ^J’elmgana, <uid BaivS, ‘ImM
Sh^h returned to Berar The royal army then returned to Afimadnagai

{To be conhnued)

ON THE HISTORY OP THE INDIAN CASTE^SYSTEM
By HERMANN OLDENBEEG

[Translated by H C Chakhdar, 31 A , Calcutta )

(Continued from p 214)

These outhnes appear to mo, expressed bnefly, to be the following .

—

Amongst the Aryan people, the boundary-hne separating whom from the non Aryans

18 perceived to he growing sharper and sharper, a twofold aristocracy rises into prominence—
the one charaotensed by the possession of the priestly power of magic and tho other by
secular domimon In the third position is the mass of the non-anstoeratic Aryans Then

outside the Aryan community, the non-Aryan plebeians and slaves , finally, furthei

outside, the wild or half-wild tribes untouched by civilisation Evidently there arc

admixtures of these elements
,
there is nothing to disprove that those great categories are

perceived and recogmsed as fundamentally governing tho social life and demonstrating their

power at every step Shall we find it necessary now to speak hero only of “ classes " and

avoid the word “caste*” But it is just this fiLxedness, I might say animal fixodnoss, of

character based upon birth and hardly surmountable by human endeavour, that is usually

denoted by the word “ caste ” When Sramanas came mto being, they formed only a

class and not a caste
,
the class of the Br&hmans, a social organisation of the ancient style,

was a caste , the Br&hman might, as economic necessity often enough made him,^®

16 (JJ the remarks of Ibbetson in his ( xcdlont dose nption of tho castoa m the Eanjab Report

on the Ofneua of the Panjab, 1881, Vol I, 173, 174
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carr> on other thana priestly profession
, he might become a cultivator, a butcher or athiof

then he was perhaps treated with contempt, but he remained a Brahman ” Under these
great caste divisions stood the orgamsation of the gens and of famihes, but no castes m
the 8ons<5 of the castes of modern India

I belie v-^e that wo may poini, out a number of other considerations, that will fully strongs

then ami add to tho importance, of what has been enunciated above
‘ Tt n nob the theory which can account for the facts , it is the facts that help us to

BOO tho tiKHiry m its true light,” says Senart Now, however, the theory is separated

from tho farts which are said to elucidate them, by thousands of years is it necessary to

say in Huoh a case what dangers threaten the interpretation ^ These dangers must
impose upon tihe investigator the categorical duty of not takmg a leap from antiquity

tomorlein times, without hrst of all devoting the most careful attention to the series of

positi\o tacts iicarci that remote period of antiquity—facts which m reahty have the first

claim to be taken into account, if it is intended to explam the theory m the hght of the facts

I have alicady asscrU'd above (p 268) that to me the information given in Pah

liteiature and, in paiticular, in the /a^a/vffis, that “ gieat thesaurus of Indian antiquity both

111 ri'spct t of state lore and private life ” (Biihler) seems to deserve, m connection with

till problems before us, a consideration that they have not received from Senart We
endeavour, with the assistance of the excellent work of Pick, to formulate some of the

principal points which can bo gleaned from them

At the head may bo placed the statements in the canonical Pah text with the help of

which it will be possible to discuss whether they also on their side are not to be taken into

.11 count, as fiiets coining within tho scope of the theories I believe, indeed, that they are

I !i ai Iv enough marked by a close correspondence with actual life, and that whatever

th(<ii\ may underlie the social pictures m the P§,li texts, it is so far mdependent, at

h.ist, of the Brfihmanical theory, that wo shall be entitled throughout to make use of

t in sc cvideneori as a proper authority for checking the other one

In connection with the prohibition of mutual insults (Suttavibhauga, P&eittiya 11, 2;

\ imiya Pifaka, Vol IV, p 6 // ), it is related how one may insult another by giving him a

low, oi, in an ironical manner, a high designation This may be done ydftyd, goUena

Lauviii m, sipprna and in other ways ,
and here are specified the principal cases of higher and

lower jali
^^numerated as Ohanddlajdh, Venajdtt, Nesddajaii,

IMhakdmjdh. PidLmajati, and the higher ones as Khattiyajdti and Brdhimmgdti No

m.heitmii IS given that any othei case of ydb might be looked upon as low or high ,

till it'Hpective possilnhiiLS aro manifestly looked upon as exhausted, but, of course, the

• osicme of midelle idhyo, that he between the high and the low cannot be demed

Of gnlla there an' nanud several weU-known Bra,hmameal gottas, some as low (ey,the

Bharadvajaguttam ,
the horrible Brahman Jujaka in the Vessantara story is, for example.

”7^1
( 1 2 ? /n Hays ‘ Tlw Brahwau caste pursues its destmy under our eyes Under wtot

M Net 1 all L a veritable caste, as we have seen, but as an agglomeration of mnumerable
muihiimiB i Not at aii

**Here again w© can see nothing but some

, H .. And of the Kduunya I conceal, a division into fractions,

II. ric nainoH, a ^eiy vaub cadro intendo t p
, may have already
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a Bhl.radv4]a , cf J3-t, Vol VI, p 532)—and others as high (e g the Ootamagottam to which

Buddha belonged) Low Kamma KotihalaJcammam, Pu^hMlihaddahakammam High

Icamma kasi vanigjd gorakhM Low sippa NalaMrastppam, KunibhaMrasippam,

pesaMrasippam, CJmmmaharasippam, NaMpttasippam High sippa muddd ganand hkhd i

With regard to gotta, lamma and stppa, it has to be added that beside the examples

mentioned above as high or low, we have to take into consideration what mav, tssu f&su

janapadesu, be regarded as high or be looked upon with contempt

Now, does here the jdti—according to Senart the proper word for caste in the sense in

which he understands the word, that is, something similiar to the modern caste — appeal

m any way to differ from the castes or classes of the ancient Br^hmanioal system * I confess

I am unable to discover anything that might justify Senart’s transformation of the concept

referred to One is Bi §,hmaiia or Kshatriya hy virtue of his jdti, or one belongs by virtue of his

to the despised people, the Chaadllas, NishMas, &c Everythmg fully coiiesponds to the

ancient system mthe sense in which we are accustomed to understand it fioni the remotest

times Moreover, that the trade of the Batkakdra consohdated itsoh as a jdti, or associated

itself with a particular gdti, corresponds to what is otherwise known (see above, p 277 ff )

,

Vena {Vawa) also stands in a hne with the SatTiakdra in the Dhaima liteiatuie'“>— not, of

course, so far as is known tome, in the ritual hteraturc of the Veda However, apart from
such origins whereby several crafts assumed the form of jdh, the buUc of the crafts

are summed up under the category sippa The merchants also represent not a jdti but a
kamma^^ As regards the narrow divisions inside the jdfo of the Biahmana, &c , what
are mentioned are not the small, perhaps local, castes in the Senartian .sense, but the
ancient gotras

Now what this passage of the Suttavibhauga expresses m a theoietical form, appeals
to me to be confirmed by other data m the Piili text, so far as I am m a [losition to see

up till now, and especially by the data of the JAtakas so carefully worked out by Fiek
Where people are characterised as jdti, they are either Brfihmans or Khattiyas oi Ohancia-
las and so forth ,

21 but we do not find that immense variety otjdhs which is peculiar to the
caste system at the present day Often wo road that there wore four kinds of assemblies
assemblies of Khattiyas, Brahmapas, Gahapatis, Samanas-i e , of the throe ancient higher
castes^s and beside them, those of the new class of ascetics freed from the bonds of caste
Similarly it is often said®^ that there were four hdas the kulas of Brahman a, of Khattiya.
of Vessa and of Sudda, or that three kinds of important Kulas * ' wore distinguished—the

18 Of Mah6mgga I, 49 (Vina/ya ’Pitaka, Vol I, p 77)

19 (7/ Fick, p 209jfi^ about jRaiMMm and Vena
20 The difference between Kamma and Sippa seems to me to be that the former represents an

mdependent means of hvmg pursued only for one’s own benefit, and tho latter, on tho other hand, denotes
work done as a rule for others and dependent upon some manual skill

« Mixed castes like those that play such an important r61o m tho Brahma)5«oal legal hteraturo, appeal
to be ^Imow to the Pkli texts Opinions appear to have differed as to whether a child descended from
parents of whom one ca«6 from the Brfihman, and the other from the Khattiya caste, was to be allowed to^vethe quahty of a Br^man ora Khattiya I am unable, however, to discover any statement about
the proper categories for the children of such marriages Cf Aasaldyanaintta,

-p 16 (Bisoliol). Fick, p 36ff

^ Bg, Mahapannibbanasutta. p 11 (Childers), Mah^vagga, VI, 28, 4,

18 We shall come back to the meaning of the term gahapah
^ B g , Suttavibhanga, Sarngh^disesa, XIII, 2 ChuUavagga, VI, 6, 2
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Ku^a of tho KhaUiya, ot tho Biahmana, and of the Gahapati *** Everywhere it is

patent that in tho peiiod of the P§,li text the old framework did in no way cease

to govern tho actual lite, and to represent its condition adeq[uately Where the Jataka

stones turn upon questions of cleanness and defilement, the reference is to the old

lategoiies such as Khalliya, Bnthmana (Udichchabrdhmana) and Chanddh^’^ “ A breaking

up ol tho Birdunaii caste into several sub-castes,” says Eick pertinently (p 125

A 1), ‘a coalition of those expelled fiom caste mto new castes, as it exists in modem

India, IS, I behove, not mot ^ith in the older Buddhistic period, because nowhere mthe

Pall tovt do wo hnd a tiace of it ” Theie is no reason to suppose that we have to thmk of

a narrow lasto like union of a local nature inside the Brahman caste, when the expression

Oduht.hahnlhmam is used
,
tho word itself signifies nothing more than this, that the

Btahmana families that came from the north west— as well known historical circumstances

(irow uisily — were held m particular esteem

,So lai as llio castes Khathija, Vessa and Sudda are specially concerned, I beheve that

b’i< k (pp 55, 1(53, 202) IS far too sceptical with reference to their real significance durmg

the pi'iioil of whir h tho Pah texts furnish an account >9 When it is admitted that tho

familii'M ol CUutaraa, Bharadvaja, &c ,
were all grouped togetherin the caste of Brahmauas,

as hemg peivaded all of them by the mystic potency of the Bmhrmn, I cannot see

win, )”''< .same way and answering to exactly simihar modes of expression m

the texts, it Hliould not bo held that famihes hke those of the S^kyas, Lichchhavis, &o

,

all ol w horn ti'lt in theinselvos the potency of the Kshatra nobility, all of whom said “ Mayam

pt <u’o to bo leckoucd as belonging to a single caste of the Khattiyas a single

caste ol whic li tho membeiH, when they said to each other “ I am a Khattiya,” “ I too am

a Klnt,liv.i know and acknowledged each other as persons of the same kind and nature

'I'lKio might indeed bo some hesitation about the real existence of a caste of in

the Buddhist period Turns of expression lilce those, so abundant in the Brahmaua texts,

,n,, ab.n.t th. .ola,l.on ol tho ohd tho » the opprosaor the „ppre«o<i,

,u„ not t.) ho h.uiKl m tho Tdli toiti Ag.m, it oould hordly, »t lomt not often, linppen

l,,.t .my poteon who »pp»te m . etoty« engoBod m tmdo, should b. d.s«n.W ss » Ve»n,

,m«o iL donommstion Etlhmn.«t «tolly wppe»s m nnmBer o„ c»« It » not there-

, Ik wioOBlv eupposed that hero thcreie. positive mthdrewel from

T 01 , ol «us apparent anomaly are. nmthuiks olear day In the Bigveifrc

, xr f J union which, however comprehensive it might be, was, none the

agiMlie Vaisyas u

not' a union of Aryans raised above the general level, through

lose, a ,™l, “B''’';
; , „rtue ol the inherent potency ol the or ZrJnto,

-piriliml or tom « ra 11*1 y
„„ agneultur. and cattle braidmg

but «1 muon, W<' mi„ i . <
y,

of cmhsation had dissolved the ancient umon Big

111 dm Buddtusi imnod, the adve-nco ot ciymsau
^

that there si^iaes caste It

2<l |U( I (P

, vci V vhem iKiiifics
“ taiuily,” and those

.uto-liMil.i 111 tu like
Lanlpopv ndma lhatUyo chan^dhyd saddAi''‘ tdsa’'* kappes,

17 Fiik, M./j (<j Jat, Vo! VI,
p ^ ^

US lUitilcr, ill -loUv /5DAIO ,
oo, o J

^ Sanskrit literature, the analogous conceptions

29 Ol aliout tho rOlo
L von Schroeder, Indmia Lxtieratur und mtur, 419

(JiowhC in Sthlagmtwoit /jnUO ,
AS. “o .

10 Mahaparmibhana Kutta, p (58/
niatetials should not be forgotten, if one «Tshes

'11 Sot' till) ac< ount by Fitk. p ^b tn
^ ^ relation to the literature of the bansknt

to « pirns,mte tlio theory set up by Sonart fp ^ survived m soios tracer.,

law booka - regards tho Kfibatnyas

they aro rare
”

passages show that the generic notion of the family is spht up

of (Jj
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towns now formed the centre of life In the towns or before the doors of the townb lay the

great, perhaps the greatest, part of the scenes of the transactions that the Baddhist texts

relate In these cities there had gco^a np a rich and highly respectable merchant class 32

They were the residences of a highly progressive artisan class iamif\mg into many

branches, and it may be considered as probable that the force of circumstances had driven

masses of persons of Ar^aii descent into the arts and crafts, which at one time probably were

as a rule the occupations of the f§iidras ^3 Under such conditions, many of the

categories that had governedl life in ancient tunes must have faded under the altered

circumstances of the new age 3^ It is natural that where pretensions of spiritual or temporal

nobility came into play, as among the Brahmaaas and Kshatn^as, the ancient ways of

viewing things held out with a tenacity different from that in the sphere of burgher life In

this sphere, hovever, guilds or corporations of merchants and artisans —just as m medieeval

Europe they acquired a great importance in conuetiion ^Mth ihe flourishing of city,

life, similarly also m India,—stepped into the foregioiind as adequately ic^presenting the

actual situation and its living interests, pushing mtvi the backgiound such concepts as those

of the Vaisya or the Sftdra 35 Moreover, wc are entitled to maintain that although these

last mentioned concepts had been pushed into the bac‘kground in (ompanson with th(' others,

yet they had by no means gone out of existence A trademi m was of course in the first

place designated a tradesman, but the distinction that the peo})lo made between

the Vessdkulam and the Suddahulam, makes us adopt the \iew that on that acoounii, the

fact was not lost sight of, that a particular merchant was a or i.hat an artisan w^as

possibly a Sudda 36 And the important rdlc that the Oahajjatt plays m the* i\ih text

justifies the conclusion that hero it represents a still living thing ratlu^r than mere

decayed reminiscence of an institution neaimg extimdion 1 beliovo, m fact, that wt may

take the Oahapatikula of the Pah text as a synonym for Vesmiida

32 I maj so express mysolf, without the foai uf being nu und( islond, that I dorij that tlaro wen

anv mercliants m the itigvedio times

33 This was not (oisidorol as normal in the Buddhistic tunes ,
atoiuh of inferiority was always

attached to the handicrafts Gf the above quoted (p 282) xiaRsage of the Satta\ibbanga as also the

observations of the Majjhima Niietiya (Vol T, 85, ed 'rroiicknor) about the 6ippaUM7ia*i whith wen'

suitable for the Kulaputta In this connection wo may take into consideration what ilio Daaahidhmana

j^taka says (see Fick 142) about the Brllhmanas who followed aguiulture and trades ti'iuh'd i^oats and

sheep ,
they resemble the AmbaHha and Ve$m

, for the Vossa, even ilion agricult arts (atile bn ediug and
trade, and not the handicrafts, were characteristic occupations [yet of the modi in Banva (inorehant)

says Ibbetson, op mt
, p 291 “ he is generally admitted to be of pure Vairiya descent It maybe

observed as singular that the KumhJiaMra appearing m JClt, 3, p 80 bears the gotta name Bhaggat a

34 This IS explained very clearly m certain interesting \orses of the Bhuridattajutaka, Jat, \^>J VI,

p 208, verses 161, 153

S6 Moreover, as regards the spiritual class, we mav, I thmk, comimro thiH,at least distant ly, with
the fact that by the side of, partly perhaps in preference to, the spiritual class of tlm old ntyliwif I may
use this expression—the Brahman caste which was falling oh from its old (harac ter, the spiritual class

of the new styl6,correspondmg totheideasof thenew age, that la, thesoctHof the foaiua^as afcpp^^tl up
to the foreground

S3 I here refer m passing to the Vessdnam vith% which is mentioned m Jfit
, V ol VI, p 185 Gf also

p 418. verse 1477, as also p 142, verse 636 BathakdrakuUsu td puklusalulcm vd te^e^tu td
37 The frequent mention side by side of the three catogonos of Uiafnyri, brdhmruia and (/a/w/^a^tshow^s

that we have to think of the gahapaU as a category difierent from the two higher c astes/mid \ot of the
same kind The conspicuous and respectable position, on the other hand, that is assigned to the
Gahapatis (Fick, 164), seems to preclude the idea that mddas were included among tlicm 1 cannot admit
a mode of expression like the Jataka passage (11, 241) cited by Fick {op nt ), as suMcientiy adequate for
the purpose of establishing a difference between veasa and gahapaU Ihis holds good a! o of J&t, I, 152
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In tho obBorvatioDs made above we have abeady touched upon the passages m the

Pah text bearing on the concept Sudda Here also Fiok (p 202) denies the real existence

<>t a caste A.n(l rertamly it is correct that endlessly heterogeneous elements were comprised

(.ngether under that designation, about which the only definite thing was that it denoted

the posifKin of these individuals below the three higher castes, and that people had no

iiiti'rest in having a ( lear comprehension of its proper positive character and no enquiry

was made in that direction However, I would not like to express it as my opimon that

the concept I'^tiddo apfiertamed to mere theoretical discussion'' Xo matter what exactly

those (losignatt'd as t^udda weio, to the living consciousness’® of the generahty of people

as it IS reflet ted in tlio Pah text, the Suddas appear, I think, to have been a category of

men Yho ven homogeneous at least when looked at from a particular point of view and

w(>ro muled among thenisehes b;^ this common feature The Ambatthasutta (Digha

N'lkaya) tonqian'Sihe Brahman who mochamcallj repeats the hjmnsof the ancient

to a t<i>dd() I A L^nddnddw vd, to a man who stations himselt at the place fiom which a king

has spoken, who talks in the same words and then fancies himself tj be a kmg , a clear

pi oof, 1 think, that t he com ept /S'lidito had its existence not mereij in the theoretical

framework of Honetj, but that tho Siidda had not vanished out ef the clail} life, and that

people w'cro anustomod to say,, iSo and so is a Sudda -J®

If we are not, vtd entitled to contest that the concepts Vmiya and &Ura had parted

with an (ssential part, of their ancient significance in the Buddhist age, even then Pah

htiratme enables us, 1 think, an occasional glimpse of the newly-forming organisations

which <b<'ve installed themselves m their place I think that here we see

f.ffori' us a bit of the previous history of the modern system of caste, inasmuch as we

,ii',.et with' organisations that were predestined latei to become castes, at a stage which

('vi<!tntl> preceded that development

. passage in the formulary of confession of the Buddhist order of nuns -as given in

f the oldest texts of the PWi literature— enumerates the courts, especially the corporate

! L IMod upon » ‘1“ PP‘l>»n»“on of We respect,™ court , it S.J.,

r..si rd,dJm vi gorm. «I jifijar. .».» <» The old commcptey"

r here ndma, yattha r&jd anusdsah rdjd apaloldabbo, samgho ndma

TiZZ,i.,maho bhWmnisamgho apahketabbo Oano ndma (then m the same way

there ,s po mmt.oo of cste essoc.at.oM (jil.) Here probahly tre meet intb

T a .. there that one ehould behave properly to BrShmana and Gahapatia, toward

1 NelZL r^Hhe jZpadas. it does not manifestly follow that the mgama. and the jdnapadas stood on

fhe SU.10 level as the
consciousness as it prevailed in the Buddhist monastu, order

18 Of courso, not to the
of aU men (cj say, the AssaldyanaauUa)— -wbtoh

ilsolf. which m2chwLmg m consistency, as when the proposition was started

conseiouwU'hB, hkvi
, ^ ^ Brahman or a Kshatriya family

that a LhonlLhleof the man who when hit by an arrow, mstead of getting himaeH

s« If<'wlretoralso tothopa
f

hnn, whether a Etottyo or

.tumded to by W, Vol Ep 429) m my opnuon.a sai^iy
H Urdhmn. or a ^ “J t ceased to mind whether a person was a Teem or a Sudda.

s r..«.r.<*.v,d IV, p ae

41 See Pinoyo Fifoii-o. Voi I.P XX#
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associations, namely the se«js** m which, to all appearance, the tendency to develop into

castes in the modern sense, was inherent Tradition defines 6rent as an association of

people of the same or of diSerent jdiis, who carried on the same trade Thus the legal

literature enumerates by way of examples, drems of horse dealers, betel-sellers, weavers and
shoemakers The mscnptions also furnish materials

, not infrequently, those of the Buddhi&t
cave temples of NS^ik Junnar, &c , where we find a dhamiKasem, a hlaptskakadrem and so
on (see Archeological Survey of Western India, IV, pp 94, 96^5^, 102, 104) Also an inscription

of Gwalior (Samvat 933) mentions a sreni of oil pressers (tathka), as also one of gardeners
(mdhka)^^

,

this last one appears also m an inscription of Wamvat 1343 coming from
Somanitha in Sorath, and so on The Epic leaves no doubt that srein acquired an important
pohtical significance We learn from the legal literature that the irents had their own
ordmances and a certain jurisdiction Their presidents or elders are mentioned in the
JS-takas or in other places It is said of everjone who calls together an assembly of the
people, sabbd seniyo sanmpdtelvd 5° It is, however, quite clear that for the time of which
the Jfitakas furrash a picture, the conception of caste has to be excluded from the senj Sen
is neither vanna not jdti

, the professions in which the corporation of sent is found to exist
fall, as the Suttabibhanga has shown us, under the category of Sippam, perhaps also that
of Kamtmm, never under that of Jdt% On the other hand, however it is no less dcai
that there aie occasions when the aena approach the nature of caste 'Lhe horeditarj
character of the professions is of course, not an inviolable law, ''>' although iii fact it is a very
important rule ** There can be no doubt that the heterogeneous character, tlio greatei
or lesser degree of defilement which was associated with particular vocations according
to the nature of the work, produced an aloofness mixed with contempt among the
membeis, nai,, a split among themselves the frequent local wolation of particular

'

professions In fixed streets or special villages 33 __ perhaps wholly, oi in jiart, in conseiiucncc
of that defilement— must have contributed to the erection of barriers between them
Now, if from ancient times onwards, the thought and life of the n.ition, acouhtomed',
to the conception of caste as a natural differentiation by birth, was connoctoci
-though not indissolubly and not without excepticms - with difference of occupatiob
with such restrictions as were produced by the fear of dchlement by mlorcouisc with
persons of lower birth was it not then perfectly natural that out. of tiicso guilds
or corporations, there should grow up organisations more and mor(> hke the castes
and ultimately the castes themselves We learn of guilds of the Mdhkaa from a

Of
according to the dcfiaitiou quoted h^ JollySDM&, oO. 518, n 2 from the Viramitrodaya, tho pAga m a corporation hJnnnajdUndm bhinnavutUndm

gfdrmnagarddtstMndndm ]„ tho Imm/c PUoU may bo comparocl porhapn Chiillavagga, ym, 4, 1 , Nissaggwa 30, 1 , Pailiittpu 3.!, 5, 2 , 82, X , Bhikkhum Nwsnpgiia 8 e/^also FovKomgliche Gewalt,p 16, a 1
o, i , e; also roy,

ii See Jolly op M p. 518 « , 3^^

JK.i rS ’ of whomje«te4a is mentioned m

i! In D Hopkins, Puling Oaati, 81 /f4- Fick, 172 , Jolly. ht und Sute. 138 , Foy, Kornghche afualt. H
'

Dhammap Alih
, p 230

.^1 One IS here remmded of the parents who pondered upon tho Question vihrih, „ in
them son learn kkhd, ganand or riipa, Mahdvaqga I 49

^ ntdicr thej should make

*3 Fiok, 179 53 'Pick. 180 IT
»4 An mstruotive example how, m the atmosphere of India or£rani<.atu,n« .,f „ ^ ,

r.™ f ?"•
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Jataka and also from inscriptions, at the present day there is a caste of the if^K^ This
transition fiom one stage of development to another becomes specially clear, if it be
observed tliat what in one place is a gmld, corresponds m another to a caste So I think
there can be no doubt left— and here I find myself fully in agreement with Pick,” who has
anticipated me in arriving at this conclusion, mz that the guilds which the Pah hterature
shows us to have been m such a flourishing condition, are the predecessors, in a very
essential part, of the present day castes

, and in as much as we see before us the previous
stage of the modern castes m the Buddhist hterature, therefore we are again convmced that
there is no justification for transferring these modern castes themselves hack to the
period of the texts referred to

1 hough in the course of these observations I have allowed myself to beinduced^ by the
original materials discussed, to cast an occasional glimpse at the origin of modern castes, at
least from a particular point of view, yet it will not he possible for me here to attempt
a nomprehensivo treatment of the problem in question, which would evidently have to be
approached from a good many different directions It would require a thorough mvesti
gation of Hources, practically immeasurable in then dimensions, to enable us to bridge
over the wide gulf between antiquity and modern times, so far'as it is possible for it to be
bridged over

Henart attiibutea the blame of the errors which he thinks he has discovered in the
tiaditional conception of ancient Indian caste, to the creduhty of the philological school

who havo boon carried away, without question or opposition, by the Brahmamcal theory,

and It has tended to shroud an unprejudiced vision of the real state of things I am the

last jiorson to pronounce the picture of antiquity which has been built up by the philologists

working m their studies from the ancient texts alone, to be the best and the only possible

picture that research may succeed m drawing But it would be a matter of immense

regret, if amongst those interested m Indian research, certam narrownesses and one-aded

views of the philologists should be made too much of, and so discreditthe philological method

In general— certainly this is not the intention of Senaxt , but the danger that his book

will actually be utihzed for this purpose, cannot he overlooked The philological method,

when rightly understood, imposes upon those who foUow it no blind creduhty with regard

to the sources, nor does it m any way prevent them from observing the hvmg prraent and

thus sharpening their insight for a better comprehension of these sources and of those

past times for which these sources furmsh evidence What the philological method is

expected really to prevent, is the far too rash, far too unrestramed projection of the

picture of the present day into the past, and the overlooking, or the disregard, of all that

by which the texts prove, without leavmg any room for doubt, the existence of forms of

ancient institutions differing from the picture before our eyes In the investigations of

Benart are there not pomts where one could wish that the distinguished scholar had

more closely mamtamed his connection with the
“
6cole philologique 1

oa'stos and guilds to be separated from each other by a considerably wider guH than I do,

looksubonthegnild— as contrasted with the caste comprehendmg and over-n^g

bemg—as “ confined m its action to the economic functiona, the needs ox the crated

it ” fp 1 96) If any importance be attached to the analogy with the guilds of the Middle Ages of western

aountnoB which Senart himself has appealed to. then it will be seen that this analogy, far frim makmg

that limitation to the purely economic interests appear probable, ratter goes, most po«tively, against

a inclusion « Nesfield, BneJ of the CaeU SyeUm. § 33

se Z6»d, 5 168 Attention may be drawn to the fact that (according io^ van. ^oeder, Indteru

Lttteraiur und KvUur, 425) that Sonnerat did confound the castes directly witt the guilds

*r Pp. 179. 183, 2Uff
J *V

U Beside the castes of the Sren.* character, evidently tne

same tamo be subjected to a specially ettaustave investigation.

“ ethnic castes ” (Fiek, 308) might at the
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The (lopiiakolicanduka is a t^aiiskut play, which

has betn disrovcred by Dr Caland among the

manusciipt« collected oy the late Professor Kern

and Lenkn Other mnnnsci’pts

ot tlu work ai ^ nob known to e\ist Tho tcvt lo

not ea , iwd tho manuscript, which is nob qu

complete, cannot always be read with certamtv

In such circumstances, it is not possible to judge

with coniidence about G\ery detail, but the mam
features are clear enough, and as the woik If

IS of considerable mteiest, we ha\e e/ory rcxson

tor being thankful to the editor for ra^klng it

known to us It is superfluous to lemark (hat ho

hu'. aeeoraphshed his tisk with groat skill and in

an admiiabie way Nobody ivould expect an>

thing else fiom a scholar of tho rank of Br Caland

Wo 3na% disagree with hitn**'and even tiy bo cor

recti him m minor points On the whole however

every sound cubic will ackiioxv lodge that ho has

been successful m his readings and intoipretations

Moreover ho has add d to the usefulness of bis

work bj proiixiiig a i iliubk intioduction, in who h

he gives i careful analMS and ably discusses tho

various piobloms wIik h this niw work raises

The author of tho pla> was a worshipixT of

Kima, carrying tho not unoommon name Rama
kjrsna His father the Brahmin Dovajiti bailed

from Qujaiat and was a follower of RumSnuja
The play mentions the Haniimanntltaka and con

tarns a reference to the Bh9.gavata PurArjia

It IS tbcrofoio possible to state with confidence

that R imak^na cannot bo older than thi^ 1 2th

century On tho other hand, we have nothing to

show how much lot or h(^ should bo placed The
only terminus emU quern is offoied by the date

of tho manusciipt, which, accoidmg to tho edifcoi,

IS about two hundred voars old

The author is nob known from other sourcos,

and no other work of lus has been preserved Ho
gives no addiiiGiiiJ mformaiion about himself

in the piastavana Hcic the nati asks the sutra

dhclra if Rtmiakrha hails from the lineage of Oah
dm I Bhavabhdti or Bharavi, since his w oik is

worthy of being represented before a royal audience

The SutradhJra in his reply does not say anything

about any pievious literary compositions of the
author, and the moat probable mfeience is that

the GopalakelicancliikJ was his earliest, and per-
haps his only woik

The play was intended to be acted in tho pre-

sonce of some king, before a
(p 45)

The name of the king is not, however, mentioned
Wo are further informed that the spectators were
nob oidinary courbitis {sa(lhdmnar/ijasamd$a,

p 44), but dovotocd of Krei>a (hdribhaltatai yah,

ibidem) From these and othci indications the
editor rightly mfois that tho Gopalakehcandrika
was prepared for roprcsonbation on tho occasion
of the rasayJtra, tho autumnal festival m honour
of Krwa It- la not, howovei

, a popular play, and
It IS oxpiossi^ stated that, out of consideration for

the high class audience, it has been written only

m Sanskrit Am a matter of fact, theio is onl;^ one
short sente nco in E^rakut qmto m tho bogiimmg
wheio tho nail starts adilu -ising the sutradhSra
in tho usual way in Bauiascni, liut is mteiiupted
and told to go on in Sansknl Wo may hero com^
pare Blulsa’s Pafuaratia, wh<u(^ Biliannald staits

speaking Sanskrit when di '•cubing the fight A
similar state of things is dso foimd m Bh isa’s

Dutavlikya, where Sanskrit is the only Imiguage

used, and, as mentioned by (he editoi, m the

lianumanniltaka

Tho contents are m agieimunt with the occa
sion of the roprosmitation, having Ik^oii tala n from
the Kiu;a li'gond Tho play thus lK4ongM to that

class of dramas which owes its oxistonct^ to thf‘ later

dovolopmont of Hinduism and <'spt»tially of the

popular cult of Ki r^a and Radha In I Ob of

my sketch of tho Endian diama in the Encyclo.
pedia ot Indo Aryan rtwarch I have moniumed
a long senes of such plays, and also the Goplla
koheanduka which! had not, houiwu, ihni sion,

whorofoio 1 wrongly suppohtd that it may have
boon a chflyd naiaka 1 shall have to return to
this question later on In this pbn e 1 shall only
remind tho leader of tho fact that all i i\ c ^a-

plays whoso date can he asceitauud, witfi (he only
oxcoption of Bhilsa’s Bllacauta, late works
On tho other hand, the common opinion of San

sknt scholaiH used to bo that popuJai lepiesonta
tions of various episode's ol the Evrsua legend, such
as tho slaying of Kanisa, w^eie one of tho chief

I J)r Caland thmks that the mention of Dai,dm m thm connootion ohar.icteuRos him an a plawnght and adds prohabxhty to rrofossor Pischol’s v.ow that Damlm was the anther ot th, Micohnkaliilam unable toseehowthe mention of Dar.lm’s name should prove anything more than that of Bhftrav.
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sources fioiiii whuh tlio classical Indian diama has

spiting This opinion cannot any longer bo upheld,

since Pioles^oi Liulors, in Ins mtsterly study on

the t§aubhikas, h<is })roved that the famous passage

Ml the Mahnblusya, on which this ojnnion was

h Hcd, has boi n thoioiighly misnnderstood and

(loos not loloi to real diamatioal xieiEoimances but

to iccitations ol epical poems accompanied by

shadow pictuies oi some soit of dumb play

On the otlun litnd, there can bo no doubt tha^

(hainatical puxissious and pciformancos of some

^(Kt at an eailv tlato played a pieminent idle in

thi^ woislup el Ki nia

Af thepicsdit day such peifoiniances are qiutv,

( oinmon Abu li visi'ful mfoimation about them

h<is b<\ni )nou^h^ iog< thei m William Ridgeway’s

highly uiteu^slum book, The dramas and diamahc

dnims of nan I^Juioprun laces Cambiidge 1915

We hme U am mumi'' other things, that Brahman

iMiois ol the \ allabhauirya sect m Mathur\ the

sO < ailed U isdli nis, i am tlnui h\Glihood by giving

dramatn p()t loi mantes of Krsna’s exploits, and

that they aKo < o to Oujaiat and perform such

(
pisodiH I last' 'llio language used is Bra]

'The peitounam* s(h the UAsdhdns arc also men

tinned (how so ui his book on Malhui9< (second

(shtniu, pp I"!// )
^ not to bo able to con

suit that woik iieie m Kiistiauia T)i Caland,

howevm, gives a (piotation which is of especial

intoKHt We loom that the roal actors are child

len, who do not, however, speak the dialogue, but

only aft in a dumb show, while one of the R4s

(IhAds m deehummg m sot recitation

I’hote ean Im no doubt about the character of

t ho porfoimam t s ot ihofco Rasclhiiiis We have to

do with n populai drama, and wo may safely add

that* *hu< h pli»\s luuo then loots in a distant past

lust tin name is the case with the old Yatras of

r»migal Tin sc) lout been doh(iibcd2 as ‘‘a sort of

nulodiama, tlm dialogues being mainly conducted

ui lougs ’ d’bo masti'i singci is generally ex

p( it m tln^ thtologaal loie ot the Vaisnavas He

(funesfiKlumdlv ndo tho midst otiho performers

ami mtetpnl . linn lovf as dumo lo\c, making

a Idtlo (‘omnnrdaiy asich'
” ' When the singers

niug <lu^ song, tln^ masleismger would

appioath and fbaw tin atitntion of the audience

iu iim dm nptnm ’

'rim roi(‘ In played liy the master singer

h(h 11h tlm'iundai date oi things in tho so called

Hhava m populai drama oi (hijarat, which seems

ta bo tho Innnl desccmlani of an ancient pri

native drama The Bhavai is usually performed

in open spaces m streetc, and such other public

places as court-yards of temples and the like No
stage IS required, no scenery, only a poor curtain,

occasionally held bv two nen at each end It

consists of monologues and dialogues supported

by the chorus reoifemg song*' referring to the inci

dents lepresented, m singin,.^ which the actors also

30m ” 3

In both cases we notice that the dramatic per-

formance IS supported by explanations gi\en by *

the manager or by the chorus, a state of things

which is quite familiar to most of us froiri the

present day stage of the juggler, the clown or the

buffoon It IS a characteristic feature of the low

class poxmlar stage and is certamly an mhentance

from the oldest times

It would be easy to show that such popular per-

formances m modem India show many traces

of the influence of the classical Indian drama No

body would, however, now a days think of con-

sidermg them as a modern development deri\ed

from the classical stage On the contrary, they

take us back to a pnmitne theatre which was m
its turn one of the chief sources from which the

classical theatre has sprung The case is exactlv

analogous to what we observe with regard to the

modem Indo Aryan vernaculars m their relation

to Sanskrit They ha\e assimilated numerous

elements of the classical language of high literature,

but they arc not the daughters of Sansknt They

are derived from those old forms of speech wfhich

are the source of Sanskrit as well, they are nieces

and not daughters of the literary language of the

Brahmins

Tlio popular representations of the present

day accoidmgly point to the existence of an ancient

populai theatre And it is possible to pro\e that

tho Kisna legend played a prominent role m

the repertoire of this theatre at a veiy early date

Ihat IS shown by the existence of a Krsna play

amongst tho dramas commonly ascribed to Bh4sa

I am aware of the fact that Professor Barnett^ ^

has tiled to show that these plays can hardly be

asciibed to Bh^sa He bases his conclusions on

the alleged fact that the Mattavilasa, a prahasena

o£ tho Pallava Kmg IMaheiidravikramavarman

»(Ai> 620) ” shows exactly the san e features as

tho Ilays attributed to Bh^sa, except that the

author IS named m the prelude it opens with the

stage direction, •after the n&ndi the stage manager

, r and Uterature, CahTitta, 19U, PP 72iff

J Dinti.Ii I'iirtudrii Boa, ///s/or?/ oj Bengali, Larvjuag

•J See ItalgoMtty, pp l't9 If , aftei D E
Stud^es, London Institumn, Vol I.

i /n t.s' , 1919, pp 233#, BidhUn of the School of Onental

puitin, pp r,ff
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enters,’ and the lattei lecites the uitioduetory wasoneealso touncl in iiianubOxix)t^ of the Vikram-

verse, the piolude is staled sthapann y and there

are several traces of likeness m style Mahen

dravilcramavarman lived in the seventh century

and K^hd^sa probably vas about a hundred years

earlier, these features in the plays of “ Bhtlsa ” are

therefore no evidence for a date earlier than that

of Kc^iidasa , and we are fully justified in hoMmg
that both the HaltavilSsa and the pla5 s of ‘Bh&sa’’

j

aie pioducts ot i south eastern school of drama

that Ind not iccLpted the lule^ of technique

which latei hecarao univeisal (probably thiough

the ineieasiujr indueuc o of Kfilidasa and his school) ‘

’
I

and that the vunks ot Bh5,sa ” aie leally anony

inous pioducts of some humble noet of the s( venth

century, who did not lutioduichis name mto his

preludes because it can tsl no weight Benco it

lb perhaps not luui asonablc to conjeituie that tho

king Rstjasimha mcntiono<l in tho final \oises of

the plajs of “ Bh^sa ” is tho Pilndva T^i Mlian

R^jasimha I (ra xV d 075
)

’

These arguments bav c failed to ( oin ok e nio Wo
know froiT tho prose poitiou of tho Sahitvadaipana

Vr, 25 that theio was no consensus oC opinion about

vyhat should bo uudiiatood undei tin* t^imunndi

One author (^«^c^d) was o* opinion that it should

be applied to tho intiodiictory stanza with

which most Indian dramas open OthorR, and

apparently tho majority, h<dd that tin did

not foim part of the actual plav but botoiiged to

the pilnvaiaw/dy which uai not tho work ot tho

authoi of the individual play Wo aio tuithor

infoimod that old manuscripts of tho Yikiamoi

vasi airangod tho opening of the dxama in tho

same way asm ' Bh^sa’s ” play^'s 1 understand

the passage so that tho Vikiamorvasi is onK’' given

as an instance of this practif o of old manuBcripts

And we know from tho ciitical appaiatun to Hillo

* brandt’c! edition of the Miidr^iflk^aba that one of

tho very best manuscripts of Visfikhadatta’s dramia

places tho words ni^ndyante tatah p>'>aniati s{lfra

dhoh befoie the mtroductorv vor^e It is not

improbable that the usual opening of most >San

sknt plays is frequently duo to a if modelling undci

the infuence of tho opinion of the thcorctu lan

mentioned in the Silhityadarpana as la4c\d, and
that tho manuscripts of “ Bh flea’s” of tho

MattaviH-^a and one of tho Mudr^r^k^asa mnnu
scripts, have pieseivcd tho olderarrangement which

oivasi It is impossible to base any’’ conclusions

on such a slate of things, tho less so because even

Bh^sa is not quite consistent in this respect,

no mention whatcvci of the m iiidi being met with

m the Madhvamavy ciyoga

Noi am 1 aide to attach any impel lance to the

uso of the tciin sUiapa7id instead ot piasidiand in

j

the Mattxival isa and in ‘ Bh iba’s ” jilayo In

the llibt plac<', * BhAba ” is not coiibistent m
his choice of this toim Tn on< oi tho manuseiipts

of the Piatiplay augandhai ivana wo road dmu
kha mstocid, and in Kainabhaia tho common teim

pra^tdiamt, which is also alluded to m Biitaghit

^otkica, IS used On the othei hand, tho toim

6thiipami occius m Kulasokhauu uinuin'i Subhadui

dhanahjaya and 1’apatisamv nraiia No chio

nologital intiJcnccM (in bo diawn fxom such a

slate ot Hungs

AVith icgaid to Hu likeness ol stylo, I can tei

tainly sec that theu^ is some icsemblanc o between

Iho Matlavdisa and “ Blum’s ’ phiyy \nd

one might uig(‘ that tho iinmaltala bccno is of the

same kind us the thud act ot Jhatijfny augandha-

rdyaua Bui Hum' also m my details m winch
‘ Bhasa ” mak» s a <U f idodly ohloi impiobsion than

Mahcndiav ikiamavai man, and tho pomtb ot

rosomblan<< may voiy wall bo amdoutal, oi they

may be tho usult of an imitation ot BhAba’s ”

plays TIu'Hmdud oi the Piatijuayaugaiulhaia

yana ha" u]) to modern times l('ou especially

luguat iavoui m Southoin India 6

Tho aigiinunts lu tavoiu ot Biofos'-oi Bainoti s

view aio tiuieioK, m my ojamou, not con

fluhive On the othd hand, thi* non nu ntioinn^

ot Hu auHioi H nanu in tho <>p« uing ot BhAsa’e ”

plays ami Hu hut wlmh Ihotossoi Bainett docs

uothseom to douid, that Huj Cuiudatla ih tlio souicc

of tho (list tom tuts of the Mu ( hi krtikA^ make
It impoHsihlc to assign sc; late dat<^ to “ Bh5sa^s ”

plays as Hugg< st( (.1 by Piofossor Bamott, and 1

imx stiil ot opinion that they me m fact tho woik

of tlu' ianious BhahU

At all (ventH, we may sattdy asciibo the

Balacauta t<» an taily date and make uso of it

m exanmuna tlu^ (pustion about old Knna plays

on th(^ populai stage oi India

The BAlacaiita m a [lecuhai play, and it scorns

to b<^ mtunately c oniu (ted with tho popular stage.

5 Ininy Dimm, paniguiph 71 thoro is amispiini, i lie fifth at t b< mg mt'uiumed mstoadof
the Hurd €f tho mtrodurtion to tho BratimAnAtaka, p vl \\’'ben I wiotc my Ifnlmn Dramayl did

not know tho MattaviUsa

® Inparagiaph 75 of my In Itcm Diama I have through an oversight statod that Daijdm, KAvyA-
dar^a 2, 226 quotes the s+ anza tamo ^tgni horn tho MicchakatikA He does not, of couifso,

mmtion his source
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9 .0 vauou. appautiom seen by Kamsa m hi. c^t act, aftei the dmlogue between the'droam lu.c perhaps represented r„ the pantomumc nt.adhara and the narr. and aJsfthe ZZn^.way of the ancient nat.a^, just as rs peihaps the caae ot the ihn d a. t I„ this second place
wrththo ApablmunsaNorscsoftho Ur.asi Tlie that follows immediately after the’vorcteSt
chut (ont.Hith me tin leafs of Kisija dining his P^ci^tdm„6 does not eonsist of dialogues or mono
hoiouiu among tin iomIicuK, ending iiith the ’f>8t>es Imi eontams a description ot the persems
sUiMiig of Ivnui a pieseiit on the stage A similar description should

It IS (pull (eitnni that tlioso talcs luid legi uds perhaps be supplied after the same nords at the
mils! hu\(> boon riuiti. populoi and veil knoivn I’tomning of the hrst act

wiun tlif t^alacimta %\ah \^ 3 itt<n ukI \ }ia\c little Tlimi
, s , T . t

er, the question pipwjitc, itself, who
doubt that l>has« has uansplanbd tlnm honi the can possibly be the speaker oi such a jyraMvana
popuku st.ig(^ to (Ik lughoi plai oi mtioduetory desciiption, which does not belong

nu> Kisua plat dul not, honcici, g< 1 i firm to the actual play of the actors tod the same
idotiu}^ (Hi Ihi lu^hd siaoo until imu h Htti question must bo asked with reference to several
BhAsailid not lind huoccssoib boion those claj^s othei passages paitly m proce, paitl^ m \er&e

wlun tiu Intel d(^\ olojinimU <d Uiniluism and hub do uut contain a cbalogiie or monologue,'

i^spu lallv oi tiie icdigion oi Bhakii had set m, )«it cvplam the situation or describe the attitude

and the ( bqj'dala laandnlvji hdongs to this latoi oi the perbuns lepresented Such passages are ot

phisi (d tlu d«nolo]nnoni Tin. jiopulai Ki^ijia occunence and foim a pocuhai feature of

drama had no doubt flouribhcd the %sholotime, our plat

tin turn ( dahhshment on the lughei tlu atic, on the m one place such a descuption is put into the
oUui lunuh H < om]mmti\fI> bUc

!
mouth of a person called siicaLaf, and we naturalh

'rho Uopftlaki licandrikii is, as has alieadv been that he is the si3eaker of all fiiich narrative or

btatid wnthn in hnn^lait, and it (lo( s not, iccoid dose xqitne passages Dr Caland refers us for the

ingi\* belong io the populai staj ( On the other c'planatiou of the word <i'(lcaln to Hemacandra

hand, it dihiis in souk inxpoit \nt (Ulails iiom ^dhidhanacintamam 330, {cf ^adavaprak^w^.

ail <‘thoi known Haunkut plu'^s p 143, 1 1 cl t>) and states that sikaka

, ,, ,
, , isMiciegn(na«as^nonymof5?dm(f;fd?a StnetH

It m eallod a uataka It is not howovoi a
i x, . x i, -rr

, , „ - speaking that is not howe\er the esse Hema
naiakamtho mote speoialiBed sense of this w^ord . t r xi . ,

^
,

candra simply infoims us that the sficala, the
The term huH, us m several other uiBfanc os, been

dramatical terminology, carries
UH<Hl to denote a play lu general Jt is not possible

siliradh&ra Ihat is to say, that
(orogistor it undoi any of the vaiious (jpes of .. ,toragwtor it undai any of the vauous

6iicala is the wider, better known term, and it
difiina dcRcnhfd bv Bhaiata and hw successors , „ 1 1 x x x » t ^uiimm uew u ptrhaps ailoxvable to mfei that it belongs to the

'riie diyidon mto aitn is ajiparcntly uicomx^iete tciminology of the popular theatre Tn the classi-

Vhor the end of iho second act there is no further diamb the ^ucala, who is there called su^a

mention oi the lieginnmg or cud of any act Hie dots not * indicate ” or ‘ desenbe ’’ m the

4 iu4 oi the thud and the beginning oi ilio fonith same win a^ m the Gopalakehoandnk i We shall

act Hoem to iie inisHing M tlu end ot what the ha\e to ask oitisel\es if we find anj indications

(Hhtui taken lo lie tiio fouitli a< t wo only read tti that he doc'==? oi did, so m the popular play of the

n/s/ win letipon a p}ai^^}iuha introduces the \ulgai stage In that case w© should naturaly

last, pi obabl> fifth ad at the end of which the that the Gopaiakehcandrik^ i epre*«ents an

rtfituwlliata again mak< H hm apiieoraiKO and jmts attempt at applying peculiarities of the popular

an end to the pwfoiinauco with the fonnula almn btage to the classical drama

which w^oknowTioni t he beginning of so
tditoi is inclined to think so He ably

many pla^^ dcalanng that it wall not be possible dibousscbthe pioblems raised b\ the ^ald pecuhar-

to give a fnithoi lepinsoniation oi the lild of
j,fcy of our play, and suggests more than oneexpla

bhagavnf, bt'cauBC^ nobodt could do so satisfact
jii addition to the supposition that we are

only Tin'll tin tuioiH lca\i tlu stage, and finalh ^ feature of the popular stage

tt liloHHing and a Btim^a giving the name oi tlu poet
j words on these suggestions, which

}ue» addend, whencupon the colophon follows Caland himself does not think to be the

^ Hill ihu anangcm« nt ih not bmnd m any othei solution ot the difficultv

Himrtkut phn There' an howenor also other -^<3 might he says, think of a ch^ytnataka.

: a shadow play, where the dialogue and evi
liocuhKUtu H a shadow play, where the dialogue and evervthmg

Tho Kirm W ridMvana i8 not used lu the same way » ko is spoken by the manager, orm oertaancases by
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urges tlidt the actors are sometuiios toentet

after pubhiag aside the curtam

Anothei possibility which he mentions, is that

the play %ras a reading drama not destined for tlio

stage at all, but only meant to be locited oi studi< d

111 writmg Against this, howinci, it is sufficient

to refer the student to the mti eduction, where the

nati speaks of naiandti^a and of ahJunayapia-

flao Sana, mid wheie we hear uf the baniajcft befou

which the play is going to In leprcsditcd

We aie therefoic appaionth forced to look foi

an explanation in the usages of the populai theaiie

and that is also the \iew which Dr Caland favouis

He compares the Kr?m pls'VH at Mathura <U

scribed b> Mr Giows^* which I ha^e mentioned

above

I agree with him that vu shall have to look m
that direction, but I do not think that wo ha^e lo

do with a kind of dumb show, accompanied hy

lecitation by tho sucala

So far as I can see tho pla^ is a new’- instanci^ of

tho tendency which I think wo can follow all through

the hi&tor\ of tho Indian diama, to diaw on tin

iich treasure of popular perfoimancos for onlaig

mg the sc ope of tho high class drama In a similai

way this drama itself came into existence, and later

on wo can over and o\er again observe how dia

matical peculiaiitiea wore tninsferrcd fiom the

village stage to tho loainod theatio, so tlud mw
dramatical types arose and got a firm footing In

this way tho shadow play has obtamod its place

m higher htoiatuio, and m this way wo must

account for 1 he numerous uparCipakas and acK ondai y

species The theoretical treatises of diamatuigy

have always exercised a strong controlling influenco

on development, but they are mthoir tuin based

on tho existing literature and had to be enlarged

when new dramatic typos came into cxistemo

Bharata himself could do nothing moio than

put together tho old lulos about tho aits of tho

stage and register and describe tho vanous kinds

ot diamas existing at his time, even if llniy w(ic

only represented by a single specimen, asmllu

case of the Sama\akani And his ^uccessms

have followed m his footsteps

It is 3ust the same thing which wo obseivo m
India’s religious history Local and populm

cults aie raised to the rank of Brahmanical religion

Biva has some of his roots m conceptions whu h

were not from tho beginning Aryan Buddhism

and Jriiusm guiduallv came undei the influence

of Brahmanical thought Some of tho most pro

mment reformers of modern Hinduism were Brah
mans, and so foilli The Brahmins arc of com be

tho guardians of old traditions and they have often

been desciibed as reactionary enemies of progress

and dc\ clopmont That is howevoi
, only one side

of thoir physiognomy At all times they havo
also boon tho pioneers who have assimilated new
jdeas and o\on elements of foieigii civilisations,,

melted them together with tho tiaditional lore, and
finalh given ihom that Indian stamp which hi&

the oifoct that tho whole Indian ru ilisation, in spite

of nil diffoiences, imparts an impussion oi unity

and haimony

In th(^ case of the diama we know^ that tho oldest

playw light whose woiks havo como down to u&,

and the hist aiiihoi ot a theoieiical tieatise on

diamaliial act weie l^rahniiiis and poets filled

With Biahmanical spin t ha\( o\(i and ovoi again

assimilnb d luoio and mon^ ot popuUu diamatic

genres and in ism I them lo tho lank of high

UtoiatuK^

Tin (lopalakolu<uuliika is a luw instance It

IS a now tiansplaufcmg of tho populai plays of

tho Kr^iu womluppors to highoi stage, and it

has trausfornd tho actudy of the describing and

ex]>huningh(^a(l singei oi manag<u into the toohmes

of tho (Inssunl liioatn

That IS the (hud inimi'sl that allacheH itsoli

to BnmakiRnu s play Wc nui^ some* day find other

plavhoi I ho same kind us tli(> (lOpllakidicandiika

It IS, howe\( I, just as [lossiblothat it lopiosimts a

sohtaiy aLt( mpt and m vm found sudossois The

discovoiy ot tins novel -tpitiis shows that tho

devolopmout ot tho ( lassu at Indian diama was

eontiniud uj) to ( oiupurativcly luodoin times, and

if Raiisknt should t v< i ngam beconio the lauguago

of tho liighest (ivihsalion in India, thoio is no

doubt that this d< volofiuHad will continuo Wo

ahoadv pos'^ossmi adapiatutii Shakeapi^aio in an

ludum t-laiisl iit plav Wo may Home day find

Indian plavs m mutation of (Itxdhe on Ibsen But

w< may icst assured that Tmlia will cvtntually

romodol all siuh arlaptatious m hoi own spnifc

Tho gnat importamo of India m tho histoiy of

human (uiliHation do('s no* only loHl with the

original piodn< t tons of tho indian mmd, but also

with it«« g( luus toi assumlatmg new and ioreign

element^ and giving than n tmlv Indian stamp

KTI'N Konow
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OliaEdrabli^gfi* 1 The Chinab—the Aoesmes of the Greeks, or rather the united

streams of the Jhelum and the Chmab It has its source in a lake called Lohitya-

sarovara {Kdhkd P , ch 82), in Lahoul, south of Ladakh, or Middle Tibet 2 The nver

BWma, a branch of the Krishna

ChaBdradityapura—Chamdor in the Nasik district
,
it was the capital of Diir^haprah^ra, a

king of the Yadava dynasty (Dr Bhandarkar’s Hist of the Delian^ Sec XIV
)

Chandragiri—Near Belgola, not far from Seringapatam, sacred to the Jamas The

ancient name of the place was Deya Dxirga (JASB

,

1838, p 520 ) See Arbuda

Clandrapnra—Chanda m the Central Provinces it was the capital of king

Hauisadlivaja (Rice’s Mysore Inscriptions Introd XXIX), but m the Jaimim-Bharaia (ch

17) Hanisadhvaja is said to have been king of Champaka-nagari Chandrapura or

rhandravati or Chandanavati was two Yojanas or two days’ journey from Kuntalaka-

pura or Kautalakapura (Jaimim-Bhdrata^ ch 53) See Kuntalakapura

CbandrapBri—1 Same as Chandwar (Vardha P,ch 122) 2 Same as Ghandnkdpun

and Charulnpura, the name of Sr&vastt or Sahet-mahet in the Gonda district in Oudh

Chandraf^ekhara—Soo Chattala

Chandra tirtha - ^ce Kaveri

Chandravati-Chandori in the Lahtpur district, Central India, Sandravatis of the

Greekn, and Chandban of the Pnthvhdj Edso It was the capital of Sisupala,kmg of

Chedi (P Mukherji’s Lahtpur)

Chandravati*—1 The river Ch§-ndan or Andhela which falls mto the Ganges, near

auunpaaagar m the district of Bhagalpur It is the Andomatis of Arrian See Andha

•2 Jhalrapattan m Rajputana ('I’od’s Rajdsfhmi, II, p 1602) 3 Near Abu (Bomb

(Jm ,
Vol 1, Pt I,p. 186 )

ChandrW—The river Chandrabhdga (Chenab)

Chandrllsftpaii— or Sahet-mahet m the district of Gonda m Oudh it

waHthe birth-place of Sambhavanatha.the third Tirthaukara, and of Chandiaprabh&iatha,

the eighth Tirtbaukara of the Jamas There is a Jama temple dedicated to Sobhfinitba,

which name is a corruption of Sambhavanitha (see Sra.vasti).

-SI- -Ssime fits Chandrik^pnn

ChLdwL-3?>ro.abad. near Agra, where m 1193 a b Shababuddm Ghori defeated

r I (Iiandra.kiugof
Kaixauj (Thornton’s Ga^sHeer). Chandwar is evidently a contraction

f riianilrapuia R »
ch 122)

-li Chunar m the district of Mirzapur (Sakhsarigama Tanira, vu) The
Charanadrl

at one time considered one of the most impregnable fortsm India

u was limit by the Paia Rajfis, who reigned over Bengal and Behar from therniddle of

I o the twelfth century ofthe Christian era According to Buchanan (Martin «

the
some of the Pftla RSjas lived there, which implies that it was a place of

much .mP<^ ^ performed asceticism The tradition is that Bhatnhan after

palace, IS the I

fruit travelled to various places audhalted at Sehwan, Bhartewar.

T enlres and other places (JASB ,
1837, p 852) Bhartnhan w^ the author

, falTd Irk called Bhartnhan-Bastra and of the Va^rdgy^saialca For thestory

‘'f r BeerabandhacWntamani (Tawney’s trans ) p 198 He entered seventanes a

of lus birth. stoPr
^ seven times returned to thelaity andhecame Upasaka.

Buddhist
(I-tsmg’s Record of tU Buddhist Religion by Takakusu, p 180

LVII) The fort is said to have been protected by the
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goddess Gang a Devi all tlieday, except m the first of the morning, when it was taken

by the English It contains a state-prison where Trimbakji Danglia, the minister of Baji

Rao who was the adoptive father of Nana Saheb, was kept confined till his death (Heber’s

Journal, Vol. I) The fort was strengthened by Sultan Mahmud before his descent on

Benares in 1017, m 1575, it held out against the Mughal army for six months and m 1764

it was taken by the English

Charltrapnra—^Pun in Orissa (Cunningham ^s Anc Om f p 510, R W G , II, 205).

Charmanvati—The rner Chambal in Rajputana It has its source in a very elevated

point of the Vindhya amongst a cluster of hiUs called Janapava It has three

co-equal sources from the same cluster, the Chambal, Chambela and GambhirA The river

is said to have been formed by the “juice of skin (blood) of the cows sacrificed at the

Yajna of Rantideva [Mbh
,
Drona P , ch 67, Meghaduta, Pt I, v 46)

Chattala—Chittagong {Tantrachuddmam, ch. 51) The temple of Bhav«ni on the

Chandrasekhara hill near Sitakunda is one of the52 Pithas, where a portion of Sati’s right

hand is said to have fallen The Bdraht Tantra (ch 31) contains some account of the

Chandrasekhara hill as a place of pilgrimage

Chatushpitha-parvata—The Assia range, one mile to the south of Jajpur in the

district of Katak m Orissa Udaya gin is a spur of this range, five miles from Bhuva-

nesvara, containing many Buddhist caves and sculptures of ancient date The range is

also called Khanda-giri and Alti-giri {JASB , VoL XXXIX)
Chaushath-Jogmi—Same as Bhyigu-tirtha

ChAyA—^Porebunder m Guzerat a famous port at the oommenoemont of the Christ-

ian era

Chedi—^Bundelkhand and a part of the Central Provinces It was bounded on the

west by theKali-Sindh and on the east by the Tonso It is the OJieii of the Buddhists

Tod (Rdjasthdn, I, 43 note) identifiosChedi with Chanderi (Chandiavati or Sandiavatis of

the Greeks), a town m Bundelkhand, which is said to have been the capital of ir^isupala,

who was killed by Kiishna (see also JA/SB
,
Vols. XV and LXXI, ]) 101) It js 18

miles west of Lalitpur the rums of old Chandeii, however, are 8 miles iioiih-\\est of the

modern town (JABB
, 1902, p 108 note) Chanden has been dewnbed in the Jin4

A^5anasaverylargeancient city containing a fort According to Dx Fuliier(Af A I ),

General Cunningham, (ArcA B Bep,IX,106) and Dr Bnhlex (Vtlram(f/ila charUa, xviii

95), however, DAhala Maudala or Bundelkhand was tho ancient Chc^sdi, Cabala being on the

Narbada In the Shanda P, Reva-khauda, ch 56, Maudala is said to he another name
for Chedi Mandala is the Mandalai of Ptolemy, a territory situated m that iqiland

region where the t^ona and the NarmadA have thoir sources ( McCi hkIIc’s P/oh my, p 168)
KAlaBjara was the capital of Chedi under the Gupta kings, and 'Hoktimati its capital at

the time of the MaMbMrata Chedi was also called Tripuri from its capital now called
Tewar,8ixmile8from Jabbalpur(Bpiqrap;ita/ndica, Vol I,pp 220,253, mid Ilema^osha)
Tewar (Teor) was the capital of Dahala ( Alberum’s India, Vol l,p 202) The
Anarghardghava {AotYll, 115), says that Mahishamat! was the capital of Ohedima i.! i

at the time of the Kalachuris See Suktimati

Chela-gacgA—The Kaveri (Hanvamsa, ch 136)

Chera—It comprised the present kingdom of Mysore, Coimbatore, Salem, South
Malabar, Travancore and Cochin Cbera is a corruption of Kerala The p( nod Irom the
third to the seventh century a n appears to have been the most fiourishing m the his-

tory of thiskingdom In Asoka^s Edicts, it is called Keralaputia Its ancient capital was
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8kam]apnra Mttiatecl at a short distance to the west of Gnzzelhati Pass (JMA3,
IS46, p II ) in the Coimbatore district According to Ptolemy, who lived m the
second century a b

,
its capital was Karoura or Karur, called also Vanji, situated

near Cranganore on the left bank of the Amaravati, a tributary of Kaveri
, its larger

capital was Palkad (Dr, BurnelPs South Indian Palceograpky, p 33) T*ilk§*d or

Dalavanapiira is situated on the left oi north bank of the Kaveri, 28 miles south-west
ol My SOI c city, and about 30 miles east of Seringapatam its rums are even now called

Takfid Tt was tho capital of the Ganga Vamsisfrom the third to the nmth century

B 3
and then of the Cholas and Hoysala Ballalas who, however, removed the capital

from Talkad to Dvaiavati or Dorasamudra, now called Halebidjin the Hassan district of

Mysore m the JOth century It was taken by the of Mysore m 1634 For an

account of the Chora kings, see Ind Ant
,
I, 360, J R A S

,

1846, pp 1-29

Ctieta- It 18 the same as Clietiya oi Plietnjaqm (Vessantara-Jdiala in the J^takas vi, 266,

of iSponec Tbudy’vSM B
,

1 19)

Clietl - Kamo as Chedi Its capital was iSotthivati (Jdtakas, m, 272), See Suktimati

Chetiya-giri—Ec^snagar, three miles to the noith of Bhilsa in the kingdom of Bhopal,

wheio Asoka maiiied Devi By her he had twin sons, Ujjenia and Mahmda, and after

waids a (laiiglitci Sanghamitti/ It w as the capital of the country called Dakkhinagiri

(Turnout’s Muhdvamsd, ch XIII) which is perhaps a corruption of Dasarna

Dr Rhys Davids identifies it vith Sanchi and BicMa, but these two places are very

el(»sc to Besnagar According to General Maisey also, Chetiya-giri is Sanchi with its

uuruerouH Chetiyas or sthpas ” about Smiles south-west of Bhilsa (Maisey’s Sanchi and

its Rvmainh pp 3, d) It was also called Chetiya and Chetiyanagara or Chaitya-girn

It lb Bituatod at Triveijt or Triple Junction of the rivers Betwa, Bes ( or Besah
)
and

Gai.gi, of which the last is believed to flow underground (
Cunningham’s £hba Topes,

p 364 ) See Bessanagara

Chhatravati - Se^ Ahichchhaira

ChhtttadrI—The river Chukki in the Panjab which joins the Bias it is not the

Satadru or Satlej

Chidamharani—Same as Chittambalam (
Devt-Bhdgavata, vn, 38) Southern India

poHSOSbeH 9v© Bhanhka or elementary images of Mahadeva, namely, the EshUi or earth

imago at Kafichipura, Ap or water image at Jambukesvara, Tega or fire image at AiurM

ohala, Mmnt or wind image at Mlahasti, and Vyoma or sky image at Cbidamfcaram

{ Dr Opport’s Ov the Onginal Inhabitants oj BJiaratamrsha or IvAm, pp 379, 380) Siva

has eight images of w hich five are elementary ( Innqa P

,

Uttara, ch 12)

China—1 China It is mentioned in the Mahabharata ( Sabha P , ch 61 ) and Manu

( ch X (^Ik 44 )
III bhe mediaeval period, it was called Mahachina The great wall

of China was built by Che Hwang-te m 214 b c During the reign of the Emperor

Minir-te Ka^yapamAtauga and Dharmaraksha were the first Indian Buddhists who wen*

to China (
67 A. D.) In the fourth century ad, the Buddhist religion spread among

mniagur-.*—
''-''J-'- ^ containing a temple of Chhinnamasta

a?Wmfirti o; comcahmage Thetemple ison the summit of a hillock.
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Chiiabhtiim—BaidyanSth oi Deoghar in the Santal Pargana, containing the temple of

Baidyanatha, one of the twelve Great Liiigas of MahMeva 0%va P, Bk I, chs 38, 55)

The Mahadeva therein said to have been established by Rftvara The place containa also

the temple of the goddess Parvati, the consort of the god Baidyan.itha It is said to be

one of the fifty-two Pifchas (Hdrdapttka), as Satis heart fell at this place In the Vtiara

Puram cited by Francklin m his Me of Amient Palibothta, p 21, Baidyanatha is called

Pampapuii or Palu-g&on, which is perhaps a coiruption of Paralipuia or Paiali-grama of

the 8%va Pur&na For a description oi the temples of Baidyanatha or Deoghar,

see JASB

,

1883, p 164

—

‘On the temples of Deoghar’ by Dr. R L Mitia
’

In the Maha-Liiigelvata Tanira in the 'Hundred Names of &iva\ it is mentioned

that Baidyanatha and Vakresvara MahS,devas aie situated in Jh rakhaiK’a, .Siddlimutha

and Tarakesvara Mahadevas in Rada, Ghaiite^vara Mahndeva on the banks oi the rivei

Ratnftkara (now called Kana-nadi in the district of Hooghly), and Kapalcsvat a Mahftdt \ a

on the banks of the Bhagirathi Ravana, while he was can ying Mahadeva irom Kailas a

felt a very uneasy sensation when he came to Haritakivana, the ancient iiamo of Eaid>a-

n§,tha,asVaiuua,the godof thewateis had entered his belly In ordoi to i dievc himself,

he placed the god in the hand of Vishnu disguised as aBi.ihman, andietiied to the noith-

eastern comer of Deoghai called Hirlajudi (a corruption of Haritaki-vana)to relieie him-

self, and theiesult was the Karmanasa rivulet flowing by the noith oi Hai Idjudi In the

meantime, Vishnu put down Mahadeva at Deoghar and disap])('aied (fsiva P , Baid’^anatha-

Mah^t ,
ch 4) The Trikftta hill, 6 miles to the east of Baidyanatha, ( oiitains a spimg

of water The Tapovana hill where R&vana performed asceticism (8irft P , Bk I, ch. 56,

Bnhai &iva P ,
IT, 20) and which iw about the same distance, contains a natuial cave

Chitraktita—Kimptanath-giii in Buridelkhand it is an isolated hill on a nver called

the Paisunt (Payasvini) oi Maud ikmi, whcic lUma dwelt foi some time dming his

exile {Rdmdyana, Ayodh K
,
ch 55) It is about four miles fiom tho Ghitrakiit station

of the G I P Railway

Chltrakfita,—Same as Payasvini ( 2 ) the river Paisuni (
Vdmaria P , ch 13, v 26)

Chitrarathd/—The river Chitrarathi, a tiibutary of the Northern I’ennai illiih

Bhishma, ch 9

)

ChitropaM—The iiver Mah&nadim Orissa below its junction with tlie Pyii [Mbh
,

Bhishma, ch 9 and Asia Res ,Vol XV, Brahma P

,

ch 46) But it appeals to be the

Chittutola (Ohitrotpalfi), a branch of the Mahaiiadi {see Hamilton’s Uazelfeei, •, /

Mahanuddv)

Chltrotpalft—Same as Chitropala {Markanieya P

,

ch 57, Arch 8 Rep, vii
, I55, xvii,

70) The river Mahanadi in Orissa It was crossed ovei by f'haitanya after leaving

Puri on his way to Bengal
(
Chaifanya-chantdmi ila, Pt II, ch 1(>)

Chittambalam—Chidamvaram in south Arcot district, about one bundled and

fifty miles south of Madras, and seven miles from the coast It contains tho celobiated

temple of Kanakasabh&pati, the name of aMahfideva The celebrated Saukaificharyyais

said to ha\e been bom at Chidamvaram (Ananda Gin’s fianhuavtjaya) and he died at

K&nchipura at the age of thiity-two According to another account, he is said to have

been born at a village called Kalati on the Pfirna m Kanara {see Kera'a) and to have
died atKedflmath in Garwal It is now certain that t^aiikara was born at Kalati or

Kaladi m Kerala during the reign of RSijansekhara (Madhavacha.Tyya’a flankaravijaya)
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Choaspes—The Kunar or Kamah river which joins the Kopnen (modern Kabul nver)

at some distance below Jalalabad But accordmg to Prof Lassen, Cnaospes or Euaspla

J.S the Scosha (of Elphmstone’s map) which falls into the Kabul river
,
IX, 1840,

p 472)

Choes—According to Lassen, Oboes of Arnan It is the Kamah rivei which falls

into the Kab”l river {JASB , 1840, p 472)

Chola -The Coromandel Coast bounded on the north by the iiver Pennar or the southern

Pinakiiii liver, and on the west by Coorg, including the country of Taujore, i.e from

isjelloie to Pudukottai Its capitals were Uraiyur on the K§,veii (the Orthoura of Ptolemy

—the royal city of Boinagos) near Trichmopoly m the second century a » , and

Kariehipura, Combaconum and Tanjoie (Tanjepur) m the eleventh century {Mpigrc^hta

Indiui, Vol III, p 283) Chola was also called Dr&vida (PadwaP ,
Adikhanda, oh 6), and

IS said to have derived its name from Chola, king of K§,aohipura {Ibid
,
Uttara Kh

,
eh

74) The Chola kingdom meiged as a mariiage-dowry mto the Paulya kmgdom and

eontuiuod so foi 570 yeais (Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection , Intro , p 51)

Chora—Same as Chola In the Asoka Inscription at Gimar, Chola is mentioned as

Cho.la {JA>W, 1848, p 169).

Chyavana-ftsrama—1. Chausd m the district of Shahabadm the province of Bengal

the hermitage of Rishi Chyavana {Shanda P„ Avant! Kh , cb 67) 2 The hermitage

of the Hishi vras also situated on the Satpura. mountains, near the rivei Payoshni or

model 11 Puma [Padma, P ,
PaUla Kh , ch 8) 3 Dhosi, six miles south of Narnol in the

Jaipur territory, where the Eishi’s, eyes are said to have been pierced by a prmcess of

Anupadega, whom he afterwards married 4 Chilanla on the Ganges in the Bar Bareli

district it was the abode of the Uishi who was restored to youth by the twin

AHViui-kumaras
. , , r , j 4 \

Oahala—Same as Chedi (Dr Buhler’s Vileramanka-charita Introduction).

mkmi-Bhima-sankara at the source of the north-west of Poona ( Dr.

ntmeit B On the Original Inhabitants of Bharatamrsha or India, p 379, Fergussons Gave

TnnukH of India, p 367) The temple of Mahadeva BhimaSaukara is a celebrated phme

oi nilgumago and the god 18 one of the twelve Great Lmgas of MaMdeva P

,

l!i chs 38 40, Fergusaon’s Cave Temples of India, p 367) In the §iva Puram

nakuii 18 awd’to bo situated on the Western Ghats (Sahyidri ) See Amar^vara.
nakuu

8
aver Godavari {Rcoa Mahat ,

oh 3) 2 In the Nrismha

Kavti IS caUed the Dakshina-Gang5 3. The Narbada is calM the

Kka* cb 4) 4 Tbe Tn„gabbato .

»Uol the D4tob
an) it. o.p.t.l was Cbetiy.

Dl*shl»agta-1 “““J" ° jj.^„,„d,otlyaoo,r«pton ef DaUuca-giu Sc,

'““r‘"rm rglm
"

3 The of a yblage m Bbapilb in ff^adia,

Dafiftwa. 2 I he king
delivered the KdsMaradvdja-SuUa

„<,ty„t AaUb»d,i« » P B
^ edeteated tempi, dedicated

“"X Babgbm. 1. alee eaUed BalUpata »id Balbgamve (Eie.’. ifyorc

Inscriptions, pp 90, 94, 102)

Dakshlha- Kosala—b'ee Kosala-Dakshiw.

Dakshiva-MathurA-Madura on the river

G/wHtdmrtto, Madhya, ch 9) It was

KritamMa in the province of Madras {Ghaitanga^

also called Mathura and MmAkshi It was tha
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capital of tlie ancient kingdom of PSndja oi Pindn It i& one ot the 52 Pifhas where
bati’s eyes are said to have fallen (Bhdgavata, X 79 and Mahdvamst, ch 7) It was called

Dakshma-MathurS, m contradistinction to Uttara-Mathurft or MathurA of the United
Provinoea (Upham’s Mjardtndkari) Madura was a province of the kingdom of Vijaya.

nagar tiU the middle of the sixteenth centmy when Visvanatha, the founder of the Nayak
dynasty, became its independent ruler, and Tnmula, the most powerful monarch of the
line, reigned from 1623 to 1639. The great temple of Minakshi with its thousand-
pillared hall was built by Arya Xayak in 1550

DakshujA-Patha—The Deccan the name was applied to that portion of the Indian
Peninsula lymg to the south of the Narbada It is the Dakhinabades of the Greeks
(JfotijyaP ch 114 and Dr Bhandaikai’s Eatly H%stoiy oj the Dekkan, Sec I,
ilAjasekhara’s Sdlardmdyana, Act VI, Apte’s Rajasehham his Life and Writings, p 21)
The name was originally confined to a remote settlement of the Aryans on the Upper
GodAvan {Vinaya Pithaka, I, 195, 196 , II, 298)

DakshiDa-PinAkiifi—Same as PApaghni

DakshiDa-PrayAga—Triveni on the north of Hugli in Bengal (Bnhaf-Dhaum Purdm
Pdrva Kh , oh VI , JA8B , Vol VI, 1910, p 613)

DakshiDa-Smdhu—^The river Kali-Sindh, a tributary of the Chambal {Mbh
, Vana P.

ch 82) It 13 the Sindhu of the Meghaduta (Pt I, ch 30)

DAkshmAtya—The Deccan that part of India which lies to the south of the VmdhyA
range {Bdmdyam, BAla K , oh 13) See MahArAshtra.

DakshiDa-BadankAsrama—Mailkote, twelve miles to. the north of Seiingapatam in

Mysore, where theprmcipal Math of RamAnuja, the founder of the f^rl sect of Vaislmavas
IS situated It is also called YAdava-giri (see YAdava-gin).

Dalabhya-Aferama—Dalmau on the Ganges in the Rai Bareli District {JA8B Vol
LXIX, p 84)

DAmahpta—Is a corruption of TAmralipta it was the capital of 8umfia {Ilenm-ko’iha)
See Sumha

Damila—Same as Kerala the Malabar coast [Akitta-Jdtaka in the Jdtakas, IV, 160),
or South Malabar (Burnell’s South, Indian Pacelography, p 51) It is the Limunke of
Ptolemy which, accordmg to Dr Caldwell, was a mistake for Dam ir-ike (see McCrindle's
Ptolemy, p 49), “ike” m Tamil meaning a country ft was near NAga-dvlpa or
Ceylon, and a Damila dynasty reigned there Dhatiisena ( 459-477 ad), defeated the
foreign usurpers and restored the national dynasty [Mahdvam'-a ch 38, 8 BE, X
Intr XV) This shows that Damila was close to Ceylon

DAmodara—The river Damuda in Bengal {K Ch)

DaDdaka—Same as Landakdranya (Brahma P
, oh 27).

Daij-dakAraijiya—Same as Maharashtra (Rdmayana, Aranya, oh I, and Dr Bhandarkar’s
Early History of the Dekkan, Sec 11) including Nagpur Rfimachandra lived here for a
long time According to the Rdmdyana, it was situated between the Vmdhya and the
Saibala mountains a part of it was called JanasthAna (Uttara K

, ch 81, Utfara-Rdma-
chanta. Act II) Accordmg to Mr Pargiter, DandakAranya comprised all tho forests from
Bundeikhand to the nver Knshaa (The Geography of R&ma't Exile m JMAS

, 1894,

p 242) Bhavabhfiti places it to the west of JanasthAna (Uttara Rdmaehanta, Act I)

Daapura—Same as Udandapura.
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DEBtSiPlira The ancient capital of Kalinga (Dafhcidkdtuvcimsci, Tumour’s jiccouf^i oj
the Tooth relic in Ceylon—JASB , 1837, p 860) According to some writers, it is the
same as Pui i (Jagannatha) m Orissa, which, they say^ was the place where Buddha’s
tooth was kept and afterwards removed to Ceylon The left canme tooth of Buddha is

said to have been brought and enshrined by Biahmadatta, King of Kalinga, shorth after

the death of the foimer According to the Ddtlidvcitnsdy the tooth was taken from the
fimeial pile of Buddha by Khema, one of his disciples, who gave it to Brahmadatta, and
was kept and woishippedm a temple atDantapuia for many generations The tooth was
taken to Paialiputra m the fourth century a n , by Guhasiva, king of Kalinga The
tooth 18 said to have worked many miracles at Pataliputra to confound the Nrigranthis or

Jamas at whose instigation it was ordered to be taken there Pandu got the tooth

iioni Daniapuia {JASB
^ 1837^ pp 868, 1059 ) It was brought back to Dantapura b\

king Guliasi\a and placedm its old temple After the death of Guhasiva in battle with

the IK phewH of Khiiadhaia, a northern kmg, who had attacked Dantapura for plundering

the tooth, it was leinoved to Ceylon by his daughter, Hemamala and her husband Danta-

kuniHia, a pnnccof Ujjam and sister’s son of Guhasiva, in the reign of Kirttisri Megha-

vaiiui(A D 298-326) who guarded the relic at Anur§,dhapura see Anuradhapura (Tennent s

Ceylon, Tuiiiour’s Tooth-rehc of Ceylon ,
Ddthdvamsa translated by Mutu Coomara Swann ,

and Turnoufii Ddthadhdtuvamsa in JASB ,
ISZl, p 866) It is now kept at Kandy

ri\ ardlianapuia in the Maligawa temple Forthe procession of the tooth-relic at Kandy,

sec Muhdoama, < h 85 It has been variously identified with Danton in the district of

Midnapoic and with Rajmahendri outheGod§.vari But it is now settled that the ancient

Dantapura IS Pun in Orissa and this identification is confirmed by the tradition that after

Krishna was killed by Jarlt, his bones w^ere collected and kept in a box till kmg

Tn<lradyumna was directed by Vishnu ‘‘ to form the image of Jagann tha and put into its

belly thoso bones of Knshna” (Garrett’s Classical Dictionary of India under Jaganndtka ,

Ward’s History of the Hindoos, I, 206)

Dantura It < vidcntly a coriuption of Dantapura see Dantapura. (Bnhat-samhiid, xiv, 6.)

Darada Danlislan, noith of KaSmira on the upper hank of the Indus Its capital was

Daratpini, which has been identified by Dr Stem with Gurez {Mdrlandeya F , ch 57)

It wa... a paitoi the ancient country of Ud;yana (see Monier Wilhams’ Buddhism) Dr

Stein says (Daiadas') seats, which do not seem to have changed since the time of

Meioili^tus, extend ftom Chitial and Yasin across the Indus regions of Gilgit, Chilas and

Bunji to the Kisluuigaiigfi valley m the immediate north of Kasmir” (Dr Stein’s

Mdjatarangitu, Vo\ I,p47)
, . ^ i ^ ^ i

Dartohavati Dahkui m Guzerat, thirty-eight miles north-east of Bharoch and twentj miles

south easl. of Harod.i (Buigcss’s Antiquities of Kathiawad and Eachh, p 218, and Ep.

Ind Vo! 1, p 20) Fiihrer {M A I) identifies DarhhaTati with Dibhai, twenty six

milcH ^outh-vvostot Bukndshahar Dibhai was the Eadoph of the Gr^ks

narddura-'lEo Nilgm hills in the Madras Presidency {Raghuvamsa IV ,
Bnhatmmhta,

X 14 JRAH, 18')4, P 262). In some editions of tne Baghuvamsa li la mentioned

as Uarddara Hanic as Durddura.

Darhanapura- Di-a on the river Banas in Guzerat (BnhaggyotisMrnam)

vana~»Seo Chamatkarapura (Karma P .
II. chs. 37. 38) Same m Deva-dar«-™na

Z.I ... Dlln.kS,-v»a, wluoh conta.m th» temple of NSee.a. .me of the t™l™ Cheat

5^^j«,otMahiUova<.s'.»P,1.38)ha.be«.d«t.S«l mth Aandh. m the N.tam

.
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tenitory {Arch S Lists, Nizam's Terntory, xxxi, 21, 79.) but the Siva P , (1, 66) places

D§,ruka-vana close to the Western Ocean

Darukft-vana—See Daru-vana

parva—The country of the Daivas, a tribe living with the Abhisaras between the

Vitasta and the Ohandrabhaga {Mahabhat ata, Vana, ch 61 , Dr Stem’s Rdjafarangini,

Vol I, p 32 ,
Vol II, p 432)

Dftrvabhisara—The whole tiaet of the lower and middle hills between the Vitasta and

the Chandiabhiiga ,
it included tho lull stale of Eajapuri , it was subject to Kasmira

(Dr Stein Bdgaiaranginl, I, 32) See Darva

Basanagara—Same as Dafeapura

Dasapura—Mandasoi in Malwa (B) ilmi-SamhiiA ch 14 , IleghadAta, Pt I, slk 48)

Foi an explanation how Dasapuia was changed into Mandasoi, see Dr Fleet’s note in

the Gorp Ins Ind
,
Vol III, p 79 It is called Dasor by the people of tho neighbour-

ing villages

Datarha—Dwarka Guzerat {Mbh , Vana P ,
chs 12 and 13)

Dabft'ma—The name means “ ten forts
,
vma = a fort ” 1 The Mahdbhdrain mentions

two countries by tho name of Dasarna, one on the west, conquered by Nakula (Sabha P

oh 32) and the other on the east, conquered by Bhima ( Sabha P
, cli 30) Eastern

Malwa, including tho kingdom of Bhopal, was Western DaSarua, theiapital of which was

Vidiselor Bhilsa (Dr Bhandaikar’s History of the Delkan, soc TIT) It is mentioned m
Kalidasa’s Meghaduta (t I, vs 25, 26) Its capital at tho time of Asoka was ( haityagiri

or Chetiyagiri Eastern Dasarna (the Dosarone of tho Penxilns) formed a part of the

Chhattisgadh (“ thirty-six foils ”) district m tho Fontial Provinces (I’l of Wilson’s Fw/wm

P, Hall’s ed.Vol IT,p 160 note 3) including tho Native Htato of Patna
, 1905,

pp 7, 14) 2 The river Dasan which uses in Bhopal and falls into tho Bolw.i {MdrTcan-

(leya P , ch 57) ,
Gaiiettidontifios the river vrith “I)hosiUin”in Bundolkhand (Garrett’s

Classical Dictionaiy) It is tho Dosaian of Ptolemy

Dfiseraka—Malwa (see Trikandasesha)

Dehall—See Indraprastha.

Devabandara—Dm m Guzorat In the 7th ccutuiy a d, tho ancestoif, of thoParsis

of Bombay left Persia on account of oppression and losided for soiiu^ timo in Diu

before they finally settled in tho island of Sanjan on the Wcslein Coast of India in the

early part of the 8th centuiy a d. {Bomb Oaz , TX, Pt IJ,ppl83//', XiV, pp 606 536,

Jovmat of the Bom Sr of the B A S, I, p 170)

Devadliruvana—Same as Dftruvana, wheio LngawoTbhq. was fust ostahlished

It was situated on the Ganges ncai Kedar m Garwal {Kwma P , I’t II, chs 37, 38 •

^iva P
,
Bk IV, ch 13, v 16, Rdmdyam, I^ishk , ch 43) Badai ikusrama. was situated

in this Vana ( Ananda Bhatta’s BaUdla-ckanta

,

IT, 7)

Devagada—Same as Dharagada.

Devagin—l Dowlatabad m tlie Nizam’s terntory It i8 monlioned ni tbo f(%ta P

{Jndna SamJiita, oh 58) See Maharashtra and Sivaiaya* 2 l\hji oi the Aiavali lange

3 A hill situated near the Chambal between Ujjam and Mandasoi (
Meghaddia, Pt I)

It has been identified by Prof Wilson with Devagaia situated in the contro of the

province of Malwa on the south of the Chambal

Devaktita—Sripada Adam’s Peak in Ceylon (Turnout’s MaMmmaa)^ See Siimai?a kfifa

Oevala—Tatta in Sindh •
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Vbdu’i Glmf III , Merchant 9n
Ahud Mu/aifai Sultan Ahmad Babri Ni/am

ShMi Boo Ahmad Ni/am Shah

Abu Shu'aib See Busheab

Adana, pirates setiioi in Boat bon, death of 61

A<laim, Robt , Chief at Calicut 142, 144

Adityasiua, hih Aphsad mscuption 25

Adwntini (/rd/t (/, the, pu ate ship 8, 9

Af/al Khan, ot Bijapui, muidoied 154—156

Af^ha Kahimui, moichant 21

Agmnaldo, Eniiho, insurgent, m Manila 12

Ahmailabad 108

Ahimul bin Uhl Kaum, merchant captain,

turns tuwtoi, 101), IS executed 101

Ahmad bm Bulaiman, of Bahrein, his fight with

a pnalo

Aluuaduagai, History of the Ni/am Shahi Kings

of Boa History of the Ni/Hm Shtlhi Kings

of Ahmadnagar

Ahmad Nviira Bhah, founder of the Nizam

Bliaiu dynasty of Ahrnadnagar, alleged des

cent of, from the Balnnani dynasty, 66, 67

,

true oiigin of, 68, n ,
called Malik Ahmad,

tnuly exploits of, 09, 70 forts in the Konkan

reduced by, 71—75, Dekkan (Dakan) Cam

paigUB ot, 81—91, 102, 105, declaration of

indopcndonco by, 103—105 ,
capture of

Daulatabad ))y, 107, 123 ,
foundation of

Ahmadnagai by, 108, 127 , alleged defeat

of Mahmud Biiaii Begara of Gujarat by, 66

U 1 - U7, 180 ,
death of, 128, 159 ,

character

of, 157 ,
ticatmont of cowards by, 158 , his

oflKors of Btato

Ahmad Bhah Bahmaui, captures Hasan

Malik Nad)

Ahmad BiMi Bahri Bee Ahmad Ni^am Shah

Ana <lynasty of Kahuga, 43, 51 , their capital 47

Ajtvikas, a sect of ascetics, Anoka’s gift to, 43, 51

Ala ud dm ‘Hriad ul Mulk, Shaikh, of Berar,

his quarrel with Burhan Nnto Shah, 160, n

,

101, 103-166 n, 177, 202 ,
peace overtures

of
178—180, 202

Albalmss, the, cutter

Aloxandei the (heat, and Chandragupta,

meeting and dates of, 48—50 , his pohey

‘All ibn ‘Aziz Allah Tabatab^i, of Saranan,

author of the Burhan % Ma^asir, comments

on his statements, 66, 68 ii , 69 n , 75 n , 85 n
90 n , 91 n , 104 n

,
105 n , 106 n , 125 n ,

127 n 128 n , 160 n , 164 n , 166 n , 177 n ,

178 n , 184 n , 188 n , 199 n , 201 n , 204 n.

‘All Tahsh Dihi, Zain-ud din, governor of Chalk

an, conspires against Ahmad Nizto Shah,

70, 87 ,
punishment and death of, 88, 89 n

Allahabad Pillar Inscription, of Samudragupta,

22, 26

Alligator’s gall, native laxative medicine 116

‘Al Ma‘ayyad Min'mddllah Abul Muzaffar

Burhan Ni/to Shah See Burhan Nizto

Shah

A1 Musta'an bi ‘mS^yati ‘ll§.h Abul Muzaffar

Uimad Sh§lh See Ahmad Ni'^m Shah

Amgachi inscription of VigrahapMa III 192

Am^ta, the, store ship, her fight with Chinese

pirates 122

Amos, John, quartermaster, wounded • 3, 6*

Andaman Island, N , an early reference to Port

Cornwallis, in, 56 , the natives of 56

Andaman Language See South Andaman

Language

Andamanese m Penang, m 1819, 91—96 ,

original Negritos, 92 n, 93 n, reputed canm

bals, 92 u, 93 n, description and habits,

of, 92—94 , their method of shavmg, 95, n

Androkottus See Chandragupta

Angna, pirate, his encounter with CJapt Upton 41

Annual Report of the Mysore Archmilogical

Depa/rtment for the year 1919 (Book Notice), 115

^anqd, a fabulous bird ^95

Antongil Bay, a pirate base 20 n

Antfir, a fort ^92, 163 n

Aphsad Inscription of Adityasena 25, 26^

Arab pirates, their cruelty to captives, 83, 84

,

one of the most fa nous of 99, 109

Arathoon See Petros

Archan See Charchan

an, signification of tho term 130, 131

irva and Vmiya, the terms discussed 310 n

,

" 211, n

Aryans, 309 n, and non-Aryan peoples • 224
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Ashraf i Hiim^un See Ahmad Ni?§m Shah

Asiaticb, cruelty of European i)nates towards SI

Aboka, conquest of Kaluiga by, 43, 51 ,
Ins

Rock Edict VI, a discussion on the teims

vacha and viriita in 53—5b

Ati)angzeb> the 14:2

Ayanotta See Mayotta

Aziz ul Mulk, valil and ptshm imdei Buihan

Ni/5m Shah, 160, n ,
disloyalty of, 161, 162 ,

death of 163, n

190

155

99, n , 100

47

Badkamt^ Nartisvaia image Insciiption

bayJinakh, steel claws

bagldf a native teak built vessel

Baha&atimitra, identified with Pushyamitra

Bahmam dynasty, suggested lelationship

with the Ni7to ShS-hi dynasty, 6b, 68 n , 104 n

Bahrein, Island, attacked by pnafos 99, 100

Bahri, cognomen of the Ni^^to Shahi dynasty,

derivation of 68 n , 104 n

Bairagis, Hindu leligious mondicantH, attack-

ed by pnates

Baithana See Paithap

Baker, Mr , of the Nemesis

Balavarmadeva, a copjier-plate giant of

Baleokouios, suggested identification of

Banda Islands, inhabitants of e\tonnmated

by the Dutch

B^njeimdsm, S Borneo, acquiiod by the

Dutch

Basa h, Gupta Inscription at See Insciiptions,

Gupta

Bassein, the, snow, captured by \vah pirates

Batticola See Bhatkal

Bellamont, Lord, Governor of New York 7

Bengal, the Paia dynasty of 189—193

Bennet, Sir John, attacked by pnates, 143, 144

Betsyt the, snow, mutiny on board 78

Bh§,ratavarsha, the Gangefcic valley, Kharavela’s
expedition to 47, 51

Bhareo, probably Bhairon, an ancestoi of the

Nizam Shahi dynasty 68 n, 166 n
Bhatkal, fight with pirates off 17

Bhojakas, probably a republican tribe of C
India

Bhorap, a fort, attacked by Ahmad Nizdm

81

118

24

n

80

12

83

44

Shah 72

Bibliography of Malayan history 15^ 16
hxohim, scorpion, applied to a dagger 155, 156
Bidar, visited by Ahmad Ni^am Shah, 70, 84

,

murder of Malik Naib at, 86 n , strife m, 88,

89 , raided by Ahmad Nizam Shah, 90, 91, 102, 103

Bijapui, Shivaji’s dealings with, 153, 155

,

slaughter of the aimy of 156

Bijapui, and Ahmadnagai, wars between,

200—204, 217, n —222

Bindusaia, date oi 50

Black Flag, the Sec Colouis

Blake, John, turnei, wounded
1, 6

Bloody Flag the See Colouis

bocomortess See buccamojtis

Bodhgaya Insciixotxon of Mahanaman, 25—27, 29 n

Bombay Fyigatt, (oi M(uhant) coast defence

vessel, flies befoio the piiato, Halsey, 142—144

Bombay Otab, the, and the BeviHgCf thou

engagement with the Maiatha fleet 61—65

Borneo

f

the, captmed bypiiahs 20, n

Borneo, Euiopean occupation of, 12, 13

,

organised piracy m, 12 , Rajah Brooke’s sup

piession of piiacy in 12,11 7— 1 22

Bouibon, Island, a pirate base, 19, 59, 60,

an account of (>1

Bowou—,
piiaie, Capt of the 19 n,

commands the AS'pceci!// Edian 20

Br5,lnnanas, the, on the histoiy ol tho Indian

Caste System 207—209, 211,214

Biahmans, the, tocoivo gifts from KhJiavola, 47i

fiom Afioka, 51
,

position oi iii tho Caste

System, 207, 208 ,
occupations of, 212 , only

one caste oi, 211 22 1, 225, n, 227— 229

Brampton, Capt , commands the tfcDK 79

Brickwoll, Lioul ,
of tho AlbaUosH 118

British, tho, Huppicss pnaf> m tho I^asian

Gulf 99

Brooke, Rajah vSir Chas
,

fonirnandH the

Eagah WalU . 117, 118

Biooko, Rajah Sir Jas , HupprosBos piracy

in Borneo 12, 117- 122

Brunei, in Borneo, European trade with 12

buccamorlis, a gun, diinvatioiji of the woul, 10, n«

Budhagupta, a coppoiplato msciiption of, 23, 29 n

huggalow See hagU

Burhdn % Ma ‘avw, a woik by ‘Ah ibn ‘A/i/

AMh Tabtltabili, histoiy of th(^ Ni/tlm

Shflhi dynasty from 66

BurMn Nifilm Shflh X , sou of AIxmad Nirfltn

Shfi-h, 07, 68 n , 128, accoswon of, 159, at

wai with ‘Inuld ul Mulk, 160, 163, 164

,

dominated by Azu ui Mulk, Ibh- 163 ,

capture of Ptlthu by, 165, 106 n , locoivos

Sh5-h Tabu , 167, attacked by Suliiln BahMur,
177—184, ostablishmcnt of the ImJmi
leligion m tho Dokkan, by, 184—188

,

mfluonced by Shah Tahir, 184- 188, 197—199,

220, 223 , conquests of, 200 , at war with

Bijapur, 200—204, 217-222, his Tohiigana

campaign 222—224
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attacked by Gujarat, 124, 125 , de-

livered by Ahmad Nizam Shah 126
buiial, iieai wells, forbidden llg

Busheab, Island in the Pei&ian Gulf 100 n

Gecsa/, thi, attacked b^ pirates

‘call the wind ’ See ‘killing the "VMnd’

Calleqmlon, Cully Qiulon See Kayankalam

Canby Capt J , attacked by the pirate E
Wynne

CV/sw/aber, tlie, captured by the piiate Seager,

17— 12 57

—

b) hex captain, 37, wounded,

30, allowed to escape m the pirate ship

Pam i/, 19 , Lazonby’s account of the, 40—42,

57-™ 00, becoinoh a piiate ship 61—63

Caste System, Indian, on the History of,

205—214, 224—231

I'haitanvb his doctrine 195

ChAkan, a foit, 70 , attacked by Ahmad NizAm

ShAh 87—89

Chambeilani Capt , of, the Bising Magle,

killed by pnates 143, 144

Chandi a, the Meherauli Inscription of 22

Chandra Bao More See More, Chandra Rao

Chandiagupta, date of, 48 , meets Alexander

tho Great ,
48—50 , his conflict with Nanda, 49—51

Chandragupta 11, MathurA Inscription of 22

Charchtln, S W of SholApOr, a battlefield, 217 n

Chadf^,i\\Of bngantino, commanded by John

Halsey, 142 , survivors of 143

chase-guns, 5 , a description of 42, and n

Chong (‘hong kung Bee Coxmga

Chota, Megha king of Kosala, emperor of

Kahuga 43, 44, 51

Chin«(5 pirattiR, the ^rmta attacked by, 122

also Co\inga

Chionological table illustxating the Hflthigura

phA Inscription

Coon, Jan Picdoiazoou, Dut( h Governor General

ot tho Indiiw, hiH cruelty to the Malays

Cuba Soo Xoba

Colhfei, Robert H@o Culliford, Robert

Colours, nailed to tho mast, 1, 4 ,
the English,

41 , St Georges, 40 of European pirates,

17, IS , of Muhammadan pirates, 17, 18, 41 n ,

ihe^ Black Flag, early use of, by pirates,

37, 07, aigmfication of, 37, called the Jolly

Rogex, 3S, 40, as a sign of mourning, 66 n

,

UH(^ of, by Malay pirates, 97, 98 , the Bloody

Flag, 2, 17, 18, 144 , the Red Ensign, 3, 4

,

flag at half mast

Conaway, J
, coxnmander of tho Bofjwo,

captured by pirates 20, and n
Condon, pirate, commands the Flying Dragon, 60, n
Confeni, the, brigantme, captured by pirates 20 n
Copperplate Inscriptions See Inscnptions

Corporate Life in Ancient India, by Ramesh
Chandra Majumdar, MA, (BOok Notice),

36 , Reply to a criticism on 176

Corporation, modem caste, 206, guild 228

Cowan, Mr, passenger m the Gassandm 39

cowards, how treated by Ahmad NizSm ShAh 157
Coxmga, Chinese pirate takes Formosa from

the Dutch, Chinese account of the action,

137—141 , aided by Ho pm, 138 , murder of

Antonius Hamhrook by 141 m
Coyett, Frederick, Dutch Governor ot Zeelan-

dia, 137, and n , meets Ho pm, 138, and n ,

IS betiayed by him, 138, 139 , is attacked by

Coxmga, 139, 140, surrenders to Coxmga 141

Culliford, Robeit, pirate captain, 1, 2, 3, 5,

joined by Wm Kidd’s men 8

Dakan the See Dekkan

Damman, Island in the Persian Gulf, a pirate

settlement 99

DAmodarpur copper-plate lososnption of

Budhagupta 23, 29 n*

Danda, a fort, captured by Ahmad NizAm

Shah 73, 74 and n

danda, an army, peace treaties, relative to, 151,

170, 171

Ddsa varna, the term explained 208, 210

DaulatabAd, fort, attacked by Ahmad NizAm

ShAh, 106—108 , 123, 124 n , 127 , besieged

by Sultan BahAdur 177, 178 n., 179n

DaulatAbad plates of 6ankaragana 174

Dayaks, head huntmg pirates of Borneo,

Rajah Brooke’s expedition against the,

117—122 , their strongholds, how defended,

118, destraction of the. 119, example of

their cruelty, 120, their method of pre-

serving heads, 121 ,
results of the expedition

against the

Death and the Young Lady, a picture, su^ested

connection of the skull and cross bones

with

Dekkan, of the SAtavAhana Period, 30—34

,

approximate date of the rise of the ^Ata

vahana power m the, 30, discussion on the

identification of kmgs named on the Kolha-

pur corns of the, 31—34 ,
or Dakan, 71 ,

the

51

80
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Amirs of the revolt against Ahmadnagar,

84, 85, 102—105, Sultan BahMur’s attack

on the, 177—180 , establishment of the

ImSmi religion m the 184—188

Deogir See Daulatabad

d^sa, territory, peace tieatiob relati\e to 152

Desforges, M, go\einoi of Bourbon, fiiend to

the pirates ^ I

Dharmap^la, his Khaiimpiir copper-plate m
scriptioBj 24, 193, date of 192

Dharma^fistias, evidence of the, on the caste

system 207, 208

Dictionary, Geogiaphieal, of Ancient and

Mediaeval India See Oeographical Die

tionary

Dictionary of the South Andaman Language

See South Andaman Language

Dilpafeand jSi^n, governor of Bidai, murdered,

85 n , 8G

dindra, first reference to, in inscriptions 29 n

Dipankai, Buddhist missionary 190, 191, and n

diphthongs, Sanskiit, a discussion on, 109, 110

Dobbs cape probably at the mouth of tho

Vashishta ri'vei, fight with jiiiatos, off 63

Domesday Books Ub
Dovill, the, hei fight with th( Mocha, 1—7, 17 n

drink licences, in the AHha6d8t}a ll(»

Drummond, Caiit Robt , mastei of tho Speedi/

Betiirn 20 n

Dutch, the, m the Malay Ponuisula, 12, H,
abandon Mauritius, 19 n , trade with pirates,

19, 21, 37, 67, 68, a fight botwoon Malay

pirates, and, 79—82 ,
Malay animosity to

ward, 79 , cruelty of, 80 , tiatfic m slaves

by, 80 , Malay description of the, 81 , pirate

of the m the, Eastern Seas, 97, Formosa taken

from, by Ooxinga 137—141

Dyak See Dayaks

Euiopean pirates, 17 , colours used by, 17, 18

,

their cruelty to Asiatics, 37 , tactics of

Eveiest, Lieut , commands the RoyaUn
Eveiy, Heni>, a pnato

Fan Chanu , the, sunk by pirates

Fmthjul, the, hei fight with Marfitha pirates 17
Fmicy, the, pirate ship, her fight with the
Gassand) a 39

Fandpui grants 26, 27, 29 n
Farquhai, Capt , commands tho Aldatfos^, 118, 119
Faiugi dynasty, hocomos oxtmet 127 n
Fathullah ‘linad ul Mulk of Boiai, 81 n ,

rebellion of, 68 n , lOJ 11, 104, 105 Sec
also ‘Ala ud dm ‘Irnad ul Mulk

Fihpinas, Las lalas See Philippmob, the

Fmshta, luslouan, on Ahmad Ni/am Slnlh,

68 u , 88 n , 101 11 , 105 n , 125 n , 128 n ,

on Mahmud Bahmani, 104 a , on Buihau
Ni/ im Shah I , 159 n , 160 n , 163 n , 161 n ,

166 11 , 188 u , on Sh5h 'fahir, 167 n , 180 n ,

on gonoial histoiy of tho Ni/am Simlii

dynasty 182 n , 18 In
,
197 a

, 201 n,.

Flags Seo Colouis

Ftyniy Dtatfon, ttie piivatoei (>0 q

foiofoot, foiomoHt part of tho kool 18 n
foreigneis, forbidden to outer Japan 137

Formosa taken fiom tho Dutch by Coxinga, 1 37—142
Foit St Oooige, tho Town Major of, 36 , tho

chiof watchman ot, discharged foi incapacity, 36

forts, captured by Ahmad Ni/am Shah, 71— 75

Freeman, John, second mate of tiio OHtv}id

Galley (d, 02

French, tho, take poasossion of Mauritius,

60 , thou mtorcourso witM pnates 60, 61

Fionch imato, tho first to use tho Black Flag 37

French, M , mate of tho R%mn^ Eagle 1 a,

05 n

118

5, 7, 8

143

E and O m Marw4ri and Gujarati, the wide

sound of 109—114
Edgeumbe, Capt Leonard, commands the

Mocha, 1 , murdered 1

Edict®, A4okan, 43, 44, 61, 53— 5<\ See

Rock Edicts,

Emm, Joseph, Ensign, his letter to Khw^ja
Petros 75

England, Edward See Seager, Jaspei

equality, an attempt to establish, m Tibet 116
Essex, the, plundered by John Halsey, 21 n

,

142, 144

gahapah, 226 n , tho term explained 228

gall See alligators gall

Gaina, fort, atta(dcod by Burhan Ni^am Shfdi, 200

Gangandin See Kalmga
Gautamiputia f^atakaim, date of, 30, 31

,

suggOHted identification of 31—33
gonoalogy, of tho P51a dynasty of Bengal 191

Gontooa, Indian Hindus 18 n
Geographical Dictionary of Ancient and Me*

dieeval India, ancient names G*D 7—64
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GeogT*iph>, Ancunt, of India, conii ibutions to

tho sfuch of, a notowoiih-v omissiou UG
tihtUolka< hngupta, siiggostod idoutihcation ot, 115
GIk nuh, poll ill th< Katiiagiu distiRt 64

gtr?(/o// Soo niHjtd

iUni, \iMio\ of <a})tiiHHl b\ pnatos, 5% 61

Gogha, 111 iho Kathmuai penuisula 41 n
(biodismn, ~

, oi the Va/a6is IXg

(t ttpalak (in amink (Up {lk)oL notice) -236

Ci<aathuu:in stoina^l Khauuola 51

Gotauiijait I a Sih ( huitumiputra

giant, a Mongol tent 214—216

Go\ar<ihana, ot tin Daulutabad plates ol San

Laiajan i, nnggistid identifioat ion ot 174

a /i, the, d< aoi ts <h< (Unntndia 17—40

(jtftfhnoid (iaiin/, Uu lenamod the 0<itend

(xdliii 50, 61

Vloi See tJuigiu Khan

(on roM dohij, pirate 141

ginUi’- anti t orperalions, in an( lent India,

228—231 andn
tiU|Hi it anti Ihuhanpiu, at war 124—127

Clnpta I rett r ipt ions See Insf nplions (hip^a

t»uipn Khan, Aina man Hta^ed Mu Kasun 70

.lohn, piratt
,

21 u , his hgiifc with

CmU! I'hr^ hah alnps, 142 -111, hia chaiactor 142

llatnbuHk. \nlonHH, Ihitih paator at

/t i lainhii r M < Mt« tl 141 u

1 1 I '<m « ^lahk Niuh

IlitihoMinpha f a%e luMtnption of Kluliavela, 10,

r t ft M
01, 40-

hr tiio vise ol theibuvl m h < apt

|{|ntk Maj IB

1 )a\ ak ini thotl ol prestiving 121

;/ t tun th«' 1 hi! til ehip burnt by piiatos, 141 n

lb h A apt , of t la tin da, hia tight with piratoa, 122

Hn/piiiaon Nathaual, gmernoi of Foit St

l iM li ti

lltitmni, C5i.pt , of t!ie Pro^pnom, captured

bv pi rat

llippulni, na\igatoi, tlinfo^ers the me of th<

ineii aanw
IKpptfktmia, <a|»did of litdeokomos

of tbtf Ni/am Shahi kmgn of Ahmad

fiiigia, m m, HI IM, 102- 108, 123—128,

107, 177 IHH, i07«-204, 217--224,

Inifodut Utm, to the, 60 , suggested oiigm of

th«^ ot thih tuie hmtory of the,

i\Hn , Alimiiii Shfih, 67—75, 84—91,

102 -lOK 123— riH, 167—169, Burhan

20

13

34

ISTi^am Shahl
, 67n , 128, 159—167, 177—188,

197—204, 217—224
, influence of SMh Tahir

on Bmhan Ni^am Shah I, 166, 167, 180— 188,

197—199,220, 223
Hoj Nirmal, regent of Vijayanagar 201 n , 202 n,
Hollandeis See Dutch
Ho pin, Fuhkienese interpreter, aids the
Dutch m Formosa, betrays them, 138 n ,

leads Coxinga’s fleet

hostages, m ancient India 167

Howard, Thos
,
piiate captures the Frospe

rotif 20
humd, fabulous bird 105
Hutchinson, Wm , Capt of the Sunderlmid 60
Hyde, Capt , Samuel, commands the Don il, 1, 2, 3, 6

Ibrflhim Add Shah, of Bijapur, at nar with

Burh^n Nirto Sh^h 1 , 197, 201, 202, 204„

217—224
‘Imad 111 Mulk See ‘Ala ud dm ‘Imad ul

Mulk See also Fathullah Tmad ul Mnlk

Im^m, title of the Princes of ‘Om^n 100 n

Im^mi religion, the, established in the Dek
kan 184—Ib^

ImiLms, th#» 186n

India, Geographical Dicftionary of Ancient and

Medieeval See Geographical Dictionary

India, Ancient, Inter State Relations m, 129—136,

145—152, 167—173

India, ancient, modernity of ways and thoughts

m
Indian Caste System See Caste System, Indian

Indtan Fnqate, the 142

Indian Queen, the, pirate ship 38 n

Indian pirates, protect trade 17

Inscriptions, ChalOkyan, copper plates of

Balavarniadeva

Inscriptions, Gupta

of Adrtyasena, the Aphsad 25, 20

of Budhagupta, on DamOdarpur plates, 23, 29 n

of Chandra, the Meherauh Pillar 22

of Chandragupta II , at Gadhwa, at Mathura,

22,-23 n

of Jmtagupta, at Deobaranark 23

of Khdravela, at Hathigumph&, 30, 31, 43—52

of Kumaragupta, at Karamdauda

of Mahabhavagupt^, at Katak

of Samudragupta, the Allahabad Pillar, 22, 26

at Tumain
Inscriptions, Kalachun

24

22

24

114, 115
189
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Inscriptions, Pala

—

of Dharmajjaia, the Khalimpur copper-

plates ^

of Madanapala, the Manahali ^93

of Mahip^la, at Imadpiir, 189, at, Sarn^th, 189, 191

of N§.rayanapala

of Bajayapala

of the reign of Kamapala

of ‘Vigiahapala III , the Amgachi plates

Inscriptions and Oiants, miscellaneous

—

of Ananta\ arman, the Barabar Cave,

the Nagarjuni Ca\e

the Nabik Cave

of A§oka, the Dhauh
Rock Edict VI

Bai^kfimta Naitesvara Image Inscription

Bihar Stone

at Bodhgaya 25—27, 29 n

Dmajpiir Pillai 190

Fandpur Grants 2b, 27, 29 n

JaggayapGta Htdpa 3J

Kamauli plates, of Vaidjadcva 190, 191

Kanauj 190

Miinde^\aii, of the time of Udayasena, 21—29

at Nanaghat, of Satakarni 30, n
Patiakella giant, of Sivaraja 25, 2b

at SUnchi, of Satakarni 30, 31

at Sonpur, of Som^jsvardeva 24 n

Tale^vaia copper j^latos 29 n

Isms’ll Adil ShSh, of Bijapui, at wax with

Btirhan Shah 1 , 179 n , 2Q0 , death of, 201, n,

Igvaia, suihx, signific ation of 29 n

193

193

190

192

22, 21

21

23 jj

43

53—5b
190

25

Jaddi, ex-pirate, his account of a fight with
Malay pirates 79 gj

Ja.ggayapeta Stdpa Insciiption 33
Jago, Capt , commands the Bombay Bngate,

deserts his consoit ship 142, n , 143
JamM ud din See ‘Aziz ul Mulk
Jamshid, son of Quh Gutb ul Mulk 222-^224
Ja«^aZ, swivel, oi wall piece 140 »
Jane, the, helps the BeZey 7c

Japanese, the, destroy a Spanish ship 13'3

Jatakas, evidence of the, on the caste system 22^
gdtt, meaning of the term 212 n 22(;

Javli, in Satara, seat of the More familyj 153,
attacked by Sivap

Jija Bai, mothei of Sivap
1^^

Jmtagupta, inscription of, at Deobaranark
'

Joasmees See Juhasmi
Johanna, a port of call 8, 20. 38. 39, n , 4C

Johnson, Capt, 142, his account of John
Halsey 141, 144

Joii Rouge See Colouis.

Jolly Rogei Sec Coloui's

Jond, foit, taken b> Ahmad Ni^am Shah, 71, 72

Joszali, ketch, seized h> a piiate, locovored, 1 'i n

Judhaii, foit, taken by Ihmad Nizam Sh5-h 7

)

Juhasmi, Aiab jniatos of Oimuz, attack

Baiiagi pilgrims, 81 , last hght of one of the 99

Junnar, imdei Ahmad Ni/am Shah, 09, 71, 85, S(>,

103, 104, 108, r)5

J^aoar, a bud i, n
,

1*:

190, 191

22d u

lOI ju

14, 19

29 u

II n

194

24

U
20 i\

121

51, i2

Kabir, doctnne and date of 194, 195

Kald ChabuUa, tho, built by Sultan Baliadui, 177 n
Kalinga, conqueied by Asoka, and othoi s, 4 i— 4() >1

Kamauli grant of \''aid> adova

Kamma, meaning of 1110 toim

Kandhli, N of Bidai

Kanhabana, iivoi, identilieatiou ol

Karlo mhciiption

hObtiJiU, a paiiot

Kashmii, homo of Lai Dot!

Katah co^jper platens of Mahagiipt a
Ktlthiiiwai, nuiboiy tales from

Kayankalam, a port in Tiavaiuou^

Konowit, a pnatc saUl<‘inont- ui Hoiuoo
Koiubhadia, R , ai ( ossion oi

Khaj, a foit, taken by Ahmad Ni/am Shah, 7 i

Khaiimpur coppoi idatos of Dhaimapala 34
Kh5-i;idagin, seat of tho Ana dynasty 43, t7
Khtlravela, Emporox of Kahnga, mH<nptiou of,

at HathigmnpM 34 43 ^2

Xhor Drug, a foil taken by xVlnnad Ni/am
Sh5h

Kidd, Capt Win
, 3 n , early hist 01 of, 7, H ,

turnspnato, 8, hiB fight with 1\\<> Poitugw^se
ships

jb
Killing the wind, a Malav < hann, 70 , (^xfilamod,

82, ‘'calling tho wind’ gj
King’s paidon, to jaiatos (1718) f43
Kilby, Captain of tho (h ( ( hwh h

^ dusoits tho
Cusmndra 37_

Koba, scene of a hght beUuxni Pallas and
Malay pirates 0.^

Keen Sec Coon

Kolam See Quilon

Kolapur coins discussion rogaidmg, 11—33
Kondhana See Sinhgaih

Konkan, the, Ahmad Ni/Am ShAli m, 69, 71, 75 n
meaning treasure, peace iuutKM relative

T
' .151

Koehihtkdt significations of
, 23 24

7 {
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hoi^Jiala, <x btore lOom 23

Kii'-hnaji Baji Seo Moie, Chandra Rao

Ivla, 21i)
, meaning of the teim 227 n

hilapati, a ieachei 29 n

Kulabt ainbha, coppei plates of 24

Kiimai agnpta, m&ciiption of 22

Kwei Jill 8< 0 Coyett

EabonUio, b^ioncli puate 61 n

Lai nedj Lalhx, a wandoiing female Saiva

ascetic Lalla Vahyam

Lidia Valtifihu, or the Wh'iO Sayings of Lai

Dnl (Book nolle (=‘) 194—196

Lantoi, capital of the Sptco Islands 80

Laws, Capt , commands the Mermaid 62

La/(aiby, Kich , second mate of the Cassandra,

( ai)lurod by piiatcs, 37, 40 ,
lokased, 57,60

Lcguspi, Miguel Lopez do, acqmiod the Phil-

ippines toi Spam 12, 14

levitl, a flounsh 3

Lingab, on the Peihiau Culf 101

lii<^i atme S( o J^ali lih laturc

Lloyd, Solomon, supei cargo of the Dcrnll,

1 , at Pulo Condoro 4:U , 1

Lohogai h, a tort, taken by Ahmad Ni/to Shah 72

Loveday, C^apt Bon ,
killed by piiatos 39 n

luft, Hpimging then 3

Luhakn S( e Lohogarh

Mat bbakxmdi, fluggostod identification ot 21 n

Mat lius «1 ,
< ommander of the Cassandra,

eaptuTtd l»y Soager, 37, 38 ,

^

39,40,57-62

MadajraHi lu, imato bteo afc, 0, 20, 21, 60, 63^

iUa ( 'uhsamira

Madluuipulta, ‘Sakaaeaa, identified with

Sjvalakiua ot tho Kolhapui corns, 31, 32

Bovwal kiiiKS of tho name

madli i/<wui, mgnilioation of the term, 129, 132, n ,
133

Ma'uitdtT, tho, waiship

Malulhhavagupla, the Katak copper-plates of

MabanAmmi.Boilhgayaliisciiptionof, 26—37, 29

Muherntx, pontiffs
^

Mahipaiai, ISO.date of 190,192

Mahmud Uokaia, or Niki, Sultan of ’

attacks BiirhanpOr
124-126

Mahmud G5.V£in, vazir, 69 n , murdered 70 n
Malimud Shah, SuUan, son of Muhammad Shah
Bahmam, accession of, 69, 71 n ,

75 n , aided

by Ahmad Niz§m Sh^h, 85 , attacks Ahmad
Nizam Shah, 86, 88, 90, 9 1 , his loss of power,

68 n , 86, 103 , death of 104

Mahmud Shi-h, of BurhEnpur 124, 127

Mahmud Shah, of Gujarat, humiliates Ahmad
Ni75m Sh5h 127 n

Malimud Shah, Sultan of Johor, owner of a

pirate fleet 80

Mahoh, fort, captuied by Ahmad Nizam Shflh 73

Majlis 1 Rafi See Yusuf ‘Acbl Hi^n

Malacca, Straits of, a flglit in the 2—

7

Malanau See Milanaii

Malay, Enghsh intervention in 13, 14

Malay pirates, use of the Black Flag by, 37, 97 ,

defeated by the Pallas, 97 , flght with the

Dutch, 79—83 , of Borneo, slaxe raids by, 117

Malayan History, A sketch of, 12—16 , dates

of, 13 , chief events of, dymasties m, 13, 14 ,

bibliography of 15, 16

Malays, the, various races of, 12 , mutmous

charactei of, 79, ammosity of toward the

Dutch, 80, ‘ killing the wind’ by, 79—83 n

Maldi\e Is , a pirate base 1, 7

Malik Ahmad See Alimad Nizam Sh5h

Malik Naib, aiipomted guaidian to xMimad

Nizto Sh5/h, 67 , the father of Ahmad

Niztm Shah, 68, n ,
promotion of, 69, n ,

murdei of Mahmud Gav^n by, 70 n , becomes

regent, 71 n , 84 n ,
murdered, 85 n , 86,

87, 89, 104, 107

Malik Raja, founder of the Faruqi dynasty 147 n

Malik Sharaf ud-dm, Jcotwal of Daulatab^d,

107, n , death of 123, 124 n

Malik Wajihuddin, commandant of Daula-

tabM, murdered 107 and n

Mallapan, Dutch merchant 20, 21

Maiwa, Sultan Bahadur’s attack on, 181, 184 n

manchua, Portuguese cargo boat 42

mandala, statal circle 1^^? 1^^

Mandale§vara hill, identification of 28 n

Manila, under the Bntish and the Spamsh, 12, 14

Manu, on the Caste system 207, 211

Manueci, Nicolao, further references to 52

Marabdes, fort, taken by Alimad Nizam Shah, 72, 73

Maratha fleet, fights the Revenge and the Bom-

bay Grab

Mai^tha pirates, their fight with the Faiihful, 17

Mane, the, Dutch ship l"^!

Maritan See Antongil Bay

Martaban jars, heirlooms m Borneo 120, n

Mary, the, her fight with pirates

Mascanne See Bourbon

142



244 INDEX

Masomeloka, on the E coa&fc of Mad^gasca^, 20 n

Mascarenhas See Bourbon

Massaledge See Masomeloka

Matthews, Thomas, boatswain’s servant,

killed 3, 6, 7

Maul§.n^ Pir, Sunni doctor, 187, revolt of 197

Mauritius, abandoned by the Dutch, taken

by the French, 19, n , 60, n , a piiate base, 59, 60

Mayotta, Comoro islands 38

Meghas, of Kosala, suggested identification of, 43

Meghavahanas See Meghas

Meherauli Pillar Insciiption of Chandra 22

Merrino, French captain, turns pirate 19, and n

Milanau, Malanau, a tribe m Borneo 121

Miller, Andrew, barber of the Dor? illy killed, 3, 6, 7

Mir9,n ‘Abdul Q§.dir, son of Buihiiin Sh§>h, 97, 98

Miran Hasan, son and successor to Burhan

Shah 98

mitra, signification of the term 130, 131

Mocha, the, her fight with the Dornlly 1—7 ,

renamed 1

Mongol chiefs, their mode of life 214—216

Moore, Jolin, commandei of the Bombay Giah, 63

Moors See Muhammadans, Indian

Mopp, George, gunner’s servant, killed, 1, 6, 7

Moranjan, fort, taken by Ahmad Nizam Shelh, 73

More, Chandra Rao, a Maratha Chief, mur
dered by Sivaji 153, 154, 156

Mormngton, the, attacked by pirates 83

M6ti Sh§-h See Ahmad NiJiam Shtih

Mud Bay See Machhakundi

Muhammad Add Sh^h, of Bijai^ui, tucked by

Sivaji, 153 , death of 154

Muhammad Shah, Bahmani, called father of

Ahmad Ni7§/m Shlih, 67, death of 69

Muhammadan colours See Colours

Muhammadans, Indian, called Moors, 17, n , 18, 143

Mukammal SiStn, guardian to BurhUn NizHm

Sh^h, 159, 160, n , 166 n , death of 161, 163 n
Munde'^vari Inscription of the time of XJdaya

sena, 21—29 , characters of the, 22 , language,

orthography and lexicography of the, 2 i ,

date of the, 24—26 , inscriptions compaied

with the, 25—27 , text of the, 27, 28 trans

lation of the 29

Mundy, Peter, his description of Virabhadra 1 ] 6

Murhfr, a fort, taken by Burhan ShUh 200

Murtaza Nizto Shlih I , a maniac

MOshikanagara, in the C Provinces, destroyed, 51

Mfishikas, of S Travancore 44
mutiny, by Malays, in the snow Betsy 78

NMir VLZ Zam^n See ShaiMi Mu‘addi

ndhhuda, master of a native vessel 101 n

Naldrug, defeat of Burhan Shah afc 200 n
NanSghat Satakaini inscription at 30, 31

Nanda, K of Magadha, 43—51 , conquest ot

Kaliiiga by, 43 , canal constructed by,

44, 45, 51 , date of, 45 , identification of,

45, 48 , opposob Chandiagupta 50, 51

Nanda dynasty, destroyed by Chandragupt a, 51

Nandavardhana 43^ 5 j

ndndt, suggested signification of 234

Nasik cavo Inscription of XJshabhadata, 23 n
,

20 n, H
Nasir 111 Mulk, 125 126, 128 , vahil and pnhva

undei Ahmad Nizam Shah 157—^15<)

Nayapaia, date ofc 101, 102

Nelson, Capt , of the snow Bdsy, killed 78

Nemesis, the, in a pirate raid

New Mathelege See Masomeloka

New York, pirates aided from

Nikona, fort, taken by Ahmad Ni/tlm Siulh

Nishivaki, Spanish ciew executed at

Ni/am Shtilii Kings of Ahmadnagai

Histoiy ot the Ni/am Shfihi Kings of Ahmad
nagar

Ni/am 111 Mulk See Ahmad Ni/am Shah

North, Nathaniel, quaitor rnastoi of the Ohatli s,

117—120

I n

HI

0 and h], in Maiwtlu and Gujarati, Gk^ ivido

Hound of 109 -III

Oklulmandal, in KfUhi9/w5r, soono of pirate out

lagos 8$

Old Nick of Dover, a piratic 1 1

1

Ormuz, on the Poisian Gulf, a puato settlemoni, 8 i

Osborn, Shcrard, Capt
, puato story told by, 79

Osbourne, Jos , wounded 6

Osk^nd Galley, the Sen (h ei/hound, the

Ostondoi 38, 40, 60

Paithan, cajutal of Sii Pukimavi 31

PMa Dynasty of Bengal, a Chronology of, 189 — 103

Pala inscuptions See Inscuptions, Pala

pail, a fort, taken by Ahmad Nizam Shilh 73,

74, 197

pail literal uto, as evidence on the Caste system, 207,

225
Pallas, the, her fight with twenty Malay
pm/m 9 97^ 98

p f ? anq, a sheath kmfe 121
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Faroiicia, fight at, 102 , attacked by JBurhiln

Shah 200—204
Panjata, m the DaiilatS^bad plates of San

karagana, suggested identification of 174

Faikcr, Capt , captured by puates 8, 9 n
Fanot and a Kahar, Kathiawar Nursery Tale, 11

Pasand I^ian See Dilpasand Khan

Fatiiri,eatly home of the Ni/am ShSihi dynasty, 68n ,

164 n , 166, n
, 166 n , 177 n , 180 n

Patiakella grant of the Maharaja Sivaraja, 25, 26

pattararo, a small gun 7 n

Fat tie, Thos , Chief at Karwi^r, his account of

Capt Kidd’s piratical action 9

peace, treaties relative to See treaties

Penang, a \i8it of two Andamanese to, m
1819 91—96

Fuinyng,— Chief at Calif iit 19

Peinn Capt CJias , (oramands the ThanJcJul, 9^ 17

IN^rsian Culf, pirates of the See Juhasmi

Petros Khwaja, lo>al Armenian merchant, 75, 76

I'lulippinoR, the, European occupations of, 12, 13

Phihppos, a satrap, mur<ien <1 50

Phillips, Capt , killed 144

puHfy, attempts to suppress, 7, 97, 117—121 ,

by natives in Borneo, 12, 14, 117, a peacetime

Of t upation of the Maratha fleet, 63 , destroyed

by Bt< am, 97, a resort of Arab tiaders, epi-

sodes of, 1—10, 17—21, 37—42, 57—65,

79-^84, 97—101, 117—122, 137—144

puates, how bribed to fight, 1 , royal procla-

mation against, 7 , King’s pardon to, 143

,

their settlomonts, in Bourbon, 19, 69—61

,

m Madagascar, 9, 20, 21, 37, 38 Dutch trade

with, 19, 21, 37, 67, 58, cruelty of, 39, 83

colours used by, 2— 4, 17, 18, 37, 38, 41 n,

65, 97, 98, 144 . capture of the Cassandra by,

37- 42, 57— 63 , Ftonch hospitality to, 19,

00, 61 , of the Persian Gulf, 83, 84, 99,

100 , of Borneo, 12, 14, wholesale destruction

of, 117—121 .See also Arab, Chinese,

Dayak, European, Indian Malay, Maratha

pirates

Poiigars, hunting dogs 110

Porca See Furakkadu

Port Blair, ancient Fort Cornwallis 56

Fort C’ornwalhs, in N Andaman Island,

early reference to

Portobollo, the Cassandra at 62, 63

Portuguese, the, m the Malay Peninsula, 12,13

,

illtreat Arab traders, 99 , vessel of, taken

by pirates^ 59 , viceroy of, captured 69

Frakrit^i, accentuation m 109,110

prahbM, the term explained 152, n

prahgraha, the term explained 152, n

prescott, Wm , member of the Greenwich

Prosperous, the, captured by pirates 20, 142

Provintia, Dutch fort, m Formosa, 138, sur-

renders to Coxinga 139, 141 n
Pullo Verero See Pulo Barahla

Fuio Barahla, Island oS Sumatra 2 n , 3, 4

Punt, Thos , Capt of the Essex, surrenders to

pirates 21, 144

PurakkMu, in Travancore 20

Pur^nas, as evidence of the date of the S^-ta

\5hana period, 30 , their chronology of the

Mauryan and Sunga kings of Magadha 47, 50

Pushyamitra, K of Magadha, 46 , suggested

identification of, 47 , extent of his territory,

51 , conquered 52

Qandahar See Kandhar

qaul, agreement 36

Quedah Merchant, the, captured by pirates, 8, 10

Quilon, capital of the Mushikas 44

Quli Qutb ul-Mulk, of Oolcondah, 68 n , 104, n r

177 n , 220, 222, m

Baghunath Balia Korda, officer, under

Shivaji

BS'hmah bin Jabir, Arab pirate, his heroic

death

BS-hun, probable site of a battle, 160, 163 n , 164 n

BUjagriha, siege of 47, 61

Rajah WaUi, the, pirate raider U9

Bajapur 20, n

Bajapuri, taken by Ahmad Nixam Shah, 73, 74, n

Bajasuya, a sacrifice assertmg imperial

claims

Bamaghata, first Mushika kmg 44

Bamakr^na, author of the GopdiaJcel'frcandttkaf 232

Bamananda, doctrine and date of 1®4, 195

Bamapaia, 190 , date of 121, 192

Bampura, inscnption at, referring to bunal 115

Bam Baj See Venkataraya

Bandell, Capt , killed by pirates 39 n

Ranee, the, pirate raider

Banubari See Bahfiri

Bashtrikas, probably a republican tnbe of C

India

Bathaklira ^

Beceira, Count de, viceroy of Goa, captured

by pirates

Bed Flag See Colours



Kejang^ nver m W Borneo, pirate stronghold 117,

118, 121

Reboliiiion, the, her former name, I , her

captains 1 » 3, 5

Revenge, the, and the Bombay Giab, their

engagement with the Maratha fleet, 63—65

Reynolds, Wm , supercaigo of the Dot rill,

1, 4, 6, 7 , his boy wounded 6

Rhtmce, the, owned by Agha Bahm^n 21

Rig'v eda, the, as evidence on the Caste system,

207-~~2Ll

Rising Bagle, the, captured by pirates, 142—144

Rizal, Jo85, rebel leader in Manila 12

Roberts, Capt ,
commands the Pallas, 97, 98

Rock Edicts, Aiokan, the Dhauh, 43, VI , a dis

cussion on the words i?ac/ia and vtmta in, 53—56

Bolfe, Capt , in command of a gunboat 98

JRoyahst, the, outteT 117, 118

Baint Anne, the, Portuguese ship

St Augustine's Bay, Madagascar, pirate

settlement 20

St George's Colours See Colours

St John’s See SanjiLn

St Mary’s, Madagascar, pirate Viaso 9, 60, 62

St Thomas* Beef, I , identification of 20

6aivism in Kashmir 194, 196

feakkam, m Formosa, attacked by CoMiiga, 138—141

sanihitdssmah, sigmficaUon of 152

SMclu, ^atakarni Inscription at 30, 31

sandi, various eignitications of, 130, 149, and n —151

Sandrakottos See Ohandragupta

Sanjan, a port, N of Bombay 18 n , 19

Sanskrit diphthongs See diphthongs, Sansknt

Sanskrit vowels See vowels, Sanskrit.

Sarawak, under Rajah Brooke 12, 117

Sanbas, Serebua, m W Borneo, a pirate

stronghold 1 1 7—120

S9nki, in Borneo, described 121

Sam4th, PMa Inscriptions at 189, 191

^lltakari;!!, Srt, Andhra kmg, date of, 44 ,

territory of, 46 , accession of, 61 , death of, 52

See also {Slbtav^hana

Satitra, a fort, taken by Ahmad Ki/am Shah, 221

^dtavahana power, in the Dekkan, nae of the, 30, 31

Satis/action, the, taken by pirates 2 n
Savages See Seevajees

Sayyid ‘All See ‘All ibn ‘Aziz All&h TabS-ta-

bai

Sajryid ‘Ah Hamadlini, Muslim apostle of Kash*

mir 194
Seager, Jasper, pirate, captures the Cassandra,

37—42, 57—63 , use of the Black Flag by, 97

Seevajees, origin of the term 17

Semitaims, the, xvar vessel ill

Senart, on the Caste system, cpioted 205—211
siai'i, preceded castvS 2{0

Bin^are lung Sot- Shanisht / fang

Shtih Haidar, son of Biuhan Shah 199

Shahji Bhonsla, father of Siuvaji 1

Slulh Tahir, sage, \isitM ih< Dokkan, 166 ,

early history of, 167 , ambassador to (hijarat,

180—186, hiH influeufe ovoi Burhfiu

Shah 197—199, 220, 22 i

Shaikh Mu'addi Nadir u/ Zainaii, Atab Chief,

attacks Ahmad NuamShah, 86, 87 , slam, 88 u

Shambhuji Kanji, Sliivaji’s envoy, minders

Hauumant Kao More, 151 , and \fzal Khan, 156

Shaninher Jang, the, MarJtlia ship 63

Bhantum, the, captured by piiatos

Shi‘ah faith, ostabhahod by Viliauf Adil

Shah, 100 n, 188 11 , by Builian ShAh, 18B,

n , 199 See also Jmami Religion

Shi'abs, a practice of the, 186, and Snnms,

dilforonces in their faiths, 1 80 n i dwt ussion

botwoon tile 1 S7

Shmay, on the Pei sum <bflf 101

Shivap and by Jadunitli Saikar

(Book notice) 162 - 1 56
Shivner, fort, taken by Ahmad ^i7i\m Shah, 09,

71 , stiengthoned, 86, 90 , attaokod by

Mahmud SuUan, 91, bnthplaft^ of Shivaji, 16

1

Siba S<'e Saiiki

signals, at «<mi 4

1

Simhapura, < apitul t>f Kalmga 16 47

Singa Ragak, the U8
Smhgarh a fort, taken by Abmad KisrAm

Shah 72

Bvppa, meaning of 226 n

Sivalakura, of the Kolhapni (oiih, the name

discussed 31 33

SivarAja, the Patiakolla grant of 25

slave traflic by the Dutc h * 80

Smith—, chief mate of the PaUm 97

Smith, James, mate of tln^ Dornli, kdiod, 3, 6, 7

Smith, the late V A , hm oontiibutions to the

Indian Anti<iuary 77, 78

Bnake, the, pirate raider 1 19

Soame, Wm , B T (Vh agent atr \ihm, 1, b 4

Social methods of civilised men 1 1

5

Some^varadova, Sonpur copper platen of, 24 n

Sonk, Maarten, Dutch governor of Formosa, 137 n

South Andaman Language, a Dictionary of th<

SAL 85 96

Spaniards, the, in th<5 Far Bast, 12, U , thi'ii

treatment of pirates , 61 n , 63

Spanish ship, a, destroyed by llie J ipanoso . 137

Pp<ak(r, the, pirate ship , , 19, 20 n
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Speedp Beturn, the, captured by pirates, 20, n
Spice Islands See Banda
spies, m ancient India 169, 170

^ramaijas, not a caste, 224 , rise of the, 228 n
iren%f meaning of the term 176, 230, 231 n
Steele, Mr , of Saiawak, commands the Snake, 119

Stewart, Capt , commands the Content, 20 n
«tmk-pots, used by Chinese pirates 122 n.

Stout, "Ralph, pirate captain, murdered 1, 7

Strait Settlements, founded 14

4fiXoaka, moaning of the term 235, 236

Stidda, signification of 226, 228, 229, n
iS'iid? a, signification of, in the Buddhist age 229

Suh mysticism 194

mLkant, helmsman 78 n
Sultan BahMui of Gujarat, 177—179, receives

Builian SMh, and Shah Tahir, 180—183, 200
mmpxtan, Msday blow gun 121

Sundoland, iho 60, 61

Sunni religion, in the Dekkan, 197n , 199

Sunnis and Shi'ahs See Shi^ahs and Sunnis.

SupiaUBifihah&ra, namom the Vfik6.taka plates

at Poona 174

Sunush K B Caina Memorial Prize, notice

of 34

Sfitrils, Lih i vidonce ot the Caste system, 207, 208, 211

^mmtt supreme authority in a state 33

Tai wan S<so Formosa

talfittydri, watchman 36

Talo^^vara copper plates 29 n

id^mpmekat asoetioa 23, 24

iaqtyyah, a Bhfah praetict^ ^185

Tarom, fort, taken by Ahmad Sh6»h 73

Tate, Jamei, of the Qtemw^eh, drowned 40

taxes 4:5

Taylor, pirat<j Capt of the Vtctona^ 37, 40 , and

of the Cmmndta 61, 62

rhankjtdf the, hm fight with Mai atha pirates, 9 n , 17

The Piaknta kalpataru, Pais^tUu m the 114

1'ho South Intlian lioHoaicii Kditod by T
Eajagopala Hao (Book notice) 90

Thornburye, Wm ,
pilot 18

I'hunderwold, Dutch pirate 07

*r»bet, an attmupt to estatihsh equality in 110

Tnnil Bhat, <tr Hasan Bee Mahk Naib

Town Major, the, Ins oila-o deacribed 35

tn^aiioa, in ancient India, 150—'162, 168, 170, 171

TrunmeTf tlu^, oaiJtmed b;;^ pirates » 83

the, French alnp .60 n, 01

Trumpet, John, befiiendg pirates 58^

Ihniiam, in Uwahor, a new Gupta msoription

found^at . ,* 114, 115

Tumbavana See Tumam
Tung, fort, taken by Ahmad Niz^m ShiMi 72
Tungi, fort, taken by Ahmad NizAm ShS-h 73
iutenaga, spelter ^
tuthenage See inter aga

uddstna, 129, sigmhcation of 132, n , 133
Udayagiri See Khandagin
Ddayasena, the Mundesvan Inscnption of

his time 21—29
XJmon Flegate, the 142
United States, the, acqmre the Phihppmes 12
Unity, the, attacked by pirates , 142, 144
Upton, Capt, commander of the Bombay

fleet, his flight from pirates, 37, 40 n. , his

encounter with Angria's fleet . 41 n
Ushabhadata, his NS^sik cave Inaoriptioa, 23 a

,

29 n , 33
Utkala See Kalmga

Uttubi, tribe in Koweit 09

moha, as used in A4oka*s Bock Edict VI ,

explained 5 1—56

Vaidyadeva, the Kamauli plates of 190—192

Vatna 226

Vaiilya and Arya 210 a , 211 a, 229

Vajira, suggested identificatioa of . 46

VAlor, scene of a battle 164, 177

Vardhana, of the Deop^ra Inscnption, suggest

ed identification of 174

varnas, Arya and D^sa, distinctions, between,

208, 211, 213, the four 212 n
Vasishthiputra Pulam^vi, identified with

Vihv&yakura of the Kolhapura corns, 31—33

Vena 226, and n

Venkateirltya, usurpation of 201, n , 202, n

Vessakula See Gahapati

Victoria, the, pirate ship . • 37—41, 69, 62

Vigrahapala III , the Amgaohi plates of, date

of . 192, 193

Vijayadrfig See Ghenah

Vijayanagar, usurpation of the throne of,

by Venkataraya 201, m, 202, 11

Vihvayakura, on the Kolhapur coma, a dis

cussion on the word • 31, 32

vvmta, as used m Anoka’s Rock Edict VI

,

explained • • —56

Viper, the, punishes Arab pirates •• .. 83

Vira, of the Deopara Inscription, suggested

identity of 174, 176

Virabhadra, debcribed by Peter Mundy ,*115
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Viivambara Mi^ra See Chaitanya

vowels, Sanskrit . 109, 110

Vr&tyas, loss of caste by 207, 211, 213

WAhhabis, their influence on the Juhasmis, 83, 99

Wallace, Capt T , of the Nemma 117, 119

Warren, Thos , commodore 8

Wesley, Capt Geo , commands the Pembroke, 19—21

White, Eich, merchant Captam, his fight

with a Muhammadan ship 18, 19

White, Thos , ex-pirate 144

White Ensign See Colours

White Flag See Colours

Williams,—, of the Albatross 118

Willock, Capt Wm , master of the SaUsfaction, 1, 2

Wilmshurst, Lieut , commands the Albatross, 118

Wngh\>, Capt J , commands the Quedah

Merchant 8

Wright, Capt , commands the Coesar 1

Wright, —, of the Albatross Ug
Wynne, Emannutl, French pirate, the Black

Flag used by 17

YaSas, of the Vesali council, date of 43

Yathdhdldddhydain, suggested meanings of, 21, 24

Yoga discipline 194, i9t>

Yfisuf Add of Bijapur, revolt of, 84 n

,

103, 105, n
,
befriends Ahmad Nizllm Shtih,

87 n establishes thoShdah faith, 106 n
, 188 n

Zan taldq, Arab oath, meaning of 101

Zarif ul Mulk, the Afghan, amtr under Ahmad
NiT'tlm Shah 85, 87 n

Zoolandia, Dutch fort in Formosa, 137, 138,

139 n taken by Coxinga Ul n




